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District Has Spent Too Much
Money but Laterals Can

Still Be Built.

But Chanticleers Again Came
from Behind and Defeated

Scrappy Arcadia QuInt.
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Ord Hi's 2..Year
Reign AsChanllls

Was Endangered

'Difficulties Soon
To Be Ironed Out,'

Wingfield's Claint
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: Mostly cloudy tonight; colder in :

: central ~e1Jraska Thursd:1Y. :
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William Sack Files
For Director's Job

First filing to be made for elec
tioll; on the non-political ballot as
a director of the Xorth Loup pow
e~, a~d ir~igation district is that of
\V111lam~ack, of Ord. whose filing
was received at the secretary of
sta~e's office in Lincoln last week.
ThiS week W. O. Zangger filed for
reelection. .

Directors of the district whose
terms expire thIs )Oear are R. E.
I3rownell, of Durwell, W.'O. Zang
gel' and , R C. Sailey. Dr. 1<'. A.
Dart'l, who is filling the unexpired
term of Dert M. Hardenbrook, also
goes off the board unfess reelected.

Ord Firemen Holding
Fiftieth Annual Ball

Tonight at the Dohemian hall,
th.e Ord Y?lunteer (ire d0:partment
WIll hold ItS 50th annual ball and
ticket sellers who ·haye bee'n !bUSY
this week report a larger advance
ti.cket sale t·han usual, which in
dicates 150 Couples 01' more prob
ably will ,be present. Unusually
good n~usk for tbe golden jubilee
ball Will bQ prolided by the well
known Cliff K)Oes orchestra. Don't
forge~firemen's ball tonight,

PWA Has Advanced 35 ~',~ of
the Grant Funds, No More

Moody-,Uisko Sale SOOIl.
Dills are out advertising the sale

to be held by W. R. Moody 'and
James MIsko on the Misko place
north of Ord on TUe€day, 1<'obr. 15.
Moody and Misko are dissolving
partnership, whIch Is the reason for
the clean-up' sale. Leon Woods
has rented tbe Misko plaCe for this
season "and the Moody family will
1ll0Yeback to Arcadia neighbor-
hood. '

-The first baby chicks of the
season are reported by Postmaster
Alfred Lo Hill. They came in on
the first day of February.

Red Cross Calling
For Help in China

The American Red Cross has [s
sued an appeal for contributions
from the publle for the rellef of
millions of suffering civilians in
China. An urgent need for food,
shelter, an<;1 warm clothing is being
answered by a "good-will" offeriug
over the country which will be re
ceived and transmitted to relief
agencies and hospitals already ex
isting in Chinao Great danger ex
Ists tbat epidemics may break out,
and the need for medical assistance
l'il critical. The British Red Cross
has already collected $390,000. The
Swedish Red CI-oSS has dispatched
medical supplies totaling to date
15,OOO Sweuish crowns. The Hed
Cross socletles throughout the
world are issuing a ppeal'3. China
is reported facing an, extremely
cold winter. and millions of civil
ians have been made- bomeless.

The local Red/Cross chapter wW
transmit the funds promptly. Con
tributions should be made to Har
old Taylor, chapter treasurer, at
the ~ebraska State })ank.

.
Much enthusiasm was shown last

Thursday night as forty boy" turn
ed out for the first official Boy
Scout meeting.
~o attempt at definite organiza

tion was made rhursday night, as
Scoutmaster, Ralph Misko took
most of the time in securing names
of the boys, answering questions
about Scouting, and making ar
rangements for juture meetings.

In order to become an actual
member of the Boy Scout'3, boys
must be at least 12 years of age.
Boys who are interested in Scout
ing but who are not twelve years
old may come to meetings but are
not elfgible to take part in any of
the troop activities. '

It is planned to glve all boys
who are prepared an opportunity
to take tests for their Tenderfoot
badges this Thursday night. In
order to pass thl-s test. the easiest
of all the Scout tests. the candidate
must know the Scout oath, how to
tie, eight different, knots and'luany
{}tber valuable bits of k/lowledge.
By the enthusiasm shown last
Thursday night, there will be a
great number of boys taking their
Tenderfoot tests at the lUeeting
this week.

Other businc'3s to be taken' care
of Thursday night is tbe organiza
tion of a troop of 32 boys and divid
ing the troop into four patrols of
elgbt bo)'s each. After members
for each patrol are selected. the
boys will select a p~trol leader and
assistant patrol leader.

. M~etings are to be held each
week at the higb school auditorium
on Thursday nights, at 7:30. Any
bo)Os wbo are interested but failed
to make the last meeting' may at
tend, the ll1eeting Thursday night
and enlist. Boys who have already
signed up include: Donald Peter
sen, Elton Walker, Gould, 1<'la~g, jr.,
Gerald Jirak, De;:ln Misko. Gerald
Stoddard, David Milliken. Caproli
Cae. Junior Lakin, Orville Sto<1
dard. Harvey Dahlin, James Ollis,
Robert Gruber, Raymond Vogeltanz
Bobby McBetb, Junior Wilson, Ro
land ~orman. Billy Fafeita, William
Rysavy, Marlon Savage. Paul Co
Yed. Jesse James, Raymond Die
mond, Loyal Hurlbert. Cornelius
Biemond, Ruel Hlg/!;ins, Charles
Tholllp;30n, Don Auble, Bobble
Klima. Everett Petty, Melvin Moore,
Eldon :Io1athauser; Raynard Loft,
Lyle Norman, Dean Veleba, Bobby
Shunkweller, Ora Hurlbert, 1<'rank
;\Iisko. Btly Johnson.

•
40BOYS I~RESENTAT FIRST OFPICIAL BOY SCOUT MEETING
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Twin Girls, Born
To Ed, Zadinas
.,. T"

Twin girls weighing 7 and
8 pounds were' bs>rn at noon
Fr lday to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Zadina, 'who' live 13
miles, west of Qrd, and moth
er and babes were, reported
Saturday to be doing splen
didly.· Dr. E. J. ~mith, of
Burwell, was, the attending
phys!cillno' The twins are the
first children in tfie Zadina
homevMrs, Zadinll. before her
marriage," wa~ )1i8s LilIlan
Skala, a daughter or Mr. ind
Mrs. 1<'red Skala.

Tb e' Zadina. :t~ins are the
second pall' to be born in Val
ley county in r~cenl weeks.
Mr. and Mrs., Clayton Gllroy
are parents Of:, the other pall'.

I ,; ,

2 Xorth Loup l'(\alllS Lost'.
':\orth Lou'p-(Spe-clal)-In. a

bitterly fought game here Tuesday
night. St. Paul defeated the high
school team 23 to 18. Xorth 'Loup
lead in th.e first half but the
Apostles came from behind to win
late in the game.

Will Get First 0 n e Built
In 5th District; May

Be After July 1.

That Ord is eligible for a fe<lQr
al building during 1938 and, by his
recomm€nuatlon has been placed at
the top of the list in the 5th con
gressioiJal district of :\ebraska, is
the report of Han'y' 13. Coffee. con
gressman from this district.

The first bu!lding authorized for
construction in the 5th district w!ll
be located in Ord, -the congressman
wrote Ualph W. ~ol'lnall, cbairman
of the Valley county democratlc
central comruittee' late last week.

The postoffice an<l other federal
activities would be housed in the
new structure. Volume of Ord
postofIice receipts now heads the
list of 5th dlstr.ict cltle~ that' do not
already 'haYc federal buildings.

According to Congre€sman Coffee
he may find it impossible to se
cure an appropriation for the Ord
bu!ldlng until after July 1 when
the p..ew fiscal yellr COmmences, but
funds surely w!ll be available soon
after that date. '

Ord To'p, of List
For Fe~.~~~l Bldg.
Says Congr. Coffee

Saturday Was Busy Day at Court House
The treasurer's office Wa£; a scene of great activity Saturday after

noon. when a last Saturday rush of car number buyers crowded the of
fice and overflowed into thll hall. The above pho{o was taken in the
mIdst of the rush and shows 17 prospective buyers lined up out In the
hall. At the time there were 8 more in the office, making a total of 25
on the waiting list at one time. ."

In the Qffice Treasurer George Satterlield, Deputy Clyde Baker an']
Alma llaker were as busy as they could be all afternoon, and when
the excitement dIed away they found that tbey had issued 225 licenseg.
This with those sold Monday, the final day, brought the total for 1938
to 1~SO. which is approximately 400 more than were sold at this same
time last )'ear. , '

Of course there ~re a !lumber who do not buy their llcenses until
spring, but this year no one will be permitted to drlve a car after Feb.
1 on a 1937 license.

i

Was County Clerk, Later City
Official Here; 66 Years

Old As Death Came.

,-
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Rudolph Sorensen
Claimed By Death
In Iong Beach Cal.
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Size of laterals in the North
Loup irrigation system. desIgned
originally by' engineers to carry 6
second feet of water for 'each 100
acres of land to be irrigated, have
been modified to earry 1 1-2 second
feet of wa{er in accordance witb
PWA insistence, Chamber of CQni
merce members were tOld Tues
day evening bv E. H. Dunmire. en
gineer-manager of lheproject.

A few moments earlier Chamt>er
menlbers had hear<~ their investi
gating committee composed of John
P. :\1isko, Ign. Klima, jr" and Fred
W. (,,"oe recOlUmend that this very
thing be done. Laterals 1 1-2 feet
in size are large enough. the com
mittee insisted after consulting in
dependent engineers and practical
Irrigators. This positiOn has been
held' by the PWA since September Cash For Infantile
but has been resisted by ~orth 1) 1 . I R .sed
Loup projec't engineers and offi- 0 ara YSiS s , a1 ,
daIs. which is one reason the pro- A. A. Wiegardt, count ~ .chairman
ject has been at a standstlll so 10f the comn,litrtee for ralSlng funds
long. to ~id in :arrying on the c~mpalgn

Upon recommendation of the aJ>alllst lllfanliIeparalysls. an
con,lllliltee, members of the Cham-I n.ounces that.the number of theater
bel' Tuesday evening passed a tickets sold m Ord was 401, and
resolution calling upon Joseph P, tbat the amount of cash e1ear~d
Barta to, resign as a director of for Ord is about $27.00. Arca~la
the district. He is I].ot actually a has not yet reported, but Mr. Wle
resident of this city at present and gardt understands tbat they raIsed
ICha'lllMr members feel that the practically as much there. North
community is not adequatel)' rep- Loup is still to report, and the
resented during his absence. Dl- total amount for the county should
rectors of the district are asked be. from $60.00 to $75.00. Th~ com
to fill the yacancy by appointment llllHeeappreciates the effor~s of
of an Ord resident. those who made the undertaklOg a

Another resolution recolllmend- suc.cess. and thanks the publlc 'for
ed by the committee, calling for their generous response in the
appointment of a permanent com- purchase of tic.kets. They espec~~l
mittee to work with the district ly thank Mr. Dlemond for the Pi IV
to bring about early completion of \lege of sel1lng the tickets on, a
the project, also was passed and comllliss[on basis. and for furnlsh
President Verne Weller appointed ing a special feature for the three
Val Pullen. Wlll. Sack and br. J. night show.
W. :\1cGinnis to serve as suc'h C<llll- ---------,--
miltee. 'Dlrect<lrs of the North MarrIag'(' License Issued.
IJoup project were, by resolution, John L. Andersen, county judge,
memorialized to furnish complete Issued a. mar.r1lj.ge Ucense :\1onday
Information to this commlUee at to Elery W.. King, farmer, son of
all times. Mr. and Mrs. William E. King of

The report of the Chamber's In- Scotia, and Iva. daughter of Mr.
Hsligating committee is printed in and :\1rs. Arthur Stillnian of :\orth
full on page 5 of this Issue. ILoup.

Committee Report Tuesday
Eve Heard by BusineS$ Men;

Barta Asked to Resign.

Sjze Of Laterals
Modified As C. of C.,
PWA, Recomntend

Don Round Reelected Head
at Meeting Friday; Resume

of Year's Work Given:

Established April, 1.882'

'Camel Crops' Wili
Be Stressed in 1938
Farm Bureau Plans
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Farmers Elect ,Three
Directors at Meeting

William Koelling, Henry Benn
and John Vodehnal were elected to
serve three year terms - on th9
board' of directors at a meeting of
the Fanners Grain & Supply Com
pany lllst week.

Koelling and Benn were re-elect
ed to their positions on the board
w1111e John Vodehnal will fil! the
unexpired term. ot,...' C1)rjs Nle lsen.
Other members of the 'board of dl
rectors include Joe Vasicek, John

, Bremer, 'Arthur Mensing, and Ed , 'd'
At the annual meeting 01 the Lee. ;. '0 Wor was, received by Ord rela-

Valley county farm bureau held at Officers will be chosen by the tives Thursday that Rudolph SOl'.'
the American Legion hall last Fr l- board \If directors ~f.a special ensen had passed away at f2:30
day afternoon officers for the 1938 meeting which is eipeHed to be that morning at his home I,n, Long
term were elected as follows: Don called next week, . . Beach. He had been in poor health
Rounds, Arcadia, president; E. O. forsplll,e time, his death being due

i' to cancer. He was born Dec. 9.
Schudel, ~orth Loup, vice-pres - Four' New Members 1871. at Tisted. in Jutland Den-
dent : ,Mrs. Leo Nelson, secretary- , " . " , 1 b mark, a son of Mr. and Mrs: L. B.
trea;urer. These officers In add I- ')pm Rotary C u Sorensen. As a ,boy of 9 years he
Han to Dale Arnold and, Mrs. Se- ~ew members of the Or<;1 Rotary came with the family to Amcrlca
ton Hanson will make up the board club who attended a club meeting and settled on a farm on Turtle
'of directors for 1938. AlloW"ers for the, first time Monday evening Creek. where he grew to manhood
of 1937 were re-elected with the are H. T. F.,razler, C. A. Anderson, and obtained his education in th~
exceoption of Joe Rousek whose Wilm~r Anderson and Willlam school there.
position of vice-president was tak- Darges. These members will be In the late nineties he came to
en by Ed Scohudel of North Lou'll. given the Rotary charge at an Ord and was employed for a num-

}<'ollowlng election of officers a early meeting. bel' of years in the hardware of his
business meeting was held in uncle. Hans Sorensen. Later when
which the farm bureau's 'Program C·t W' M'", .' this business wae bought out by
for' 1~3S was, outlined. The 1938 1 Y arns ay' Lon Firkins and Bert Russell and
program will stressthe growing of, " run astbe Ord Hardware Company
drouthresDstant crops such as C . 'I C t iet Rudolph Sorensen remained in the
grain' sorghums,soil and moisture anee on rae employ of the new owners. it'was

,cons;ervallon, contour t a rm.lll,g, ' ,., a:t that time that he was married
prepar~tion of land {or irrlgat[o~. . T" B EO' to Miss Mary Jensen. daughter o·oof
promo'tlon ,of boys and gtrls 4-Il 0 uy nergyIA. P. Jensen. mason who did a lot
club work and women's project' " of work in ord,' including work on

'clUiP work. the Ftrst National bank,
County Agent C.C. Dale in his t· ddt After leaving the Ord Hardware

report to the bureau made a sum- Resolu Ion Pa~e, Sun ay a he ran an implement business of
mary of 'Ilroject work during the Special Session Charges ~s own at the northwest corner of
year. of 1937, it read as follows. I Misrepresentations. tU~i~~:Sa~~~ ~Va~l1e ~feect~;necdo;:i;

To meet the seed corn situatio~, clerk of Valle cou t I l'905 b ~
a. show and exchange was held m y n y n ,e
March with .fi[ty-one samples of lliggestsuq>rlse of the mass Ing the only democrat to be elect-

A'> Th h d ed 1meeting at which K. Sewell Wing- ed that year, the normal republlean
seed corn entered, . ree un I' field spoke I'll Ord Monday evening majorlly being nearly two to one.
fa~me-rs .~ttended. and $25000 ~ -In fact the only discordant note After holding the position four
pr!zes given. Thl's sho,:" accom in a meeting that proceeded as har- years he dropped out of the race,
plished the 'purpose of briuglng the monlously as PWA offlclale had refusing to run for a third term. as

· farmel. who needed seed in con- wished-came when Gould B. Flagg. he frankly stated that he had had
tact With the farmer who had seed mayor of Ord, asked permission for his share of pubIlc office.

,for sale. Eighty-two samples of Ralph W. Norman, city attorney, 1<'01' Some time following this he
seed contested for germlnatton. to read a resolution. . was manager of the Ord Gas Co.

3,600 lbs., of grain sorghum seed . That the ()r<t city council had Shortly before the United States
of recommende-d varieties were held a speclal eesslon Sunday and entered the World war Mr. Soren
shipped in and distrtbuted to f,ilrm- passed such a resolution was a sur- sen was elected Ilght and' water
ers at cost in order to test them in prlse to'most people, but the text commissioner for Ord, which posl
this count y. 2&8 samples of alfal- of the resolution itself was an even tlon he held with credit for several
fa and sweet clover seed tested for greater surprise, for it warned in Y~ars. Two things characterized
germination and purity. unmistakable tenus that the city of hIS dealings with the public, his un-

Two irrigation schools were Ord, unless p.romises made [n Aug- 6\~erVl1lg hon~sty, and his deter
held, with a Jotal attendance of 275 ust are cal' ned out immediately, mlllatlou to give to hIs employers
farmers. Problems which wlll may be forced .(0 take legal' s.teps the. best .he had. '
need to be mH when irrigation Is to terminate its contract to buy SlX chIldren were bol'll to the
deyeloped in the county were tak- electric energyfroUl the North Sorensens, all of whom, with Mrs.
en up 'at these'schools. . Loup project. S:0re~lsen, survive him. They are:

Thirty-one farmers se.cured 7,700 Questionedafler the meeting, ~orns. Russell. AIlct' •. Merna and
tree~ for spring planting at a cost Mayor 1<'lagg said that the resolu- Grace. He also leaves foul' Qro-

· of $10{) per hundred under the tlon does not in itself terminate thers, Soren of Mullen, Ulric \)f
Cl k~ Mc';-';ar Ad the contract 'but merelysen-es no- Berwyn. Lawrence of Litchfield and
o g e -·u '~l erectrificatlon meeting tlce that the city is thinking of do- Marenus of 1<'remont; three sistenJ,

n I' I. I' and con- ing so and no doubt will do so un- Mrs. Anna Hull who was helping to
h~ld to €X 11 Ia III tb~ te ms . i Han less repn-sentations made as an take care of him at the time of his

· dltlons of the r.Ul al electnf ca inducement to contract signing are death, the former Mrs. Harry 'Yard,
set-up! 0 honestly, adhered to by P WA nQ.W remarrie<;1, and Gladys Sor~n-

· (Contlllued all page 5) and North Loup district. sen, who married w!fen the family
llelleving all Ord residents will moved to California.

be interested in the text of the re- There are also a number of COli
solution it is pubIlsbed here in full: sins most of whom are known here.

"On August 11th. 1937, the City Carl and Soren Sorensen. Mrs.
of Ord entered into a contract Charles Homa-ns and M1'3. Bert
with tbe :\orth Loup Hiyer pub- Whiting of Ord; J. O. SQrensen of
lIc Power and Irrigation Dlsti'ict Ainsworth; Albert Sorensen of
whereby they agreed to buY elec- Iowa, Chris Sorensen and Mre.
trical energy at the maximum Marie Oddie of ThernlOpolis. Wyo.;
rates and under certain definite and Thorvald and L, D. Sorensen,
conditions set out in the contract Misses Dorothy and Annie Soren
and under numerous implied' in- sen and an aunt, :\1rs. Wlegardt, all
d~cement'3 'held out to the City of California.
at that time. About twenty years ago Mr. Sal'-

"The Mayor and Counc!! were ensen mO,ve.d to Long Beach, Calif.,
well aware that by purchasing and entere-d the employ of the
electrical energy frOm the Dist- municipal ga·s department as an
rict the Ci{y was being penalized engineer, retiring 'about a year ago
a large amount each )Oear but. be- when stricken with !ll health.
cause of promises not embodied 1<'uneral services were ,held Sat
in the contract, and being anxious urday at the Patterson & McQuil
to do all in their power to. s~eed kin chapel in Long Beach, with
u.p the completion of the Irr~ga- most of the Ord colony now living
tlon project. they entered mto in and near Long Beach in attend
the contract. . ance. Entombment was in Angeles

"We were told defillltely by Aobbey
PWA and North Loup HiYer Pub- __._~ _
lie Power and Irrigation District -:\11'8. 6. W. Clark is reported
Officials that both the North and as improving and is able to be up
Middle Loup projects would have most of the time at present.
to contract for th.e sale of elec- 1 ----- _
trical energy by September 1,
1937, or they would receive no
more money. This was not ac
cording to the facts as we have
since been informed.

(Continued on Pa/?;e 6.)
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

congenial conferences with Roo
sevelt, no one seems outtmlstlc
enough to believe it necessarily
follows that business, fah01 and
government will pull together
with such shoulder-to-shoutdvr
force that directly the country
will bound out of the "recess lon"
in which it Is mired

• • •
~lOST observers expect "nst

ural causes" will have a
more curative ertect on the vic
tims .of the current dept ession
than will White House center
ences. And there Is agreement
between the administration and
big business that a substantial
and intelligent federal spendins
orozram Is essential to recovery

00 the theory that federal
spending will boost the national
income. and bigger national in
come means better wages big
ger profits, a spread of employ
ment. and finally more federal
revenue, business men called to
the While' House these days have
little to say about budget-bal
ancing at this time.

American tanners are almost
the only ones at this point who
still believe that the road to re
covery lies in the directIon of
balancing the budget.

hIgh in fertllity, and needs no Iii
oculation. 0111' dry climate Is also
suited to this crop, but alfalfa
needs some moisture underneath.
When rains como back, our etate
should be able to regain its fore
most rank among the states In al
falfa acreage.

Ord TO"IlSlrhl Libl'lU'1'
A book of more than ordinary

interest Is "O,! Human Bondag<:>"
by W.Somerset Maugham. In the
words of the author, it Is not an
autobiography, 'but an autoblo
graphicat novel. It'irst publlshed
In 1915 while the world was In the
throes of a great war, It fille-d an
immediate and pressing need.
There is much that could be said
of the great book that the Literary
Guild rescued Irorn obllvlon and
republished in 1937, but the only
way to get lhlt story Is to read it
for yourself.

Another book that strikes a re
sponslve chord Is ilie stcry,
"Around the World In Eleven
Years' by Patience, Richard and
John Abbe. TMs is a story written
by three young people of their
early impresslcus of life. It is
written so that grown-ups will en
joy it and the tittle folks will un
derstand it. It Is a true story of
the travels of the trio, in Frances,
Auslrla and Germany, Russia, Hit
ler Germany, England and Amer
lea, with addenda telling of the
"People we Ilke and the anlnials
we like."

Donors otbooks to the library
the past week were Clarence ~1.

D'!,vis. and ~Irs. C. J. Mortensen.
Several new c,hlldren's books have
been received recently and are in
constant circulation, attesting to
their pOllulari1y. The names are
"Petite Suzanne", "Homespun",
"To,ps and WhIstles", "East ward
Sweeps the Current", "Smiling
lllll !<'arm", and, "lClockwork Twin",

WASI-IINGTON
~LI:TTER

Even Business Favors Federal
Spending to Defeat Recession
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Jesus' Message to Society
Tire International Uniform Sun- free from tault. He did not

clay School Lessol. for Feb. G apologlzt for the evil in their
Text: Mark 2:13-%2 lives. But He did emphasize the

• • • purity of Hi,s own motives and
His pUfPf'se.

• • •
1\ U EST ION S immediately
'<. arose, also, about the formal
observance of certain customs.
There was the custom of fasting,
which has been commended and
practiced as a religious disci
pline.

But Jesus saw men emphasiz
ing simply the custom without
regard to Its spiritual value,
Those who laid such emphasis
upon fasting were critical and
censorious of those who did not.
Jesus did not approve of that
spirit.

[n the figure of a piece of
doth sewn into an old garment,
or of new wine put into old
wine-sl;dns, He drew the lesson
that the new Life could not bG
altogether merged with the old.
There Is a point where the whole
must be strengthelle<' and made
new. unless the rottenness of
the old [s to destroy the new.

Jesus in one sense was not
bringing to men new truth. He
was emphasizing and bringing
luto newness of Life the old
principles of love to God and
love to man. He was interpret
Ing the law and the Jewish reU
gion In 'enu:. of love and right
eousness, and He was re-~nforc

ing the truth concerning human
conduct with a message con
cerning God Himself.

He caUed upon men to be per
feet. even as their Father in
Heaven was perfeet. He asso
ciated the grace of God with
salvation and newness of life.

This Is His message tor society
today: that Life must be cleansed
from within it we are to have
right relationships of man with
man, and build up a social order
In harmony with the principles
of the kingdom of heaven,

)

REGARDU:SS of the consid-
erations of goodness and jus

tice, one Is always confronted
with those who are out to serve
their own interests. There Is no
one who has worked with man,
00 great teaeber 01 prophet but
who has faced this human situ
ation.

It was not long until Jesus in
His earthl; a:issivQ and teaching
came very directly into conflict
with false characters, attitudes,
and customs Our lesson tells
us how Jesus as He passed by,
saw Levi, the son of AJphaeus.
sitting at the place of toU, He
invited LevI to follow Him, and
Levi left his lob to become His
disciple.

When Hc came Into Levi's
house and wa~ being entertained
there, many publicans and sin
ners sat down with leSlIE and
the distiples. fhe scribes and
Pharisee'>, whC' 'were the conven
tionally religious people of the
day, did not like th(s

They cad the common notion
that a .•lan Is known by the
company he keeps. They <:auld
not perceivl the motive and
purpose of a good man In min
gling witl: publicans and sin
ners that he might bring to them
the truth and Invite them to a
r.ew way of life.

They were very critical of
Jesus, and asked, "How is it
that He eateth and jrlnketh with
publicans .md sinm·rs?" The re
ply of Jesus, when He heard it,
was 'Very wise and pointed:

"They that are whole have no.
need of a physician. but they
that are sick; I am not come to
call the rightcous, but sinners, to
repentance."

He did not see these with
whom He had sat down as men

\VASHINGTON.-No mat t e r
how much similarity observ

ers lind in Roosevelt's second
term war on the "recession" and
Hoover's attempts through "stab
ilization conferences" to halt the
decline of business In 1929·30.
many Important differences can
be discovered by comparisons

Private Industry made big
promises of big 'spending when
Hoover turned to Wall Street for
support eight veal'S ago. Public
utility executives came to the
White House ann announced a
$2,000.000.000 spending program
for 1930 The American TE'le
phone' and I'elegraph Cornpanv
planned to spend $700.000000
and U S Steel was to spend
$250,000.000

Encouraged by the announce
ments that corporations would
contribute so heavily to the fiRht
to up the curve of business,
Hoover was confident early in
December. 1929, that the depres
sion was licked and told Con
gress so.

Though Capitalists 0 wen
Young and Thomas Lamont and
Labor Leaders John Lewis and
Philip Murray 'have been cor
ralled at the White House for

I~.~~ •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••
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~ BA,CK FORTY!
i By J. A. KovQndQ T
y l
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Our state has long been noled
for its fields of alfalfa. Nebraska
has ranked above all the other
states in alfalfa acreage, if in no
thing else. But indicatlons are
that Xebraska wlll drop to second
position in 1938, with Minnesota
leading the acreage list.

Alfalfa In this slate has suffer
ed' (rom such hazards as drouth,
weeds, freezing, grasshoppers, and
unadapted seed. It has also been
damaged by a rather invisIble dis
ease. They call it ;bacterial wllt.

We shall probably get better ac
quainted with wilt dlseass when
Irrigation Is begun in this locality.
1"01' wllt 'bacteria' are carried by
I~l'!gatlon water, as well as by
farm imp 1e n~ eon t sand' other
agencies. Bacter lal wllt disease
was first discovered in this state
about fifteen years ago, and Is
steadily becoming worse. Losses
caused by it are ~enerally at
trlbuted to winter killing. It lakes
an expert to detect the presence of
wllt.

Two 'wtlt-reststant varletles, La
dak, and lIardistan, have been de
veloped. These alfalfas w11l stay
wit'h the disease for six or seven
years where Cossack lasts onl)
three seasons, and Grimm goes
out in two. But Ladak and Ha r
distan haVe some laults; they
grow rather slowly, get leaf dis
ease, and bocome dormant toocarly
in the fall. A few farmers are
pli1Jlting Oossack and Hardlstan
mixed half and half to reduce their
wilt troubles.

Xebraska's soil is Ideal for al
falfa. It has plenty of llm\" is

-~rs. Walter Schau, of Ogallala,
has !been in Ord visltin~ 'her fa
ther, 01'00 Olsson, her brother,
Olof Olsson and family, and other
rela tives.

Egg Candling Pays.
Too Much Talk.
$12.50 an Acre.
Dirty Football?

"SI{.\.Ul' STO.:UACII PAlSS
UPSET ~lY WIIOLE SYS1E,lL"

Says E. !Jenlges: "1 tried a $1.2:>
bottle (3 weeks' treatment) of Adla
Tablet6 under your guarantee. Now
the pains are gone and I eat any
thing." Ed. ~'. Beranek, Druggist.

, Auto U«'use Exams,'
Auto license examinations for

Vailey county in '1o'ebruary wUl be
given In Ord on the 10th, 17th and
2Hb, in the afternoon. Examina
tions for Sherman county WUl be
held atLoup City on the forenoons
of thOse same days. Examina
tions will be held at Greeley fore
noons on }<'eb, 9, 16, and 25, and at
St. 'Paul on the afternoons of those
same days.' Examinations will be
held at Broken Bow all day, ·Felbr.
5, 12, 19, and 26; at Burwell the
afternoon of the 25th; at Taylor
all day t~e 23d; and at Bartlett,
all day the 22nd..

r---:~~:-C2~~:~:~~:;--~]l ~ _

TO TlU; PIO~ElmS,

Do you remember one of the best
men in Valley. county, Peter Mor
tensen? '

Do you remember one of the
most loved, and most esteemed wo
men in Valley county, Mrs. Eva
nui ?

Do you remember one of the best
horsemen in Valley county, Joseph
Gillispie? .

Do rou remember the man who
kept a grocery store down the val
ley, and would not sell whiskey but
would sell a darned good mixture,
as he called it, Dr. Harter? '

Do )'OU remember that Rev.
Smith and Barney Crowell partook
too freely of, that mixture, and that
the mules ran away, and sp1lled
Barney and the' Rev. Snrith?

Do you treuiember when Uncle
Johnny Case and the Potter boys
went up the valley on a hunting
trip, and how Uncle Johnny swore
when he bit into the soda bisqults 1

Do you remember when George
:\IoNulty married the Lilly of the
Valley, Lillie Moore?

Do you remember who asked' and
Urged Peter Mortensen to become a
candidate for {he office of state
treasurer? Modesty forbids nam
ing him.

, More 1) ll.unite, Do yOU remember who organized
\Vas in Lincoln last week, al{,j and marshaUed the voters in sev

my cousin, RQ'bt. Ven Boskirk, said eral counties in that territory to
the coun(ry has gone footbaU crazy retire an incompetent congress
and especially LinColn. During man? Geo. W. E. Dorsey.
football season the city becomes ~o Do yoU remember the firost man
worked up over the sport that busl- ~lected to the state senate from I------;---------~--------------
lW3S is effect.ed. You go to talk Valley county, and who was offer·
uusiness with a wan and before ed five thousand dollars to vote for
)'ou know it he is talking football, the ~ewbefl'Y bill, and that he
Things come to a standstill until all turned the oller down.? A.:\1. Hob
games and players and coaches bins.
have been reviewed. Do yOll remember what he gave

More than that he said that Bible as his reason, when he said in th(~
as a man, could\not be . excelled, ~enat,e, chamlier" "It ~,s not in the
As a coach he put prinCIple first llltel ~st of lIlY p"ople.
[ootball second. If he must low"r Do )'Oll remember that when he
his IStanding to Will the game he I came home froUi his servIce in the
lost the game, 'I senale poison tonguOl> whispered

lIe further saId that he had around that he hact sold out? The
heard it repeated time and again poor misgufde-d fellows did not
that there had not been dirtier know whereof' they were speakntg,
football played by Nebraska for Do ,-012 remember that Sylvester
)'ears than was seen this year. lIe !Iaskell was one of' the noblest men
further offered that Biff Jones is III Valley county?
popular now but that will fade Do you remember lhat Wm. Has
away when he loses a COUJ.l,te of Ikell ,was ,a fine Christian gentle-
games. man.

That is one man's idea of it, a ,Do yOU mell of mature judgment
graduate froUl the university and Ibelieve t~at the <:ammon people
a man whose acqualatance over who furnIsh the cannon fodder, the
the 'State is as extensive as an)'onc flesh, and Mood and lives OIl the
1 eYer knew' fields of battle should have no voice

. . about going to war?
Postsaipts. Do you believe that a congress-

It has been suggested that the man representing ,the common
picture to be showu for the Pres!. people truly and faithfully would
dent's birthday party ~e "Alababa vote to send your boy to a field to
Goes To Town." be slaughtered and tOl'll to bits1

On a recent sale' biu was listed That 13 what your would be repre
t~ be S~:d, "a good wash bowi and sentative congressman has voted
pItcher. " ,for, and you people of that congres

sIonal <listrlct should send him a
statement of your dl~a,pproval and
indignation of his inh\fman act
and ask him to surrender the poSI~
Hon that he has so disgraced. The
chances are that he wI! not do as
request,e-d for the reason that he
will wish to continue drawing the
enormous unearned salary. Also
the other steal that congre€smen
have voted themselves, 20c railroad
.fare each way, 20<l per 1U1Ie in ad
dition to this looting of the public
treasury. ,Men who do such things,
(many of them) do not hesitate to
accept bribe money in payment for
voting for measures that are act
ually treasonable to the people who
elected them.

Signed a ll1~n in the Goiden West
M. E. G~'TTER

It cut, and estimates there was a
thousand dollar SOl' more worth of
ash timber there. There was a big
barn, costing $1,5'00, a good house
other buildings and fences. Ther~
w~s a ~ortgage for $1,300 and,
think of It, the whole thing sold for
$2,000.00.

10'01' four years Ed has not taken
in enough from {he place to pay
his taxes, so !·l is said. Ed Is in a
bad way to find money to buy eats
with In that he Is too decrepit to
work hard. On account of this land
he Is denied an old age pension. He
borrowed the $1,300 a couple years
~go to pay taxes and living, hop
ing a crop would come along and
sa ve the farm he had had for years.
Xow he is in dlstr ess, and the $700
looks better to him than his farm,
When the $700 Is gone he will be
eligible for a pension.

But it will not be $700. There
are the auctioneer's and clerk's
commtsstous. There are a bstracts
etc. What is the country <:aming
to, say, for example, if there is an
o\her drouth?

IF IT ISN'T ONE DARN THING, IT'S ANOTHER

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\' rfHINGS
'-fO 'rHINK ABOU'l'!

Too Bad for Ed,
One of the saddest inddents I

have known was the sale of Ed
Post's land last week for $12.50 an
acre. It Is a good hill quarter with
forly acres of quite level land on It.
Ed has always 'been very choice cf
his timber, never allowing much of

The }'ood We Don't Eat.
I might have been peeved at J:!'red

Coe last week when he candled out
a bad egg from my case. Ye-s, in
fact I was a little distrustful of the
nice looking gitl who does the
candling until Fred took me to the
back room and held a post mortem
of the said Mr. Bad Egg.

I knew every egg in the case 1
took there to sell was less than a
week old. I knew they had been
kept in a cool place and I knew
there had been no roostere with
my hens. How then could the egg
be bad?

"It just goes to show that eggs
should be candled in the winter as
well as the summer," 1o'red said.
"strange things happen inside a
hen as well as any other niechau
Ism. Accidents do happen."

Fred found the egg. It Waf; a fine
looking one. Then he put it under
the llg ht and it showed it was
shaded. Then he took a card board
and broke the egg on it. It was a
terrible looking thing, all bloody
and repulsive.

"Should a housewife ~uy that
egg, expecting a good one, paying
for top quality, it would spoil her
as a customer ever after," Fred
said.

"And it would spoil her break·
fast too," Chas. Sayre addOO.

And so when I was through
watching the lady sort my cas~ of
egg's I was better satisfied and went
Oll my way with a bigger cheCk
than I would have got had the store
bought the case, bad egg and all.

But we tarrled in the office a
minute. I am one of these fellows
W!lO manages to either say too
much or go to the other extreme
and not say enough, In the office
was a short chuffy man, good na
tured to be sure and he looked at
me as If I was a long lost frien·1.
lIe was apparently cold for hts coat
collar was pulled high and his ca \l
pulled low. 10'01' the life of me 1
could not think who he wati, the
clothing obscuring the ylew as it
did.

I gave him a wave and hurried
on, and as I passed out of sight it
da wned on me 'it was no one but
Johnnie Prien, I hastened back to
gi>e him the glad hand but he was
<1;one, thinking me a snob of course,
but that was not it. I was in real
ity dumb. I was ashamed too for
once Johnnie took me in his house
and treated me, along with hi" wife
'lIld' kiddies, ,to a mid-day lunch,
and I was a happier man after
wards.

With Johnnie I did not say
>nough. The next minute I splOO
the sediment tests of the different
cream' customers. Some were ap
parently as clear as cream could
be, not a speck of dirt· showing
under the magnifying glass. Others
were not so clear. The amount of
sediment shown on that tiny dab of
cream, should it be in butter,
would be like the egg,-it wouM
spoll your breakfast .if you knew
it. ~'itlally coming to one seeming
ly worse than ,the rest I blurted,
"Whose is that for gosh sake'"
That's when I said too much. Fred
wouM divulge no names. Not by a
jug full, especially to a newspaper
man. lIe did assure me that cream
was colored red and rejected.

A. Brine Man.
We can no longe.!' be called a

cowardly race. A Chicago Ulan is
found to' have married four wo
men in Hie worst part of the de·
pression,' pot one of WhQID had a
4ob.-·Gordon Journal.

for years, and if it is ever done,
the farmer wlll 'be shackled just as
capital is today. He will be COUl·
pe llcd to pay his help probably not
less than $5.00 per day, and work
him only eight hours. The rtcheet
fanners in Nebraska today could
not afford to hire help on that
basis.

LEGISLATION
AND THE FARMER.

Passing up a -";'vm;;\O [01 the
Supl'en)e Court was judicious.
She'd never. admit her retire
ment age

•
American crime begins in the

home, says J. Edgar Hoover.
That is if you can find anyone
home. '

This must be twin Far in Or d,
Look out every one, two pairs have
arrived already, one to the former
Lucinda Thorne and her husbaud,

LaVern Duerney _ _ Photographer Clayton Gilroy. And another pair
and Photo-Engraver pf nice big babies at the Ed Zadina

home. And then Hi Anderson is
just as proud of his new son, Tom
my, as though he were twins .••
01' triplets.

--000-
Several Ord business men have

got around to reading "How to Win
Frleuds and Influence People." the
best-seller book written by Dale
Carnegle, And now the said busl
ness men are very busy being
friendly, flattering those they meet
and avoiding the expression of
their own opinions until learning
the other fellow'll..

Be pretty funny when two of
them meet, won't it? I would like
to be a mousie in a corner.

:-000-
After two of these fellows con:

gratulated H. D. on the "fin'e paper"
in one hour, and he found out 'one
had beeu reading tJhls Carnegie
book, he got considerably suspi
CIOLlS.

And Gene says he has never had
so many compliments on the Quiz
as lately.

...,.000-
The decision as to who is Ord's

safest driver started off a heap of
fine local argument the minute the
story was read. 1o'laws were Im
mediately picked in the driving of
every nominee of the Ord law orne- I~============================11ers selectlon, . It

I think everyone who read that
story secretly thought he himself
should have been chosen! I even
think I'm a fair, driver myself.
Please don't disillusion me.

-<)00
, 1 never wiU understand why
eggs aren't always sold by the
pound. Other foods that vary in
weight are sold by the pound, for
example bananas. Yet eggs can
be little pullet eggs and be worth
a'S much for twelve of them as for
twelve nice big eggs. Of course
the eggs sold by the pound might
immediately begin to have much
harder, heavier shells, when the
farmers thought it over.

'\Vay back east brown eggs are
esteemed much more than white
ones. I don't care which I have,
so they are clean, unkorm in size,
not too small please and very much
~mE~lI.

In China, I 'belleve that's the
place, eggs are sold by the stick.
They are laced into a long wrap
ping of husks or grass, tied off
separately.

-000-
How many different ways there

are of beco ruing famous. And two
of Illy ex-schoolmates have made
the grade recently. First a friend
in Lincoln wins a fine new house
worth $8,000. -,

And now John Allison oYer in
China gets his face slapped by a
Jap, A:nd gets on all the front
pages. And I believe he graduated
from uniYersity iu 1926 too.

Only thing I've done to get fam
ous this winter was to have an op
eration. But it see.ms other people
have hadoperalions too so I'll have
to think UP something better than
tha t. . ,

-'000
Suggestions are now in order.

-Irma.
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Let us now look at the Wages
and lIours' bill as it affects the
farmer. The man who is operating
his own farm is the only laborer
who cannot be reached by such le
~islation. Xo man nor group of
lllen can state to the fanners that
his wag~.,., will be ten dollars per
day and that his working hours will
be ten per day. There are times
when he must" work sixteen hours
or more per day, and there are
times, like the present, when he
must operate at a loss. ,

The only possible way in which
the law can affect the farmer is
to set the price he must pay hi6
ilired help, and the hours he must
work. This Is one thing that 01'
ganiz€d labor has been trying to do

Entered at the Postofflce In Ord
Valley County. Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March ~. 1879.

EM IL LUDWIG reported on
vacatIon. Probably to let his

biographi('~ ";ltch up with him.. . . \

Headline says 'Upturn by
spring," whkh puts those Hoo
vel around - tlle-corner --cracks
right b:lc\: II' stvlE'

\ '. t 1 •

Airplanf 1':)3:' uL.idurers .build
$1000.000 plill't' that woo't tly,
Somethmg like thilt used car
bought \'.1:" W(, sets of tires ago., . , .
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Two pieces of legislation up for
consideration by the congress of
the United States are of vital in
terest to the farmer. One of them
is vital to him because it is aimed
directly at him and the other Is ful
ly as important because it does not

, affect him personally at all. The
first of these Is the fantastic idea
ilf some so-called statesmen that
they can control the crop by crop
legislation, and the second is the
wages and hours bill. .

What the farmer thinks of the
',(J'op control idea Is well shown by
the emphatic way it has been turn
ed down ,by various groups voting
on it here in Nebraska. Xo farm
er cares to have some one who
knows nothing about the complex
Art of farining come to his farm
And tell him what he can do, how
much he can do and when he can
do it. When conditlone are such
that our most successful fanners
of normal times are falling behind
how can ~ government efficiency
expert hope to succeed ? .

The object of the crop control
bill is misunderstood in many cases.
It is not farm legislation to meet
an emergency, but a permanent
program that is beings-ought.
Under war conditions twenty years
ago we had a number of emergency
rules in force, especially in regard
to the eating of wheat products
and meat. It was not what the
publlc wanted, but what the public
had to do, and as soon as the need
was removed, the rules were reo
pealed and we went back to nor-
mal. .

Compulsory destruction of crops,
compulsory killing of liltle pigs,
compulsory cutting down of acrea
age, have no place in the rural

- scheme of a democracy. There I's
no rep.ealing of the age old law
that "supply and demand made the
price." The intelligence of the
falIner in Amer Ica has done much
to make thle the great natlon it has
been, and it will take that same in
telligence to preserve our nation.
It is an insult to agriculture to in
sinuate that the farmer Is not cap
able of handling his own affairs..

The problem confronting the far
mer and the natlonis not one of
crop control, but of crop dlstribu
tlon, If and when there is a sur
plus of foodstuffs Inone part of the
oountry, that surplus belongs in
the stomachs of millions of child
ren who are undernourished, and
who are growing up subject to epI·
demics and prone to commit crime
to satlsfy the craving for foods that
are going to waste elsewhere.

Instead of seeking to destroy
God-giYen croP'S, it would be far
better to plan some means of distrl·
bution so that those who need may
h,a,e their cravings satisfiOO with-

, out resorting to crime. The gain in
reduced lawlessness and the rOOuc
tion of inmates for our hospitals
,and sanilariuml3 wlll do much to
take care pf the added expense.
}'eed a child and he is human.
Stane him and he becomes an ani
mal.

i.



Kitchen Craft
All Purpose Flour

Sunday school and Dible class at
10 a. m. . -

Divine worship at 11 a. Ill.
Sunday school teachers' train

ing class meets Wednesday eve~
ning at 8, at Lillian Rasmussen's
home.

Oholr practice 'Dhursday eve
ning at the parsonage.

You are always welcome' at
Bethany.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

MCtlLOdlst tIlUrdl,
SUNDAY SERVICES;

Sunday school at ten. Classes
for all.

Morning worship at 11. Sermon
by the pastor. Musi~ by the vest
ed choir,

Dr. Pfoutz preached his first
sermon in Ord to an appreciative
congregation last Sunday morning.
Ills topic was, "The Gospel Ac
cording to You", Dr. Ptoutz Is a
pleasing speaker who has the
happy faculty of speaking briefly.
lIe also spoke ill several depart
men Is of the Sunday school.

The Fellowship class will have
a noon fellowship luncheon fol
lowing the morning church ser
vice next Sunday. It is expected
that a number of visitors will 'be
present.

:Mearl C. Smith, Minlster.

PAGE THREE.

-Dr. and ~lr",. 1". A. Darta drove
to Omaha Tuesday, the doctor hav
ing business there. He Is a direct
or of a large fire insurance com
pany and was attending a meeting.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Jas. FIller sa}'s: "Gas on my stom

ach was so bad I couldn't eat or alcep,
Gas Hen pressed on my heart. Adlerika
brought me quick reliet. Now, I eat as I
wish. sleep flne, nHer telt better,"

Dates lIalIowL 2,lbs.19c

P
• Santa Clara' . 31b' 19I unes 90~100 size

7
·· S. C

1, t· Standard . 2 No.2 15'
oma oes Pack ·_~__ cans____ C

B
. Green cut .. " . '3' 'N~:2 '2'9'

eans Standard paek________________ cans____ C

Cake ~'lour Swalisdown ,2 ~g~~~--~ 25c

Baking Powder ~~~~_b_e_I~ -,25 0;ig.._21c

Milk ~~a~~~~l:~~l__-~--~~~-~------.:----- 3~:n~~'_'~_ 22c

Coffee ~;'::~~------~---'--------------31bs.49c

Karo ~~:L----------77~-----------5~~IL 29c

Pancake Flour ~i:aU:L~~~ .3. ~~~g-----13c
oIeo~largarine ~;~:-~-------~·21bs. 29c

Corn Flakes ¥ille~s~--------~--;2:~~~~~---17c
Bacon Squares ~::~~~----~~------~-Jb.17c
Laundry Soap ~r;s~~;vhite~ ..61::f: ~25c
,.,(February 3~l1d 4, in Ord, Nebraska)

Regular '01' Drip Grind

1 pound ZSc
2pounds49c

A-YBread ~~~~t:t· ~ 24 ;:;L 9c

Macaroni~l~agh:ttL . 21bs.15c

Beans ~~:·~~elll 41bs. 19c

Linla Beans~~~·~~l'Ilia---_------,21bs.19c

Ltt
Crisp solid I d 5e uce 60 size lea c

yants ~~~~:-~-------------..------ .51bs. 23c

G . f ·t 96 size d 32
rape ru} Texas Seedless__________ OZ. C

O ng S Pure . 2doz. 29ra e Gold . 344 size C

Caulifto\ver ~~;~e_-_-----------------Jb.l0c

. Bethany Lutheran Church.
"~nd whatsoever ye do, in word

or III deed, do all in the name' or
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God the father through Him."
Col. 3:17.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~]
St. )Illr~'s ClltJLOHc Church,

(Elyria)
Sunday masses: Elyria, 10:00 a

m.; Bolezy n Mission, 8: 30 a. m.
Baptisms : Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.
The committee chosen to arrange

for a card party 011 Sunday, Febr,
6, is Mesdames 1<', S. Zulkoskl
Steye Kapustka, Anton Kapustka
and Ballsh Jablonski.

United Brethren CJlUr~Il.
"My soul wait thou only upon

God for my expectation is from
Ilim."-Psa. 62: 5.

The Sunday services are Sunday
school at 10 a. ill. The morning
worshlj; 'at. 11 o'clock. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30. Th~ eYt"ting
service at 7: 3{) o'clock.

Union Teacher Training class at
the Presbyterian church Wednes-
<lay evening. '

Prayer service at 7:30 Thursday
evening.

Assembly of God Church,
(Full Gospel).

"The blessing of the Lord It
maketh rich, and he addeth no
Sorrow with It.''-Prov, 10:22,

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Enning service, 7:45 p. m.
Mid-week service Wednes-day,

7:45 p. m, .
Prayer meeting Friday evenlng

at the parsonage.
Lester W, Dickinson, Pastor.

40c

10c

~
fronl tile

Bal<e Shop

ORD CITy
BAKER.Y
Forrest Johnson, Prop.

On Friday on~y we will
bake the following spec

ials, which you will '
want to try:

CREAM' HORNS
dozen"., ....,..." ......

APPLE SAUCE
CAKE, each........

Try these Specials - _
watch this space every
week for tlle delicious
offerings from our mod-

ern bake shop.

~Dr. W, J. Hemphill was look
Ing after pusiness matters In Ord
Monday eyening.

GERL~1(TM NEWS.
The James Sich family spent

!<'rlday evening at the John Mottl
home.

John Placnik ilurc'hased some
sheep at the Sargent sale Ibarn last
Thursday.

111'. and Mrs. Edw, Zadina ' are
the proud parents of twii daugh
ters who arrived Friday, Jan. 28.
Mrs. Anna Parkos is caring for the
mother and babies.

Mr. and :\Irs. John Valasek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Nev rk la
and son Richard and Richard
Parkes spent Wednesday evening
at the Joe Skolll home.

:\II'. and :'tIl'S. Rudolph Kokes and
family visited Sunday at t,he Edw.
Zadina home.

The dance at the National hall,
Sunday, January 30 was postponed
on account or the extreme cold
weather. .

The Jobn Valasek famlly visited
Thursday evening at the Anton No
votny home.

Joe Skolll los t a horse from
cornstalk disease one day last
week.

peyeral falllilie~ from this neIgh
borflOod attended the Hrebec-Hu
linsky wedding dance at t,he Jung
lllan hall Tuesday evening.

Leonaru l<'uxa's called at Joe
l"uxa's Friday.
_ James Sich's were sawing fire
woou on their place north of the
Jungman hall last '[<'riday.

Mr. anu ~Irs. Frank Mottl stopped
at the Anton Xovotny home 'whIle
enroute to Ord last Saturday.

Tiley Got Attentfon t
Policemen ran, .rep~rters and

photographers flew. and things
were in general havoc for a few
minutes Saturuay afternoon when
both of Ord's fire truds careened
around the <:ity streets with sirens
screaming.

Howeyer, things quieted down In
a short lime. when a voice over
th~ Auble iBros.pu'bUc; addres.'l
system announced that It was all
being done to advertise the fire
men's ball to be held We<lnesday
nlgoht ,Feibr. 2, at the Bohemian
hall.

~-f~#~')2f~fim:~~B.iE
~.~:..OT~LEA"I-;-5"I~Y·M1i
~ Authorized Dealers ,~ ..,,-

.'.\lUIEllS GIU.IN &:: SUPl'LY co, PlIO~H ~
. SAO< LUJIDEU &:: COAL co. PlIOND 33

NQrth for the WInter.
The C. C. C. camp at Hartington

was moved the Urst or th~ week to
Deadwood, S. D. A sllecial train
went through Wayne Monday
night about 7:30 carrying members
or the camp to Soutt 'Dakota.-
Wayne Herald, .

-QuIz want ads get results.

Counties Organize

To Fight 'Hoppers

Counfy Agent C. C. Dale reports
that the 1938 grasshopper cam
paign in Xebraska will be much
mo,e ef.fecth·e than the one heIr,
In 1937. Reason for this. he states,
Is because nearly all the counties
In Nebraska will be organized this
year to fight tbo hoppers.

Monday Dale was an all day vis
itor at Loup City where a meet
in~ was held under the supervl,
sion of O. S. Bare. University or
Xe'braska entomologist. Hepre
senta ti I'eS from fifteen counties in
central :'\ebraska were present at
the niee-ting and the entir~ day' was
taken up in a discussion of the
grasshopper situation.

It I~ believed that If the coul}
ties can organize themselves Into
a united campaIgn against the
hoppers that the figbt will be
ll1u('h more ef.fectlve t:han those
held in the ,past. ,Methods of lhlx·
ing polson, distribution and many
other vital parts ot all effective
campaign were discussed a t the
Monuay meeting. .-

Dale stat€s that Valley county
farmers are fortunate in that near
ly a c.arload and a h~lf of the pol~

soned 'bran is on hand at this time
and will be available early this
spring. The bran Is stored aWay
In Oro. ha ving bi:en left over from
the quota given Ord last fall. This
large quantity o'f bran on hand
will give Valley county farmers a
"running start" in the fight again${
the grasshoppers In 1938.
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Ord, Scotia Win 1-Act Play Contests:=============:::===~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
In spite of tbe cold weather Sat

urday nigh t several or the loung
folks attended the party at John
Miller's. A good time was re-port
e<1.

Anna Mortensen spen t the week
end at Henry Jorgensen's.

Donald and BonnIe Babcock
came up from North Loup Friday
to visit their sister, Mrs. Jhn Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott took them to
their home Sunday,

111'. and Mrs Henry Jorgensen
visited at Axel Lindhartsen's In
Ericson Tuesday and Wednesday.

Leonard Woods and son Leon,
accompanied by Fred Miska and
Jake Senrns attended the horse
sale in Grand Island Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family visited at Will Nelson's
Wednesday night.

Chris Nielsen or Winner, S. D.,
and Chris Hansen visited at John
Miller's Saturday evening.

N. C. Chrlstensen, Mrs .. Dagmar
Cushing and children, :\11'. and Mrs.
L. B. Woods and 'Duane and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Enger vistted at
Henry Jorgensen's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mr-s. Rheinhold Hose and
Oleta visited at Henry Jorgensen's
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman M11Ier
were over-night guests at John
Miller's Saturday.
. Laura Nelson stayed wltb Alma

Jorgensen from Tuesday until
Thursday.

Detty Flynn stayed over night
with Ruth Jorgensen Tuesday
night. -

We are glad to hear that Mrs.
Martin Micbalek's condition I-s im
proved.

Chris Nielsen called at Leonard
Woods' Monday evening.

Every inch a winner, and even the casts without their costumes as
sume the appearance of winners! These are pictures of the winning
one-act play casts in Class A and Class B. The Class A winner, "On
Vengeance Height." was given by Ord. Picture-d ,left to right are,
Charles Keown, Virginia Sack, Mioo Ellen Servine, sponsor, Eleanore
Wolfe, and Ernest James. . .

'·SOd.... the Class B winner was presented by Scotia high school.
Members of the cast are, Dean Neahler, Ronald Toogood, Laura xetso»,
AlIce Hermsme)'er, and Miss Kathleen Hassler, 'Sponsor.

m

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ] Ord's One-Act Play
Beaus and Belles of Takes First Place

the Future "On Vengeance Height", the one-
act play given by Ord in tbe sub_____________________ district. declamatory contest at

Burwell Wednesday, was awarded
superior 'merit for class A.

Instead or the usual first, sec
ond and tbird ratlnge, this year thtl
readings were classed superior. ex
cellent or good. Schools were
placed in class A 01' class D ac
cording to the number or students
attending the school.

There were six divisions in the
COIl test, extemporaneous, original
oratory, oratorical, dramatic, and
humorous. Those winnlg superior
merit in tbeir divisions were: ora
torlcal, class D,. H(l.bert Pasadera,
Wol'bach; oratorical, 'class A. Don
ald Mc:\lichael, ArcadIa; extempor.
aneous, class A, Virginia Davis,
Ord; extelllporan00us, cl~ss B,
:lIaxine l"erris, Greeley; original
oratory, class D, paul Clincb,
Greeley, original oratory. cla'Ss A,
Paul Kel'll, Buni'ell; dramatl~,
class A, John Olsen, Arcadia; dra
matic, class B, Laur.a Jean Xelson,
:Scotia; bumorous, class A, Eyclyn
Danks, Burwell; humorous. class D,
Claudia Wilson, Wolbacb.

The winners from class A schools
will gO t9 the district contest to be
held at Gotbenburg on l"riday, J.;'eb.
11. The class D contest will be
held at Gibbon on Thursday, Feb.
10.MARY ELLEN BONNE.

This little girl Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bonne and will
be 2 )'eal'1'; pld next June.

District 31 Sdlool Xot~s.

The Y. C. L. meeting took place
lastYridjlY with our new president,
Eldon Maresh, -presiding. Our
neW secretary, Mari~ Maresh was
absent, and the ex-secretary was
substitu·te. The newly-elected vice
president is Leonard Mo·udry.

Somellarls are being given out
t,his week for a llrogram to ,be giv
en this month., We are undecided
upon the date Of. our program. It
will be announced later,

Pupils deserving special mention
in scholarship (or the fifth month
are Leonard' and Alvin Moudry,
Dorothy J'enas. Emanuel Sedlacek,
Ernie Golka.,

The seventh and eighth grade
pupils in bookkeeping are very
much interested in their miniature
bllnk. Eachpupilstarled an en
terprise for himself and deals with
tbe Ibank, of which Emanuel Sedla
cek is cashier. Merchandise Is
bought and sold among students
and they are required to pay vari
ous up-keep expenses, connected
with their businesses. The entire
unit of work aims to develo-p ac~
curacy, neatness, promptness and
general efficiency In the individu
al's work. It .Is already noticed In
the work that this actual practice
carries over the learning process
more quickly. .

W>edlleooay.. Mrs. Mrsny was a
guest also.

Lloyd and 'Lela Axth€lm were
supper guests at Will Wiberg's
Wednesday flyening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
family SiPent 'l<'riday night at Her
man Desel's. 'Doris and Esther
sta)'ed all night..

Mr. and Mrs'. Bert Hansen were
at Hoy McGee's !J.<'ijday to celebrate
Mr. Hansen's 65th birthday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample spent
Thursday evening at the James
Sample home. It was the 42nd
wedding anniversary of Mr, and
:\Irs. Sample and Guy brought his
radio. down and let them enjoy it
for the evening.

MI'. and Mrs. Herman De-se! were
at Hoy 1lcGee's Sunday afternoon
and LaVonne sta>'ed all night.

11rs. Charley Johnson Is expect
ed home this week rrom Lincoln
whf're she has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Se-ng.

Mr. and Mr-s. W, D. Cass moved
Saturday into the Len Sutton
property vacated by the Stenger
family, .

Ernest Easterbrook, Clyd~ Haw
thorne and MrS. Clara Easterbrook
were In Ord Saturday.

In the Arcadia special In regard
to the marriage of Coach Tuning
and Miss Helen Drown it should
have read Mankato. Kas.• instead
ot Minnesota. ,

l<'ourleen Epworth League mem
bers from Arcadia attended the
mid-winter Epworth League Insti
tute in Ord Saturday. District Su
perintendent, Rev. Paul Hillman
of Kearney and several other min-
lsters were also present. .

The Metbodist missionary ladies
met this week. Wednesday at the'
home of Mrs. Glenn Beaver.

Mrs. Johanna Lueck ~as been
at the home of her son, Otto Lueck
In the courltry the past two weeks.

Rev. Hendrickson apd his' daugh
ter, Mrs.E-dna Mills who recently
went to Rochester for a. physical
examination, found Rev. Hendrick
son In need of an operation. If
he submits, it wilIlbe at the Meth
odist hospital in Omaha, Mrs.
Mills remained in Rochester tor
treatments and observatlon.

Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken
Bow visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Haywood Tuesday.

The Congregatlonal Missionary
band met Wednesday at .the home
or Miss Alma Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis lim went
to Cushing Saturday where Mrs.
Htll will visit her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Butler for about two
weeks. Orvis returned to Arcadia
the first or the week.

r----- - - - ---- ---------~lDAVIS CREEK
•
~---------------------Mr. 'and Mrs. Ernest 'Horner or
Oru, Mrs. Glenn Eglehof! and Don
ald Horner and Mrs. Roy Horner
autoCii to Lincoln Wednesday to
see their brother and husband, Roy
Horner. at the veterans !Jos,:Jllal.

Mr. and Mrs. John PaIseI' and
:\11'. and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and
children otLoup City visited at
George Palser's Wednesday, to see
the new baby. In the afternoon
:\11'. PaiseI' took the Howe family
to their !home at Loup City. Paul
PaIseI' was ill last week and out
or school at North Loup for a few
days.

Phillip 1\lrsny and Roy McGee
helped Alfred Jorgensen saw wood

[~~~~~~~~~~~J
The weather has taken a sudden

tumble from the summer like tem
perature Of last week to 13 below
zero Sunday morning and 4 below
Monday morning.

Mrs. Hudolt Wolf, Mrs. Laur
ence Waldmann, Mr3. Frank Golka
and Mrs. Ed waldmann accompan
ied Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Krikac to
Broken Bow a week ago Monday
where the ladles attended a meet
ing of the D. C. C. W,

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Volt and
daughter Laurene were Sargent
visitors last Saturday.

Several from here attended the
Farmers Union 011 meeting at Sar
gent last Wednesday where the
stockholders received their checks
of 8 percent interest on their stock.

Nine tables of pinochle and two
tables of high fiye pla>'ers enjoyed
the card party given by Mrs. Will
Waldmann and Mrs. Charles Kri
kac at the home of the latter last
l"riday evening. The pinochle
prize:> were won by Odis Hlddl\l.
Comstock, high for men, Rudolf
John, <:onsolation, :\Irs. John Parkos
, ladies' first prize and Mrs. E;J.
Waldmann, consolation. The high
fhe awards were taken 'by J:<'rank
Wegrzyn who held high. Score and
the consolation by Will Waldmann.

T'he dance scheduled ,for Sunday
nIght at the ,National hall was
postponed on a.ccount of the ex
tremely cold weatber.

The Catholic laxlles and young
folks st4,dy clubs will -hold their
monthly meeting at th~ llarish
house :I<'riday nIght. 'l"ebr. 4th.

A danCe was given at the Jung
man 'hall last Tuesday nIght In
honor of the marriage of :\1Iss Rose
Hrebec, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hrebi:c and WlIliam Hulinsky.
Son of :\11'. and Mrs. Mike IIulinsky.
The couple was allendc-d by Miss
Helen Urebec, sister of the bride
and 11ike Hulinsky,brother of the
groom and Miss Helen Hulinsky,
cousin of the groom and Otto Kam
arad.

A farewell party was given at
the Jungman hall last Thursday
night ,for Joe Kamarad and his
son Otto, who are leaving for their
houle at Malin, Ore., after spend
ing several weeks 1).ere visiting
relatives.

A pair of twin girls was 'born to
~lr. and :\lrs. E-d Z1l.dina last l<'rl
day. Mother and daughters are
reporled doing well.

Miss 'Dorotby Wegrzyn of Kan
sas City arrhed here 'Sunday and
will spend her two weeks vaca
tion with -her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'rank \Vegrzyn and other re-
latives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt and
111'. and Mrs. John Wojlasek spent
Sunday at Frank Wegrzyn's.
. Joe Skolll lost a horse last week.

Miss Edith Ptacnlk spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Had I!.

Elmer and Hichard Parkos are
slaying at the Ed Radll home.

Miss Ruth llleach s'pent the
week end with home folks near
Sargent. We had no school :'tIon
day as she did not return.

Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN
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I· Arcadia News
L========~~I

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
Jean of Aurora arrived In Arcadia
Tuesday evening for a few days'
vacation. Early Wednesday morn
Ing Mr. Russell received' a tele
phone message calling him to
Grand Island as manager of the
Food Center store. Mr. Russell
was manager of the Food Center
store in Arcadia about nine years
when he was transferred to Au
rora as manager where he has
been the past two )'ears.

Mrs. Ora Russell and little
daughter who have been visiting
her ,parents, 111'. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank and at the Fred Rus
sell home the past few days left
:\Iondayfor Grand Island to join
her husband and look for a house.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crerneen
entertained at dinner l<'rlday in
honor of Mrs. Elizabeth Nygren's
84th birthday. 'I'here were 19
present, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
l<'reeman, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ere
meen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas, Nygren and daughter EIlza
be t,h, Mrs. 'Minnie Rosenqglat and
;Edna, Mrs. Xoel Hogue and Brice.
Three lovely birthday cakes adorn
ed the table.

H. O. A. club will meet with Mrs.
Martin Benson this week, Wed
nesday for an all day meeting and
do needlework for the hostess.

Miss Dorotby Bly entertained the
Rebekah kensington at her home
Wednesday afternoon. There were
30 ladies present and several chil
dren. The ladles did needlework
for tih~ hostess. A lovely lunch
was served. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and
MissDorotbyBly surprised Al
berta Russell the past Sunday eve
ning at the Miller home, tbe occa
sion being Miss Russell's birthday.

Entries for the declamatory con
test at 'Burwell l<\st Wednesday
evening and credits received were:
Donald Mo.'\1khael. 'oratorical, su
perior; John Olsen. dramatics, su
perlor; B€tty Gregory. humorous,
excellent; the one-act play. "The
Master in the House", received
excellent. Tb~ cast of the one
act play includes Robert Weddel,
Donald McMichael. Evelyn Sell
and Gladys Easterbrook.

Max Cruikshank who went to
Cal ifor n la some time the first or
December, sailed Sunday, Jan. 23
for Honolulu on the ehlp Makaweli.
The voyage ot round trip will take
about three weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dud 'Stenger and
Babette moved Friday evening to
Imperial where they will make
thelr home: with Mrs. Stenger's
mother, her fat'her having recently
died. Mr. Stenger has 'bee-n em
ployed on. the Middle Loup ditch
work for the past several months.

Mrs. Henry Crem~n ~pent

.Thursday afternoon -Visiting at the
home of Mrs. Martin Denson.

Mr. and ~Irs. Wesley Aufrecht
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cadwell
were Ord visitors Saturday after
noon.

Sunday afternoon about 5:45 the
house of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Percy Do.e
was on fire. Lester DIy's were
the first to observe It and rushed
over to tell t,hem as the Does were
unaware of the' fact. l<'iremen
c,hof\ped a hole in the roor and ('ox
tingulshed the fire with chemicals
before much damage was done.
'- Arcadia Community club meet
ing of Tuesday enning was at
tended by thirty-five business men.
President Martin Lewin appointed
committees for the following year.
Road committee members are H.
D. Weddel, C. W. Starr, A. E. Hay
wood. S. V. Hansen and George
Parker. Entertainment commit
tee: George Hastings, jr., Darr
Evans, Max Wall and L. F. Bly.
Special guests were ~, C. Dale,
'county agent, accompanied by Mr.
Stockwell, agricultural engineer of
the uniYersity extension service,
.Elvin Frollck, extension agrono
mist and George Hound·. ir., ex
tension editor planned with the

.Community club (or a }<'armers'
Day whIc.h will ibe some time In
l"ebruary. D. E. McGregor of Gib
bon was also a guest.

The Congregational people and
friends enio)'ed a fellowship din
ner and ,program Thursday eve
ning. Dinner was served to be
tween 90 and 100. After the din
ner tn the church parlor a program
In the chur('h was opened by a song
service with Mrs. Harold Weddel
at the piano. Other numbers on
the program included a -lllano duet,
Vivian Pester and .Dixle Clark;
reading. l<'reda Dockhorn; vocal
'solo, Viola Nelson; song, "In the
Garden", Winnifred Hussel. age 8
Hal'S; guitar solo. Claude Mather;
reading, Clyde Hawthorne; trum
pet solo. John. Weddel, accompan
Ied at t,he plano by his mother, Mrs.
Harold Wed del ; ,'ocal duet. 'Neva
Roberts and Ura Stone; solo, "The
Christmas Pra>'er", Winnl(red Rus
sell. Rev. Howell gave a few fit
ting remarks and a short Eiblp
drill with the Christian Endeavor
class. 'This will be a quarterly

. fellowshlll meeting ror all friend"
who wish to attend, the next meet
In~ to be in Allrll.

The Odd Fellows or the Arcadh
Lodge ~o. 174 Install~d their of
ficers last Saturday evening.

Second division of the:\letbodist
Ladies Aid held a food sale Sat
urday afternoon In Wedd€l Dros.
store. They made $14.0{) which
the.y were pleased with, consider,
Ing a rather cold and stormy day.

Several or tbe Rebeka~l ladies
and friends ot ~Irs. Jennie Ml1burn
surprised her Thursday afternoon
at the home of her son and wife,
Mr. and :\Irs. Fred ~lIlburn, honor
ing her 66th birthday. There was
a lonly ,birthuay cake and several
others. Twenfy-seY€n were pres
ent to make a hap,py ,birthday long
to be remembered.

r . \
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Throughout his speech Wingfield
lnststed that the PWA has at all
t1Dl~S, abided by ,~}l t,\ltUl., 9 of the
c{l1lhact signed by lhe N~:trth L<?up
district. No (uuds have been held
QUt' tor power development t~at
were not allocated to power in the
original contract; no funds have
been withheld from irrigation that
were allocated to Irrigation origin
ally. Any difficultIes there may
now be are the result of too much
money being spent ,by the dlstrlct
and not because of anything
PWA has done or failed to do, he
claims, .

In dctall he traced his lory of the
North Loup project but most of the
information he brought out Is n9t
new to QuIz readers so no attempt
will be made to reprint Wingfield's
speech in full. .

The PWA engineer was accom
panied to Ord by Gerald Miller, his
administrative asslstaut, Rut h
Bradt, secretary, and Douglas
Wright, of Hastings, assistant pro
ject engineer for Nebraska PWA
for the Trl-County, Middle Loup
and North Loup projects.
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For quick starting this winter

Phil-up With Phillips 66

That extra HIGH TEST in Phillips 66
kicks cold motors into instant action
no matter how cold the weather.

MAT KOSMATA
McCorrnick-Deering ifeadquarters - Ord, Nebr.

. ) , I ~: ' .t \ ~ L

See the big parade of International Harvester
tractors on the screen... Magically transforming
life on the farn\. Free entertainment and fun
for everybody.. Remember the date. Before
and after the show visit our display room and

see the latest in Farm Machinery and
Motor Trucks.

COME, BE OUR GUEST

Ord Theatre - Febr. 10
1:30 P. M.

It's
"Practical Afagic"
anU it's Free

We're Pulling aBig FarUl Movie
Treat Out of the Hat for You

-, - - - '_.-. ... - -,
.·1,.

.~ q,. .~"
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At All Phillips 66 Stations

EXTRA HIGH TEST
Presb,terilln Church.

"He that hearetb my word and
belIeveth on Will that sent me
hath evelilastil).g life."-'John 5:24:

SUNDAY SEIWICES.
10: 00 A, ;\1., Sunday school.
11:00 A. ,M" mQrning worship,

sermon, "God in the 1<'lesh."
6.3D P. M., )'oung people's meet

Ing.
7 :30 P, M., evening service.

Theme, "Bead froUl Heaven".
WEEK DAY MEETI1\GS.

Thursday, 7: 30 P. M., choir
practice-.

Tuesday, 10: 00 .A. M" s.plrltual
life group meets with Mrs. Good-
hand, . .

Wedn~sdal,' 2:~0 P. ~C Ladles
Ald. ' ..., . ' . .",

Wedne~~'~~~ M.,·.T~~.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~er Training Class. i"'''-' • ~t. II

Ord Has Largest Delegation,
Wolbach Wins the Prize;

Dr, J.Iillmal). Speaker.

THE ORO QUIZ;, ORO, NEBRASKA

Leaguers Banquet at Methodist Church

Mr. il.li4 ~ Mrs. J. 1". Vala.sek,
aho,wn abqh were married 4,~ yea!"s
Jan.- 24. The story apvea~ed lU
last week's Quiz.

Mr: and Mrs. Valasek
Married 44 Years

-H. E. Cook, who iives near
l<:ricson, had his tonsils removed
at the Ord hospital last wee.k,

Card of Thllllk~.

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends, the schools, and all
for their many acts of kindness,
the beautiful [lowers, and thefr ex
pressions of sympathy In our re
cent bereavement. ,

Mrs. Bert Hurlbert and chiIdr·en.
Mr. and ~!rs. George ,Xlghtinga'le,

ou p
ETHEL HAMER '"

" :'
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•
·Archie
Rowbal

In New
Location
I am now located in the
building formerly oc
cupied by Elwin Dunlap
and will have a complete
line of radios, tubes,

~atteries and parts.

We repair any make

of radio.

PAGEFOV~.

N. J. Keating, jr., went to Omaha
on business Tuesday. He return
ed Saturday evening on the bus.

Mary :Frances Manchester went
to Ord on the Friday morulng bus.

Mrs. T. J. Hamel' and Carolyn
spent Friday in Ord, the guest of
Mrs. J. S. Burrows.

Dorothy Jean Manchester came
home Iroiii Omaha last Wednesday.
She returned on the Sunday morn
Ing 'bus.

Ann Johnson spent Thursday
night with friends at Orand Island,

Dorothy Carnpbell spent l<'riday
night in Loup City with Mrs. Travis
and 'Saturday accompanied the
Travis' to Grand Island. Because
of the storm she returned to Xorth
Loup Saturday night.

The young people of the Metlio
dist Epworth League put on a sup
per T'hursday night, the proceeds
of which were used to pay the ex
penses of the league to the rally
held in Ord 'Saturday. l<'ifteen
young ,people beside several spon
sors attended the rally 'but because
of the storm came ,home' before
the evening session was over.

Paul Jones finished her semest
er exams Wednesday- at the state
university and came 'home for a
few da)'s, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones
anu Chadolte meeting her iii G'l"and
Island. She returned to Lincoln
ou the Saturday morning bus.

Ethel Jeffries went to Lincoln
on the Wednesday afternoon bus
to begin work in the state univer-
sity. '

Mrs. E. O. Carr spent We-dnes,
day in St. Paul bet ween buses.

'The John Yost family mo,:ed -Sat
urday to :\lrs. l<'enton's house. Mrs.
Fenton's things' were stot;ed In
rooms at Mrs. Harding's. '

Roy Hudson and Mr. Dunmire
were in Grand Island on business
Saturday afternoon.

Christian Endeavor week is be
iug obsened this week by the C.
E. society of lhf Seventh Day
churc·h. Rev. C, L. HIll preached
4 sermon for the young people on
Saturday mOl'lling after which a
fellowship luncheon was enjoyed
In the basement. A program of
toasts was in charge of Myra Dar
ber, the theme ;})eing "'1\ews". A
joint meeting of the senior and
junior societies was held in the
aftel'lloon. This Week the l<'r1daY
night and Saturday mOl'lling ser·
vice-s wtll be in oharge of the
Christian Endeavor societies.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L, lUll and
Teddy drove to Kearney .saturday
afternoon and were oyel'llight
guests of ~1rs. Gertie Clark. On
Sunday morning Rev. Hill svoke at
t4e '1<'irst Baptist chur<:h of Kear·
ney where !Christian Endeavor
week was being observed.

Mary Ann Bartz went to Omaha
Thursday evening to have Dr. G.
B. Clifton <10 some more de1,ltal
work for her. She found the Clif
ton's well and busy. Mrs. Clifton
has been doing some substitute
teaching in the kindergartens of
the Omaha sc,hools. Mary Anu re
turned on the Sunday lUorning
freight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal
and Idonna were guests last Wed
nesday in the Victor Kerc,hal home

.north of 'Ord where they helped
celebrate the thirty-sixth wedding
anniversary of l\1r. Yodehnal's par
ents, and LeaAnne Kel'chal's birth
day.

O. L. and W. T. Hukhins left
Monday for Chkago to attend a
meeting of the elilplo)"ees of the
Aennotor <:ompany. G. L· Hutch·
ins exp(·cts to spend the week end
in Gary, Ind., with the George
Hutchins and" Howard Fox fam-
HIes., '

Supt. Wills treated the bllsketball
boys to a steak dinner Fri!iay
ni,ght at Danetts cafe, fulfilling a
promise he ~lad made the bo)'s if
tu"y won the Comstock and ,Xorth
Lou p game 'Dhursday night.

The Home Economics girls sold
popcorn an'd candy at the game
T)l'lrsday night.

The carload of goods Ibelonging
to the Ohas., AI'thur and Clifford
Collins families was shipped Sat
urday to their new hom~ in ~!is

Boud. Chas. Collins accompanied
the car and Mrs. Chas. !Collins
wen't with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

'N 0 r th L t [~~F.~~~~~~~E~~] '~~ffi~eHl~oe~e;Sd·90,9nut'· ,
~I

' Mrs. Harry Kinsey gave aone,
. . " lo'clock luncheon Wednesday at her W· fi Id' CI ·, ~ritten by MRS. home fo~ eight l~dles. Af.terward·3 mg e s aIm

.: they enJoyedbndge. Friday she
served a one o'clock luncheon to (Continued from Page 1.)

Collins. They stayed Friday night eight other ladles who spent the
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stillman atteruoon at pinochle. wlll see the construction difficul-
and left early ,Saturday mornlng Mr. and Mrs. Stenger a;nd daug h- ties of this distr lct cleared away
from there. Mr. and Mrs. Arthu:' ter were Thursday evening dinner and we can all concentrate our ef-
Collins and boys spent Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher. fortson trying to get as much land
night with her people at Loup City Mr. ~nd Mrs. Otto Rettenma~er under irrigation before the end of
and left from there. enterta~ned at breakfast and dill- the year all possible," he said,

11" ner 1< r iday, Mr. and Mr~. St eug er Wingfield said "he belleves it
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Co ins and Bobbette wh~ left III the at- "very improbable':, that the distrtct

were guests Wednesday night of ternoon fOI' Impenal to niake their can obtain additional P'WA funds.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre, This picture Witfi taken at the ~pworth League banquet saturday home. Quoting trequently from the CQU-

Cal Bres ley and Comfort Cum- night. This shows the speakers' table. Seated left to right are Rev. The ,C. Y. P. A. young people met tract signed with PWA by the dist-
mlns were supper guests Sunday G. ~1. Bing, Wolbach; Mrs. Bing; Rev. T. J. Sawyer, Greeley; Mrs. saw- Sunday evening at the Erick Erick· r lct, he assertel that the North
nlg'1J't of Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street. yer ; Rev. E. R. Peterson, Loup City; Mrs. W. C. Birmngham, North son home with 12 members present. Loup in accepting the PWA allot.

Mrs, W. O. Zangger and Dorothy Loup; Rev. W. C. Birmingham; Dr. Paul M. Hillman, Kearuey : Dr. 1<'. E. Each Sunday evening they meet at zuent agreed to obtain a suitable
Campbell took the contestants for Pfoutz, Hastings; Luella Williams, Burwell; and Rev. S. L. McCaig, a member's home for services. source of .electrlctty. He, denh:q
the declamatory contest to Bur· Arcadia. The ~1isses Betly, Mary Jane and that the PWA has ever SOUght to die-
well Wednesday morning. Esther m Patty Retteumayer atlended a sur. tate what SOurce of power the dlst-
Zaugge r placed second in her dlvl- Roy ,stine were assistant hostesses 12'7 Register For prise birthday dinner last Sunday rlct ehculd buy frOIJI, but this
slon, Mr. VanHorn and Blll Sims and the members of the junior In Comstock at the home of Mr. and sl at emcnt i lato r was challenged by
tok the cast of the play, "In May 1<'ortnlghtly club were guests. The Mrs. Haynes. The occasion was in E. II. Dunmire, engineer-manager
With June", up Wednesday eve- lesson was a review of the book, Fpworfh League's honor of their son Robert, to cetc- of the ~istrictl )\'110 said Major A.r- [-------e:.---------.--.J
ning. "The Citadel", by Mrs. Zangger, brate his birthday. thur Wellwood, predecessor of

Mrs. Les Leonard came to Xort,h The Woman's l<'orelgn Misslon- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Balls and Wingfield, had instructed the dlst- LOCAL NE\VS
Loup from her home in Mira Val- ary society wlll meet ThursdaY" MI·d Wltntet. Meet

l
Mr. andMrs. Lem Knapp spent last riel it must buy from the Suther- _

ley Tuesday last week to consult with Mrs. Amy Taylor. Mrs. Win- . - Thursday afternoon at the home of land project. • " ,.,. -Mrs. Lee Fooiwangler was
Dr. Hemphlll.. She went to her nle Bartz i~ leader of the lesson. ' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold. Before appearing at : the mass called to Utica Tuesday morning
"fl'andimothel"s, Mrs. Anna' rrap- The Four 'County Medical Assn. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingston reo meeting Wingfiel<l spoke before the by the sad news of the serious 1Il.
pan's rooms to rest a while' and is to meet in '1\orth Loup Thurs- ceived word a brother-in-law, L~s- Ord Rot~ry club, at 'which he was a ness of her mother.
didn't f.ind ~et at home,. Mrs. Ta'p- day evening. Mrs', Hawkes wiII lie White passed away Sunday mer- dinner g~est, giving in slightly less -Charles Widemeyer is quite III
pan belng In Central CIty. While serve the dinner in the Odd F'el- ning at McCool, 'near York. ~Ie detail the Identical lSpeechhe gave at his home with a heart attack,
~here she~cami;1 so III that laterIlows hall. 'Dhe program for the was 53 years of age. The funeral at the mass meeting butani,Plify- He is being cared for by Niels Niel-
1Il the evelll.ng she was taken; to evening wlll be. in charge of Dr. was this week, Tuesday. Mr. and ing certaiu controverSial'polnts to sen. ,
the J. ~1. '1<'ls,her home and "ed.- Smith 0" Burwell. The "u.Ylll·ary·' . Mrs. Kingston attended the fuuer- a greater extent.. ! -:\1r. and Mrs. Anton Rajewich

k 1.. v n ., . ,. ~ne of. the largest Epworth aI. Questl'oll"'d by Rota'rl'an"s, he sa·.ld d f II t 0 d Mo da tonesday morning Ur..HemphlIl too will meet with Mrs. Henl""hlIl lIIt- T ~l;', i t't t h Id i th ~'an am y came 0 r n y
'her to the Ord hospital where sheIter the dinner'. ... .. '-Jt;Lo

ague
In) $ lues evedf . eO dn I et Morris King<3ton who is attend- reason for the district's financlal make their home in Ord. They will

j t! At UiP va ey <;onvene III r as ing college at Lincoln spent the shorta.ge Is partly because Of "ove~. live in the Lulu Bailey house.
submitted toa ma or ope~a on. Carl Walkup was badly burn~d Saturday for their mid-Winter in- week end with his parents, Mr. and run" In cost of certain phases of -The Gene Simpkins f;lIully have
last reports she was gettlllg along On the elbow and lower arm by stituie.· Mrs. Wm. Kingston. c?nstruction~ principally in moving mov(.d back from Ravenna and ar~
as well a~. could be expect.ad.. Isteam while working at the cheese A total of ·127 registered. This Virginia Lutz and her brother dlr! for ma1l1 canals. E!lgineers' staying with his brother-In-law,

J. ~f, 1< I~her ha~ rece.hed ~ord factory Sunday. WllIar;} Inger- included ministers and Sponsors as Guy were Ord visitors Monday. eS{llnates of amouut of dIrt to be Rube Greenfield until he can make
that his broth;r, Nate FIsher, ,w.ho Son has bee.n assisting with cheese well as young folks who were Ep- Oscar Pierson, George Burk and moved were too low, and change of other arrangements.
moved from '~orth 'Loup to Edlll- making this week until Mr. Walk· worth League members. A total Mr. arid Mrs. John Lind were Loup location of the canal caused in- -Mrs. 'Leslie Leonard submitted
burgh, Texas, several yefif)l agO up's burns bave time to heal. of 102 persons registered for credo City visitors Saturday. creased cost in a few instances. to major surgical treatment in the
Is not expected to live. He has Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner of its, with fully 'paid up registra- The neighbors surprised Mr. and One contract (that wIth J. E. Mor- Ord hospital last week and is a
been In pOOL' health for about two Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy tlons. Mrs. John Anstine 1<,riday evening gan Co.) overran estimated cost patient of Drs. C. W. Weekes and
years. . were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Ten towns were represented, at their home, The occasion )V.,itS a.bout $35.DOO, he said. Administra- \Y. J. Hemphill.

M. D. and C. O. Earnest arnved and Mrs. It. H. Knapp. with .the following number from a pleasant and social evenl. ,live costs also are higher than ex- -The Taylor Cub plane belonging
In '1\orth Loup1<'riday afternoon Mrs. N. J. Keating, sr., of St. each place: AI"\:adia 12' Burwell 5' Oscar and Lester Pugsly of Loup peeled though they have not yet to 'Litwi'ller from Taylor was fly
from their homes in Le"'!esa, Calif" Paul spent several days last week Cushing 5; ErI~sQn 10;' Greeley 10; City called at the George Parker exc.eeded figures .in the cqntrol lng over Ord Tuesday afternoon.
where they are In the real estate fu~orth Loup. Thursiday she was Loup City 4; 1\orth Loup 20 Ord home and with Mrs. Clara Easter- estunate, he said III rt....ponse to It Is practically the same as that
business. They spent Friday night the gue.st of Mrs. Arch SpriuE;e-r. 43 co t' • Ib h brook Monday, questions ,by -Rotarians. Material o.f Miss Evelyn Sharp In con~truc-

f I · ; ~co la 5; "0.' ac 11; Others 2. Llovd L,'ndell and Robel't Tl'ace" and labor cost I'alses V'el'8 c'lted as II'on, but is painted a canary vel-with the Walter Cummins ami y, 'l<'ern and Gra,ce Sims entertain- A prize . t th Le' ,.. ,
. 'h U A "was gIven 0 e ague of LI'IIcolll spent the "'eek en" at allother factor. I' i t d " 1 .Satu. I'da,y night WIt '.urs. sa ed the King's Heralds Saturday af- whose total Ilh th I .. .... ow ns' ea 01 a UDllnUnl.

. h t m ",age was e al'g- the hOllle 0" Llovd's parellts, Mr. At the mass Ineeting in Masonic _'. 'rs. Amollla Pal"tridge went toLeonard and Sunday With tJ e Bel' ternoon. Fourteen mem.bers and est This b th \V b L , .u
. h . was w,Qn y 'e 01 ach alid ','r', Chas. Lindell. hall E. L. Vogeltanz, president ot Oniaha last ,reek, aCCOIIJpaIII A " byCUlllmins family in Ord and l!l t e the leaders, Mrs. Ben Nelson and League h ,., d i ,'1 " .. ~.....

, w 0 ~a . n ne student Alldy Lybal'ger has been. qUI'te the Hotary club, presided. After, h d 1 t M R 'L' Teague ofmeantime hal'e 'been busy greet- Birdine Ingerson were present. registration" and th h dtIeraug 1 er,. rs. . l:.I.

h . ~ ey . a rave· 111 the past "ew davs. \V. D. King- Wingfield's speech questions were Stronisburg and Yrs. Keith Lewis,Ing friends in ~orth Loup. It as The ,Standard Ikarers met on led 40 11 1 , , !

been !lwel\ty-one years sln~e C. O. Monday evenin", wit'h Mrs. I. L. 0 d m es. . ston has been assisting with hIs asked by a few members of the and there submitted to a tons11Iect-
'). d h 1 '''0 r had t~e la,rgest number in chores. "audience, Roy l~udson,:president, omy. She is back at her home in

Eamest lelt here an e has on y She'lUon for a six o'clock waffle the group, WIth 34 fully paid U>p Otto 1<'agus called Sunday arter- and E. H. Dunnme, engmeer-man- Hotel Ord and Is being cared for
been back once. His son Lester supper. The meeting was called student registrations and a total uoon at the Erick Erickson home. ager, of the 1\orth Loup project, by ~!rs. Teague.
works for the Solar Aircraft Co~- to order ,by the president, Betty of. 43, whi~h in<:luded sponsors andI ~!r. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson spoke briefly, Ralph W. Norman, -Mrs. Clarence Blessing, who is
pany of San Diego, as does hIS Joe MlInchester an;} after a short mInister. l'hls I.s also the largest visited her parents in Daykin over city attorney, read a. resolution spending her third week in th~
daughter, 1\ell's husband. Leland busiue-ss session, Mrs. Stella K.err number any town has ever sent 10 the week end. Mrs. Erickson has which Is told about III another hospital since being injured in a
Earnest is on the 'LeMesa police conducted the lesson oli Moslelil a mid-winter institute in the last been teac'hing at Kene€:Iw since col Ullin, and Vern Weller, president fall from a second story porch, Is
force. girls.· y six years. Christmas the teacher having been of the Ord 'Chamber of Commerce, said to be progresslug satisfactor-.

Harold Curri"" Mrs. Ernest Red- Mr. and Mrs. Ben 1\elson and'twQ Dr, il<'. E., Pfoutz ~ Hastings injured il; an auto accident. She beso\lght Mr, Wingfiel~ to see that 11y. In _3 week or two she will be
lo~ an'<{ ,son. Amos Redlou, ~ruian boys returned last Tuesday from a gave. two addresses, one in the expects to teach another month problems that may anse in future able {o go to her home, doclor", say.
Bal'llhart and Mrs. l"rank Binghani vacation spent at santa Ana and mornlllg, the other In the after- whel1 it Is hoped the fonner in- be brou~ht to the attention of the -<:hris Beiers of the Belers
al'l'iYed Monday night from Derby, Blythe, Calif. noon, to the ~mtire group. Fol- structor will be able to resume her cOllllllunllysothey may be. ironed Ke11lson Implement Co., fC'Cently
Colo., (or 3 week's visit wit'b Nearly- forty friends and rella- i<!wing these ~ddresses, thev se _ duties in the school room. out before they become senou",. returned from a trip to the east in
friends and relatives. lives of Maxine Johnson gathered arated into. tour. classes fo'r di~- John Erickson spent the week Only ray of encouragement to which he visited the plants of the
DOllnl~ .aI,ld Donald Babcock spent a~ theS. D. B. pars0!lage Monday cussIon of the' subject consll;lere-d end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. North Loup valley people from John Deere Plow cOIlli'lany at Mo

the week end with their sister, Mrs, I1Ight to honor her WIth a shower. The banq.uet was attended b' Erick Erickson. Wingfield's speech came in his line, Ill., and Waterloo, Ia. He
Jim SCott of Haskell Creek, After the guests had arrived Rev. 127 person~., $everal music;; ErneBt Slllith}oo~ ~ truck load?f statement that "difficul~!es are says the huge size of the plants

The Murphy family who have Hill telephoned the Johnson family numbers were $iven between th hogs to Loup cIty 1< nday for CurtI,S about to be cleared away. There Is almost beyond an Ollllnary
been living in ~lrs. Annras' house, to come down and help fi,x the C,ourses. TIl]" ma'in add e lIughcoS and Arthul' Aufrecht. are prospects . of an immediate man's comprehension, the harYest
mqved to 'Scolla M\}nda~ an~ Mr. fU,rllace. Max.ine. was much sqr- ghen by D 'i 1· M . ress was John Murray trucked two. ca.r agreemept with, the, Western Pub- er plant alone covering ~4. aq~s of
Murphy ,rent 'back to Columbus prised all'd.had to search the Kearney L,:, '\, '. Hill~W.,n Qf load of cattle to. Omaha Monday, lie Service' cOlllpa'ily to use its lines ground.' He enjo)"ed every minute
where he expected to find work. house, directed by poetry which Invitatlons ~~/ '" f with Marvel and 1<'agus trucks. whIch he believes will clarify {he of his slay there, the organization

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson; Mrs. !lad been wrilJten by Alice VanHorn Institute for nellt e, gnen d o~ the Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hickenbot· whole situation. ext~nding him every court~sy.
Oscar Xehler, her daughter Xoyel· to fLn,d the girts. Delicious r~- vitation from A' )1tr , an t, e in- tom of Moorcraft, Wyo., have been ...,- -.:..._-'-- --,- """:"
ine and son Eugene were dinner fre·shments were served at t-he ed . Ica a was accept- visiting her parenls, Mr. and Mrs.II~t#4..,.,-,.".t#4'N_,."t#4..,.,_,.".t#4..,.,_,.",..,..~~,.,..,.
guests ~Mo{lday of ~!rs. Mary 'Sper- lolose of the evening. Maxine's R' . . , '., Ca~lc~la~~~fl~lan underwent an
ling. They had come up from marrillge to Kenneth Barberis an oy W H 'd D' . 1
Lincoln 'Sunday to attend the sll- event of the near fu<lure. . U son elues operation at the Loup City hosplta

h d t H It d I " last Tuesday.verwedding anniversary ce'lebra- Iva Stmman was' onore a a a e. IlvestlgatlOIl Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt visited
ton of Mr. alid :\!rs. Murray Rich. shower on Tuesday night at the An. article In last week's Quiz their daughter, Mrs. Dick Whit-
Mrs, Il\ehler' is a sister of ~frs. home of Mrs. Ava Jop,nson. Old re.latmg to the. investigating Com- man in the Loup City hospital last
Rich and Mrs. Watson a sisler of time plelures were used for enter- 1~lltee appointed by. the O{d ~!onday"
Mr. Hich. tainmelit and caused much 'Iaugh· Chamber of Commerce to investI. Mr. and Mrs. ~tark ~!urray vlsit-

There .,vas a club dance at the ler, Iva \"ilI become the bride of gate the irrigation situation said ed friend", in Broken Dow Monday.
Leidon hall Thursday night and Elroy King in the neal' future. In part: cd; " . , Harold \Yeddel went to Omaha
an ol'd time dance l"riday night. Both of these showers were spon- "Their (members of the commit- :\tonday to attend a hardware con

The Dusiness and Professional sOl'ed by the Sabbath school class t;e) activity w(iS halted since last ,·ention.
\vom"ll's club met at tlie' hOtlle of of which the girls are men~bers, l' nday b~ Roy Hudson, 'president ~!r. and ~trs. Dean Whitman are
Myra'Dar1>€r Monda)' night with taught by Mrs, Johnson, of the ~~rth Loup project, wh) at the home of hIs parents, "'lr. aul1
Vesta ThQ"rugate as assistant hos- The IiWe son of :\1r. and ~lrs. ~sked.Chalrtll,an l\lisko to hold up Mrs. Fred Whitman assisting with
tess. Marcia Rood llad charge of Howard Preston has been quit", lllYestlgation for 3 or 4 days' with the farm work..
the lesson on Benjamin Franklin. sick since the day of David Pres- a promise that the whole matter l\!aynard l\o;cClary ~vho is ~n Dav-

Helen Madsen returned from ton's {unera.1 wHh wha t seemed to would be ironed out within th t enport, Ia., III KI esges StOI e has
Wallace and Paxton Saturday and be rheuniatism. He Is improving period." a been made floor walker.
Sunday afternoon took the bus for now but the Howard Prestons are President liudson a k f ~eta Bellinger spent several days
Lincoln. . staying at ,the wm preston home Correctlo of th,i' st't SSt or. a with her grandmotther, ~!rs. Cora

n II a emen , ,powt· II' It' ekDOllllle SUlith came up {rom until he Isbettel·.. Ing out that it is erronlQu~ His De lllger as "e .. , . d
Grand IsoJand after her mother who Chas. Olark spent the week. end conversation 'th:\1 M'" " "'!r·3. Cora Delllllger celebl ate

1 1 WI. r, '. Isko was her 80th birthday S'aturdav, Jan.
had spent the week here. Mrs. at home, Ie d late Thur.~day afternoon, [).e. 29. Several friends called and she
Smith and Donnie and ~!r. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. lim Vogeler have fore

t
thde bChamber of Comlllerce received flowers a nice collection

A. 11. Crandall were dinner guests returned from Doulder, Colo., where me ~n efore the investigatin3' cf cards and 'letters and several
Sunday of Clifton and1<'anny ~lc- they have ~en for sHeral months. CO!llllllttee waS', a~pointed. 10ther birthday gifts.
Clellan. Mrs. Smith also spent Jim Is assi,sting IIIs brother, Will HIs request. of Misko, who was lo'rank Hmton passed away at his
Tuesday night' and Wednesday at Vogeler and Mrs. Vogeler is stay- t~en preslden~ of the Ohamoer of IhOllle in Arca;}la "'tonday evening
the :\IcClellan home. ing with ~!rs. Lena Taylor unlll COllimerce, w~s .. that Misko use his about 10 :00 o'clock.

The Varsity club of the high their home is vacated. March. 1st. Influence 1.0 s~e that no resolu- __--'-__' _
school Is sponsoring an entertain' Miss Irma Campbell IS' worklllg III ti.ons that mi!"iht embarrass the -Wayne Johnson, son of Mr.
ment to be given Thursday night Scotia. dIstrict b~ pa.ssed 01 the Chamber and ~lrs. O. E. Johnson of Ord, is
by l<'rank White, a magician of that eyenln&,. In view of pUblicity leaving today for Washington, D.
Grand IlIland, In the htg11 school already give9'· !he •matter, Presl- C, to accept a job with the 1<'ederal
auditorium. The proceeds of the dent Hudson says his Idea was that Housing Admlnlslratlon. He re-
entertainment will be used to pur- further pu·bIlcity migI'1t be. u. nWlse.\ cently passed a civil service ex~m-
chase sweaters and letters for the .He POllltS out ~hat in asking ~lr. ination leading to the apPolllt·
boys. M1Sko this he had no Idea of halt- ment. Wayne was graduated from

~1rs. Lena Taylor retul'lled Sun- lug an investigation because he University of :\ebraska last s:prlng
day from Droken DoW alid Sargent dId not know a investigation was and has ~iUoce ,been' studying for
where she had spent two ~eeks to be made ~Qd none {la'd been dis- his master's degree there.

with her s~ter, Mrs. Ra~ Gllison cus~d by llid Chamber at that ;~~~~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and her brother, Alva Barnhart. time,
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins received a "People should realize that offl.

letter Sunday from her sister, Dr. Cel'S and diri;1ctors of p1.l'olfc pO'l'\'er
Urace Crandall of S1).anghal, the and irrigation projects are public
first word &he has had for some officers, that the recoru:> Of our
time. Dr. Crandall says condl- office are ,pubIlc records, and that
tlons are terrilJle although quieter these records are open to the pub-
tb~n before the concession wa'S lie at any time," ,he ,,-ald.
taken over. Mrs. Eugene Davis, "We welcome any invCl3t'gation
who went to Manila some time of Our activIties that the Chamber
ago ha'd returned to Shanghai of Commer~e cares to make," Pres-
a,bout Dec. 15 and Eugene Davis Ident Hudson stated.
had been quite III with Uu and
heart trouble. Dr. Crandall is
well and all right she says al
though she gets rather "warm un·
del' the collar". In regard ,to the
sinking of the Panay she says
common talk Is that some Amer
ican reporte'rs ha,d taken pictures
alldhad news of the oulrages done
by the Japanese In the capture of
:\anking and they were on the
Panay with. t'heir pictures, which
was th,e reason for bombing it.
Thert ,,:as no date on the letter or
the Ipostmark so it is hind to tell
when it was written. -,

Mrs. :\eNle 1<'isller was hostess
to theXoLo club Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Jessie T. D3Jbc'ock .I~d

the lesson on myths and· ie.geuds.
Rollcall was negro supers ltions.

TjJ.eFortlJ.~.q.t1y cJuP !ll, t W~
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Dewey
Hegler. Mrs. cha9. Sayre and Mrs.

,



48 LB. BAG

$1.65

Complete line of New
Furniture.

Phone 75
We Deliv~r

Friday and ~aturday

February 4 and 5

Used Furniture: Maje&
tic range $12.50, 4~hole

topsy, 2 pianos $10.00
and $20.00" 5 sewing
machines $3.50 to $10.,
1 radio $5.00, 2q chairs,
rockers, beds, springs,
tables, kitchen cabinets,
buffets, dressers. '.::

. ;

OF,EN BUNDAYS 9 to 12

APPLES
Extra fancy delle- $2 19
lous, baskeL_____ •

CARROTS
~~~~~_~~~ 5e

SUGAR, 10 It>s 55c
CRACKERS, 2 lb .

box 18c
CORN FLAKES, 1ge. 9c
BEANS, 4 lbs 19c
FARINA, 4 lbs 17c
CORN MEAL, 4 lbs. 15c
FLOUR, The Best $1.29
SYRUP, dark, 10 lbs. 58c
OATMEAL 5 lb. pkg. 21c
CARROTS, green top 5c
LETTUCE, ige. hds. 5c
CELERY, large 10c
ORANGES, 2 doz ~5c

GRAPEFRUIT, med. '
size _c.:' 30c

Poultry aria- Eggs
Cash or,.Xrade ,

CRACKERS
I!.'very day 17
2 pound cad<ly_______ ,e

PRUNES
Santa Clara, 90-100 25
slz<', 5 pounds_______ C

PANCAKE FLOUR
R Be White 20
4 pound bag_________ C

JERRY

Petska

,',I' ,:J t,:

0·' 111,11·
~ .... fIbril"
...... '

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBR. 4-.5

Farmers Grain &

... "SU~~~~18~O.
',.,1" ~ ~ _~ ti ."J" ~" .!'

RADISHES
Large red 5
2bunches.. C

HEAD LETTUCE
Large Fresh.; 5
60 sl.ze_________________ e

OATMEAL
Kamo 17
3 pound pac~age .'_ ' e

NASH COFFEE

~ ~~~~~s:~~--------~-53c

SWANSDOWN
O<lke 1<'loul' 25package ~-_ C

Bumcll Whtps Ericson, S~-~.
Playing au the Burwell floor

Tuesday night, {tlie Wl'ang-lers
plastered Ericson 33 to ~ in a nOll
conference game.: GQOdelIwas
again outstanding for the HUl'wel1
quint as he tipped in 15 pointe.
Graves and Ilgenfritz also did ex
ceptional work for the Wranglers
in downing the ErlCSQI\ ~rew. The
Taylor-Burwell game'\Va'~ played at
raylor last weel\ 'in~tead of at Bur
well as reported~ I' " \. ',.
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-E. L. Vogeltanz was In Broken
Bow attending to business matters
Tuesday.

-II. H. Clement of North Loup
was in Ord on business Monday af
ternoon.

-Ray Hunt was admitted to the
Ord hospital Saturday sufl'ering

f~~~~led~a~~igdhatn:~~~ke:. He is In no [----~;~~~-l,l·,~~"-,_,.,i,~,-"-·~1
-Mrs. Archie Keep and Mrs. "

Laura 'Thorne rocelved a lovely ----------_. ~.- J
bouquet of China HlIes from '¥rs. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Bartos help-
Bill Dittman of Hayward, Calif. ed Mr. and Mrs. Jflme:;! Mach move
They are very beautiful flowers, to the }lIJme of ,his I!ar~nts, Mx. and
and came through by mail "without Mrs. Jim Mach last Wednesday...
damage. Mrs. Tom Nedbalek spent 1<'rlday

-While cranking' a compressor afternoon with Mrs. Dave Guggen
on top of a bIg truck at the Chev- m003 while the men attended the
rolet garage Monday, Ed Parkos sale in Burwell. ' .'
met with a painful accident. The Sunday the Jack VS\.,uSlYke fam
crank slipped, he fell off the truck ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick
backwards and threw out his hands and Alton, Dave Guggenmos, Lela
to break the fall to the cement floor and Violet May and Mr. and Mrs
with the result that one hone wa~ Earl Bartholomew helped ,Mrs. CYI~
crushed and the other broken in van Philbrick celebrate her blrth-
hi'3 left wrist. The injury was at- day. k

tended to by Dr. J. G. Krum I. Ed i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;fears he will have to carry the arm
in a sling several weeke.
~James Ward got back to Ord

Monday noon, caminO' In with a
Watson Bros. trUCk. He was in
Hollywood, Calif" from March un
til a few days beofore Chris tmas,
when 'hls job played out 'and he
decided to start for hom~. He
traveled 4,{lOO miles and saw a lot
of ~ountry on the way 'back, 'but
he thinks Xebraska looks just as
good as anything he saw while
away. Callforala is all right so
long as you have a job and can
pay your way, Ibut t,hey don't think
much of a feliow who runs out ot
cash.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ward and
daughter Karen Lavonne came

Visit Mrs. Chapnian.
1<'ollowing the regular meeting at

the hall Friday evening the mem
bers of the Royal Neighbors we!}t
to the home of Mrs. l"lorence Chap
man, taking their lunch w.ilh t4em
and enjoying a social evening. Al~
though unable to attend at present
:\Irs. Chapman is one of the officer~
of the organization, and hopes to
attend during the warm weather.

Social Notes.
Sunday dinner guests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson were
~ir. and Mrs. Charles Mason and
Mr. an·d ,Mrs. A.W. Albers.' Last
'I1hursday the Olssons had ail din
ner guests Karl Laux and T, rE,
Warre-n, of Omaha, '

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday evening bridge club

lIlet for a seven o'clock dinner at
the Thorne cafe, after which they
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Milliken. :Mr. Frary was a
guest.

~,PeOs~g:~ec:~~ri~;};~p;~n~~t;:~~~t~ f~~~'~al\~jst~rt:d~t~y~~:'Camel Crops' Will MR. ANDMRS,'MURRAY RICH O'eSERVE
Of ~Qrth Loup Rher pu.J;Yc~o"er power company and. thus ellminate .' ,25TH ANNIVERSARY OFTHEIR MARRIAGE

,itid Irrlg;lHon DIst~lcf; '\ :., ~fssjo~i~~Yb~f t~~ll~i~tgMct, tr~~~; Be", Stressed ",I"n, 193.Q. s~~~t:..~~~r~~~~ ~;;,r ~~~~ta\ly- LROj,uCPh
Your committee after ten days would make funds available tor (,J, . rr>:»

of investigation and interviews the complet lon Of, the Irrigation F' B '~PI ..~S~fY~d ,;t~e 25,th .,anniversary of
with _officials of the p.W.A. and part of the project. The P.W.A. arm ureau ans ell' rnarriage which occurred on_ ' Jan. 29, 1913 at the home of Mrs.
independent sources, has the fol- office in Lincolp assured the com- - Rich's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

L i d A
'1' M t lowing to report upon the centro- mlttee that it would render all as- (Continued from page 1.)' Sperling, near Ashton, Soon after

eg on an uxt zary ee. versles existing between the 10ca,I slstance possible 'to secure a trans- h .
di f

Two training meets were he ld' 011 t ell' marriage the Rich's moved to
Due to too many counter attrac-strlct and p.W.A. and also on er of the funds from that set aside .. U f N th Lo

t
. h th f' i di i d f moist\ure conservation work, where "'. ann near, or up and ever
IOns t e meetings of the American e : inane al con It on of the is- or the developme nt of power, to siuce h bId' ifarmers were taught to make and' ~ ave een, ea in g res dents

Legion and Ladies Auxll!ary were trlct. Limited time has made it the fund !for irrigation, If and U of that c ituse t'he horne made level for run- ' ,OllllllUlll s.
not largely attended Tuesday eve- impossible to report in detail many When the necessltv for building, a •. An ope h/ h ld

I
ning contour Iines. n ouse was e' from

ning. It was announced that there of the things wh ch can be learned power line was obviated by a con- 2' 00 until 6 00 t th' h
I b $10

' 1 I The agricultural agent served' as . : a ell' erne Sun-
was on y a out 0 III t re So dlers' by a minute inspection of the books tract with a private power com- day and many friends called de-
and Sailors' relief fund, and that, of the district such as specific pany. sqcretary of the county agrlcultur- spite Inclement weather. A three
due to the new budgeting system, things for which certain items of A new ractor entering into the al;onservatlon association. Over course luncheon was served. The
no mor'e would be available until money were spent, , contract of the North Loup Dis- 70"0 of the fanners of the county house was decorated in blue and
June oiJuly. Service Officer A. ~; W bmlt th f 11' ttl t ith th . t cooperated in this program. Pay- s1.lver. Table decorations were fo ur

'VI
' ega rdt reported ona number of ·e su nn e 0 owing repor I' C WI e pnva e power com- ments were dist ib t d t 1 ,.,

1'1
' • h ....~l· f h . iI' i h b "n lJ e 0 cooper- Sl vel'. candlesticks and t\VO' 3-tler

comrades in need of 'm'edl'cal, or owever, JD t e "" ie 10 at It s 11.1 pa ny, s t e fad t at the Suther- at" i th 1936 I dd-c th t . c " t h th 'I d D' lit hi hit vI'S n e ·program n the t"h'e IIblg. cakes. ~lr. a.nd :\Irs. l>i"h received 111allY bcaut lful g i It s amcnx
other attentlon. t,"'he state nieetlng a, IS ne ossary 0 S ow' e com- an ,IS I' C W C was go ng ,0 a 0 t f $19500000 \ , . -J. " Itt • f' d' ' 1 h' III un 0 ~, . • em elllg a set of stlverware. ' '"
of connuanders.vadjutants and ser- mi ee S JD mgs : s upp y power to t e North LOUP TI 'It 1 t d i A

L Lit I D
· t • t ' th t .1e ag rjcu ura agent ac eu n .1lmembeI.·s o.t th,a .famll.y were at horne Sun'day except their daugh-

vice officers which wllJ be held in I ern s IS rrc , now sees e oppo r untty an d' 't' t ". I •
f ki

' ddltl 1 f a visory capaci y With the ~r't J.' ern, W 10 IS In Ca litornla. Out-of-town V'ISI'tOl' o included 1\'I'S Rich's
Grand IQland, 1<'eb. 22, was spoken The committee upon Investiga- 0 ma ng a, ona revenue or fa 1'11' ,,,'t ffi hi h k SI~ e MOE ~ J. ~.. ' th I "t b d i • :secun y 0 ce, wc Qua eS al~1 1". rs. " . Nehler nad chlldren an'd ."1'. alld ."l·S. ''i'I'11 ''<'atso n

of. The Ord oill,cers plan to at- Hon, {ound that there was a con- e r projCc, ,y el vering the loa s t e" f Th of LIM .n .n , ...
t h

". h 'I t II 0 n euY armel's. e nUIn- allu '~III':S'ncRoalnp'h' srp'ean'l d. Mrs'dEf' WI·IPeterson alld failltly of I>a"elll1~, ~.Ir.
tend. trovcrsy existing between the dls- power 0 t e '"ort Loup Distr c be p of: f .. th d " . \, ".,

th I h
· • armel'S recelvlllg 'e if- .', ' I mg an, am y of Burwell.

In the Auxiliary meeting the trict and P.W.A. as to the size of a>t e pI' ce t ey onginaHy agreed ferent types of loans were: 1661----.....c-----;--;---:--.::~~~..:.:..::=----------
ladies transacted the regular order laterals necessary to adequately to sell it to the Nof'lh .Loup District sta d "f 1 12 I

f b
. d h pI th t th N 1'1 I' n aru arm oans, emergency down froill BUI'\"ell 'vl;th DI·. A. J. " Q'

o usmess, an t en raffled off a serve the land under the dilch. us e cos e, ort Loup D s- sec" d" dId • , .:.;., U1Z 'Va)lt Ads get results.

I t 1 h t 1 t Id h t d i
u an ·,ee oans, an 446 farm Fer.guson Friday evenl'ng alld re- .

navy p a e, a I t e men buying The engineers emploved by the r.c . wou ave 0 E:xpen n fa [l" i . t 1
b C 1

' h 'b th 1 t h '" h m les rece VlDg gran ,s. 56 a,p- mallled until Tuesday vI'St'tl'llg at
num ers. ar Sorensen was t e district maintain the vi~w t,hat they nngmg e power not e "o,rt II t"
I k

. h d '" Lo I P ea IOns were taken for emer- the John L. 'Yard honl~.
uc y man III t e raw and carried designed the Ilateral system upon up :D str.ict, ,theSutberland pro- f d d "

h th I t Th 1 dl j t
.... ~ll h gency ee an seed loans from -Lest itshoul" be overlooked,

ome epa e. ' e a es are advice of the distrlc.t and Engl'ne~r- ec "" eVlll," t. at it can mal\e a th 'Yo' C d' A I u
i ht d f th f t th t

. " eJ.· arm re ltdm nlstratlon. today is ground-hog "ay, and, un-
I' g prou 0 e ac a LeglOn- Manag,er as to the I'rrlgati'ng cal- m,o.re favora, 'bl,e contract with the '" d \1. ... E G'I d'f h r"QUI' an one-hal! carloads (over less conditions change, he will not
naI.re v. . I.roy an WI e are t e endar that the di~trlct wI'she" to pnvate power company than the 20Q 000t f t d th d ~ uN· • lbs.) of poison bait mate- have an opportunity to see hIs
pal eu ~ 0 WillS, an ey ma e put into opera1ion in the Valley or'th Loup plstrkt would be able rial for grasshop'pers was secured shadow. The sky has been over
thelfl aprese.nt of a pall' of kim?n- Accordingly the laterals were de~ to do. from the federal government and cast all morning and there is no
os, or, t~e little folks. 1<'ollowlllg' signed to carry six second feet to Stated In ailQther way the Suth- mixed and distrIbuted at ~ost to Immediate Indication of clear
~:n~h~l1fh~n;~:I;:~lteg t~~Jed th~ every hundred acres beIng servIced erland project now belie~es that by farmers of the county. weather for the afternoon
cll!)! supper. a ee an by the lateral. Laterals so de- deUvering power to the North Lou\:> 36 boys and girls 4-H etufb.s were -A district postal el~}ployees'

, ' sIgned were approved by the P.W. District at Olean Instead of dellv- organized with 285 members en- meeting wlllbe held in Ordnext
G H Club M t A. on the Ord-North Loup canal ering it at Grand Island or Elm rolled and 257 completing. Tuesday evenIng at t.he K. of P.

,The G: 'R.· club met ~~ iirorne's and a letting of the eOl).tract was Cree!r, the Su;therland district can 25 women's project dubs with club rooms. There' are about fifty
cafe Tuesday evening at seven for attempted. The contract ",as not reallze a profit from such a change, 382 members organized and com- towns In this district, and the loc'al
dinner, after which they went ,to let at t·hat tI~e b€cause the bids whereas Ithe NorthLoup District pleted their project work. members are eJ:pecting an attend
the George Rounu home where Mrs. received from the contractors were wouM not be required to pay more The l<'arm Bureau cooperated ance of one hundred. This asso
Tamar Gruber was, hostess. Dol'- in excess of the engineers' estl- for its power. 'The Sutherland with the Ord Ohamber of Com- elation was organized last fall.
othy Boquet won high score, and mate. District, for this reason, wishes to merce in promoting and furnishing " Oed ,Mar'",htS.
Miss Eunice Chase low. The next T~e district was then advised abrogate its contract with the speakerS' for Farmers Days held at ~y.
meeting will be with Mrs. J. D. that there was not suWclent money North Loup District and enter In- Ord on December lot and 15. The Egp-;on graded basIs.
McCall. to construct laterals of that size to a new one. The details of this total attendance at the two day SpeCIals L j, ~_"_ 15<,j

and a new P.W.A. Engineer stated negotiation are so recent and un· meeting was (\Jpproxtmately 1500. Firsts ~j, __~.;;. =13c
O. N. E. Club Meets. that a lateral carrying one anu developed that there Is no de'finite Statistical records of the office Seconds -- ~ , - -12c

The O. N. E. club met Tuesday one-half second feet per hundred report to make upon it. show: 9436 otrlce calls, 1'747 tele- Cream on graded basis.
afternoon with Mrs Archie BeIl acres was sufficient. At this point A second method would be to phone calls, 2979 Individual letters • ~~: ~ ==============,:--=-_-_. -.' -.' -_-_2289Cc
Mrs. Art Larsen w6n high 'Scor~ the district and P.W.A. came to a secure additional funds. This, the written, 5293 buIletIns distributed, - -
and Mrs. A., J. 1<'erris, low.. s.f.andst\ll in negotiations because P,.W.A. office I advises. would be 347 farm and home visits by the 1\0. 1 heavy hens, oyeJ' 4tAa lbs. 16c

I f h
. I tl II i d 4tAa Ibs. and unde.r 13c

__', 0 t e illS stence of the district praoc ca y mposslble without a agents, 20 lea ers training meet- OldC·
Ord Pinochle Club Meets lthat they would need to design B€'parate act Of Congress, for the Ings held, attendance 314, 159 4-H Heav/~ll~g~-----------~-------l:c
Th 0 d . hI : la,terals carrying six: second feet reason that 'the money avallable club meetings held attendanco L h ' -------------~-.-~ c

Mrs e, l' PlUOC e club met With per hundred acres while theP.W.A. to P.W.A. has all been allotted. If 1757, 1~8 meetings ~eldby local c~~o~~~J~~l~ 8-jbs~an(rOve~=J~~
;100;" V~ith ~~~~~e~e~~::d~k~~~e;d Imaintaine.d the position t.hat later- it were possIble to secure addl- leade.rs, attendance 1514, 106 other 7 to 8 Ibs. L----, "j,'-':-_ 19c
as co"..ho:>tess Mrs Ed MllI' als carrYlUg one and one-half sec- tlonal funds from p.W.A. it would meetmgs h~ld, attendance 2209. 6 to 7 Ibs.. __~ '__:_~.:::~~_==18c
Mrs. John W~rd, M;'s. John ~~~~ and feet were adequate. have to 'lte sec~rded on the basi.s of Slips L .:_~-j,'c-----15c
mOll, Mrs, Lavern Burrows and' Your committee made a trip to a new O~n an' your comnllttee : '
M!'s. Be-ssle Achen were guests. Li~coln in an effort to learn P.W. was ~dvised tha~' an additional
Il1gh score was held by Mrs. Joe A. s position ,and to secure unbias- loa~ would put thiS project in the
Sedlacek and Mrs. Burrows held ed opinions On the size of a lateral posItion. where It could not be self
low. necessary Ito ,p'roperly irrigate the IIquldatlllg and under such clrcum

land. After such investigation stances P.W.A. would not make the
four commltte~ re\>or{s that it loan. Further than that the time
fecols that ~he P.W.A. figures are necessary to secure such loan
adequate and that a 1ateral de. would be detrimental to .the pro-
signed to ca,rry six: second feet 1ect. ..
per hundred acres would not only There' Is' another method which
be unnecessary but a waste of might be used, That is an aHera
money and land. tion of the contract its'elf between

While your committee feels that the district and the P.W.A. Your
a lateral carrying one and one- commiVtee was al;1vised that an aI
half second feet would be adequate, teration of the<:ont~et could only
we feel that if the size of the later. be had in very rare cases and 'a
als can be' increased without very pressing need or emergency
jeopardizing the chances of finish. was necessary to so change a con
ing the project. we would recom- tract, It has bee.Jl brought to the
meud as a margin Qf safety via,t attention. of .~,lj~ R.W.A. ~ha't t~e
the laterals be constructed to Carry 'WaleI' rights Secured trom' the
two {o two an<.I one-half second State expire aft~r the. term of three
feet per hundred acres. The di~- years if the "'!lter has not !been
trict stl1l insists that a" dit~h used for the purposes tor which It
carrying six second feet is neces- was granted or if there has been
sary. They main'tain that a rede- an abandonment of the water
signing of the ditches wm cost rights. The wli~er rights on the
additional engineering fees and North Loup River District were
take a considerable len~th of time. secured in 1936" Apl!lIcation there-

The above opinion reached by fore was made ,Ill 1933 and a check
your committee is based upon <:om· was ·posted to maintain 'those
petent advIce from men of long rights. HoweVe.r, the date at which
experience in irrf,gatinl' and men they were ac~ually issued was 1936,
who were disinterested In the under which the water rights of
project. ' the Distrlc·t would not expire until

(Editor's :\'ote~:\'o 2 portlon of some time in the fall of 193-9.
the cOlnmitlee's report dealt with There appears' rio need for concern
th~ control est!ma{e ,showing over this matter at this time but
amounts dr'twn, expended and is a very forcible argument that
balances on hand of t.he :\'orth may be used in securing an aHer
Loup dIstrict. Because the figures ation of the <;ontract wHh P.W.A.
are in tabular form and are very and may le,ad itO, a release of funds
involYed, no attempt will be made from the power part of the project
to print them In full here. Suffice to the irrigation part of the pro
it to say tha't original cost of the ject If P.W.A, can be brought to
Pl'OjeCt was to be $1,665,000, that feel concerned about maintaining
amount of cash received is the: water rights for the North
$1,(}21,250, that the amount due is Loup Dls<trict. :
$643,750, that the amount expended As a last resort, p.W.A. can only
Is $902,463,20 and the balance on suggest that if none of the above
hand {os $118,786.80. methods are ,successful and addl-

The second portion of No.2, aI- tiona! funds are not secured witth
so In tabular form, d.eals with which to bulld the lateral system,
amouv-t of money drawn by mem- that the burden of building the
bel'S of the board of directors for la.f.eral system would fall upon the
appraising and optloning fees for farmers in the .Vl\Hey or any other
attending director's meetings, and interested per.sons who cared to
for services in getting water con- do the work without remunerallon.
tracts signed. EaCh' of t.hese three The opinion of your committee
divisions, is divided into three is that the proj~pt will ,be complet
divisions, salary, travel and sub- ed In sonle' manner' but no assur
sls{ence, and the report Is some- ance Of the Completion da.ite' can
whalt inYolved, be given. '

Total funds drawn by each dl- Assurance of, the District and
rector are as follows: ROy W. Hud- P.W.A. has been given that im
son, $2,094.28; Jos. P. 'Barta, me.dlate auyertlsement for bids on
$988.~8; Harry Doran,' $1.192.&9; the c.onstructlon of the turn-outs
R. C. Bailey, $1.195.30; R. E. or headgates will 'be started by the
Brownell, $728.40;. H. Grunkemey- second week In 1<'ebruary. It will
er,$1,556.90; E. A. Holub, $1,167.- be necessary to advertls~ for blds
20; C. R. Newbecker, $974.80;Lu- for the period of twenty-one dilYS
ther pIerce, $549.50; W. O. Zang- so the contract should be let about
gel', $771.70. 1<', A, Barta, $200.65; the first of March.
Bert M. Hardenbrook, $750.00. I. ltccOllllllcndl1~lons.
3. Pres('nt status of District And Your committee after full Inves-

Possibility of Complctlon, tigatlon and dcHbeJalion has the
The committee found upon in- f,o II 0 win l!' recommendations .to

vestlgatlon that ori.dnally the dls- make to create a greater feeling of
trlct agreed in Its contract with harmony between the -North Loup
P.W.A. to keep con&tant a certain District and citizens of this Val
sum of money to make electricity ley:
available to the district for pur- 1. That a, (ull Board 'It DI
poses of resale. This amount ot rec'tors be maintained at ,all times
money ha.:i never been changed ~ld be compOSed of persons who
and it was Insisted upon bv the have the.iractual re21dence with
p~W.A. that this money )Je used in the district as well as their legal
for that purpose for tIte r~ason residence.
tha.t they maintain, the project 2. That the administrative and
would not be self-liquidating wloth- oV1r~ad expenses be curtailed as
out electricity or power. Without ml\ch as possible and in accord
additional funds for the irrigation ance with good business practices
part of the' projed, the project so that a sufficient amount will
cannot be CompIe-ted unless the remain to adminisiter the project
laterals are dug by the farmers or to Its completion. In other wordS
other Interested persons in the that the ~ash made available for
Valley. It is then a question ot administration and overhead be
obtaining mOoDey by one of two conserved as much as possible so
methods-either an alteration ot that the. district wm not flnd It
the contract Uself or securing ad- self in a. posltlonwher~ H ,. Is un
ditionalfuilds from P.W.A. able to pay itl:{ ordinary overhead

There is now In the process ot anu admlnistrillion C'harges. before
negotiation a contract wher~b~ ~he iopet:atlp.lg,. re:velltJ.,e" is . fortq-,

___ , <l'IIl ng. : \ )' '. " "": '

Birthday Party.
,Miss Marylin Parks celeb1'a"ted

her ninth birthday at her home
Thursday afternoon after school,
She and her sister Barbara Invited
in seven aWe friends for a party.
A lunch was served by Mrs. Parks,
after which games were played and
an enjoyable time was had.- : '~

Watermans Married 49 Years
Tuesday was the occasion of the

49th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and ~hs. Walter E, Waterman, and
In honor of the occasion all their
children came In and had dinner
with them. Those present were Mr.
and Ml'3. Spencer 'Vaterman, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Waterman, Mr.
and Mrs. HUBsell Waterman and
sons and :\1iss Dolcle. John L.
Andersen came in and took several
pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Waterman.

v, W'i'lt,er E, Waterman 'oame to
aIley county with his parents in

1883. Ttle Hans Thusen family
came In 1880. Mr. Waterman anll
'lis·, Mattie Thusen were married
in Ord 1<'ebr. I, 1889, by County
Judge A. A. Laverty. They lived
for a short time on what Is known
now l1s the Huff place southeast of

The Jolly Junt'ors Meet. ,.' Ord, then lived west of Ord, but
most of their married life was

The Jolly Juniors met last Wed- spent on two ~arms south'east of
nesday evening with Mrs. Lyle Mc- Ord, the ones where their sons AI'
Beth. Mrs. RO£s Blessing and Mrs. chle apd Rus-se11 now live. They
Cli(ford Brown gave the lesson oil ,moved, to Ord in 1930, where they
"One Dish Meals", demonstratln'g !lave sluce lived.
by making two of the dishes which
were 'later served for luncheon;,

Ever Busy Club Meets.
The Ever Busy Club met Thur~

d~y with Mrs. Lloyd Zelesld. The
lesson for dlscu-sslo'n was "One
Dish Meals" whIch was demonstrat
~d by the leaders, Mrs. Zeleskl and
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, who each pre-
pared a dish. I

8 and 40 Meeting.
The 8 and 40 lllet Thursday even

ing at Thorne's cafe at 8: 00. There
was a fair attendance. The great
er part of the evening was €pent in
discussing and making plans for
the tuberculin test for school child
ren which the organizatioll is spon
soring.

Junior Matrons Meet.
The Junior :\Iatrons were enter

tained by Mrs. C. J. Morten€en In
her home Friday. There were 15
members and 14 guests present.
The guests were Mrs. 1<'red Stod
dard, ~Irs. Fred Coe, Mrs. C. J.
M!1ler, ~Irs. E, A, Holub of Elyria,
Mrs. J. 'V. Ambrose, Mrs. Ben Ros~
of Burwell, Mrs. R. 1<'. RandolplJ,
Mrs. Olof Obson, Mrs'. Harry :Mc
Beth, Mrs. Keith Lewis, Miss Sybil
Chase, :\Irs. John Misko, :\lrs. Ed
Kokes and :\lrs. Pon'est Johnson.

r-eoruary L., J,,;I~O

B & P Womens Club Meets.
The Business and Protesslonal

Women's club met at Thorne'll
Cafe at 6: 15 Thursday evening for
a regular meeting. There was in
itiation of candidates, following
Which Miss Ellen Servine gave a
reading, "The Parable of the Towll
That Grew Smaller anu Smaller."

,Nile Owls Meet.
At a regular ~eetlng held Sat

urday night, Mr. and Ml's. Emil
Kokes entertained the Nite Owlers
at pinochle. Three ,birthdays of
the members were celebrated, those
of little Janette Kokes. Charley
Mason and Emil Kokes. A beau
tiful birthday cake bakM especial
ly for the occasion was enjoyed by

. the guests along with other reo
freshments. Card prizes were won
by Ed Ver€traete and It'. H. Kuehl,
jr. Mrs. Walter Schau, of Ogallala
was a guest.

Married In Lincoln.
Monday at 9: 30 a. m. the wed

ding of Miss Thelma D. Palmatier,
daughter of Mrs. Mary E. Palma
tier of Ord, to Paul C. Lemon, son
of H. A. Lemon of Lincoln, took
place at Bethany Christian church
in Lincoln. Rev. Carroll II. Lemqn
of Lexington performed the 'Service
in the presence of 12 members: of
tlie Immediate families. Two tarse
baskets of flowers in shades pf
pink and white formed the back
ground. Mrs. Glen Dorsey was at
the pipe organ. The bride appear
ed in a powder blue ensemble and
had a shoulder corsage of pink
roses. Miss Delma B. Palmatier of
Ord was the maid of honor and
wore a dress of rust color, with a
shoulder corsage of talisman roses.
J)a.vld J. Ward was the best man.
It-iollowing the ceremony a break
fast was held. Guests included Mr.
and ~Irs. H. A. Lemon, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy T. Ward, Richard T. Ward and
Miss Viola May Flynn. Following
a wedding trip the couple will be at
home in Denver. They went via
airplane to Kansas City, by train.
to Carlsbad, N. M., and by auto to
the Gulf of Mexico.

Entertain Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark had as

. guests tor a 6: 30 dinner Friday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro,

" Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Beeghly, Mrs. Guy Keep
and Mrs. Laura Thorne.

Surprise on Miss Koll. (
TUe<3day evening, Jan. 25, while

Miss Henrietta Koll was calling on
the John Koll family, the Nite Owls
quietly slipped in and surprised
.her, it being her birthday. Pinochte

, was played through the evening.
The prizes were won by Charley
Mallon and Emil Kokes. Lunch
was furnished by the guests ata
late hour. Mr, and Mrs. II. C. Koll
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe were
Invited gUe<3ts. .

Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Sisters club met Tues

day afternoon with .Mr,s. Henry
Marks. Two members. Mrs. Moser
and Mrs. HaIlen, wer~ 'abs'ent be
cause of Illne<3s. The next meet
ing wm be held with Mrs. J. W.

;;'·~,;~',.~{c~n~nL-s; ,,_,.. .t.." ,.-Qul~ Want Ads ge_t'res1;1lte.

/



13c

33c

February 2, 1938

19~

2 POUNDS

7'0 BRAND

5 Pound Pail

Friday - saturday
Specials

2 I-pound loaves

Delicious Maple flavor
Economical

or Jersey Corn 1<'lakes

3 large packages,

25c

BREAD

SYRUP
BETTY ANN

ORANGES

HEAD
LETTUCE

Real large, e~tra solid,
extra faney

HEAD

5c

White, Whole Wheat or Rye

Ground to suit your methOd
of making coffee

COFFEE

OLEO, Lily Brand or
Valley Brook lb. l4c

BOLOGNA, Ring or .
large bung lb. 120c

RAISINS, Thompson
seedless, 3 Ibs. 20c

CRACKERS, Honey
graham or oyster, 2
lb. box 19c

POST
TOASTIES

See these, notice the size, you
wlI! be surprised.

DOZEN

THE

FOOD
CENTER

-Rev. Claude Hill, Jim Johnson
and Mr. and :\Irs. Bill Schudel were
North Loup visitors in Ord Mon
day.

-Mrs. LlIlle Coltrane of San
Diego Ca lif., is visiting her bro
ther, R. C. Austin and family of
Ord,

-lItllss Elva Williams, of near
Scotia, returned home Monday f_l.
lowing an appendectomy at Ord
hospital.

[--------_._._--.-:----]
PERSONALS

---------------------

Playing strictly old
time music

ORD DANCE

HALL
FRIDAY, FEB. 4
Everybody Welcome. . .

MEN 25e LADIES tOe

Old Time Community

Dance
HERMAN RICE

AND HIS
ORCHESTRA

Married at Reno.
On January 27 at the St. Thomas

Cathedral in Reno, Xev., Mi&> Eve
lyn Chudomelka, daughter of Mr.
and lItll's. 1<'lorian Chudomelka of
Scribl).er, Nebr., was united in mar
riage to Harold Konvalin of Sacra
mento, Oalif., by the Rt. Rev. Mar
queis P. Conners, pres0nt bishop of
the Heno diocese. The groom is
the son of lItlr. and lItlrs. 1<'rank Kon
valin, formerly of Ord. They went
to housekeeping at once in Chico
Calif., where Mr. Konvalin Is ell1~
ployed by the Sacramento Xorthern
Railroad.

[--~~~~~~-~~~~---] f----~~-~~~-~-~----l
By Miss Leona Fleming .

~-.--------------------~----~~--------------. Rev, and Mrs. Simpkins and
The 0 ~ellI photo people were Elrisa were callers at Wiberg's

in town taking plctures MondaY :l-Jonday.
and Tuesday. Tuesday they took Dean Marks came home from the
group pictures at the school. western part of the state Friday

The Congregational Ladies Aid 'wening.
meeting was postponed for two Mrs. Wiberg, Ruth and Elsie, and
weeks on account of the fune ral Mrs, Foot wang le r spent Thursday
Thursday afternoon. They will afternoon with Mrs. Emil Dlugosh,
meet with Mrs. Stuart Clark, Mrs. Lee F'ootwan gle r left 'I'ue s-
'Ilhursday, 1<'ebruary 10. day on the bus to go to Utica to see

word has been received from hel~ mot.her, lIt1rs. BrIdeso n.
1<'1 -Ida that 1<'. B. II bbard has . Tlie yo uug Iclks of the cOIllIll~n-

01 • .r • u . Ity held a skat ing party on Mira
been ill since arrivmg there 1U Creek last 1<'rillay evening.
January. Mldvale Ladies Aid will hold an

Mrs. Martha Wilson, who has all day meeting at the parsonage
been visiting her mot-her, Mrs. 01'- this Thursday. The men will split
val Parker, returned to her home wood.
in Grand Island. ,The Midvale counuunity is hop-

Miss Margaret Roblyer arrived Ing ~or the l3peedy recovery of Mrs.
Tuesday of last week from Tor- Leslie Leonard who was operated
rington, W~'o" and has been stay- on last week at the Ord hospital.
ing with her uncle, C. R. Roblye r L,loyd and ~I.a A~tllelm an.d 1.10
until her parents L J Roblyer's ward Cook 'Hie :::lunday evening
and brother and ~ist~r ~rrived lat- cal lers at Wibergs.
er in the week, moving Into their
residence near the school. Miss
Margaret Is now enrolled as a
senior in the Taylor schools. Mr.
and ~Irs. Orin Dilsaver and Iamf lj
moved to the east part of town.

Mrs. Elsworth o8mith and two
children from Ravenna visited
several days with Mrs. Jim Strohl
and daughters and with Mr. and
lItlrs. M. E. Smlth and other rela
tives and friends.

Elsworth Vinnedge passed away
Tuesday night after a few day's
Illness, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Yinnedge: The funeral
was held Thursday afternoon at
the Congregational church, Rev.
Kenneth Lemon conducting the
services. Three songs: "Away on
Eagle Wings", "It e sur l' e c t ion
Morn", and "Safe in the Arms of
Jesus", were sung by Mrs. Martha
Rus, Miss ~ate Be-als, D. B. Holmes
and Guy Fletcber, accompanied !by
Mrs. Margaret Lewis on the piano.
The pall-bearers were relatives,
1<'. ·S. Vlnuedge, l"rank Vinnedge,
Harold Jarvis, Ford Hoobler, Jim
Deals and Morris Vinnedge. Bur
ial was in the Taylor cemetery
beside ·his mother and father.

The Burwell and Taylor basket
ball game played here Tuesday,
Jan. 2-5 ended in another loss tor
Taylor. Tihe score was 23 to 24
in Burwell's favor. .

The g'ame which was to have
been played at Anselmo Friday
evening has been postponed until
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Campbell of
Lincoln arrived at the A. F. Alder
home Monday and vistled until
Thursday morning whcn they re
turned to their ,home. Mr. camp
bell and Mrs,. Alder are brother
and sister. Mrs. Alder is in very
poor health and under the doctor's
care.

Mrs. GuyFletc·her and 'baby
daughter, Rosetta Carmen came
home last week from the Cram
hospital in Burwell. Miss Alder
of Durwell Is employed in the
Fletcher home.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Elmer Coleman
drove to Geneva Saturday after
noon to attend the funfral Sunday
of Mrs. Coleman's uncle, B. D. Ogg,
who passed away at his home Jan .
2-6, Mrs. Martha Wilson accom'
pankd them as far as Grand Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rose and
daughter Delly accompanied by
Mrs. H. R. Drown motored to Lin
cOln1"rld.ay -afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Rose went to ~onsult their
doctor In regard to Betty's health
and Mrs. Drown visite-d at the home
of her daushter, Mrs. Jim Chris
tain. They 'returned home Sun<lay
eTen!ng.

'1'hose taking part in the declam
atory contest at Burwell trom Tay
lor high sc·hool Iwere: Kenneth
FlemIng, oratorical, "Them Doll
r.ac~s"; Vera Stevens, humorous,
Ma s Berth Nigiht", which was

a warded second place; Detty Rose,
dramatic, "Camille". They did
n?t &I~e the one-act play, "The
Dlshop s Candlesticks", as planned.

The Ord Quiz.

(Continued from page 1.)

City Warns May
Cancel Contract
.To Buy Energy

"We were told that the electric
contracts with the cities ot Ord
and Burwell were the last steps
need and that if we signed, the
Ord-Xorth Loupcaual and later
als would be completed and land.
under the canal would be irrigat
ed by late fall of 1937 or early
spring of 1938. This also was
not in accordance with the facts.

"We were told that the sale of
electrical energy in the District
was to produce S0ll10 $25,000 in
profits each year which sum was
set up as a separate item to be
used to take care of a deficit in
the cost of irrigation. Our in
formation now is that the sale of
energy by the District will pro
duce li,.1tle, if any., profit for the
district. Again the promises
made in 1937 are not coming
true.

"We were told that energy was
to be supplied Immediately and
later were notified that it would
be available on or about Januarv
1, 1938. Today we see no build
ing of lines and all indications
are that it wiII be months before
any .enejgy is delivered. Again
the City has been misled.

"Work on this project has not
been speeded up since September
1, 1937. In fact no new work has
been started In the last seven
months. No laterals have been
constructed, no contracts for lat
erals have been let and Irriga
tion for our valley is no nearer
than when the contract was slgn
ed. With weather conditions
pointing toward another dry year
it Is apparent that no irrigating
wllIbe done during the 1938
growing season. Our informa
tion is that if laterals are con
structed they will not be in ac
cordance with the plans as they
existed at the time the contract
was signed arid wllI not be ade
quate to irrlgate the land in the
valley in a proper manner. Noth
ing appears to indicate that elec
tricity wlI1be dellvered in any
manner sufficient to tiupply the
needs of this community.

"The City 'believing that the
contract would be completed with
in a reasonable time and relying
on the promises of the District
that electrical energy would be
available about January 1, 1938,
sold one unit in its generatint;
plant and now finds that because
of the Distrlct's failure to sup
ply energy as promised, it Il}ust
tipend a large Sum to purchase
additional equipment for its lIght
plant.

"In view of the unsatisfactory
stat us of the whole project and to
save the District any further ex
pense in construcling transmis
sion lines and to protect Jhe Ci-ty
of Ord whom we represent and
on advice of our attorneys, we
now notify the District that be
caU'3e of the failure of the Dist
rict to comply with the express
and implied conditions of the con
tract, the City wllI be forced. to
terminate the cOnll'act enten'd
into on August 11tb: 1937."
There was considerable applause

froll1 the large crowd when City
Attorney Norman finished reading
the resolution..

-Hoy Hudson, 1'\orth Loup project
president, immediately leaped to his
feet and explained that contracts
for construction ofa power Une
have been let and he called upon
E. H. Dunmire who explained that
John Kerns Co., of Omaha, who
hold the contract, were nolified five
days ago to get materials on the
ground and I3tart work of constru~

tion at once.
Questioned by a Quiz reporter as

to the effect this resolullon wlI1
have on the Xorth Loup project, K.
Sewell Wingfield said:

"I held my breath while he was
reading it, thinking 'here goes the
whole project' but it wasn't so bad
after all."

He had feared that the resolu
tion constitutod formal cancella
tion of the contract, but such is not
the case. ._

It is genually agreed by attorn
eys that only after a legal battle
could the city cancel Its contract
in any event., as -breach of contract
provisions by. the North Loup dist
rict would have to be proved In
court. City Attorney Ralph Nor
!U'an, and others from whom the
Quiz sought information, believe
the city has sufficient grounds to
break the contract should it care
to do so.

lf construction of laterals gets
under way within a reasonable =====~========ii
time there is every likelihood that ~i
the <:\ty of Ord wllI make no at
tempt fobreak the contract, In
spite of the strongly worded reso
lullon passed Sunday. If the PWA
continues to "play horse with us",
as one councilman phrased it, the
city no doubt will try to be releas
ed froll! ~he' obligation.

To QuIz Correspondents.
We have subscribed for a ·little

monthly magazine, "J:o'olks," for
each one of you. It is an interest
ing, newsy publication and wlIl
help you in your newswriting, as
well as furnishing enjoyment t6
you. \ViII each of you kindly stop
at the o.ffice during the next week
Or two, or the first time you are
in Ord, and get ~'our January and
Fe.J.lruary copies, whlc,h are now
here. Also le-ave your' correct
name and address for the m'ailing
list we are compiling, so you wlll
receiw "Folks" through the mall
In future.

balloon into the space according
to t'he reading le-sson grade. The
object of the race Is to see which
one can keC>Il her balloon flying
the highest for the longest period
of time. '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Hasketball Scores.
York 26, Dannebrog 15.
Sargent 21, Burwell 11.
Broken Dow 30, St. Paul 21,
Spalding 4$, Sc~tia 5.
Mason City 24, Loup City 12.
Ord 24, Ravenna 10..
Elba 35, Scotia 5.

Comstock Newspaper Leader in Field
The Comstock News, established 28 years ago and a leader in its

field ever since, is now ably edited and managed by Ed Krikac, here
seen starling his last press run last Thursday. Watching the press' is
his assistant, Raymond Jar usek, who has been an News employee for
three years. The ~ews is one of the best community newspapere that
comes to the QuIz exchange desk and Comstock business men usually
patronize it liberally with advertising.

Ed Kruntl.Injured
In Car Accident

ELM CREEK NEWS.
Steve and Martin Urbanski call

ed at W. lo', Vasi<:ek's 'Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Meese and

family spent Thursday at Charles
Kasson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Yencil Sedlacek
were- dinner guests at WlII Adam
ek'sl"riday.

Mr. ,and lItlrs. George Vasicek
spent from Saturday until Mon
day at W. 1<'. Vasicek's.

W.1<'. VasIcek and Hichard and

r.-_-_-_-.-_~_-A_-_~I_-~_-V_-_~_~_~_·_-_-_-_·~_-] ~~~~~:~tl~~rr~~~::I: ,~:::::
_ ~ and daughter atlended a llinochle

party at John Warforu's 1<'riday.
Victor Kerchal brought hay for l\lr. and Mrs. W. '1<'. Vasicek help-

Louis Penas MondilY evening. ed Steve Urbanski's move 1<'riday.
The Cook anti Zmrhal families Mr. and :Mrs. Oharles Kasson

I atlendBd a pinochle -party at Steve and famtly were dinner and sup-
" ~owokinos' 'Saturday night, honor- per guests at 1<'rank1vlfJese·s.

lUg. their third wedding anniver- DeLos Kearns helped Wl!I
sal". Adamek fiJI; a c·ar 1<'riday and Sat-

Mr. a,nd. Mrs. Vencll Scdlacek urday.
and ElII Sedlacek were supper Richard Vasicek called at steve
g~ests at the Sowokinos home Sat· Urbanski"s Saturday morning.urday.· .

Mr. and -Mrs. 1<'rank Mares·h and MUlln & Norman, Attorneys.
Sons visited in the ,Lew Smolik NOnCE }'Olt PHESEYf.\nOX
home rrhur,sday evening. O}' CLADIS.

Lew Smolik and Emil erected a In Ule Counfy COI\rl of Valley
wlndcharger for [<'rank Maresh Coonf)', Xebraska.
Friday. ~ The State of Nebraska,)

Mrs. Chas. Zllll'hal helped Mrs. I)SS.
Sowokinos put up meat Monday Valley County. )
and Tuesday. . In t-he matter of the estate of AI'-

Eva Klanecky called on lItld. thur G. Nass, Deceased.
Turek Sunday. -:\otice i.s herebv given to all

Adolph Klanecky spent Sunday persons' having claims and de-
afternoon with Joe Novotny. 1ll'ands against Arthur G. -Nass late

Ernest ZabloudlI spent Monday of Valley county, deceased, that
afternoon at John Klanecky's. the time fhed for filing claims and

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Veleba at- demands against said ~state is
tended a card party In the Joe. three months from the 21st day of
Zulkoski home :Sunday evening. 1<'ebruary, 1938. All such persons

. SCllOOI No{es. . are required to :present t-heir claims
The regular weekly Y, O. A. club and demands, with vouchers, to the

meeting was held Friday afternoon. County Judge of said county on
The meeting proved very interest- Or before the 21st day of Mav, 1938,
lng, as several good curre~t e"ents and claims filed wiII be heard by
v.:erediscussed, and the reilons' on the K:;ounty Court at 10 a'c1~k A.
citizenship were quite favorable. M" at the County Court room, in
The pupils decided that each should said county, on the 23rd day of
read at least Qne library book a May, 1938, and all claims and de
week, and prepared a book report mands not flied as above wlIl be
on it.' . . forever barred. .

The primary and second graders Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this lst
are having a balIoon raCe in re-ad- day of February, 1938.
ing. A chart is divided into four JOHN L- .ANDERSID~,
divisions of poor, fair, good and (:SEAL) . County Judge o~
very good. After each readIng Valley County, Nebraska.
class, each pupil gets to place her 1<'ebr. 2-3t

..

North Loull Took
All-Stars, 23 to 21

[
----~---------~----~-l

VINTON NEWS

-----------------~_.-The Jolly Nei~hbors club was
entertained in tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Coats. The evening
was spent in visiting and playing
rook and pinochle. High score
was held by Mrs. Walter Coats and
low by Alvin TravIs. The men
prepared an oyster stew and serv
ed the ladies, doing a very good
job, and may do so again in the
future. Everyoue reported a very
nice time.

Leonard Svoboda, who was op
erated on in the Cram hospital in
Bur wel] is getting along nicely and
last Wednesday was brought to the
home of hl·s grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Viner. He is a pupil in
Drace school. Due to sickness
there has not been a full attend-
ance at school during January.

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ] Miss Hazel IBarr was a guest
SPRINGDALE Monday at t4e J<'rank Jobst home.

H was her 'birthday.
--------------------- Alyce Verstraete entertained two

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and tables of pinochle Wednesday eve
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Zentz visited ning, Rueben Cook having high
at the Kenneth Timmerman home score, Miss ·Wilma Severns, low.
l<'riday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and

Raymond Svoboda visited with daughter were dinner guests of
Thomas and John Danzek Sunday Chas. Kokes' Sunday, celebrating
afternoon.' t'ho birthdays of Jeannette and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and Emil. .
daughters ~arle and Arlene vIsi(ed Mrs. Charles Mason entertained
at the Fritz Kuehl home Sunday a few frtends Thqrsday evening in
afternoon. . honor of Mr. Mason's birthday. Her

Mrs. Margaret Wentworth, Geo. sister from Ogallala was a house
Gutschawand 1<'rances Garner guest.
were 1<'rlday evening vIsitors at Mr. and -Mrs. S~'1-nley Gross and
the Herma'n Timmerman ·home. famlly, Mr. and Mr:~. E. O. Hackel

Mr. l:l.Ud Mrs. 1<'rank Valasek and and Mrs. WlII l{arrison spent Sun
sons visited at George Vavra's day at Ed Verstraete's, celebrating
Friday evening. their wedding annil'ersluies whIc·h

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Morten- occur a few days apart. These
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Darta, Mr. couples have celcbrated this ~ca

and Mrs. WlII Treiltow were sup- sion together for many years.
per guests at the Emil Ziklllund Mr, and Mrs. Charles Mason en
home :Sunday evening. 'I'hey also tertained all the MaSons Jan. 23,
stayed for the evening and played to celebrate several of the Mason
pinochle. birthdays which come In January.

Miss Dessie Svoboda visited at Mr. and :\lrs. Archie Boyce cnter·
Ord's All stars took it on the the John Viner home Saturday af. taine-d Mr. and lItlrs. John Seffen

chin once more last Wednesday ternoon. camp and Mr. and Mr,s. Nell Peter
night as they went down to defeat Miss Edith Jefferies, the Spring- Son, all o.f Ord at 'pinochle Wednes
by a 23-21 margin at the handS ot dale. school teacher at present, has dar evenll1g. Their dau.ghter, Gen
the North Loup town team on the re<:e~ved the contract again for the ~vleYe has beBn sick. With a badly
Loup court. COlUlUg term, with an increase in Infected eye, also -plUkeye, <but is

·Xels Jorgensen was the worry salary. neary over it at this writing.
of the Ord 'Second stringers ip. the. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Z€ntz were Levi Chipps has Ibeen staying at
preliminary game, as he sank bask- Sunday a.fternoon vi.sitors and sup- the Archie Doyce home since :\ew
ets from every corner of the court. per guests at the Henrv Zikmund Years. He may take up farming
:\orth Loup held a slight advantage home. t . again this spring.
throughout the g1\me, winning out LerOYZikmund visited wit'h
by a 2-point margin at the tintl. Lloyd Zikmund Sunday afternoon.
Sorahan was outstanding for the
Ordsters as he flipped in 15 ~ints. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp and

1<'rank Lee took s<:oring honors tamtly were visitors at the [<'rank
for the evening in the first team Hasek home Friday evening.
game as he tipped in 10 points for Mr. and IMrs. Jim Scott and La
OI'd. Darrett did the -heavy scoring vonne and Joyce Timmerman were
for the Loupers as he collected 5 visitors at the WlII Valasek home
counters. Sunday afternoon.

Last Friday night the Ord All Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gates and
star quint traveled to Kearney family 'went to t,ho J. W. Gates
where they met the Kearney State home Thursday afternoon, to see
Teachers College "B" team. After Mr. Gate-s who Is seriously ill.
leading for three quarters, the Ord
sters let down in the fin~1 period
to lose, 32 to 28.

-Mr. and Mrs. K W. Peterson
went down to Lincoln Mo'nday for
a two or three days vJsit. .

By LAVERNE LAKIN

PHONE 33

~ '. r

Jf e have on track the
following coal.

Call and leave your order with 1~S, we still have
lots 01 winter ahead.

ANOTHER COLD
WAVE COMING

CAR ROCK SPRINGS NUT :.., $10.25

CAR KEMMERER PEA : _ ,........ 9.00

CAR R0qK SP~ING STOKER COA.L.
011 treated , :..................... 7.50

SACK, LUMBER &
COAL CO.

PAGE SIX

Licenses Not Needed.
. According to the Ravenna News,
S. E j Ling, state game warden, was
a. member. of a coyote hunt held at
,Ravenna recently. He volunteered
.the information that a hunter needs
:no state license on a.n organized
'hunt and may shoot any of the
'colll/Uon pests. lIe cannot shoot
'gmae -birds, bush rabbits, or other
:proteded game, nor can he hunt
jout€ide the orgai!iz~d party.
i '\ •

Chanticleers Trill Ravenna 24..10
In Rough and Tumble Mid Six Game

mi------~-----

Harry Zulkoski Cops Scoring Hunters Seek 45-Day
Honors As 'Ord Quintet Open Season on Ducks,

Wins 6th Clash. Use of Live Decoys
A large delegation of northeast

In a rough and tumble Mid Six NelJraska 'hunters attended a meet
conference -gamo on the loca! floor, ing at 'Norfolk last week and pass
Coach Helmu], . Brockman's Ord ed a resolution urging that the
high quinterGipped Ravenna 24 to migratory waterfowl season be ex
10 Fr lday night. It was the sixth tended to fort.y-five days, shooting
,win of tho season for the Chantl- be permitted at ~ :30 a. m. instead
cleers. of 7, and the use of a reasonable 1 -----;;--__
, Coach Keith '\Volfe's Ord Junior number of live decoys as "a true
high squad gained revenge {or a conservation measure" be allowed.
defeat served them last {all on the il<'rauk 13. O'Connell,secretary
'gridiron as they gave the Ravenna of tho 'Nebraska game commls
Juniors a 31-16 walloping. sion, 'Was present and recommend
, Referee .John Marrow of Kearney ed the hunters ask {or a. 45--day
Called a total of 16 fouls during hunting season, suggesting the Ord's "up and at 'em" wrestler,
,the game, a good share of them dates as Oct. 15 to Nov. 30. Ninety- Ed Kruml, met with a serious 8.<:
being in the second quarter.' nine out of 100 'hunters would. be cldent while enroute from Mlnne-

Harry Zulkoskl, forward, got satisfied with these dates, 'he said.
t'hot" l<'rlday nlght to take scor lng O'Connell s-tated that three years apol ls to Omaha last Monday. He

received 'bad cuts on his head and
honors tor the game as he Upped ago there was an acute situaUon in was taken care of at Jackson,
In a total of eigiht counters. Tun- the duck population but it does Minn., where the accident occurred,
D,icliff followed close behind with - not exist today.
six points. Capetlen, Ravenna He arrived in Ord ·1<'riday, and
center, did the greater share of Chanticleers to Meet his bandaged head is tho source
the scoring for his team as he of much Xldding from his friends
dropped in four free shots and One Broken Bow Tuesday here. Everyone seems to think he
field goal for six points. In Last Home Game was thrown out of the rin~ and
. . . took a couple of posts with him on
.. During the first half both teams Ord fans wllI see. the Chantl- tho way. We hope this little
played a tight defensive game of cleers In action on the Ord court, article will stop some of those
l>aIl, each team resorting to cave- for th.e last time this seas?n Tues- euibarrassing quesllons,Ed.
man tactics to prevent the other day night when the Ord quint meets
from scoring. 1<'ans were expect- Broken Dow in a Mid Six confer
lv-g. a tree-tor-au to break out any ence game.
minute in the second quarter, when Broken Dow has practically the
play resembled football more than same team as they had last season.
H did basketball. , The Bow five has developed itself
r Ord held a 3-2 margin at the end through the season and now has a
Qf the initial quarter, TunnicUff good ball club which wllI give the
.tossing in a free throw and a field Ohantlcleers all the "jlght" they
:goal. ,for the lead. can handle. The squad is made up
". J.,. Larson, Ravenna guard, was of five. lettermen, all of th~l fast,
,"put among the sweet ,peas" tor a accurate shooting ball player~.

• tew minutes in the latter part Qf This 1<'riday nIght the Chant!-
the second quarter when he was cIeers wlIl pack up their old kit
_at the bottorp' of a pile-up under bags and gallop ott to St. Paul for
the basket. Coach stan Johnson's a Mid Six clash with Coach Fred
;Ravenna crew held' a SIlght ad- Weeks St. Paul squad.
;yantage at the end of this 'round, Ord 6hould win the St. Paul con
the Rayennaites leading 7 to 5 at test without straining themselves
)he halftime.' , to the breaking point. St. Paul has
.. been unable to get under way all
,o' Ord's style of play was muoh season and have been defeated by
'different in the second half as .
Forward. Zulkoski snapp'cd the ball a majority of their Loup Valley and

Mix Six opponents. Last Friday
through !Jhe hoop' ·from every cor- the Apostles lost out to Drok\,n
Iler of the court to put Ord ahead Bow, 30 to 21. Recently they lost
12-7 at the end of the thIrd stanza. to Loup City, 29 to 20 and won over

Brockman inserted. the s~ond Central City, 10 to 9.
teaI]l in the fourth quarter and The Apostle line-up Friday night
the showing which they made is wlII probably include: E. Nielsen,
to be commended. Hurlburt, for- forward; W. Nielsen, forward;

·.ward, scored three polntsbefor.e Lynch, center; Hanisch, guard;
he was in the game thirty seconds. Southard, guard. Stone and Davi"
,AI,though they tried hard enough, wlII substitute at the two forward
the Ra"enna quint was unable to tlosillons if nkessary.
break through the tight Ord de
fense in the second half and as .a
,~nsequence scored only throo
.points in the last two quarters.
; . Ord (21)

.fg. ft. f.
TunnicIlff, f ------- 2 2 :;I
Hurlbert, f 1 1 0
Zulkoskl, f 3 2 2
Misko, f ---- 0 0 0
Dahlin, c 1· 0 1
S,n'erson, c --- __- 0 0 1
Hughes, g .: ~__1 1 3
Cetak. g ----- 1 0 2
Hitchman, g _.:. 0 {).O
Piskorskl, g 0 0 0

}unenna (10)
fg. ft. t.

M. !Arson, f -- 0 ,0 0
'Olsen, f ----_- '_0 0 0
Kel€o, f -' 0 1 0
Kunes, f ----------_~ o 0 0
OapelIen, c 1 .. 2

.Hamllton, g 1 0 1
~. Larson, g - .0 1 2
O'Neill, g ----- 0 0.0
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Modern Touch-Tractor Pulls String of New Cars
When the Anderson :\16tor Company unloaded a car load of new

Plymouth ~nd, Chrysler automobiles in Or d last week, nothing less than
a new Allfs-Chahners tractor was used for motive power to haul the
autos from railroad to garage. There the cars go into the show room
and never are filled with gas, 011 and water until they are sold, unless
cue of the cars wa~ bought for use as a demonstrator. C. A. (HI) And
erson Is the tractor driver in this picture.

, I

Dist. 15, the "Midvale" school, I'S being taught by Miss Helen Cook.
When asked to name their. favorite game, the students in this school
said. ,they had no favorite game but had .several games whIch they
or lg inated themselves and they enjoy playlng. One of their orIginal
games Is called "wild horse." "

Students are as tollowl'l: Back, left to rIght-Margaret Ann Prien,
Avery Noll, Edith Janicek, Miss Helen Cook. ,1<'ront-Eldon Foth, Eldon
Janicek, Nadine Noll, Johnnie Prien.

-Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen
and family left last week for Min
den where they will live whlle Mr.
Jensen works as an engineer on
the Tri-County project. Mr, Jen
sen has worked on the North Loup
project the past fifteen months but
since field work Is about completed
he took the Tri-County job when it
offered.

-Alfred Mortensen., Valley coun
ty's sole representative 'at the vce
camp at ,Lake Minatare, 'was horne
all last week on a furlough. Sat
urday he called at the Quiz office
and renewed his subscription. lIe

says the Quiz is very popular with,
the men there, who read the paper
whenever they get a chance in spito .
of the fact that they do not know
the people.

-~r. and Mrs. Lynn Beeghly
and Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
children drove to Arapahoe Sun
day and spent the day visiting at
the home of 111'. Beeghly's parents.

-Jame.s Misko is in Lincolu vis
iting at the home of his soil, Dr,
George Misko, and taking medical
treatments. He ellpects to stay
unlll Pebr. 5.

~15TI!REa\
AT MEALTlME

Lipton's Yellow Label
The tea with a world wide distribution. Those who
fancy a high quality black tea can buy a supply at
this sale at a special price. The 1f4 lb. pkg. for 20c
and the ~ lb. pkg. for 38c. '

Brown Sugar
Golden brown sugar is the' correct sugar for the
caramel frosting and for pancake syrup. For this
sale the price is 2-lbs, for llc. A little Mapogives
sugar syrup a delicious imitation maple flavor, Our
everyday price on Mapo is 9c per bottle. '

Macaronia~d Spa'ghetti
Your favorite casserole dish always pleases. ' As a
budget balancer no other food compares with ma
caroni and spaghetti. In our cellophane package
this week-end we will sell 2 pounds for 15c.

Cocoanut Talfy Bars
Small, crisp vanilla flavored cooky filled with mac
aroon cocoanut. For this sale these fresh baked
cookies at a special price of 14cpei' pound.

Oxj'dol:'
"I co~sider OXYd.01 ~he 'perfect l~tihdry soap be
cause :-Buy a medium package 'ofOxydol at our
special price of 21c and enter the contest. '

P & GLaundry"Soap 6 bars •••i3c
•. : . f

O 'Sunkist' .' : tranges Naveis -':.----:-~~--.-----~dozen18c
Apples ~:I~~rOUS .. ~,.----~-- ea'ch le

• _, ;' \1;., I

A I 1<'ancf ':"".' .' ...~' "b" "~$'~I' 5'9pp eS,~onl~i3eauiy,.---·----~':-:-.,~-- ..-~ .ox •
Celery Long'",. ", :'::' .. t lk 9

. . Shank_----·...----:--------,-------. sa, ..e. . ."~ .. ' ;. ~ :.. ..... . , '. . ." . ..'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 and 5

~","

Morning Light P~aches
Luscious, clingstone halves in the No. 21/':1 or 6 to 8
portion cans for sauce or salad. Large cans of the
same excellent peaches sliced for pie. short cake or
peach cobbler. For this sale a special price of 1&.

. Large Tender Peas
The large peas packed under 'the Buperb Label are
deliciously sweet and tender. For this week-end
the 6 to 8 portion c~n a~ the special price of 12c.
Try a few cans at thls pnce and see how much bet
ter they are than ordinary peas.

Dill Pickles
A full quartof genuine Gedney Dill's for 16c. Crisp
brittle pickles. orunlrorm size. Pickles that are
free from hollow spots and have a real dill flavor.

. . Su,e~b ~ats . '.
Large, white flakes. Both the quick cooking and
the regula~. Special price of 15c on the large car
ton. Lay ill a supply for breakfast cereal and for
oatmeal cookies. . , '.

Coune,l Oak Coffee
~ quality, blend-from' 0U: own roasters, Pac~ed In
mexpensive bags toarrlve at maximum cup qual
ity at a minimum price. Our everyday low price
is 25c per pound, or 3 pounds for 73c; and the
empty bags may. be. exchanged for many useful
premmms. '

...
To summon help in case
of fire.

2. To bring the doctor
without delay.

3. '10 keep in touch with
. '. ,relatives.

4. To nm your errands;
.' • 'l!',

~. To keep up with yoar
, .' . friends,

You Need a
Telephone
in Your Home
1.

Star Picture "Rosalie"
To Be Shown In Ord

One of the 'best shows of the
month will be shown in the Ord
Theatre on 1<'eb. 6, 7, and 8. The
Metro-Go ldwyri-Mayer production
Is entttled "Rosalie," starring Nel
son Eddy and Eleanor Powell.

Quoting one of the largest movie
magazines in the nation: "Motion
picture producers are scurrying
around <trying to think of sonie new
formula for making musical pic
tures-s-they .can't go on, making
them bigger. "Rosalie" stretchee
the eye' of the camera to its ut
most limits.', "Rosalle", has armies
of dane lug 'girfs, platoonsot sing
ers, It has airplanes, boats, toot
ball players, it has more of every
thing than i.you have ever seen
crowded into one picture."

Quiz Will Broadcast
If Weather Favorable

Unless there is extremely bad
weather during the next few weeks,
the Quiz will continue to broadcast
each Saturday .afternoon from
Auble's jewelry store.' , . '

Last Saturday was a bad day
'but many listened to the broadcast
from Inside grocery - stores, drug
stores and other places of business.
All claim that they "heard every
word" of the broadcast. Auble
Bros. say that their public address
system was only partly on Satur
day and from now on tQley will
open it 1.1p' so that everyone may
hear, no matter where they 801'& at
the time of the broadcast, three 0'·
clock.

sa)
RIASONS~'l~,.....

WHY , ~ \

l'~

co

IT lIAl'l'E~ED IN ORD.
Shortly after recelvlng the hen

or of being Ord's safest driver R.
O. Hunter drove down one of Ord's
streets, and a big black cat angled
across tae street In front of his
truck, missing getting run over by
Inches. Hunter thought at first
that even the powers of darkness
were conspiring. against him.

Mark Tolen Is re-ally feeling bad
because he did not make the grade,
He thinks he should have been
chosen as one of .t he elect, because
he has had two accldcuts and some
of those who were selected have
had only one.

Then there 1'3 Hip Norman, who
still thinks ,Q.~, ~llight have been
chosen as one ,of the safest driv
el'S If he~ had not run Into the side
of the night marshal's car.

But, great as the controversy
over the driver proposition Is, it
is nothing to the squabble they are
having as to who Is to have the
Ilshing rights this summer ill
Dunmire Lake, The committee Is
now thinking of calling for sealed
bids, each to be accompanied by
a check equal to the value of the
fish to be caught.

Plned for So.Fund Check. '
On complaint of Gertrude Knebel,

proprietor of the Ord Cafe, filed
Jan. 27, J. P. llraunln, first real
name unknown, was haled into
Judge John L, Andersen's court on
a charge of giving a check without
funds. The check was drawn on
the Cily National Bank of Greeley
Nov. 9 in the surn ot $1.50. Upon
entering a· plea of guilty as charg
ed, he drew a flue of $5.00, paid
cos Is of $6.50 and made good the
amount of the check.

Students at Dist. '57} the "Happy Hollow" school, have great fun in
publishing a school newspaper every two weeks" Eleven students are
under the supervision of Mrs, Lois Peterson, who has taught at 57 for
three years. The Happy Hollow school Is located nine miles southeast
of Ord In Enterprise township. '

~tten:ding school are the following students: Back, left to rlght
Mrs. Peterson, Bernard Bredthauer, Eugene Psota, Rosie Psota, Or el
KoeIllng, RIchard Peterson. il'~ront-Lorehe Peterson, Eugene Bredth
auer, Bryan Peterson, Marvin Collins, Ruth Bred,thauer, John Hornlckel.

Council Oak Head.
. Dies in Sioux City

w. 3. Warfield of Sioux City,
head of the Council Oak Stores,
died last Tuesday morning at his
Sioux City home, and was buried at
:::;iQUX CHy Thursday. He was In
his 70's at the time of his death.
Thlrte.en years ago he organized
the first Council Oak store, and
from that 'beginning has grown an
organization covering the ton r
states of Iowa, Minnesota, South
Dakota and Nebraska, and operat
ing about 110 stores.

Rules Fowler Estate
Must Pay Up Taxes

A hearing of more than usua l In
terest was held in county court
Saturday, Jan. 22. It was that of a
claim of Valley county for taxes
against the 'Walter '1<'ow1er estate.
The estate Is Insolvent. A hearing
for claims was held last' JUly and
all later claims barred. The ad
ministrator, Earl Snodgrass was
ready to close the estate when
County Treasurer George Satter
field filed a claim against the
estate for $5.00 taxes and Interest
The administrator, through his at
torney, H. B. VanDecar, objected
to paying the claim on account of
the order barring claims, because
of the statuto staling how personal
tax should be collected, because the
administrator knew nothing of it,
and because the estate was, insol
vent.

The county was represented by
its attorney, Alvin Lee, who claim
ed it was not necessary to file a
claim because taxes become a first
Hen on all property owned by the
deceased at the time of hi'S death,
Judge Andersen took the case un
der advisement uatll Thursday,
Wednesday he handed down a deci
sion that taxes are a first Hen on
properly, and that it Is the duty of
an administrator to Inquire at the
treasurer's office in regard to per
sonal tax, which Is a matter of pub
lic record. For this reason he al
lowed the claim for taxes. The
case presented many interesting
and unusual features. \ .

Get Marriage License.
A license was Issued by County

Judge John L. Andersen Thursday
to Louis KaminskI, farmer from
Loup City, and Miss Josephine
KonkoleskI, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F'rank Konkoleskl of Ord.

, -:If you want to buy, sell or
trade,' use the Quiz Classifier]
Ads.

Ed Kallal Is World
Wheat Raising Champ

Ed Kallal, resident of Ord more
than 30 years ago, made the Quiz
office a pleasant call Saturday
morning, and talked over the old
days. H€ has gained forty pounds
since he lived here, and Is looking
and feeling fine. He likes the ell
mate and general conditlons at To
field, Alberta, Canada, where he
has been for the past 30 years, and
where he Is engaged in farming.

He has made a notable' success,
his ",'heat the past year winning
fifth prize at the World Grain Show
at Reg ina, This Is the blgg est af
fair of its kind in the world, and it
Is a high honor to place there. Fol
lowing Mr. Kallal's success the To
field board of trade sponsored a
banquet at The Royal Alexandra
Hotel, at which he was the guest
of honor,

Speaker of the evening was Ma
jor Strang, a former world wheat
champion. A toast to Mr. and Mrs.
Kallal was proposed by Mayor
Bruce, who said he thought Mrs,
Kallal should be Included, as she
doubtless had some part in her
husband's success, Included In the
banquet honors were Charlle and
Joe Kallal, who had won honors
in a recent calf show.

Quite a number of former Ord
people live In the Tofield and Ed
monton ter rjtory, Among them
are Frank and Donald Ball, both
of whom are auctioneers, Wllliam
Abernethy and Guy Walker, all of
whom once lived in the Rosevale
country. The two Kaiser brothers,
Art and Will live at Olds, some
distance farther west. .

PECENKA& SON
MEA T M A'R K 'E T '.

GRINDING YOUR MEAT

SMOKING MEATS

CURING YOUR MEAT
, ,

PUTTING YOUR GROUND MEAT IN
SAUSAGE CASINGS

We also have for sale Sausage Casings, Curing
salts, Spices, Garlic, etc. ,

MEAT AT WHOL.~,SALE-We are prepared to
sell ygu beef or pork at wholesale prices~ if you want
a quarter, half or whole carcass. .

Doing"your own
Butchering?

Now that colder weather has hit, probably a lot
of farmers will be doing some home butchering. And
to those of you who are doing butchering we want to'
announce that we have a number of services that we
always are prepared to give, For instance:

Comstock Man Asks
Cash For Alienation

Louis Urban of Comstock has filed
suit in the district court at Lincoln,
Kas, against Joe Krysl, asking
$30,000.00 for the alienation or his
wife's affections..RO$sG. Moore,
Broken Bow attorney, Is represent
ing the plaintiff, and John J. Me
CUl'dy of Lincoln, Kas., and Evans
and Lee of Broken Bow are at
torneys for the deteuse. The ac
tion Is being taken In Lincoln
county as this I'S where Mrs. Urban
now lives with her two children
and keeps house for the defendant,
who Is a butcher In Sylvan Grov€',
Kas. .

'(live SkatirJ:g Party.
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock,

young people of the .Presbyterlan
church attended askatiri:~ party at
the river. After the party, a cov
ered dish luncheon was served in

~_I'#4'##_I'#4'##_I'#4'##_~"##""~"##""~"""I-#4'##"""ffl~_I'#4'##' fli the ch urch basement. ,
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F. L. BLESSING

DINTIST
Telephone· 65

X-Ray Dla!noals
~ms:~ III Masonle Temple

Cured Without Surgt

nu. RICH
UECTAL SPECULIST

Grand Island • • Nebra:
(1)

P.LE~

RECTAL DISEA
Jo'lssur(', Jo'lstllla, Ulcers, E
TUDIors, l'olps, Stricture .in,
other rectal pr~blems.

GUAUnTElD CUHE
A life-time guaranteed cure I
cases accepted for treatn
More tban thirty years SUC(
ful practice in Grand Islat
10'01' Informa tion In regard
your particular rectal trOt
you are Invited to write to

FRANK A. BARTA, M. ]
8I'ECULI8~

Bre. Ear~ No.e all. Thoat
G~~.r~

Phone 85J. .,

FIUZIER FUNERAL PARLOl
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. hul

Licensed Mortlclau
Complete JIlqufpment • Moden

Prices • Dignltled Bonlcea
Ord Fho.Qes US and sa

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Prac·tfce In all eouns, prom
and eare-tnl atuntlon to I
bn~1nellS.

om~ Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

VeterJnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

- OPTOMETRIST

Only ofUce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the ·care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey buildIng
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. W. Weekes, M',D.
Surgerv and X-R4l1

1 'block south of Postoffic€,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Illlding O. Pearson
lVUnler M. Andt'rson

A$sec1ate: James :M;o.rtt'n~ell,

Phone 377 Oed, Nt'bra8~

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES

in the praC'tlce of medicine.
Sp€cial attentlQn given tQ SUR

GEHY and DlAGKOSlS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Plaintiff,

•
Lincoln, Nebraska

GREEN GABLES

A. modern hospital situated
in 25 acres .of park. 87 ,eara
of a high s,tandard of ee'1'Vlce
.s our recommendation to the
DubUc.

THE

DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY

SANATORIUM

-QuIz Wa~t Ads get results.

In the District Court of VaUt'l
Counly, Xebrllskll.

CASE NO. 3975 Doc. 14 Page 257
NOTICE.

Jo'AHMEHS MUTUAL INSUR
A:-'-CE OO~IPA:.'1/Y Olt' NE
BHASKA,

(SEAL)
1"eb. 2-3t.

\'I
MAHGE J. PROUT, as Execu
trix of the Estate of Harold
A. Prout, deceased; MAHGE
J. PH.OUT; JOANNE LOUISE
PROUT, a minor; ELIZAUETH
MILLIS PROUT, a minor;
HAHOLD JOIL.\;SO:-.- PROUT,
a minor; ~LIZABETH lJ. WIL
LIAMS; REGINALD WIL
LI-UIS, husband of Elizabeth
B. WIlliams; LOUIS S.
CLARKE, AdminIstrator de
bonis non cum testamentum
annexio, Of the Estate of May
L. B. Prout, de-ce aseid, 'Floyd
Ackle" and William Lukesh
and M!ldred Sinkler, tenants
In possession,

People At" LIke That.
Except for a tew who should be

locked up, we have concluded that
other p~le are just as moral as
we are, and that neighbor" can do
whatever censoring is necessary,
efficiently and economically.
York Republicans.

World's Greatest }'aUarl'
The greatest fallacy In the world

Is that there Is anylhlng free, such
as school books, free medical at
tention, free t.his· and free that.
Nothing is fr~. Some one has to
p,ay for It all.-'Heron Lilke, Minn.,
Ne~s.

To. M,:AiROjJ J. P~UT, l\s Ji}%- an action pending in IlAI4
ecutrts of the Estate of Harold A. wherein John J. Dr9bn1, 14
Prout, deceased ; MARGE J. tiff, and Vencel J. Vodehna],
PROUT; JO AN N E LO U I S E M. Vollehnal, hIs wife, Edwl
MOtJrr, a minor; ELIZABETH dehnaI and Emma Vodehns
MILLIS PROUT, a mInor; HAR- wife, are defendants, where
OLD JOHNSO~ PROUT, a minor; said plaintiff recovere-d a dec
ELIZAB-ETH B. WILLIAMS' REG- toreclosure in the sum of $18,
INAlJD WILLIAMS, husb~nd of wilh ten per cent lnterest
Elizabeth B. Williams, defendants said date, which was decreed
above named; you wl1l take notice a first lien on The West b
that tbe plaintiff, 1"armer" Mutual the Southwest quarter or S
Insurance Company of Nebraska, 5, and the Soulheast quarte
did on the 19th day of January, the East hal! of the SOUl
1938, flIe its petition in the above quarter of Section 6, all in '
entitled court and Cause agalnst "hlp numbered 19, North, Rat
you, and that you must answer, or West of the 6th P. M., In
plead, to said Petition on or before County, Nebraska, and whe
the 14tlt day or March, 1938 or the was directed to advertise an
allegations of said Petition will be said real estate for the paym
taken as true, and a decree enter- saId decree, with Interest
ed in said action as follows: costs.. Now, notice Is hereby

Upon plaintiff's FirS't Cause of that I will on Monday, 1"e1
Action for the sum of $5895.00 21, 1938, at two o'clock P.
wilh interest thereon at the rate the west front door of the
of nine per cent (9%)' per annum house, in Ord, Valley Count
from the said 14th day of March, braska, sell the said real est
1938, for costs of suit, and for the public auction to the hlghes
foreclosure of a certain mortgage del', for cash, to s~tisfy the a
descrfbed in sald Petit lon upon the due on saId decree and costs
following described real estates: Dated January 17, 1938.

Southeast Quarter (S~~) of GEORGE S. ROt
Sectlon }<'ifteen (15), Township Sheriff of Valley COil
Seventeen (17), North, Range Nebraska.
Fourteen (14), West of the 6th Jan. 19-5t
Principal Meridian In Valley •

Young lIurl lInrt. County, Nebraska. Sldnt'l lV. SmIth,
Louie Hurt, young son of Ralph Upon plaintiff's Second Cause of AUornt'r for PlaJntlif

Hurt, was injured in an accIdent Action for $5996.00 with interest 1001 CU, Nat'l Bank BI
Sunday. He, wiLh a chum, were thereon at the rate of nine per cent Omaha, Nebr.
rIdIng a ponv to go fce skating. (9'10) per annum from saId 14th NOTICE O}' SPECIAL ~'
The pony threw the boys and day of ~larch, 1938 and for the SALE.
young Hurt landed on the end of foreclosure of a certain mortgage Notice Is hereby given tht i
ODE; qt ~J1is skates.c-Dannebrog ~escrlbed In the Second Cause of tue of an Order ot Sale, Issu
Newl!. Action upon the fpllowing descrlb- of The United Stat+s DIstrict

ed real estate: District of Nebraska, In tbe
North west Quarter (NW~) of Island DIvision, and In purl
Section Thirty-one (31), Town- to the decree Qf saId Court,
ship Seventeen (17), North, ed March 25, 1937, in an

. Range Io'ourlee-n (14), West of wherein The Penn Mutual L!
the 6th Principal Meridian in surance Company is plalntlf
Valley County, Nebraska. John Naab et al., are defeIl

Upon' plaIntiff's Third Cause of being Number 362 Equity Do<
Action for $5,719.00 - with interest DanIel H. MCClenahan, f
thereon at the rate of nine per cent Master, named In the deci
(9%) per annum from said 14th said Court to sell the proper
day of March, 1938 and for the scrtbed In saId decree and t
foreclosu,re of a certain mortgage cute said decree, wlll on thl
descrlbe<l in the ThIrd Cause of day of 1'~ebruary, 1938, at NI
Action upon the ·rollowing describ- clock In the forenoon of sal
ed real estate: at the entrance of the (

Sonthwe-st Quarter (SW1,O of Court House of Valley Count
Section Seventeen (17) Town- braska, In Ord, the County S
ship Seventeen (17)' North saId County, at the uSllal
Hange Fourteen (14),' West of where Sheriff's sales of lat
the 6th principal MeridIan in made, sell at public auction
VaHey County, Nebraska. highest bIdder for cash, th

SaId decree wlll adj~dge saId lowln~ described properly t
a.mounts to be a first mortgage The North Half of the Soul
lien upon saId parcels of real e-s- Quarter (Nl~SW~), the Soil

Mllnn .t Norman, Atforn('ls. tate in the sums above set !orth Qu~~ter ~~ the Southwest Q
Notice For Presentatloll of ClaIms. respectively, and will order saId (SE i-\SW140), and the Soul

In the Countl Court of ValIer property sold and the proceeds Q~ari;r ,~~ the Southeast Q
Counlr, Nebrasll.ll. tlrerefrom applle<l to thl' payment (SW. 40 SE ,40) of Section SIx I

Tbe State of Nebraska, of the - sums so found· due with TownshIp Eighteen (18), '
) "". reJlpect to said several Causes of Range Sixtee~ (1~), West (

Valley County.) Action, respe_t1velv, and Interi>st 6th, P. M., contaInIng In a
In the matter of the estate of thereon, and costs of suIt, and for- acres, more or less, accordl

Nima H. Roger", Deceased. ever barring and foreclosing you Governme~t Survey, In
Notice is hereby given to all per- and each of you from all rights C9unty, Nebraska, to satlst

sons having claims and demand" title, interest, or equity of redemp~ decree, Interest and costs.
against Nima H. Roger" late of tion hi, or to, said premIses, re- Dated January 10, 1938.
Valiey county, deceased, tha.t the spectiYely, or any part thereof. DanIel H. McClenahan, S
time fixc<1 for filing claim" and de- D t d hi 9 h Master United States D
mands against said estate Is three 1938a e t s 1 t. day of January, Court, DIstrict of Neb
months from the 21st -day of }<'eo- 1"AR'MERS MUTUAL INSURA~eE r Grand Island DivisIon ..
ruary, 1938. All "uch per30ns are COM.PA.~Y 0"" NEBRASKA Jan. U-5t
required to present their claims .-
and demands, with voucher", to th& By Allen, Requartte & Wood ,iiiiiiiiiii
County Judge of saId county on or Its Attorneys
before ~he 21st day of May, 1938'I.J_a_n_._2_6_-4_t _
and claIms filed wlll be heard by I
the County Court at 10 o'clock A. palls.t Vogeltanz, Attorncys.
M., at the County Court room, In NOTICE O}' SllElUn"S SALE.
said county, on the 23rd day of May Notice Is hereby given that by
1938, and all claIms and demands virtue of an order of sale Issued
not filed as above wlll be forever by the Clerk of the District Court
barred. . of Valley county, Nebraska, and to

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, t'his 28th me directed, upon a d"cree render-
day of January, 1938. ed therein on 1"ebruary 8, 1937, in

JOH~ L. ANDEHSEN,
'County Judge of

Valley County, l'\ebraska.

LINCOLN DAILY JOURNAL
... ):~I\r ,~1 )(all
IOe Week Dr CarrIer

People paying 25c a week spend
$13.00 a year. Times are hard and
money Is scarce.. Everyone must
save. The Lincoln Journal wl1l
help you. The Bee-New" suspen
sion leaves but one other large
morning dally in the state besides
The State journal. It leaves but
one other large Sunday paper in
the state besides The Sunday Jour
nal and Star. The State Journal
has been serving the territory be
tween Omaha and Denver for the
past seventy years.

The Lincoln Journal sells for one
to five dollars a year less than any
other big slate morning dally, and
Is priced as low as day late after
noon papers. With the Lincoln
Journal you practically get the
Sunday free, for the other big
morning paper charges a" much for
dally only as The Journal does in
cluding Sunday. By mall In Ne
braska and North Kansas, three
months Dally $1.25, with Sunday
$1.50; a year Daliy $4.00, wth Sun
day $5.00. Or 'by carrier boy 10c a
week for dally, 15c dally and Sun
day. The Lincoln Jourual hat>
openings for carrier" on morning,
evening and Sunday paper routes
in many towns.

wedding anniversary Jan. 22. They
were married by Rev. J. B. Beebe
in Colesfield in 1888.

The St. Paul Phonograph.-Al·
bert Christensen and 1"ritz Beberu>
es motore-d to Ord S'aturday after
noon and attended the sale.-Mr".
Will McMindes and fam!ly of North
Loup were ::;aturday guest" at the
H. T. Jackson home in 1"arwell.
Mrs. James Dodd and son 1"I:ancls
and granddaughter Betty Dodd all
of Burwell, visited Mrs. Hichal'll
Jones and Mrs. An:hie }<'eather.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

The Great American Home

FIRST MARRIAGE IN VALLEY COUNTY
WAS IN 1873, JUDGE'S RECORDS REVEAL

Perhaps no part of the early re- Westervelt, \Villlam Esplin, Philip
cords of Valley county is of more H·. Meeker J. E. Hawley G. S. Day
Interest than that of the county , , ,
judge's office. An old white bound Joseph Sperl, John Harvey, John
cloth volume contains the marriage A. 1"isher, and S. II. Madsen. Of
records of that office from the time these Rev, Sperl performed the first
the first marriage wall recorded in Catholic marriage in the county
1873 until January, 1883, or ap- and Rev. Madsen performed the
proximately ten ·years. Th16 was first Lutheran marriage service.
during the formative period of the Justices of the peace who per
county and even a" late as 1883 the formed marriages were: E. D. Mc
only railroad town in the count)' Kinney, C. P.Rood, J. W. Abbott,
was North Loup. W. B. Keown, 1"rank A. Webster, S.

The first marr,iage recorded in g. Haskell, I. V. Alderman, J. W.
Valley county w,as that of WIl11am Brockus, John Ueran, Char Ie" W.
A. Hobson, 27, a. native 01. Maine, to Cramer, James Boaz, James L.
Mis" Emily C. Bancroft, a native of Wisely, Z. II. 1"aloo and C. B. Coffin.
Iowa. The affidavit and license In tho"e days people depende<l
were made out Aug. 9, 1873, by W. more on the justices [01' marriage
D. Long, probate judge. The mar' ceremonies than they do today
rlage wall performed at the Ban- when the county judge and a num
croft home In Springdale the fol- bel' of mini"ter" are avaIlable.
lowing day ,by Ira S. Bristol, a To Mrs. John H. Luke goes the
minister of the gospel, with the honor of being the earliest person
bri-de's parents, R. W. Bancroft and married in Valley county who is
Mary S. Bancroft, as wllnl'6ses. still living. The records show

Of special interest Is the list of that John H. Luke of !"t. Hartsuft
men who acted in the capacity of and Mi.,,, Matlie Stewart of Norlh
county judge during the above per· Loup were married at Mira Creek
iod. The first two, W. D. Long and by Rev. Os'car Babcock, Nov. 9,
Oscar Babcock were probate judges 1876. The affidavit was made out
i~ the year" 1873 and 1875 respec~ and the license issued by T. C.
hvely. The duly elected county Tracy, county judge.
judges were T. C. Tracy, 1876: Of special Interest to Ordltes Is
Herman Westover, 1878; S. L. R. an entry of April 7, 1878. On that
Maine, 1880; John Mosher, 1882. date Ole Severson, 22, and MinnIe
During the year 1882 E. M. Coffin KaIser, 19, were granted a mar·
and H. M. Grimes, both notaries riage license. The affidavit and !l
public, acted ror Ju-dge Mosher in cense were made 'out by Herman
hi" awence. Westover, countY' judge. The mar-

During the fiI'I:lt decade of county riage was perfouned by Justice of
history 140 marriages were per- Peace S.S. HaskelI at the rooldence
formed in the county, and by nQ of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
less than 41 different persons. Herbert Kaiser, April 27, 1878, 60
Judge Maine headed the !lst with a year" ago next April.
tolal of 36. Elder Oscar Babcock Before a new book was bought
headed the list of minister" with a the county ran out of a place to put
total of 18. Judge Westover was the marriage records, and on the
next ill line with 7. Ministers WCG- baCk fly leaf of the old !look Elder
ley Wilson and M. B. True followed Oscar Babcock wrote out 'in hi"
with 6 and 5 each. Lorenzo Bless- characteristic hand a certificate of
II?g led the justices with 4 mar- the marriage of Herbert I. Green
l'la/1;es. and Emma L. Bruce, which he per-

,?thel' ministers were: Ira S. formed at North Loup March 8,
Bostol, J. P. Cook, GeQrge Hellman 1883, with George Larkin and ~Iec

ThoUla,s Aikman, G. J. Crandall, ta Larkin as witnesses. This old
"-mos Weaver, Wllliam Grobe, D. T. est marriage record book 1'3 In a
Evans, David Davis, WllIiam G. good slate of repair.

10 l'OIlIS Ago TlLs Week.
The county board of supervisors

met In regular soosion. The menl
bel'S were John 1"oght, P. S. MorrIs,
Jorgan !Moller, H .C. Perry, II. A.
Chase, J. N. Sample and J. P. Brad-
en. '..

1. L. Claflin and the Ord Journal
were awarded the county printing.

The pNprietors of the McCord
corner were planning on building
a fine hotel there in the spring, but
the plan wilt> later abandoned.

Charles Munn made the .sugges
tlon that the election laws should
be changed to put all county, state,
congressional, national and even
minor election" In one campaign.
so that there should be a lapse of
two years between elections. This
was done about 15 years later.

A roaM meeting was held at the
CQurt house ·Saturday afternoon to
expres" the sympathy of the people
for the struggling patriots of Cuba.
Talks were made by Mayor Io'j'ank
Mallory, A. M. Robbin" and other".
The people feel different about war
today. .

Sam McClellan expres"ed the
qpinion that it would be better for
the farmers If corn wall only worth
a. nickel, as they would theu feed
it instead of selling it on the mar
ket, and realize a greater pro1;lt.

Qddfellow" who vitiite<l in Ord
frOll! North Loup were Sam Buffing
ton, George and Charles Winslow,
Jake Earnest, Jim Barnhart and
George Goff. Jake still yisit" Ord,
anq Jill! lives in C.olorado.

There was a lot of talk in the
papers about the invention of the
Lake submarine boat, one or the
ear!lest form" of the craft.

L
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The palnier JournaL-Mr. and
Mrs. C. H.Hassett of Grand Island

Greeley Citizen.-Frank Jurzen- were guests in the William Lu[t
ski and son ~ward of Ord were in home Sunday. - Clarence Adams
Greeley Tlle&day atlending to busl- took hogs to market in Omaha last
ness matter".-Three reels of pic' Monday. Returning he reported
tures were shown in the high that his brother 1"red, who Is at the
sch?o~ and e'.e-mentary grades, de- univei'sity hospital, is gaining and
6Cl'lpllve of the Arizona cotton in- lu showing in-dication" of tina I re
dustry. The pictures were instruc- covery. Pneumonia following an
live all well a" interespng. operation P.ut Mr. Adam" iu a very

Sherman County Times.-Miss critical condition.
Helen Kendall ot Kearney, employ- Howard County Herald.-Royal Eds().Q Sow ~.
ed here by tbe re-"ettlement office, Mack Davis, the only "urviving Civ- The 17th of January 1938 wlll be
leet Sunday t? take a position in II war "eteran of Howard county remembered for some time by the
Ord.-Mrs..0lIye Marquard left last Icelebrated his 90th 'birthday at his residents In Grilta Ridge precinct
We<lne&day to spend a few days at home in lloelus Jan. 24. He enlist- In Wheeler county, it being the
the Ernest Daddow home on Wlg- ed in the Union army at the age of 90th blrtbday of Re". I. W. Edson
gle Creek.-MI'3. Alvin b)lelt" and 15 and serve<l until the dose of the who for flftee.,n ~ars has been a
Mrs. 9. H. ~yan d:o~e to Kearney war.-Mr. and ,Mr". A. W. Pott" of resident of the Rfdge.-Ericson
t? 'brrng 'M.ls.ses LI,1lIan Ryan and SL Paul celebrated their golden Journal.
\' elma Shoemng home.

Loup Valley Queen,-One of
Callaway's barbers, ~dgal' Lewis,
got up' early In the morning and,
thinking it wall getting dayllght,
went dow n to his Shop and open
ed tIti [or buslnes". Later he found
that it was only the Northern
Lights, and he had got up several
hours too early.

The Dannebrog New13.-An in
crease of 19 in the WPA rolls went
inlo effect in Howard county last
Monday, accordinl'; to C. ~. Bur-dlCk,
area engineer, of Ord. who wall in
Dannebrog.-All steel piling to be
use<l In the construction of the
Danne'~rog dam have been driven,
and the pouring of COilcrete has
commenced. .

The Ravenna News.-Accorqipg
to Captain H. 1". Well"r of the high
way patrol, drivers are to be ar
rest~d for failure to stop at ·~top

~i;r, ;~~i~~~~r~If;~!.:i~~f.~.,~~:'}5(\;.~ I

of trucks ar~ wariie.d to W<,ltclJ, Wind Charger Invented by Burwell Man
about exceelling their legal ton-
nage limit. . A new type of 32 volt wind charger Is the invention of a Burwell

The Comstock New8.-Mr. il9d m~n, B. 1". McKinney, shown above with his Invention. In the high
Mrs.. A. R. McGrew and daughfer WInd" ten days ago, Mr.~lcKinneY gave his invention a thorough tes~
of Ord, Mr. an\! IMrs. John Oschner, under mQst eJl,acllng conditlonu and, f9Ul).d it worke<l perfectly. Ad
and Mr. and . r.{rs. Ed Treblcock vantage" ot the McKinney charger over others in use include the fact
were guests at the hQnie of Mr. And that the shaft extends down through the tower to run the generator,
Mr~. A. B. Ayre" last 1"rldayeve'n- thus eliminating wiring through t~e turntable and certain danger fea
ing.-.Cherry county head" the n"a- tures; an automatic governor built mto t~e propel1.or; and a. ~ow.er take
Uon in the number of cattle in any off so the outfit may be usCod u.nder .certam conditIOns for grIndIng .feed
one county, according to figures re- ~r pumping water. Mr. McKInney s win.-d charger hall created much
cenlly releat>ed. Cherry has 239 _ Interest amo?g farmers who have seen It de~onstrated at Burwell.-·.

, I Phot by LeWIS Moore.

ley countr was considered sertous.
The government had not got around
to fixing the price, but some -that
germinated 950/0 had sold at $4.00
per bushel. .

30 Years Ago ThIs Week.
M. J. comu was advertising an

auction sale of hit> personal effect
on the streets of Ord Saturday.

The Quiz was quest ioning the
safety of the local picture show
building, which had no exit" except
the one in front directly under the
operator's booth.

Mrs. Charles. Partridge and her
daughter came up from Hastings
for a vlait with Ord ,friends. 'I'hey
were staying at the Otto Murschel
home. .

The Quiz said that if there was
any t rut h in the ground hog pre
diction, Ord wall in for six week"
more of winter weather.

Will Moses went to Lincoln to
attend the annual meting of the
Cement Builders Association.

Hastings claimed to have the
champion checker player of :-'-ebr
aska, but he had not yet played
Chauncey Walton of o-a.

The Union Pacific wall tryIng out
a gasoline motor, and the public
showed a preference for the steam
train.

Guy Clement was announcing a
sale of his pure bred Poland China
bogs and Hereford cattle to be held
at the fair grounds Feb, 19.

H. Lee, T. J. McClatchey, J. J.
Beehrle and H. H. Carson were all
advertlaing public sales.

A number of people from Valley
and Custer countles went to Lin
coln where they joined the F. M.
Carrie e.xpedition to investigale the
gold nlining interest" in the south
west. Those who went from Ord
were W. L. MoNutt, Ed Kallal, L.
D.. Bailey, W. A. Anderson, G. W.
Newbecker, C. H. Cromwell, C. C.
Brown and Joe Ptacnik.

A letter Irom Dayt Auble sald
that the fam[ly would be back in
Nebraska in the near future. They
liked CalIfornIa all right, but Ne
braska was the best place [or a
permanent home.

Judge H. Gudmundsen Issued a
marriage ([cen"e to Stanislaus Bar
na" and }1iss 1"rancN Baran.

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE.

Ord, Nebraska

20 Years Ago This Week.
Writing from NOI'folk, Va., 1"rank

J. Dworak, jr., t<>ld hili parents of
Ule many Interesting sights he had
.seen not only In the easlern United
states, but also the leading cities
of South Anierica. He seemed to
like the salloriug buslnes" fine.' , .

County Asses30r E. ::;. lJair was
¢alled to Lincoln to attend the
.tate meeting of county asse"sors.
. Under a government war ruling

all mills had to be licensed, and
all were supervl"ed to prevent them
fl'Om putting too much wheat in
the war flour.

New food rule" went into "ffect
by virtue of which there were to
be two wheatles" daj'l:l, Monday and
Wedneooay, of each week, and one
",heatless meal on each of the other
clays. There were two porkless
lIays, Tuesday and Saturday, and
one meatless meal each day.

The Vinnedge family left Ord
and relurned to the ranch. The
.drm 'of Vinnedge and McGinnis
wa.s dissolved and the new part
nership of McGinnlti and 1"erguson
.tarted.

Those schedule<l for farm sales
lor the monlh of 1"ebruary were L.
J. Stichler, Mr". Harry Tatlow,
George Walker, Joseph Novotny,
Stichler and Arnold, Jack Van
Slyke, Ed 1''inley, Reinie Chril3ten
,sen, D. A. Moser, Joe Donovan,
Charles Burdick, Mr. Bingham,
caesar Corlett, John Scluu[d, Cun
dall and Mc:'.llndes, Gust Rose, Mr.
Olea30n and 1"rank Hallock. Eight-

,een sales in one month time should
be enough to cheer the heart ot any
auctioneer. ,...

The seed corn situation in Val-

PAlib bKiHT

Dr. Johnston's

FREE
Clinic
SATURDAY
FEBR.5th

at the
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord

t,,·o Mocks east of the J),otel
Ord on sl,me 'sh:eet. '

A Free 'Health
Examil\ation

Wlll be given or..e member
of you I' family, without
charge. WithQut asking you
any question regarding YQur
condition. we' will. t~ll rOq
tbe real cause of 10 U r
trouble, and you wlll not be
obligated In any war,

~ '.' )

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D., C.

Rememb'er' Free
Examinations

SATURDAY
FEBR.5th

r;;~:~~::-~~;i~J.
L_:V.:e_~:~~_~:::~_..

10 Years Ago This Week.
Mrs. Ruth Meyers wall the new

Quiz correspondentfNm Arcadia
4nd vicinity. She 'had formerly
been employed by Mr. Gordon of
the Arcadia Champion.

George Grunkemeyer of Burwell
was a new addition to the Horton
¥atheson Rhythm Kings of Ord, lie
played a trumpet.

E. P. Rondeau for year" of ord's
most popular barbers, and atso a
ball player of no small ability, was
moving his family to Columbus,
Nebr., where he was to act as sales
man for Dwarfles breakfast food.

A letter from Everett M. Gotes,
entitled "Snow Boun-ded," appear-

· ed spread all over the front page of
the Quiz. Gotes disappeared. but a
man who writes a slmttaretyle sllll
furnishes copy for the Quiz occa
slonally.

An auto dld to Carl SOI'j~nsen
what most men would hesitate to
try to do, when it broke his nose.
The car he an-d Marlin Wiegardt
were riding left the highway neal'
Grand Island and Carl fractured
his nose against the frame of the

-ear,
Two Ord women. Mrs. Elizabeth

Mattley, 69, and Mrs. Clifford E.
Kohl, 33, passed away, the former
from paralyels, and the latter fol
lowing an operation for appendl
cJUs.

BOb Noll declded lo quit the far
ming end of his business and was
moving to town to devote all his
time to handling seeds and buying

, And selling popcorn and seed corn.
George Satterfield, treasurer by

'appointment, filed for the nomina
lion for the unexpired term of Late
Faist. Aft€\" ten years he is stili
.n 'the job.

C. A. Hagel' wall elected head of
the Ord Community Service dub,
succeeding Gould F'lagg. Roy S.
Collis-on wall elected vice-president
And W. H. Carson, aecretary-treas-

· ur er, There was much talk of a
hotel for Ord.

, John Hound, "eniol' in the Ord
· high school, wall appoinloo to the

AnnapoHs Naval Academy. He
evidently chose the medical 1>1'0
fesslon instead. "
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" QUIZ VI§~IS. RU~i).~ SCHOOLS

Modern Touch-Tractor Pulls String of New Cars
When the Anderson Motor Company unloaded a car load of new

Plymouth and Chrysler automobiles in Ord last week, nothing'<less than
a new Allis-Chahners tractor was used for motive power to haul the
autos from railroad to garage. There the cars go into the show room
and never are filled with gas, 011 and water untl! they are sold, unless
aile of the cal's was bought for use as a demonstrator. C. A. (HI) And
erson is the tractor driver in thi~ picture.

Diet. 15, the "Midvale" school, 16 being taught by Miss Helen Cook.
When asked to name their. favorite game, the students in this school
said they had no favorite game but had several games which they
originated themselves and they enjoy playing. One of their original
games is called "wild horse."

Students are as totlows : Back, left to rlght-:Margaret Ann Prien,
Avery Noll, Edith Janicek, Miss Helen eook.1"ront-Eldon 1"oth, Eldon
Janicek, Nadine Noll, Johnnie Prien.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen
and family left last week for Min
den where they wiII live while Mr.
Jensen works as an engineer on
the Tri-County project. Mr. Jen
sen has worked on the North Loup
project the past fifteen months but
since field work Is about completed
he took the Tri-County job when it
offered.

-Alfre<l Mortenseu.. Valley coun
ty's sale representative at the ,vee
camp at Lake Minatare, was home
alI last week on a furlough. Sat
urday he called at the Quiz office
and renewed his subscription. He

says the Quiz is very popular with.
the men there, who read the paper
whenever they get a chance in spit()
of the fact that they do not know
the people.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Beeghly
and Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Klima and
children drove to Arapahoe sun
day and spent the day visiting at
the home of Mr. Beeghly's parents.

-James Misko is in Lincoln vls
iting at the home of his son, Dr.
George Misko, and taking medlcat
treatments, He expects to stay
unltl l<'ebr. 5.

~6~RESj
AT MEAL'OME

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 and 5

Ox)'dol:'
"I consider OXYd.01 the 'perfect laundry soap be
cause" :-Buy a medium package "of Oxydol at our
special price of 21c and enter the contest. .

, ,

Brown Sugar
Golden brown sugar is the' correct sugar for the
caramel frosting and for pancake syrup. For this
sale the price is 2-lbs. for llc. A little Mapogives
sugar syrup a delicious imitation maple flavor. Our
everyday price on Mapo is 9c per bottle.

Lipton's Yellow Label
The tea with a world wide distrlbutlon. Those who
fancy a high quality black tea can buy a supply at
this sale at a special price, The 114 lb. pkg. for 20c
and the % lb. pkg. for 38c. ..

Macaroni and Spa'ghetti
Your favorite ca;serole~Ush always pleases. ' As a
budget balancer no other food compares with ma
caroni and spaghetti. In our cellophane package
this week-end we wil] sell 2 pounds for 15c.

Cocoanut Talfy Bars
Small, crisp vanilla flavored cooky filled with mac
aroon cocoanut. For this sale these fresh baked
cookies at a special price of 14cpei' pound.

~...." .

Morning Light Peaches
Luscious, clingstone halves in the No. 2 ~~ or 6 to 8
portion cans for sauce or salad. Large cans of the
same excellent peaches sliced for pie, short cake or
peach cobbler. For this sale a special price of 16c.

, Large Tender Peas
The large peas packed under 'the Stiperb Label are
deliciously sweet and tender. For this week-end
the 6 to 8 portion can at the special price of 12c.
Try a few cans 'at this price and see now much bet
ter they are than ordinary peas.

Dill Pickles
A full quart of genuine Gedney Dill's for 16c. Crisp
brittle pickles of uniform size. Pickles that are
free from hollow spots and have a real dill flavor.

Su,e~b ..~ats ":
Large, white flakes. Both the quick cooking and
the regular. Special price of 15c on the large car
ton. Lay in a supply for breakfast cereal and for
oatmeal cookies, . L

CouncJI Oak Coffee
'!- quality, blend:fr9,m.oUf own roasters, Packed In
inexpensive bags toarrive at maximum cup qual
ity at a minimum price. Our everyday low price
is 25c per pound, or 3 pounds for 73c; and the
empty bags may. be, exchanged for many useful
premiums, ';.

P & G Laundr~"Soa~ 6 bars •••i3c

O ges Sunkist· • d I';Be'ran es ~avel's- __~:'----~-~~-_.~----. ozen, .
A I· Fancy . , . ''h"lpp es Delidous- -:~~~.------;!--------eac ~

A I l"an('~ r " ..'. •. ,. ~. . •b ~$'-I' 5'9pp e~,HO~l~Bea~iy~---·--~-~·~-;~.,--~-~ ox ..
Celery' Lo.ng. . ... '. '. ( .: '" t lk 9

Sbank.,_~ __...... :_~------.,~-------. S. a.. ".c
- , :-. ." ~. \. .;, ~.' ' • ., . • - • I .•

•••.
To summon help in case
of fire.

2. To bring the doctor
without delay.

3. To keep in touch with
. ., ,relatives.

4. To no yoW' erraads.. . ~ .',

t). To keep up willi yoar
,.. ,friends.

You Need a
Telephone
in Your Home
1.

AL

5 .. J

. \,WHY·· ~.

l"~
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Star Picture "Rosalie"
To Be Shown In Ord

One of the 'best shows of the
month will be shown in the Ord
Theatre on Feb. 6, 7. and 8. The
Metro-Go ldwyn-Mayer production
is entitled "Rosalle," starring Nel
Son Eddy and EleanOr Powell.

Quoting one of the largest movie
magazines in the nation: "Motion
picture producers are scurrying
around >trying to think of some new
formula for making musical plc
tures--they can't go on making
them bigger. '''Rosalie'' .stretchee
the eye' of the camera. to its ut
most limns.. "Rosalie". has armies
of dancing girfs, platoons of sing
ers,it has airplanes, boats, foot
baIl players, it has more of every
thing thanvyou have ever seen
crowded into one picture."

IT lIAPl'E~ED IN OED.
Shortly after receiving the hon

or of being Ord's safest driver R.
O. Hunter drove down One of Ord's
streets, and, a big black cat angled
across the street In front ot his
truck, missing getting run overby
inches. 'Hunter thought at Iirat
that even the powers of darkness
were conspiring against him,

'Mark Tolen Is really feeling bad
because he did not make the grade,
He thinks he should have 'been
chosen as one otthe elect, because
he has had two accidents and some
of those who were selected have
had only one.

Then lihere is Hip 'Xorman, who
still thinks "lt~..might have been
chosen as one of the safest driv
el'S If he~ had not run into the side
of the night marshal's car.

But, great as the controversy
Over the driver proposition is, it
Is nothing to the squabble they are
having as to who is to have the
fishing rights this Summer in
Dunmire Lake. The committee is
now thinking of calling for sealed
bids, each to be accompanied by
a. check equal to the value of the
fish to 'be caught.

Quiz Will Broadcast
If Weather Favorable

Unless there is extremely bad
weather during the next few weeks,
the Quiz wlll continuo to broadcast
each Saturday afternoon from
Auble's jewelry store.· .

Last Saturday was a bad day
'but many listened to the broadcast
from inside groce r y - stores, drug
stores and other places of business.
All claim that they "heard every
word" of the 'broadcast. Auble
Bros. say that their public address
system was only partly on Satur
day and from now on they wlll
open it up so that everyone may
hear, no matter where they are at
the time of the broadcast, three 0'·
clock. .

Council Oak Head ,',
Dies in Sioux City

w. 3. Warfield of Sioux City,
head of the Council Oak Stores.
died last Tuesday morning at his
Sioux City home, and was burled at
~ioux CHi Thursday. He was in
his 70's at the time of his death.
Thirteen yearS ago he organized
the first Councl! Oak etore, and
from that beginning has grown an
organization covering the fan r
states of Iowa, Minnesota, SQuth
Dakota and Nebraska, and operat
ing about 110 stores.

.i ,

qive Skati1]g Party.
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock,

young people of the, ,P~esbyter1an
church attended aSkatin~ party at
the river, After the party, a cov
ered dish luncheon was served in
the church basement.

}'illed Cor Xo.}'und Check. '
On complaint of Gertrude Knebel,

proprietor of the Ord Cafe, filed
Jan. 27, J. P. Brannin, first real
name unknown, was haled into
Judge John L. Andersen's court on
a charge of giving a check without
funds. The check was drawn on
the City National' Bank of Greeley
Nov. 9 in thEl surrrot $1.50. Upon
entering a· plea' of guilty as charg
ed, he drew a fine of $5.00, paid
costs of $6.50 and made good the
amount of the check.

Rules Fowler Estate
Must Pay Up Taxes

A hearing of more than usuat in
terest was held in county court
Saturday, Jan. 22. It was that of a
claim of VaIley county for taxes
against the 'Walter' Fowler estate.
The estate Is Insolvent. A hearing
for claims was held last' July and
all later claims barred. The ad
ministrator, 'Earl Snodgrass was
ready to close the estate when
County Treasurer George Satter
field filed a claim against the
estate for $5,00 taxes and interest.
The administrator, through his at
torney, H. B. VanDecar , objected
to paying the claim on account of
the order barring claims, because
of the statute stating how personal
tax should be collected, because the
administrator knew nothing of it,
and because the estate was, insol
vent.

The county was represented by
its attorney, Alvin Lee, who claim
ed it was not necessary to file a
claim because taxes become a first
lien on an property owned by the
deceased at the time of hi'S death,
Judge Andersen took the case un
der advisement UD.t1I Thursday,
Wednesday he handed down a decl
sion that taxes are a first llen on
property, and that it Is the duty of
an administrator to inquire at the
treasurer's office in regard to per
sonal tax, which Is a matter of pub
lic record: For this reason he al
lowed the claim for taxes, The
case presented many Interestlng
and unusual features. \

Get Marriage License.
A license was issued by County

Judge John L. Andersen Thursday
to Louis Kaminski. farmer from
Loup City, and Miss Josephine
Konkoleskl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl of o.a.
-If JOU want to buy, sell or

trade,' use the Quiz Claesifled
Ads.

PECENKA& SON
M EAT M A;R K 'E T

Ed Kallal Is World
Wheat Raising Champ

Ed Kallal, resident of Ord more
than 30 years ago, made the Quiz
office a pleasant call Saturday
morning, and talked over the old
days. He has gained forty pounds
since he llved here, and Is looking
and feeling fine. He likes the ell
mate and general conditions at To
field, Alberta, Canada, where he
has been for the past 30 years, and
where he Is engaged in farming.

He has made a notable' success,
his wheat the past year winning
fifth prize at the World Grain Show
at Regina. This Is the biggest at
fair of its kind in the world. and it
Is a high honor to place there. 1"01
lowing Mr. Kallal's success the To
field board of trade sponsored a
banquet at The Royal Alexandra
Hotel, at which he was the guest
of honor.

Speaker of the evening was Ma
jor Strang, a former world wheat
champion'. A toast to Mr. and Mrs,
Kallal was proposed by Mayor
Bruce, who said he thought Mrs,
Kallal should be dncluded, as she
doubtless had some part' in her
husband's success. Included in the
banquet honors were Charlie and
Joe Kallal, who had won honors
in a recent calrebow.

Quite a number of former Ord
people live in the Tofield and Ed
menton territory. Among them
are Frank and Donald Ball, both
of whom are auctioneers, William
Abernethy and Guy Walker, all of
whom once lived in the Rosevale
country. The two Kaiser brothers,
Art and Will live at Olds, some
distance farther west. '

Now that colder weather has hit, probably a lot
of farmers will be doing some home butchering. And,
to those of you who are doing butchering we want to
announce that we have a number of services that we
always are prepared to give. For instance:

GRINDING YOUR MEAT

SMOKING MEATS

CURING YOUR MEAT

PUTTING YOUR GROUND MEAT IN
SAUSAGE CASINGS

We also have for sale Sausage Casings, Curing
Salts, Spices, Garlic, etc, .

MEAT AT WHO~~8ALE-We are prepared to
sell you beef or pork at wholesale prices~if you want
a quarter, half or whole carcass. -.

Doing"your own
Butchering?
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-
F. L. BLESSING

DJUfIlBT

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dia~n08ls

om~Q ill Masonic Temple

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
UI::CTAL SPECULIST

GrAnd Island • • Nebrasb
fl)

RECTAL DISEASE
t'JssurE', t'lstula, Ulcers, Blood
TUDlors, Po Ips, Stricture -lnd all
other redal pr~blems.

GUAIU:STE.lD CVII.t:
A life-time guaranteed cure in alI
cases accepted for treatme-nt.
More than thirty years success.
ful practice in Grand Island.

I<'or informa lion in regard to
yOur particular rectal trouble
you are invited to write to '

PILES

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULI8~

B1e, Ear, No.e all. TIt.rtat
G~~.r~

Phone 851

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In "II courls, porom.,t
and careful attutloD (, In
budne811.

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrasIer

LIcensed MortIcian.

Complete Elqulpment - Moderate
PrIces - Dlgullled Senlcet

Ord Phonell ttl and sa

an Action pending in @AI<J co~rl
wherein John J. DrQony, I, pl,I~.

tift, and Vencel J. Vod~hnal, A.pQ.a
M. vodehnal, his wit~, E<!.win· Vo
dehnal and Emma Vodehnal, hill
wife, are de-fendants, wherein thE
said plaintiff recovered a decree 01
foreclosure In the sum of $18,416.00,
with ten per cent Interest from
said date, which was decreed to be
a tirat lien on The Weet half 01
the Southwest quarter of Section
5, and the Southeast quarter and
the East halt of the Southwest
quarter of SectIon 6, all In Town
ship numbered 19, North, Range 16,
West of the 6th P. M., in Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein ]
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment 01
said decree, with inte-rest and
costs. Now, notice is hereby given
that I will 'on Monday, February
21, 1938, at two o'clock P. M., at
the west front door of the court
house, in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash, to satisfy the amount
due on said decre-e and costs.

Dated January 17, 1938. .•
GI!.'ORGE S. ROUND,

Sherirt of Valley County,
Nebraska.

01llce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

- OPTOMETRIST

On 11 office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care ot

your eyea

Otfice In the Bailey building
over Cr06by's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
8urgerv and g-R6l1

1 'block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IlJldlng O. Pearson
WIlme-r M. Anderson

A~seclate: James Mo,rtensel\
Phone 317 Ord~ ~ebrasb

C. J, MILLER, M. D.

J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the prac-tice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Plaintiff,

•
Lincoln, Nebraska

GREEN GABLES

A, modern hospital situated
in 25 acroo .of park. 87 years
of a high s,tandard of sC1'vlce
is our recommendation to the
public.

THE

DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY

SANATORIUM

-Quiz Wa~t /\,ds get results.

(SEAL)
1"eb. 2-3t.

In the DIstrIct Court of Valll'Y
Counf·l, Nebraska.

CASE NO. 3975 Doc. 14 Page 257
NOTICE.

1"AIUIEHS MUTUAL IXSUR
AXGE OO~lPAJ."lY OI<' NE
BHASKA.

People Aff" LJke That_
Except for a few who should be

locked up, we have concluded that
other p~le are just as moral as
we are, and that neIghbors can do
whatever censoring is necessary,
efficiently and economically.
York Republlcans.

World's Greatest }'uIlary.
The greatest fallacy In the world

is that there Is anything free, such
as school books, free medical at
tention. free this' and free that.
Nothing Is tree. Some one has to
pay for it all.-'Heron Lf\ke, Minn.,
Ne:l\·s.

u
MAHGE J. PROUT, as Execu
trix of the Estate of Harold
A. Prout, dece-ased; MAlWE
J. PIWU'T; JOAl'lNE LOUISE
PROUT, a minor; ELIZABETH
MILLIS PROUT, a minor;
HAROLD JOIlJ.\lSOX PR,OUT,
a minor; ELIZABETH B. WIL
LIAl'dS; REGINALD WIL
LLUlS,husband of Elizabeth
B. Williams; LOUIS S.
CLARKE, Administrator de
bonis non c.um testamentum
annexlo, of th~ Estate of May
L. B. Prout, decea~, 'I<'lo)'d
Ackles and William Lukesh
and MIldred Sinkler, tenants
in posse-sslon,

To, ?;JA:RG}J J.Pl}.OUT, l\s P}x
ecutr lx of the Estate of Harold A.
Prout, deceased; MARGE J.
PROUT; JOANNE LOUISE
PiROlJlT, a minor; ELIZABl!.'TH
MILLIS PROUT, a minor; HAR
OLD JOHNSON pROUT, a minor;
ELIZABETH B. WILLIAMS; RID
INAJDD WILLIAMS, husband of
Elizabeth B. Williams, defendants
above named; You wlll take notice
that the plalnllff, Farmers Mutual
Insurance Company of Nebraska,
did on the 19th day of January,
1938. file its petition In the above
e-ntitled court. and Cause against
yOU, and that you must answer, or
plead, to said Petition on or before
the HUt day of March, 1938 or the
allegations of said Petition will be
taken as true, and a decree enter
ed In said action as follows:

Upon plaintiff's 1"irst· Cause of
Action for the sum of $5895.00
with inte-rest thereon at the rate
of nine per cent (9%)' per annum
from the said 14th day of March,
1938, for costs of suit, and for the
fon~closure of a certain mortgage
described in said Petition upon the
following described real estates:

Southeast Quarter '(SE~) of
Section 1''ifteen (15), 'I'ownsh lp
Seventeen (17), Xorth, Range
Fourteen (14), West of the 6th Jan. 19-5t
Prfnclpal l'derldian In Valley •

YouDg lIurl lInrt. County, Nebraska. Sldnt>l W. SmIth,
Louie Hurt, young son of Ralph Upon plaintiff's Second cause of At torne, for PlaIntiff

Hurt, was Injured in an accident Action for $5996.00 with interest 1004 CIt.1 Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Sunday. He, with a chum, were thereon at the rate 'of nine per cent Omaha, Nebr.
riding a ponv to go Ice skating. (9%) per annum from saId 14th ~OTIC.E OJ' SPECIAL MJ,.STER'S
The pony threw the boys and day of March, 1938 and for the SALE.
young Hurt landed on the end of foreclosure o~ a certain mortgage Notice Is hereby given tb.~t by TI~
one . 0,( ~~is skates.c-Danuebrog .desnlbed In the second Cause of tue of an Order ot Sale, Issued oui
News. Action upon the t9110wing descrlb- of The United sta~s District Court.

ed real estate: District of Nebraska, In the ()rand
Northwest Quarter (NW~) of Island Division, and In pursuan~4!

Section Thirty-one (31), Town- to the decree Qf said Court, enter
ship Seventeen (17), North, ed March 26, 1937, in an actlon
Rallge Fourteen (14), West ot wherein The Penn Mutual Life In'
the 6th Principal Meridian In surance Company Is plaintiff, and
Val.ley County, Nebraska, John Naab £t al., are defendantll,

Upon plaintiff's Third Cause of being Number 362 Equity Docket, I,
Actlon for $5,719.00 - with Interest Daniel H. McClenahan, Speda]
thereon at the rate of nine per cent M\lster, named In the dec lee 01
(9%) per annum from said 14th said Court to sell the tlroperty de
day of March, 1938 and tor the scribed in saId decree and to exe
foreclosure of a certain mortgage cute said decree, will on the 14th,
described In the Third Cause of day of February, 1938, at Nine 0'·
Action upon the following descrfb- clock In the forenoon of said day,
ed real estate: at the entrance of the Couat1

Southwest Quarter (SW%) of Court House of Valley County.. Ne
Section Seventeen (17), Town- braska, In Ord, the CQunty Seat of
ship Seventeen (17), North, said County,. at the us~al place
Range Fourteen (14), West of where Sheriff s sales of land aNi
the 6th Principal Meridian in made, sell at public auction to the

~
r! -_-~-_-E-~-_-~-~-_-_-~-~-_-:-_-I_-~~:-_-S_-_-] Valley County, Nebraska. highest bidder for cash, the fol·Said decree will adjUdge said lowing deacrlbed property to-wit:

amounts to be a first mortgage The North Half of the Southwellt
lien upon said parce\.s Of real e-s- Quarter (N%SW~), the Southeallt

Munn & Norman, Atfornl'Ys. tate in th~ sums above set forth Qu~~ter ~~ the Southwellt Quarter
Notice- }'or Presenlatloll of ClaIms. respectively, and w1l1 order said (SE ~SW "d, and the Southwe&t

In the Counfy Court of Valley property sold and the proceeds Q~arlt;r ,Of the Southeast Quarter
Counfy, Nebraslul. therefrom applied to thp payment (SW iiSE~) of Section Six (6), ID

Tbe State of Nebraska, of the - sums so found' due with Township Eighteen (18), North.
) ss. reppect to said several Causes of Range Sixteeg (16), We-st ot the

Valley County.) Action. resp&.tlvelv, and Intere-st 6th, P. M., containing in all 160
In the matter of the estate or thereon, and costs of suit, and for- acres, more or less, according to

Nima H. Rogers, Deceased. ever barring and foreclosing you Government Survey, In ValleY
Notice Is here-by given to all per- and each of you trom all rights C~lUnty, Nebraska, to satisfy the

Sons having claims and demands tItle, Interest. or equity of redemp~ decree, Interest and costs.
against Nima H. Rogers late of tion .iiI. or to, said premises, re- Dated January 10, 1938.
Valley county, deceased, that the spe-clively, or any part thereof. ]}anlel H. McClenahan, Spedat
time fixed for filing claims and de- Dated this 19th day of January Master Uniled States District
mands against said estate is three 1938 . ., Court, District of Nebraska.
months from the 21st day of 1"eo- 1"AR'MERS MUTUAL INSURA~'C':l" I Grand Island Division.
ruary, 1938. All such persons are ., .'"", Jan 12 5t
required to present their claims COMPAJ."lY 01" NEBRASKA .-
and demands, with vouchers, to the By Allen, Requartte & Wood ,iiiiiiiiiiiii
County Judge of said county on or Its Attorneys
before the 21st day of May, 1938, Jan. 26-41
and claims filed will be hearlj by --------------
the County Court at 10 o'clock A. Dalls & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
M., at the County Court room, in NOTICE O}' SIIEUH'}"S SALE.
said county, on the 23rd day of May 'Notice Is hereby given that by
1938, and all claims and demands virtue of an order of sale Issued
not filed as above will be forever by the Cl~rk of the District Court
barred. ot valley county, Nebraska. and to

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, t'his 28th me directed, upon a decrM render-
day of January, 1938. ed therein on 1"ebruary 8, 1937. in

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
'County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.

IJ~COLN DAILY JOURNAL
.. ):~~r :111 I,,11
tOe Week B1 Carrier

People paying 25c a week spend
$13.00 a year. Times are hard and
money is scarce. Everyone must
save. The Lincoln Journal will
help you. The Bee-News suspen
sion leaves but one other large
morning dally in the state besldes
The state Journal. It leaves but
one other large Sunday paper In
the state besldes The Sunday Jour
nal and Star. The State Journal
has been serving the territory be
tween Omaha and Denver for the
past seventy years.

The Lincoln Journal sells for one
to five dollars a year less than any
other big state morning dally, and
Is priced as low as day late after
noon papers. With the Lincoln
Journal you practically get the
Sunday free, for the other bIg
morning paper charges as much for
dally only as The Journal does in
cluding Sunday. By mall in Ne
braska and North Kansas, three
months Dally $1.25, with Sunday
$1.50; a year Dally $4.00, wth Sun
day $5.00. Or by carrier boy 10e a
week for datly, 15c dally and Sun
day. The Lincoln Journal has
openings for carriers on morning,
evening and Sunday paper routes
in many towns.

THIS IS -mefl~ TIMEi
YOU've. WORN '1'+-\S IU)'fDO
Sll'ICS YOUeANGIN 'iHS
H~MG-"L!E CLU3 I

aAcl'l IN 192'1. OH DGAR,
YOU SHOUL.D HAve \-lAD

YO\.JA MU~TACHe:

"TRIMlvleplOo,

wedding anniversary Jan. 22. They
were married by Rev. J. B. Beebe
In Cotesfield in 1888.

The SL ~aul Phonograph.-Al
bert Christensen and 1"ritz Bebem
es motoreil to Ord Saturday after
noon and attended the sale.-l'dr6,
Will Mcl'dindes and family of North
Loup were Saturday guests at the
H. T. Jacksoll home in 1"arwell.
Mrs. James Dodd and son l<'rancis
and granddaughter Belty Dodd all
of Burwell, visited Mrs. Richard
Jones and Mrs. Archie 1"eather.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

FIRST MARRIAGE IN VALLEY COUNTY

WAS IN 1873, JUDGE'S RECORDS REVEAL
Perhaps no part of the early re- Westervelt, wuuam Esplin, Philip

cords of Valley county is of more H. Meeker J. E. Hawley G. S Day
Interest than that of the county , ,.,
judge's office. An old white bound Joseph Sperl, John Harvey, John
cloth volume contains the marriage A. Fisher, and S. H. Madsen. Of
records of that office from the time these Rev, Sperl performed the first
the first marriage was recorded In Catholic marriage in the county
1873 un tll January, 1883. or ap- and Rev. Madsen performed the
proximately ten years. Thi6 was first Lutheran marriage service.
during the formative period of the Justices of the peace who per
county and even as late as 1883 the formed marriages were: E. D. l'dc
only rallroad town in the county Kinney, C. PiRood, J. W. Abbott,
was North Loup. W. JJ. Keown, 1"rank A. Webster. S.

The first marriage recorded in S. Haskell, I. V. Alderman, J. W.
Valley county w,as that of WilUam Brockus, John Deran, Charles W.
A. Hobson, 27, a native 01. Maine, to Cramer, James Boaz. Janles L.
l'diss Emily C. Bancroft, a native of Wisely, Z. H. I<'al'-i> and C. B. CQffin.
Iowa. The affidavit and license In those days people depended
were made out Aug. 9, 1873, by W. more on the justices fOI' marriage
D. Long, probate judge. The mar- cerero.ol.lies than they do today
riage was performed at the Ban- when the county judge and a num
cro~t home In Springdale the tol- ber of ministers are available.
lowlllg day ,by Ira S. Bristol, a TQ Mrs. John H. Luke goes the
minister of the gospel, with the honor of being the earliest person
brlde's parents, H. W, Bancroft and married in Valley county who Is
Mary S. Bancroft, as wltnet>ses. still living. The recQrds show

Of special interest Is the list of that John H. Luke of 1"t. Hartsuff
men who acted In the capacity of and Mi13s ~lattleStewart of North
cQunty judge during the above per- Loup were married at Mira Creek
iod. The first two, W. D. Long and by Rev. Os'car Ba:'\)cock, ,Nov. 9
~scar Babcock were probate judgell 1876. The affidavit was made out
l~ the years 1873 and 1875 respec- and the Il~ense Issued by T. C.
hvely. The duly elected county Tracy, county judge.
judges were T. C. Tracy, 1876; Of special interest to Ordltes is
He~man Westover, 1878; S. L. R. an entry of AprIl 7, 1878. On that
Mal1~e, 1880; John Mosher, 1882, date Ole Severson, 22, and Minnie
Durlllg the )'ear 1882 E. M. Coffin Kaiser, 19, were grantelj a. mar
and H. M. Grimes, both notaries rlage license. The affida vit and Ii
public, acted for Judge Mosher In cense were made .out by Herman
his al.>6ence. Weiltover, county judge. The mar-

. During the fin,t decade of county rlage was perfOt:Ined by Justice of
hlstory ~40 marriages were per- Peace S.S. lIaskelt .at the n:eldence
formed III the county, anlj by no of the bride's parents, l'dr. and Mrs.
less than 41 dilIerent persons. lIerbert Kaiser, April 27. 1878 60
Judge l'daine headed the list with a years ago next April. '
total of 36. Elder Oscar Babcock Before a new book was bought
headed the list of ministers with a the county ran out of a place to put
total of 18. Judge Westover was the marriage records and on the
next in line with 7. Ministers We..,- back fly leaf of the oid book Elder
Ie! WlIson and ~1. B. True followed Oscar Babcock wrote ou't 'in his
WIth 6 and 5 each, Lorenzo Bless- characteristic hand a certificate of
il?g led the justices with 4 mal'- the marriage of Herbert 1. Green
fla~es. and Emma L. Bruce, which he per-

Other ministers were: Ira S. formed at North Loup March 8
Bristol, J. P. Cook, GeQrge Hellman 1883. with George Larkin and Eiee~
Thoma.s Aikman, G. J. Crandall. ta Larkin as witnesses. This old
A,mos Weaver, William Grobe, D. T. est marriage record book los in a
Evans, David Davis, WlIliam G. good state of repair.

to Years Ago TlLs Week.
The county board of supervisors

met in regular sooslon. The mein
b~l's were .1ohn 1"oght, P. S. Morris,
JOl'gan Moller, H .C. Perry, II. A.
Chase, J. N. Sample and J. P. Urad-
en. . .

J. L. Claflin and the Ord Journal
were awarded the <:ounty printing.

The proprietors of the MoCord
comer were planning on building
a fine hotel there ,in the spring, but
the plan wac> later abandoned.

Charles Munn made the ·sugges
tion th",t the election laws should
!>e changed LQ put all county, state,
congressional, national and even
minor electIons in one campaign,
so that there Ghould be a lapse of
two years between elections, This
was done about 15 years later.

Amass meeting was held at the
court house 'Saturday afternoon to
express the sympathy of the pe-ople
for the struggling patriots ot Cuba.
TalkflC were made by Ma)'or 1''l'ank
Mallory, A. M. Robbins and others.
The people feel different about war
today. .

Sam McClellan expressed the
opinion that it would be better for
the farmers if corn was only worth
a nickel, as they would then feed
it instead of selling it on the mar
ket. and reallze a greater pro6.t.
Qd~fellows who vl€lted in Ord

from North Loup were Sam Buffing
ton. George and Charles Winslow
Jake Earnest, Jim Barnhart and
George Goff. Jake still visits Ord,
antt Jim lives in Colorado.

There was a lot of talk in the
papers about the Invention of the
Lake submarine boat, one of the
earlfest formS of the craft.

~----.-~-:--------.--------] 938 head of cattle, while its nearestI NEWS OF THE competitor, Elko couilfy, Nev., has
NEIGHBORHOOD only 128,190.

L The rainier Journal.-Mr. anlj
--------------------- ~!rs. C. H. Rassett of Grand Island
~reeley Ci~izel~,-1"rallk Jurzen- were guests in the William Luft

SkI and son J:;dward of Ord were in home Sunday. - Clarence Adams
Greeley Tlles-day attending to busi- took hogs to market iu Omaha last
ness lllatters.-Three reels of pi,:- Monday, Heturnlng he· reporte~

tures were shown in the high that his brother 1"red, who is at the
sch?o~ and e'.ementary grades, de- univei'sity ~ospitaJ. Is gainiIlg and
6cnphve of the Arizona COttOil in- It; showing IndicatIons of final re
dustry. The pictures were instruc- covery. Pneumonia following an
tive as well as interesfing. - operallon put Mr. Adams in a very

Shennan County Times.-Miss critical condition.
Helen Kendall of Keal'lley, employ- Howard County Herald.-Royal Eds()D Sow ~.
ed here by the re-settlement olliet'. l'dack Davis the only surviving Civ- The 17th of January 1938 will be
left Sunday t? take a position in 1I war vet~ran of Howard county remembered for SOUle time by the
Ord.-l'drs..Ohve Marquard left lastIcelebrated his 90th 'birthday at his residents in Gritta RIdge precinct
Wednes<iay to spend a few days at honle in Boelus Jan. 24. lIe enllst- In Wheele-r county, it being the
the Ernest Daddow ~ome on Wig- ed in the Union a,rmy at the age ot 90th birthday of RH. I. W. Edson
gle Creek.-Mro;>. AIVln ~"'pelts and 15 and served untf! the "close of the ,,:ho for flfte~n uars has been a
Mrs. 9, H. ~yall d:o~e to Kearney war.-M,r. and Mrs. A. W. Potts of t:esldent ot the Rfdge.-Eric50n
t? 'bring 'M,ls.se~ LIlltan Ryan and St. Paul celebrated their golden Journal.
\ elma Shoemng home.

Loup Valley Queen.-One of
Calla way's barbers, Edgar Lewis.
got up' early In the morning and.
thinking It was g,etting dayllght,
went down to his s~op and open
ed up for business. Later he found
that it was only the Northern
Lights, alld he had got up several
hours too early.

The Dannebrog New'!.-An in
crease of 19 in the WPA rolls went
into effect in Howard county last
Monday, accordinl; to C, E. BurdICk,
area engineer, of Ord, who was In
Dannebrog.-All stee-l piling to be
used in the construction of the
DanneobrClg dam have been driven,
and the pouring of cOilcrete has
cOlUmenced. .

The Havenna News.-Accordipg
to Captain H. 1". Weller of the hil,!;h
way patrol, drivers are to be ar
re8t~d for failure to stop at stop

fli;f' ;fff~t~!l!1~1~;~l;i~~i:~! ..t'll1?2:\ ',~~J
of trucks are warned to wlltcb Wind Charger Invented by Burwell Man
about exeeelling their legal toil-
nage limit. : A new type of 32 volt wind charger Is the invention of a Burwell

The Comstock News.-Mr. a~d m~n, B. 1". McKinney, shown' above with his inve.ntion. In the high
Mrs. A. R. McGrew and daughfer Winds ten days ago, Mr.l'dcKlnney gave his invention a thorough tes~
of Ord, Mr. an4 IMrs. 10hn Oschner, under most eMcting CQndition6 and. f\)uI),d It worked perfectly. Ad
and Mr.. and rrtrs. Ed Treblcock vantages (If the McKinney <:harger over others iIi use inc1~de the f\lct
were guests at the hQni.e of Mr. And that th~ ~haft eJ.te.ll~s Ijown through the tower to run tlie generator,
Mrs. A. B. Ayres last 1"riday eni'n~ thus ellllunatlng wlnng through t~e turntaiJ>le and certain danger (ea
ing.-.Cherry coun t1 heads the n"a- tures; an automatic governor built lllto th;e propellor; and a ~ow.er take
!lon in the number of cattle in anY ott so the outfit may be used u.nder .certalll condilions for gnndlllg .feed
one county. according to ti~ures re- ~r pumping water. Mr. McKlllney 8 win,d charger has created much
celltly relea6ed. Cherry has 239. mterest amo?g farmers who have seen It dellwnstra~ed at Burwell.-,·

, I Phot by LeWIS Moore.

ley county was considered serious.
The government had not got around
to fixing the price, but some that
germinated 950/0 bad SOld at $4.00
pel' bushel. .

30 Ye-ars Ago This Week.
M. J. Comn was advertising an

auctlou sale of hit; personal elIect
on the streets of Ord Saturday.

The Quiz was questtoning the
safety ot the local picture show
building, which had no exits except
the one in front directly under the
operator's booth.

Mrs. Charles. Partridge and her
daughter came up from Hastings
for a visit with Ord ,friends. They
were staying at the Otto Murschel
home.

The Quiz said that if there was
any truth in the ground hog pre
diction, Ord was in for six weeks
more of winter weather.

Will Moses went to Lincoln to
attend the annual meting of the
Cement Builders Assoclatlon.

Hastings claimed to have the
champion checker player of Xebr
ash, but he had not yet played
Chauncey Walton of Ord.

The Union Pacific was trying out
a. gasoline motor, and the public
showed a preference for the steam
train.

Guy Clement was announcing a
sale of his pure bred Poland China
hogs and Hereford cattle to be held
at the fair grounds Feb. 19.

H. Lee, T. J. McClatchey, J. J.
Beehrle and H. H. Carson were all
advertising publlc sales.

A number of people from Valley
and Custer counties went to Lin
coln where they [oined the 1". M.
Cu rr ie e.J:pedilion to investigate the
gold mining interests in the south
west. Thooe who went from Ord
were W. L. MoNutt, Ed Kallal. L.
D. Bailey, W. A. Anderson. G, W.
Newbecker, C. H. Cromwell, C. C.
Brown and Joe Ptacnik.

A letter from Day! Auble said
that the family would be back in
Nebraska in the near future. They
liked Ca llfornla, all right, but Ne
braska was the best place for a
permanent home.

Judge H. Gudmundsen issued a
marriage license to Stanlalaus Bar
nas and ~Iiss Prances Baran,

A Free 'Health
Exantil\ation

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

at the
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord

h,·o blocks eas.t of tbe AA,o(el
Ord on 8l\m.6 'st.::eet, '

W!I1 be given or.e m~Olber

of you r family. without
charge. Wltbout asking you
any question rej;ardlng your
condition. we' win t~ll TOll
tbe re.a.l cause of ., 0 Q r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated In~ a~! war;

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. q. L. Johnston, D..C.

Renlcmb'er' Free
Examinations

SATURDAY
FEBR.5th

Dr. Johnston's

FREE. .

Clinic
SATURDAY
FEBR.5th

20 Years Ago 'fhis Week.
Writing from NOl'folk, Va., 1"rank

.1. Dworak, jr., (lId hili parents of
tpe many Interesting sights he had
.seen not only in the eastern United
states, but also the leading cities
of South America. lIe seemed to
like the sailoring business tine. ' ..

County Assessor E. S. lJalr watl
~alled to Lincoln to attend the
.tate meeting of county assessors.

Unljer a government war ruling
all mills had to !>e licensed, and
all were supervised to prevent them
f,rom putting too much wheat in
the war flour.

New food rules went into effect
by virtue of which there were to
be two wheatless dart!, Monday and
Wednesday, Qf each week. a.nd one
ll'heatle-ss meal Qll each of the other
jays. There were ,two porkless
'ays, Tuesday and Saturday, and
ene meatles8 meal each day.

The Vinnedge family left Ord
and returned to the ranch. The
4rlll 'Qf Vinnedge and M(.'Oinnis
was dissolved and the new part
nership of McGinnlt! and 1"erguson
.tarted.

Those scheduled for farm sales
for the month of 1"ebruary were L.
J. Stichler, Mrs. Harry Tatlow,
George Walker, JQseph Noyotny,
Stichler and Arnold, Jack Van
Slyke, Ed }<'iuley, Reinie Chri13ten
aen, D. A. Mosel', Joe Donovan,
Charles Burdick, Mr. Bingham,
caesar Corlett, John Schmid, Cun
dall and McMindes, Gust Rose, Mr.
Gleason and 1"rank Hallock. Eight-

. een sales in Qne month time should
be enough to cheer the heart ot any
aucti(lneer. '. .'

The seed corn situation in Val-

f"1\<.ili bl~H 1

[-;~::-~.-::-~:~-~--J.
Were Young Maggie .

--~.----~---------10 Years Ago 'Ihls W~k.
Mrs. Ruth Meyers was the new

Quiz correspondent Trom Arcadia
And vicinity. She 'had formerly
been employed by Mr. Gordon of
the Arcadia Champion.

George Grunkemeyer of Burwell
was a new additloa to the Horton
Matheson Rhythm Kings of Ord, He
playoo a trumpet.

E. P. Rondeau for years of Ord's
most popular barbers, and al130 a
ball player of no small ability, was
moving his famlly tQ Columbus,
Nebr., where he was to act as sales
man for Dwarfies breakfast food.

A letter from Everett M. Gotes,
entitled "Snow Bounded," appear-

· ed spread all over the front page of
the Quiz. Gotes disappeared, but a
man who writes a slmtlar style still
furnishes copy for the Quiz occa
lionally.

An auto did to Carl Sorensen
what most men would hesitate to
try to do, when it broke his nose.
The car he and Martin Wiegardt
were riding left the highway neal'
Grand Island and Carl fractured
his nose agalnst the frame of the

-ear,
Two Ord women, Mrs. Elizabeth

lIfattles, 69, and Mrs. ClilIord E,
Kohl, 33, passed away, the former
from paralysls, and the latter fol
Iiowing an operation for appendl
cJtis.

BOb Noll decided to quit the far
ming end of his busluess and was
moving to town to 'devote all his
time to handling seeds and buying

, And selling popcorn and seed C01'll.
George Satterfield. treasurer by

'appointment, filed for the nomina
lion for the unexpired term of Lafe
Palst. A.fter ten years he Is stili
~n 'the job.

C. A. Hagel' was elected head of
the Ord Community Service club,
succeeding Gould F'lagg. Roy S.
Collis-on was elected vice-president
and W. H. Carson, sccretarv-treas-

· urer. There was much talk. of a
hotel for Ord, .

. John Round, senior in the Ord
· high school, was appointed to the

Annapol1s Naval Academy. He
evidently chose the medical pro
fesslon Instead. . '
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Cfemny home with Mrs. J. W, S~V'

eras as co-hostess. 'After 11 snort
business meeting the leader s, Mrs.
J. W. Severns and Mrs. Ray Mella
gave the lesson On one dish meal:'!
which proved very interesting. 1'hj3
next meeting will be held In the
Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski home with
Mrs, John Ulrich as co-hostess.

Phyllis Ann Dodge who has been
rliling to school at Ord with R?b
ert Jablonski each day is staymg
In Ord in rae Mrs. Mary Pecenka
home during the cold weather, .'

John J. Tully of Alas'\{a Is spend
ing severat days here In. the Wil·
lard Cornell home while looking
aIte r properly lnthe·sts·h~re.

Mr. and Mrs. WIll. Helleberg and
Son Richard were Sunday dinner
guests in the A. J. }<'errI3 home in
Ord,

Tuberculill Test
Idea Popular Here

The plan of the 8 and 40 to have
lhe children of Ol'll given a tuber
culin test is meeting with an un
expected hearly response from the
children, nearly 130 of the applica
tion cards having been returned tJ
date. As the 8 and 40 here is a.
small organization at the present
tlm e, it is feared' that they wUl be
unable to take care of all the ex
pense in connectlon with the test
of so many children. At the eame
time they wish to have every chlld
who applies take the test.

It has been suggested that those
who feel able to pay fifty cents,
or less, if unable to pay that
amount, and this wlll take care of
much of the expense and make it
possible for all applicants to taka
the test. The 8 and 40 has in the
past year asslsted the Jewish Na
tional hospital in Denver and the
Orthopedic hospital in Lincoln.
They have also completed a quilt
which was donated to a needy fam
ily in Ord, In fact they have been
accomp lishlng a great deal of work
fOI' an organization of only tell
members. \ .e:".J

.. "
'Jim Could Do Itt

1 wish Jim l"arley would coin a
to our rescue and figure the year's
business. He would at least have
the same advantage of sing figures
which do not balance.-lIay Springs
News.

The Ord

BEN JANSSEN
MANAGER

W. C. H. NOLL
PRESIDENT

Bucke) e brooders, Xorco teell, flour, poultry supplies,
ready fQr you any HIlIt',

The annual stockholders

meeting will be held Feb

ruary 8, 1938 at 2 P, M. in

the Legion Hall, Ord, Ne

braska.

Cooperative
Oil Co.

·Rutarts Ord Hatchery
PHONE 324J

Itutar's del>endalJ1e Quality Baby Chicks and Custom
Hatehlng. Get your money's worth, with our pure bred,
tested ehlcks, Why waste time and energy In raising and
earr)In!2 for chleks wlth unknown breeding, 'l;ime Is monel
to )OU Just as to anyone else and when you can get Qualltl
Chicks to ralse simply by ordering from our reliable Hatch
ery, there really is no reason "h, )oU shouldn't protect your.
selt by getting' them from us. "0 wlll set our first eggs next
Saturday, }'ehr. 5th and would be gilld to see )·ou aU, and
/lJHe II chat ,~ith )OU about future needs. }'or custom hatch.
ing bring )our eggs on Saturdny and. Tuesdal'

Rutar's Dependable Quality...

BABY CHIX

F'red Kennedy, the new Burling
ton section foreman took over" his
duties this week. Last week he
moved his family here from Keene.
They are occupying the H. W.
F'ische r residence.

Miss Cecil Tully of Lincoln and
Ed Tully of Cody, Wyo., ar rlved
'I'h ursday evening and are spend
ing several days in the Louis
Greenwalt home while looking af
ter business interests.

The Pinoc,hleclub met Thursday
evening in the Leon Ciemny home.
High prizes were won by Mr. and
sirs. Ch as. Dlugosh and low scores
went toMr, and Mrs. Louis Green
walt.

Mrs, F'rank Zulkoskl who had
spent several weeks in the Edw.
Kryzskl home near Farwell re
turned last week. After spending
two days here she went to Ord
where she wtlI remain until spring
with her daughter, Mrs. Anna
Socha.

·Several relatives from Elyria at
tended a surprise party at the
Frank Swanek home last Wednes
day evening In honor of thefr wed
ding anniversary. The evening
was spent in playing cards. At
midnight a deli<:lous lunch was
served, .

Mr. and Mr·s. Leon Clemny and
Carol Jean er-ent Sunday evening
In l!he W. E. podge home,

Miss Zola Barta was a dinner
guest in the Thos Jablonski home
On Thursday. .

A very pretti wedding took place
Tuesday, FebI'. 1, at 9 o'clock at
the St. Mary's church with Rev. C.
Szumski officatlng when Miss Jo
sephine Konkolewskl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Konkolew
ski, became the bride ot Mr. Louis
Kominskl of Loup City. At noon a
bounteous wedding dinner was
served at the home of the bride's
parents. In the evening a dance
was held in their honor In the
Clemny hall, The entire commun
ity joins in extending them nest
wlshes.

T'he Joliy Homemaker's club met
last Thursday in the Mr.:'. Leon

Pouching on Trains Now Will
Make 24-hour Return Ser
vice a Reality for Ordites,

f-----~-~~;;~-~-~---]
1 _

There was no mass at Boleszyn
c.hurch 'Sunday because of bad
weather. .

k'\<st Wednesday being the 41st
wedding annivenary of Mr, and
lIrs. }<'rank Swanek, their chlldren
planned a surprise party on the-m.
The evening was spent in visiting
and playing cards. A delicious
lunch was served at about- U 0'·
clock.

The three little children of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kush stayed with
their aunt, Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski
!<'riday while Mrs. Kush was In
Burwell having dental work dOlle.

William Barnas, J. B. and Ray
mond Zulkoskl apent Sunday af
ternoon at the Joe Kuta home.

Miss '}<'rances Szwanek had her
tonsils removed on.e day last week.

John Baran spent Monday at the
Ray Zulkoskl home.

Stanley Baran and Joe Kuta
each bought hay and had it truck
00 to the place last week.

Children of Df&t. 32 took a hike
last Fri-day and met the chll-dren of
Dist. 44 then all came to DIS't. 32.
They enjoyed the hike a.s the wea
ther was nice.

Joe Kuta acooinpanled Joe Dan
zak to Ord one day last week.

-Quiz Want. Aqs get results.

TO NEW YORK CITY IN 15 HOURS

-Quiz 'yant Ads get results.

Dramatic Department
Will Present Program

On Wednesday, Febr, 9, the
dramatic depart men t of Ord hIgh
wlll present an evening program.
This will be under the auplces of
the Thespian Dramatk club. Two
plays will be presented : "On Ven
geance HeIght", which wastJhe
winning cOl1test play, and "The
Maker of Dreams," a fantasy.
Musical numbers will be furnished
by the school music department.
The admission charge which Is 10c.
will be used to ddray the expenses
of going to the district contest at
Gothenburg.

Wheeler, as ring bearer carried a
rubbet doughnut on a pillow. Mr,
J. V. Johnson acted as minister and
read a comic ceremony which
greatly amused the guests, others
taking part in the entertainment
were Mr. and Mrs. }<'loyd Johnson
W. ll. Johnson, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Art Wheeler and Mrs. W. ll. John
son, jr., who pla>-ed the ,fedding
march. ~Ir. and :\Irs. Johnson were
the recipients of many beautiful
and useful gifts.

A short time after Mr. and Mns.
Johnson were married they moved
to Nebraska and settled on a farm
about 9 miles northeast of Otd and
lived in a sod house the first year.
Their only daughter Blanche and
oldest son Clarence were born
there. In 1891 they moved to a
farm 1 mile south of Elyria where
they lived for 10 years. During
this time two more sons W. B., jr.,
and }<'IOyd came to bleoo their
home. In 1900 they moved to a
farm 2 miles north of Elyria near
old Fort Hartsu'ff where they Jived
for 25 years, moving to Burwell in
the fall of 192~, where thef have
made their honie since that time,

Jo11nsons Celebrate Golden Anniversarv

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

r---2~~-~k~~~;-·-71
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~-------------------·--1Mr. and Mrs. [Chas. Blaha and
daughters, also Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Skala visited at Joe Jelinek'& Fri-
dllY evening. -

Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. J. Klanecky
and family, also Mr. and Mrs. Will
Novosad and family were at Frank
Beran's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Novosad and
family spent }<'riday evening at
Wm. J, Klanecky's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Skala and
daughter visited at Ed SeYenker's
last Monday afternOOn.

Norma Klane,cky was unable to
attend school the last part of the
week because of a severe cold.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Skala and
daughter visited at E·d Sevenker's
110nday evening.

Written by REV. W~ L. GoODELL

• The perfect funeral service is a ceremony
so beautiful, so rich in spiritual meaning,
that it always remains in memory as a tri
bute to the deceased. Such, at least, is the
view we take of our services. No detail that
will add to the impressiveness of the cere':'
IPony is slighted.

1J1tuJ!trta' 1J1Uttttttl Jntlnta
Harlan T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ORO

Mr. and Mrs. w. ll. Johnson, sr"
were married on January 26, 1888
in Red O~k, la., and celebrated
their golden wedding" anniversary
Wednesday, January 26. At noon
a family dinner was given in their
honor at which time all of their
children and grandchildren were
present. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Art Wheeler and daugh
ter Bethene, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson and sons Richard, Lee,
Merle and Sterling and daughters
Phyllis and Sharol, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 13. Johnson, jr" and daughters
Dorothy Dee and Lavonne Mae and
son Junior, Mr. and Mrs. }<'loyd
Johnson and daughters Betty Alice
and Beverly Ann and sons Robert
Lee and Darrell Dean. In the af·
ternoon from 3 unlll 5 o'clock open
house was held at which time about
50 friends and relatives called and
wished them many happy returns
of the day. In the evening a mo~k
wedding was a novel entertainment
when a number of relatives and
friends again gathered at the John
son home. Mrs. Earl Meyer acted
as the groom and Mr. MertoD

l.!::==========================~" Wheeler as the bride. Mrs. Merton

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arnold ,of !<'rank Manastl, Russell Mitchell,
Sargent were Sunday afternoon and Ha'rry Doran, Kenneth Parsons,
evening guests in the home of Mr. Clark Bleach and Ralph McClimans
and Mrs. Lloyd Smith. returned home last Tuesday after-

noon from Lncoln where they at-
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. West, son Bil- tended a meeting of the Nebras~a

lie and daughter Georgene were association of county and state fall'
guests Sunday In the home of her board managers. They were sue
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Van- cesstul in obtaining the Maurice

'Gilder in Br un s w lck and also In the Miller Carnival company to be on
home of her sister, Mrs, M. Lock the grounds for the Garfield county
in Creighton. fall' and rodeo Aug. 9, 10, 11 and 12.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banks and Miss Christine Kozeal hae ac-
famlly have moved from the Andy cepted a position as stenographer

.Snyder house into rooms In tho in the office of County Judge Hose.
Moniger rooming house. Miss Virginia Rose Hemmett, who

Supt. and Mrs, Thos. E. Cain e~- has very efficiently filled this posl
'tertained a few guests in then tion for the past year reslg ncd to
"home Saturday evening.' Those take up studies at the unlvercity
.:present were Mr. and 1lrs. Harry in Lincoln.
Doran, Mr. and Mrs. ~I. Struve and Miss Sarah Janes, teacher in the

: Mr and Mrs. James Morr lson. Hastings schools spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. F', A. Dobbins le.ft end at her home in Burwell.

'Sunday morning for their home III Rev, and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
Norfolk after spending the past went to Winside Saturday to attend

"week In the home of her parents, the wedding of Rev. Wylie's daugh
.Mr, and Mrs. Fay Livermore. tel' Miss Allce Wylie to Harold

The Loup Valley school boards Thompson, an officer In a cce
:and school executives wlll meet in camp in Minnesota near the Can
the Burwell school auditorium adlan border.

"Wednesday evening, Febr. 2, for a Ed Hahn returned home from
-supper together at 6:30 o'clock. Fremont after being away for eev
'Representatlves from the schools in eral months in the employ of the

. 'Taylor, Sargent, Arcadia, Ord, St. Orshek-Chrlstensen Construction
Paul, Comstock, North Loup, Sco- Co. :
tta, Loup City, Dannebrog and Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ward and their

\ well are planning to attend. W. daughter Karen Lavonne spent the
H. Morton, principal of the Univer- week end at the home of his par-

. sity high school of Lincoln wlll be ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ward in
the speaker of the evening. Music Ord,
'will be presented under the dlrec- The municipal skating pond near
tion of M. Struve, the court house was flooded again

The Phllathea class of the Christ- Monday night and is in excellent
ian church Sunday school were en- condition for Skating. The young

ltertalned at the home of Mrs. Fay people of 'Burwell are taking ad
Livermore Tuesday afternoon. The vantage of this winter sport and

. lesson was presented by Mrs. Mike the parent~ feel more at ease when
'He lmkarnp. DelicIous refrcehrnents the children are skating there in
were served by the hostess asslst- stead of on the river.
~d by Mrs. Joe GavIn and Mrs. Up to Febr, 1 car license plates
Stanley ~1itchell. have been Issued by County Treas-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kozeal urer J. L. Pearl to 717 car owners.
moved last week from the Dr. E. J. This is a larger number than were
Smith farm west of Burwell to a sold by Febr. 1 last year.
farm 2% miles north of town. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darrah and sou

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaree and Bud of the Rose Hill neighborhood
sons Carrol and Donald epent Sun- were guests of Mr. and Mr13. John
day In 'York where they helped Mr. Shelton Monday. Mr. and Mrs. :&1
Demaree's mother, Mrs. Grace De- Darrah are the parents of Mrs.
maree celebrate her G1st birthday Shelton.
anniversary. , Miss Naomi Wagner spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson week end with her parents here.
were Sunday evening guests in the She is a student in the Kearney
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith. State Teacher's College.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banks' and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Swett and
famlly of Grand Island moved to family returned home 'l<'dday fro in
Burwell recently and are living In Whitman where they visitedrela
the Andy Snyder house south of lives for a week. "
the Hurlbert service statlon. L. M. Batley who had spent the

Pauline Blake, Luella Wtlllam~, past weeks in the llurwell hotel
Marga ret McCiung, Anita Alloway left Fr iday morning for Grand Is
and Martha Olsen accompanied land where he submitted to an op
Robert Dittrich to Ord Saturday er atlon in the St. Francis hospital.
morning where they attended an On January 26 the Burwell but;
Epworth League Institute. ' tel' factory paid dividend rebates

The Worker's Society of the to all members of the Farmer's Co
Christian church held their regu- operative Creamery.
lar meeting In the church basement Mrs. }<'erd Wheeler was. aCCOlll
Thursday afternoon. Following a panlM to. Li.n.coln Saturd~y Ill,O~n
business IiH~etlng In charge of tl~e ing by M.rs. W. G. Hemn~ett , and
president, a missionary lesson on daughter Virginia Rose, MISS Ethyl
Tibet was. pfC'€ented by the mls- Graber and Miss Elsie Va€lcek.
slonary chairman. Refreshments Miss Hemmett and Miss Vasicek re
were served by a committee In malned in Lincoln where the form
charge of ~rs. W. D. Hoyt. At 6: 30 er Is taking a 'business course in
in the Helllng a church night sup- the state University, and the lat~
per was enjoyed by m.embers and tel' has a position. While in Lin.
friends of the church III the base-' coIn ~Irs. He1llmelt and :\11"3 Wheel.
ment. After supper a program was er called on ROy Horner of North
presentc-<1, readi.ng, ::Camll1e" by Loup, Guy Abrahams of Lincoln
Opal ~ern;. r~adlllg, There is no and Wm. Udell of Burwell who are
Peace ·by Billie Goodell; two vocal all patients in the Veterans' hos
solos,. "S'undawn" and "Sympathy" pilal. They returned home Sunday
by :\11-3S Vera McClatchey aCCOlll- evening
panled at the plano. by ,~~i.ss Els.ie }<'riday evening the Burwell
pecenk~ and ~ readlllg, Sisters III school gymnasium was the scene ot
Society by MISS Betty Horner. The three basketball games between
next church night supper wllJ be teams from S'argent and Burwell.
held 0)1 T~ursday, March 24.. The first gan.e was between the

John Smith of Cottonwood. M1Illl., junior high teams with a score' ot
was an o~'ernlght gUe;t in the 8 to 5 in Sargenls favor. The Gec
home of hIS aunt, Mrs. Elfie Hansen and teams played with a score of 21
and. Mr. ,H~nsen .Tuesuay, Jan. 25, Cor Sargent and 8 for llurwell. At

MI·3.S ElSie ~aslcek left Saturday the end of the first team game the
mOfll1ng for Lillcoln where she has score stood Sargent 21, llurwell 11.
employment. ..She. has beel) work- A large number of basketball fans
lng for some time III the Spot lUl~ch Cram Sargent accompanied their
room and her place there Is belllg teams here
filled by 11i~s Ohleen Hoppes, who Mr. and'Mrs. L. E. Walford of
began workl~g Monday noon. Torrington, W>·o., came }<'riday for

Mrs: ~eo. Nlg~teng~!e of Ord who a vist in the home of Mrs. Walfords
Is ViSltlllg re1ahves III and ar?und parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson
Burwell celebrated her 78th blrth- and sbter, Mrs. LeHoy Anderson
day Thursday. Jan. 27. A number and Mr. Anderson.
of wQmen gat~ered at the home of Mrs. J. R. VanWagenen returned
her son Roy Nightengale on Thurs- Saturday from a two weeks visit
day afternoon to help her celebrate with relatives and friends In Beav-
the occasion. Those pre-sent were er Cily, .
Mrs. John IIerrlc~. Mrs. Freddie Mrs Allie Grunkem8>'er and Mrs.
Hurlbert. Mrs. WIlJa~'d Hurlbert, Bump' Grunkem8yer called on Miss
Mrs. Lyle :\Ierers, Mrs. Pearl Carl- Gall Gifford in the Ord hospital
son, Mrs. Leroy Lashmett, Mrs. Cra- Monday.
ven, :\lrs. Chas. Ashman, Mr~. Don Miss Pearl ,signer nurse at the
Cain and Miss Lucll1e Ashman, The Cr~m hospital, s,pent' the week end
afternoon hours werp; spent vlslt- with her parentii in Ericson.
ing, Refreshments w~re. served Mrs Joe Novak of Burwell sulb
a~d guests departed wlshlllg :\Irs. mit ted to a major operation in the
Nightengale many more happy" h It 1 Monday
birthdays. ",ram os·p a •
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USED
CARS
1935 Plymouth sedan
1,935 Terraplarie coach
1932 Ford coach
1936 Ford sedan
1931 Chevrolet coach
1928 Packard sedan
H~29 Chevrolet coupe
1929 DeSoto roadster
1928 Chrysler sedan
1930 Studebaker sedan
1928 Buick sedan
3 Model T cars
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer

AUBLE
MOTORS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

TRADING
STOCK
4 Delco light plants
6 electric nnotors
2 waterViesS,uf~ -VFPs
10 ton ground feed, 55c

per cwt.

Work horse
Saddle pony
2 saddles
5 used radios

Ask about our wind·
charger and radio
deal.

Apples
Our shipper of Idaho
Apples tells us that we
are getting near the end
of basket apples from
Idaho for this year un
less we will take second
grade. Try a basket of
those goo d Winesaps
and Arkansas Blacks.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
We invite you to try
Peerless Flour in com
parison with any other
brand of flour.

Potatoes
We have another truck
load of those real good
Red Triumph Potatoes
and we will make a very
low price on them for
Saturday. Look them
over before you buy, we
think you will 1ike
them,

HIDES
SELL YOUR UIDES DIRECT

H~f Wdes So. 1, or 2, green or

~i~::e ht(ies~-No~-i;or-i_-_-_-.:-_$-118
TWs price for one hlde or a carload
FUltS AND WOOL nOtGUT AT

TOP MARKET PRICES.
If )'ou are not coming to Grand Is
land, hale Jour truck Ilne brIng In
fOur merchandise. Your c11~k "Ill

be sent ,ou at once.

John W. Lindsay Company,
Grand Island. Nebraska.

Valentines! Valentines! Val-
entlnes! 'South Side Jewel r y.

..-tt

COA~Pinllacl~ Lump or Nut

Pure Bran and
Grey Shorts.
~ i" ~'"

Carload BRAN and SHORTS on track Friday.
Get our ton lot prices.

CORN· OATS ~ RYE - WHEAT

Wayne Feeds-
Hog Supplement - Dairy Ration - Sugared Cattle Feed
Molasses - Calf Meal- Soy Bean 011 Meal. Fish Meal

Bone Meal· Alfalfa Meal

~kage • Cottonseed Cake - Oilmeal - Salt

JONES
I ·LIVESTOCI{& .

GHAIN CO.

GOOCH'S
FEEDS

~~~~~e~:~ $2.65
We handle the best grade

of tankage.

We have good heavy 36
pound kst Oats.

Also "Seed Oats" raised on
my farm.

GQQCH'S Jub- $175
Ilee laying mash •

GOOCH'S Best $2 00
laying mash..,... •

~l~~r~~',~..~.~~~ .. $1.50

Good Baled Prairie Hay
and Oats Straw raised'

on my farm.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FEEDS

Bran, Shorts, Cotton
Cake, Oil Meal and Soy
Bean Meal have advanc
ed from $2.00 to $5.00
per ton in the last
month and with the agi
tation 1n regard to
grasshoppers this spring
you can look for greater
advance in bran and
shorts. }Ve believe that
the farmer in position to
buy his Poultry, Hog,
Horse or Cattle Feed
can save quite a little
money by buying now
instead of waiting a
couple of months.

LAYJNG MA~H,

We have a number . of
new customers on our
Laying Mash and they
are more than satisfied
with results. They are
getting a much better
feed and in many cases
it is costing them less
than they have been
paying.

If you are mixing your'
own formula get .our
price on 10 bag lots. We

. believe that you will get'
a better feed and at a'
very reasonable cost:

{<'OR R&~T-!"urnlshed or unfur
nished, modern r-room house.
Inquire of K;eith Lewis. 42-tf

!<"OH RE~T-160 acre improved
farm. Half valley land, 5 miles
from Ord. Miner Harris, Palm
er, Nebr. .45-11

" 0.<

RENTALS

. Economy

WELLER
LUMBER CO

.J t.:
'~::":'Phori~~:~15-

S8'~~
Ton

A HIGH GRADE CLEAN
BURNING WESTERN COAL

Coal

,

INS'URANCE-I am moving to Oma
ha but have made arrangements
to have my insurance business
in Ord handled by my sons, Ray
and Dale Melia, and wlll visit
Ord myself every 2 or 3 weeks.
If you need anything in the in-
surance line, please get In touch U~IOS RIDGE.
with Ray or Dale Melia. P. J. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman
Mella. 43-4t spent Friday at Harry Tole-n'~.

1-DAY DRY CLEANING service on The U. R. dub met tor an all
all men's and women's garments. day meeting with Mrs. JeS8 war
Modern equipment enables us to ler last Thursday. Not as many as
do the best work on the finest usual were 'present as bad colds
fabrics. We call for and ~eliver. ~!'llt. them h~me. The next meet
Phone 62. Nu-Way Cleaners, .ros, ing wlll be WIth :'tlrs. Roy Williams
Rohla, Prop. '43-31 Thursday, }'ebr. 17, wluh Mrs. Ida

------------.-,.,....--,- WoH and Mrs. Iva WlIIiams co
CAn GllEASIXG AND WASlIINO hostess.

-Modern equipment jndoOI'll so I~;:;;"-;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;~-;;;,;;;-:;;.~
we can do your work in any II

, kind of weather. Beuck-Dugan
Oil Co.• }'. V. Haught, Mgr. 43-H

BATIEHY RlilCHAH:GIKG and re
pairing; aU kinds of auto elec
tric work our speclalty, Den's
Battery Station. Phone 133,J.

43-~~

1:-i$URE WITH CO:\1PANIES t1i~1
teU you exactly what t-he cost
will be. no assessments, and will
cost you less, your cholce of four
strong <:olllpanies. rown dweU
iugs at $4.20 pe-r $1000. We
write lllOSt of our farm Qusines~

in the Union !<'ire Insurance
Company. an old reliable com
pany that has been doing busi
ness In Nelbraska for oyer 5{)

,years, we guarantee satisfaction
and ilrompt payment ot all
losse-s. We welcome your in
quiry about rates. Our aiIu is
Courtesy, !I<'air .Dealing, and No
Knocking. HASTINGS & OLL~S.

45-41

}'ARM !<'OR HE~T-See Davis &
Vogeltanz. 4.3-41

FOR llENT-}'arm bu!ldings, gar
<len lot and pasture for a few
oows.\. HQward Huff. 44-2t

SEVl!JRAL }<'ARMS for rent. See
H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf.

}'AIUr FOn llE~T-140 acre farm
lan<l, 90 acres pasture and SOllle
hay land, Fred W. Coe. 45-2t

}'AH:Vl }<~R RE~T-140 acres
plow lanJ, 90 acres pasture and
so;ne hay land. ,}'red W. Coe.

, 45-11

!<'OH HENT-360 acre combination
. grain and stock farm four miles

frOlU. Arcadia, good improye
ments. 'Vrite box 809, Grand Is
land. 45-3t.

PRIVATE MOlllEY to loan OD

farms. See J. T. Knezacek.
35-tf

DO:-i'T TAKE CHANCES on having
your fine fu rnlt ura scratched in
moving. Our drivers are care
ful. All cargoes bonded. K. W.
Peterson Transfer. Phone 103.
Or<l. 45-!t

STATE !"ARMEltS INSURANCE
CO, 0' Nehraska 'or 'arm prop
erly an« city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tt.

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-t!

WHECKER SERVWE day or night.
Phone 200 or 268. Repairing all
makes of cars and trucks. Ord
Auto Sales Co. 45-3t.

SPECIAL NOT.I(C'E-Movedto 3
blocks west of school house, at
K & 21st St. where I will con
tinue to carry used clothing.
Mrs. 'Daisy Paddock~ 4S-2t

THE SERVICl!J OIL 00., Joe Qsen
towskl, mgr., wants your gas and
011 buelness, Anti-freeze, tire

,repair work, greasing. Let us
serve you. 43-41

A }'EW DOIlLAllS per month in
vested now will enable you to
retire later at a fixed monthly
income by the State Farm Life
me-thod. Over twenty mlllion of
new business Issued in 1937.
8e~ Chas. Faudt for detalls ofl~~~~~~~~~~~~~
thfs fine plan. 45-3t

\ 1

"

YOUR NAME IS LUORTAN1'

A want Ad with the name of the advertiser
will brIng much better results than one which
falls to gIve the name. Giving full Information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber if possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sell.

m~---------------m

!iI----------------~M

WANTED

LIVESTOCK

REAL ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS

HAY, FEED, SEED

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
a!leet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. JQ,e Rowbal and
Bona. 40-tl

CHICKENS-EGGS

KINDLum for I, sale. Phone 15.
WeIJ,l'I-uniber Qo. ,f (.i. 4Hl

INSUIUfwlth the State:]!li'rlll com:
panies· for ,better than average
serrice'at, lower .than averflge
<:os s. 'Ohas. Faudt." 41-51

WOHK WA.'lTED-Qff!ce, store,
cafe or housework. Experienced
girl. Phone 6Z2(}. 45-2t

WANTEJt TO BUY-Some shoats ;
alao good horses. Henry (Mweke.

3-U

CllEAM-PQULTRY-We buy for
Swift & Co. Also sell Elyria
flour and few. ' West of Farmers
Store. Elmer Dahlin. 45-tf

HAT()HIKG SE~SON is almost
here. If ,yOU" are going to have
Hatching Eggs tor sale. use the
Want Ads. MQstpeople buy
their Hatching Eggs through
the Want Ads •...Usoo incubators.
brooder stovef'.,. e,tc., should be
advertised pow also, if you want
to seU them.. '., H-2t

I~OW IS TIlE TIME to book your
ordel'san~ get started with
Goff's Quality. Chicks, hatched
froulbloodtested -{locks. 1(}%
discount on advance orders for
a limited time q'\l)Y, delivery any
•date. Custom ·b.at~hing, Ibriug
eggs on Saturdays. Guaranteed
:Broo<ler Stoves, Chick }'e€ds, Lay
ing Maslh, all poultry llemedles
and supplies. / qoft's, Hatc,he,ry,
Phone 168J, .lliA, Nebr. . 45-tf

LOANS, we make loans on real
estate, cars and household goods.
HASn~GS . & OLLIS. 45-4t

MOTOR
GENEHATOH.

SPEEDOl\lBTE.n.
WINDOHAllGEH

VACUUM OLEk~EH.
REPAml~G

RBWINDL~G

George ncnn, Jr.
2 Blocks West of
Catholl<l Church.

, H-21

I<~HSA:LE-60 a.• 50 a. broke, 4·
room house, Ipoor out 'bldg., 272
mi. town. Price $750 cash, 80
a. weIl imp., 40, a: broke, roIling.
7 mtIes town,' $1600. $600 cash.
Balance terms, ·A. W. Pierce.,
Ord. ., 45-2t

160 a., 120 a. 'broke. 50 a. under
ditch. 8-room- house, Iblgbarn,
chicken coop. Water in hous'l
and barn. 2 rotIes town. Price
$7500. 14 cash, ,bal. 29 years.
1f yoU die any time before 29
years wiII give your ,wife or
family the farin dear. 2400
acres. Small imp. 1% mtIes
running water. Soine hay. 11
mlles town.PrI<:e $5.00 per aCre.
}'or sale or rent. 20 a.5 a.
pasture, 15 a. fa'rmland,6-rooill
house, barp, ,ga\'age, 21hen houses.
Water, Ilghts, hog tight. }<'Qr
sale: 6-room house, 2 lots. House
has bath. $900 cash. A. W.
Pierce, Ord. 45-2t

1935 & 1936 good alfalfa, hay for
sale. Joe Skolil. 45-2t

!<'OR SALE-Extra good, bright
clear baled prairie hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord.
See or write A. Bartunek at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 44-tf

}'OR SAL~~o. 1 grounc1 alfalfa
hay, $12.00 ton. No. 1 wheat
straw, baled. Will E. Prien.

H-2t

!<'OR SALE-U3akd prairie hay. R
A. SwaIlEon. Phone 2722. H-2t

WANTED-To buy cattle of all
kinds. Plhone 165. 19-tf

FOR SALE-'Percheron stalllon, 4
years old. Good breeder and
broke to work. 4. miles south-
east of Ord, !Nebr. Grenwalt
Bros., phone oni. 45-lt

PETS AND PET STOCK
GERMAN POLrCE PUPPIES for

sale. $3 and $5, They are nice.
Will FUSS, H-2t

HOHSES' AND HlAY FOU SALE-·
M. A. Bodyfield, Ericson. 44-21

SIX MAHES, two in foal, for sale.
Weigh about 1500. Phone 5103.

. Joh!]. Ulrich. 44-2t

WANTED-Black Angus buU. E.
0, Kul!. H-2t

i
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MINllIUJ( ClIARGE IS 2Gc
Want Ads cost 1c per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. If yo~r

want ad contains 25 words it will run once (or
25c, twice for 50c, etc. If it contains only 10
words it wlll run 2 weeks for 25c, 3 weeks for
SOc, etc. "Blind ads", that is ads wIthout name
or paone number, cost double.

~935 Chevrolet long
wheel base truck, re
conditioned motor

1928 A sedan

1932 V8, take over pay
ments

1936 DeLuxe V8 tudor,
with trunk, motor re
conditioned

1928 Chevrolet
all(~, cQupe

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

THE' W A NT A D PAGE
m:---------'--------M

FARM EQUIPMENT

Richtmyet
';'-'.

i'Mdtor~'-Co'~

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAS1'EURIZBD MILK and cream
!from a modern, sanitary dairy.
DelIvery in Ord every morning.
Don't take chances on health-«
use Pasteurized. Noll's Dairy.
Phone 4503. H-4t

LOST-{)ur brown Irish rat tall
spaniel ThurS<lay, Jan. 20, $5
reward offered for his return.
Dr. Geo. R. Gard. .44-2t

THINGS TO EAT

l.JOST-A 1938 auto license plate, HIDES WANTED-Hfghest prtces
No. 47-159. A'lso hav- a boar paid for hides:" Noll Seed f~t
pig for sale. Ed Timmerman.

" 45-1t

LO::n-Pair glasses in pocketbook.
Mrt!. Leonard Parks. 45-2t

YOU PEOPLE that use any amount
of cereals wlll save money bY
bringlng your grain to the Elyria
MlIIs, we have a modern plant
for grinding your wheat into
wheat graham, whole wheat, and
breakfast food, your rye into rye
flour, ,and rye graham, also corn
for table meal, We make this a
special low price of 25<: per bu
shel for gr lnding. These cereals
can be bought .at any leading
merchant. We' also exchange
any amount of wheat for white
flour, Elyria Milling Co. 44-2t

}'OR SALE-Long fed beef, by the
quarter, 12c front, 15c hind. Er
vin Zentz. 44-2t

IRRlGATIO:-i SUPPLIBS-If you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kInd see us, we have the
supplies and Information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand lsland. 24-1t

LOST AND FOUND

COOK STOVE }'OH SALE-Extra
good condition. Call at John
son Barber Shop. 44-2t

!<'OR SA-LE, CHEAP""':Blliby bed.
HaA8. Blue enamel. good springs.
fine cotton mattress. ;\11 exce-l
lent condition,' Also a high
chair and baby buggy. Phone
230. Mrs. E. 'L. Kokes. 45-lt

POR SALE-A John Deere go-devil
and a Great \Vesternmanure
lSpreader. E. J. Barnes. 45-2t

}'OR SALE-One regular Farmall
tractor, overhauled, -In A No. 1
condition, one John Deere G. P.
tractor. Priced to sell. Farmers
Elevator, North Leup. H-3t

USED }'ARMALL tractor cultivat
or In good shape for sate. C.
GartsIde, Arcadia. . H-t!

}x)H SAlE' C)R TRADE-Model. T
}'ord, goo<l running order. Ed
gar Roe-. 44-21

1929 Model A '}<'ord, for sale 0;
I

will trade for any kind livestock.
Erviu Zentz. 44-2t

!<'OH S'ALE-1935 V-S with 1937
motor; 2 heaters, ho( water and
hot air; will take cheaper car
,in trade. R. C. Austin.. 45-lt

}'OR SALE-2second hand brood- ron S'ALE~Extra good yearling
er houses 8x10; 10x10. Phone 15. Hereford bull." Halsey Schultz,
Weller Lumber Co. 43-tf ,Xor'th Leup, Nebr. 45-21

ron ,SALE-:,32-volt windcharger, WORK HOHSES'- S'everal good
" also farm light 'batteries. EnitI young horses for sale. Forrest

Smolik. Phone 3402. 45-3t Peterson, Ord. H-3t

FORD
I Garage

Used Carsl

"

1'1. 1,\".,' ,I'

;. , • • .'-, , • • ~ ';.t ., ,""

,'-,COMEDY-. , '.
. ~ ,. ., '

"

v .

<i\\·,. ,,',., \' .i,;,'~
'w~p»'~~pAy~,T~PRSDAy

" \ ", . ',) 1 ~ \ • •

February 9, 10
-, ',' ",'.'"

CARTOON

Cornedy-s-Jungle
.Juvenlles

r.
"..

"/' ,-
SUNDj\Y-- MONDAY

F~6,r.u~h 6, 7, ~.8
-".. . ..... ./-- .~-J ~

IN NEXT SATURDAY'S SALE:" ..
100 Cattle: Including: 10 ~lead of st~ers and

heifers mixed, which have beelf 01). feed arid are
fat. 15 head o,t light weight Jlere~orct: cc;l).ves,
extra good in quality. 50 head of rihied calves.
Balance cows, heifers, and bu}~. 1 extra good
Hereford bull c~lf, coming a year~ing.. , ,,','::

~\>\\:/\:('.' \"f,\ ;')': ': j

12 Head of Horses and Mules:,,{ teal)). of
mare mules, extra good, wel1.b~Oke,'~n~, good
ages. 1 Jack mule. 1 extra go~ ~~Q.dl~horse,
1 stock saddle, work harness. Th~n~' i,s ~,q~mand
for horses. If you have some good young horses,
bring them in for the sale SatWday,,, ,.',. ,

~ , , .I f .' "" •

~ljlt~I'flt!ll"~
at the Sale Rin~{in Ord"

FEBRUARY'·····~:\;h.. . .~\\\ r:'/.'~.t·
Sale Starts at 1:00' O·dodc" " ,I" -,

I'~«'" ,':, ':'~.~ .... ,..;
. There was a lot Of nice' H&'}lt \veight cattle
Ullas~ Saturday's auctIOn, and a,~trqng demand.
We shll could have sold ,more thl;.l.11 whilt we had.
There is also a broad demanclfor light weight
pigs. If you have any of these k,md don't be
afraid to bring them in, they \V~,U, s~ll,~s~rong.

,'. ,",

100 Hogs: InclUding feeder pigs,stoc~. pigs.
6 brood sows, black Poland. and,spotted Poland,
due to farrow in March. ' " ' ,

Ph~nes: Office 602J Res. 602W d:\k'B~tdick210
C. S. Bw'dick M. B. Cummins' jj. D: Cummins

v •

Farmers-
Buttermilk is good

hog feed and much
cheaper than corn at
present prices.

We will sell a limited
amount of buttermilk to
our Cream Patrons. If
interested see us at once.

PAGE TEN

IDR..\. VALLEY.
The Lutheran ladles aid w11l

meet Thur€day afternoon at the

,,\. -,

\\\,":'.",' /:\1,': ". ..
home ,'It.~t,~:~~'Bremer near
North ,~up.. " \' .. 'j','.

Ken¥~h~;~iliD~£ame up from

i~;;;;;:;;;~-;;;'~-:;;;;;;;:;;;1 Llncoh\J.i1: ~t, .rd?,Ii!i~ y ,an<l ret ur ~e<l
Frida f, .~.:or.,.n.l p.g, He Is attending
the U~\v~relty :o~ Nebrallka this
year.

MrS. Adams who has been in
Lincoln slnCtJ Thanlul,;Ivlng day
returned, home last Friday. Mrs.
Adams was injured in anautomo
bile accident Thanks~iYing day.
She Is the wife of Rey.· Adams,
pastor of the Evangelical church.

About thirty young people at
tended a party at the Lutheran
church basement Friday night.
Young ~C(lple .from Cotest1eld aut!
Ravenna were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I_-:-- ..,....~--'------_

THE ORO Bredtbauer and Uland were diu- DYNAMITE and Jap Hulless pop-
ner guests or Mrs. Hose Fuss last corn for sale. New, extra good

C t' Sunday. . . quality and sure pop. E. B.oopera IVe Mr. and Mrs. Henry llachuy and stewart. ' 43-tf
son an<l Mr. and Mrs. James Brem- .

Creamery Co. er and)~(l):Jx,Y..e(e. <}\unet gu~st'd at USED AUTOMOBILES
the JOp'-~,a,re!lier AOlll~ Sunday.

Mrs;:App,a," ~~p~: 1$ vIsiting her V-S THUCK for sale.. B~en run 17
."'..,.,.##-4..,.,.,I'H..,.,..I'H.,.,....,.,..,.,....,.,.,~..M SOlll':W,.}\~~e t.b.!~, \yeek, thousand mlles. Elyna MIIlt2t

.._.\1',',,,',", -/.'..; :.,'c-,.,', ,.. it,.
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THE WEATHER
Unsettled anll' colder tonight,
snow rlurrtos probable; Thurs

day fair and colder.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••
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i WANT ADS i
I in this issue. Watch this:I' department grow. i•••..............--.....

Co-Op Oil Company
Holds Annual fvleeting

The Ord Co-Operative Oil com
pany held its annual meeting at
the American vglon hall Tuesday.
There was a very good attendance
and much interest shown. Th'3
meillbers were yery enthusiastic
uver consumers <:o-operatiYe work.
The terlllS of two directors, P. E.
Pocock and Haney Hohn, had ex
pired. Mr. Hohn was re-elected,
:tnd Lew ::;molik was elected to re
place :\11'. Pocock.

At the close of the annual meet
ing the board of directors met ani
re-elected the following otIk\,r'~ for
1938: W. C. H. Noll, president; Leo
Long, vice-presIdent; and J. G.
Hastings, secretary-treasurer. The
directors are W. C. H. Xoll, H. H.
Hahn, Leo Long, Lew Smolik, Hen
ry 13enn and J. G. Hastings. Gen
eral business conditions consld\'r
ed, the results of the paiSt year hav'}
been satisfactory.

Fraziers Complete ' -.....
Changes in Building

For the past two or three weeks
the Frazler's have been making. a.
number of changes in their funer
al chapel. The changes are nolV
practically complete, and the re
SHit is exceptionally pleasing.
They covered the upper part of the
front window and the sKylight in
the rear and are using all aU art!
fi,cial, indirect lighting system.
All doorways haye been hung with
rich curtains which operate wth
silent pull". The family room at
the back of the chapel is so arrang
ed that it can be opened by pulling
the drapes, or left closed. and the
famlly lIlay retire to their cars If
they wlsbbefore the friends leave
the chapel. The flo'or has been
given a coat of hamionlzing paint.
This is one of the most neatly ar
ranged parlors in Central Nebr
aska.

Council in Session Until 2
A. M., Instructs Mayor

to Advertise for Bids.

City Decides Buy
3rd Diesel Engine,
Bids Being Sought

At ail overtime session that last
ed until ~: 00 ,a. m., the Ord city
coqncl, decided FiIday to purchase
at once a third .Dlesel engine to'
supplement the two already in use
here. Upon motion, the council
vOl~d unanimously to instruct May~
or Gould H. F'lagg and City Clerk
Rex Jewett to advertise for bids on
the type of engine desired.

Need for another Diesel for usa
as a standby at the municipal
plant 'became apparent when the
old steam engine was sold recently
to a 1"ort Worth, Tex. Iauudry for
$8,000. Workmen are busy now
loading tbis engin~ for shipment to
Te-xas. '

The steam engine never was
satisfactory as standby because,
should a breakdown to one of the
Diesels occur, it would take sever
al hours to get steam up in the
standby equipment.

'Purchase or a third Diesel there
tore seems the most satisfactory
solution, city officials decided, an<1
since the engine will be used only
in case of trouble a \ls('d engine
probably Is sufficient for the dty's
needs. "

An advertisement to contractors
prepared by City· Attorney Ralph
W. Norman appears in today's issue
of the Quiz and states that the city
will ac.c€pt bids up to 7: 31> p. Ill.,
F.riday, Jo'ebr. 21' for "one us"d oil
engine generatlUg u'nit with auxll
larles 1".O.B. cars bidder's destin
ation, capacity 500 K. W." The cs
timated cost of su-ch equipment III
$15,000, according to the notice.

The Quiz understan<1s that the
city has a chanc~ 'to buy such an
engine at Carthage, Mo" {or
$13,000 plus 'frelght to Ord, and
that the notice to contractors is
published only to comply with legal
requirements. The Missouri engine
probably will be bought unless an
other of the propel' size is found
elsewhere.

A- provision in the notice' to con
tractors states "any equipment
Pllrchased in accordance -with this
notice shall be paid fOI; only out of
the funds realized from the oper
ation of the electric light plant of
said city," In other words, no tax
mone)'s can be used nor any bonds
issued, now Q.r later, to defray cost
of the engine.

Eyen though the !nunicipal elec
tric picture in Ord Is clouded by
the city's coptql.ct to buy elec
tricity from the Xorth Loup dis
trict, when 'energy is avallablt', city
officials point out that !nstallation
of a Di~seJ,. for stall'ihy use is im
perative. There will D€ tiJU~s, it is
feared, when high line service may
be intel'l'll11tCil and \Vh~n the city
plant will have to be put in Rervice,
and to assure that the city plant
always lJe able to handle the load
under any and all conditions a
Diesel (or standby lise is n~cessarr,

th€y believe.: ! - ' '.,

Decision to buy the engin~ carne
only after manY 'lours of debate
and several weeks of investIgation,
and members of the counei! feel
tQis step to be in t!le beilt interests
of the city, regardi0SS of develop
ments in the North JJ01!tJ pr(lject
situatio!!.,

the back drop to hide his emotion,
and it looked suspIciously like he
was wiping a few tears away.

The ball was a great success, be
ing attended by 150 c~lUple~, larg
est crowd to attend a firemen's
dance here in the past 10 or 15
years. Jo'iremen made a profit of
a)Jout $75 over all expenses. Music
was furnishcd by the Cliff I{)'es or-
chestrii·. '

This i;l the 50th anniversary ')'ear
of the Ord fire tlepartment and
stories and pictures will be found
01,} page 3.

Nebraska Tax League
I Head Speaks in Ord

Frank G. Arnold, president of the
Nebraska Federatton of Taxpayers
Leagues, addressed the Rotary dub
briefly Monday evening, his talk
dealing with efficiency in govern
ment in Nebraska as contrasted
with Colorado, Texas and other
states. Edwin F; Myers, of Brok
en Bow, a director of the Federa
tion, also was a guest.

In his talk Mr. Arnold pointed
out how economies in county,
munlcipal and school activltiea
have been brought about, and de
scribed briefly the advantages of
county audits such as hi'S orga'n
Izattcn has conducted in several
counties. Compar lsons between
connties, made on information se
cured through these audits, has
been very helpfu] in making more
economical county government pos
sible, he stated.

Nebraska really is "the whi~
spot" of tbe nation, so far as effi
cient and economical government
is concerned, Mr. Arnold's figures
proved. While other states have 'in
creased the property tax levy and
put many "nuisance" taxes into ef
fect to bring in more revenue, Ne
braska has, decreased the property
tax levy and has refused to pas'S
"nuisance tax" laws.

'So interesting was Mr. Arllol~'s

talk to Rotarians that etIorts are
being made to bring him back to
Ord tor another 'meeting where he
will have more time to tell about
the work of the l"~deratlon of Tax-
payers Leagues. .

Another feature of the Rotary
program Monday evening' wail a
talk by Harlan T. Fra~ier, who al
so showed movies of the trip east
that he and his family enjoyed a
few months ago.

Soil Conservation
Signing Going On

Applications for 1937 soil con
servation paym~nts arril'e4 la.st
week at thec6urty~gent's office,
according to, q. C. Dale, \\nd the
work of signing up began Saturday.
Signing will be rushed to cO'lI)ple
tion and the applications returned
to Lincoln at once. It is hoped
that the government payments wll!
start arriving by :\larch 1.

. Two townships, 01'<1 alld Spring
dale were sIgning up Saturday at
the count y agent's offlce~. MondaY
Micblgan signed up at' '1"airview
school, Vinton at llardscrabblo
school, and E~terprise at 'No. 9
school. Tuesday !North Loup and
Independent signed up at the town
hall in ,Xorth Loup, and Elyria
signed up at tbe Elyria town ha'll.

Today 'Liberty, Yale and Arcadia
are signing up in Ar-cadia. To
morrOw, Geraniulll an<1 Eureka are
to sign at the Natioual hall, Davis
Creek is to sign at the Davis Cre-ek
school house, and Noble is to sign
both today and tomorrow at the
county agent's oHice. This course
was taken as it was difficult to
lllfl,ke arrangements to sign with
in the precinct. Not all of the
applications were back, but cards
were mailed to a'll who are sup
posed to sign at this time.

Honoring their ex-chIef, A. J,
(Bud) Shirley, who rounded out
fifty years as a fireman last week,
members of the Ord department
presented him with a gold watch
during the annual ball at the Bo
hemian hall Wednesday evenIng.
Bud served 38 years as fire chief
and has been a member of the de
partment since its foundation. Here
he is seen accepting th}) watch
from C. B: Gudmundsen, the pre
sentation being made on the stag(~.
Bud had to retire quickly behind

Death Unexpected Tho He

Had Been in III Health;

, Interment Monday

Ored Olsson~~ 7;4,
Passes Quietly

At Home in Ord

School Board 100%
At Burwell Meeting

Ord had one hundred per cent
representation at the Loup Valley
school board meeting ,held at llur
well Wednesday night. All Or.d
schoalboard members and th'eir
wiYes attended. Those who went
were Dr. and ~Irs. C. J, Miller, Mr.
aud Mrs. Ralph Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Milliken, Dr. and Mrs.
Jo'. L. Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace ';fravi'6 and :\11'. and Mrs. Wm.
Sack. superintendent C. C. Thomp
SOil and Principal, 1". L. Stod<1ard
of the Ord schools were also in
attendance.

Firemen Present Gold \Vatch to Shirley
At Golden Jubilee Ball Friday Evening

In POOl' health several years,
Ored Olsson, 74, passed away unex
pectedly at his home in Ord at 7: 30
Saturday mornlag, immedIate cause
or death being a heart attack Buf
fered the previous evening, A dis
tinct sense of shock was telt by
famJlyand frieuds at news of his
death, for he had previously had
several of these attacks and ralliled
from them. Quietly as he had
lived, was his death' Saturday
morning.

Ored Olsson was born in Hast
veda, Sweden, July 17, 1863. He
emIgrated in 1883 to America with
his brother and homesteaded in
Valley county, eighCmiles north of
Ord, In 1893 he refurned to Swed
en, intending to remain, 'but came
again to America in 1899. March
7, 1899, he was united in marriage
to Elna Johannson ot Vinslov,
Sweden. - -
. He brought his bride to Valley

county, where they made their
home. Five children were born to
them. Mr. Olsson was preceded in
death by one daughter, Clara, Oct.
26, 1il26, and his wife, July 7, 1929.
In 1il27 he. retired from farming
and since that time had made his
home in Ord. He had been'in fall
ing heaJth for tbe 'past t~o years
an<1 passed away at his home Feb.
5, 1938 at the age of 74 years, 6
months and 22 days.

He is surviY€d by one sob, Olof
of Ord, three daughters, Mrs,. Wai
ter Schau of Ogallala, Mrs. !Char
les J. Mason of Ord, and Mrs. Ivan
Mattson of Kearney, one grand
chJld anll one sister in Sweden. Mr.
Olsson will be mlsse<i- and his
memory cherisbed, by his family as
a loving and thougbtful father, and
by his many friends' as a respected
citizen, a good nelgbbor an<1 a kind
friend,

At 2: 00 :\londay afternoon, fUll
eral rites for MI', Olsson were held
at the FrazIer chapel, Rev. ,So A.
Woodl"uff, jr. of the Presbyterian
church being in charge. Interment
was in the Ord cemelery beside his
wife and daughter. •

Ord Firemen Attend
Grand Island Meet

The Xebraska region fire school
is being held this week, on l\lon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at
Grand Island. and under the aus
pices of the Grand Island fire de
partment. A number of Ord fire
Illen are in attendanc". The school
is for the purpose of demonstrat
ing the latest ideas in fire fight
ing, and Is so important that the
Ord city <:ouncll voted a sum to
help defray th€ expenses of those
attending.

Those who went down :\Ionday
were l''1re Chief C. W. Clark, and
firemen Ar<:hie Keep, Alvin Jensen,
Mark Tolen, Mart Beran, Harry
Wolf, Warren Lincoln, Charles Le
~Iasters and Curt ,Gudmundsen.
TuesdayS)ark, Keep, Jensen an~

G!X)rge Anderson went down. They
report more than (\\'0 hundred fire
fighters registered for the meet.

The program included r€'gistra
tion, assembly, th.,Q, fire school, in
which fir<} preyention was demon
strated 'by J. Burr Taylor of Chi
cago; modern training and class
assignments by. Chief Harry K.
Hogers of Chicago; hose and lad
der evolutions; first aid, life sav
and gas masks; fire department in
spections; ventilating; fire stream
hydraulics; salvage; public rela
tlons and minor equipment.

Tuesday evening a buffet supper
was seJ'yed free by the wives ot the
Grand Island fire'men. A fire
truck, suitable for country as well
as city work was demonstrated
during the three day's session. This
1s the first meeting of its kInd to
be held in the state, and is proving
so popular that it wl11 no doubt
beco1Ue a permanellt instH ution,

-Mrs. Joe Klanecky spent :\ron
day night at the ord hospital fol
lowing injuries received in a fall.

Gust Rose Observe's
83rd Annlver~ary

,sunday was. the cccaslon of the
83d birthday of GustRose. He had
expected to spend the day with an
old friend, John aUsen, formerly of
Ord but now ot Fremont, whose
birthday comes on the same day.
He got on the traln for Fremont
Sat urday morning, but got off at
North Loup when 'h.e heard of the
sudden death of Ored Olsson, and
his. son-in-taw; 1"rtiz Kue,hl,' drove
down and brought jrlm back horne,

He .observed , the. day quietly at
the Kuehls, with whom he makes
his horne, Hi's. friend'S and rela
tives surprised, him by sending
<libout 75 carps and le-tters.A
beautiful cake Paked by his daugh
ter-In-Iaw Of Kellogg, ra.. graced
the dinner ta~le.· He plans to
continue 'his I,qterrupled', trip to
l"remont DeJ:t IHek,.' .

Mr. Rose is a ver" active aod
energetic maq. for, . his rears, and
most people \;Vould gu€'Ss his age
at from ten to tweDty years less
than ,ft really' is. Besides his
daughter, Mr~. 1''' fl. Kuehl, with
whom he )iv~s, he has three flons.
They are R. N. Rps€ of Ord i Judge
D. A. Rose, of Bqrwell; ,an;<1 Oscar
1". ROO:,,of ~ello.gg,. Ia.

C~yo;t~'Hynf Will
.Cove1r 49 Sections
Pro~ably th;) !'jfgest coyote hunt

ever attempted in .... Yalley . <:ounty
lYill be he!r,iJo'riday, 1"ebr. 11 under
the leadership of Wm. Vogeler,
when 600 or lnore hunters 'will cov
er 49 se<:lIons west of Xorth Loup,
bet ween that village arid the Ord
Loup City high way. The hunt will
start at 10: QO and the roundup will
be made on the Jo'razer-l\Iul!igan
section, in the center of the 7-mlle
square to be coverell. '

Wm. Vo,geler, generaliossimo of
the hunt, invit",s al! men and older
boys to take part and especially
wants. a large group from Ord to
join the north line of the hunt.
Southwest corner of the te'Hitory
to be hunted is the Davis Creek
churches, north v,est corner is the
Herb Bredtha uer place, northeast
corner is a point ono lillie east ot
l)ist. 42 school,' and the southeast
corner is the Dave Ingraham place,

Group leadorl> include Ed Lange,
who will head the west line, Andy
Giepil. the south !lne, Jim Vogeler
the nOI-th line and James Bremer
the east line. Hunters are asked
to b€ 'Itt tbeir stations by 9:30. At
noon a lunch wagon wlll be at the
Frazier-Mulligan section where the
round-up will take place.

Naturally, shotguns are the only
weapons hunters will be permit
ted to carry.

}'ur{.lk .bks Parole.
Todlly Leonard l<'urlak is asking

the state board. of pardo'ns for a
parole froll~ his three year sen
tence for larj;eny. He entered a
plea of guilt y in Judge E. p. Clem
ents' court last FebI'. 13. It is un
derstood lbat he has beeil an ex
emplary prisoner 'and is subject to
parole if the board of par<1ons sees
fit to grant it.

Ten Days in Jail
For No-Fund Check

Last week Virgil 'Severson was
haled in to Judge John L. Ander
sen's court on the charge of having
issu~d a no fund check in the sum
of $4.00 to the i1"ood Center store
on Jan, 15. This was a second
offense, the first having o<:curred
Aug. 24, 1936. In view of this
fact the judge sentenced him to
ten days hard labor, and to pay
the costs of $8.00., lIe also warn
ed him against taking the chanc~

of a third o1fense, stating that io
that case the sentence would be
much more severe.

Heart Ailment
Claints Bowers

Charles A. Bowers, 47, s~cretarY

of the Ne'braska State Teachers'
assoclation for the past six years
and onCe superintendent of Ord
schools, died unexpecttdly iSatur
day morning at his home in Lin
coln, death being due to a heart
ailment.

He had complaineJ of not feel
ing well all week, say :lewa dis
patches from LincolI', but appar
ently did not rea1ize th~ ailment
was so serious. 'Saturday he
phoned his office to say he would
not be down and died a few mo
ments later.

Mr. Bowers was born at Eeatrlce
in 1890, attended the YorK schools
and was graduated from Y<'rk col
l€ge in 1913, and then Eulfred the
teaching field, being superintend
ent of schools at Cowles, ~xeter,

Ord and Holdrege before taking
over work of the state association.
He attended several summer ses
sions of the Un!\'erslty of Xebraska
and was an instructor 'at that
school.

While living in Ord he was pres
ident of the Rotary club, com
mander of the Legion post and was
active in all community affairs.
Under his guidance, plans for Ord's
new high school building were
made.

His wife and four children, Jack,
Jean, 'I30bby and Gretchen, sur-
vive, '

O. K. Within Week Is Hope
of No. Loup Offlcials;

Committee Named.

District'sContract
To Get Electricity
Is Up for Approval

Rudolph Hular Will Sell.
Rudolph HulaI', who lives seYen

mIles northeast of Arcadia, is leav
ing the state and will hold a clean
up sale on Thursday, l<'ebr. 17. His
offering includes 5 horSe<;, 18
ca tt1e and a wide, assortment of
farm machinery; household goods,
etc. See his ad in today's Quiz,

Tll)Ior I'Iasters Scotia, 2S·12.
Taylor added' a victory to their

Loup Valley conference record Fri
day night as tbe Taylor five halted
Scotia 28-12 in a game pla)'ed on
tb.eTaYlor court.

Ord Meets Taylor
In First Game Of
Loup Valley Tourney

Ord hIgh's basketball squad will
lIleet Taylor in the first game of
the Loup Valley tourney whlcb
start:> on Tuesday, Jo'eb. 15. Offi
cials released pairings for the
tournament t,his week, and g<\mes
to be pla)'ed the first day are listed
below. The tourna'ment is beiu!!:
held Jo'e)Jr. 1~, 16 and 17 in the
13urwell high school gymnasium,

Ord vs. Taylor, 2 p. m. Tuesday;
Scotia vs. Dannebrog, 3 p. m. Tues
day; Burwell vs. Loup City, 4 p. m,
Tuesday; Arcadia Y'6. 'Xorth un! P.
7 p. m. Tuesday. St. Paul will play
the winner of the Ord-Taylor game
and COlllstock will meet the winner
of the Scotia-Dannebrog contest.

l<'Qurteams, Ord, Dannebr()~,

Loup City, and Arc(ldia were seed
ed. l"ans' are predicting that Ord
and Arcadia will go into the finals,
although the ArcadIa and Danne
brog teams seem to be nearly equal
in strength.

If Ord goes through the Loup
Valley tournament successfully,
the team will then go to the dist
rict tournament to be held at Lex
ington, March 2 to 5. The winner
and runner-up in the Lexington
Class A tourney are' eligible to
compete in the state tournament to
be held in Lincoln.

That the North LouP dlstr lct's
contract for use of the lines of the
Western Public Service company
has, been submitted to the PWA
and eastern officials of the com
pany for final approval, is the
stAtement made this week by dis
trict officials. Approval should be
recelved within a w~ek, it is hoped.

This contract contemplates pur
chase of electrlclty by the district
from the Nortb Platte (Sutherland)
district, and the use of the western
Public Service company's lines on
ly for carrying this energy to the
district. No ~~ctricity is to be
purchased from the Western Pub
lic Service company.

The John Kerns co., of Omaha.
contractor for electric transmis
sion lines from Olean to Burwell,
has notltled the district that ma
terial for these lines bas beeo
shipped, so district o~Ucials are
expecting work to start at once.

At a meeting held last week,
dtrectojs of the district appointed
a committee on public relations, to
cooperate with newspaper's and the
Ord Chamber of Commerce com
mittee recently appointed, in see-

P kR It l ing that the public is adequately

ran esu Sn in.formed as to atfairs connected
With the big project. ,

D' t 3C According to a press releaseama'ge 0 ,ars from this committee, the lateral
, system is now being redeslgned in

A prank indu'lged in by fOllr accordane with PWA instructions
young people Saturday evening re- in January, 1938, and bids will be
lluIte<l in damage to three cars, snet sought the latter part o{ tbis week
might easily have been much more on the main canal turnouts. Plans
eerloue. Harry Zulkoskl, Wayne for the complete l~teral system will
Johnson, Jane Ferguson and Hal'- be revised as speedily as possible
old~llliams, when called in and witb hopes of having a letting at an
questIOned by Chief of Police L. H. early date.
Covel't and Sheriff George Rounel Other constructlon is practlcally
Monqay morning, admitted the fol- complete. DiversIon works at the
lowing facts:' At about six o'dock head of all three canals are fully
Satu:rday Jim Guggenmos tald thenl completed, as is the work of ex
he was looking for. a way~o get ca vating main line canals except
home. Tl1ey told hlUl that If he leveling some of the spoil banks.
w0!1ld ta~e. their car around to th~ Drainage structures and canal co)1:
filllDg st<l!t1on and check the tir.es, duits are coulplete.Flumes to
t~ey would. come oyer ,and dnve carry water aCross deep· canyons
hIm home... . are finished except a few closing-in

They pOlDted out a car .bel?ngl.n~ sectlons which have to be made
to Joe Polak an<1 told hlIll It \\ alS special and which are now beinqtheirs. Guggenmos got the car h - f
over to ,the station without trouble. prepare~ by t € contractor or as~
Young Jobnson followed him over sembly III Mar~h. Highway bridge
and told him tha,t he 'had another and farm crosslllgs a.~e all built ex
man's car and he had better get it c~pt a fe\f scat,te.nng structures
back at once or he might get into which shoul<1 be f1mshed by the end
houb'le. He 'drove back to the or!- of l"ebruary.
glnalparking place in front of the ----,--------
l<'armeros Store, but in trying to get
in he saw he could not make it, and
backe<1 out, bumpil,1g into the car
of l"red Ulri<;b, who was driving
past,and damaging the fenders.

Guggenmos is a poor driver at
best, and he then became so flust
ered that he drove ahead. catchin~
the Henry Zikmund car and pull
ing ~t along part way up on the
sidewalk. The Polak car went a!
1II0St into the windows of the pen
ney store before he got it stopped,
Bystanders then took a hand and
got affaiI's '3tralghtened Ollt. After
a good leclure, the young people
were ,tdld that nothing further
would ,be done if they paid the dam
age to the carg, which thei agreed
to do.

:pruhaBol, 2, PAsses.
Albert Louis Bruha, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Weocel Bruha of near
Comstock, passed away at the
Cram hospital in Burwell Saturday
evening, FebI'. 5, at the age of 2
years, 5 months and 8 days. A
short funeral service was held at
the Pearson-Anderson chapel in
Ordat 1:15 p. m, MOll<1ay, and a
longe/r service at tIi.e Bohemian
Nath>nal hall at 2 :00 p. ~m., both
services, being conducted ,by Rev.
D. ,A. Fillpl of Clarkson, and burial
was made in the Bohemian Nation
al cemetery. Besides hIs parents
he leaves to mourn his passlng two
brothers, wencet, 12, and Frank, 9,
arid two sl~ters. Elmlly, 7, and
Eyelyn,5, and a large number of
oth!trrelatlvell.

Middle Loup Men
Want New Road

Mrs. Clarence Fox
Is Asking Divorce

By her attorney, John p. Misko
Mrs. Cedle Jo'ox has made applica
tion for divorce from her husband,
Clarence Fox, whom she married
June 22, 1916. 'She asks the c~st
ody of the seven children. ranglllg
in age from 20 to tl~e tWlllg, aged
six, She also asks such ot.her
and further relief as may be Just
and equitable. The ac{\on was til
e<l in the district court Jo'eb. 7, 1938,
and alleges cruelty as a principal
cause.

P ed' t WII Heavy Dust CloudsreS} en ,e, er ",Arrive Here Monday

Names Iommittees 'Driven by a strong south wind
" heavy 'clouds of dust drifted,across

e ValleY county skies Monday. The

To SerVe"In 1938 dust wa~hlgh in the air, but so
thick that it almost obscured the
Sun at wid day, and the sun com-

• plele,ly disappeared long before
C. of C. Dl,fectors Hold 1st sundo,,"p,..During Monday night

Meeting' Reappoint Mor- a large amount of dust settled on
, , '. the walks, and was quite notlce-

tensen, Wlegardt.. able Tuesday morning: This is the -,
. ,. . " . second time dust has appeared this

Alfre<l A. Wlegardt was reap- winter, the Urst time being much
pointed· secretary and p. J. Mor- lighter. The appearance of dust
tensen treasurer, and President V. clouds so early in the year Is
H. Weller name<lstanding com- unique. In the past they have not
mlttees to sene during 1938 at a usually appeared before the tat
meeting of directors of the Ord tel' part J)f March. They are in
Ohamber of Commerce held Thurs- dicative of very dry conditions in
day evening. . t~ d~st 1>owl fountry.
Co~mitte€s named by Weller are

all follows:
Retail-Keith Lewis, J. R. Stoltz,

l"red Cahill, Ed :\1ichalek, Glen D.
Auble.

Memb€rship-W,m. Darges, Le
Roy Jo'razier, noes Lakin.

~ntertaiIlJllent-Tom ,Springer,
Joo Puncochar, V" W. Russell.

Roads-Ign. Klima, Ralph W,
Norman, Dr. il".,L. Blessing, .

Irrigation- -Val Pullen, W:1lliam
Sack, Dr. J. W.M(.-qinnis, .

Publicity-E. C. Leggett .
Civic impro\"E~ments-~I!.redHili,

George Allen" M. Biemond.
The first named member shall

serve as' chairman in ,each in
stance, instructed> 'l'resident Well
er and each committee chairman
will be asked (0 report activity of
his committee, and stig~esf \York
it might undertake, ,at each month
ly meeting of the .ChaU1'~e,r. , ' ,

A tentative plan to be (ollowed
by the Chamber <luring 1938 was
outlined by ~irectors Thursday
evening. En~ollrae:ement of the
practice of buyhig at home w11l
receive much attention through
out the year, io c;ampaigns to ,~
undertaken from time to time,
First campaign 'will be to aid the
management of the Ord bakery iq
popularizing home-baked products,
and President Wel'ler appointe{! ~
committee com p 0 sed of TonI
Springer and E. p. Leggett to map
Qut such a campaign and present
It at the next meeting of director's.

Improvement of roads, partlcu
larly "fe€der" roads, w1ll receive
attention from th€' Chamber
throughout t,he year, and every
effort will be made to bring about
construction of a fe<leral building
in Ord. A campaign to advertise
the iXorth !Loup valley's agricul
tural and industrial advantages, in
'cooperallon with the state's "White
Spot" advertising, also wiI.1 be
underlaken.

Mrs.",,\nin DIe Jlqrt.
\Vhile assisting her husband Ull

root dead orchard trees with a
team :\londay afternoon, Mrs. Arvin
D)'e had the misfortune to be
struck by a falling tree, breaking
both bones in her left limb below
the knee. She was brought to Ord
and to Dr. J. G. Kruml's office
where the fracture was reduced,

'and she is being care<1 for at the
.Niels Nielsen home in Ord. Ex
c('pt for having to' spend a long

, time in bed, it is not be lieYed that
she will suffer any permanent in
jury from the, accident.

A delegation of citizens from
Sargent, Comstock.. Arcadia and
Loup elfy were in Ord Tuesday af
ternoon to meet with the ValleY
county board with reference to a
road which they wish to have im
prove~ connecting Comstock with
highway t\o. 57 to the south, and

, forming a connecting 1i1.k in the
route up and do ,m the Middle
Loup. The -part In which Valley
county is interest,ed Is that extend
ing north from hlgbwa.v t\o. 57
along the west county line.

The plan is to have this road run
north to'the Burlington right-of
way, and then along the right-of
way in Custltr county to Comstock.
While this would !).QJ be a pe-rfeet
highway by any means, 'it is the
best that could be made under
present conditions, and would
greatly expedite trayel uP, and
down the vallev. The delegation
was headed hv Publisher S. 13.
\Varden of the Arcadian, and by
:\lr. Abbott of Sargent.

The boards of three townships
along the right-of-~ay were in the
delegation, as well as a nUll!bel'
of forIller Ord men, including Les
ter I31y of Arcadia. and 0, 13. Mut
ter and John Rockhold of Com
stock. The men nlade "ery finn
presentations to the board Tuesday
and they stated that they expected
to stay with the proposition until
they got a Comstock-Arcadia high
way.

,
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Ord Townshlp Llbrarr,
A number of new books have

been added to the Ust at the Ord
Townshlp Library, and a brief de
scr lptlon of a part of them is giveo
this' week. "Of All Places" gives
the further adventures of Patience,
Richard and Johnny Abbe. This is
a complimentary book to "Around
The World In Eleven Years," a
book that was described recently,
and which a number of the readers
ha ve no doubt read. In this story
they tell of their adventures ill
Hollywood and the people they
met there,

"An Ass lgnment in Utopia" is a
newspaperman's story of the many
assignments given him In' news
paper work, the last and most im
portant of which was to cover
Soviet Russia and write his im
pressions of the government. The
author, Eugeno LYall'S, did this in a
thorough nianher, and he wrote his
findings in a nice way, but his find
ings are so uncomplimentary in
many places that it might be well
for him to stay out of Russla in the
future.

Sinclair Lewis is out with u.
other of his timely novels on the
latest topics, the title "Prodigal
Parents" probably' giving more
than an inkling of what is in store
for the reader. It deals with a
middle aged business man, who ha~

made a success of life, and awak
en:'! to the fact that he and his wife
are l,iving and loving much as in
the old days, but their so'n and
daughter have come to look upon
their father as a mere bank ac
count, and in every other way he
Is obsolete. .

Woolcott's Second Reader is a
book that contains 8 favorite bookS
of the author and also a number of
sketches and shOl't stories in an
omnibus of 1020 pages. Alexander
Woolcott is one of the best known
and most popular of modern auth·
ors, and while this book does not
contain all his work<1, it contains
some of the most popular stories he
has ever written.

GOOD STORIES l YEAR
FARM JOURNAL .._l YEAR
BREEDER'S GAZETTE,_l YEAR

AMBULANCE SERVICE
ORD

, As we have just completed the remodeling of
our Funeral Parlors and have added some new
equipment, we naturally want you to view these
changes.

'We are extending a personal invitation to all
of you to visit our establishment. As always, it is
open to the public.

In view of the changes we have made, we feel
that our Funeral Service is unsurpassed in this sec
tion of the state.

OUR POLICy-uConsideration for the Living,
Reverence for the Dead,"

1Iirutttr'a '1J1utttrul 'urlura
j'

HARLAN T, FRAziER LERoy A. FRAZIER

11 tt ut 1. tt till tt - - -

HERE'S \VHAT YOU GET-

Regular Value $5.25 ... You Save $2.25.

') , All Se{)en,McCall's Magazine , A Full Year
Pictoria~ Review A I:ull Year For One Year
\Voman s \Vorld A I<ull Year $30 0
~ood Stories A I~ull Year )
I<arrn Journal A I~ull Year '
Breeder's Gazette A Full Year
The Ord Quiz A Full Year

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25

All For One Year-52 Newspapers--72 Magazines-l24 Iswes In All

GENTLEMEN: Date _ _ ..

I accept this bargain offer and enclose $3.00 in full payment for a full one
year subscription, new or renewal, to THE QUIZ and the following SIX MAG
AZINES,

McCALL'S MAGAZINE_l YEAR
PICTORIAL REVIEW l YEAR
\VOMAN'S WORLD l YEAR

Nanle . Address .----'--------------.-------------------------

l~o,v n State -------------------------------------------..----

If you are already a Quiz SUbscriber you will be credited a year from the time
you are now paid to, '

This offer is fully guaranteed as represented above , . , you get all SEVEN
publications for ONE FULL YEAR .. , and if you are now a subscriber to any of
these publications your present subscription will be extended. Mail or bring the
coupon below to our office at once, and you will r&eive the SIX BIG MAGAZINES
each month and THE ORD QUIZ each week, , . that's 72 magazines and 52
newspapers. , , 124 issues in all. HURRY! We may soon have to advance the
price on this offer,

l'he Biggest Reading Bargain We've Ever Offered

Here's A Real "Hllllldillger'~Of an Offer!

THE QUIZ AND 6 MAGAZINES

..•.....................................................................

-John Be-Il, who stays home
about as much as any fanIier can
and get along, made one of his fre
quent trips to town ~londai, and
was visiting a number of his
[riends while here. Whlle he liv('oS
only twelye miles south and west
of Ord, he gets to Ol'd only about
half a dozen times a year.

-!fuesday afternoon the Herman
Desel and WIll. Brennick famllle-S
left in autos, with trailers loaded
with their 'household goods, for
Snohomish, "'ash" where Mr.
Brennlck has leased a dairy farm
which will be operated Jointly by
the two famllies. They have 26
milch cows on a 320 acr~ }llace, of
which 80 acres are in farm land
and the balance in timber and pas
ture. There is a saw mill on the
place also. The 'Desels and Bren
nIcks haye been substantial farm
ers of the Davis Cree-k community
for many rears and their loss wlll
be felt .

Sold Ouly 'By Bro'l.vu-McDonald

Stn{lrt Silirt Style Starts
Witlt liltle 8111/1 }tlbrics

A shirt stays smart only if it's made of fine quality
fabrics. That's why we have developed DONFIELD
our own brand. Conceived by us, styled by us, made
solely for us. Shirts of superior quality fabrics made to
our own exacting specifications. Lustrous white broad
cloth, plain dusk tones and fancies. All fast color. GUAR
ANTEED TO GIVE COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR
A NEW SHIRT FREE.

DONFIELD
SHIRTS

BRown·mcDonALD

~~~~~ ~~~~~e~~r ~a;~ll~~~r~:y~f ~~: E. E.. Morgan Co. Complete Contract. Mrs, Joseph Hybl
dinner to be served at the M. E. Dies ,In Minnesota

Ch~~:~g those from Arcadia whs Machinery Will Be Shipped Elsewhere H:~lid;rs~~~h~;:;. :~' ~~~ J~~I~~
were in Ord. Saturday were: Geo. ~ . . near Clarissa, Minn. pneumonia be-
Parkers, Walter May, Mrs. Roy The E. ~. rrI?rgan company of G~lOrt time later the small drag ing the immediate cause of her
Norris, Mrs. Clara Easterbrook, Jackson, MISS., which has been em- line was s~Jpp~d to Olean to COIIl- deatb. Attending the funeral Tues
Mrs, Martha IMcMicbael and daugh- ploy.ed .the greater part of the year p lete the SIX miles left on the Ord- day, Febr. 1 from Ord were her
te "MarJor and J lIa M and Illl dtgglng the Taylor-Ord and Bur- North Loup ditch. slster, Mrs. John Sevenker and son

Mrs. Grant' Cruikshank and Mrs. MI.~ Virgil \vallace u1<'r~d";~ssell we:ll-~uIllter ditches,. as well as .In the meantime the boom on the and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Edit1,l Bossen as hostesses. Mrs." I" ,,' , fiutshing the lower SIX mlles of the Olg drag line was shortened and II bl M' BI h J dJ' k f 't
Anton Nelson and :\lrs. 1"red Mil- Mr. ar:d MIS. BIll Thompson, Mr. Ord-North Loup ditch, wrote flu ls the capacity of the bucket enlarg- ClY d' :ss anc e e h

lc
a 0 ::Jf·

burn sponsored a nice program as and MIs. S. V. Hansen and Mr. and on the WOrk Jan. 28, and are uow ed at the Work welding shop until tO~~l at~~:a~t~as anot er cut-o •
an entertainment. Two special Mrs. Leo Hansen. getting their machinery ready for it would move foul' cubic yards at

hi t t th t t A true pioneer in every sense,
numbers was a reading: "Wider s IP.men 0 ,e nex: con ract. a time. This .line was put to work Mrs. Hybl's death is mourned by
Green's Last Words", by Mrs. Clara [----------------------] Bids were called for in Decem- on the lower end of the Taylor-
Easterbrook and, "A Little Boys' bel' on the various canals, the total Ord ditch, about two m iles north- her many relatives and friends.
Questions" by Viola Nelson. UNION RIDGE being divided into several separate west of Ord. When the ditch at Mary Babka was born in Koksin,

sections to give bidders an oppor- Ncrth .Loup was finished the small llohemia, June 29, 1£65 and at the
Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland --••-----.------------- tunity to bid on all or part of the drag line was shipped to SUlllter, time of her death was 72 years G

have been quite 111 with intestinal E,'erett Wright received word work, as they preferred. Thirty where the Burwell-Sumter ditch month'S and 28 days of age. When
flu. \ , Frlday that his uncle at Burwell bids were submitted, and the Mor- was started. a young lady she caine to America.
- Mrs, Hay Waterbury is 111 and had passed away. They attended I gall company was found to be the Mr. Morgan found the work dim. Febr. 1889 she was married to Jo-
under the care of Dr. Joe Baird. the funeral Saturday at ~unvell. low bidder on the total 68 miles of cult because of the extremely dry seph Hybl of Crete, Nebr. In later

:\11'. and Mrs. Vivian Trovk are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell drove ditch, at a price of $100,650.04. weather, which made the dirt inuch years they moved to Lyon county,
the parents of a 9-pound baby boy to- Ulysses Saturday to visit rela- The hid was of course according more difllcult to handle, but steady 111

9
ion6n. " and caine to Todd county in

born 'Saturday February 5, 1938 in t th 1 d 'fi tl s 1 h b .d d h btlves. 0 e p an's an speer ca Ion 01 progress as ccn ilia e, an e c- Surviving Mrs. Hybl are her hus-
the, Loup ,City hoSPit~1. ' o:\1rs. Roy W111iams spent Thurs- file in the engineers' office, which lleves that the work has been done band and seven children: Mrs.

1< rank I otte.~ is q:"te 111 and un- day with her daughter MrS. Ger~ld called fo~ the re:lloval of 1,437,000 as fast a~ any company could have James Sebek, Wilber, Nebr.; ro-
del' the dOCtOI s cal e. Manchester and helped her WIth cubic yai ds of dirt. It was found handled It. He has made many seph Hybl, Ord, Nebr.j Mrs. Joseph

Bud Auble of Ord was a Sunday 160me sewing , when the work progressed for warm friends while here, and Kotval and Mrs. Ray Pelawa, of
afternoon visit~r at the home of l\lr. and ·Mrs. Paul Gebauer's sO,me time th~t the Ori,ginal estl- thinks 'the people of the valley as Eagle Be nd, Minn.; Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank. spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. m~te was enlJrely too low, there fine as any he ~as ever had the Jedlicka, Clarissa, Minn.; and Emil

Mrs. Albert 'Strathdee who has Wm. Worrel l last week. 1';elllg about 70q,OOO cubic yards plrasl\re of worklng with. . and Frank at home. Three eisters
been visiting friends and relatives ~ II' W II 'iCk lth the more than specified. Arrangements J. E. MOrgan. who superlutend- also survive: They are, Mrs. John
in California the past two months "e ~ : er wast; Wl 0 were made with the company t9 ed an the work here. has ,spent all 8evenker, Ord, Nebr.; Mrs. 1<'ranl{
returned honie Tuesday. While Uu T urs ay ~od ere was, n complete the work, which has now his life in engineering. work. 1'~or Hosek Arcadia Nebr.' and Mrs

. ' h f ' f i d h s,chool in the gl a e room. . . been dOJ;le. 15 )'ears he was supenutendent of " ' .' " :
t~e.le anJong t.e orIller I' en sse Mrs. Ross Williams was confIned Tuesday, March 23, the dirt mov- construction with United States ::Junon lIalllIller~ Pawnee, Okla .•
ViSited t~e JUll, Highley fa,mll~ to her 'bed the first of the week ing m~chinery arrived in Ord over engineers, and he also spent 12 tw.o b~~t~ers, En,l~nuel llabka of
13ernice LlIldsey, M~. a~d Mrs. Le _ with the flu. the Burlington on four cars, with yean; in construction work with the 01 d,. ~e.bI." an~ 1< I ank B!l~ka ~f
Sut~on, Mr. and MIs. Festus, Will Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earnest and J. E. Morgan superintendent in Burlington railroad. The results! BelVldele, ~C'bl., also survlvlUg al e
ian~s, Mr. and ~r:. Leland Bau- family and Mr. and Mrs. Everett charge. Ther& were, two drag lines of his ability and experience wlll 14. grandchildren and one great

Out-of-town relatives and friends h~l d. and Mr.s. :1) d~. Hawthorne, Wright and Raymond were dinner one 2% cubic yard capacity with a doubtless be apparent when the gl andchlld. . .
who attended the funeral of 1<'rank VlI'glllia Hastll1g~.Ha) den, Mr. a,:d guests at Albert Haught's SundaY 65 foot boom, and the other 3 yard water is actually flowing in theI The funelal was herd Tuesday
Horton Wednesd'ay were: Mr. and ~rs. Alfred Hastlll!?is, M~·s. Be-ssle and Mr. and Mrs. ~ynn Nelson and capacity with a' 90 foot boom. A ditches. from the hO~lIe .~t 1:00 an,d at 2.:00
Mrs. Tib Wilkinson, Mrs. Sarah (Jusner Brundage, Mrs. E. G. Rob- d' u hter were supper guests. from the c~al'lssa 1\1. E. chUlch.
~o?ter, Mrs. Allie HemIllebrite, lnson, Mr. and Mrs. ,L. P. 1<'enster, a g , , Hev. Upton E. Dahle, pastor of the
Mrs. John Lanum, Mrs. ILee Mars, Kenneth Cox and family, Mrs. Geo. Mr. ,and Mrs. Ben Na~enburgof the order was conferred at the Burnie Zulkoski, Ord church, officiated at the last rites.
all of Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson, Roy Betts and family, spent ::;und~y afternoon at Howard ~rave in Grand Island cemetery. ' llurial was 'made in t~e Woodman
Russell and George Grim of Mrs. Minnie Smith, Claudie Leach Manchesters'. Ed Busler, Charles }'. Humber- Boy, Has Fine Record cemetery east of Clan.,sa. ~t the
Ulysses, :\ir. and Mrs. Roy Arndt, Gieger. She attended the Rose Par- A family ,gatpenng was held at stone, H. W. Dodendrof, L. A. In CCC Work home the service was read III the
~f Litchfield and Miss Gretchen ade and took several boat rides. Don Ho.mer s Sun§.ay. ThOse 'pres- Chitty, ICharles Streator and Rob-' 130hemlan language for the benefit

t b M u 110 n~r De 'Ve reprint the following from f th d h b u f th dLorenze of COuncil l3luffs, Ia. She also saw Roy Braden on the en elUg rs. ",0Y, 1'" - ert Lannin sened as pallbearers. I a e age us an 0 e eceas-
b S hd h h b Saratoga 'boat. Mrs. ',<:!'tl·ath.f~e 10l,'es and _Gertrude of ,scotia, Mr. L'rl'ends and relatl'~~s from ou't of "T le Watchtower" offidal COO e.d. The pall beare.rs were oldDorot y trat ee w 0 as een -.., u" d M S H d f •. ,,, new'Spaper of the camp located at t e f i d d hb

tmplo)'ed by the Middle Loup II'- went the northern route and the an . rS. I penceI' orner an am- the city in attendance included ~ladison, ~ebr. Burnie Zulkoskl Hll I' en s an nelg, aI's.
rigation district the past year and southern route home. At Laramie 11.1 and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M}t- :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Westover and Is well known to Ord people, is a -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
who was emplo)'ed in Ord for sev- sh...e visited with ~lrs. Edwin Hard- chell of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Er- Mr. and Mrs. John Gaunt of Lake- graduate of Ord high school and a !:
eral months previous, received a son and Mrs. John Higgins at the ~est Ho~ner of Ord, :\11'. and Mrs. side; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lehmer, son of :\11'. and ~Irs. John Zulkoskl
telegram Saturday to report in depot for a little while, Ulenn Eglehoff and P~ul Deane, Omaha; Mrs. Esther Westover, of Ord.·
Baltimore, Md. where she has a George Hastings, jr. has re-ar- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chnstensen of Gothenburg; Guy G. Patton and "Bumie Zulkoskl enrolled in the
fine' position in Civil Service work. ranged the front part of the store, Ngrth Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Ne- Mrs. Leo Pollock,Ltncoln; Mr. and Civilian Consrl7vatlon Corps on
She left :\londay for her' new posl' placing new furnllure On the front ville Cargill of Horace. :\lrs. R. C. Conger, Loup City; Dr. April 16, 1935, at AlbiuII, Xobl·. On
tron. floor and on the balcony. which Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt and Mrs. George R. Gard, Ord, and June 1 of the same )'ear, he was

Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger, gives a pleasing and attractiv~ et- and famlly and Mike Honeycutt Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Brownell, transferred from Co. 755 to Cu. 4720
Postmaster and :\Irs. Llo)-d Bulgei' fect. George is one of our ener- were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler," located at Xiobrara. On Jan. 15,
w~re Sunday dinner guests of Supt. getlc Arcadia boys. !.<'rank Tuma of Cotes field Sunday. 1936, this company 'lIIoycd to a new
And Mrs. C. C. Thompson of Ord. Mrs. Cora Dellinger is ill and un- 'Mrs. Ona Leach and Ava had [-------------------J location at :\ladisoIl, where it &tlll

'Mrs. George Hastings e!lotertain- del' the care of Dr. llaird. dinner with Mr, and Mrs. Walt remain.,. ,
ed 'Vednesdat' in . honor of her !Claris Dellinger was a Grand Is- CUIUmins1<'riday and Mrs. Leach DAVIS CREEK "On June 15, 1935, Burnie was
mother, ~Irs. Ed Zikn)und of Ord, land business visitor 1<'riday. bought a couple of heifers of Mr. appointed' as assistant leader. He
who has been visiting in Arcadia Mrs. Dick Whitman who was op- Cummins: T'hey called on Mrs. received a leader's rating gept. 2,
the past week. Guests were: Mrs. erated upon in the Loup City hos- Hoy WlJIiams in the afternoon. Orville Lea~h was an overnight 1937, as senior leader.
George OhlseIl, Mrs. 1<'rank Van- pital a f~w days ago returned home Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham guest of Maynard De-sel Monday. "Zulkoskl has been in the CCC
eura and Mrs. Kuchera. Pinochle Wednesday.' lIer mother, Mrs. spent 1<'riday evening at carl Wolf's. Vema 1"ae Desel spent Monday for a period of 31 months. During
was the afternoons entertainment John Hyatt has been with her since MerlyA. Tole-n sp_ent the week end night at Roy McGees'. ths period he has never been guilty
with a lovely lunch served by the she returned from the hospital. with his uncle oarl Oliver and his Mrs. Dora Egle-hoff entertained of A'YOL, has neycr been short on
hostess. Mrs. Alvin Bellinger spent the aunt Mrs. Spencer Waterman and the United Brethren ladies aid !lis property. lie is very reliable

Mrs. Joe Baird was pleasantly week end with relatives in Ansley. also visited his brother Leonard at society Wednesday. Della Egle- and dependent in hil> work. Burnie
sl1rprlsed 1<'riday ev~ning when her The Sunday school teachers and Ed Pocock's. - hoff was assistant hostess. The stands six feet one inch and weighs
h h · 1 d ladles were qullitlII g. 21 d h Iusband ad lllvited: Mr. and Mrs. leaders of the M. E. church lIlet Erina and Madine Tyrrel an 'Mr. and :\lrs. Cecil Van Hoosen 5 poun. He as a p easing dis-
Claris Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1\londay evening at the home of Mr. Doris Tolen spent Sunday after- are living on the place vacated by position and is a good leader,"
Hastings, jr. and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver laying plans nOOn with Blanche Nauenburg. Clifford Collins.
;I<'!o)'d Bossen in to spend the eve- for future S. S. work. " Mr. and/Mrs. Charles Kingston M d M A h S .
nlng., A special service was conducted of Ord called at Carl Wolf',s Sun. r . an rs. rc pflnger weN

~unday guests'at lona Leach's.
Mrs. Martha Mc~Hchael and Sunday morning at the Methodist day afternoon. Mrs. James Sampl~ was hoste;;s

flaughters MarJory and Julia were Ichurch when ~eta Bellinger, and Carl Wolf hauled hay from Eric- to the Methodist ladies aid last
eallers at the Reimer Bouma home Corrine Gregory were presented son this week. Thursday. Mrs. Mary Mawkoskl
l"riday afternoon. Joe Zulkoski with a gold pin for a perfect at- Jake ·Wetzel spent last week at and Margaret Sample were guests.
was also a visitor. tendance at Sunday school for 5 lOrd with his brother A. J. Wetzel. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell

Mrs. Alvin 1<'ees sllpped on her years, and Eva Rambo a gold pin A dance was held at the Carl and children were supper guests
waxed floor a few days ago and for pertect attendance for 10 years Wolf home Saturday nIght. A good at Hueben Athey's Saturday even-
tujured her limb quite severely. work. , time was reported by all attending. ing. It was Janice's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary and Mr. and :\Irs.· George Hastings :\lrs. Manlie- Kennedy and chil- Mrs. Charley Johnson callie into
two daughters who have been in and little daughter were last Sun- dren called at Bryan Portis' Sun- Ord Tuosday morning after a two
California for the past several day visitors in Hasti!lgs, with his day afternoon to see :\lrs. Ken- weeks' visit at Lincoln. While In

'leal'S are now in Lincoln visiting brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. nedy's brother George and wife who Lincoln she visited on old girl
her sister and husband :\11'. and Sumner Hastings. were visiting there from St. Paul. friend, Mrs. Ray Jennings, Mrs.
Mrs. Padley. Two ~Olllll1ittees from each of Mr. and ~lrs. Huben ,Nolde and Johnson took breakfast at her

The Congregational Aid was en- the Project clubs me-t' Thursday jl family, spent Sunday evening at brothe, r's, Dert Cum~lI.ins.
tertained Thursday afternoon by Ievening with :\Irs. Fred Stone to ~la,mie Kennedy's. I Mr. and Ml"s. Clifford Sa~lIplC

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen spent all~ children Were at James ::Jam'

I
Sunday in Greeley with :\lrs. Whal- pIe s sund~Y.
en's parents. . ~\bout 4a peopl~ attended the I

nlIxer at the DaVIS Creek school-

L "T IJ house Friday night. Games of val"
eo w estov~r asses lous kinds were pla)'ed and sand-

at Grand Island Home wiches and coffee sened.
I ' Dr. McGinnis was called to Reu
!Leo .Westover, nephew of Her· ben .A!the)'s last werk to see a hOl",e

mall "estover, former Ord lawyer. that was !II. '
and husband of the fOI'lller Mabe-l Mr. and ~1rs. Ernest Johnson had
Patton, also well. known in the as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
early days of Ord, passed away at Jake Zwink and children and Et
his -home in Grand Island Satur· bridge Page from Austin, Mr. and
day, Jan., 26.. He wils. in the em- Mrs. Will Peterson, ~Ir. and Mrs.
ploy of the Union ,u~,Clfic railroad Clinton Peterson and daughter, :\11'.
Mr. Westover never lived in Ord, and :\11's. Llo)'d Peterson and child
but had visited here freque-ntly, and ren and Mrs. Emma Barnhart and
had many friends here. 1"rom the ~ wo children of Arcadb, They
Grand Island Independent the were celebrating :\lrs. llarnhart',
Quiz clips the following obituary: birthday.· . I

"A large number of friends at- Mr. and ~lrs. Ernest Johnson anI.!
tended the funeral services for L, ~lr. and :\lrs. Chris Larsen attend
A. Westoyer, held in Grand Island ed a rook part.y at Everett Knapp's
at 2:00 P. ~L Tuesday, at the Saturday night. .
Geddes funeral home. ·Rev. A. II. Miss Lela Axthelm .entertained
Shattuck conducted the seni~es about 20 young people to a rook
and 'Miss Effie Geer, 'accompanied part.y Saturday .evening, b"he sen'·
b~ Mrs. i1<'. J. Titt, sang two num- ed at lunch frUIt salad and cake.

I
bel'S. 'Members of Ashlar lodge Mrs. 1<'ern Larl>en spent -r;uesda y
No. 33, A. 1<'. and A. M. attended in afternoon ru.t Ida Johnson s. Mr.
a body and the ritualistic tribute and Mrs. Will Peterson were there

I ' ....ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will W11eatcraft

Da,I~ & Vogelt:tnz, Attorn('~s••• and 13etty and Waunetta Cummins
Order lor And ~otlce Of lIearmg y,'ere at John Williams' Thursd.ly

Of I'inill. Account And Petition evening.
lor Distribution. . Philip MrsllY helped his father

In tlio County Court of 'alley Chas. :\Irsny butcher last wee}\:.
County, NebnlslU1. , Mis'S Velma Caddy spent the fore

The State of Nebraska ) part of last week at her brother's,
. ) ss. Jim Caddy. Ava Leach was also a

Valley Coullly.) guest there Monday evening.
In the mattur of the estate of Ava Leach went Monday to help

Joseph Pecenka, Deceased. Mrs. Edward Chdstensen with her
Oil the 8th day of 1<'ebruary, 1938, house work

came the adminbtrator of said Hearing that their father, Harry
estate and rendered final account Hich had suffeTed a stroke Bert
as such and filed petition for dlstri- and IIenry Rich left Tuesday mol'
bution. ,It is ordered that th,e 2nd uing to be at his bedside.
day of. March, 1928, at ten 0 clo~k .lIerman Desel al~d family and
A. M., III the County Court Room, III WllIie Brennick, left by car Tues
Ord, Nebraska, ,be fixed as the time day for \Vashington, where theY
and place for ex.amining and allow- wlll make their home.
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designateI'!,
and show cau·'e, if such exists, why
said account s.hould not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a ~opy of this
Order ,three successive weeks pri0r
to said date in The Ord QuIz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
18th day of February, 1938.

I JOHN L, ANDEH,SE:-1,
, (SEAL) Counly Judge of
I Valley Counly, ~ebl'ask-1.

..---------------------- 1<'eb. 9-3t.

r:

'}'I'ank Horton died suddenly at
his home in Arcadia Monday e-ve
ning January 31 of heart trouble
lIe was born December 21, 1873 at
Tripoli, Ia. His age was 64 years,
1 months and 10 days. He' lived
his younger life near Sumner} Iowa.
May 10, 1899 he was united in mar
riage to Gertrude Grim. In 1903
they moved near Ansley and' for 14
leal'S lived between Westerville
and Arcadia. 1''01' the past two
real's the family have resIded in
Arcadia. Mr. Horton leaves to
mourn his death, his wife, three
sons: Hoy of Scottsblu, Henry of
Comstock, George at home and an
adopted daughter, Mrs. IOhester
Babcock of Ansley; also four bro
then'. James, Harry, Charles, Dur
,rood, and one sister, Bernice.

Fuueral servIces were conducted
Wednesday afternoon F'e uruary 2
at 2: 30 o'clock from the Methodist
ehurch, the Rev. McCaig off lclat ing.
George Hastings jr. having charge
()~ the funeral with interment in
the Arcadia cemetery, Pallbearers
were: W. J. Ramsey, Hay Water
bury, Pete Townes, Ray Hill, Max
Gonge and Ralph Porter.
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the Matt Kosmata
night were Mrs.
and Mis"3 Bess

Alvin Jensen com'es by his fir&
fighting naturally, as his father.
John K. Jensen was a fireman be
fore him and he and two of his bro
thel'S have been members of the fire
department. Like the other young
fire official, Gudmundsen, Jensen
was fil''!;t promoted in 1936, and for
the past t wo )'ea~'s has been fore
man of the hose company. Jell.
sen's name first appears in the
official records back in 1924.

Jensen Fire Fighter
Of Second Generation

.100 ROOMS with toirri$~~5 to $115

.100 ROOMS with bath $2 to $2~O

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

Oldest of the present group of
firem€n officials iIi point of ser
vice, Jacob P. Hoffman Is one of
the reasons why the Oru }I'ire De
partment has earned Its enviable
reputation for dependabllity. Grad
uating from the Ord high school
In the spring of 19~3, Hoffman
joined the fir~ department that fall,
as soon as he was old enough to do
so. He has been 6n the active list
since that time. nearly 35 ~·earS.

lIe was chosen foreman of No.1
In 1912, and helu t'hat position un
til 1918, when he was el-ected sec·
retary. lIe was secretary in 1918
and 1919, and in 1920 was elec{ed
s-ecretary and treasurer, both of
which positions he still holds after
eighteen years. In his spare time
he has done much extra i'ork in
checking OHr the early day records
and revising th-elll, thus making
thos') invaluable data safe for the
future.

Jacob Hoffman Now
Secretary-llreasurer,'

Hose Races Were [~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Early Day Sport -Miss Anna Kosmala went tll

Lincoln Friday to spend the week
. ,end with Marle Kosmat a.

. One of t?e great sporting events -C. W. McClelIan was up £Tom
III Ord thirty to fOl'ly years ago North Loup attending to bualncss
were the ~o~e I'a~es. These start- mailers Thursday.
ed as a. tralnlng event and the chief -Axel Hansen was in Ord look.
competition. was bet~\'een ~Iose ing after business mailers ThuHi
companies :\0. 1 and :\0..2. :\0. 1 day afternoon.
was ~he first to be es~abllshed ani -Thomas Thomsen of Minden
had ItS headquarters Just north of was a visitor Friday night at the
where th~ Ord Opera house no.w Chris Jorgensen home.
stands. No. 2 ~as ?n the lots still -Miss Louise Ebe repache.r, a
owned by the CI~y Just east of the srade school teacher, went to her
hlg~ school ~ul1dll1g. _ home in Seward I<'riday to spend

RIvalry was keen. betwcen the the week end with her parents.
two companl~s: and It was fo,!nd -On Sunday, Feb. 13, Joe Punco
that the trallllllg. through racing char will attend a meeting of all
developed the abillly of the I~en to Food Center managers in the Yan.
get th~ hos~ cart to t~e ~re III re- cey Hotel at Grand Island.
cord tlln~. So long as It was a mat- -The Catholic Ladles served at
tel' of l"lvalry between these two the postmasters' banquet which
com pan les, .0!1'ly good resulted trom was held Feb, 8, in the Community
the compet!tlOn. All the men who club rooms.
took part III the races were sup- -Joe Osentowskl and K. W. Pet
posed to be regular firemen: ,!nd erson traveled to Lincoln Saturday
there was no th?ug~t of bflngl~g morning to attend a convention.
n!en from other walks of life They returned Saturday evening.
sirnp ly because th.ey possessed the -A. W. Tunn lcliff went to Orua-
ahll ity ~o travel WIth speed. . ha Saturday morning, aceompanled

But III hn;e. the .idea deHlo~ed by Miss Huth Oliver who was going
untll compet it ion .wlth other tow us to her home lin Illinois.
started. Then fa ir ness was gl:aJ- -1<'. H. Dubas returned It'ri;!ay
ual ly d'6c~l'ded, and the determina- night from Onawa, Ia. where he
t ion to Will by any means develop- has been visiting his son Ted Du
?d. Thes~ .two. teams would meet bas.
III compct itlcu III one of t~e towns -Visitor!> at the Joe Absolon
at Fourth of July celebratlous and home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
on other occasions, and the Id~a Stan Absolon and Mr. and Mre.
was that the home team must win. Frank 'Stanek.
The race;; were v~ry spectacnl.ar, -Visitors at
but the llnpossibillty of keeplllg home Monuay

I
outsluers from .getting into the hal" Mary ,gchurtz
lIess and runnll1g evenluillly llpell- l<~rancJ.

, I ed doom for the sp.ort.. .,. -Ray Pestel' anu Or'ville SeJl
j ~n tho~e da~s. JIm Bladt, \'illlw were over frQm Arcadia laGt Wed~

Wlsda, I< ol:d SlllrJ~y. anu a lot of nes<1ay. and Lester B1y came over
b?lIafide fil emen "el e on the run- Thur~day.
mng teams but the greatest of them -I<'red ll. Howard, who purchas~
all was Aha Rockhold, who be)'ond ed the I<'a!rlllont, Inu., Xews short
question was the fastest runner Iy after selling out the Clay Cenler
that qrd ever knew.. Others w~o Sun to lUDIJ, has sold the News to
r~n WIth the fir~.men III l'~ces were accept a flattering offer in unspecl~
Ezra Hogers, WIlmore Gray and fied work
Clarence Co.e. The latter two w:r; -The past week WI'.\. projects
not membel s. of the earHer rac!n o in the 'ihree neIghboring counties to
te<al1l~. In tlllle hose ~art raclOg the north were approved. All ar~
went out of. siyle, but It was real In for funus to improve the count,.
sport whlJe It lasted. roaus. Garfield will expend $50,-

625.00, Loup, $51,060.00, and Wheel
er, $50,103.00.

-Some kind of a record was
made by a Watson Bros. truck at
Sidney last week, when they had
a total load of 60.900 pounds on a
semi-truck which they were trying
to haul on a ten ton Hcense. State
patrolmen compelled the driver,
Haney D. ~Ial'shalJ, to unload at a
dock in Sidney.

-C. A. Anders'on, George Ander
son and \Vanen Lincoln drove to
Omaha l<'riday to attend. a sale-s
meeting of the Alllis-Chalmers cOIil
pany. for whom the C. A. Andel'SOIl
Motor Company sells tractors anll
machinery iQ the Ord territorj'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le~Iasten~
drove to Ottumwa, Ia., recently tak
ing :\Iiss ~oflna Mae Snell, who has
entered Ottumwa Heights, a Cath
ollc school for girls, and is study
ing music, dietetics and home
economics. The LeMaster's wen,
accompanied as far as Omaha by
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Mella anJ baby,
who visited in the P. J. Melia home
anu accompanlea the P. J. ~IeJia's

to Vall, Ia., for a brief visit with
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Harold Slechta and family.

-Miss Norene lIardenIJrook,
who atlenus 'business college iD,
Lincoln, came to Ord FriU,ly evc~

ning and spent the week end with
relath-es. She returned to Lin.~

coIn Sunday.
-Doyle Buckles, who oQce ed

Ited the Ord Journal and has for
the past year bH'n manager of the
Mitchell Index, announced last
week that he has accepted a' posI
tion as editor-man"ger of the Star
l':ews ,of ~Iedford, Wis. The 'Star-,
:\ews is one ot the best knowu
weekly newspapers in the United'
States anu W. H. Conrad, its pub
Usher, is vice-president of the .Na'
lJoDal Editorial association. T.b.O
Buckles faml1y lived in Ord several
rears andsllJI haY€' a number of
friends here.

II II I. II

-The lumber used by the Bush
man Construction company the
past year for forms and other uses
was arranged In plIes on the auc
tion lot and ~old -to the highest
bidder Saturday. It is generally
conceded that It bronght a "ery
good price, in most cases about
halt what the lumber was worth
new. Scarcity of good kindling
material probably ,had an E:ffect on
the price.

'Bud' Shirley Served
37 Years As Chief

Two of the men who found
ed Ord's first I<'ire Depart
ment fifty years ago are stlll
in Or;!, With GUY Burrows,
who was chief in 1926,
there are t hI' e e fonner
chiefs now, living in Ord.
It'. ,E. Glover held the position
of president, secretary, fore
man and assistant forema)],
and was chief for two )·ears.
A. J. 'Shirley was chief 38
)-eaI'S and foreman thre9
rears before. that.

3 Fonner Chiefs
Now Live in Ord

-·Quiz Want Ads get results.

Head of Ord Chemical
Company For Nine Years

Archie Keep early showed his
natural ablIlty in the work of
prd':s chemical company, and since
1929 he has been foreman of the
company. In dozens of small Ures
the chemical company has 'been
able to put out the fire without
calling on the water company for
help. This has meant a grc,a,t sav
Ing In many cases in preventing a
serious water loss.

secretary; A. D. Robinson, fore
man; J. G. Sharpe, assistant fore
man. Ten years later, in 1898, the
ortlcers were H. D.' Leggett, pres
ident; Frank Koupal, secretary:
E. N. MltcheIl, treasurer; A. J.
Shirley, chief; J. L. Claflin, fore
man Hose Co. No.1; A. M. Coon'
rod, foreman of Hose Company No.
2; J. ·L. McDonough, foreman of
Hook and Ladder company.

Officers in 1908 were James MlI
ford, president; O. P . .cromwell,
secretary; It'. E. Glover, treasurer;
A. J. Shirley, chief; Archie Bradt,
foreman Hose company No.1; E;l
Bannister, foreman of Hose Com
pany No.2; Howard Stennett,
foreman of Hook and Ladder com
pany. Ten years later, tn 1918, O.
B. Mutter, president J. P. Hoffman,
secretary ; Martin Costello, treas
urer; A. J. Shirley, chief i Henry
Misko, foreman No.1; H. G. Dye,
foreman No.2; Walter Bundy
foreman Hook and Ladder.

In 1928 the officers were W. E.
Wolters, president; J. P. Hoffman,
secretary and treasurer; A. J.
Shirley, chief; W. E). Lincoln, fore
man chemical company; E. T.
Woolery, foreman Hose Company;
John K. Jensen, foreman Hook and
Ladder. This year the oftlcers
will notbe chosen until next week,
so it is not possible to give the
personnel at this time.

The present personnel of the
companies. as given by the secre
tary, J. P. Hoffman are as fol
lows: 1"ire Co. :\0. 1; A, J. Shirley.,
Jacob P. HoHman, Cecil Clark, W·ll
E. Lincoln, Archie Bradt, Henry
Misko, Archie Keep, foreman,' Jens j
Hansen, Sam J., ~Iarks, Lawrence
Burger and Ceyrge Anderson. I<'ire "
Co. Xo. 2: W .. ·L. Blessing. Alvin ::L

Jensen, foreman'. Charles Lewis, J A J SIlIHLEY.
ervin ~lerrlll, :\Iart Beran, A. W. . . .
Albers. George Jensen, Vernon An- Above Is. shown a good Ilkeness
dersen, Rollin D>-e, C. R. Turn- of A. J,. b"lllrley, wh~. has had more
bl d E R II - e E;l oetken to do WIth the 01'<1 I< Ire Department

a e" . '. orn r, than any other one man. llud 13
and chet Ausllll. the only member of the original

Th.e Hook anu Ladder COmpany group stiJI on the active Hst. lie
consIsts of Joe Row'bal, Len H. altenus every alarm and Is stilI
Covert, Mark Tolen, C. B. Gud- as Interested in the busine'6s as he
Illundsen. foreman.. Paul DUe~ey. was fifty years ago, when he start
Ed. V. ,Lukesh, Juhus Jensen. 10, V. ed pulling the cart as a young man
Haught, E. E. Parkos. Chris Bel· of 27.
ers. Charles LeMasters, Harry The firemen's records show that
Wolf, L .. W. Shunkw:lIer. This he served as a member untlI 1895,
makes 11 I.n Company ~o. 1, 13 to when he was chosen as foreman of
Company No. 2~ and 13 III the.Hook the hose company, which position
and Ladder company. or 37 III all. he held for two year!>. In 1897 he

was first elected chief and froll}
then on until 1937 he was chief
every year with the exception of
the years 1903 and 1904, when Ord's
other old timer, It'rank Glover, held
the position, and in 1926, when Guy
Burows was chief.

He retired in the spring of 1937,
but remained on the active Hst. I

'March 12, 1937 he coJIaborated with
J. P. Hoffman a.nd C. B. Gudmund·
sen in revising the constitution
and by-laws of the Ord Fire De
partment. In the fifty years he
has been a member he has never
missed a fire except when he was
out of town, or physically unable to
be present, and that has been sel-
dom. '

It is not only as a 'member of the
fire department that Shirley has
sened the City of Ord. More than
fifty years ago he and his father
were running a dray line, and the
records show that they drew pay
for this service from the city as
early a'S 1887. The first claim
under Bud's name appears in July,
1888 for services rendered in June,
but he ;!rew pay through his father
before that time.

Bud continued the dray business
most of the time untll his duties as
custodian of the city's parks reo

.~ quired aJI his attention. The city
records are not all available. but it
f'S a known fact that Shirley W.lS
elected to the office of city clerk on
numerous occasions, and that nom
ination practically meant election.
He was also precinct assessor a
great many times.

In 1914 he received his first mon
ey from the city for his work at
Bussell park a-nd he has spent mo"t
of his waking hours there ever
since. In spite of floods, which
thl'Catened to ruin his work, and
continued drouth that kllled out the
grass almost everywhere, he has
managed to keep the park in good
condition, and people come from a
great distance to holu pIcnics there.

ORO'S MOTOR EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED IN NEBRASKA

Fe w volunteer fire departments can equal, and surely none can surpass, the motorized fire equipment with which Ord's department now is
prepared to fight blazes. At right is seen the new fire truck with booster pump, bought in 1937 after the dlsastrous Hillcrest Hospital me made
its need apparent. At left is seen the older but still serviceable fire truck used since 1921. Hose carts and hook and ladder equipment, not
shown in picture, relutorce the department's fire fighting paraphernalla. ~J1 department equipment Is housed in the city hall.

The Ord I<'ire Department, which
last week observed its 50th anni
versary, was officially organized
Feb. 4, 1888. A few of the faithful
had met a month or two before and
taken the necessary preliminary
steps for the rormatlon of the de
par tnient, but the official date of
Ord's efficIent fire fighting organl
zation begins just fifty years ago.
When first organized the company
consls ted of one hose com parry.

The records of the time were
kept as well a'S could be expected
for a new organization, and a num
ber of years later Jacob P. Hoffman
then secretary, as he is today, went
over alI the old records and copied
them, putting them into a much
more compact and convenient Ior]n,
and also insuring against their loss.

Froni his records we find that
the members of Ord's original Fire
Department were as follows: A. D.
Robinson, J. 1<'. Colby, W. H. Carl';
II. C. Wolf, James Wisda, sr., O. W.
Yeager, J. G.Sharpe, It'red L. liar
rls, Frank ,stewart, H. O. McOord,
\Varren Prentice, J. C. Work, C. 13.
Coffin, 1<'. J. A~'ers, H. C. Brigg~, ~1.

J. Ooffin, A. J. shirley, 1<'. liJ. Glov
er, John A. Wentworth anu T.
Rockhold.

Of these only two are still alive
and both of these, A. J. Shirley anu
I<'rank Glover, are still living in
Ord. Mr. Glover has been on the
retired llst for a number of years,
but sUJI takes an acti\'e interesl in
anything that concerns the good of
the fire deparhnent. To A. J.
Shirley goC''S the honOl' of stll I be
ing on the job whenever the fire
whistle blows, having now rounded
ou t an actiYe service of fifty years.

In the fall of 1891 a Hook and
Ladder company was added to the
fire fighting force, and on Sept. 9,
1891 the department was divided
into Hose Company No.1, and
Hook and Ladder Company No.1.
In the winter of 1896 an additional
hose company was adde<J, and Feb.
1, 1896 the department consisted of
Hose Companies No. 1 and 2, and
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1.

In 1921 a combination hose anu
chemical motor truck was adde~
to the equipnlent of the deparllllent
and Hose 'Company No. 1 was
changed to Chemical Company,
H0'6e Company No.2 to Hose OOm
pany, and Hook and Laduer Com
pany No. 1 remained the same. In
1937' an additional ,It'ire Motor
Truck was added to the department
and the Chemical Company was
made I<'ire Company No.1, the Hose
Company was made It'ire Oompany
No.2, and Hook and Lad<1er Conr
pany remained the same.

Since Its organization and up to
25 years ago the following names
of people still living in Ord have
been added to the honor roll: In
1891. I<'rank Koupal and George R
Gard; in 1900, Marion Crosby anu
Anthony Koupal; in 1902, GUY Bur
rows; in 1903, Archie Bradt and
Jacob Hoffman; in 1904, I<'rank Ser
shen; in 1905, Charles Hunt; in
1906, Joe Sershen.

In 1907, John J. Jensen; In 1909,
L. R. Mason; in 1911, Andrew
Nielsen, Archie Keep, Harry G.
Dye and I<'rank Norman; and in
1912, C. J. Mortensen, 'Se<lh Mason
and Lawrence llurger. A large
number of names have been added
since that time, and the earller
Hst includes the names of a large
numoer who have mO"ed away or
are deceased. The honor roll of
the Ord I<'ire Department is a list
of names of which none need be
ashamed.

The officers for that first year, .'
18SS. were J. O. Work, chief; Fred"
L. Harris, treasurer; J. F. Colby,

Fire Department
Was Organized
February 4, 1888

Consisted of Hose Company
Only at First; History
Of Department Given.

Warren Lincoln New
President of Firemen

Warren Lincoln was elected
pre'sldent of the Ord It'ire Depart
meIlt a rear ago, succeeding C. W.
Clark. He has been a member of
the department for a long terun of
years, and his name first appears
as an of'fidal in 1927-1928, when
he was foreman of the chemical
company. \Vhen the alarm sounds
he Is always on the job anu usual
ly drlYCs a truck.

Talk About Speed! Ord's Firemen Have It
When the electric siren sounds to minules and ten seconds. Fire·

herald a fire Ord's volunteer fire· men are timed frolll the time the
, . siren first sounds until the trucks

men drop everythlOg al:d run. have left the city department.
Hex Jewett, city clerk, has made Never has the time gone over the

a hobby out of checking-up on the three minute mark. This is re
time ,it takes OrJ firemen to arrive markably fast time for a volunteer
at the city fire department anJ de- fire department, considering the
part in their modern truck to the fact that firemen must leave their
scene of the fire. places of business and run to the

One of the fastest times yet re- city department. Both trucks are
corded by Jewett was m1de only usnally taken and both leave the
recently when both trucks were city department almost simultan·
rushing to the fire in exactly two eously.

Ord Firemen Rank
High In Efficiency

Since the beginning Ord's fire
fighters have nnked high in (heir
abllity to get to the fire. in a
hurry, anu also to get into action
quickly when on the job. In the
early days of man pulled carts
this hurry business was of greatest
importance, and firemen were
chosen as much for their speed
as for any other qualification.

With the passing of time and the
addill,on of [motorized equipment
this ability is not stress-ed as it
formerly was, and' today we find a
number of men sUJI on the active
list who cannot run as they did
twenty or thirty ~-ears ago, but
who have olUer heads on their
shoulders and more weight to hold
t he nozzle in place.

In spite of the fact that running
Is not so essential. today's Ord
fire,men manage to get to the fire
hall in a hurry when the alarm
sounds. They were timed when
an alarm was sounded not long
ago. and from the time the first
whistle sounded until they drove
out on their way to the fire was
less than two minutes.

Curt Gudmundsen, foreman of
the Hook and Ladder company, is
a fireman of experience, although
still young in years. He has been
In his present position two years
and his work has been very satls
tactory. Like all Ord's flre tight
ers, he is right on the job when
ever the fire whlstle blows, and
he stays rtght there until the chief
says the danger Is over.

Gudmundson Is Man of
Long Fire Experience

out of business, and it could not
be rebuilt for use without making
It fiJ'eproof, which has never been
done. •

No one needs to be reminded of
the tire of just one year ago today,
when the Weekes hospital caught
fire and burned to -the ground,
largely because the tire men were
unable to handle the flre without
adequate water pressure. The
loss was figured at $33,000.00. This
fire had one good after effect. It
brought the public to the realiza
tion that more adequate protection
was needed for buildings on the
hljl, and resulted in the city coun
cil taking steps for the purchase of
our new tire equipment.

Present Chief Fire'rnan
For Past 26 Years

Ord Firemen Have Fought Many
Spectacular Fires in 50 Years

Since organization of the Ord volunteer fire depart
ment fifty years ago, firemen have been called upon to fight
many spectacular fires which will go down in history.

From the standpoint of property damage, worst was
the Batley-Beranek fire in 1918, when financial loss was
$100,000, but there have been many other disastrous
blazes.

Among those of the earllest days
perhaps none stands out as does
the fire of between 45 and 50 years
ago that completely destroyed the
McCoru Hotel. This was Ord's
Ieadlng hotel at the time, and was
the only hotel building ever to be
destroyed by fire in Ord.

Another fire that Is sUII remem
bered is that in which the Moore
property on the hilI in southwest
Ord was completely destroyed.
Due to the position of the property,
high on the hIlI, and the fact that
the tire had made much headway
when discovered, firemen were un
able to cope with It. But the tire
men's rule of never giving up was
strictly adhered to, and the water
was kept running on the ruins un
til aH the tire was 'Put out.

The Bcott barn tire on the site
of the present Ord Co-operative
Creamery is perhaps as well re
membered as any, and the name is
familiar because two ditlerent
barns owned by the same man were
burned on that site. After the
first was' burned the' owner built
a second, which was burned a few
years later. After the second fire
he refused to tempt fate a third
time and the corner remained va
cant for a number of years.

One of Ord's most spectacular
fires was the first Balley tire In
March, 1911, when a fire started
In the back part of the bas-ement
ot the store, and when discovered
it had the entire building fulI of
smoke. The fire was a difficult
one to tight, but the ttremen final
ly got it under control after sev
eral hours' battle. It was a pleas
ant spring day, arid the fire waS
watched by hundreds of people,
many of whom insisted on getting
In the way of the fire fighters.

Ord's most destructive flre oc
curred Jan. 29, 1918, just 20 years
ago, when the entire sailey 'block
and the Beranek drug store were
destroyed with a loss estimated at
$100,000.00. It started in the lase
ment of the bulJding occupied by
the Farmers Store and spread each
way, taking the Golden Hule store
to the north and the Beranek Drug
Store to the south. It was soon
seen that it was impossible to save
those buildings, and the firemen
confined their attention to saving
the rest of the block.

The Hockhold barn on North 15th
street owned by E;l Mill lgau was
burned down Dec. 11, 1919. The
Hejsek barn, south of the Koupal
and Barstow Lumber office, owned
by Blessing Bros., burned down
June 11, 1920. It was a total loss.
The original Weekes Seed House
burned down AprIl 18. 1923, the
los being$ 20.000.00. The Johnson I
and Petersen elevator burned down
July 27, 1926 with an estimated loss
of $25.000 on the bulJdings and
$9,000.00 on the grain.

On AprIl 19, 1930 the Koupal and
Barta store, loca{ed on the present
site of the Ord Theater, caught
fire, and was eventually almost
completely destroyed with a loss of
$38,000.00. It was ono of the most
stubborn fires the fire department
wa·s eYer called upon to fight. Time
after tIme it see-me;! that the tir~
was under control, only to have It
break out in a new place.

The finish of the Milford store
as a place of business came July
22, 1932, when the bulJdlng caught
Mre. Mr. Milford had' soM h~
stock to another party, and had rti
tired. The firemen flll'aIly man
aged to save the 'bulJdlng, but the
esUmated loss to the bijlJdlng and
goods was $12,500.00. The chief
effect of the fire was -to put the
leading business location entirelY

CECIL W. CLARK.
Elected chief of the Ord I<'ire

Department In 1937, ~Ir. Clark has
been a memoer for the pasl 26
years, having joined in 1912. He
was made president Qf the organ
ization first in 1931, and held this
responsible position 6 ~-ears. Again
elected in 1937, he resigned be
cause he was elected chief. and
preferred to give his undivided at
tention to the work.
. He was one of Ord's best known
draymen when hE> first joined the
fire department in 1912, and has
been employed in that line of
work ever since, except the time
he was in the servlco of UncIe
Sam on tho Mexican Border and
during the World War. It was his
reliability and thoroughness in his
Work that induced his fellow fire
men to choose him as chief, and
they are more than pleased with
re-sulls.
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CU N l"EKEES on the general
farm blU had in mind 8

$10.000 top for benefit payments
to sugar growers, but before
anythmg could be put In legisla
tion, Congress rushed through a
sugar benellt appropriation bill
calling for $39.000,000 -whlcb
means that the six largest sugar
producers may expect benefit
payments as high as $400.000

"Sugar" 15 a magic word in
Congress Ten well-staffed and
etlldent sugar lobbies are often
on the scene to help congress
men make up their minds, I'he
reason ls that Americans are
paying $350,000.000 in excess of
world market sugar prices, so
that 100\000 domestic producers
may be protected-

That's whJ lobbyists keep up
the old refral~ "What could be
sweeter than a sugar bl1l?"

•

Man's Use of the Sabbath
nand and that required no work
of preparation other than rub
bing it in the palm of. the hand
and winnowing it? Yet the bIgots
complained that these disciples
were breaking the Sabbath.

• • •
('I was under these clrcum

, stances that Jesus asserted In
the plainest YiiJ-Y that "the Sab
bath was made for man, and not
man for the Sabbath." That ls
i principle that we might estab
lish and p~ctlce In the whole
range of customs and observ
ances,

When customs and observ
ances become exalted to a place
where they supplant hu.nan val
ues and human needs, It ls time
to protest In the name of hu
manity, and It Is sound to pro
test In the oame of God.

[0 our modem world, of
course, the whole matter ls lD
a measure reversed, We tend
today to have lost aU sense of
sanctity concerning a day of
rest, to say nothing of the lew
Ish or Christian Sabbath,

It wiU be recognized that lD
our modem complex world it
would be Impossible to arrange
everythIng 00 a basis of old
fashioned or strlct observance of
Sunday. It woUld mean that
vast oumbers of people would
be subjected to great inconven
Ience, and possIbly even to bun
ger and distress. We could not
stop and paralyze our wbole
mechanism of life at certalD
hour on Saturday evening.

Nevertheless, It Is not for the
good of humanity or for the
world that we have so far aban
doned the possible observance of
Sunday as a day of rest, and
above alt, the spirit )f the In
stitution-

If Jesus were 10 our clUes to
day. I think possibly He might
put the emphasis on a different
place. We might think 01 Him
as saying, "The Sabbath was
made for man, Why doesn't
man make better use of IU"

The International Uniform Snn
day School Lesson for Feb. 13

Text: :Hark 2:23-36
• • •

~lAHVIN JUN~~::; chairman 01
l· the House Agrlt-Itlt UJ t' Com
mittee, and Senator John tsank
head 01 Alabama are the con
ference cruets and they knew
what they wanted at the outset.
It wasn't thought necessary to
approach "I"f'n Secretar v Wallace
for word- ')1 advlce 01 encour
agement As a result depart
ment and AAA blgwil':~ are cer
taln the bill will be unworkable
I'hey are publicly washing their
hands !'If the wholr '1tfail

Onl) one dirler ence ot opinIon
existed between the two ,con-

BIGOTRY and prejudice, rather
than vital and Intelligent

convictions, are likely to result
when our observance of a prin
ciple becomes formal and con
ventionaL Even sound principles
and worthwhile customs lose
something of their reality under
iuch circumstances_ '

A distinctive institution of
Judaism In the days of Jesus
was the Sabbath. It was a noble

'Institution based upon a fine
conception and a s.ense of humfln
need_ It was the precursor of
the Christian Sunday, wWch
many Christians prefer to call
the Sabbath, linkIng it with the
Jewish institution rather than
with the pagan derivation from
which the word "Sunday" comes

There Is 00 doubt w!)atever
that Jesus, a$ a sincere and de·
vout Jew, highly regarded the
Sabbath; lut He found this no
ble institution given. over in the
minds of many people to purely
forma) observance, and to mere
observance of a sort fuat utterly
disregarded all sense of deeper
human oeed and at higher bu
man values,

When He healed a man upon
the Sabbath Day, Instead of re
lolcing that a fellow mortal bad
found nealth. the oarruw people
for whom observanl.e 01 the

.. Sabbath had become a matter of
prejudice and bigotry found
fault because the man had been
healed on the Sabbath Day.

Our lesson tells how the disci
ples, as they went through the
grain fields on the Sabbath Day
and were hungry, plucked the
ears and began to ea.t the wheat,
just as many of us, when we
were boys, bave done, With
these disciples It waf a matter
of sheer hunger,

Why should they oat have
taken the food that was near at

WASI-IINGTON
~~L~TTr=R

AAA Officials' Advice Not Wanted
as Congress Writes Own Farm Bill

Bl' ~iI'~CIAl (;ORR~Sl'ONU~N'l

\Vl ASH I NGTUN - fOI the first terence heads Bankhead wanted
\Y time since 1933 Congress more rigid crop control than

'will vote on a farm bill of its Jones I'here Is IHUe doubt that
own writing It has served un- a compromise 00 that scarf will
on.ctat notice to Department of be effected
Agriculture otnctats and AAA Part 01 Congress resentment
chiefs that their advice Is not against the AAA and its policies
wanted fhe AAA and the de- springs trom the fact thai the
parlment don't like this a bit. soil conservation program and

What's more the farm bill Is previous programs penahz.ed ~he
farmer who wtselj had dlvel"

the only measure which Con- Ii d his crops and rewarded the
g.re~s shows. any serlous tnten- leeSS efficient farmer, since bene-
tlon of passing fit 'payments were based on

its mulishness about the (arm changes In land use.
bill is bringing cheer to those • • •
who hove been exliot t ing the
Iwo Houses Ie make some pre
tense 01 IIH1qJl'I.dence "Cut the
tines tel Ihe White House" is an
old cry which Pilss8ge 01 the
farm bill should silence at least
temporarily ,

..---------.-----.--------] I Chrletoffersou and sou George".-,

1
, Russell Weinrich spent the week

NEWS OF THE end at Ord with his friend D~rrel1I NEIGHBORHOOD Lint, returning Sunday evening.
I The Comstock Kews.-A deal was
~---------------------- closed by which Alvin Ayres and

Greeley Citlzen.-Mr. and MrS, John Oschner leased the Comstock
Johu Brannen who have been vlsit- Theater and wlll operate the same
ing at the home of the former's from n~w on.-Jack Scott ,of th.e
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bran- Westervtlle nelghborh?o·d swallow
nen, left for Lincoln Monday where ed about a f0':lrth of hIS f.abe teeth.
they will make their home. Mr. The plate spht an~ Mr, ~colt made
Brannen It> employed by the state a meal of part of It.-~lr. and Mrs,
road department, and has been sta- Emil Kay, I, L_ Rickett and Walter
lioned at Ord for the past few Ellcrsack returned from Denver,
months. Colo" where they had taken some

Howard County Herald. --: Joe of Mr. Kay's trucks to be sold.
Kokes, of Ord, and three com pan- Central City NonpareIL-J. R.
Ions, two of them ladies, were vic- Shields of Gibbon told when he vI
tlms of an accident on highway 281 sited the Konparell office recently
Thursday night. When a tire on of the results of pump ,irrlgallon on
the car in which they were riding an SO acre farm near Gibbon owned
blew out the driver lost contrOl ot by John TeM. ~lr. Teed figured his
the car and went ,into the ditch. return from the entire SO acreos at
Xone of the occupants sustained in- $54,00 per acre. His wen is 59
jury and assistance from the Mud- feet deep and the supply is better
loff garage here permitted tho thau 1,100 gallons of water per
journey of the J.)arty to be rC'Sumed, min ttte.

'The St. Paul Phonograph.-Mr. Loup Valley queen,-Robert ~lay
and Mrs. Frank ~lulligan motored found a weather balloon In his
to Ord Thursday where they spent pasture Wednesday morning. It
the day with relatlves.-..\1rs. 1<'rank was torn to shrt'ds, -but the top,
Unaster of Farwell spent ten days which was about a foot in diameter
with her daughter Mrs. Jerry Pun- and which was dated October 8.
cochar at Spalding. Her grandson, 1937, and had the name of "Air
lliward Puncochar, who has been Couifer Co-op" Clifton, N. J." on It.
very ill with sarcoma, Is feeling The Ravenua ~ews,-Jawn Pesek
somewhat better at present. Xebraska's tiger Ulan Is having a

The Phonograph, Cotesfield Dept. hard time getting any of his top
-1\11\3. Jenule Schuyler aud daugh· flight opponents into the ring with
ter Joy of Fullertou were wednes-

I
him. The commis~lon has spedfied

day callers at the honie of Mr. anrl that Pesek must wrestle' either
Mrs. A. K. Goom1>s.-MisS Georgia Dronko Nagurskl or Everett Mar
:'Jay McCloughan was a bus pas- I shall before ~rarch 12, and Pesek
sanger to Ord 1"riday where she vi- J cannot get either man to sign up
sis ted her sister, ~1rs. Lcouard j for a match.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

I'f yo.u can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up ,try Adlerika.
One dose usually relleves stomach
gas ,pressing on heart. Adlerika
cleans outnOTH upper and 'lower
bowels. Ed 1<'. Beranek, Druggist.

A few folks were brave enough
to be up then. Jake Barber's
house was all llghted and as I
came further Into town I saw Bert
Cox's a1'1 lit up too. Why men
would get up at that unearthly
hour Is 'beyond me, but they were
and that Is another story. .

Bert apparently was just start
lug his fire for the sparks were
booming out of his chimney and
that terrible breeze that morning
was carrying them several yards
straight toward lli Knapp's hay
pile that sat across the street.
Nothing happened, but I couldn't
help but wonder ever since about
it, should that hay and barn have
burned. '

-~.

..
How Buster Earnest

Got Police Job
About Dog Parties,
Should Have Burned

HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL

Wc lIaH' l'ilrlks'Too.
In the :Sunday World-Herald of

a w0ek ago a whole page was giv
en oYer to a dog par1y held in
Omaha, In vila lions were sent to
each dog with the request that
they bring their masters along and

sloughed Mr. Bandit, flooring him.
This scared the bandit outside and
he started to run hut that was not
so easy for the franllc lady was
hanging onto him, When they got
outside Is where Buster took part.

The lUan In the car saw finally
what was up anddroye off 'but a
'couple little boys weI'€> looking on
and they took his number and
within two hours he was picked
up, .

Duster got $150.00' reward and
the fellow that helped him down
the man $75.00. The banker and
the lady each got $150.00 and the
two little boys wlw got the nUlll
bel' of the car got $25.00 each. I
belleve these are th~ figures Milt
said. At least they all were re
warded.

It was a year and a half later
the chief of ,police came to Buster
and said that one of the men on
the force was going to quit and
Buster could have the job If he
wished. Buster was told thlsbo
fore it was announcedpubllcly
there would be an opeuing, an:l
they think the ban~ affair aud the
fact ,that Buster refused havin'!"
his picture printed, was what
helped him get the offer,

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\' THINGS
TO rrHINK ABOU1~!

population should double in thirty
years.

An exchange asks: "What has
become of tho old fashioned man
who spent a certain amount of time
each day exercleing with dumbbells
and Indian clubs?" His place has
been taken by the young man who
rides around In a car with a bunch
of dumbbells and spends a certain
amount of time each night running
around to night dubs.

About the best definition heard of
this week came from the Montreal
sta r, which states: A gossip it> one
who talks to you about others; a
bore is one who talks to you about
himself; a brilliant conversation
alist Is one who talks to y-ou about
yourself. But the best talker or all
Is the man who knows when to
keep GUll, and does it.

The year 1933 will be another
y-earor political speeches by can
didates for every office in the gtrt
of the people. Half of these pro
mises w ill not be fulfilled, because
the men who made them will be de
feated. The other half will never
be fulfilled because the men who
made them had 110 intention of
making good on their 'promises,
win or lose.

Also this :rear considerable time
will be taken up by politicians
broadcasting political bunkum over
a number ofbroadcasting statlons.
The only way to be sure of not
wasting your time listening to them
Is to cross all the stations that per
mit It off your radio log. All even
safer way would be to disconnect
the radio until after election.

On the other hand, while politics
Is bunk, it Is probably no worse
than to listen <to a long winded dis.
course on some patent medicine,
Same special brand of beer, the vir
tues of cigarettes or to listen to the
so-called uiuslc of some of the $3.00
a day radio artists that some of the
stat lons inflict upon the public.

II, D. Leggett
E, C. Leggett
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PARABLE OF
THE FAITHFUL MAN.

This Is to be a parable: a par
able of the man who had faith in
his own home town, his own coun
ty, his own state ~nd his own ua-

· tlou. It applies lUparticular to
the man, and there are many of
him, who carne to the community
in the early days of itt> history, a.nd
Is now waiting for the old man WIth
the scythe to cal! him to new fields
of pioneering.

He came here first because he
had faith dn the country, and be
l1ev0d it would be a good place to
live, to make a home for the girl
he chose for a wife, a good place ~~~~~H~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~t
to rear his children In the fear of .. T

God and the esteem of man. He ~ 5 th ' T
found the country a boundless t ++ orne Lng i
prairie, with here and there a dug- ..

out or hastily bu llt shack that was! 'i\L'fferent..,'-..,'- T:TT.:.'

home of those who came before:; ~ r.:::============================;;him. '~ 'T
F'il led with hope for the future (H~~HHHHHH+HHHH~~

he selected the piece of land upon
whlch to make his home, hitched Two lives that seem to be paral·
the oxen to the breaking plow and lel enough for even Robert Rip
prepared a part of the land for ley's "Believe it or not" are those
crops. He kuew the soll was so of F'lora Leggett Anderson and the
rlcb it would produce in typlc,?-l toruier Jessie Packer of Ord,pres
Biblical abundance. The only fe,lr eut and' married naaue unknown,
he felt was that of marauding bands The girls, fast friends, graduated 'fnlce 'fold 'fale,
of Indians, and he had faith in the from high school together. 'f1heY 1\1ilt Earnes,t, who Is vIsiting
goven me ntts ablHty to cope with were married at almost the same here from La Mesa, Calif" was tell
them. time. A year or two later each of Ing me yesterday of his son, Le-

He thought little of the storrus of them entered the hospital and had land, (Buster) and how he hap
winter, although he knew that they all operation, and a y'ear or two pe ncd to get on the pollce force
must COme, but spent his time in after that, each of them had a out there, whIch Is quite a good
preparing so the blizzards would baby, Then in just about two job and Buster likes it very well.
not find him without food and fuel. rears and a half each of them had Milt insisted the story had been
These were dangers that he knew a second child. in the papers here but If H was
must come and he prepared ag.aimt And this winter, approximately most of us have forgotten it and
them. But there were other hazards four years later, 1"lora and Jessie it wlllbear repeating in any event.
of which he knew nothing, or to each have 'a third child added to Thegr6cerystore which Milt
which he gave Httle, thought, and their familles. owned and in which :Buster work-
these were coming to tC'St his so'ul. . --000- ed was straight across the street

The greatest and most unexpect- 1"rank Gross, former Ord mln from the American Katlonal bank.
ed disaster came In 1814 :vhen l?- who wlll be remembered by many It was an open front store and

·custs darkened the sun m theIr for his jovial way of enjoying life, Buster and another man who work
flights, and devo~red every gr~w- has made and lost several large ed for them were bUSy on the walk
lng thing in theIr path. ImagIne fortunes In his time, but he always carino" for their business when
the scene of desolation when these hi 1 . h t d
I nsects had eaten their fill and had recoups s osses Ins 01' or er, across the street they saw a man

h M Once upon a time he went broke and woman come running out of
gone on to ot er pastures.' en In Ord, and was very discouraged b h '.
of lew hardy mould woulll have the ank, t e woman screanllng
gathered up the wreck of their Indeed, He was a y-oung man, In at the top of her voIce and hang
hopes and drh-en on to other fields, good health, with a flne family. ing desperately to the man.
or returnM whence they came. But he just couldn't see his way to 1"01' an instant Buster and the

'But the pioneer was made of the gO ahead, helper could not understand it.
same clay of which all heroes are Mr. Gross took the train, and Then they notlc0d the lady was
made. Obstacles were made only stopped off to counsel with a val- bleeding about the face and so the

· to be oYel'come. The grasshoppers ued friend of his, M, ~icUeth of two thought it was anaccldent
would not come again. The years Spalding', . With a long face ~lr. and started across the sotreet to

,to come would ff>oon hide the dani- Gross retailed his woeful story, help. They had gone only a few
-age they had done. So the man [eelt'ilg very sorry for himself. He yards whcn they saw the man. had
remained, gathered what he could didn't think things could be any a gun and he was hitting the lady
to keep him and his through the worse, lind drdll't know what to with a gUll. As soon as they saw

"winter, and made plans to ,sow do next. . 'the gun they realized It was a
again in the spring. But all un- 'Uut:\1. McUeth gave him little hold up and the helper high-tailed
,known to him, another peril wa's In sympathy. He simply sat thNe, it back to the store, not wanting

_the offing. lOOking 1'"rank up and down, At to be a dead hero.
Following a few rears in which last he said, only, "Ain't dead, are But Buster 'had no notion of

,the few acres he had broke prod\}.c- y-ouJ"rank1" lurning back any more than he
ed abundantly, there came a sum- That. prod was all it took. ~lr. ever ,did playing football in the
mer which was cOlllJ.laratively dry, Gross ju\nped up, as- ~Ir. McBeth old days. He plowed right Into
and as before, alm.ost out of a clear had known he would, shouting "~o, the man and downed him, The
sky a new menace appeared. To b 11 '" III bl I ft h' d lady helpl'd and another man· the west dense clouds of brown y go y. sues e 1m, an

agal' ll lle "'as l-eady to fI'ght and standing near J'umped in and help-smoke appeared, driven by a heavY" ,
wind. Before his pr'eparatior13 determined to make it a good fight ed too and in an Instant they had

WhI' le I't lasted the bandit cOllquered, It was onlylI.-cre comple.lll that other scaYeng- .
erof the plains, the prairie fire, '--000- a few minutes unlll the pollce
lolled across hi'S domain, leaving !Clayton Burke and his wife, Ger- came and helped too and only a
ruin in its ~ke. trude 'Stacy. are a flne pair of few minutes more until the news-

.A few seIzed the excuse to go practical jokers, ever alert to get paper men came and In less tha.l
· back to their homes In the east, the ,best of one another. So, last two hours special editions were

but not the hardy pioneer. Dike the week at a convention In Denyer, out all over the country telling of
...Ife of his bosom, he took the land Clayton brought a group of men it, But Buster went back to the
~or better or for worse and he stay- Over to Introduce to his wife with store and would not let his ple
ed, Hall storms, chinch bugs, the delicate touch, "And this is turl;) go Into the pa-pers, and that,
ill'outh, searing hot winds could not Grandmother." Milt thinks, was one reason he

h k 1 · f 'th lIe ta ~d th 0 gIl was later offered the jo'b on the$ a e lJ>3 al. s ' )'~ l' U Tb,e Burkes, >-oung looking, do
them all. As time went on the old- have thre-e II'ttle gr'anddaugI1ters, force. .

e ather <d to thel'r fa Kow I must retrace anA tell of
er men weI' g'" - (children of their daughter, Kath- the. whole affair. The~ were
thers. but the y-ol1ng pioneer ,strug- leen, who was lUar ried very )'oung), three bandits. One went ,behind
gled on. , 1 . ~;, 't bl

,Today the pioneer Is represented Tile Illen exc almc'-l very SUI a y, the cage, and one stood in front,
here and there by lllen \Vhose locks "Oh, dOll't tell us this lady Is a one stayed Intihe car outside.
are gray and whose fonns are bent grandmother, She's too young, we While the man In front was scoop
with' the weight of years. Per- know she hasn't any grandchil- ing up the money a lady came up
'haps one of them is your nelgh- dren," and etc" etc. lnd laid down $600.00 to deposit
bor. If so, test his faith. Ask And Gertrude calmly topped the and the bandit grabbed it along
him what he think'S of this country situation by, explaining, "Oh, with the other and pushed it Into
in which we live, and then hang they're the grandchildren of hiS the bag. The lady when she saw
IOUI' head in shame. 1"01' you who first wife!" what it was all about, was not of
tre of little faith will fiud that the At, whk,hOlayton grittM his the notion of losing her six hun
pioneer's faith in the landis as teeth and threatened to get even. dred so easily. She nearly went
&reat today as' it ever was. Per- And Gertr)lde Is now living in hysterical and scrambled right on
l'1aVs he is roollsh. But If he !s, mortal terror, waiting to see what to the bandit outside the cage.
would to God that more of us were her husband will think up. 'This attracted the attention of
fools! --000- the. bandit In the cage and the

-- We' all hated to hear of the poor banker .saw he was unaware, and
POINTLESS PARAGRAPHS. Ihealth of Charlie Bowers, and his

The town of Sweden, N. y" with fearly death. It was Ii decided 1----'-....;.,---------
a population of 1,100 people repor~s shock to a community that knew posillon for several Years before
just one baby born in 1937. At tb,IS him well and esteemed him ae- his death.
r,ate the populallon would decrease cordingly. And Mr. Cushing is making a
wne hal.f in less than twenty years, And it again brings to notice the dandy head milO for Kearney nor
lnd there would hardly be enougll fine record Ord school lllen make, mal, follOWing years In which he
to count in 40 years. That town Is K ~L Hosman was an Ord super In- was the deputy and main bulwark
doomed to an early.death unless tendent of schools, so was Bert of the state superintendent of
the people change theIr ways. Cushin" so was Charlie Bowers, schools at Lincoln while his boss,

But up a;t Burw~ll, a town. near all thre"~'of them serving Ord falth- Charles Taylor, was Ill.
the sall~e \llZe, Phll1p McKenz~e, la- fully for !/lore than a year or two. -000-
cal regIstrar says the doctor s de- h t' of Con versallol\ In Ord goes as fol-
livered a tot~l of 116 babies in ,1937 Though not at t e salUe lIlle, lows:
ab out 50~ of which should be course. h "A d d 0 .u pas" 0 d wI'll
J<ounted as town babies: Unless a . Mr, Hosn~an rose high In ten a y u ., p v r
lot of people move out during the CIrcles .of hIS profession, was long furulsh another secretary for the

ear a town like Burwell should secretary of the state teachers a~- state teaC'her's assoclation?
~ro\\:, At that rate, if kept up, the soclation. Mr. Bowers held thIS -Irma.

- " £,aVern Duemey - - Photographer
. , and, Photo-Engraver
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NOTICE

GEO. A. PARKINS
OPT. D.

I will be away from Feb,
13th to March 7th.

1\1rs. Lothrop will be in
the office to take care of
any repairs you may need,

Good rear Coming.
P. E. Pocock is authority for the

statement that this winter is Iiko
that of 1905-1906. That was a very
open winter and caltle ran in the
stalk fields all winter long and re
quired very little other feed. Tht>y
could do that this winter if there
were any corn stalks, The mild
winter was followed !?y a wet
S'pring and an abundant crop. Mr.
Pocock is hoping, and 60 are the
rest of us, that this year may bit
like that of 32 years ago.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

pertains. Certified checks not 80
forfeited will be returned to th.
bldiers.

Any equipment purchased In ac
cordance with this notice shall be
paid for only out of the funds real
lzed from the operattoa of the Elec·
tric Light Plant of said City.

The Mayor and Council hereby
expressly reserve the right to waive
any defests in or reject any er all
bids without explanation.

GOULD B. FL.,WG, Mayor,
Attest: .

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
Febr, 9-3t.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Friday is "Cookie Day" at the City Bakery.
• cookies at our 1c Sale.

FOR FRIDAY ONLY

1c Sale of Cookies!
For one day only this week we offer Cookies at

this very special price. Assorted cookies-fruit cook
ies, lemon cookies, chocolate cookies, date cookies
and many others.

Buy th~ first dozen for 15c and
get the second dozen for only

ny visited wth relatives and friends
returning in the afternoon.

There was a very large attend
ance at the card partv held here
Sunday evening which was spon
sored by the St. Mary's Parish.
The hostesses were Mesdames
F'rank S. Zulkoskl, Anton Kapustka,
Bolish Jablonski and Steven Kap-
ustka, .:

~OTI(:E TO CO~TRACTOltS.
Sealed proposals endorsed with

the name o'f the bidder and setting
out the material on which the bid
has been made will be received at
the office ot the City Clerk of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, up to 7:30' P. M. February 2~th,

1938, and then publlcly opened for
furnishing the following: One used
011 euglne generating unit wHh
auxilIarIes F.O,B. cars bidder's
desUnatlon, capacity 500KW. The
estimated cost of such equipment
Is $15,000.OQ. Bids will be receiv
ed on forms whIch are obtainable
from the {'ity clerk of the City of
Ord, Nebraska. All equipment fur'
nished and all work done must be
in strlet accordance with, specifi
cations now on file in the office of
said City Clerk.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in a separate seal
ed envelope In the amount of 5~
of the total amount bld, payable
without condition to the Treasurer
of the City of Ord, Nebraska, as
evIdence of good faitb of the bid
der and as Ilquldated damages to
the City of Ord, Nebraska. in the
event that the bidder whose pro
posal is accepted by the Mayor and
Council falls to enter into contract
for the sale of the equipment set
out tn his proposal and furnish ac
ceptance bond In the amount of
100% of the total prlce of the work
and material to which the bond

15 Work Tested
. Features.

I. Made of 8-oz. white back
Indigo Blue Denim.

2. Guaranteed not to shrink.
3. Exfra wide double suspend

ers; Will not curl.
4. Non-rip triple s tit c h e d

seams at sfrain points.
5. Rust-proof stay-on buttons.
6. Securely bar tacked at all

points of sfrain.
7. Guarded rule and watch

pocket. Contents will not
spill.

8. Pockets made of best qual-
ity Boat Sail Drill.

9. Not a weak spot anywhere.
10. Convenient hammer loop.
II. Two big roomy bib pock-

ets, including combina~

tion pencil and watch
pocket. .

12. Cut over full size pat-
~ terns that insure fit.

13. Two side pockets.
14. Two hip pockets.
15. High V·back style.

Our Own Brand Made SoielyFor Us!
T.he ideal overall for men :",ho work~ha rd~ Made to ou/own'exac.ting spe~ifica·
tlons for farm ~orkers, railroad men and others who must have work clothes that
will ,"take it" da'y. in, day out, in fain, sn ow or shine. Te.st ther:n' ~yi~r~elf, then
you II always buy Money-Baks. . ... .,

6ROWn,·mCDOnjlLDCq
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Golden Ann-iversary Observed by Munns

[~~~~~~~~~~]
Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl and son of

Ord spent the day Tuesday here
with her sister Mrs. Wm. Helle berg
and family.

Miss Zola Cetak of Ord spent
Sunday and Monday here in the
Joe Clemoy home.

Mrs. Leon Ciem ny and Carol
Jean were Sunday afternoon visit
ors in the Mrs. Mary Pecenka home
in Ord.

~1rs. Edmund Clernny, son Ron
aId, John Ciemny, Miss Marietta
Clancy and Otis Mills al! of Litch
field arrived Sunday for a few days
visit in the Joe Clemny home.
They all returned to Litchfield
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg motored to
Ord Friday afternoon where she
attended the Rebecca Kensington

MHo fu~D MRS. Jill) MUNN. in the home of Mrs. Archie Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and

Married fifty years and the en- D;nver;. and Mr13. Nels Bossen, of daughter Margaret accompanied
tire period spent In Ord and vic in- \\ 000 River. Mr. and Mrs. Munn Stanley Jurzenski to Elba and
ity is the record of Mr. and Mrs. Ed also have eight grandchlldren and Grand Island Monday. They re-
Murin, whose golden wedding annl- two great grand~hl1dren. turned the same evening.
versary was properly celebrated Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Junior
saturday and Sunday. Few couples Murin, their daughter.s and famllIes, were Thursday evening visitors In
of this community are more gener- enjoyed a family dinner In the the Leon 'Clemoy home.
ally respected and loved than are Munn home; Su?day atteruoon the John Sobon had-the misfortune
Mr. and Mrs. Munn. same group, wlth. sever~1 nel~h- of receiving a bad cut on his ri ht

'l\hey were married on Febr. 5, bors and close friends Includlng f t Th d H h d g
1888 at Lancaster, Mo. In this members of ttle Get-Together club, 00 urs a

y;
e na been spllt-

state Mrs. Munn, whose malden enjoyed a; dinner and several hours tl,ng wood wh n the ax slipped and
name was Anna Irene Aldrich, was of visiting at the Munn home. The struck his foot. He Is able to be
born but her husband was born in Get-Together club presented Mr. around on crutches now but it wll!
MichJgan. Immediately after their and Mrs. Munn with a glas13 water be a few days before he can re
marrlage at Lancaster, Mo., they set, gold trimmed, as a memento of s~me hIs duties as mechanic at the
came to Ord, and thIs community the happy occasion. ' 'ei Wentek garage.
has had the honor of being their From out of town for the 50th Mrs. Wlllard Cornell was a
home continuously ever elnce. anniversary celebratlou came Mr. Thursday afternoon visitor In the

..., th and Mrs. George Cooper, George W. E. Dodge home.
~Qr· e first ten years of theIr Cooper. J·r., Mrs. Charles H. Cooper, Miss Zola Barta was a dinner

married life Mr. ani! Mrs. Munn
lived in Ord and Mr. Munn engaged Mrs. J. E.'Smith and son Roger guest In the Frank T. Zulkoski
. th bus! f b . .~ and Mrs. WlIson Munn and daugh- home On Monday.
ill . e usmess 0 uymg and ship- tel' Eleanor, all from Omaha,' Mr. Mrs. Wm. Helleb~rg. and son
ping Ilvestock, Then ·they moved
to a farm, the old "Uncle Jimmy" ani! Mrs. O. M. McClure and daugh- were callers in the Fred Kennedy
Bussell place west of Ord, and IIv- ter Zona, of Denver; Mr. and Mrs. home 'I'hursday afternoon.
ed there many years. Since 1916 A. It'. Miller and daughter Corrinne The Pinochle club met !<'riday
they have lived on a farm 2% mtles anu Wayne Dennis. of Grand Is· evening In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
northwest of Ord, whleh is stlll land; ;'vIr. anu Mr". Nels Bossen and W. E. Dodge. High scores were
their home. . daughters Maxine and Dianne, and won' by Mrs. Louis Greenwalt and

Lyle Whiting, of Wooo River. John Horn, Low scores were held
!<'ive children were born to Mr. Ot,her guests in the Munn home by Carol Jean Clemny and Otto

and Mrtl. Munn, two boys and three Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pecenka.
girls. The boys grew to young AdM d M J kmanhood and both serveil their n erson. r. a? rs. a e Miss Irene Ruzovski returned to
country during the World war, one Beehr1~, Mrs. Mane Bossen, Mr. Ord Sunday evening after spending
being in a training camp here and and Ml s'. Bert Hansen. Mr. and the week end here with her parents.
the other seeing overseas servIce. Mrs. Chns Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, John D. Moul was an incom
Both are now deceased. Ernest hav- Louie Jobst and, family and Charley in, passenger on the motor Tues'

i Verza!. da I Sh t'lng d ed in Ord and WlIson in The Quiz Is happy to join w'th y morn ng. e w~s reo urlllng
Omaha some years ago. friends of Mr. and Mrs. Munn Iin from a few days viSIt wlth her

The three daughters, all of whom e.xpressing the wish that they may daughter, Mrs ..Herman Stowell and
were in Ord over the week end to elljoy their present gooo health for family at Spflngdale. .
help Mr. and Mrs. Munn properly many years to come and spend !<'rank. T. Zulkoskl had a crew of
celebrate their 50th wedding annI- many more wedding anniversarfi's men filling his ice house last }oTi
versary, are Mrs. C. H. Cooper of as happily as their golden anniver- day and Saturday. The Ice was
Omaha; Mrs. O. M. McClure, of sary was spent. only about eight inches in thick·

ness but was of fair quality.
Mrs. Edmund Clemoy and Miss

Marietta Claney of Litchfield ac
companied Leon Clemny to Burwell
Tuesday morning 'Y.here Mrs. Clem-

A new shoe shop known at the Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy
City Shoe Shop under the manage· and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy

Iment of H. J. Johnson openeil for and family were Sunday evening
t business Saturday in the building guests in the country home of Mrs.
first door north of the B<link of M. B. Goodenow and Maude.
Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl were

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell week end guests of Dr. and Mrs. L.
returned home S<l.turuay from Lin- L. Loder in Tilden. They reported
coIn where Ml''''. Mitchell spent the that the side roads were .quite
week visiting relatives. Mr. Mit- muddy as a result of a heavy rain
chell attended a hardware conven- In that vicinity Saturday.
lion in Omaha from Tuesday until Mr... and Mr.,. W. T, Anuerson
!<'riday. were week entI gue~ts in the home

Mr. and ~lrs. R. }o'. Allison left of their ~on Carl Anderson an'1
Wednesday for Iowa after having family in Xeligh. 8'aturday after
liYed In Burwell for the past 9 noon that vicinity had a heavy rain.
months, while 1'.11'. Allison operateu On ,the main street in Neligh the
a dragline for the Morgan Con· water was running hub deep anu
struction Co. there was some thunder and light-

Hichard Reed, 6 year old son ot ning.
:\11'. and Mrs. HarvE>y Heed of Yal- Mrs. Bob Hoppes has been con·
It>yvlew WU\> accidentally shot in fined to her homo for the past se\'
the right e)'e Monuay afternoon eral days from a severe cold.
with a B. B. gun while his brother T. J. Williams of Ord Wa€ a vis
Hobert was shooting at a target Itor Monday In the ,home of his
on the corn crib at their home. He daughter :\Irs. B. A. Hose.
was brought to the Cram hospital Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, sr.,
and the eye was X-rayei! and it were .sunuay dinner guests in the
showed that the eyeball had not country ,home of their son }o'loy'd
been pierced but the shot went Johnson.
through the eyelid at an angle and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hemmett of
just glazed the erebal!. So far the Kearney were guests of his brother
"yeslght ,has not been impaired. W. O. Hemmelt Tuesday. They al
Hichard and his mother reomalned eo lookeil after business interests
in Burwell at the home of Mr. and whlle here.
;vlrs. W. T. Anderson for a couple 1'.1r. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell vi
of days in order to be near the doc- siteil relatives in North Loup Sun-
tor for treatment. day. '

Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie anu Darrell Helmkamp and Russell
Hev. and Mr.:;. W. L. Goodell accom. Carrieker were overnight guests in
panled Hev. L. L. Patterson of Tay. the home of their grandparents ~Ir.
lor to Scotia Monday morning and Mrs. It'. D. Carrlcker, west of
where they attended a meeting of town.
the Loup Valley Ministerial Asso- Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell anu
elatlon In the home of Rev. and family were Monuay enning din
:\Irs. W. C. George. The i!e\'otlons ner guests in the home of Mrs. W.
were in charge of R~v. Carl Burkle W. Griffith.
of Leup City. Rev. Elmer Peter- Mrs. EmIlIa Austin who lives on
SOil of Loup City presented a pap2r a farm west of Burwell was a week
on t~e subject "The ,Challenge of end guest in the home ot ~Ir. and
the ChuI'eh in Ghanging World to- Mrs. Ed Messenger.
Llay." An interesting discussion Miss Ella Helmkamp who teach
followed. The next 1I1(:etlng will es the Nunda sc·hool took suddenly
be in the home of Hev. and Mrs. ill Monday nOOIl anu came to Bur
Claude Hill in North Loup on Mon. well to consult Dr. Cram. She will
Llay, March 7. be confined to her home for a few

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wagner and days.
Llallghter Helen left ;'vlollday morn. The New century c1llb met at the
ing for HotS'prings, Ark.. where home of Mrs. !<'ay Livermore last
Helen will ,take treatments in the Wedna-sday afternoon. 12 members
healthclinlc. and 2 guests enjoyed the lesson on

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helmkamp and the subject "Can We Be Trusted
SOil Dale and Mr. and Mrs. !<'ran; With Leisure Time?" The hostess
Kennedy anu sons Melvin and Lar. sened a delicious IUllcheon. The
ry went to Chambers Sunday to next meeting wllJ be with Mrs. J.
~pelld the day with Mr. anu Mrs. R. IVanWagenen on W~dne13day.
Harold Larson and family. }o'ebr. 16. A project lesson wllJ be

Mr. and Mrs. Cly'de Pulliam and presented at that meeting.
family and Miss Carolyn McMullen l1he y'OUllg peoples class of tho
Spcllt ;Saturday and b"unday In Christian church Bible se.hool en
IIralld Island visiting in the home JOY'ed a picnIc in the city park,
of relatives and friends. north of Burwell Mobday evening.

Out of town relatives who attend- Gilbert Clark of Lincoln, civil
cd the funeral service of Courtland engilleer for the state highway de
Greell Saturday were Mrs. Ray partment was a guest Saturday and
Smith of Hazard, Mrs. Ollie Capel- S'unday in the Geo. Baker home.
leo. and Pete Rasmussen of Litch. Mrs. Pearl Carlsen spent the
field and Mr. and .Mrs. l!.~erett week end wit,h relatives in Ord.
Wright and son Raymond of North The 2%-rear-old son of Mr. and
Loup. Mrs. Vencil B..ruha, who resIde 13

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. DODbins of miles south of Burwell passed
Albion spent the week end in the away on their way to the Cram
home of her parents, Mr. anu !\Irs. hospital SatUrday evenIng. The
!<'ay Livermore. Mr. and Mrs Doh- little fellow was suffering from
bins have recently moved to Albion acute laryngitis with edema.
from Norfolk where Mr. Dobbins Corporal Gene Lewis came Sun
work with ~he state h!ghway de· day morning from Warren, Wro.
partment wlll keep hIm for 91 for a few days vIsit with relatives
mouths or a y·ear. and friends.

,

Taylor, Sargent, Arcadia. Ord, St.
Paul, Comstock, North Loup, Scotia,
Loup City, Dannebrog and Burwell
met Wednesday evening, Febr. 2
in the Burwell school auditorium.
At 6:30 dinner was served to about
150 at long tables in the auditor
ium. Dr. W. H. Morton of Lincoln
was the guest speaker. Music was
furnished 'by the Saxetfe Band. two
numbers by the boys' glee Club and
the German band. ,Supt. Cass of
Arcadia acted as toastmaster. nur
ing the evening the guests were
taken on an inspectlon tour of the
new school bulldlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dittrich and
family spent Sunday in Ericson vi·
siting in the home of Mrs. Lola
Sloan.

Mr13. Frank Pilinowski of Ord
came Saturday for a few days visit
in the home of her mother, Mrs. W.
W. GrifllJh.

E. J. Gooowin of Grand Island
began work as manager of the re:
pair shop in the Chevrolet garage
Monday mornlng.

Mrs. Glow Fackler, Miss Florence
Grabowski, Morris McGrew, Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Anderson and Fred
Hahn attended the postal conven
tion in Ord Tueeday evening.

Eddie Schubert was a dinner
guest in the home of his sister.
Mrs. Walter Peterson Sunday.

Rev. B. C. Heinze· conducted
evangelistic servIces lu Ord Weil·
nesday evening. Rev. Dickerson
of Ord wlll conduct services in
Burwell at the Tabernacle Thurs
day evening.

Laverne Schuyler of Wolbach
was a guest Sunday in the home of
his brother N. S. "Bud" Schuyler.

"Dad" Phlllipps left Sunday for
Hot 'Springs, Ark., where he will
spend a month taking treatments.

County Attorney Glenn Runyan
was 111 a couple of days the last
of the week and was unable to be
in hIs office.

FRIDAY and S~TURDAY,FEBRUARY 11 and 12

Delicious Apples :;~;: ~:~~~-----doz. 29c
Sunkist Oranges __ .dozen 21c
Crisp Solid Lettuce .Ige. head 5c
Long Shank Celery ..Ige. stalk 9c

Tomatoes
There is real satisfaction in opening the can and
findiJ)g it full to the top with meaty, red ripe to
matoes. Just such tomatoes at Council Oak this
week-end priced at 8c for the No.2 can.

Blackberries
The fanciest blackberries grown in America packed
in their own juice. Excellent berries for sauce and
pie. The No. 10 can at a special price of 58c.

Sweet PrllneS
Medium size, sweet prunes that require but little
sugar. These nice, meaty prunes are most desire
able for sauce and pie fruit. Buy a supply for the
winter at our special price. A 4-lb. bag for 22c
and the ~riginal 25-lb. box for $1.24.

Swedish Rye Bread
Maybe you don't care especially for ordinary rye
bread. If so, we suggest you try Swedish Rye made
by an original Stockholm formula. ThiS light,
fluffy bread sold only at Council Oak.

Navy Beans
Home Baked Beans is a popUlar dish. The same
can be said of bean soup. A big bean crop of ex
cellent quality makes beans our most ~onomical

food. For this sale, 4-lbs. large navy beans for 17c.

Lemon Cookies
A large, round lemon flavored cooky. Average 30
to the pound. For this sale a special price on these
fresh baked cookies of 13c per pound.

Cocoanut
Bake more cakes since fresh eggs are most plenti
ful. Long thread cocoanut for cakes, pies and
pUddings, in the %-lb. cello bag for 10c.

"Red Bag" Coffee
This sweet, smooth flavored, whole berry coffee has
a host of friends. They find that the delicate
flavor of this popular priced coffee exactly suits
their taste. Try it at the special price. Pound
17c or 3 lbs. for 49c.

'Double Dip Matches
A .regular "Sure Fire" quality match. For this
sale we price these dependable matches at 3 boxes
furl~. ~

Blue Barrel Soap
The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. It's kind to your hands. The price is 2
big pOlmd bars for 13c Saturday.

Haskins ~~':~~r Castile cake--- • .4c

The Loup VaJley school board
members and school- executives of

FEBRUARY ,9, 1938

Courtland L. Green.
Oourtland L. Green was born

August 14, 1879 in Alden, !<'reeborn
County, Minn., and passed away at
his home in Burwell, Nebr., Febr,
3, 1938 at the age of 59 years, 5
months and 18 days, When a
smal l child he moved with his par
ents to Nebraska and lived on a
farm near Fort Hartsuff. Later
they moved to North Loup, Nebr.•
where he attended the public
school. When Mr. Green was a
young man they moved to Harrison,
Nebr., where theyHved for a few
years, later movIng to Oregon
where they lived until Jan. 1909
when they again carne to Nebraska.
On July 21, 1909 he was united in
marriage to Anna Mary Rasmussen
and to this union two children
were born. After their marriage
they moved to North Loup where
they lived for nine years. In 1917
they moved to Burwell and settled
on a ranch 30 miles northwest of
town. They llved there for sever
al months. then moved Into town
and have Iived here for the past
19 years. Mr. Green has been a
painter and paper hanger. He was
of a frIendly dlsposltlon and enjoy
ed helping those In need, always
having a pleasant word for his
many frlends. Besldes hls wife he
Is survived by one daughter Lena
and one son Irvin both at home,
one sister Mrs. Frank Wright of
Boulder, Colo., one half brother,
Frank Saunders of Oroville, Calif.,
9 nephews and many friends. Fun
eral services were held in the Mit
chell Funeral Home Saturday aft
ernoon, Febr. 5 at 2:30 o'clock in
charge of Rev. W. L. Goodell. The
musle was furnished by Mrs. Ar
thur L1lJgstrom and Mrs. Glenn
Runyan. Interment in the Burwell
cemetery.

, .
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55c

48 lb. bag

$1.69

Feed
Standard

BOGoDJIY
Eg9 0 Ooy pu" Rod, on prom. foy;ng cen
dition 'Iu1okly. It ,Ierf, pun." loy:ng w.e1,
te,r.or. Keep' loyer' bu'y .n w:nler. Sterf
u,ing Egg 0 Dey right .w.y .nof g.1 I>:g
w:nt.. '99 profit>. .Co,t. on'1 fwo ten" .'
doy for 100 hen,. It tonl.in' th min...F,'
re'luired lor e9g meking, No erfifiti.l ,ti';'"
.1.I<on. Simply .dof Egg 0 o.y 10 Ih. I..d,

For S.I. by

nrSSELL PIUUJUCY

FRUIT JAM
Paxton Sweet!> 49
5 pound paiL________ C

RADISHES
~unches ~ 5c

STRAINED FOOD
r~~~s 25c

SUGAR
Cloth bag
10 pounds _

, .

5c

RICE KRISPIES

~aCkageS----------~--26c

CHEESE -~'l~,: '

Kraft Brick or Amer- 52' .:
lean, 5 lbs. $1.25 2lbs: " C"

I'r '!

CARROTS
r\ew green _
tops ---------:-~i-l

BROOMS
4 / ,. 25
tle :.____ C

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Sweets '" 23
80's, 6 fOl'- .:~_____ C,

.' '.'~ I '

HEAD LETTUCE·
Large crisp .' .' . , 5 ..
60·s -~:~,_:.-' .. C.

~ ~-Cieamd3Ib. .= DIGESTIBLE ((111 SSe
~tO CRISCO t;~11 23c

Farme~s Grain' (#
r SppplyCo~

Blltter-N lIt Coffee

HEINZ SOUP
Large cans 25c2 for :_ ,

-While fixing a light bUlb at his
barber shop Saturday morning.
Lloyd Benjami.u. feJI fron,' a chair
and craCked a couple of ribs. Ber
nard Hoyt of Elnia was helping
with the ba~ber work for· a couple
of da)'s. until Mr. Benj~min felt
!>ettel'. '

We have on display in our show room
Model 0-30-1 % Ton and Model 0-2-1 % Ton
Pick-up, We will be glad to give demonstra
tions oil these trucks and especially invite you
to come in and see these motor trucks.

Special Showing...
INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR 'I~RUCKS

MAT KOSMATA
. . '. ','." , '.' .:. l' ).,.

. 11{cCom1~c.k -D€f!rin{ Headq{wr ters Ord, Nebr ..
i'
i

-

.' -Misses Delia Higgins. Zola
13arta and Elinor Iwanski accom
panied ~rs. C. J. Mtl!er and Miss
Mary to Grand Island Saturday.

-Theron Beehrle re~ived a tele
gram T,uesday telljng him that his
gr~ndSOll, LeRoy Beehrle, who was
seriously hurt in a bic'ycle and car
crash Sunday, is now conscious
and Is some'what improve<l. Whl1e
it is still too early to count on his
re<:overy, the report Iii most en·
couraging.

Mr. and :\irs. Max Wall and Ray
HILI drove to Hagan ~onday where
Mr. Wall attended to business alid
Ray Htl! vbited Dr. and Mrs. Bur
leigh f~rlller residents of ArcaJia,
l<'rom Ragail they' \\-ent to llold
rege where they attended a Christ
Ian Science lecture in the evening .

The Junior cla,ss of the Ar<:adla
high school enjoyed a party :\lon
day evening at the school house.

Orvis IlIIl and his mothel' visited
;\Ionday with her parents. ~lr, and
~Irs. Chas. John and si,gter Clara,

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger
entertained at four tables of pill
0chle Saturday evening at their
home. Mrs. Richard and Don Ku-
',hera won first prize while Mr.

I
Barbour and :\lrs. Kuchera receiv
ed consolation.

Mrs. Jessie Rettenma)'er entet
tained a fourson'le Tuesday after-

• noon at her home.
:\11'. and Mrs. Le-ster Bly ·visited

her, brother and family • .:\ok and
:'.lI's. Glenn Bruner at Comstock
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen are
the parents of a baby girl born
:\Ionday, l<'ebr, 1, which weighed
7% pounds.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Howard Bolli of
Burwell spent the week end with
hprparents, Mr. and ~rs. Chas.
Johnson.

:\lrs. Archie Howbal and Mrs.
Hollingshead of Ord visited Mon
clay with Mrs. Cora Belllnger. I

Mrs. Barpour entertained a four
some at bridge Wednesday after·
noon at her home. . '

TheCongrt'gatlonalmissiona ry
band met this week Wednesday
with Mrs. George Parker.

Mrs. David Nordstrulll and little
,on of near COlll'stock were Mon
by visitors at the home of Mrs.
Chas. Hollingshead.

Mrs. Clyde Baird entertained the
bridge club at her honle thIs week.

. Thursday.
Among those recently moving

were Mr. and ~Irs. Clingman on a
farm near Ord; ~Ir. and Mrs. Clif
ford Saw)'er, moved on Mrs. Belle
Valett's farm; Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nal SIlodgl·a,gs. where. the Sawyer's
lived; Mr. a.nd Mrs. Royal Hughes,
two rooms in the Sawyer house;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, in the .tohn
White property; Mr. and ~Irs.
Tareza moved into the Moeler prop
erty.

The Boy Scouts met wtih their
leader. Paul Easterbrook, Monday
evening for their regular meeting.

The NE\V
SPRING
TOUCH

White on btack .
.Spring's smartest
combination ,.
dresses that look
NEW and fresh

under your coat!

AnotlH'r Win for All-Stars,
Playing in the Ravenna city

auditorium. Ord's All star basket
baIl quintet defe~t~d the Raveniia
cce 51 to 30. MQnday night. Pa\ll
Blessing and "Tub" Steinwart l.¢d
the scoring for the Ol'dsters as each
tipped 16 points through the hoop.
At the ·half Ord led by a 27 to 15
margin.

Ord All-Stars Will
Play the Eaton Oilers

What prornlses to be a "battle
royal" wili take place in the Ord
opera house Sunday afternoon
when the Ord All Stars tangle with
the Eaton Oilers of Ravenna.

. The "Oller" basketball squad has
been knocking teams rlght and left
all season. most of them 'being
pushed aside by impresslve scores.
This team entered theseml·finals
of the Loup City tourney held re
cently. losing out to the runner-tip
Boelus. by a smaIl margin.

Ord's All Stars will be at full
strength Sunday afternoon and the
opening line-up will probably be
comprised of Paul Blessing. Bud
Clark, Bill Tunuicliff, Tub Stein
wert, Dale ~lelia.

.ever )\6 he put three througQ. the
basket,' in quick auccesston... ," .'

Toekey 'a.nd Dean, Broken Bow
forwards. took '~,cor!ng hOllotp' wlth
eight points eM)l. Zulk9Ski led
~hebllantlcle~rs with seven count- Two Hundred Farmers
ers, (olio wed doselyby Severson A M' . . A di
with six. Tunnlclift', Ord's old t cetmg III rca la
"etand-by' when It comes. to scor- Over 200 farmers were in attend-
ing, made a sensational long shot anee at the "Farmers Day" meet
in the first few moments of play ing held in Arcadia Monday, Noted
and then closed up like a clam for speakers appeared on the program
the remainder of the game. throughout the all-day session, and

III the preliminary contest, Ord their talk~ were declared' by all as
junior high whitewashed the Brok- very Interestlng and educationaL
en Bow juniors, 26 to 9. Barnes, Honor guests at the meeti1!i In
Misko and 'I'unnlcliff did heavy eluded C, C. Dale,' county agent;
scoring for the Ordites, while Ha.tch :\lrs:. Clyd)JBaker, commuplty
and Prescott were the only Bow chairman Qf project clubs; and
players to sink baskets during the Miss Grace Lee) extension age\1t.
entire game. The mortling program was 6pen-

Box score: d t 10 00 . hBroken Bow (.,)6) e a :, at m., 19 t e :\~ethodist
, church basement. A meat cooking

fg. ft. 1. demonstration was-given by Miss
Tockey, f 3 2 4 Viola Metz ger of Broken Bow,
Dean, f ----- 3 2 2 Custer county exteuslon worker.
Critchfield, c ---------- 1 1 0 Two large roasts ~ere, prepared
Arnold, g ------------- 1 1 3 by ~iss M~tzger, showing each
Neiswange r, g ------.-- 1 0 1 step in the preparation and cook-
Hale, g ---------------- 0 2 2 ing of the meat. W. W. Derrick of

Ord (23) 9 8 12 the University of' nebraska -pre-
. fg. ft t sented a meat cutting demonstra-

Tunnlcliff, f 1 3' 3 tlop which was one of the most in-

Dahlin, f -------------- 1 00 01 ~~it~~ D~i~l~~s~~~~\nJ w~~h i~:Severson, f 3 ..
Zulkoskl, c .; 3 l' 3 vft!.ious cuts of meat, he held the
Bugher, g _~_.;. 0 3 3 attention of his audience with his
Cetak, g __.: () 0 0 Interestjjig talk. -

8 1 '10 A covered dish luncheon was en-
-~-,------,------- [oyed by 200 farmers at the' noon

"Picture Night" For . hour, the luncheon being served in

T
the Methodist church basement.

own League Teall1s Two ladies from each of the Ar-
Thursday night, Feb. 10, will be cadla prolectclubs were in charge

"picture night" for all members of of the dozens of covered dishes
the various town teams. including brought' in))' farmers. Twenty
tb'e All Star squads.' . tempting cakes were furnished by

Photog raph er George Jensen wlil the project club' ladies. Sand-
take pictures of each squad enter- wlches and coffee were. supplied to
ed in the iuter-city league and also all by the Arfadia community club.
of the first and second All Star Follo w lng the luncheon Derrick
line-ups. All team members are completed his demonstration on
urged to be in suit Thursday night meat, cutting. AY, meat' used by
so that each squad may be photo- Derrick was furnished by Arthur
graphed with all its members. Easterbrook. The official after-

All of the pictures taken Thurs-
day night will appear in the sports noon program was opened with
department of the Quiz during the group singing led by ~iss Ocker
uext three weeks, man. music instructor of the Ar-

cadia publlc schools. Mrs, l<~inecy

accompanied at the piano. A
boys' quartette composed of Joe
Weddel, John Hawthorne. Elton
Toops and Franklin Christ sang
several selections which were
greatly enjoyed by the crowd.
Mavis warden gave a vo'cal solo;
Viola Nelson. a reading; Mrs.
Jameson and Mrs. Holcomb, a
duet; Mrs. George Bucke,' instru
mental solo; Neva Hawthorne,
vocal solo. Group singing closed
the program w1th "At th~ Close of
a Perfect Day."

A meeting was also conducted at
the Electric Theatre in the after
noon, being attended by a capacity
crowd. "Grains and l<~orage Crops"
was discussed by G. J. Webster; a
chalk talk was given by Ray ·Lutz;
"Livestock l<'eeding" was the topic
handled by W. W. Derrick. Talks
were also made by A. H. Easter
brook, D. E. McGregor and mem
bers of the U. S. l<'orestry Dlvlslon
who are in this territory working
011 the sllelter belt project.

Thirty,tour valuable gifts we,e
a warded during the afternoon ses
sion to individuals who' held the
lucky register cards. .

utterly feminine frocks, you'll
want one the minute you see
them! Slimiy flattering with
chic short sleeves.

SIZES 12 TO 20

Ord's ~-Year Reign
In Mid Six Circuit
Broken By Indians

r·················_············~················-.
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Custer County Team Edged
Out Chanticleers Tuesday
Eve, Score Was 26 to 23.

•••••••••••• ~~••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _w

Blizzard Survivors Of '.
~, D,ist,4;7 Ho~eJ Re'unio~
~X1>llzzard survlvors of Di~t,

N0i 47 on h'pper 'Davis Creek' b~ld'
a ~eunion at the George Houtby
hOl~e Tuesday. They were M. D.
and C. O. Earnest, now of LaMesa,
Calif., George Houtby, Mrs. Blll
Ings Clark of North Loup. Mrs.
Blanche Leonard and ~rs. Walter
Cummins. These and Walter Cum
mins, were guests ,for dinner at the
Houtby home.

1J) 1888 the school was held in a
sod house 1lh miles northwest of
the present location. The house
had been built by a settler who
went off and left it, and wasIocat
ed on the Jake Earnest homestead.
A'i> the pupils recal led it, the build
ing was about ten by fourteen feet
inside with a wi~dow on each side
and a door in one end.

The teacher was Miss Mollie
Newcomer, who later married Sam
Upright, and who still lives in
Lincoln. At the height of the storm
three men, Ed Houtby, Pat Braden
and A. Sutton, came to the school
house and took the children to the
Houtby home, one mtle away where
they were taken care of unlll after
the 5t,orm.

Inability to make free thro'\\!s
cost Ordhigh's basketball team
thetr lead ill the 1938 Mid Six
basketbaIl race Tuesday night. In

. a sizzling hot game on-the Ord
floor, the scrappy, fast-breaking
Broken Bow squad floored the
Ordsters, 26 to 23.

One of the largest crowds to wit
ness an Or d high basketbaIl game
011 the local floor f urued out for
the Tuesday night game. Officials
state that over 400 people were
present, gate receipts reaching the
$65 mark.

Their defeat at the hands of
Broken Bow brought Ord high
school's two year reign of the :\-Ild
Six athletic conference to an
abrupt end.

It wasn't because they didn't try
that the Chanticleers went down to
defeat, as -lhe game was a battle
from start to finish. At the end of
the third quarter tb e Ordsters were
trailing 18 to 22." plenty of seer
Ing opportunities were offered in
the final quarter but the Ord of
tell·sive machine had blown "higher
than a kite."

Out of 12 free shots the Ordste rs
made only seven as compared with
the ten opporlullilles given Broken
Bow, eight of which they made.
" At the half the Metz-coached
Bow squad held a 16-14 advantage
OYer Or d. Zulkoskl andSeversoll
tipped t wo.fhro ugh the hoop early
in ,the third stanza and it looked as
though the Chanticleers were about
to stage one of their wel1-known
t4ird quarter rallies. A tiny but
mighty Bow forward. Dean. 50011
quelled the Chantlcleer attack how-

j,"1

- ' ',''''. " '.' , ' • I
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of fluffy white
cotton, size 80 by
99, extra large

A really big
value, ea.

Men's Dress

Dance

Indian Design

Blanlcets

A n outstanding
quality, a dollar
day feature wov
en madrasses, ea.

.~#verYbody Invited
,_~"~'#,.;u~~.
,,~, J, ';: i) . '''j;' .') .",:~~

Music by

JOE LUKESH
and his

HARMONY BOYS

Z. C. B.J.

HALL

Bettr buy sever
al at this saving
price! Rich In-

dian designs,
size 66x80, ea.

RUFFLED

Cu~tains

z. C. B. J.

HALL

SHEET

Blanlcets

Dance

Two toned rum
ed treatment, all
fast color, only

Thursday, Febr. 10

,'Eeverybody Invited

~---H###m

~-

MuSic by

~ Frank Studnicka
.ORClJESTRA

Monday, February 14

Shirts

DlSTUWf is ~EWS

Stanley and Ernie Michalski ac
companied Anton and Edward
Proskocil to Sargent Thursday.

Joe Proskocll, Lloyd and Harry
Michalski came from the Ravenna
CCC camp to spend' the week end
with their home folks.

Mr. and ~1rs. Edward Greenwalt
spent Sunday afternoon visiting at
the Frank Wegrzyn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
sons accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Proskoctl and boys to Sargent
Sunday, where they visited at the
Anton Proskocll home.

Cleanup oj 81x99
BETTER

Sheets
These are taken
from our better

sheets, 2 for

~ ~_-._. ..- ~ _.. ~

NOWI

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Value S1
Priced ,

smooth leather up
pers, flexible leath
er soles, eizes 4 to 3

<

[---~;~A~-~~~;----]

~~~--~-_~~-~---------l
-Wm. Darges was a business vi-

sitor to Has,tings Tuesday.
-Mrs. Joe Knezacek had her

tonsils removed at the Ord lIospltal
last week.

-Archie Watson, of Ericson sub
mitted to an appendectqmy at tho
Ord hospital TuesMy afternoon.

-Dr.. Barta rcmoYe,lj ,an abscess
from the le& Qf cparl,esBrlm Tues-
day. ...' .

-A baby girl 'Was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest C. Jensen Monday,
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta. officiating..

-Friday Drs. 1<'. A, Barta alld C.
J. Miller perfofIlied an appendec
tomy on MI~ Ella John, who Is re
covering nicely' at present.

-Ray lIllnt, who ,Wa6 taken 10
the Ord hospital after he suffered
a lIg,ht stroke' of ,paralysis tast
week, Is reported ,to be Improving.

-Miss Gall Gifford, who Is ser·
lously III and has been cared for at
the Ord hospital sevei'al weeks, !s
reported as being considerably
weaker. Mrs. Martin Mlcbalek,
another hospital patient, Is slowly
Improving. '

-Notified of the death of their
father, Mrs. Ivan Mattson of Kear
ney and Mrs. Walter 'Schau of
Ogallala came' to Oi'd Saturday an,i
remained until after Mr. Olsson's
funeral Monday afternoon. Only a
week before Mr. Qls~on's death, his
daughters were in Ord to vtsit him,
finding him in fairly good health
then. News of his sudden death
therefore was a great shock to
them. Monday tbe, Mattson ,and
Schau families came to Ord for the
fun~r!ll ap4 aH, ret"l!1).;dtp Hwir
h0!Il~s thil t, ,eve;}~ng.., ;"(' r

l &; ~~" " ..~:)<~." :~M:~ "'),j~~:. ·~t(" ,,'

Buy now and
save.

20 yards for

Muslin
3'(; in Unbleached

STAMPED

Pillow
Cases
Size42 by 36

4 pair for

Prints

Mrs. Maude Abel visited Mrs.
Fern Goff Thursday afternoon.
They spent the afternoon quilting.

~1rs. Stella Williams called on
Mrs. 1<'ern Goff Friday and helped
her quilt.

Miss Lelia Abel was an over
night guest of Eula Brown Thurs
day night.

Will and Glen Eglehoff took a
load of fat cattle to Omaha Mon
day.

Mrs. Dora Eglehoff entertained
the U. B. ladles aid Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and
son Paul Dean called on Don Hor
ners Sunday.

Roy Horner brother of Mrs. Dora
Eglehoff, who Is being cared for in
the Veteran's hospital In Lincoln
is much better,

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Abel and
Howard, Marlon Copeland, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Goff and Wayne call
e\! on Alex: Brown'6 Thursday eve
ning.

Howard Abel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
l<'rank Abel has been very sick
with a bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams and
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Williams Satur-
day. .

l<'rank Siegel and family called
on Bert Williams Saturday even~

ing. '
Miss Lyda Smith spent 1<~riday

night at the ,home of her aunt, Mrs.
Hattie Brown. 'Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Brown and family
and Mi'3S Lyda Smith visited at Mr.
and Mrs. C"cll Van Hoosen's.

Harriet Brown Is hOUle from
school this week with a badly
sprained ankle, which she received
when her horse fell on her foot
Saturday afternOOn.

Marjorie Brown visited Nettle
Davis Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Goff is visiting her
son Herbert. ,

Donzella White came home from
school T.hursday to help her mo
ther who has been sick. She re
turned to school Monday.

Mrs. Golda Needham and Mrs.
Clarence Tyrrell helped Gladys
White cook for wood sawers Mon
day.

Mrs. Edgar Davis called on
Gladys White Monday afternoon.,

" " ,,;,' I

-Miss Ella John, daugh,ter Of
10hn John. jr., had an emer&enc1.
operation tor appendicitis at tIie
Ord hospital Frid<tY evening, ang
Is recovering. '

13 yards for

Beautiful Net
PANEL'

Curtains
You'll be amazed
at this great val
ue I Bought es
pecially for dol-

lar days.

Men's

IWork
Socks.

20 pair Rockford
Type

~:~I.OC& hour with a special offer- ' r-----~-~~~~~-~,':..-]
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.' ,,',
The e"eningservlce at 7 :3Q ...-------------..-~--...,...-

o'clock. Joe Kuta and son Anton' l~ft for
Columbus last l<'riday to visit rela
t ives for a few days. Another son
Walter Is doing chores for Mr.
Kuta. .

Max Osentowskt and 'Leonard
Szwanek of the Ravenna camp'
spent the week end ~vith their
parents. . , . .'

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Swanek, ~1r.

and ~1rs. Edward Osentowski and
their families, 1\1r. and Mrs. Ray
mond Zulkoskl, Mrs. Charles Cio
chon and Walter Kuta spent Sun
day afternoo'n at J. n. Zulkoski's
£Iaying cards.

J. B. Zulkoski lost a horse last
l<'riday. " , .;>

Edmund and Leon Osentowskl,
Enos and Benny Zulkoskl helped
l<'rank Zulkoski put up ICe last
lc'riday and E.:atufday.

Wiliam Barnas was a Monday
('al.1er at the Joe Kuta place.

f----------------------]PLEASANT HILL

1----------------------

United Brethren.
"And fesus increased in wiedom

and stature, and in favor with God
and man"-Luke 2: 52.

The U. M.A. meets with Mrs.
Virgil McBurney Thursday after
non at 2 o·clock. This Is the an
naul Thank-Offering s'ervlce and
will be led by Mrs. ,Mabel Ander
son, Thank-offering secretary.

The prayer service is In the Mc
Burney home In the evening at 7:00
Mrs. Opal McBurney is leader.
,'l'he QtterbeIn qulld JIleets with
M~S8 LHlJe C~rI8t9.trer,en Fri~a1
ev~nlng at 7;.~O wlth Miss Blanche
Boot,h a(le~der:... , ' :

Next Sunday Is Education Day
througho)lt .the church., A fitting
service In the morning' at t,he. 11

[~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~]
st. ~Inr)'s Church, El) ria.

Sunday masscs : Elyria 8: 30 a.
m., Bolczyn Mission 10: 00 a. m,

Baptisms: SU\1day at 3: 00 p. m.

S4 JQhn·~.,,-it~~e,ra.n Church,
(Mlssodrl Synod)

8 'miles south" of Ord,
English servi~,es at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8; 00 p. m.
Tune in to th~ Lutheran Hour at

3: 30 p. m, each .Sunday over Kl<'AB
Lincoln.

, Wm. Bahr, Pastor

Method'tst Cl).ur<:h. .
10 A. M" b"unday school. Last

week our school reached another
high point in attendance.

11 a. m. morning worshlp, Music
by the vested choir and other spe
cial music. sermon by the minis
ter, "The Re llglcn of the :\lerry
Heart". . ,

The F'e llo wshlp Class, with their
families, had a noon luncheon last
Sunday, with a book review by
Mrs. Mark Tolen. Several visitors
were ,present. :

Bethany Lutheran Chur<:ll.
'Sunday school and Bible class

10 a. m.
Divine worship at 11 a. m. Theme

"The Transfiguration."
Luther League meeting Thurs

day evening at Lillian Rasinussen's
home.

Choir practice' Friday evening at
the parsonage at 8 p. m.

Sunday school teachers' mee-ting
Tuesday, Feb. 15.

"Remember the Sabbath Day to
keep it holy." '.

God has prQvlde,d twenty-four
hours for each. day. Can you not
afford to spend ,one hour a week
In the House of pod.

You ,are always welcome at Be
thany. Bring a friend.

,Claren~e Jensen, Pastor.

Presll)terian Church Notes.
"Re-Ulember the Sabbath day to

keep it holy."
Sunday Services. '

10: 00 a. m. 'Sunday school.
11 :00 a. m. morning worship,

sermon "The :Sabbath for Man."
6: 30 p. m. young peop'le's meet

ing.
7: 30 p. Ill. evening service, theme,

"The Walks Qt Life."
'Week Day Meetings.

Thur';3day 7; 30 p. m. choir prac
tice.

Tuesday, 10:00 a. m" spiritual
group meets with ~1rs. Blemond.

Wednesday, 7: 30 p. m., teacher
training class.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
'. ' . . - . , ' .

Vl~TO:X ~EWS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and son
and ,Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Johns and
Helen Ann were Sunday guests at
the home of E. O. Hackel.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ohipps, sr.,
were ,happily surprised when two
of their sons came home Sunday
[rom Wyoming to spend a few days
with their parents. They will re-
turn to their jobs soon. '

John Rogers of ()rd spent th'3
week end at the home of Edward
Gross. And the Stoddard boys
were Sunday vi~ltorl!at the Stanley
Gross llome. ", _,

Mr. luid Mrs: Alvin Trayls' enler
taineq tIie Nimble Finged p.ild t11elr
families at a' party FridaY' eVe,ulng.

Chesler TravIs entertained two
table$ 'of pinochle Thur&di\Y even-
ing. " ",'

r
----------------------1

JUNGMAN HALL

~----------------~~~~~1Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blaha were
Sunday visitors at the Charles
~asin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Masin are
proud parents of a 7!h-Ib. ba'by boy.

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Masin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank
Masin were Saturday evening visit
Q1'S at Charles Masin's home.

Wednesday evening guests at the
Joe Hulinsky home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Kruml and sons, and Mr.
and ;\lrs. Oharles Masin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hulinsky and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill I1ullnsky were
Thursday night guests at Joe
Hulinskts.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Elslk and Mrs.
Joe Hullnsky and daughter were
visitors at 1<'. J. Hulinsky's Tues
day evening.

A fair crowd attended the party
gh'en at the Jungman hall Sunday
nIght. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk, Mr. and
:\lI:s. John, Bruha and family were
visitors at 1<'rank volf's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elslk and
Helen Hulinsky were Sunday
guests at Jol!n Kruml's.

Lacking the funds to purchase a factory-built tractor, Dan Vogel,
farmer near Horace, has constructed his own tractor. The tractor Is
powered by a 1929 Chevrolet six cylinder motor and attains speeds of
as high as 25 miles per hour. Dan Vogel, right and his son Edward
Vogel are standing beside their completed tractor.

---'Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman of
Uurwell were Ord visitors TuesdaY
afternoon.

Three Victories For Arcadia.
In a red hot contest on the Loup

City floor last Fr lday night, Ar
cadia won a major Mid Six battle
as they eked out a close 16 to 15
decision over Loup City. Arcad.ia
junior high scalped the Loup jun
Iors, 24-12 while the Arcadia sec
ond team spilled the Loup seconds,
25-13.

[---------------------]
SPRINGDALE

..-------------------Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and
daughters were dinner guests and
afternoon visitors at the Willard
Conner home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak and
Eugene, Mr. and Ml'6. J.oe Prince
visited at the Anton Svoboda home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund were
visitors at the Henry Vodehnal
home 'Sunday.

Lloyd Ztkmund was an over
night guest of Harold Ohrlsteusen
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh were supper
guests ill the Emory Zentz home
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and
Ver l and Marle and JamC03 Svoboda
and children were visitors at the
Anton Svoboda home Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and
SOns visited at the Louis Zabloudll
home 1<'rldIlY evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Yodehnal
were visitors at the l<'rank Valasek
home Saturday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs: am Petersen call
ed at the l<'rank Knapp home suu
day afternoon. Anna. Knapp re
turned home with her sister and
is a-ssisting her with some work.

Roberta Timmerman was a din
ner guest and afternoon visitor at
the Kenneth Timmerman home last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
Iarully and Mr. and Mrs. Will Vala
sek and sons were afternoon visit
ors and supper guests at the Frank
Valasek home Sunday.

Mr. . and :\11'". Paul Zentz were
dinner guests at the Emory Zentz
home Sunday.

Dean Misko was a week end
guest of Lloyd Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda anti
family visited at the F'rauk Svo
boda home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and
sons visited at the Frank Valasek
home Thursday evening.

Basket
Ball
Ord All-Stars

vs.
Eaton Oilers
(of Raven~a)

Sunday, February 13

Ord Opera House
. 3 ?'clock P. M.

.Ar>¥l~S;0N lOc - 25c

'.sealing Accomdationr:":;
For All ;:

."~ l ;

Delta Deck Meets.
The Delta Deck club met Tues

day afternoon with ~1rs. A. 1<'. Ko's
mata. There were three guests,
~Irs .. C. J. Mortensen, ~Irs. Lester
Norton and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose.
Mrs, Mortensen held high score.,

The Social Forecast.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Z, C. u J. wlll be held at the
hall next Sunday.

l'he Juuior Matrous are meeting
F'rlday afternoon with Mrs. E. L,
Vo~eltanz.

Ac'ard V1l'ty, bridge or pinochle
is being held at the K. of C. hall
~1onday evening. The public Is in
vited.

The Jolliate club will meet next
Monday with Mrs. E. C.Leggett.

The Royal Kensington clUb wlll
meet with Mrs. P. E. Pocock 1<'ebr.
17 for an all day meeting, and a
covere,d dish luncheon.

The Business and Professional
Womens club is meeting at Thornes
cafe Thursday evening.

'The Everbusy club is ,to meet
Thursday afternoon with Mr'3. J.
W. McGinnis.

The Happy Dozen Winners
Losers party will be held at the
Clyde Baker home Febr. 15.

'{'he Ord Pinochle club is meet.
Ing Febr. 15 with Mrs. Joe Punco
cllar, with Mrs. Joe Knezacek as
co-h06t,ess. . '

The Whoople club Is meeting on
l<~ebr. 17 at the WIllSchudel home
near North LouP.

The Methodist young ladles are
giving an old fashioned party In
the church basement tomorrow
eyening, Febr. 10.

Social Notes.
Mrs. Lloyd Owens entertained

the Rebekah Kensington at Mrs.
Archie Bells 1<'riday.

Mrs. Leonard Parks entertained
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milli
gan and sister, Miss Myrtle Milli
gan of Grand Island, at dinner
Sunday.

Birthday Parties.
Mary Catherine Travis was 10

years old Fr lday, and Saturday af
ternoon at three she had 14 girl
friends in to help her celebrate the
occasion; .' ,., , '

Saturday Edwin Jirak was ten
years old and seventeen guests met
at his home and J,!lade up a theatre
party.

Fr iday was the ocaslon onhe 7th
birthday of Jackle Shunkwller
and eleven friends helped him cele-
brate. .

of the programs that were given.
Mrs. Milliken told of her tour thru
Radio City in New York. The next
meeting of the club wlll be in two
weeks and will be a guest day.

Entertain For Visitors.
M. D. and C. O. Earnest of La

Mesa, Callf., were guests Tuesday
evening at the Clyde Baker home,
as were also the M. B. Cummins
family. The Earnests left North
Loup several years ago, and are
now back for a visit in the old home
town.

Contract Club Session.
Members of the Ord Contract

club were entertained Sunday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen. Due to abscences
there were only three tables of
playera,

Happy Dozen Club Meets.
The Happy Dozen club met

Thursday evening with Mr. and
~Irs. Clyde Baker. Mrs. Stanley
Absolon 'held high SCore for the
ladles and Rollin' Dye held high
for the men, while ~1rs. Baker was
low.

Party for Mrs. Mary sctiurtz.
'Thursday, 1<'eb. 3, Mrs. Mike Kas

al entertained at a party for Mrs.
Mary Schurtz. During the course
of the afternoon, cards were play
ed and a delicious lunch was serv
ed afterwards. Those present were
Mrs. Mary Schurtz, Mrs. Mary
Francl, Mrs. Matt Parkos, Mrs.
R. L. Lincoln, Mrs. Will Gruber,
Ml'6. Joe Pecenka and Mrs. Vincent
Kokes.

Mrs. Kokes Entertains.
Wednesday, Mrs. Vincent Kokes

gave a party in honor of Mrs. Mary
Schurtz of De nve.r. Pinochle wasl--------------~
played during the afternoon, and T t H P r
then a delicious lunch was served. rae or as owe"
Those present were Mesdames
1<'rank Fareita, Joe Pecenka, 1<'. J. CheapTo Oper~te'"
Dworak, Ed Kokes, Charles nats,
Mike Kasal, Will Gruber, L. V.
Kokes, E. L. Vogeltanz, and Mrs. When interested spectatore scan
Mary F'rancl, mother of the guest of Don Vogel's home-made 'tractor.
honor. they all express the opinion that

he's "got something there,"
In constructing the ,tractor, which

took about two weeks of actual
labor, Vogel used the radiator froni
a Nash, the motor from a Chevro
let, and the rear end from an old
Ford truck.

In his blacksmithing shop, Vogel
forged necessary joints together,
cut threads where needed, and
built the axle for the front wheels.
The tractor has a double transmis
sion svstem and the two gear shift
levers may be glimpsed in the
pidJll"~. t,

Eyery necessary accessory is to
be found on the tractor, including
brakes and headlights for working
in the field at night. Dual wheels
are fitted on the rear of the tractor
and if neede-d a third wheel on each
slde may be added to improve trac
tion. When using the tractor in
the field, several blocks of cement
are placed on the rear to weight
down the wheels and gain more
traction.

Vogel says that his tractor will
pull an 8-foot binder on about half
as much fuel 011 as a manufactur
ed machine will use. In a trial test
t,he tractor hit a top speed of 25
mlles per hour.

Before turnin~. to fanning as an
occupation Vogel was a mechanic.
1<'or a Iongjierfod of years he was
employed In one of the leading
automoblle repair shops in Lincoln.

'I
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MATCHES, carton 6
boxes ···19c

OATMEAL, 1ge. ukg. 19c
PEPPER, % lb l0c
PRUNES, large, 3

lbs ·21c
POPPED WHEAT, 5

oz. pkg : 9c
SOAP CHIPS, 5 lb.

pkg ·37c
DON LEON COFFEE

Ib ·..·..··..·23c
LYE, 3 cans 25c
SWANSDOWN, cake

flour 25c
BARLEY, 3lbs 21c
BUTfERNUT JELL, .

dish free, 4 for .19c
MAXIE COBB salad

Dressing and Sand
wich Spread, qts.....24c

CATSUP, 14 ounce
bottle lOc

SMOKED SALT, 1ge.
can 75c

BREAD 31ge. loaves 25c
GRAPIt.'FRUIT, meel.

size, doz 30c
LETTUCE, 1ge. hds. 5c
CELERY, extra 1ge. lOc

Lot of fresh Vegetables
in season.

Prices quoted subject to
stock on hand. Reserve

. , the .right .to Ji.mit
, qU,al1tJ.ties:

Complete stOCk of New
and Used Furniture. see

US before your buy.
, "

Repairing done at rea
sonable pric~.

'" .'Phone 75 .
We Deliver

t'

O. N. E. Club Meets.
The O. N. E. club and their hus

bands surprised Art Larsen on his
birthday Thursda y. Pinochle was
pla)"Cd with high scores going to
Lloyu Owens and Mrs. Lena Rogers
and low to ~1rs. Art Larsen and A.
R. Brox.

Womans Club Meets.
The Womans 'Club met Tuesday

at the home of Mrs. H. T. Frazier
with 21 members present. Mrs ., H.
Brockman led a most Interestmg
lesson the topic of which was,
"Behi~d the Scenes In Radio," She
was assjsted by Mrs. L. D. Milliken.
Mrs, Brockman told of her visit. to
the three principal broadcasttnz
studios in Chicago last summer and

JERRY

Petska

Postal Employees Have
An Enjoyable Meeting

Tuesday evening the Central Ne
braska Postal Employees associa
tion met In Ord as guests of local
postal employees.' The meeting
was held at the K. of P. hall, where
'Covers were laId for one hundred
persons by the catholic ladles, who
'Served the dinner. EddIe Kerchal's
orchestra played during the meal
and also for the dance which fol·
lowed. ' "

Immediately following the din
ner a regular business session was
held. The officers are: Mrs. Irene
Barrett, Greeley postmistress,
president, and H. J. Hoeppner of
North Lou p, secretary. 1<'ollowing
this session the members enjoyed
themselves dancing and playing
cards until mldntl!;ht. The next
meeting 'will be held at Scotia on
March 10:. Ten counties are in
cluded in the district.

Friday and Saturd;.1y
February 11-12

Give Party Sunday Night.
'Sunday night, Misses SylvIl'

Iwanski and Lillian Karty enter
tained at a party. During the
course of the evening, games were
played and a delicious lunch was
served. Those present were Vir
ginia Sack, Ilene Weller, Opal
Miller, Angelina Wachtrle, Frances
Duemey, Virginia Davis, Viona
Wolfe, Kent Fer ris, LaVerne Lakin.
Lavern Duemey, Jack Janssen,
Richard Burrows, Edwin Hitch
man and Lloyd Sack.

Modern Priscilla Meets.
The leaves of time were turned

back for a decade or tWQ when Mrs.
War-ren Lincoln and Mrs. Bessie
Achen played hostesses to the
Modern Priscilla club at a little
girls' dress party, Thursday. Every
lady present was dressed as a little
girl in her 'teens. Games were
played in accordance with the oc
casion, and several prizes were
given to the best contestants.
iSchoo~day songs led by Mrs. Bla
mond adde-d to the merriment of
the afternoon. A real children's
lunch was served, conststlng of hot
welnle s, Valentine cakes and Ice
cream cones, and the guests went
home feeling years younger.

;,,~,U=======:=J
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Midvale had forty 'out to church
Sunday.

The MI<lvale Homemakers club,
wlll meet on Febr. 15 at the Beryl
MllIer home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beams called:
to tell us 'last week that their
daughter, Gladys wtleon, now ur
Ing in Florida has a baby daughter
whom they' have named Jessie'
Elizabeth. '

Ruth Dlugosh spent Monday at:
Wiberg's.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh spent
Sunday evenlng in the John Lem
mon home in Ord,

Rolland Marks and family were
dinner guests in the Joe Marks'
home Sunday. Everett Boyce also
called there n the afternoon.

ltlriellds and neighbors are sorry
to learn that Mrs. Alfred Burson
Is on the sick list. •

Some fruit Jars
2~2 dozen catsup bottles

ni('ntloll.

Goods

E. S, MURRAY,

••••7 coming year old calves
3 sucking calves

Machinery
John Deere G P trador In No.1 shape .
Sd of extensIon rilllS for John Deere tractor
Olher trador plow, .
Kentucky graIn drlll
2·sectlon harrow
i·seetlon harrow.
2 D~Dlpster sweeps

.'llar shld.er .
JIay nIle
P & 0 planter, cODlJllete with 100 rods of wIre
Minnesota No. 2 ~.foot mower, In good shape
JOhI~ .Qeere go·delH, In good shape
Emerson sulley plow, 16·1neh
G1'IIIn "agon
lIay rack and gear Hand corn sheller

NOLLIS DAIRY

The Capron Agency
ORD, NEBRASKA

• Because pasteurization of milk is a safety mea
sure for the public health which every city and
town should adopt as far as possible.

• Every thinking person who is interested in his
own health and that of his associates and the gen
eral public, will do well to insist upon PASTEUR
IZED MILK.

WHY
PASTEURIZE MILK?

,,,.,,.,.,~-------,,.,,.,.,--~~

ABSTRACTS: Prompt and efficient service. Surety
Company Bond $10,000.00. '

INSURANCE: Old Line Legal Reserve-puts the
SURE in Insurance.

FARM LOANS: Private and Corporate funds. ctos
ed p'romptly in liberal amounts on choice se
curity.

REAL ESTATE: We have a complete list of fore
closed farms': consult us if Interested in any
particular farm,

f-·-···---···-···~·~··]MIDVALE
•
~~-.~~._----_._-------

Mr. and Mrs. 'Valter Noll and
family visited at Will Wiberg's on
Sunday.

Mrs. Ohas. Finley spent Fr iday
with her sister, Mrs. Will Wiberg.
Her SOil Maynard, wife and baby
and her daughter Lois called for
her in the evening and were sup
per guests in the Wiberg home.

-So E. Worth ot Almeria was in
Ord Monday to consult Dr. Barta.

-Ray Stewart left Saturday for
Demel' where he will spend sever
al days visiting relatives and then
gO to California for an lndetlnltc
stay with hjs brother Enos and
fa.mlly.

lligb chaIr
VIct.rola \lith 32 records

. Uoc~ng eludr
Aild lIIa~y othcr artlcl('s too nuni('rous t{)

THE Cj\THOLIC LADIES \VI,LL SERVE LUNCH

Household
DinIng ,roo III taMe
Kitchen calJinet
Dnsser

. 'TElt:\!S :-Under $10 ~ash; ovecr that amount 6 u;,onths time on approved paper,

Miscellaneous

4 cows, 2 fresh, 2 will be fr€sh in April
Shorthorn bull, coming 2 years

forge and some blacksmith tools
2 feed barrels; some hog troughs
2 sets haClle,ss; some coUars
2 g'as barrels, good as new
Sand pump "ith 210 ft. ~4·Inch rope
}'Iy "heel for Cheuolet car, mod('l 19'1-S
Some eWck self feeders . ,
Some bee supplies
nog lHl(U tank
About 12 bushels s('('d corn
.\bout 10 bushels Sorgo
A hog oll('r
Some old leon
:3 doz. U. I. H('d hens, especially good laJ'ers

,6 illCC('S of artichokes in the fi('ld

I am going to leave the state and wlll hold a cleanup sale of the following
personal property on the farm, known as the old Nygren farm 7 ;miles northeast
of Arc.ad~a aIld 14 miles southwest of Ord, on .

S .:. Head of Horses .:. S
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1350 Gray gelding, coming 3 years, wt. 1325
Gray mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300 Black mare, coming 2 years, wt~ 925
Bay mare, 10 years old, wt. 1400

Thurs.,Febr.1.7
THE SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 1 P. M.

1:8 .:. Head of Cattle

Rudolph Rutar
OWNER

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Arcadia, Clerk

CLEAN UP

Public·Selle

• f';" ..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t ~

! LOCAL NEWS ~
~ T
t +••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-A. H. partridge or Burwell was

a business vIsitor in Ord Saturday.
-Saturday ,tho- Ord Chevrolet

Sales Co. sold a. good Bulek to
Charles Le~!asters.

-One assortment of better gird-
1es and girdlieres, $1.98 each.

I
Chase's Toggery. 46-lt

-Tom Banks, Burwell auction
eer, was in Ord Saturday and ably
assisted Auctioneer' Herman Rice
in the Saturday COllllllunity sale.

-This 'week's speclal-Uniforms
in all colors and sizes, only $1.50
each. 'Chaose's Toggery. 46-lt
-~lrs. Katie Long moved Monday

Into the resIdence on 13th St. un
til recently occupIed by the John
Viner family. . .

-Tuesday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. George Burrows moved into
the two front roollls of the LaVern
Burrows home in southwest Ord.

-Mr, and Mrs. Martin Welgardt
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab were
Grand Island visitors It'rlday. Mr.
and Mrs. Woza'b returned hom~

Saturday afternoon. -
-Walter and Russell Jensen

droye . in from W)·oming Tuesday
to look after ·business matters.
They expect to return to Colum
bine, Wyo., Thursday.

-The following births are re
ported by Dr. J. G. Kruml: to Mr.
and Mrs. Merl Timlllerman Wed
nesday, a daughter; to Mr. and :\1rs.
It'rank Paddock ThurMay, a daugh
tel'; and to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Penas Friday, a son.
_-:'Iiss Myrtle MllIigan came

from her schOOl duties at Grand
Island l<'riday ewning and spent
the week end visiting relative·s in
Ord.:::'''unday afternoon her sIster,
Mrs. A. J. l<'ergut;on. took Miss
Milligan, Mrs. Ed Milligan, Mrs.
Nina Thompson and daugh,ter Pat
ty all of Ord, and :'!rs. II. II. Cle
ment ot Xorth Loup all to Grand
Island. All but Miss Milligan re
turned in the evening.

-Word h~s ·been received by Ord
rela,tives to the e[J:eet that Max Du
mond ot Sale-Ill, Ore,. was married
to aSalelll lady Feb. 1. Max spent
all his life up to two years ago in
this section, where he grew up and
attended the Ord school'" Since
going west he has had steady em
ployment as a truck driver. He is
21 )'ears of age.

-TherOil Beehrle received a
telephone call Sunday frolU his
daughter - in - iaw, Mrs. CharIey
BeehrIe at Olympia, Wash., to the
effect ,that her son, LeItoy, was in
the hospital very sertou"ly injured
In a bicycle-car eollisio'n. LeRoy,
who Is 16 years ot age,has been
selling an Olympia paper ever
since they went out there, and It
was whUe he was deliv:ering Sun
day papers that he was hIt by the
car. The force of the Impact threw
him ,thrOUgh the windshield ot tha
car. It is feared that his recovery
Is doubtful. The boy will be re
memberedby the young people
here and at Burwell, as the family
lived at hoth places while here. .
.~Jlm. C.rutcher, fur, coat salell

man and eX-llewspaper m1l.n. who
has been in Ord for the past two .
1l).0nths,Is also, all. artist .of·. no
mean a..bllity, as Is shown by some
saulples of his work with a. penell
which he has left at different
places about town.

\

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Dlst. 6. the "Springdale" school, Is one of the larger rural achools
in Valley county. Miss Edith Jefferies Is instructing this school whIch
Is attended by 26 students. A Christmas operetta was staged by the
pupils, this beIng one of their largest projects to 'be completed this
year. A new piano has been placed in the school.

Students: Back, left to right-Jack Garner, Leslie Hayek. Donald
Fischer, Robert Timmerman, Viola Svoboda, Betty Tip.lm€fmall, Eldon
Svoboda. Middle row-Irene Hayek, Paul It'ischer, Carl Danzek, Mlld
roo Hayek, Willard Stowell, Arlene Timmerman, Wilma Stowell, La
Vonne Timmerman, J:<1irst row-s-Gerald Valasek, Gordon l<~scher, Ver
den Valasek, Joyce Timmerman, Harold Valasek. Arden Valasek, Ray
Timmerman, Jamie Gates.

-This week's sl?eclal-Unitorms
in all colors and sizes, only U.50
each. Chase's Toggery, 46-lt

--'From .Ju~ge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements, who have beep villiting
in California slnce before Chrl~t
mas, comes. word that they w!l1
start for home Febr, 15.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rajewlch,
SOil Jerry and daughter Mil\1red,
have rented the Miss Lulu Bailey
property at the west edge ot OrJ.
Mr13. Rajewich plans to build a
numbe-r of cabins there and make a
bid for the sunnner tourist trade.
They came here from ;o.;'eligh, Nebr.,
but were originally from South
Dakota.
~H. D. VanDecar left Tuesday

for Yakima. Wash., where he was
called by the news of the serious
illness at his brother. While he Is
away Mrs. VanDecar will visit her
daughters in Lincoln and Omaha.

-The Anderson Motor Co., sold
new Plymouth sedans to J. B. Ryan
of O'Nelll, Nebr., and Guy Cole of
Emmett, Nebr. Both gentlemen are
well known hay buyers in thelr re
spective communities. Ed Tim
merman bought a Ohrysler sedan.

-,-Neon trimming around the dis
play window of the Muncy jewelry
store, and a repaint job In the hall
and on the outslde steps, helps the

Students at Dlst. 45 receive much enjoyment from decorating their appearance ot the jewelry and sign
sandtable to Illustrate stories they have read and studted. Six students shop. The sign was installed and
are attending school at 4.6 this year, under the supervision ot Miss Ruth the painting done by Syl Furtak,
Williams. -One assortment ot better glrd-

In the picture are the tollowing students: Back, left to right-Loren 'les . and glrdlleres, $1.98 each.
Steffen, Marvin Steffen, Mary Joan Schultz, and Mi·ss Williams. Front Chase's Toggery. 46-lt
-Mary Francis Vodebnaf, Irvin Yodehnal, Gordon Stillman: -Visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmie Vasicek last Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. James Turek,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. James Neverkla
and son Laverne, Alvin and Mary
Vodehnal, George Rybin, Fred
Skala, Vencll Ptacnik, Elmer and
Richard Parkas, and Leo and Jerry
Vasicek. Cards were played until
a late hour, then refreshments con
sisting of Ice cream and cake were
served,

-'The John Urban family 'have re
ceived word that John's brother,
Charley and family, arrived at their
daughter's home in !California last
Friday ~fter a pl~sant trip with
no car trouble, Th'ly made an ex-

Itended visit in Oklahoma after they
left Ord, and now are hoping to
locate somewhere on the west
c.wst.

-Dr. George A. Parkins Is leav
ing Sunday for Lincoln where he
will spend four days directing ex
periments in visual education be
ing conducted In the Teachers «al
lege and psychology departments,
Then he will be met at Grand Is
land by Mrs. Parklns and they wIll
go to the west coast where they
will spend several 'weeks. They
will vitllt their son John and
daughter Mary and families, Dr.
Parkins wlll direct a 2-day school
in eye probteuis at Los Angeles

---:------------- and another at San F'ranclaco and
they may vIsit Portland 'whIle away
Dr. Parkins Is director ot the Amer
ican Research Association of Opl
ometry and the westem trip Is be
ing made mainly because of duties
connected with his positIon.

LIN CO.LN

N.bra,ka·, cOII,tl'''lolI pro·
llbl" do'., bollCl,. Moreover,
77 .f 93 coutles have II'
"olld,., MUlllclp.I deb" or.
low, 0.4 d.adlly declllllllg.

BUILDING.

*

INSURANCE

No "Pickpocket" Taxes
In Nebraska

414

Nebraaka Offera ,

~
o IReom. Tox
a $QI., Tal
• Otbr biro Tax••

No loaded D.b'
Mar. Molt, for Uvrag

Authorized Dealer
Weller Lumber co., Phone 15

* Pickpocket taxes are foons of extra taxation that take spendable
cash out of the pockets of the worker, farmer, investor and business
man. *28 states levy corporation income taxes. NEBRASKA DOES
NOT. *30 states levy personal income taxes. NEBRASKA DOES
NOT. *24 states levy a general sales tax. NEBRASKA DOES NOT.
*43 states levy luxury, cigaret or other nuisance taxes. NEBRAS
KJ\ 'DOES NOT. *44 states levy taxes to pay interest on bonded
debt. NEBRASKA DOES NOT. *Nebraska needs no special taxes

, because it has NO STATE DEBT and relatively smail city and county
debt. Nebras'ka's efficient. government rejects extravagance and

"".:'-~pays (l$ it goes. The total of general property taxes within the
state has been reduced one-third in 10 years. *Industry, agricul
ture and labor pros~r in Nebraska, where government is conserva
tive and tax dollars are spent constructively. Employers and em·
ployes co-operate; the state has excellent transportC":ion, a great
market, and power al1d fuel are cheap. Write for complete facta
on industrial Nebraska.

Associated Industries of Nebraska.

/' .' ~ bI ODe ef • aerlei .,
a4y~' for u.. State

- Of Nobruka apl'earlal: ~

~
_azlo. Ia $ho ba

te of the dat.. •• &&rlcl11.
, labor 1UI41 Iad".t'1'.n. ..41urlloemeat. ..... Ile

~I: . reprodnce41 In the wcek-
~Do~IP~r~e~f ~: .~::
700 to clip fhl. advertl_

!i
t and mall it to YOIJf

uatrl&1 friends UV'In, WI
I ., .....tAle.

GERANIUM:' NEWS. [···B··U··-R·W··E·-L··L·····1 ~
-Mr. and Mrs. Venell Sich and

family attended the sliver wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ••••••••••••••_..... ~===========================
B!eh at their home Thursday eve- Mrs. E. A. Morgan was taken to
nlng, . . 'the Cram hospital Sunday where

Fr"a~k Jaruse'k motored to Bur- she Is receiving treatment for pneu
well Monday to see his daughter monla, MJs. Mogan Is wife of the
llrs. Joe Novak, who was seriously manager of the Morgan Construe-
111 tollowing a major operation at tion company. .
the Cram hospital. A new 'built-up' asphalt root Is

Mr. and ¥rs. Edw. Beran. visited gelng put on the Meyers & Manastl
at the Adolph Kokes home last building. R. L. Duff of the Krause
Tuesd~y. ~. Co. of Grand Island began the

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and work on it Mondl!] morning.
daughter were Wednesday evcnlng :'11'. and Mrs. A. J. Herbst were

. Tisltors at the Edward Waldmann Sunday dinner guests In the home
home. or Rev, and Mrs. W. L. Goodell.
.' The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Nadine Bradley at Omaha

Venell Bruha passed away Satur- was guest speaker before about 45
day aftt( a very brief Illness. members of the Domestic Science

Mr. and Mrs: John Valasek and clj.lb and the Burwell Woman's
family -spent Wednesday evening Club last Wednesday afternoon at
at the Vencll Sich home, 3 o'clock. Her subject "Household

Mrs. Agnes Chipps who is em- Budget ing" was well presented as
Mrs. Bradley has spent much time

ployed in the Dr. Eldon Smith studying budgets. From her books
home in Burwell spent Sunday Of budget schedules she gave the
with home tolks. •various plans that would apply to

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon and the family whose income was above
80n Joe visited Thursday evening Or below the average. Mrs. Brad
~ the John Mottl home. ley said, "Strive to keep your buy-

Mr. and Mrs. frank Pesek and Ing within your Income:' In her
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Pesek talk she gave an outline of various
and family visited Sunday at the foods and their vailles. Mrs. Brad
Qoorge Palder, sr. home. ley was a guest ot Mrs. Henry Mc-
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mottl spent Mullen during her stay In Burwell.

Friday jtvenlng at the Edward Za- !<'rom here she went to Grand Is-
4lna home. . land. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran en- Vernon Hucktelt, McCormlck-
tertalned several f~mlIles at a card peering Maler in Burwell, will
paru Saturday evenlng. sponsor a free educational plcture

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa and on the progress of machinery trom
grandsons Del~ar and velmaI' the hand sickle to the combine, at
Chipps spent Fnday at the Leon- the EI'lctric Theatre Saturday, l<'eb.
ard Fuxa home west of Comstock. 12. The public, and especially the

The Joe Vasicek family visited school children are Invited.
Sunday afternoon at the Edward . Glenn Runyan, county attorney,
Zadlna home. was a buslness visitor in Taylor

;Mr., and Mrs. Chas. Zmr,hal and last Thursday.' :
f~mlly were Monday evening call- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Neel who live
era at Rudolph Kokes'. 14 miles north of Burwell brought

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and their baby daughter who . was
family visited Thursday evenIng at suffering with pneumonia to the
tihe John Valasek home. , oOimty Hospital last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~ovak and She Is under the care of n-. E. J.
son and Mr. and 1yIrs.. \ encll Sich Smith.
and family visited, Fr iday evening Mrs. Elfie Hansen has been quite
at the Mrs .. Julia Novak home. III at her home for the past ten

Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra and days but Is reported Improving.
family and Mr. and ~rrs. John Val- Harvey Pitzer of Oakdale suffer
~ek and family visited Sunday af- ed a fracture ot both bones In his
teruoon at t~e Anton Novotny forearm in the sale ring Friday.
home. Mrs. Novotny being quite He remained In the Cra\D Hospital
Ul since the extraction ot her oyer Sunday, where the fracture
teeth. was reduced by Dr, Cram.
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MEAT LOAF
t! 2 eggs. d

'2poundS gr:oun 1 cup dry brea
beof • d crumbS,

1 poundIlroun 1 teaspoonsalt, r
Dor\<. H teaspoonpeppC •l' cup gratod ,~cup tomato catlslt

~ ·o"ioO, . rcdi~nts except ca s~e;
Comb\n~ ~IW~~_groasod klo~~~a~~rate
Pack 100 t catsuP.sa e' t no andlopwith toma 0 n done abou 0
",e(\ (3500 f.) un I ,

a half hours.
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PERSONALS

----------------------Miss Ellen Servine travelled to
her home In Lincoln Frlday to vi
sit her parenta..

-Mrs, Don Proudfit returned
horne last week after a visit in
Lincoln with her pare-nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Winchester,

-Miss Thelma Ludlow, a teach
er in the Ord schools, journeyed to
her home in McCook l<'riday to vi
sit her parents.

tax, The above figures show th;l.t
he is not paying more, but less, per
capita, than his neighbors,

FIRST NATI~NALBANK"Clerk

Saddle or work horse, smooth mouth,
wt. 1000

Yearling colt, black, wt. 1100
2 mare colts, 10 months, outstanding

pair

Pecenka a Son
MEA1~ MAI{KET

Make a Tasty
MEAT LOAF

TODAY

Meat loaf is tasty and
inexpensive. Try one on
your family today. .

We'll gladly g r i n d ,
special 'to your order,
the beef and pork call
ed for by this new re
cipe, or meat for any re
cipe you have. Grinding
to order is just another
of . the special services
we are glad to give our
customers, '

This comparison shews that on
the average taxes are lighter In
Nebraska in spite of the fact that
all the states used In the comp a rl
sonha;"e special taxes that are
not included in the above tabula
tion, Add to this the fact that Ne
braska does not ha ve and never
did have, a ny bonded indebtedness,
and the fact is the more remark
able.

In writing to the Quiz a short
time since a writer called the
public's attention to the fact that
if money for taxes was not raised
by one means it must be raised by
another, and that the lack of spe
cial taxes would indicate that the
Nebraska taxpayers are paying
more than their just share of the

-Sale starts promptly at 1 o'clock

8 Head of Horses

DISPERSION

MOODY &MISKO

Tuesday, Febr.1
Due to Mr. Misko's desire to quit the half business and I am moving from

Ord, we will hold a dispersion sale on the Misko farm located 8 miles north of
Ord by Haskell Creek school hou,se, on

CUMMINS, BURDICK & FOSTER, Aucts.

FEED
Will offer balance of feed irlcluding several tons each of oat hay, cane fod-

der, ensilage and alfalfa. .

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over
$10.00 credit mar. be extended for six months time upon approved bankable
notes with secunty. All parties desiring credit must make arranfements with
Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises unti settled for.

Machinery and Miscellan~ous
Manure spreader, gas engine, pwnp jack, 2 self feeders, 2-hole corn .sheller,

loading chute, feed bunks, some cane seed, popcorn (Spanish) and other nwn
erous articles.

Span of gre?, mares, 7 years old, wt.
2800, one 111 foal

Brown horse, 9 years old, wt. 1350
Brown mare, 9 years old, wt. 1400

This is a good spirited but safe team

.•...•.•......... ~.................•---.........•.................

62 Head of Cattle
16 MILK CO\VS~l BULL

2 red cows, fresh by sale day 2 Holstein cows, to freshen in spring
3 red cows, to freshen in March 4 red cows to freshen in spring
2 red cows, to freshen in April Roan cow, to freshen by summer
White cow, to freshen in April Holstein cow, to freshen by swnmer

Age 3 to 10 Purebred Shorthorn bull, 2 years old

45 HEAD OF STOCK CATTLE AND CALVES
27 head of Hereford stock c.Qws 10 head of calves
7 head of Shorthorn stock cows Registered Hereford bull

These stock cows are all bred to the Hereford bull and will calf during the
early spring. They carry good flesh-having been fed a balanced ration and
should calf in splendid condition. '

P d· This bull is. a Prince Domino bull. His purchase price" Igree to us was $275.00. He has served 65 head of cows and heif-
~ ers the past swnmer, and has stayed up in good flesh.

•.•..•..•••.........•.•..........................•................
LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS.

........................•.••..••...•.............••••....~ .

Comparison Shows '
Nebr. Taxes Lower

According to the official figures
recently re-leased by State Tax
Commissioner W. H. Smith, the
properly tax In Nebraska is lower
than its three neighboring states
of Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas.
The figures show that Nebraskans
were taxed $44,989,731 as' compar
ed with $90i219.~81 in Iowa,
$110,832,000 in Minnesota, and
$64,564,207 In Kansas.

It is to be expected that Ne·
braska would be below these states
in total amount of taxes, as the
property valuation is lower, but
the surprise of this is learned when
the family valuatlon per state is
taken. It is then shown that the
average tax per famlly in Xeobras
ka is $13MO, in Iowa it Is $141.91,
in Minnesota, $182,74, and In Kan
sas, $132.52.

-, ,

Jr. High Basketball
Tourney To Be Held

In Ord On Feb. 18-19
Ord high school offlclals an

nounced this week that an invita
tional junior high basketball tour
nament will be held at Ord on }<'ebr,
18-19, directly after the Loup Val·
ley tournament is held at Burwell.

Schools to whom invitations have
been sent include St. Paul, Broken
Bow, Ravenna, Arcadia, Loup City,
Burwell, Sargent and North Loup,
If any of these schools fail to ac·
cept the invitation, other school'3
will be asked to attend. Eight
schools will be entered and pair
ings for the tourney will be an
nounced soon.

r-----~~~;~;~;;-----l
I Editors Are Saying I
1-------------- 1

The Palmer Journal.-The Palm
er town basketball {eam plays Ord
here Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.
This promloses to be one of the best
games Palmer has on its schedule.
Ord Is one of the three teams that
ha\'e beaten Palmer this year so far.

Spalding Enterprise.-Mr. and
Mrs. M. McBeth came home Tues
day trom a visit at Joplin, Mo.,
with her ·sl'.:3ter.-Mrs. Jerry Punco
char and son Edward were in
Grand Island Friday ,to <:onsult the
doctor as to the latter's health. He
found Edward Improving nicely.

The scotia Reglster.-Tuesday J.
V. Maddox assumed ownership of
the Loup Theatre having purchas
ed it from the group of Scotia men
of which he was one, the others be
ing Henry Bredthauer, Dan Saut
ter, C. A. Krebs, J. M. Fox and R.
A. Lincoln, who purchased it last
'Summer from Jack R. Hel}p.

Boy Scout Week
Being Celebrated

This is Boy Scout Week, and as
such is being celebrated wherever
Boy Scouts are to be fouM. The
week haj! special significance in
Ord. as a Boy Scout troop is now
In the process of development here.
Halph Misko Is the scoutmaster,
and his assistants are ~ Whelan
and Wilmer Anderson.

A great deal of interest Is 'being
shown in the movement ,here, and
there wll1 ,be ,plenty of Scouts, if
all who are Interested actually
join. One of the things Boy Scouts
are constantly working for, and
especially during TIoy Scout Week,
Is a campaign for safety driving.
It is notable 'fact that in towns
where the Boy 'Scouts are actiYe,
the loss of life an'd injury from
car accidents Is less than in other
towns of similar size.

The Boy Scouts of America was
incorporated }<'ebr. 8, 1910, and
chart~l'ed by Act of Congress, June
[5: 1916. The moyement Is to fur
nish a wholeso,me outlet for the
activities ()f young boys by cultI
vating outdoor sports under wise
leadership, and at the same time
instll1 moral 'principles that will
make them upright men and good
citizens.

As an organization tbe Scouts
render"d sterling serV'CI3 to the
goyernment during the W:>rld War.
They were a valuable faltor in the
Liberty Loan campaigns. '1. hey as
sisted in dozens of other activities.
There are now more than half a
mlllion boys in the C'rganizatlon
which has for its slgntricapt motto.
"13e Prepare<i."

Murphy·Did~Its

Will Play in Ord
League officlals announced this

week that a game between . the
crack Murphy-Did-It basketball
team of Omaha 'and the Ord All
Stars wlll be played on the Ord
floor late in February. Consider
able trouble 1-s being experienced
by managers of both teams in se
curlug a playing date that does not
conflict with other activities.

The Murphy-Did-It quint Is the
top team in the Omaha inter-city

ft. f. conference and has not a single de
o 2 feat against their record thus far
1 0 this )'ear.Seven players make up
3 2 the squad and all are over six foot
o 2 in height. Included In their line
() 0 up are several Creighton and Un!.

of Nebraska basketbarl stars.
ft. f. Four games are~ll that remain
o 0 on the All ,Star schedule for this
o 0 season, however there are several
o 3 open dates which will undoubtedly
1 1 be filled in a shor-t time. Definite
o 1 ly arranged games include: }<'eb. 7,
1 0 Ravenna CCC; Feb. 9, Palmer; }<'eb,
o 1 11, Arnold; Feb. 27, G. 1. Wolbachs.
o 1
o 0
o 0

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ua<.krllJall Scous.
\nsley 27', Comstock 25.
Arcadia 16, Loup City 15.
Ord 30, St. Paul 17.
Dannebrog 25, Loup City 17.

Non-Conference Games
Feature Week's Schedule

Featured on the Mid Six and
Loup Valley conference 13chedules
this week are four non-conference
contests. One :\Iid Six andLoup
Valley conference game will be
played }<'riday.

On {he non-conference slat~,

Ravenna. will tackle Sargent on
the Sargent flo'or; Shelton is sche
duled for hanging as they meet
Dannebrog on the Danes' own
court; in what promises to be a
red-hot encounter, 'Ord will attempt
to blast Ansley on the Ansley floor
and Comstock with journey to An-
selmo. .

Arcadiawll1 try to add another
scalp to their Mid Six collection
}<1riday night when the Tuning~lllell

do battle with Broken Bow on the
Bow c()urt. Taylor and Burwell
will clash in a Loup Valley con·
ferenc'e game on the Burwell f1001·.
this being the os'2cond meeting be
tween the two teams thi:> se,ason,

Manual Training Classes Doing lntere;tingWork ~,. '
This plclure shows a scene of activity in the Ord high school shop. In the two manual tratnlng cla~ses

there are 33 boys. The articles that these boys make are all different. Son~e of them make ta.bles! bird
houses and other useful articles. Coach Helmut Brockman teaches the clas,s lUi,he picture while t.he other
class is taught by Jesse Kovanda. Eldon Kokes, a member of Mr. Kovanda s class h~sbeen workl1lg on a
wagon box. '

fg.;-'1ella, f 7
J. Tunnlcliff, f 2
Blessing. c 8
B. Tunnlcllff, g 2
Clark, g 3

North LOUl) (18)
fg.

Barrett, f -~------- 2
D. Stewart, f 1
N. Jorgensen, f 0
L. Jorgensen, f 1
B. Stewart, c -t -v- 1
Hili, c 0
Manchester, g 3
Babcock, g 0
Lee, g 0
Fuller, g ()

center position and Bill Tunnlcliff
and Clark took care of the guard-
ing. .

At the end of the first half the
Ordsters were out in front 28 to 11
and in the final two quarters Korth
Loup's five was able to score only
seven points against 20 piled In by
the Ord team.

Paul Blessing led the Ord scoring
with a total of 16 counters. Dale
Melia was only a field goal behind
Blessing, pushing 14 plunkers thru
the hoop. Manchester and Barrett
slipped in 7 points for the Loup
quint.

Box score:
Ord (J8)

SE.\SO~'S ltECOlW O}'
OlW ALL·Sl'.\US.

Ard 30, ,ltaHllIlll 26.
Ord 36, .\rnold 28.
Onl 1:i, Rock\I1Ie 31.
Ord 3::?, Palmer 23.
Ord 10, HazllnJ 2:i.
Ord 2i', G. I. WollJach's 29.
Ord 21, Xorth LOUI) 23.
Ord 28, Kearney "U" 3::?
Ord J8, Xorth LOUI) 18.

OlW 111011 SC1I00L'S 1938
}'OO'fJHLL SClllWlTLE.

Sept. 23-.\tkinson at Ord,
sept. 30-St. l'aul at St. l'auJ.
Oct. 7-lleoken llow at Ord,
Oct. l1-lluf\leJI at Burwell,
Oct. 2~llm euna at Ord.
Xov. J-.\I"Ion at Ol·d. .
Xov. ll-.htiHlla at Ord.
Xov. 18-Sarg'cnt at Sargent,
.xov. :H-Loul' Citl at L. C.

After taking three defeats in a
row, the Ord All Stars again found
their winning strlde Thursday
hight as they walloped Xorth Loup
48 to 18. The Ord second string
ers were no match for the North
Loup seconds in {he preliminary
game, the Loupers winning 30-8.

Seeking revenge for a 10Sl3 given
them othe week before by the Loup
ers, the'AlI Star line-up was junibl
ed into a different formation Thurs
day night-·a combination that
proved to be a whirl wind offensive
machine.

At the forward posts were placed
Mella and Jack Tunnlcliff, Ble~s

ing was back in Service at the

Ord All Stars
Resume Winning
Stride, Win 48..18

Ord Junior High Team
Takes Mid Six Win

Cornering the St. Paul j",nlor
high squad in the second half,
Coach Keith Wolfe's Ord juniors
poured on jlhe heat ],<'riday night to
whip the Paulites, 2S to 14, This
placed another victory on the sheet
for the Ordsters in the 1938 Mid
Si.x: round-robin tourney.

Tunnlcliff and Misko were out
standing for the Ordites, tossing in
10 and 8 points respectively. The
Apostles scored only two :t:feld
goals in the final half whlle the

t. Chan tlcleers amassed 17 points.
o Box SCore:
1 Oed (2/)
1 !g. ft. f.
4 Romans, f ..••.••••...••••. 2 1 1
o D. Misko, f 1 0 2
o Tunnlcliff, c 5 $ $
o Flagg, g ..•......•...•.•...o 1 0
o C. Barnes ....•..••.•...•. 2 0 1

St. Paul (lJ)
f. . .fg. ft. f.

~ ~~i~:aif.' •. f :••.•:::.•: .:':'1 ~ i
~ Kelson, c 2 0 0
1 Taylor, g O 0 0
o Pyne ....••...•........••. 0 0 0

1

By LAVERNE LAKIN

at
NATIONAL HALL

Sunday, February 13'

,Music ,by

Frank R. Studnicka's
Dance Orchestra

A good time for young
and .old.

Dance

/

Xamed As Dlstrtct Judge.
Adolph Wenke, for 14 years a

Iawyer at 'Stratton, Saturday was
:appointed by Governor Cochran as
'district judge in the Ninth distrIct
· to s uccccd the late Judge Clinton
'Chase. In 1922 and 1923 Wenke
'was a tackle on the great Univer
'sity of Nebraska teams of those
· years. He has several acquaint
ances in Ord.

~r·······_··············i
I •

I CARNIVAL :
I
I
I
I
I
I

· I
I

~FEBRUARY 9, 1938

~ Chanticleers Come Back In Second
Half To Trample Apostles, 30 to 17

Mi-----------
It's getting to be an old tradition

,In the Chantlcleer ibasketball
camp-this coming back in the

- second half to snare a victory. As
'long as the Chanticleers don't for
get to rally in the second half of

· etery game, it Is a fine thing.
With the Ordsters leading 13 to

12 at the half, Coach Brockman's
'lads staged a' second half rally
Friday night to topple the St. Paul
Apostles, 30 to 17, in it Mid Six
conference game on the St. Paul

'floor. . I!---~------'-'-------'

During the first half, TUIj.nlcliff,
'Dahlln and Cetak carried the brunt
,of the Ohantlcleer attack while
Zulkoskl and Hughes led the Ord
sters during the final half. Only

'live points were scored by the
Apostles during the last half, white

·the Ord quint rolled in 17 plunk
·era.

Don Tunnloliff was high point
man, scoring nlne counters, Dah

"lln followed close behind with
eight. W.· -Nielson was the big

'show for the Apostles as he dump
'eil in a total of eight points for
· Paulites. The box score:

. Oed (30)
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F. L, BLESSING
D:ENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Omce In Masonic T~mple

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'Jssurt', FJstul~ Uleer8, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and aIt
other re-ctal problems.

GUAIlANTE.lD CVUE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years su«eas
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' information in regard to
your partlcnlar re-ctal trouble,
you are invited to write to

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E1(', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FVNEUAL pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

LIcensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
PrIces - Dignified Senlees

Ord Phones 193 and S8

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Praetlee In all Nurts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busfne.ss.

Jan. 19-5t

Sldner W. SmUll,
Attorney for Plaintiff

1001 City Nat'l Bank Dldg.
Omaha, Nebr.

NOTICE O}' SPECIAL MASTER'~
SALE.

Notice Ie hereby given that by vlr
tue of an Order of Sale, Iasued ouj
of The United States District Court,
District of Nebraska, ill the Grand
Island DivIsion, and in pursuance
to the decree Qf saId Court, enter
ed March 26, 1937, in an action
wherein The Penn Mutual Life In
surance Company is plaintiff, and
John Naab et al., are defendants,
beIng Number 362 Equity Docket, I,
Daniel H. McClenahan, SpecIal
Master, named In the decsee of
said Court to sell the property de
scribed In said decree and to exe
cute said decree, wIll on the 14th,
day of February, 1938, at Nine o'
clock In the forenoon of said day,
at the entrance of the Co11llty
Court House of Valley Count)J Ne
braska, In Ord, the County Seat of
saId County, at the usual place
where Sheriff's sales o~ 'land are
made, sell at public aucllo!} to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing dedcrlbed property to-wit:
The North Half of the South""est
Quarter (Nlh-8W!A.), the Southeast
QUarter of the Southwest Quarter
(SE1,4SW!A.), and the Southwoot
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter.
(SW~~SE%) of 'Section Six (6), in
Township Eighteen (18), North.
Range Sixteen (16), West of the
6th, P. M., containing in all 160
acres, more or less, according to
Government Survey, in Valley
C~)Unty, Nebraska, to satisfy the
decree, interest and costs.

Dated January 10, 1938.
Daniel H. McClenahan, Speclal
Master United 6tates District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Jan. 12-5t

an action pending In sald court
wherelu John J. Drobny, Is ~laI~

tiff, and Vencel J, Vodebnal, Allua
M. Vodehnal, his wife, ~dwln VQ
dehnal and Emma Vodehnal, h1.a
wife, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure In the sum of $18,416.00,
with ten per cent Interest from
said date, which was decreed to be
a first lien on The West half of
the Southwest quarter of Se<;tIoll
5, and the Southe_ast quarter and
the East halt of the SOuthwest
quarter of Section 6, all In Town
ship numbered 19, North, Range 16,
West of the 6th P. M., in Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of
said decree, with interest and
costs. Now, notice Is hereby given
that I wlll on Monday, February
21, 1938, at two o'clock P. M., at
the west front door of the court
house, in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate' at
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash, to satisfy the amount
due on said decre-e and C06te.

<Dated January 17, 1938.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County,
NebrL\lIka.

O~ce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only ottlce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postomce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DlAGi\OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

PearsoT1~AT1derSOT1

MORTUARY
llilding O. Pearson

Wilmer M. Anderson
Assoclate: James Mortensen

Phone 317 Ord, ~e1Jl'aska

Jan. 26-41

Diuis & VogelfilUz, Attorneys.
XOTICE OF SIIEUl}'}"S SALE.
INotice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley county, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on 1<'ebruary 8, 1937, in

To, MARG~ J. PROUT, as Ex
ecutrix of the Estate of Harold A.
Prout, deceased; MARGE J.
PROUT; JOANNE LOUISE
PHOUT, a minor; ELIZABETH
MI1.JLISPROUT, a minor; HAR
OLD JOHNSON PROUT, a minor;
E'LIZABETH n. WILLIAMS; REo
INALD WILLIAMS, husband of
Elizabeth B. Williams, defendants
above named; you wl11 take notice
that the plaintiff, 1<'armers Mutual
Insurance Company of Nebraska,
did on the 19th day of January,
1938, file its Petition In the above
entitled court and Cause against
you, and that you must answer, or
plead, to said Petition on or before
the 14th. day of March, 1938 or the
allegations of said Petition will be
taken as true, and a decree enter
ed In said action as follows:

Upon plaintiff's First Cause of
Action for the sum of $5895.00
with interest thereon at the rate
of nine per cent (9%) per annum
frorn the saId 14th day of March,
1938, for costs of suit, and for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage
described in said petition upon the
following described real estatea:

Southeast Quarter (SE~) of
Sedlon Fifteen (15), Township
Seventeen (17), North, Range
Fuurteen (14), West of the 6th
Principal Meridian in Valley
County, Nebraska.

Upon plaintiff's Second caus~ of
Action for $599fi.OQ with interest
thereon at the rate of ntns per cent
(9%) per annum from said 14th
day of March. 1938 and for the
foreclosure ot a certain mortgage
described in the Second cause of
Action upon the f9llowing descrtb
ed real estate:

Northwest Quarter (NW~~) of
Sectlon Thirty-one (31), Town
ship 'Seventeen (17), North,
Range Fourte-en (14), West of
the 6th Principal Meridian In
Valley County, Nebraska,

Upon plaintiff's Third Cause of
Action for $5,719.00 - with interest
thereon at the rate of nine per cent
(9%) per annum from said 14th
day of March, 1938 and for the
foreclosure Of a certain mortgage
described in the Third Cause of
Action upon the following descrlb
ed real estate:

Southwe-st Quarter (SW!A.) of
Section Seventeen (17), Town
ship SeYenteen (17), North,
Range l<'ourteen (14), West of
the 6th principal Meridian in
Valley County, Nebras)l:a.

Said decree wl11 adjudg~ said
amounts to ;be a first mortgage
!len upon said parcel,s of rea'l 00
tate In the sums above set forth
respectively, and wl11 order said
property sold and the proceeds
therefrq,m applle1l to thl} payment
of the sums so found due with
reJlpect to said several Causes of
Action, resp0.tivelv, and Intere-st
thereon, and costs of suit, and for
ever barring and foredosing you
and each of you from all rights,
title, interest, or equi!.y of redemp
tion In, or to, said premises, re
spectivelYt or any part thereof.

Dated this 19th day of January,
1938. .
1<'AR:\lERS MUTUAL I~SUnANC-E

CO:'dPfu~Y OF NEBRASKA
By Allen, Requartte & Wood

Its Attorneys

Plaintiff,

-Defendants.

•

SANATORIUM

Lincoln, Nebraska

GREEN GABLES

II/IIImllTI111111111/fiffiiTiTIiTIliTnJ

A modern hospital situated
in 25 acres of park. 37 years
of a high standard of service
is our recommendation to the
(lublle.

THE

DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Xotlee }'or Presentation 0' ClaIms.

In the Coun!r Court of Valley
Counly, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate or

:-iima H. Rogers, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against :-iima H. Rogers late of
Valley counly, deceased, that the
time fix~ for filing claims and de
mands against Gaid estate is three
months from the 21st day of Feb
ruary, 1938. A1J such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers,' to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 21st day of May, 1938,
and claims filed will be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
:\1.. at the Count y Court room, in
said county, on the 23rd day of May
1938, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebra.ska, t'his 28th
day of January, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
'County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.

MUDn & Nor14An, Attorne,s.
NOTICE FOR PRE~ENTATIOX

OF CLAIMS.
. In the Oounty Court of Valle,

ConnlT, Nebraska.
The State ot Nebraska.)

)S5.
Valley County. )

In 'the matter of the estate o~ Ar
thur G. Nass, Deceased.

Notice Is herebv given to all
persons having claims and de-,
mands against Arthur G. Nass late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 21st day of
February, 1938. All such persons
are required to Ipresent their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on
Or before the 21st day of May, 1938,
and claims filed w111 be heard' by
the !County Court at 10 a'clock A.
M., at ty.e County Court room, In
said county, on the 23rd day ot
May, 1938, and all clahns and dlr
mands not flIed as above wIll be
forever barred,

Dated at Ord,Nebraska, this 1st
day of February, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDER.SBN,
County Judge o~

Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 2-3t

Feb. 9-5t.

YS
MARGE J. PROUT, as Execu
trix ot the Estate of Harold
A. Prout. d~ceased; MARGE
J. PROUT; JOA~NE LOUISE
PIWUT, a minor; ELIZABETH
:\IILLIS PHOUT, a minor;
HAnOLD JOI:L.~SON PROUT,
a minor; E,LIZABETH B. WIL
LIAMS; REGI~ALD WIL
LIA:\lS, husband of Elizabeth
B. , W illia m s; LOUIS S.·
CLARKE, Administrator de
bonis, non cum testamentum
annexio, of the Estate of May
L. B. Prout, d~cease<l, Floyd
Ackles and Wllliam Lukesh
and Mlldr€d Sinkler, tenants
in possessIon,

-Mr. and Mrs. :II. D. Leggett
drove to Albion 1<'rida,. and spent
the day as guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Gross,

Munll & Xorman, Attorneys.
:SOTICE O}' SUEHIH"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District or
Nebraska within and for Valley
County, in an ac-tion therein pend
ing wherein Lois Finley Is Plain
tiff and Ned Powers, et al, are De
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 15th day of March, 1938, at
the west front door of the Court
house in the City of Oro, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
publlc auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

Lot 4 In Block 18 of Haskell's
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day ot February, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherlft of Valley
County, Nebraska.

r----------------------]LEGAL NOTICES
1---------------- _

hind two carts running along aide
by slde, tooting Its horn to hlgh
heaven, with absolutely no elIeci on
the cart driver. People drive here
with their horns, I thought traffic
noise, horn blowing, etc., was bat!
in Washington, 'but these few
thousand cars they have here make
more noise in one day than the card
of Ord and Washington put to
gether.

Well, 1<'rank, mere are a few
good things about the place. You
can buy good liquor for a reason
able price, mainly because the tar
Iff and tax Is moderate. Servants
are cheap, so the ladles, God bless
them, are relieved of housework
and can live highly useless lives,
having their children brought up
by native nUfse-s (amahs), spolled
helpless by perpetual attention,
growing up with the Idea that they
were put on earth to be s.erved
which is not good Amerlcani6m (SEAL)
since slavery was abolished. Its
a pretty soft life here for foreign
ers in ,business.· Profits and eal·I--:-::--------__---
aries are hlgh~much hIgher than
any where in the U. S. That whlt
keeps the·1ll here, big frogs In little
puddle Idea.

Seriously now. This country has
progressed remarkably under the
U. S. rule. They've deyeloped in
dustries and commerce under free
trade in the United States, intro
duced health measures and sanita
tion, mass education, public works
under supervision of Americans
who came here to pioneer and stay
ed to get rich. America has Ghow
ed them how to gOVOf!l. They had
no experlen,l;e .wp,<;:l we came here,
and in 35 years, they've shown
enough ability to be trusted with the
conduct of their own govel'lllllent
with some exc~ptions, and und~r

Uncle Sam's inspection and corr"c
live influence. They're able to
govern themselves completely, but
not without our markets. That's
how it is today. We've . passed an
independence law that gives them
independence in 1946, but takes
a way their market for their pro
ducts which ,are the mainstay of
th~ country. It looks as If inde
pendence without U. S. markets Is
definitely no good. So today, ex
perts are &tudy<ing ,the set up and
preparing to report these funda- (S!1AL)
mental facts to Congress to obtain l<'eb. 2-3t.
a favorable revision of that law. ------J:------:,----

We do not hate it here, but llke it In the Dlstr et Court 0 VaU(\l
much better in the good old USA Counl,y, Nebraska.
I wanted to c()me and am glad i CASE !"O. 397? poe. 14 Page 2S7
had the opportunity but w1l1 have NOnCE.
enough of it by next summer when 1<'ARMEHS MUrrUAL IN6UR-
I wlll try to make connectl~n3 In A.'\CE OOMPAJ.~Y O}<' oNE
Washington again. Miss a lot of BHASKA,
little comfort!> and convenlence,s
those things that makes our coun
try 'such a ,pleasant place for the
ordinary man. They haye radio
here, but the programs are nothing
-mostly recordings and they're all
worn out. No. U. S. football. base
ball, special programs, etc. They
cannot afford to put on programs.
No sidewalks in residential areas,
with one or t,,:o exceptions, EO yon
just cannot go out In the eYening
and enjoy a walk. If you had a
garden as an outlet for )"our energy
you'd probably hire a gardener at
25c or so per day to take care of
it for )'ou. There are no ~0Ighbor
hood movie houses or drugstores
for a clgarora soda-you have to
go down town 3 or 4 mlIes distant.
The newspapers here are alright
for the folks here, but not for an
American who Is used to reading

~o~O~f:s~ll~~llfr~~~/h:oP~e~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
If you do not bring an auto along
with you, its impossible to buy one
here on a low salary. A Ford comes
to some $1,200, and gasoline costs
about 33c per gallon. So with a
miserably inadequate publlc trans-
portaLIon system, we have to de-
pend upon the taxicabs, such as
they are.

We enjoyed our journey over
hNe no end. It was good to see
)'ou and ,all the folks again. Helen
(Mrs. D.) has the fondest remem
brance of Valley county, 01'<1 and
all the folks,regrets that our visit
was necessarlly so short, and looks
forward to the next time when we
hope It w1l1 be longer. The place
agrees with me from a health
standpoint, the trip and stay here
have put some weight on the old
frame-{;ome 12 lbs. or so. Am feel
ing fine, much better than during
the past two years. Helen Is well,
with exception of one or two of
the lo,cal minor annoyances-prick
ly heat., etc.

Must close now. Remember me
to all the citizens, and please take
a couple minutes from your work,
anll write me a letter. Don't for
get! Helen sends best regards,

" As ever,
Floyd DQbas

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

The Great American Home

Ci)H MOM!!.~' COM£ ANO SEre +iOW i've,RAINED RA::;s
,0 ~ELP Me PafP,ARE~ 6€OI COME Or-t ~G$

PULL OFt= il-V\1' SOC~!.' .

Note-The following letter was
written by Floyd Dubas, son of
l<'rank Dubas, to his friend, l<'rank
Pi'Skorskl, and is so interesting and
gives so vivid a picture of life In
the Philippine Islands, where Mr.
Dubas Is now located, that It is
giYen here in its enlirety. Em
plo)'ed at Washington, D. C., for
som~ years before being transfered
to the Islands, Mr. Dubas visited in
Ord and Elyria before on his way
to the We€t coast where he took a
steamsQip to the Philippines.

c/o Office of U. 8'. High Oomm·r.
Manila, P. I.

Oct. 18, 1937

[--------------------~lLETTERS FROM
QUIZ READERS

---------------------

Dear l<'rank:
How are you and how's business.

Heard about latest drouth, so
imagine it'll cut into the dairy busi
ness. Am following with much in
terest the news in the Quiz about
the irrigation project. It'll be a
great thing for Valley county, Ord
and every business there, and I
know you are looking forward to
Its completion.

You'll probably ,b~ intereste1l to
know about the dairy industry here.
Well, the whole fresh milk and
cream supply of the Philippines is
f\1rnished by one herd of some few
hundred cows, and that goes to
Manila only. The answer is that
poor old bOSlSy cannot thrive in this
climate, a.nd after much experl
menting with intrduction of var
iousbreeds and cross breeds, the
best they've done Is to maintain
this one herd, which is done at
considerable cost with the re~;ult

that If you crave fresh cow's milk
on your grapenuts, you can have It
for 3().c per pint. AlmolSt as high
as cheap whiskey.,

What do we do for milk and
cream? Well, here is where selence
has saved the day for unfortunate
residents of the Philippines ltnd
other cow less countries. We use
canned milk and cream, and also
the reconstructed product, which Is
powdered milk and cream. made
liquId by the addition of water and
tai;tes like chalk. .

'Its a great country, 1<'rallk, and
as one world traveller to another.
I wish yoU could see it. You'd
laugh yourself slIly a,tsome of it,
and cuss a blue streak at the rest.
Only ,some 5 or 6 percent of the
native population can afford the
Ilfe we are used to-good homes,
modern conveniences and some
money to spend. The rest live in
Iltll~ cheaply made nipa (coconut
palm) or bamboo huts, not very
clean, eat mostly fish and rtee.
when they have it, the famlly In
come running from25c to 50c per
day, and many times a f~w sacks
of rice per year.

A few of them have amassed for
tun~ by working ,the poor and s~ll
ing their cheaply produced sugar,
etc., to the tarilI free United States
market. Thooe buy mansions to
live in and limoUGines a block long
to ride ln, copying the U. S. anll
other countries !n everything, right
down to their politics. Roosevelt
raves about higher wages and
shorfer hours, attacks the courts
and judges-PhIlippine President
Quezon adopts the same program.

And if I could show you a movIe,
with sound effect, of their Manila
traffic conditions, you'd love it.
l<'irst, the s,treets are narrow, and
many times, although paved, In
helluva condition. The principal
means of transportation for the
poor c1assare the horses and carts.
Since there is quite a number of
autos owned by }'iliplnos and the
foreigners living here, you c'an
imagine a machine on one of those
narrow streets chugging along be-

, .~

t

SOiINo'\liL SIIMCI ..
PAOVIOiS THOU CONV5NI&NCU

AND CO...FORTS YOV TAU FOil

GRANT") III All OVTnANolNt

HOT"..

30 Years Ago ThIs Week.
A :!ine€on was born to Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Firkins. This was the
tcnthcutld and the second son.

Mrs. Harr1elt N. Coombs, mother
of Mingerson Coombs of Ord, pass
ed away at her home In South
Thomaston, Maine.

A remarkable snow storm was a
featur-e of Tuesday night, Febr, 11,
1908. Five Inches of snow fell with
not a breath of wind.

Otto Murschel lost a valuable
bird dog. It took a dip in the
river, got nto the current and was
drawn under the Ice. It was val
ued at $50.00.

J. A. Ollis was advertising his
annual sale of Duree-Jerseys.
Auctioneers tncluded Cols. I. R.
Doty, Clark Lamberton and Clem
Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bright were
the parents of a fine baby girl
whom they named Mavis.

Erneost Orcutt and Mrs. Angle R.
Bond were married at the Presby
terian church. ,Rev. Walter N.
Halsey omciated.

At the Geranium church John
Kokes and Miss Anna Hosek were
united in marriage.

A. E. Sutton bought the interest
of E. N. Finley in the Fackler and
Finley grocery. The new firm was
called Fackler and Sutton.

Levi Hamilton was removed from1--------------.,--------------,
his run on the Union Paciflc with placed their town lots In North
the change from morning passen- Loup on sale, indicating that they
ger to motor. planned to build on to Ord.

J. C. Meese and fal}l11y vacated Mrs. M. Coombs left Ord last
their place last Tuesday and mov- week for her former home at Ores
ed to their home on Elm Creek.

Sam Roe's father, Henry Roe was ton, Ia., where she planned to
make a short stay.

severalv 111 with pneumonia wt his A Post of the G. A. R. was to be
horne In St. Paul.

John Kusek and Miss Helen F'la- established at North Loup.
kus were married at the Polish Some property belonging to the
Catholic church. Valley County Agricultural society

__ was carried away from the fair
40 Yellrs Ago This Week. grounds, and a reward olIered for

The Ord Journal was bel b- information as to the guUty party.
lished in the basement of the

g
c~~rt From Thursday evening untll

house, and J. L. Claflin made the Monday morning a~ ten o'clock the
county board a proposition to lay thermometerremallle;l below. z~ro.
a new floor ,in the room if the It was ten below Fnday morning,
county would pay for the mater- 21 below Saturday morning and 26
Ial, below Sunday morning. All the

'The Quiz contained a statement whlle the wind blew hard and drift
of the cond,ltion and existing debts e1l the snow in deep drifts.
of the North Loup Irrigation and
Improvement company at the be
ginning ofbusines€, Jan. 1, 1898.
It show~d a captal stock in force
and paid up of $25,000.00, and
showed that ,the company was sol·
vent a't that time. The omcers
were Samuel McClellan, pre-sldeut.,
E. J. Babcock, secretary, and W. E.
Gowen and O. S. Potter the other
directors.

Henry W. Nelson, who had moved
to Billings, Mont., a short time be
fore, wrote a long and interesting
leHer telling of conditions as he
found them there.

BudkE'Y's (Bud Shirley's) bays
miss~d the B & M mall going up,
Wednesday Hening. He was haul
ing mall then.

Miss Sarah McLain went to. Lin
coln and Omaha to pick up s:ome
goods for the store. .-

L. Blessing, county superintend·
ont, had a letter in the paper, ask
Ing that hitching posts be erected
at country schools for the com-en
lence of patrons visiting the school.

H. D. Heuck, the pop man, had
bought a large supply of bottles
and cases to isupply his needs for
the coming Summer. The corks
were inside the pop bottles then.

Cards were out announcing the
marriage of Edward W. Trout and
Miss Nettie Darrow, to take place
l<'eb. 22.

The ohI Blizzard building was
bought by Rudolph Sorensen anrl
was to be u€ed by the Ord Hard·
ware company as a shelter for
buggies.

Joseph J. Walltmann and Miss
Katie 1<'. Krika<: were granted a
marriage Ikense by Judge R. L
Staple.

:;6 Years Ago This Week.
The official directory showed that

H. C. Perry, A. C. Lapham and H.
A. Ohase were county commission
ers; P. Mortensen was treaGurer:
H. A. Babcock was clerk; John
Mosher was judge; Herb Thurston
was ,sheriff; J. 1<'. Kates was eup
erintendent: C. J. Nelson was sur
veyor; and E. D. McKinney was
coroner. In Ithe vl11age B. <:l. White,
H. A. Walker, J. B. G1l1esple, H.
W. NeilSon and S. S. Haskell were
Trustees, H. G. Rogers was treas
urer, H. Westover'· was clerk and E.
M. Coffin was attorney.

Twin sons were born to Mr. and
.Mrs. A. M. Robbins on Feb. 1.

W. H. West of Scotia had on"
hundred bushels of black walnuts
for planting on timber claims.

The Union Pacific rallroad had

Ben Dowen .and 'Walter Desch
were :both quarantln.ed with cases
of flllla1Wox.

City -Cle~kO. :}'.Cromwell an
nounced that .he expected to leave
Ord in the spring and would not be
a candidate for the Job for another
year.

PAGE TEN

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE SOCIETY

of
AROADIA, NEBRASKA

Announce-s a
FREE LECTURE

on Christian Science
Entitled ChrIstian Selenee:

"The Selenee of Divine Power"
by

Peter B. BIggins, C. S. B.
of Seattle, WasIl.

Member of the Board of Lecture
ship of the Mother Church, The
I!'irst Church of Christ, Sdentlst,

-in Boston, MaslSachusetts
Galefy Theatre BuIldIng

Monday, Feb. 14, 1938
The public is cordially invited to
attend. Door·s open at 7: 00 p. m.

.r;;::-~: And I

~~:e_~~~~~_~:::~__
10 Years Ago ThIs Week.

The Ord high basketball team
won a hard fought game from Loup
City, with Irvie Lashmett and
Round doing some good work for
Ord.

Dlstrlct Governor Reuben Clark
of Kearney was entertained by the
Ord Rotarians and told the etory
Of his re-cent trip to Europe.

Oro taxes showed practically no
raise of the previous year, the rate
being $34.15 per thousand dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dally celebrat
ed the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage at their home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn celebrat
ed their fortieth wedding anniver
sary at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Charles Cooper.

The convention of the sixth dist
rict American Legion Auxlliary wag
to be held in Ord, and Ord busl
ness men had made elaborate plans
to make the stay of the delegates
in Ord a pleasant one. Mrs. Cecil
Clark was president of the Ord
Auxiliary. .

Nels Jorgensen of Ord was hon
ored on the occasion of hIs 81st
birthday when ali the children
came In to help hlm celebrate.

With eighty out of town dele
gates and many from Ord In at
tendance the dlstrlct convention of
the Epworth League was 'held at
the Ord Methodist church.

R. E. Psota was holding his an
nual Poland China sow sale at tho
Weller sale pavlllon in Oro.

The Quiz was promoting a cam
, palgn for a more beautiful Or d, and
, was receiving an enthusiastic re

sponse from public.
. Frank J. Brady of Atkinson,

state president of the Izaak Walton
League, was speaker at a meeting
of the Burwell Wranglers.

A daughter, Mary Catherine was
born to Mr. and _~rs. Horace Tra
vIs.

A total of 1.12 Inches of rain fell
in about three days,. putting the
ground in good condition for crops.

20 Years Ago This Week.
Ord poultrymen were very en

thuslastlc over the success of their
poultry show, whlch was one of
the best held in years. •

J. H. Carson was In receipt of a
card from b.ls son, Kit Carson, of
Omaha, telling of the death of a
former Ordite, 'George Mll1ard.

Four deaths were reported in the
,Quiz. They werf, Mrs. Mary J.
Fretz of Comstock, 74 years of age;
Mrs. Mary Hulbert of Ord, aged 56;
Mrs. James l<'. Colby, aged 69 yeanl
and Mrs: Mary Turner, aged 69
years.

The Quiz carried a column call
ed "Eruptions from an extinct yol
cano." It Is prJsumed that the
volcano was the recent owner, W.
W. Haskell, and th~ text showed
that he was not extinct, by any
means.

A familiar ad then, which looks
funny now, urged the pub11c to
bake a none such war pie. It had
no top crust, and saved where it
was needed. .

Rev. John G. Shick extended an
invitation to the G. A. H.. I'Qst and
the Ladies Circle to attend a spe
cial service on Lincoln's birthday.
John Vanscoy was' post comriland-
er at the -time. .

Government Agent B. M. Hard
enbrook appealed a long list of
names of enrollees to the dl&trlct
board. This was a 11st of names of
young men who had married since
their registration in 1917, and ,there
wore a total of 21.

Because there was a rea~, !r.n
mediate and pressing need for Red
Cross supp11es at ,the front., the
work of the local Red Cross chap
ter was being speeded up as much
as possIble.

/

,
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Richtmyer
Motor ,Co.

FORD
Garage
Used Carsl, . '

1935 Chevrolet Truck,
cy!lnders rebored, new
cylindernead, new
va1ves and pistons,
runs like new.

1928 Chevrolet Coupe,
runs very nice,

1936 V8 Tudor, recolldi
tioned motor., .

1929 Buick Coupe, good
motor and tires would

. make' good sweep:

1928 Chevrolet sedan.
1932 V8 Tlldor.
Model T Goupe, runs

good.

NOLL
Seed eo. Ord

Special price for Friday
and Saturday, a bag of
Dixianna Pancake flour
and bag of Peerless for
$1.75.

FORAGE SEEDS.

We are booking Forage
seeds for May delivery
at a very low figure. A
small down payment
holds the seed for you
and you get the benefit
of our low price. .Some
of our prices are much
lower tfian growers are
asking for seed not re
cleaned or tested.

We have another truck
load of Red, Triumph
Potatoes at $1.00 per
bag. They are a good
buy at the price .asked.

.PEERLESS FLOUR.

Our Peerless flour cus
tomers are well satlsfled
customers.

Potatoes

LOA4~S, w~ :nl.~ke toaq's on real
estil{~, cara and household goods,
HASTI'NGS & OLLIS. 45-U

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska' '01' farm orop
erty an.i city dwellings, $7 per
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. coate, local
agent, Ord, Nebr, tz-tt.

'I
lNSURANCE-I am moving to Oma

ha but have made arrangements
to have my Insurance business
in Ord handled by my 130M, Ray
and Dale Melia, and will visit
Ord myself every 2 or 3 weeks,
It YOjJ need anything in the In
surance line, please get In touch
wHh Ray or Dale Melia. p,. J,
;Melia. 43,-~t

HIDES
SELL YOUR UIDES DIRECT

Beef hides No.1, or 2, green orcured --- 3~lt

Horse hides, No. 1
1

or 2 *1J)()
This price for one nlde or a carload
runs AND WOOL BQL"GJlT AT

TOP MAltKET PIUCES.
U you are not comlng to Gran\l Is
land, hare your truck line bring hi
Jour merchandlse. Your cheek 11111

be sent IOU at oncf'. , \
'Jolin W. Lindsay Company,

Grand Island. Nebraska•.

.'

,

',araners :~f;levator
"~,,,I, ~ ,.~9-.""t.~1':" " ,\",,,:",_ ..~. f_H~~I~ 9& ..... /-'/-<-:.'\"'.' .·.~1:,·f"~-~-:... ~;:-,.,.~.-,..~.

"

Wayqe; Feeds~
As Good as the' Bes~BetterThat the Re-st

-! .w, :,' !,.
• " ~ 1-

,WAYNE HOG SUPPLEM~NT, per ton $49.00
MOLASSES CATrLEFE~D, per ba~ $1.35
BRAN, per b~g " ! $1.20
SHORTS, per bag ,~,.,:' I ;: $1.25
MOLASSES, per' b~r~eL...; $7.95

•. ,', i, .

Wayne Sugare<:f GflJUe ;Fe~d - Oil Meal - Soy Bean Oil
Meal - SuperS9y - CQtton$eed Cake - Tankage - Meat

Scraps - Bpl1;e. M~~l- Fish Meal - Alfalfa Meal
: ',::' .;Pd~ct: Bllttennilk ,. .

CORN.'~ Q~TS ~ RYE -~T
·BALED HAY. and STRAW

We handle 'way~ie L~;;ink Mash and Wayne Chick
. . Starter. Get our prices. .

NOLL-
SeedCo~Ord

The hatchability of your ~

eggs depends much on
the feed you give your
laying flock at this time.
Noll's Laying Mash has
all the required ingredi
ents for good fertile
eggs. Our mash has
plenty of Cod Liver Oil,
Buttermilk, Meat Scrap
and Fish Meal. < _

When you buy our Lay
ing Mash you do not
buy a lot of expensive
advertising and long'
freight .h~uIs.. ' , .

Experkie~tshiv~' shown.
that a flock fed on Noll's
Laying Mash produces
eggs at a very low cost.
Special price: $3.50 for
2 bags or $1.85 per bag.
Take .advantage of this
low price and get as
good Laying Mash as
you can buy.

STARTING MASH.
We have a shipment of
Starting Mash on hand
and .at a very low price
and we give you a feed
er free.

Laying
Mash
SPECIAL

ALIt'ALl<'A HAY for sale. I, 2 or 3
cutting. J. W. ':q<lehnal H-2,t

l:13S & 1936 good alta Ita, hay for
sale. Joe Skolll. !5-2t

"
>.

4D-tf
Joe Rowbal and

M.'r. and Mrs.)Vencll
lJruha and family .

.!"

We desire to express
our appreciation to our
many friendS for their
sympathy and assist
ance in our bereaYe
ment. Your kindness
will always be remem
bered.

In this manner we
ellpreoo our thanks to
friends und neighbors
r 0 r their sympathy.
comfort an\! assistance
during our bereavtl"
lllent at the death o( I

our father, Ored Olsso'li. '
Also we wish to thank
tho,se who sent flow
ers and assisted at the
funeral.

The OI<3son Ohildren
and families.

Card of Thanlu-

Card of Thanlu-

BUSINESS SERVICE

Sons.
Phone 289.

CARDS OF THANKS

LOST AND FOUND

FARM EQUIPMENT

HEPIU;>.;T8-Haye those extra re
prints made Iroru rour favorite
negatives now. Special low
prices. Genuine "Glo-Tone"
prints. Russell's Drug Store.

. 46-2t

I-DAY PRY (;LEANING service on
all men'll- and women's gannents,
Modern equipment enables u:s to I---~--------="""':"'--'
do the best work on tbe finest
fabrics. , We call for and deliver.
Phone 62. NU-Way Cleaners, Jos.
Rohla, Prop. : 43-3t

CAR GREASING AND WASHING
-Modern equipment indoors so
we can do your work in any
kind of weather. Bauck-Dugan
Oil Co., F. V. Haught, Mgr. 43-H

lJATTERY RECHARGING and re
pairing; all kinds of auto elec
tric work our specIalty, Don's
Battery Station. Phone 133J.

43-3t

I<'OR SALE-Good river· bottom
prairie hay. or would trade' tor
altalta. John Ulrich. 46-2t

!<'OR SAL:&-Extra good, bright
clear baled pralr le hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord,
See or write A. Bartunek 'at
lJart unek's Harness Shop. t4-tf

THE SERVICE OIL COMPANY, Joe , , , .
Osentowskl, manager, wan t s l<OR SALE-lJaled Qat straw; also
your gas and 011 buslness, tire artichoke tops. the cheapest feed
repair work and local and tons you can buy. Phone 521, R. C.
distance trucking. Let us serve lJalley. ~6-2t

you.; , ' 46-H !<'OR SA~E-No. l groun\i alfalfa
CLEANINg, Presslng, Haf Clean- . hay, $12.00 ton, No. .1 w~eat

l,lIg and Reblocking. We give ,straw, baled. Wlll~. Prien.
quick service on all men's and .~-2t

women's clothing. Newest me- MISCE"L'LANEO'US
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fa,brics. We call for and -~----:---:-"":-..,...",-;:"'..-,or~
deliver.: lJE:"mA~S. Phone 36.

4Hf.

WHb'Cl(ER SERVI'CE day or nIght.
Phone 200 or 268. Repairing all
makes of cars and trucks. Ord
Auto Sales Co. ' !5-~t.

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES-It you
have water to pump or dralnag.,
ot any kind see us. we hare the
supplies and Information yOll
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
Ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kel1, SuP
ply Co.• Grand Island. 24-tt

LOST-A 15 J. 14 K. gold wrlst-
watch. Reward. Daryl ~oll.

46-2t

THROUGH EImOR. 'my overcoat
was taken at a dance at ElyrIa
Jan. 25. WiIl the party please
call at the Sorensendruy;. store
and cha.nge coats.' . !6-11

I<'OR SAL:&-2 second hand brood
er houses 8x10; 10x10. phone 15.
Weller Lumber Co. 43-tt

!<X>R SALE---:32-volt windcharger;
also farm light batteries. Emil
Smolik. Phone 34(}2.. 45-3t

l<'OR SAL:&-A John Deere go-devil
and a Great Western manure
epreader. E. J, Barnes. 45-2t

I<'OR SALE-One regular Farmall
tractor, overhauled. In A No. 1
condition, one John Deere ·G. P.
tractor. Priced to sell. Farmers
Elevator, North Loup. H-3t

USED I<'ARMALL tractor cultivat
or In good shape for sale. C.
Gartside. Arcadia. H-tf

l<'OR SALE-!<'annaU tractor, trac
tor lister, tractor disc. tractor
plow, tractor cultivator. all nro
products. Elton Reasoner, Bur- .liiI~~~~~~~~~~~~~
well. 46-2t =

YOUR. NAME IS lM.POUTANT
A want Ad with the name of the advertiser

will bring much better results than one which
fails to give the name. Giving full Information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
bel' It possible. Thq more you tell the quicker
you lieU. . .

LIVESTOCK

CHICKENS-EGGS

l<-Ol~ HE:'<T-S·room apartment in
l\1isko bloCk, See Henry l\lisko.

.' 46-2t

2-ROO~1 APARTME-:'<T for rent.
furnished or unfurnished. Mrs.
~, A, Hager. 46-2t

\>'AH.\1 l<-OR RE:--lT~140 acre farm
land, 90 acres pasture and some
hay land. Fred W. Coe. 4S-2t

FAHl\1 l<'OR HB:--iT-160 acres, %
mile from school. Phone 2122,
K. W. lIarknes'3. 46-2t

.'Ol{ RB:'-iT-Improved 160 acre
farm in Valley County. Mrs.
Leon cienlllY, Elyria, :'\ebr, 46-tf

l<'AIUI FOR RE:--lT-140 acres
plow land, 90 acres pasture and
some hay land. I<'red W. Coe.

4S-lt

l<'OIt RE':--;T-'S-room ,house with
bath, 3 blocks west from square.
Phone ,521, R. C. lJailey. 46-2t

l<'Olt RENT-Furnished or unfur
nished, modern 7-room house.
Inquire of Keith Lewis. 42-tf

FOR RE:--lT-36D acre combination
grain and stock farm four miles
from Arcadia, good Improve
ments. Write box 809, Grand Is
land. . '. 4S-3t.

FAR,MS ~R R~N'r-160 i a. 5 m!,
\ve~t.of Ord~ 3~Qa ,~n}J,south..of
Bur,,\\·S'I}. : Both wtth ('good 1m';

fgi~~~!~t.s.,.~ :I.!IqUir~~~~~tKU-\1

,
ron S4.LE-A dwelling house. Ed
Lenz.' .... . 46-2t

IT'S EASY to selJ,lJr9u make use
of the Quj~ cla~s,ified ad depart
ment. A conveuleut way of or
dering a Want .4d is to pho.!Ie ;17.
You ad will be Ja1).eij. quIckly and
accurately..... 46-2t

!<'OR 'SALE-·60 a. 50 a. broke; 4·
room house, poor out ,bldg" 2%

"ml. town. Prjc~ $7~O cash. 80a. well imp" 4(} a.brOke, rolling,
7 miles town. $1600, $600 cash.
Balance terms.' A. W. Pierce,
Ord. '. . 45-2~

, I. ~ f' .
160 a., 120 a.1:irp,ke. SO. a.~n(1er

ditch. 8-room 1iO,use. !blg barn,
<:hick,en .C?9P~ ~ 't~ter IJt, Q.o~s~
andpariI.. ,2. 19i\08 ,town, Pnce
$75.0(). 14 ca,sl).. ~.a!. 2,9 years,
It yOU die any tlme before 29
rears will gfv~your wife or

. fam!ly the fa~I~1 dear. 2400
acres. Small ~. filip. 1% miles
l'\lDnlng' ,water. 'Some hay. 11
miles town. Price $5J}() per acre;
!<'o!, sale or ':~itt. 20 a. 5 a,
pasture. 15 a.tarmlan{l, 6-room
house. barn. g~r\1ge, 2 ,hen houl1e&.
Water, lights, hog tight. For
sale: 6-room h.ouse, 3 lots. House
has bath. $900" cash. A. W.
Pierce. Qrd, 45-2t

RENTALS

lJAlJY CHIX-lJest quality approv
ed Nebraska, chlx from tested
flocks, and custom hatching. 10%
discount for limited time. Buck
eye brooders, Norco feeds, guar
anteed Bon-Ton Rye and pan
cake flour, Yeast-o-Lac, Egg·a
tone, all remedfes and supplies.
Don't buy an~ brooder before
you see our new Buckeye. 1<'01'
best. honest servlce, see Rutar 's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 3241 46-tt

,NOW IS THE TIME to book your
orders and set started witb
Goft's Quality !ChIcks. hatched
frombloodtellt~iflocks. l(}'7'o
discount on iI-~vllnce orders for
a limited tlme 'only, delivery any
date. Custom hatching, :bring
eggs on Saturd'ay,s. Guaranteed
Brooder Stoves', Chick Feeds. ,Lay
Ing Mash, all poultry Remedies
and supplies. Goft's Ha tohery,
Phone 168J, Ord, Nebr. 45-tf

REAL ESTATE

CREAM-POULTRY-We buy for
swift & Co. Also sell Elyria
flour and feed. West of Farmers
Store. ElJIler Dahlin. 45-tf

BUl<'I<' 'ORPINGTON b"GGS' for sale:
choice,selected for hatchlng ; 3c
a. dozen above market price. Mrs.

. Jos. Waldmann,. Comstock. 46-lf

PETS AND PET STOCK

$8~~
Ton

A HIGH GRADE CLEAN
BURNING WESTERN COAL,

WELLER
LU¥,BER CO,

pJ.o'ne15 .c; 'j

MINIMUM CHARGE IS 26c
Want Ads cost 1c per word per week witb

25c the Ieast total charge per order•. If your
want ad contains 25 words it will run once tOl'
25c, twice tor OOc, etc. It It eontalns only 10
woroa It wlll run 2 weeks tor 25c, 3 weeks tor
SOc, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads without name
or pllone number, cost double.

'>. ~conomy

Coal

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER'MEET"

TH E' WANT 'AD 'PAGE

"" .. ~.,: ... ~. ~ -'-~\ .. )," ':: -"~ ,...-

,
l<'ARM FOR RENT~ee Davis &

. 'fll)lor W. M. !'l. Meets. Vogeltanz. U-H WANTED~Plunlbing. healing and
The Women's ~1issionary society ---=,-----,..------ llheet metal work and repairing

nlet with Miss Kate Deals Tuesday !<'OH HE~'T-'320 '1cre farm on sand
!'-ebruary 1, with about half of the flats, See Howarq Hurt. 46-2t
members pres€nl. Several were ' •
unable to attend on account of sick- Sl!)VEHAL !<'ARMS for rent. Soe
ness in their home. Mrs. Myrtle H. B. VanDecar. 42-tt.
lIenry. president, had charge of I~;;;::~~~~~==~===fI
t he meeting. T'hose on the pro- II
gram were: Mrs. Etta lJohy, ~Irs.

Ida Clark and Mrs. Nettie Cole~

man. Each member answered roll
('all with a curi'ent eyent about
church or missionary work. The
next meeting will be with ~Irs. Es
ther Garber, ~Iarch 1. The St.
Patrick party will be ~Iarch 17.

WORK WANTED-()Wce, store,
cafe or housework. Experienced
girl. Pkone 622(). !5-2t

WA.."'l'TED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-H.

II~T;;;H;;;I-,~;;;9;;;S;;;T;;;O;;;E;;;A;;;T~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'J
PAS'TEURIZED MILK and cre-am

from a modern, sanitary dairy.
Delivery In Ord every morning.
Don't take chances on health
use Pasteurized. Noll's DaIry.
~hone 45()3. H-4t

\ . ' !<'OR SALE--Extra good yearling
DYNA:MITE and Jap IIulless pop- Hereford. bull. Halsey schultz.I--------~----

corn for sale. New, extra good Nortb Loup, NebI', 45-21
quality and ' sure pop. E. a.
Stewart. . ,H.-.tt WQRl{ HORSES - SeVeral gqoo

yOllng horses,fqr. sal.e,., l<'or4r4~_'3tt.WANTED ' . Peterson, Ord.-------,--------
WANTED-To buy cattle of au

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices kinds. Phone 165. 19-tt
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co. 1-------------

H-tt I<'OR ,SALE-A few good young
1-------'-------- work horses; also some altaIta

hay. Herman Koelling. 46-2t

..
.\.'

. , .
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. coh{My-':"The Big
. Apple

. Short---Romance of
, 'Radium

, . \.' " / '.'. ,~.

't',

" Fred L~on Is Dead.
'Cecil (Jack) Lyon of Sargent r e

cel'i'~4 ',:-ordSaturday morning that
his father fred Lyon passed awaY
l<'rid\11, ~'ebr, ,4 &~ his home in Cali
forr.la. ,Mr., LYo~ was a resident c: f
Lol,lpcoullty for silveral )·e-ars. IllS
horp,<l ,being On the farm now owned
by,.~rt,Sw~nson,

JI11~'tlll~~!~
, ,- ,:. at t~eSaleRm~,i.n9rd

FEBRUAQY" ..j2th
. Sale Starts at 1~90 9~cloc~

,', . \'.1 ",

"In last ~aturday's 4~1e.:~her~\xe!e69buyers
and 56 conslgners covenng.~ large radi,us. We
had son~e mighty good cattl,~lrg~¢:~ll~tion, T11e.
market 111 the choice cattle was ,ve,ry active and'
I would say about steady on,.' rh~dium (0 common,
kind of replacement cattle about 25c lower. Cows
were steady. Breeding' buH~st~qdy.. ,Beef au'd
market bulls weak. Hogs and. pigs market was
steady alid very active. The hor:;;e market was
a buyers. market. We. sold, 9 h9fses Saturday
al1d 111volced &everal more. There are several

, ll1en that. w.an~ hors~s b!ltJlf~.¥.,dO.. ~o.~ want to
pay tl~e pnce the $el1~rs ..~r~, ,M4,,U?g., It only
looks l1ke a steady horse market as farm sales
are going to supply the de tn..an.d so I Jh.ink it is

, a pretty good tIme to bring:in your hOf~es.
. - _,. '.~. '//,,\ 'f!,', ,

. In Saturday's SCfle it ~'eQk.s W:(C':"~
140 CATTLE: INQLUPING:"

, . .. '. . "\' " . . , .
., 40 head ,Of extra gooqff,e,~~fqrd.c~.lves, 40
head of mixed calves, 6 2-year~oid helfers. Bal
ance will be cows, bulls and' corn-fed cows.

Comedy-Rhythm
Wranglers

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

February 11, 1~

Popeye Comedy

"Empty Holsters"
a western feature

,\ .. ",' '. ',\,'

10 HORSES: INS'~tii;)'t~\~,;.:.:.". :
1 span of roan smooth:,mq»},~~ma~'~sJweight

2,600 pounds, a good work,t~.rp... ,\," '/>/o"
-\\,\ >.\\\",,, ,:

.HOGS: 100 hea,d of. f~~~~l~?~J,~./~~d pi~s.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 6~~~~ 9.",,$\\,~1j/dick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cumniins ' , C. p. Cummins

'ttl ~.\\·\l." ,'" ','..'.,\ .. ,'/ '" ,

.!fi.••·I:•••1ti:r~~Y:~.Ii.!.li!' •.••~.~!c.· .•~..j!..;~·!'.~ .•.~·'1!\'.!' .•..~..

GR.D.•••••••••••..I.;IYES:IO(:I(·
·~:j1~:~B.,~~~K.~I?~1

\~ ":\<~'" ,

=====,=-":'''' ..
Double 'Feature :~~'(~'~l},U.~~'- FRI - SAT

~-IIII'IlIII~-'1i...~~ :~~l~r~,~\ry 1.7,18,19
\>~'elonde Trouble"

,,\': with '~Qhnpy Downs
" ,,' , ~n<;l. E, Whitney
\ ". spOrt Reel-Pick

',: ',.YOur Favorite
:" "".\\.' '.1\\\:", ,,'

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

February 15, 16

==;l:::::==.

=====_n "_1=:::::;=::::::::==

\ .
" ,
"

[~~:~~~~~~~~~::~~]
-cOlot Olsson has been confined

to his bed several davs with flu
and Monday he had such a high
fever that his physician, Dr. L. C.
Nay, would not permit him to at
tend the funeral of his father, Ored
Olsson.

Valentines! Valentines! Val-
entines! South Side ,J ewe 1I' r

U-tl
-Ellen Catherine Satterfield has

been sucre ring from a bad cold for
the past few days. which Is not
p~easant for a little girl who has
had to lie in a cast tor two months.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Harry Brealey,
Dean, Lloyd and Marlene went
down to Lexington Saturday to
visit her mother, Mrs.. J.ames Wisda,
Sr., who Is convalescing from a
r'ecent ,Ql?eratlpn 8..t t~e hO!lle of
her eon Will. They found her well
Qn the way to recovery, and re
turn~d homo Sunday.

.' \
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Air"1l1

COFFEE
3 pounds 47c

,Pure G'old l\'lll el

ORANGES
2 dozen 33

220 slze___ _ . C

daughter Al1c~ were dinner guests
at Jess Mortensen's Sunday,

'Stanley KQvarik was a caller at
Lew Paplernik's Saturday.

Sylvester and Chester Paplernlk
were callers on Lew Paplernlk
Monday.

Stanley Paplerutk was a sick boy
this week end, '

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen
were guests at Chrls Johnsen's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and family were evening callers on
E. J. Barnes' Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen and
daughter were callers on Floyd Van
Slyke l"rlday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Albers and
little Audrey moved to live with
:\ll's. Albers' folks near Arcadia. '

Frank Masin called on Dave Gug
genl1l'os'Tuesday forenoon.

r--------,--,---·--------]• " FAli~vtEW
l-----.-------~-- _

Mrs, Steve Sowokinos spent
Thursday and Friday with Mrs.
Cook whlle the men foll\s baled hay
near Elyria. ,~;:~

Lew Smoltk and Emit were busi
ness callers in Hastings ~aturday.

Mrs. Victor Cookand f,mora. Jane
went down to North Loup Saturday
afternoon an1iSunday' Mr. Cook
went to bring them home. The'Y
spent the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland StlIlman.

Florence Golka spent Sunday af
ternoon with Edna Smolik.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
daughter were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Lew Smolik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim cook and sons
spent 'Tuesday at Victor Cook's.
They helped butcher a beef. '

The Chas, Veleba famlly spent
Sunday at Joe Zulkoski's.

Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and WUma
Lou spent from Saturday to Sun
day night at vencn nouda's in ord.
The w,9meJ1, quilted a qullt for MfI3.
Bouda..

ElineI' and Eldon penas called at
Ralph Burson's Sunday forenoon.

~r. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
Enlanuel spent Sunday evening in
the Fr-ank Maresh home,

A-Y BREAD
Wbite or Wbeat

24 ~o~~~~ . __ 9c

T('~IlS Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
1 dozen 32

96 slze____ _ C

B Golden ' Ib 5ananas HipE' :.____________________ • C

L tt Crisp soHd h' d5'e uce 60 ::ize -______________ ea c
C t Green b I 5,arro S Tops_________________________ nne 1 c
Apilies ~~~::s~ps--------, bu, basket $1.29

R· , ~'anc:y ,,'" ~·l:.. ' "4Ib 23Ice I31ue Rose Head __:.__,, . S. C

Crean) of Farina~- .. ,~... .3Ibs.15c.
Corn ~leal ~~~;~~~ or Whlte 5lbs,19c
Rolled Oat~ ~~~::~~er Regular .5Ibs, 22c

Mt h Highway 6box 19aces Brand_____________________ ,carton -- c
Ring Boiogna. _ ~ :'-2Ibs. 25c
L dPure " > " Ib 11ar Hog___________________________________ • C

C k· Plain or Ib 1500 les ~'anc:y--------- :_-. • C

P tB tt 1\1I<6souri Valley 2Ib 19eanu 11 er in Bulk__________' S. C

P t T t· Double 213 oz. 19os oas les Thlck____________ pkgs.____ C

P American 3No 2' 25eas Wonder.________________________ cal~s____ C

T t 'Standard 2No. 2 15onla oes Quality -;.__~ - cans____ C

K t Stokely's No. 2~ 10ran ~1nesL :.. __..can ------ C

S1 ' Happy Vale 216 oz, 27'amon Alaska Pink. --______ cans____ C

S d' " American 6 3~ ~z '2"3'ar IneS in OIL : ~________ cans~___ C

Snn Bright Cleartserl----~-3 ~~~~:~---13c
S 'C'h' Crystal '.' . "5· l b. '33oaJl , IpS White - __~------~-- ,box---7 - C

, (February 11 and 12 in brd, Nebraska)

and Arvin drove to Grand Island
Wednesday where they visited Mrs.
Seefus and new SOn at the Sf,
Francls hospital.

The Evangelical League social
will meet ~'rlday night at the
church. ' .

Mervin Horrilckel had his eye in
jured quite ibadly at Valleyslde last
week while playing. It was neces
sary for, Dr. Hemphill to take a
stitch In the, eye lld. He will re
turn to school next week. Mervin
is the san of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hornlcke1.

Orner and Milt Earnest' of San
Diego; oattr, and ~lr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Cummins vlslted Mrs. Blanche
Leonard last weak,

Mrs. 'Carl Koelling and son Oral,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Koc-Iling, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Koelling and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Shoemaker near
Scotia Sunday.
. Mrs. Blanche Leonard attended
a dinner at the Joe l<'isher home in
North Loup Sunday. Others at
tending were Orner and Milt Earn
est' of San Diego,' Calif. Mr, and
Mrs, Glenn Bremer of Scolia, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Cummins, Billings
Clark, NeW\) Clark of Madison,
Charlie Clark Of L!!J.coln and Har
old ~'isher. Mrs: Leonard attended
at dinner at the George Houtby
hO'llle Tuesday.

'!Ihe Happy Circle club met
with Mrs. Moody Thursday, ~'ebr.

3 with all but three members pres
ent and one visitor, Mrs. Tom
Thompson of Minden. Due to the
fact that Mrs. Moody wlll soon be
leaving the club each member pre
sented her with an embroidered
tea towel. The next meeting wlll
be with Mrs. Arthur Jensen, Febr.
17. Mrs. Jobst and Mrs. Olausen
will assist her.

Chris Nielsen, who visited in this
neighborhood last week, returned
to his home in Winner, S. D. Tues
day. Mrs. Leon, Woods and' chil
dren returned with him.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Woods vlstted at Walter
Jorgensen's, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
Nelson were at Henry Jorgensen·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
were at Leonard Woods' Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods visited
at WUl Nelson's Wednesday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. ,J. L. Aber
netby were at C. H. Marshall's the
same day. • '

Laura Nelson stayed in Ord with
Dorothy Romans W€-dnesday and
Thursday nights. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody were
In Arcadia Tuesday. ,

ti[W{~~1~~:f'{;f~~::,:;:: [!~~~~~~~:~~~~]
Winner, S. D. were Sunday callers . , '
at Leonard Woods. They returned te Mr. and Mrs. Lew Paplernlk at-
home Monday accompanied by Leon nded a. Wedding dance ill,' honor
Woods' of Mr. and Mrs. Louls Kaminski

Mrs.' Moody and Mrs. Woods call- of Elyria last Tuesday.
edon Mrs Scott Friday afternoon. Glean:and Johansen stayed Over

. , night With Rlcbard Masin.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson of Edward Johansen and two sons

M~nden, Eldon Foght of Askov, Wllson and Willis were callers on
Minn. and Mr. and Mrs. II,enry En- E, J. Barnes Sunday.
ger visited at Wlll Nelson s Thurs- Glearnand Johansen and Rich d
day evening. Friday they, had din- Irene and Adelaide Maslnv,ier:rat
ner at Henry Jorgensen s in the E. J. Barnes' playing with the chll-
afternoon. dren Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson were Mrs. Lew paplernlk' called on
In Frem.ont Sunday visiting Mr. Mrs. M. W. Savage in Ord Thurs-
and Mrs. J. A.' Olsen. day. -' .

Mr. and Mrs. Moody and sons Mr a d M roh i J h d
Visited at Leonard Woods ~'riday . n ,rs. '-' rs 0 nse n an

evening. . r;;;;;;;;;;••••••;;.~~;;•••~~•••••;;~

Mrs. Leslie Leonard who under
went a major operation two weeks
ago is quite III with pneumonia.

Donald, small SOn of Mr. and
Mrs. LeSlle Leonard is spending
this week at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mr;;. Frank ~'lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter l''oth visited
Mrs. manche Leonard Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nass were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Hul
da NaGS.

'Miss Elizabeth and Herbert and
Walter Linke, Mrs. John l"rank,
Miss Mary Rachuy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest ~'rank and fallllly and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lange and chlldren
wlire Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer.

1\11'. and !Yfrs. Henry Rachuy and
Julius were dinne-r guests at the
Wlll ~'uss home ,Sunday:

Mrs. Rose ~'uss entertained about
forly friends at !L pinochl~ par'ly
~'riday night. Ernest l"rank held
high score and Walter }I'uss low.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
drove to ~'remont Sunday where
they vlsite-d friends.

Mr. and :\Irs. Arnold Bredthauer

[
' ------ -~~-------------]

MIRA }/ALLEY

._-----------------~~

Donfield Shirts wit.h

~~~g:;'S~lnner guests at Frank r-H--A-S-KE--L-L-.C--R'-E--EKl
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larsen

called at Abernethy's Sunday eve-
ning. ,,----------------------1

Mr. and Mrs. James Vasicek vi-
sited at Edward Adamek's on FrI,
day, ,

A. J. and James Campbell called
at the Abernethy horne ~'riday

morning.

f------~--------------,J
ELM CREEK

l--~-- -------------
Mr. and Mrs. steve sowcktnos

were dinner and afternoon visitors
at Will A,damek's Monday.

James Beranek from South Dak
ota and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek
spent Sunday evening at Adolph
Beranek's.

Malt and Lucllle Tllrek called at
WiI[ Adamek's Tuesday enning.

Sunday. dinner guests at W. F,
Vaslcek's were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kasper, Jr.. and Donnie, Mr. and
Mrs. steve Urbanski and son Jim
mie and Mr. and Mrs. George Vasi
cek.

Miss Amelia Adamek attended a
shower Wednesday evening at tho
A. ~'. Parkes home in honor of Miss
Lydia Sedlac~k, "

Mrs. Fuank Meese spent Sunday
at W. J. Stewart's.

Joe and George Kasper, Bill
Adamek and Ed Kearns helped Will
Adamek butcher Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. l<'. Vasicek and
family spent T1).ursday at the
Steve Urbanski home.

Mrs. Adolph Beranek and daugh
ter Doris Mae spent 'Sunday after
noon at J. B. Beranek's.

Mr. and. Mrs, Will Adamek and
son Donnie called, at E. ~'. Babka's
Thursday.

Will Adamek helped Anton
Adamek butcher Monday afternoon,

r----~~~-~~~~~~----l
~·-··------·-----------1Mr. and Mr'S. Louis ~'lorian and
family visited at Ohas, Blaha's on
Saturday evening.

Miss Wilma Klanecky was a week
end visitor of LaVerna Novosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian and
famlly weI' eat Chas. Janda's Sun
day evenIng.

Mr. and I\1rs. Wm. J. Klanecky
and famlly spent Sunday evening
at Frank Adamek's.

Mr.and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Llllian also Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skala
and ~'I'ank Plsota visited at Chas.
Blaha's Tuesday. evening.

Mr. Leon Klanecky Is staying at
~'I'ank Adamek's for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Blaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Je)inek and Llllian
also ~'rank Psola were at Ed
b'kala's Thursday evening.

Mr. an.d Mrs. l<'l'ank Beran, Alice
and Donnie were at Joe Jelinek's
}I'riday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Beran and
famlly vi-slted at Wlll Novosad's
\Vednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and
family spent Salurday evening at'
Joe Jelinek's.

Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Beran anrl
family were at John Kokes' Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and I\1rs. Paul Duemey also
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blaha were
Sunday afternoon visitors and sup
per guests of Joe Jelinek's.

Mr. and Mr'S. Will Novosad an1
family visited at Joe Jelinek's Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Skala were at
EdS'evenker's ,Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and family were Sunday supp"r
guests of Ed Sevenker·s.

-If you wish -

Be~uty ;, "'Ofe l~~n ;bn deep I~' ~ Oonf,eld S~,d Men "'~o wNf DOnf,elds enioy "plus"
/e~tures su~~ ~\ f,ne ~ount ",~ler;ols used ;,n "i9~ef priced s~;rts, ,t~~ 9arment's f,r,e
bol~n~e ond s~op;n9: lon9 side seo"'s. Not to menl'on l~e "'Ore apparent features su~" os
the new STRIOe COlLAR (opt;onol,) ~areful lo,lor'n9. o<e~n pearl buttons. t~e smar' vot·
dyed ~lterns l~ot stomp l~e ,hid os one of d,st,n~ "on Mode e,~lus;ve'y fo< uS

Now

Bro7.l)n~McDollald Takes Anothe.r Sttlde EQrlq)ardl

$I~

6Rown·mCDonALD

" VERNON JOHiN POTRZEBA:
Vernon is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. John E. Potrzeba, of Elyria.
He was 12 months old when the
picture was taken.

[---~:~~;~::;~::i;;---]
._--------------------James Hansen lost one of his

best horses in the corn stalks last
week.

Mrs. Frank Holden visited with
her daughters, Marie and Lois in
Ord Friday night and with another
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Hanson Sat
urday. The Hanson's brought her
home Sunday and visited there for
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy vi
sited at the Chas, Marshall home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Russell Jensen writes from
Columbine, Wyo., 'that she has re
covered from her recent attack ot
pneumonia. The Jensen's plans for
the future are as yet undecided,

Catlherlne Clement stayed at the
James Hansen home l<'rlday night
to look after her young cousins
while Mr. and Mrs. Hansen attend
ed a dance In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larsen vi
sited at the Lester Kizer home last
Sunday. -

It is repor,ted that Charles Kas
son of Orl1 has rented the foriner
It. A. Grant place and that the £am
ily will move there in the near fu
ture. C. A. Bartholomew, who has
farmed the place the past year wll1
move to a farm near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna spent
Friday evening at bhe Abernethy
home.

Edward Adamek lo&t his second
yearling In the corn stalks last
Monday. Corn stalks Geem to be
an expensive feed this year.

Mrs. Harry Clement is staying
at the Jay Hackett home in Ord, to
care for Mrs. Merle Timmerman
anl1 her new daughter. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul of Bur
well visited at Bill Toban's last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban were
business vi\!lltors in Burwell Friday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Pishna were

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur StIllman, has
lived all her life in this community
and is a. graduate of the North
Loup schools. Mr. 'King comes
from near Scotia and is a graduate
of the Scotia schools. Mr. and
Mrs. King live on a. farm north of
Horace which had been made ready
for them.

Nineteen members of the Four
County Medical assoclation and the
auxiliary had dinner at the I.O.O.~'.

hall Thursday night, the dinner
beingsened by Mrs. Hawkes as
sisted by Mrs. Gral. Some Interest
in~ films, on the use of oxygen were
shown and DC. Smith of Burwell
gave a. paper on ",State Social Mcd
Iclne", The ladies adjourned to
the Hemphlll home after the din
ner and Mrs. Hemphill gave her re
port on the state meeting of the
medical auxtliary which she at
tended recently in Lincoln.

Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Elizabeth Hard-
ing. .

Erlo ,Babcock is' able, to be back
at his job in Clement's garage after
an enforced laY-off because of an
appendJtltis operation.

Louise Hamer accompanled
Chas, Clark hOllle from Lincoln
Saturday afternoon. She returned
On the S_unday afternoon bus. -

Mrs. B. H. Johnson enjoyed a
short visit wth her daughter Mrs.
Dora. Seivers of Scottsbluff last
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Seivers
had accompanied her sister-in-law
Mrs. Shaneyfelt who operates a
hospital in Aurora to North Loup
and Wolbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Kearns who
Sormerly liv~d near North Loup
but now live near Scotia have a
baby daughter, born last week. She
has been named Pauline Ray.

David \Vells sp~t the week end
with his granqfather and grand-
mother Wetzel. .

Mr. Nelson, nursery manfron~
Albion, was at the G. P. Wetzel
hOIlle Thursday.

Mrs. Negley was a dinner guest
Sunday of Mrs'. Harding.

Mr. and ':\lrs. It'rank Manchester
have received the announcement of
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Manchester of Harper,
Ore., on ~'ebruary 3.

Mr. and :\lrs. l"r~nk Manchester
w,ere Sunday evening visitors at
the M\1rray Rich home. Mrs. Rich
is suffering from the effects of the
flu and does not seem to gain as
rapid)y as she should. .

Gordon, the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Portis is very sick
with pneulUonia. .

ehas. Be€bee celebrated his 7th
birthday Saturday by having a
number of his little friends to
spend the afternoon with him.

The Art Lang faniii! moved Sun
day to the Mrs. Emma Green prop~
eriY west of town.

Mrs. E. :\1. Johnson spent Satur
day and ,Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Harding.

T. J. Hamer was In Loup City on
business l<'riday. Mrs. Hamer and
Carolyn spent the day with Mrs.
Harold Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ~'isher had as
their guests for dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs.\Valt Cummins, Mrs.
Blanche Leonard, the C. B. Clark
family, Milt and Omar Earnest and
the Harold Fisher famlly.

J. :\1. Fisher recelyed word last
week that his brother Nate l"isher
of Edinburg, Texas, had passed
away at his home.

Mrs. Anna Tappan went to Ord
:\londay morning to see her grand
daughter, Mrs. Carol Leonard who
Is In the hospital there. Mrs.
Leonard had hcped to go home
Sunday but developed pneumonia
and had to remain longer.

Otto Bart~ was a victim of the
(lu the first of the week.

M. D. Earnest made a business
trip to Lincoln ~'rlday. He re-
turned Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ray Stine and Mr.
and Mrs. ehas.Sayre went to Lin
coln Saturday morning and re
turned Sunday evening.

:\lerton Barber accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Robbins to Grand
Island Wednesday and from there
accompani€d a. shipment of horses
bound for Washington, D. C. as far
as Ohlago. ~'rom Chicago he went
to Battle Creek, Mich. where he
expects to again have employment
In the Kellogg factory. Mrs. Bar.
bel' expects to go to Battle Creek
early next w€ek.

Mrs. ~'ran<:ls Maxson spent the
day Thursday with Mrs. Buten.

The Woman's Missionary' Society
met Tuesday for all day with Mrs.
IIemphll1 ..to qullt.

The Nell1e Shaw socl€ty met
Wednesday for an all day meeting
with Mrs. Albert Babcock. Dls1h
tow€ls were made as gifts for the
recent brides of th.e society.

LOSE S'rAn SEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick,

Mrs. Bud Ashman and Una Beth
spent Thursday in the Dave Gug
genmos home.

Paul DeLashmuH and the Chas.
Hopkins family were Sunday din
ner guests in the Dave Guggenmos
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Marshall and
son spent Friday in the Mark Bo~y
field home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Marshall and
Lela' Guggenmos attendC'd the old
tIme dance in ()rd Frl1iay night.

Tb,e Jack Vanslyke family and
Henry VanSlyke and daughters
were 'Sunday guests in the Cylvan
PhilbriCk home.

Mrs. Tom NC'dbalek helped, :b,er
mother, Mrs. Fred Martinson can
meat WC'dneosday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
Una Beth spent Wednesday evening
in jhe Tom Nedbalek home.

Tom NC'dbalek ground feed for
John Urbanovsky Friday.

Old Trusty, none better
at any price.

White, Whole Wheat or Rye

2 I-lb. 13
loaves C

Bread

U. S. choice bolling beef

Coffee

Corn

Beef

Genuine Thompson Seedless

Ib·l0c

Bologna
~'reEh rings, deli- 121A
cious '3ened hot, Ib 2C

Oleo.
lily brand 14cpound _

Tomatoes or String Beans,
full standard quality.

2 N0'1'"2 cans ~

Apple~
WashingtOn fancy and extra
fancy Rome Beauties, fine for

eating- and cooking, too.

Dushel
Basket

Raisins

Friday & Saturday
Specials

Here, folk", lea real treat.
We, guarantee this to be U.
S. choice corn fed beef, the

finest money can buy:

2Ibs·45c

NortbLoup
Written by MRS,ETH.EL HAMER

Rou~d

Steak

'North Loup had the largest dele
gatIon of any town at the meeting
of school boards and faculty mem-

· bers of the Loup Valley held at
Burwell last 'Wednesday when :\II'.

· and Mrs. C. C. Hutchins and Mr.
.and Mrs. Chas. Sayre, 'and all of
·the faculty attended.

The Junior ~'ortnightly club met
for their regular meeting last

· Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
· Jame-s Coleman. Mary It'rances
'Manchester conducted the lesson
·On interior decoration. Mrs, A. L.
Willoughby and Mrs. Roy Stine
were guests.

-r\ettie Clark came over from her
school at Madison Friday evening.

'She returned Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. D. sttuo is at home again

.atter being at the' home of her
daughter Mrs. Howard Anderson of
'ScotIa suffering with asthma for
·several weeks.

A"t the serentb Day Baptist par
-sonage on Wednesday, 'l<'eb.2 at
: 3 o'clock in the afternoon the mar-
riage of Miss Iva SUnman to Elrey

'King was solemnized by Rev. ~. L.
H11l, the single ring ceremony be
ing used. The parsonage was dec-

· orated with pink and white, a large
white bell forming the background

-for the bridal couple who were ac-
- companied by the sister of the
"bride and brother of the groom,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ki,ng. The
couples parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

'thur SUllman of North Loup and
Mr. and Mrs. Will King of ScotIa
were also present. Immediately
after the ceremony the party went
to the Arthur SUIlman home where
other members of the family were
gathered and a luncheon was serv
ed. Iva is the oldest daughter of

·THE

~FOOD
CENTER

"
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THE WEATHER !

," .
•Cloudy this afternoon and'

Thursday: snow probable. I
Colder Thursday. J
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"
'.
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state Historical SOQi~ty

State House

Established April, 1882
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I in this issue, Watch this i
I' department grow. I
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Valley County Receives
Allotment For Sewing

The WPA granted allotments of
$777,783 for 25 state jobs Saturday'.
Included among them was cne
all.Qlting $6,830 to Ord to operate
sewing rooms in Valley county.

Rather, Norman and Pullen
Agree to File At once;
Names of 11 Voted On.

About fifty people, most of them
Ord buslnees men, attended a meet
Ing held Monday evening In the
Legion hall, purpose of which was
to suggest aud endorse for election
to the board of directors of the
North Lapp Irnlgat lon district, men
who will adequately represent the
interests of this city and commun-
ity. .

The terms of four present uiern
ben, expire th ls year, and the va
cancies thus resultlng must be fill
ed ~by reelcctlon of the same four
men or their replacement by others,'
H. E. Brownell, of Burwell, R. C.
Uailey, W. O. ZanggiCr and Dr. It'.

IA. Barta, are the directors whose
, terms expire. '
, After taking a se rles of balloU!'
MonQay evening, the caucus en
dorsed the candidacy of Ralph
Brownell, and directed that a letter
urging him to file for reelection be
transmitted to him; endorsed W. J.. ,
Hather a'S a farmer-member of the
board, and endorsed Ralph W. :\01'
man and Val Pullen as other board'
members, Hathe r, Nor man and
Pullen will file fDr offices at once,
it is understood. .

Tom ,Y. Springer, vlce-oresldent
of the Ord Chamber of Commerce
called the meeting to order Man:
day evening. and John P. Mlsko
was chosen permanent chalrrnan
and Alfred A. Wlegardt secretary,
, First matter to be discussed was
that of Mr. Brownell. Yartous
speakers pointed DUt that the COlU-'
ruun'lty of Ord ,s'hould notatlempt
to "hog" directorships. that Brown
ell has been an able member -and
that since he is a resident of' Bur
well, that community should have
the right to reelect him or elect :l
member. to succeed him, should he
not tile for reelection.

Oil. motion of Gould 13. Flagg, se
conded by George Allen, unanimous
endorsement of 13rownell's work '-6
an irrlga tlon director was given and
a letter urging ,him to file and
pledging the support D{ the caucus
to his canuidacy was directed to be
mailed,

Then came discussion of tho
short, or 4-}'ear term, which must
be filled this year. 13y appointment
Dr. 1<'. A. 13arta now Ii! sei'ving as
~uccesso!' to the late Bert ;\1. lIar
denbrook and will continue to seno
until after the next election. It
'<"""S suggested that, s'ince the irrl
gationboard should' conlain ono
falmer member from the Ord com-
munity, that some fanner be en
dorsed by the caucus a~ld \lrged to
make the race for the sho'rt tCl'm.

The name of W. J. Hather as a
canuidate was placed in nominat!Dn
by H. ~. Leggett; then Tom Spring
er UDl111nated H. C. Bailey aud fin
ally W. O. Zangger was nominated
by George Allen.

A written ballot on these three
names resulted a'S follows: Hather
29; Zangger 13; Dalley 5..

With t w" more candiua tes to be
endorsed, names at eight more lll'ell
were ,sugg€st~d and ,,:ere written
on the blackboanl by Secretary
Wiegardt., The eight were H. W.
Xorman, Emil Fafeita, Dr. C. J.
Miller. Val Pullen, C. C. Dale, Wm.
IIeuck, Wm. Sack and Dr. It', A,
Barla. Opportunity for more nOIll
Inations from the floor was glYe-n
but no more being made, it was ue
clded on illatIon to ballot first and
select four from the group. then oa
a second ballot narrow. the candi
dates dowu to two. who would bt:t
tlle selection of the caucut'.

Oil the first ballot the Yote was
as follows: i'lorman 37' Fafeita 33'
Mille!' 34; Pullen 36'; Dale 12:
Heuck 14; Sack 13; 13arta 8. Then
another written ballot was tak'211
011 the fOlll' receiving the IllOSt
voles, r'2>sult being: Norman 34'
1<'areita 1,3; l\1iller 14; Pullen 33. '

A motlon was made, seconued
and passed that i'lorman and Pul
len, who had re~ei\'Cdthe highest
Yute, be the unanimous <:holce' or
the caucus and be urged to file for
directorships. 130th men were pre
~ent and each spo~e ..!rd,e}I)", thank~
lUg the group fo!' lta eJ:pression or
confiuence and agreeing' to get into
the race and, if elected, to repre
sent O.ru and the district to the best
of theIr ability,
. On suggestion of Ign. Kltn\a, jr"
It was decided to make the Ca.'UCllS
a permanent olganizaUon to func
tlou until after election, and Chair
man Misko was directed by motiOli
to appoint a committee to further
candidacies of Halher. i'lorman antl
Pullen, and also that of Brownell
if he files for feelection,

Oru people attending the caucus
l\Ionday eYe-nlng are regarded as re
pres.:ntatiYe of this COnJlllunlty ,as
a whole, and it Ii! tbe hope of the
group that the whole community
will join In supporting the men en~
dorsed in this public manner Mon
day. to the end that Ord may have
the best represeutatIou on the
boaru of dircctors In 1939 and
thereafter.

"

M,lrtin Mldllliek to Quit.
13ecause of the 111 health of his

wire, Marlin Michalek will hold a
clean-up sale of hIs personal prop
erty On 1<'ebruary 21. A complete
Jist of his offerfng wll1 be found
in this Issue of the Quiz.

}'ur!\,angler Quitting.
~ot pleased with prospects of

raising a crop In 1938, Con }t'urt
II ang Ie I' has decided to hold a
closeout sale of hIs personal prop
erty and quit farming for the pres
ent. His offering wll1 be found
listed complete In this Issue.

The Jou(:s ruMIe Sale.
13. J. Jones Is adyertlslng a

cleanup sale for l11e 24th and his
offering Is advertised in this paper.
Mr. Jones, it wlJl be remembered,
recently bought the old Transit
Hotel propC'fly and Is quilFvg the
~rm, /

Tom Spring(:r U(:uts Store,
Tom Springer has leased the

Balley store building on the west
side of the square, occupied for
many }'ears by the Crosby Hard
ware, and this week painters and
carpenters \Started work of redecor
ating il! preparation for its oc
cupancy by the S'pringer Variety
I::>'tore.

Farm Security Sta.(f
,', , To Lincoln' Meetiilg

• 'The local It'arm security staff,
inCluding Albin Novy, county Su
pervisor,' J. Marvin lJroJj:aw, as
sistant supervisor, and Mrs: V~ra
Andersen ,clerk, attel,1de~ a Con
ference Thu'rsday, a~d It'riday, Feb
ruary'10 and 11 which was h'eld at
the Cornhusk~r Hotel at Lincoln.
This conference was the first of
its kind, Including 'the eE,tlre It'ann
Security office staffs of this stale.
Various phasE'S or the rehabilita
tion prog~am were dlscu~sed by 'L,
A. White, state director, Cal A.
Ward, regional director and Milo
Perkins, assistant administrator,
One of the majDr changes to take
place In this program is the dele
gation of more authority to local
sup.:rvisors th.us eliminating delay
In the reglonal ofrice. The local
staff reported a "ery succes'sful
and Inspirational meeting.

'I'IIC James I"amkI Sale.
James Iwanski is going to hold

a cleanup sale on the 2,3rd. His
i complete announcement is In this
I paper, ~lr. Iwanski Is going, to
. mOle to Ord In order to give his
cht:dren better high school' facil
ities,

Fair Board To Hold
Meeting Friday Eve, .

Directors of the valley county
fair association will hold a meet
ing It'r1day enning and at that
time decide tentatively whether or
not a fall' wiJI be held this year
and what form Of entertainment
should be offered, in tP.Sl) ,a fall' Is
held. Any d,e~,I~lon f~ey m.akjl w~lI
be dependent on crop conditions III
mid-summer, 'probably.

It already has been decided to
hold the i938 fall' at a. later date
than usual,' if one Is held: and the
wee15 of Septel.u~er 1~ has been
tent~tln~ly decided on. , '

Consldera ble sentiment exists
for abandonment of auto racing as
the main attraction and sub'stilu
lion of some othe I' form of enter
talnnient, or holding auto r"aces
only one d~y and use ~9mG ~ther
form of entertainment tlie atper
two d<lYs. T'hequestion of a free
gate, also Is to be discussed.

(Continued on page 5)

state Organization Solicited
Funds Here; Comparative

Cost To Be ShOwn.·'

Iaxpayersleague
Will Make Survey
InCounty Offices

Cold-St9rage Plant Roof \Vas a Hot Place
, '" ; ~~

This little group of Ord firemen, caught by the Quiz camera as they
dragged their hose across the slanting roof of the Ord ()old b'torage
plant to put first water on the blaze that did $2,500 worth of damage
J:<'ebr. 9, found the roof a hot place for a while, though temperature out
side was only a few degrees' above zero. }<'!.remen did yeoman worlt
In holding down fire 101313.

~Quiz classifle:d ads will help
you. Try them!

SixCoyotes That'll N~yer Kill Chickens Again-c-and Some of the Crowd that Killed Them

Animals Brought $2.50 to $5
Each When Auctioned Off;

Another Hunt Planned.

, !<, "~J~
~.<.':::.." "-j: ).. •... ,(

, " '~...... ~ .;,:~-;.I":''i ,( J'~>c
»: -. ,..... ",,6. .. ..t:'t, lI\i 'b.

"Most fUll I e~er had in my life," was the cOI~;mellt made by one of the many Ord men who took part In 'a big coyote hunt near Xorth Loup
It'riday morning. ,It'orty-nine sections of land were' covered, and when the round-up was made six coyotes were killed. Here Is shown a portion
of the crowd of 400 that took part in the hunt. and also the coyOtes.--Qulz Photo., , '

I( "

Value of Grain Sorghum
As Hog Feed Will Be

Shown at' St. Paul
Valley county farmers will have

an opportunity at st. Paul on It'eb·
ruary 2$ to perso'nally inspect two
lots of hogs fed sorghum and corn.
The event will be a dlstrkt sorg
hum livestock field day.

The hogs will come direct from
the F'ran kl in county test whercln
locally p roducodigra!n sorghum Is
being compared to ~orn. A truck
load of the animals, some from ,Cost of county goverument In
each of the two 1,- IS will be on dis- Varley county as compared to costs
play at .the me~t'i;&' which Is to be iu other Nebraska counties of slui-
an afternoon sesslou, Exact com- II . ill bid'
pa rlsousbctwcej, the quality 0' the a r size w e rena e ny a sur-

, 1 vey to be conducted here this
a.nimals fed on the two grains can spring, said 1<'rank G. Aruold, pres-
be made there. Ident of the 1<'ederatlon of Xebras-

The afternoon session wlJl be ka T\lxpa)'ers Leagues late las~
giYen over to the discussion of the week. The audit, or suney. will
feeding value of grain sorghums be made by l<'ederatlon auditors
for not only hogs but also other who will start work here in 60 to
classes of Unstock. 'Walter Tal· 90 days, ai! soon as they complete
man. extension animal hl,lsband- a similar suney to be made In
man from the College of Agricul- Custer county.
ture, will point out differences In
the 1<'ranklin test which is to be Last week Edwin It'. Mrers, of
Compie-ted l<'~'uary 22 and will Uroken 13ow. a director of the
also. report upon other ellperlment- 1<'ederatlon, was In Ord soUciting
al work being conducted at the i'le- funds to defray ellpense of making
braska ellperilnent station and the Valley county suney, and Sat
elsewhere. - " urday It was announce<l by Pre,s-

l<'anners Intending to plant sorg- Ident Arnold. frolU his office at
hums 11\ 1938 w1l1 have an oppor- FullertOn, that enough mQ.ney had
tunity" to get the latest Informa! been pledged ,or was In prospect to
tlo_n on..Yarie-ties .a.,nd cultural prac- assure the suney being mad~.
tICes also at this gathenng. El- Auditors emplo}'ed by the 1<'ed
vln 1<'. It'rollk, assistant extension eratlon, thoroug1l1.Y experienced
alUonomist, Is to be present to ex- through thdr work In other <:Dun
plain this phase of the production lies, will go through records of
of sorghums. He will lay special every Valley county office to find
emphasis on t~e adaptability of ollt how much this count.y pays for
various varieties and make recom- all supplies purchased, how sal
11lendatlons as to cullural prac- aries, wages' and other ItClllS of
tlces. , , ". ':lIpense In VaHey county compare

D.:tails also on th,e pasture-for- with other counties, and go Into
age,livestock p'rogntm are to be all receipts and ellp':llditures over
divulged at the' farm meeting also a period of years to determine how
which is a district aHall', County efficiently business of the county
Agricultural" Agent C. C' Dale In-' has been and Is b€lng conducted.
tends to take a delegation of farm- "Today when taxes are taking
ers to the meeting, 1<'urther de- such a large part of the taxpayer'S
tails as to the time and place will Income, It Is necessary In the In,
be published nellt -''I'eek. terest of" good government that

there should be available an ac-

400 Hunters Kill
6Coyotes in Hunt

West of No. Loup

" ,-~---

70 Inches Snow
'On Ground This

)\1orning-Travis
When'Valley county people

woke Tuesday morning t'hey
had the first sight <Y! winter
they have had In 1938. One
and orie half Inches of snow
had (allen in the night, ac
cording to weather man Hor
ace Travis, and .he predicted

, lhat. as, much '. more, would
'proba'bly fall during the day.
The early morning temper
ature was 18 above, but dur
ing the forenoon the wlnd
turued xo the north and the
mercury fell 'Steadily most of
the day. The snow continued
through most of the night
and some was still falling
this 'morning. The amount
this morning was 7% inches,
with a moisture content of
.10 o'f an Inch. The coldest
temperature during the night
was 4 above zero. Warmer
weather is in prospect for
this att eruoon and Thursday.

One of the largest and most sue"
cesstul coyote huntsilver staged
in Valley county took place It'rluay
under the leadership of Will Voge
ler of i'lorth Loup. Six coyote-s
were killed by the four hundred
hunter$, who came from S<:otla,
i'lorth 1..<)uP. Ord, Horace and nlany
faqll communities,

It'orty-nlne sections of land east
of i'lorth 1..<)up were coy€red by
the hunters. the territory lying be
t we-en NorthLoup and the Ord
1Alup City high way. It"inal round
up took place on the Frazer-Mul
ligan section, which was located
direotly in the center of the seven
mile square taKen In by the hunt
ers. This section made an Ideal
spot for a round-up as th.:re are
roads on all sides ant. Wheu the
lines reached the' roads they were
stopp.:d. At a given sl~nal all of

It'ollowin~ her graduation she the lines surged In to the center at
taught two years In t11,e rural . bl ' th
schools of valley-count Y. one y.:ar once. making It ilIlPossl e lor e

h t '" 5A d ,- 51 She cornered coyotes- to sneak awa1eac a .,0. .. an .,0. . . h r
gaYe up her teachln$ in order to through open spots III t e I.es.
care for her mother, who was suf- Captains did fine work In keep
ferlng from cancer. Her mother ing their lines, together and .must
passed away In June, 1935. It'ol- be given a portion of lohe credit for
lowing her mother's death her the. success of the hun I. Captains
home was broken up and she act- included ~d Lange, Andy Glenn,
ed as companion to Mrs. H. E, Jim Vogeler and James Dremer.
Sidles of Lincoln until the time All who took part in the hunt were
she was stricken with her fatal careful w~th their shooting and
illness, All that medical sktll not an accident was reported.
could do was tried, but to no avail. After the round-'up the cO)'otes

Gall was of an honest. generouS were auctioned off to the highest
nature. loving the beautiful. She blMers, bringing frolll $2.50 to
had pleasure In giving to her $5.00 each, The hunt started at
friends and relatives. espe-clally at 10 :00 It'riday morning and was
Christmas time. She was an in- completed shottly arter 12:00 that
tense reader and ey.:n untl! a few noon. Lunch was sened by the
days before her passing she enjoy- i'lorth LouP Hebekahs from a lunch
ed reading and the radio. Her last counter, In a building On the old
days were made as pleasant as John ~liJler place, near the scene
could be by the countless relllem" of the fiual round-up.
brances and kindnesses of friendS 'Oreat numbers of Ord hunters
and relatives. were on hand for the It'riday hunt

and were so enthusiastic ove.r the
She leaves to mourn h.:r pass- ~uccess of the hunt that another

lng her father, Frank Gifford of Is being planned for this Friday.
~ampa, Ida" h"r brother, Thurston Three coro tes f;scaped through the
Gifford of Boulder, Colo" two lines on the :-,;orth LOuP hunt and
uncles, Roscoe Garn!ck of Elyria. an eHort will be made to capture
and Dale Garnlck ~f Boulder, C~IO" these as well as any others that
a number of COUSlllS and a gl.eat Ulay be lurking about.
many friends. Funeral serviceSI
were conducte-d from }t'razler'S" H ld A 1
chapel at 2:00 p. m. It'rlday, with I'lIemen ~ nnua
Hev. Mear! C, Smith of the Ord Election of Officers
~Iethodlst church In ~1}.arge and It'rlday eyenlng was the date for
Illterment was made III the Ord the Ord (ire men to hold their an
cemetery. nual election of officers. A good

attendance and actil'e Interest
helped complete the work In qul~k
time.' W. E. Lincoln was re-elect~
ed president and Mark 'J;'olen was
elected secretary"treasur.:r to re-
place Jacob Hoffman, who figured
he had done his full share with 18
years service and refus<:d to con
sider another term,

'Cecll clark was re-elected chief,
and appointed Archie Bradt as
sistant ch.!~f, Archie Keep was re
elected foreman of Xo. 1 company
and Warren Lincoln trustee; Mart
Beran was elected foreman of No.
2 'company aDd Charles Lewis
trustee; C. D. Qudmundsen was re
el<:cled fOreman of the hook and
ladder company and Harry Wolf
trustee. -

W..Gail Gifford
'Dies of Sarcoma

Weeks ofSutIering End for
Pr~tty. Ord Young Woman;

-.Funeral Was Friday,

After many months of suftering
with sarcoma, Gail Glfford, 26,
died F,ep!. 9, at the Ord hospital,
where she has been tenderly cared
for the past two months. Gail
was born April 5. 1911 at Ord, the
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Gifford. Most of her Ufe
has been spent In Ord and Bur
well. iShe attended grade school
In Burwell and Malden Valley,
~raduating from the Ord high
school in 1929.

i\uto Number Sales
Ahead of Last Year

Examiners Here Tomorrow. A checkup Saturday showed that
The examiners will be at the 't total of 2361 auto, truck and

court house at Ord tomorrow af- trailer numbers had been Issued
t'Hnoon, I<'ebr. 17. to give ellamina- at that time, as compared with
tions to applicants for auto li- ~036 for the same period last year.
cense~. If you e:xpect to take this This Is, partly accounted for of
exanllnatlon do not fall to attend course by the open winter. 1I0w-

. '" • ever. a difference of 325, or more
. MIlls 11111 ~ mell $1.>. than 15%. Is quite noticeable.

~llJls I.un, of North Loup wa~ ~inely of the first one hundred
brought lIlto Judge John L. Ander- numbers are taken, and 796 out of
sen'~. COllrt Tuesday afternoon ~it Ihe first one thousand. A large

,the lIlstan~e of 13.ert Lashmett and per cent of the numbers remain-
c'~arged WIth bU,YlI1g a badger hide I will be taken by car owners
WIthout a bu}-er s license. HI' W8'; I ng , .. II
fined $15.00 and costs of $8.00, all (wh~ do not buy, their. bcenses upt
,of which he paId and was relea'S:~'1spnng. ,; . '

.' "!.,...., ' J ;

Burwell Upsets Loup City in
First Round, 27-18; S€ml

Finals Are Tonight,

Burwell-(Special)-It'irst round
of play in the Loup Valley tourna
ment goC under way here Tuesday
afternoon wit'h "red hot" basket
ball games featuring the afternoon
and il\enlng perfo~mances.

,Qrd high school's quintet, fav
ored to win the touruey, ellperl
enced no trouble in dispensing with
their first two opponents, hailing
Taylor, 33-10 and blas~ing 81. paul,
47':18. Tonight Ord will play Bur-
wdl in the semi-finals. '

Coach Higgs' 13urwell five pro
vided the big upset in the til'S!
round of playas the Burwell team
plastered a decisive 27 to 18 defeat
On the touted and much-favored
Loup City squad.

i'lorth Loup's cagers came near
providing a second upset as theY
pl;:l[.ed Alicadla neck-and-neck un
tI! the last minute of play when
Arcadia cashed in on a field goal
for a 27 to 26 win, Coach Wills'
Loupers pla}'ed an excellent brand
of basketball but were unable to
forge ahead of the Arcadians,

Dannebrog coasted along easily
in their lower bracket position,
scalping scotia~ 30-16. anu spill
Ing Comstock, 35 to 29. Danne
brog's easy roule will COil1e to an
end tonight h'Q.wever 13 the DlnN
,come up agalnt Arcadl.l In tht
semi-finals of the toU) :l~metlt
130th teams appear t,) b~ about
equal in strength anJ there I~

much interest In the game bet wcen
the two teams.

Loup Valley Cage
Meet Under Way,

Ord Quint Wins 2

Ord Firemen Fought stub
born Blaze for 2 Hours; the

Freezing Plant Unhurt

Damage estlmated at "from $2,500
to $3,000 resulted last WednesdaY
evening when the Ord Cold StDrage
plant owned by Frank Piskarski
caught afire at abqut 7:45 and
kept, Ord firemen b}lsy for two
hours before the blaze was con
quered. It was 'one of the most
stubborn fires the department here
has ever combatted, says Chief
Cecil Clark.-',

Confined to the south wall, the
roof and the space above the false
ceiling of the big building tormertr
owned by the RaHmna Creamery
companr, the flr$ _broke. into the
open time and time again though
tons of water were poured on it.

'Rooms "ho).lsing cold storage
lockefswere not affected by the
blaze In fact temperature of the
freezing"room stood at 20 above
zero or 12 degrees below fre.:zing
point, when' the fi~'e In the so~th
half of the bulldtng was exttn
gulshcd. Meat and other fOo~ pro
ducts stored in the plant were not
damaged.

The fire apparently was caused
by an overheated stove pipe ~nd
started in a wall of the bulldlug.
near the office. 13ill Sowers, a
plant employee. discovered the
blaze, and shouted the news to
Richard piskorskl, who was In the
office and who Immediately called
the fire departmerit _ JIm Cetak,
another emplo}·ee. also was in the
office.

Both fire trucks reached the
scene within three minutes af~er
the alarm sounded. The new fire
truck was parked near the GuY
Burrows service station and a hY
drant on that ~rner 'was used. The
booster pump on th\l truck worked

(Continued' 6n 'pa~e 6t~~' i"

Chrysler l?residellt
, \Vill Be at Burwell

John Wallace, who operates a
large ranch north of Burwell. was
an Ord visitor last Frhlay, and re
ported that his brothel' D. A. Wal
lace • .llresldent of the Chrysler
CQI:poratlon, is now in Sun Vallef'
Ida. On his Vjay back to DetrOIt
Mr. Wallace will spend a day on
the Wallace ranch near 13urwell,
his brother 13ays. The ranch was
bought by D. A. Wallace about, a
year ago and is operated ,by John
Wallace.

-------'-------'

Cold Storage Plant
Ablaze, Damages Of
$3,000.00 Estimated



Sewing
Notions

You'{l Need

February 16, 1938

39c

19c
·15 c

Everybody \Ve{come

DANCE!

TINY LITTLE

~ -.•.••....-.._..

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Monday, February 21

ORD DANCE HALL

-Mrs. 'Yilbur Johnson, of Eric
son, submitted to a major opera
tion performed by Drs. C. J, Mill
er and John Round at the Ord
hospital Saturday.

-W. W.Loofbourrow has been
having a little difficulty this win
ter with sciatica or some similar
form of rheumatism which has
been affecting his right limb. He
stlll walks around town, but UStlS
a pair of crutches to protect him
against falls. There are not many
men past 86 years of age walking
around the streets at that.

.•••.......~_...._..._..
-Ray lIunt, who suffered a

slight stroke a couple of weeks
ago, continues to show slow im
provement. He Is being cared for
In the Ord hospital.

Joe Bogus was in this ne,!ghbor
hood l"riday trying 10 buy turkles.

:\11'. and Mrs. Cylvan , PhilbriCk
were at the Dave Guggenmos hOllle
\Vedne,sday.

Joe Ur'banovsky called at the
John Urbanovsky home Monday af
ternoon.

Bud Ashman has rented the
ilrickner place for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Don :\farshall were
S'unday guests in the Dave Guggell'
moo home.

Seyeral faml1!es from this neigh
borhood attended a party in the
Walt Conard home Saturday night.

Bud Ashman took six calve! to
Burwell F"riday to be sold at the
sale.

r-----~~~~~-~~~~---··l
l---------- J

SPUN RAYONS

NEW QUADRIGAS

LOVELY SHEERS

Buy Beauty by the yard! Wear a dress this spring that will
make you a new you. Sew and save! See the most gor
geous and complete assQJtment of spring fabrics in Central
Nebraska at new low prices.· Salespeople, skilled in sewing,
will be glad to assist you in choosing.

A,merlca's linest SQ·StlUlue wasil prints. nor.
aIs in a rare assortment, spaced ligures, plaids,
no, eWes in thIs line doth. Sprightly colors
now so faslilonable Y.UW

Dainly patterns for "Url.'ss,'" iroeks, Amer.
lean Beaul,. BatIs(e and lJiana DImities, so
10lCI,. ,ou wlll wonder how the price can beso low YARn

Bro" llerest SO·slIuarc "asll prints, eOloriull
smooth, dear in "ca, e, eas,. to sew into strec .
and home" ash irocks. Xl.'w l'rimrose Batbtes
in patterns ,ou'll "an( at onel.' ~ Y.UW

.GAY NEW COTTONS

WASH NOVELTIES

NEW MUSLINS

All Simplicity Patterns Now Priced 1Sc

Mon.To)a spun nl,on prints, destined to be the most
popular spun 0') on of tile season, }'or street and after.
noon frocks. Colorful as garden flo" ers. Bl.'l1uly by
tlIe YAIW _

}'ine llerina sanforized muslins in tlt.e most colorful
patterns elCr sho"n in this iabrlc, . Lfn Bar ShC('rs of
amazing qnl1lUy YAUD

-A baby daughter was born
Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayntl Norman, with Dr. John
Round in attendance.. This is the
third child In the Norman family
and all are girls.

\

(,:~~)r)~~
\lib

BROWn·mCDOnAlD
'38""WHERE VALUES ARE GREAT IN

SEW AND SAVE!
-y t -·s Ii

~!A>- New' prlng««
.. FAIR·ICS

[~~~~~~~~~~0~~]~~~~~~~~~J[=~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Frlends of Mrs. A. F. Parkas Mr. a!1d Mrs. Chas. Marshall Hobert Me-e~e was 10 years old

helped her celebrate her birthday spent Wednesday afternoon at J. Monday and h1'3 teacher and school,
Sunday, -FebI'. 6. Those present L. Abernetbv's. mates helped him celebrate Monday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos and The F'ran k Holden and Dan.!el afternoon.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkas, Pishna famllles were Sunday din- Mr, and Mrs. Wll Adamek, Am
51"-, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Turek, ner guest'! at the Ralph Hanson el.la an~ Donn!e aHend.ed the wed,
M d Mrs Joe Novosad and home. ding dinner Tuesday in honor of
~.;: ~,n l:~". sad' " Russell and Waller Jensen spent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oseka at the."lsS ""mn a "ovo '. , , ' 'J S' dl k ho le

Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday night at Lester Kizer s, ames c ace :1. ".
John Beuben, Mrs. Rosie Vol! and leaving for Wyoming Thursday Mr .. and Mrs. Ste'.e Urbanski an:'
d ht . " lt ' I th John morning. ","'hlle here Russell sou Jfnun!e spent Wcd nesday af te r-.aUg er were ,1Sl 01 S n e noon at W. 1<'. Vasicek's.
Xevrkla home. " re.nted hl~ place to Les,ter, John A pinochle party was held at the

Mr. and Mrs. James sedl~ce~ and K;zer having previously rented the Adolph Beranek home Fr iday even-
family, Mr. and Mrs. LoUIe Oseka Walter Jensen farm. ing
spent Thursday night in the A. 1<'. Almond Brox shelled corn. for ~ir. and Mrs. Charle'3 Kasson and
Parkes home. H. R. Packer on the MC:'l111des family spent the week end at the

:\11'.' and Mrs. John Benben,' Mrs. ranch Friday forenoon and for J. Frank Meese home.
Hosie Vol! and daughter were vis- L. Abernethy in the .afte-':llOon.. , Mr. and Mrs, Will Adamek and
ltors at the Frank Maresh home. . Mr. and Mrs. Da~l~l Pishna ViS- family were dinner and supper

Dinner guests at t-he James Sed- ited Burwell last 1< nday. guests at the Frank Adamek home
lacek heme Wednesday, l<'ebr. 9, Mr. and ~lrs. J. ~'. Abern?thy at- Sunday. •
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkes tended a party l' pday nlght at Mrs, Stevo Ur banskl and son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe xo- John :'Iiller's. spent Thursday afterjioon at W. 1<'.
vosa d, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkas, Marte Holden r~turned home last Vastcck's.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek, Miss Monday after being employed for Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek and
Anna Zadina, Miss Emma Novosad, several months at cafe work in daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. 13.
Mlss Amelia Adamek Matt and Ord. Beranek spentSunday afternoon at
Lucille Turek.' Mr. and Mrs. Daniel pisllIla call- the home of lUI'S. Sylvia S'tewart.

The John Volt family, visited at' ed 'on ~lr. and Mrs. ~arl 13art,hol- Mrs. Frank :'leese spent Sunday
the win Moudry home Friday. Sat- emew Thursday evening. at W. J. Stewart's. ,
urda they vislled with ihe John Mr. and ~rs. Donald Marshall Mr. and Mrs; ~tudolph ~laha .a:u]
'Jo~ family andS\lnday night. left thetr son l~ay with his grand- family were 1< r iday ,evenll1g VISlt-
they visited at John Benben's, parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. O. Hold- ors at Wlll Adamek~. .

Friday night the" Anton RadIl en 1<'r1day night, while they at- Mr. and :\!rs., ~V. 1<. Vasl~ek and
family visited at the Matt Turek t~nded a dance at 13urwell. .Marle f,amlly spent ~ rlday evening at
.. . ' . and Lois Holden accompanied Steve Urbanski s.
nome. d d I' AdLeonard Alvin and Thelma them. Emil, Ed war an Rosa Ie ..~ am-
Moudry vIsited with their grand- The Lester Kizer family are mov- ek .spe;lt Tue-sday at the hom.e of
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk Ing their household goods to the their SIster, Mrs. ::,"teyeSOWoklllOS.
over the week end. R Jinsen farm this week.
The Ed Parkas family ~islted from Mrs. 13il,1 .T,oban spent Fr lday ar-
~Iondai until Thursday in the A. ternoon vIsIting Mrs. Abernethy.
1". Parkos home. ...- . 'I.' tl C I

d' A 'I. P k I't .,ews .. rom IC oun ,"
Mr. an Mrs. . <,'. ar os V Sl -j S' ( d t' Offl

ed at John Nevrkla's home S,atur- . ullrrm en en s ee
day. ' • The spring teachers mee,ting will

'rhe Joe Parkos and John VoU be held Saturday, 1<'eb. 26. It will
famllles we're S,unday tlvenlng Vis-I 00 an all ~'ay .sesslon at the high
ilors at the John Benben home. school audltoflum, and an teach

Olto and Paul Vodehnal spent ers are to be in alt?ndap.<;e. The
1.' Id ft 't'h 'L'd' "aresh program wll1 be gIven In next.. r ay a ernoon WI. "".n . week's Quiz.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and children A- few schools have already
were Sunday dinner guests at the elected teachers for the coming
Charley 13rlm home. , year. Harriett Hrdy is a new

Matt Turek, jr., was a caller in teacher in Dist. No. 30; Mildrc-d
the Joe Turek and Lou Zadina Hrdy is a, new teacller in Dist. 14,
homes. , Olean; 'Vauneta Cummins Is a new

Miss Lucllle Turek spent the teacher in Dis!. 17~ 13r..ace; ,Edith
w~ek end with friends in Comstock. Jeffries Is re-elected III Dlst. 6,

~lr. and Mrs. Joe Turek were Springdale: an~ !tuth Wllliams is
visitors at th6 Matt Turek home re-elected in Dist. 46.
Sunday.

Otto Vodehnal was a caller at
the 1<'rank Malesh home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Turek were
callers at t'he A, F. Parkas home
Monday.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Melvin Swanson
the Hawthorne

by Mr. and Mr~.

His address is Malson Navigation
Co., S. S. Makaweli, San 1<'ra!!.clsco,
Calit.

Mrs. Barbour entertained four
tables of pinochle 1<'riday atteruoon
at her home with a desert lunch
eon, carried out in a clever Valen
tine course. High prize was won
by Miss Evelyn Hyatt, second high,
Mrs. Dean Whitman, consolation,
Mrs. Downing. Mrs. Rlchardts I
won the "Galloping Goose",

At Mrs, Baird's bridge club
Thursday afternoon, Mrs, 13arbourI
and Mrs. George 015en were sub-
stltutes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Anderson
and little SOn of Ansley vlsltcd
Wednesday with Mrs. Anderson's '1.'1> ,A ~'K THAVIS.
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and & ,,~,'

Mrs, Portis Sell. . "~ Sunday was the occasion ot the
Mr. and Mrs, win. ~lcGaslin of 77th birthday anniversary of. .!<'rank

Westervllle were callers at the Ar- Travis, and in hopor of the ceca
chie Traver horne Sunday after- slon his children arranged a blrth
noon. day dinner for' him. It was held

Mr, and Mrs. Waller Dreher re- at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
turned to Arcadia after a 10 day Alfred L. HUI. Other guests pres
visit In western Nebraska. ent were his sister, Mrs. L.L. Wat-

Mr. and Mrs.' Adolph Sorensen Son and son 1<'orrest, Mr. and Mrs.
are moving from the farm in the Horace Travis arid' family, .Mrs.
Mrs. Stella Hollingshead r~sidence. Elmer Almquist, M"rs. Helen Travis
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Braden are IAldrich arid family, Mr. and Mrs.
renting rooms from the Soren- Alvin Travis, Oscar and Chester
sen's, Travis and Mrs. Alvin HUL

!'ir. and ~lrs. Portis Sei; enter- The Quiz feels a special inter~
lawed ~lr. and Mrs. Archie Trav- est in this occasion, as Mr. Travis
e:. DaVld and Huth ~t a ,birthday I began taking the paper when It
dlllner S?,tur,day evelllng III honorIwas first published and has con
of David s bIrthday.' tinued to take it ever' since, a

Mrs. R,ay Hlll surpr.lsed her .h~s- I period of nearly 56 years. He is
band l'rlday. evelllng i.nVlIID.g also one of the men who began
guests in for dlllner hononng hIS doing his banking business with
49th birthday. " . , the First ;'\atlonal Bank more than

Mr. an~ M,rs. Edward Chn~ten- fifty years ago, and is still a cus
sen and little daughter and grl and- tomer of theirs. He came here as
parent.s, Mr. ~nd Mrs. ".e~ley a boy of 15 years, which makes
1.lutch~s o.f North L<lup VISIted Ihim a' 'ploneer of 62 years resi
~at~rday wltb Mr. and Mrs. R L. dence. He and his sister, Mrs.
\.: hnstensen. The latter has for \v t are the last living mem
the past two weeks ~ell confined b ~,so~' a family of nine children.
to his bc-d, and has been In poor elso"
health for several months. It is
hoped, as sprin?", weather ap- Coralyn Crist took John Olsen,
proaches, his heaffh wlll be much Donald Mc~llchael and Miss Fish
improved. 'er, the instructor, to Gothenburg

Rev. O. T. !,}11-rner of Lincoln, l"r1day to the declamatory con
president ot the Adventist church test. John Olsen rated 2nd, with
conference conducted services in "The 13ergular Master'~ dramatic.
Loup City Salurday morning and Mrs. Alvin Hale visited the past
called in the afternoon at the home week with her mother, Mrs. Fred
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ohristensen. Pierce in Ord, Saturday ahe vis-

Mr. and ~lrs. PhU Eiche enter- ited ,her sister, Mr§. Glenn EschH
tal ned at a dance at their home man in Ol"d, relurning home in the

Sa turda y evening. Gerald Leining- evening. ' , .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~er and ot'hers furnished the music. Thursday evening the Sth grade I
Mr. and ~lrs. Archie Traver had class enjoyed a Valentlne party at

as Sunday dinner guests ~Ir. and the school house and skating on
~lrs. John Volzke of Broken 13ow, the pond. They w~re served lunch
and :\11'. and ~lrs. Portis Sell and at Hoberls cafe,
little son. .

Miss Lucllle Hunt is assistin$ Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. 1<'red Whitman with her have moved to
housework for a time. property vacated

~lr. and Mrs. Dean \Yhitman Tarcza.
are at the home. of his gran~IllO- Mr. and Mrs. QeraldLeinlnger
ther, Mrs. Cora 13ellinger, helping moved to the rooms in the Gartside
wilh her care. Mrs. 13elllnger is home vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
not very well. Swanson.

~Ir. and Mrs. Hay Hill and fam- Leo Bray and Don Milburn re-
Ily went to Cushing S~nday whereItUl'llc-d to Arcadia Wednesday from
they were guests of ~Ir. and ~lrs. California. '
l<'orest 13utler. ~lrs. Orvle Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary and
who has be-en yisiting her parents \wo daughters who have been In,
the past two weeks returned to Ar- Santa ~Ionlc:a, Calif., for, some time 1
cadla with the Hlll's Sunday e"e- and visited in Lincoln with :\hs.
uing. McClary's sister and family return- i

Lulz brothers ha ,'e receired word ed to Arcadia the latter part of the
the husband of their sister Edna, w"ek. They' expect to locate in'
M. M. Long, is In the Bryan ~le- Arcr.dia.
n;,orlal hospital at Ljncoln. Par- ~1iss Lydia sedlacek, only daugh-
llculars haye not be"n learned. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. James Sedla-

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank spent cek who Iiye north of Arcadia,
l"riday afternoon with Mrs. Clara wa; united in marriage to C. Louie
Easterbrook. Oseka at the Geranium Catholic

Mrs. George Dunkal}.s..QO return- church Tuesday, 1<'ebruary 8. / The
ed home after a visit of several couple was attended by tho bride-I
~ays at the Saddler home on Clear groom's sister, the bride's brothers
Cre"k. and a friend. The bride wore a

A 7 pound SCIll was born Tues- beautiful gown of white satin and I
day mOl'lling, 1<'ebruary S to ~lr. a long trailing bridal Yell. She
ant!. ~1rs. Dun Kuchera. ~lrs. Ku- carried a bouquet of roses. 1<'01
chera is at the Loup City hos- lowing the church ceremony are
pita!. The IHtle son has been ception was held at the home of
named Hobert Llo)'d. the bride's parents for relatives

Mrs. George Olsen, Who hurt her and close friends. In the evening
right arlll some two months ago, a danctl in the 'Wichman pavlllion
has now dtlYeloped Infection In the at Loup City was allended by about
shoulder joint causing' her con- 300 invited guests, several allend
slderable trouble and Is unable to lng from Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs.
use her arm. Oseka are moving to a farlll south-

The cake walk at the A. H: S. west of Arcadia.
auditorium W"dnesday evenlllg. Mr. and :.\Irs. Brownie Barger en
sponsored by the J1.!nl'Or class, net- lertained at a love'· Sunday dinner
ted $2S.oo to be uStld for the jun- in honor of the 57th birthday of
lor-senior banquet. her father. Present were Mr. and

~lr, and Mrs. George Hastings, Mrs. George Parker, ~lrs. Clara
jr., entertained niday eYening, Easterbrook and ~Irs. Edith Bos
Dr. and ~Irs. Joe 13aird, ~lr, and sen.
~frs. Claris 13elllnger, Postmaster The Rebekah Kensington met
and ~lrs. Llord Bulger. Wednesday afternoon at the hOlllil

Mrs. Stel'e Tarcza enterlained of ~1rs. W. 1<'. Pickett with seven
Saturday evening six ~ables of teen members present.
couples in honor of the birthday of ~lr. and Mrs. Anton lIIelson, Mr.
her husband. Chas. Hollingshead and Mrs. Lloyd Bu"iger and ~Ir. and
and Mrs. Travis won first prizes, :\lrs. Harry Mdiichael attended the
Mrs. Chas. Hollings,head and postal emplo)'ees meeting in Ol'd
Brownie Barger won second and 'vlonday el'ening.
Glenn Btlerline r~c~ived the Gal- 1<'loyd 130ssen and Will. George
loping Goose. returned from Chicago Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Georgil Parker where they shipped two carloads
were In Comstock Friday on busl- of sheep and toppe~I11ie market at
ness. $7.75.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester l31y and
:\frs. Elizabeth 13utter[ield visited
in Ashton Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clair, Kellel.

l~he children and their famllles,
of ~lr. and Mrs. Jim Stone of ntlar
Comstock helped them -, celebrate
their 40th wedding anniversary
Sunday, the weddlpg' date being
the 9th. Those who were present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson
and daughters 13eulah and Viola,
~Ir. and Mrs. Clifford Stone and
faml1y, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Scott and little son and Mr. and
~lrs. Hugh Evans and Bonnie.

Up-To-Date club Illet this Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Chas. Hol
lingshead as hostess. The lesson.
"\Volllen of the Elble", was lead
by Mrs. Anton Nelson and Neva
Hawthorne.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslerl31y and
Dorothy entertained eight couples
Sunday e"enln$ in honor of their
daughter, Mrs. Haymond :\fcDon
aId's birthday.

ORD CITY BAKERY
fORREST JOll~SOX, Prop',

No. 1035"can ..,

2lbs. Z9c

21bs.15c

Extra soltd, -tel.' pack,
relll large '

ea·5c

Arcadia News
Writtfn 'by MRS. EDITH B0ss.~N

5bars 19c

Pure ground lean bed or
Pork Sausage

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Balcery Specials for Friday!
This week we gil'e )·ou a COMlll~ATH~::-: ~)F~~~lt, t.hat re

presents real valne. Ask for our "1<'I'lday l::>peclal, 1 hiS offer
good Friday only. ,

H doz. CRl::Ul l'l7t'I:'S, l'l.'g, Ilricc--------------------------i&C1 doz. TEA UOLLS, reg. prIee c
1 loaf DAT}~ DUE An, reg. prlcl.' lOc

Value - .~

}'re~h dally, \VIii(e", Wholc
, Whl.'at or Rye

21-lb'13Loaves C

Special price Friday only i9c
Have you tried our Gold Seal bread l{ltely? Buy

a loaf at the bakery, or ask your grocer to send Gold
Seal. • ,

~'''''#I'''''''''''''''''''''''#I'''''''~

PandG

Genuinc Thollll)SOn Seedless

Laundry SOi1P, Gl.\Sr SIll::
D.\US

Beef

Coffee
#'#I#I~##""""########N

2'0 Brand rich coffee, ground
to suit your method ° making

Ib.15c

Lettuce

}'ull en'anl, fan('y Longhorn

Cheese

Raisins

Prunes
SQHd Xorth\\est pack, Ddfy

Ann brand ,

.Bread
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r:==========;=:::;::=================ll~Frank Travis Has Birthday.

A letter froiu Max Cruikshank
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank, written in Honolulu,
Hawaii, slates he arrlved in Houo
Iplu Wednesday evening about
8: 30, after satllng from California
January 23. They discharged some
011 there and sailed Thursday
night about 10: 30 to Ahuklnl, an
other 'island town about 90 miles
trom Honolulu. Arr!ving in Ahu
kinl about S a. m. Frlday morning
oll was discharged all day. They
sailed Friday evening about 5 o'
clock for Honolulu where they
loaded molasses for the slates.
His letter to his parents was sent
on the fast passenger ship, Mat
sonta and arrived at Cruikshank's
Friday morning the following
week. ~Iax called clark Heynolds,
~ cousin the evening he arrived in
Honolulu, who visited him at the
ship. lie has two cousins in Hon
olulu. The temperature is about
75 or SO and no coats are worn
on the street, polo shirts and linen
trousers being the atlire of men.



Quite A }'ew.
An editor says almost any con

vict has one good novel in him.
Some ot course, are second stor,
men, too.-Detroit News.

Is 'IWs ~C(lessary'
Sir Harry Lauder says the but

novel a man reads is his own bank
book. But we never cared tor sad
endlngs.x-Kansas City star.

8 fat cattle, 90 days on feed
3 bucket calves '
Whiteface bull
2 heifers, coming 3 years old
5 mllk cows . 3 spring calves

Hampshire brood sow
3 Hampshire shoatl;;
Boar

NOW ••• at PENNEY'S!

Early October price was 79c
(80)s' Ox.h.!des "ere ~9c In Ear)' October ~OW !3e)

Always First With Lower Prices
-s-Penneq'e Again Proves Their Leadership

. in \Vorh Clothes Values! .

,
Same High Quality and Construc-

tion Features As Always!
I

Oxhide Overalls

SANFORIZED

SANFORIZED

Super Big MacOveralls 89c
Early OCtober price was $1.10 NOW

(80)s' Super Little }Jnc "ere 89c In tarl) October ~OW 69c)

Super Oxhide Overalls
Early OCtober price was 89c NOW
(Boys' Super Oxhides were 69c in Ear)] October XOW :1ge)

LOWEST .PRICES

'N4 YEARS ON

OVERAL'Ls

Wilma Ollis, Marilyn Dale and Emil
Krlkac. Before the performance
the senior high school orchestra
played several selectlona.

Sln('(l Time Innnemorlal,
Then there's the middle genera

tion-the one that raises the
younger generation for the older
generation to worry over.c-Detroit
News,

5 Hogs

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

Machinery
7.foot Deering !>inder Jolin Deere l·row Ustu
JOM D~re 2·row culth-ator Hammer grinder
Moline slngle.row culth-ator John Deero 20 dlse
McCormick Deering tlir('sltin~ matbine 2'2·38 Jolin Deere 16 disc
}'nrmall Tractor 1" 20, just lIke new MtCorlllJck Deering s('lIarator
~ohn Deere stock drill Ha)' rack
SUllentate press drill Wa!)on 'lith box
Gnmdetour trador 1I10W (."heel tl1lller
LiCt!0 Wonder tractor plow Go·do\'H
Holme gang plow, 12·mcli a·sedlon liarl'ow
Walking 1I10w, H.inch John Deere 6·foot llumer
lJelUJlster sw~p t:mof)' stone ,
lJeermg rake, l2·foot lluz:Ii SilW, tractor fit
StatiolUlry eng'lne, }:ord motor 2·row tractor go-delH
Ace corn planterl 'Htli SO rods of wire 2·row tractor cuIth at or
)lcCoflnJck DeerJIlg sVr('ader

Miscell~neous
l! sets good harness 2 "aler tanks Ileater
SaddJo 6·horse etener Topsy sUlle
lIand cornsheller Some oats Oil 8tO' e, 2·burner

, Incubator, 300 slzo 20 tons of ha)' Baby bed
Brooder, 1000 cWck size Range Uug DIning table

Some blacksmith tools and many other adicles too numerous to mention,

As I am quitting farming I will hold a public sale on my farm located 1
mile north and 1 mile east of Elyria. .

Weds., Febr.23
STARTING AT 12:00 SHARP

Public Sale

S Horses-
.Team of bay mares, weight 2600, 8 and

.9 years old, 1 in foal
Black mare, weight 1250
Black colt, 3 years old
saddle pony

'I'hespfans Present Program,
Wednesday evening. the Thes

pian Dramatic club of Ord high
school, presented all evening of en
tertainment for the purpose of rais
ing money to send the declamatory
contestants to the district contest
at Gothenburg. This entertainment
consisted of two one-act plays, "On
Vengeance Height." and "The Mak
er of Dreams," a rantasr. A large
crowd attended this program. Spe
cial muslcal numbers were given
by the music department. These
were the cornet trlo, composed of
James Ollis, Gerald Stoddard and
Gerald Jirak, and the string quartet
composed of Margie Jean Smith,

Ed. }<'. Beranek, Druggist.

Constipatedl
"For 30 years I had constipation, awful

gas blo.ating, headaches and back l'.ai.s.
Adlerika helped right away. Now I eat
sausa!:e, bananas, pie, an)'thing i want.
Never felt better." MrS. Mabel Schott.
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TuesdaYt February 22

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Because Washington's Birthday is a legal
Holiday, the undersigned banks of Ord hereby
announce that they will be closed throughout
the day on .

Notice of Banks' Closing«««

Miss Kathryn Romans has taught at the Dist, 68 (Sumter) school
for on,: year. This year 11 students are enrolled. At the present time
the primary gra.des are making an ~skimo project and the seventh
grade Is co.mpletlllg a project on the auto industry lu the United States

AtlendlOg this school are the following students: Back left to
rlght-Permilla Edwards, Lyle Hanson, Tracy Rathbun, Juni~r Plate
Richard Rathbun, Miss Romans. Front-s-Eula lla Edwards Velma Ab~
ney. Joe Novak, Melvin Edward,;;, Arlene Kaiser. --Quiz Photos.

-E. L. vogeltanz drove to Bur -One rack of silk dresses, only
well on legal business }<'riday. , $1.99. Chase's Toggery. 47-lt

--George S. Schultz was another -Mrs. D. B. Huff and daughter
of the farmers near Burwell who Mabel came up from Omaha to at
came down Saturday to look the tend the fu~'al of Gall Gifford
town over, }<'riday.

-'Clarence l\I. Davis took Miss -}<'ollowing the death of her
Virginia to Burwell F'rIday morn- father, whom she had cared for
ing from which place she went to the past several years at his home
Gothenburg \ with contestants from In St. Paul, Mrs. Edwal d (Pidge)
that town. Mr. Davis drove up In Johnson came to Ord and Mr. and
the evening and brought her home'jl\lrs. Johnson have since been mak-

-:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Gar ska Ing their home with /hls mother,
and son Bernard brought Pete Mrs. E. L. Johnson. - They expect
Kochanowski, MrS. Wm. McDonald, Ito move into an apartment of their
Mrs. Elmer Fickle and another OWn soon.
young lady down from Burwell to -Mr. and :\Irs. Chester Weekes,
spend the day Saturday. sr" of St. J.o$<:Ph, :\10., came to Ors}

--George Zimmerman was down Thursday evening and spont a
from Burwell on busln€ss and' to couple of days visiting :\11'. Weekes'
attend the community sale Satur' mother, l\ll's. W. B. Weekes, and
day. He is an expert carpenter, his son and daughter, Chester
but says that. carpentry Is almost Weekes, jr., and :\Irs. Lyle Smith
becoming a lost art In Xe'braska. and families. Saturday Mr. and
lie bullt an addition to his Burwell Mrs. Weekes returned to St. Joe
home this winter just to keep in where Mr. 'Weekes Is general man-
practice. ager of a large elevator concern.

-This week's special: 'Chlldren's ":"'Dr. and :\lI"s. }<'. L. I3lessing
tams and ha,ts, 10c. Chase's Tog- with Mrs. A. J. Me)'er, Zola Barta
gery. 47-lt and Dale Hughes as passengers,

-L<::onard }<'urtak, who had b€en drol'e to Kearney Sunday, where
serving a 1 'to 2 year sentence in the ladies att~nded a tea put on at
the state penitentiary on a felony Ca.!?e Hall, the sorority h~ll of the
charge-, was released last Wednes- State Teachers' college. The tea
day. the board of pardons and was put on by tht> girl students in
paroles letting him out on parole honor ot their mothers. Misses
In custody of his brother, Sylvester Charlotte I3lessing and Jacqueline
}<"'urtak. Thursday Leonard accom- Meyer are students there. Mr. and
panled his brother to Ord. He ex- Mrs. Ross Hull also drove over
peets to reopen his barber shop frQ~ Gothenburg, as their daugh
soon, i,t Is reported. ter Catherine Is also a student.

-Miss Barbara Dale of Ord, who The "VIsitors enjoyed a pleasant
Is attending school at Lindenwood visit with President and Mrs. H. L
College at St. Charles, Mo" was to Cushing. -
appear at a speech recital at Lin- -Mr. and Mrs. Asa Barber, ot
den wood college with five other 1l111ings, Mont., spent Saturday In
students In dramatics, Thursday, Ord after having spent the previous
}<'ebr. 10. She has appeared in sev- night In !'\orth iLot!ll as guests of
era1 previous recitals at Linden· Mr. Barber's brother, J. A. Barber
wood. This time s'he presented a and wIre. In former yoors Asa
recital by Don Marquis, entitled, Barber was in the Implement busl
"The Locked 11.ox,'" a ,tale ot ness in Ord in parinership· with }<'.
mystery and excitement. She Is a C. Williams. He left here about 20
pupil of Miss Nina ·Jewel Lemen. years ago. }<'or the last month the

-Howard Barnes came back last Barbers have been visiting rela
Tuesday from Rawlins, W)'o., lives ~ !'\ebraska and Missouri,
where he went some linle ago, and and left Sgnday for their home.
where he tound work ror a time, In Ord they called on l:\els John
Recently the work dropped oft and son and many other old friends.
he was released, so he came home,
as he had nothing In sight for the
lime being. He belleves that work
wlll open there again with the
spring, and expects to try again
unless he lands something here.
lIe says his brother Chester was
at Olympia, Wash" at last account,
but was finding work hard to get
there.

•

All Seven
For One Year

$300

:.A.++~~.H~LHO,~HCHA~'~L~ HNHEHwH~s~H~YI!'~ ~:::====================:======:!~ ne;:~~i~~r ~~3;~~dWts~a:d b~~~:; • . . Central City Sunday. Mr. Rey·
nolds is assistant manager or the
Brown-McDonald store.

HH~H~~,~~~~HH~~'~~'H+H~'~ -Olof Olsson, who has been
quite III for some time with a

-One rack ot silk dresses, only throat infection, Is improving.
$1.99. Chase's Togiery. 47-lt Sharon, little daughter ot the Ols-

-Mrs. William Hansen came in son's, has been very III also.
on the evening bus Wednesday. -A. R. Bragg left Sunday morn-

-:\1rs. Alvin Hill was an Incoru- iog for the Mayo hospital at Ro-
lng passenger on the bUB Wednes- Chester, Minn. where he wlll un-
day evening. der go an examination tor release

-Miss Sybil Chase went to Oma- from an operation he underwent
ha last week to spend a te« days
visiting friends and taking medical there several months ago.
treatments. -While A. R. Bragg Is ayvay this

-Dr. Glen D, Auble went to week William Eatherton ot the
Holdrege Sunday to attend a meet- Burwell Councf l Oak store is in
Ing ot central and western Ne- Ord helping out in the store here.
braska optometrists. '-' He has OO8n employed by the Bur-

-Mrs. Clara Jensen of Ericson, well store for several years and Is
who has been 1I1 in bed tor a popular with the owners as wel1

all the customers.
couple of weeks, Is a little better -Vernon Lowery of Burwell
and Is up part of the time.-!'ranees Szwanek, who had her has a photo in the Xebraska Farm-
tonsils removed about two weeks ' er's Curiosity Corner, showing a
ago, returned to her work as cook tree that continued to live .after
at the City Cafe Monday. the wind had blown away the dirt

and left the roots exposed seven
-This week's special: Children's to eight feet In the atr,

tams and hats, 10c. Chase's Tog- -Mrs. Florence Chapman has
ge-ry. 47-lt received several letters recently

-Miss Verna Llckly, employee from her son, Delbert, who is with
at the Stoltz Variety Store, is the cruiser Henderson at the Unit-
spending a two weeks' vacation in ed states submarine base at Coco
Denver. Solo, Panama Canal Zone. The

-Among Ord people who attend- ship was ordered there some time
ed the Ord-Ansley game at Ansley ago, and they do not know how
Fr-iday evening were the George 1.long the.y will remain. Coco Solo
Walker family, Dr. Lee !'lay an4 Is located near the Atlantic end
Jerry Petska ' and son. of the Panama Canal.

-Miner Harris, publisher of the
Palmer Journal was In Ord Friday 1M 0 '11 F 0'1
On his way to look at some prop- ay rr or 1
erty north of Ord, and while here Near Calamus River
took time to drop in and visit a I Quest toi oll in Nebraska may
whlle at the Quiz office. be attempted soon near Taylor.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Donnelly IDefinite decision On whether 0;
ot Scotia plan to move to Orl't not a well will be sunk depends on
shortly, where Mr, DonneIly w11l the report of J. F. Norton, a Lin-
be employed by the department of col n geolcgjst, who Is making a
roads and irrigation, Ord being a study or the land at the present
more convenient location for him time.
in his work.' Fifteen thousand acres of LouI!

-JPatrolmen Pierano and Zink county land are under lease to the
were in Ord Thursday afternoon Homestead company, It has been
giving auto Ilcense examinations reported.
and explaining the law to those Testing wllI be carried out along
who desired any information. Halt the Calamus river north of Taylor
a dozen took advantage of the cp- following reports thaf oll had been
portunity to obtain the necessary noticed iii river water for some
examination. . lime during high water periods.

-Mrs. C. C. Woolery ot Ericson
received a letter from her niece,
LueIla Cramer of Alberta, Can"
teIllng her that Luella's mother,
Mrs. Mary Cramer, was in Edmon
ton taking treatments from a doc
tor, as her limbs were growing
numb. She is Mrs. Woolery's sis
ter, and has been sick about two
yoors.

-Harold Cuckler, one ot the
owners ot the Gamble store, went
to Omaha Sunday to attend a meet
ing of Gamble store managers. He
returned to Ord Tuesday evening.
His brother, Virgil, who ts asso
ciated wlth him In management ot
the Ord store, spent Sunday in
Broken Bow with relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Proudfit,
who have occupied an apartment
in the Lewis apartment house since
last summer, are in the near fu
ture moving to the house in east
Ord formerly occupied k the Ken
neth Jensen famllr, who moved to
Minden. .

-Irma.

All For One Year-52 Newspapers
72 Magazines-124 Issues In All

THE\Q VIZ AND

6 MAGAZINES

US,E THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25

GENTLEMEN: Date .

I accept this bargain offer and enclose $3.00 in
full payment for a full one year subscription, new or
renewal, to THE QUIZ and the following SIX MAG
AZINES.

The Biggest Reading Bargain
We've Ever Offered!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

..........•.................................

McCall's Mag~zine A Full Year
Pictorial Review A Full Year
Woman's World A Full Year
Good Stories · A Full Year
Farm JournaL A Full Year
Breeder's Gazette A Full Year
The Ord Quiz A Full Year

Regulc~r Valt(e $5.25 .. , You Save $2.25
"- This offer is fully guaranteed as represented

above, , . you get all SEVEN publications for ONE
FULL YEAR , , . and if you are now a subscriber- to
any of these publications your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to
our ofilce at once, and you will receive the SIX BIG

"MAGAZINES each month and THE ORD QUIZ each
week ... that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers. , ,
124 issues in all. HURRY! We may soon.have to
advance the price on this offer.

February 16, 1938

Methods Do Change,
The old theory that wars are es

sential to kl1l off the surplus pcpu
latlon faUs in face of the fact that
Sunday automoblling is doing a
thorough job in a large way.-Mon
treal Star.

~""""""'.H-I'##4"""''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''__~
HERWS A REAL "HUMDINGER" OF AN OFFER

t~••• ~.·········~·~··~····~t~ +I..,'- -,'- Something f
i 'Different -,'- -,'- !
~ T
.c~H H -tHH+Hi-CHHH~~ ~H~

Pranksters are finding all. kinds
of employment in Ord.

The night of the }<'iremen's Ball,
Hash McGrew and his cohorts,
Barbers Shunkweller and Martin,
had a good time, did not get to bed
very early, ;So next morning the
barber shop did not open very
early either.

Friends, seeing the shop locked
up, thought to have a little tun.
They took some beer cases, empty
whiskey bottles and other such
paraphernalia, stacked them 1n
front or the shop. Crowning the
pUe they stuck a sign reading
"Open at 2:0·0 p. M:' or something
slmllar, and considered it a grand
practical joke.

The barbers were duly impress
ed when they came to work.

So were the owners of the build
ing, who either saw the evidence
or heard about it, for they request
ed possession ot their rooms now
used by the barber shop. Reper
cusslons of the work of the joke
sters were a little more severe
than they planned. But maybe the
stern edict of the owners was
countermanded when explanations
were made as anyway, Hash's shop
hasn't moved.

--<l00-

Little schoolmates of Ellen Cath
erlne Satterfield have been trying
to help her pass the time. The
IlttIe girl, who has suffered plenty
before this, seems destined for one
misfortune after another. After a
year or two of apparent improve
ment, she is again having to spend
some time in a cast.

So her companions at school are
stopping to visit her. S'ome or
them go almost every day, and of
ten think up somethlng nice to
bring her or to do for her.

--<l00-
Another in valid who is having

hosts or visitors is Mrs. Blessing,
Mrs. Clarance Blessing, who is
still confined to her bed at the hos
pital after trying to push an up
stairs porch off the second story
of her home a few weeks ago.

-000-
As a reporter, I must not have

much of a nose for news this win
,tel'.

For a good share of the time last
summer or fall, we heard pounding
early and late. It sounded nearby.
But we couldn't seem to see any
thing being built.

This past week I finally spied a
new house Joe Dworak has as
sembled at the side and rear of his
own home. Imagine that, a new
house in the block, and me unsus
pecting!

Name Address

Town : State ..
1110U are aIrea~y a QuIz subscriber IOU wllI l>c credite-d a

lear from the tlmo IOU are now paJd to. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

~ERMS-Ten months time on bank.'lble paper. If crcdJt Is deslrtd see clerk bdoce purchasing,
.No properly to be remolCd until settled for. flO and under cnsh.

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

JalDes I~anskiNEBRASKA STATE BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Please anticipate your financial require
ment-s in accordance with this notice.

Good StorIes 1 Year
Farm JoumaL 1 Year
8r~der's Gazette 1 Year

KCClill's Mag·azin<.' l Yoar
Pictorial Ue\lew - __1 Year
Woman's WorId 1 ~enr
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Strong, durable,
~ood Iooklng cases
l' cry spedally

prleed, each

Men's
DRESS SHIRTS
98c and $1.29 values. Broken
sizes and patterns. Very$1 00
special at 2 for................ •

SUIT
CASES

$1.00

ORD, NEBRASKA

BRown
mCDonALD

co.

For the young boys!
.Brushed \Voo!
SWEATERS
Reg. 98e values. While $1 00
they last, 2 for................ •

4
Big Days

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

MEN'S NECKTIES

. i9f~r~~.~~~~ $1.00
WORK SHIRTS

~9fo:.~~..~~~.~~~.~~.~ $1.00
POPEYE OVERALLS

~~:. ~~~~:..~~~: ..": ..~.~.~~ $1.00

Extra Special
CHIFFON HOSIERY
Pure silk chiffon, full fashion-

~dp~~~..~.~~~~.~~~ : ~ $1.00
RAYON SPREADS
81xl05 inches
each .

Men's
SHIRTS ~ SHORTS

tor..~ : ·.. $1.00

Men's
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Values u,P to $1.49
each .

Fancy fast colored
. DRESS PRINTS
36 inches wide. Buy at this

.I~r~;i.~~~.~.~.~.~~.~~: ·$1.00
FABRIC GLOVES

$tOO ~~f:~.~ .. $1.00

·$i:;;~"-*l ~'-~'$i~OOOfl -*.1Ion any suit in stock during 1on any man's topcoat in
these 4 days. stock dur~ng these 4 days.

,##-###,~,~ .~ .

Men's fancy SILK SOCKS Men's Broadcloth PAJAMAS

~9~a;~.~..~.~.~..~~~~.~.~......·.. $1.00 ;~~~~,a~:c~.~.~ ..~~..~~...... $1.00
Men's medium weight
UNION SUITS

$1.00 ~d:~;..~~~...~~.~~.~~ ..~~~~... $1.00
A Close-Out of
BOYS' PANTS
Broken sizes and patterns;

~~\~~~..~.~:~~..~~~~ .."...~.~... $1.00

A Close-Out of
PANEL CURTAINS

i5f~:..~~.~~'..~.~.~.·..~~.~..~~~: $1.00

$1.00

HOUSE DRESSES
A short line, broken sizes

~nf~r..~.~~.~.~~~.~ $1.00

New Linen
LUNCHEON SETS

each " $1.00

f~LOUR SACKS

~f::Ceh~~7i;~~~~~.,~~~. $1.00
600 yds. of neiv CURTAIN
MARQUISETTE

~~~ ~~~.,~.~.~..~~~~.~.~~ ..~.~". $1.00
Lady Pepperell
42 IN. TUBING
~eg. 25c value, our $1 $1 00
Day prices, 5 yds........... •

Browns and blues,
Ilroken sizes. Val.
ues $1.98 and
$:?98, each _

1 lot Boys'

MELTON
JACKETS

-Emil Aagaard writes us this
week to be llut on toe Quiz list.
He Is at present in Fairmont nos·
pital at San Leandro, calif.

-Mrs. Clarence Blessing was
taken to her home from the Ord
hospital Sunday. She wiU be In
bed for some time yet, but is well
0.0 the wa·y to recovery from her
tall of Jan. 13, and f~ls that sM
Is Indeed lucky to escape without
more serious injury.

(Febr1lary 18-19, in Ord, Nebraska)

Harvest Blossom

TEXAS - SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
1 Dozen " .'" .. '3'2

96 size : : ~" : : . C

Kite/zen Craft

FLOUR FLOUR
48 ~10:~~~_~ $1.15 48 ,~~;~-~----- $1.25

SIX
FLAVORS
4H~ ounce 17

packages________ ~

A I Fancy Washlnglo'n' . 5' I"b' 25pp es Dellcious ~ ~_---:. s. c
L~ttuce ~~~~: heads--------------- .head 5c
C t Large bunches b I 5arro S Green t01>S------------------·unc 1 C

P· I Libby's 39 oz. 2'3. Ineapp e Crushoo ~-----------. cans_._~_ .' ~

T t J . Stokely's 2 15onla 0 Uice ~'ill('sL_' ~_ cans c
M"lk:\IaximulU 3' 14 oz. 22I It whips .____________ caUiL___ C

P California 3lb. cell\) 19runes 90-100 size . b<1g_____ ~

R •• Irit> brand 4lb. cello 2'7alSlns Seedless_____________________ b<1g_____ C

Ct Ruby 310 oz. 25a sup Brand_______________________ bottles__ ~

S tC Stokely's 2:'\0. 2 19wee orn l'''inesL_____________ cans____ ~

T t ~'1andard 2:'\0. 2 15oma oes Quality . cans____ ~

Cocoa Hershey·s ~ lb.13~

Crackers '~~~~:~~------------------ 21bs.18c
Super Suds ~:~'fa~ ~~te free 22 ;:~·---21~

OIeonlargarine ~;~~;~---------- 2Ibs. 29c

MARIE'S

Cafe

Drop in
AFTER THE GAME

Our home-made chili
can't be beat, try a
bowl.

... and try a cup of our
delicious coffee.

ctes which usually hatch In the I ,....-Peter Blosser wrltes from
fall and winter over. When wea- Keenesburg,CQlo., asking that his
ther conditions are mild they make copy of the Quiz be sent to him
their appearance. there. :\11'. Bloeser , has been in

"These hoppers though are of Colorado much of the ttme for
no consequence In' the grasshop- several years.
per situation," .slated Bare, "T~ey -Game Wardens Las~mett and
are always With us in varying Bunny, the latter from Fremont,
numbers and are not of the most arrived' in Ord Monday evening
destructive kind." and Bert was greeting old friend~

and looking after business matters
Tuesday•.

O. S. Bare to Lead
Grasshopper Battle

o. S. Bare, extension entomolo
gist at the :'\ebraska college of ag
riculture, will again sene as
"general" in the campaign against
grasshoppers that at present are
threatening crops of the state.

In carrying on the work this
rear precinct organizations and
county committec-s wlIl be set up.
"The organization and educatlonall""##>",*##-###~'~",*,-*',*

work wlIl get under way immedi
ately," Bare said. "l"armers serY
ing on precinct comnifitees as
Chairmen wlIl make up the counfy
coiiWlittee in most instances. This
work will be done under the su
pervision of the county agricultur-
al agent." .

"Every effort to have bait avan
able when it is needed is being ex
pended now," sa)'s Dare. "Some
federal bait is assuroo but we do
not know how much. County or·
ganlz{l.lIons wIll be~ set uP to use
all avallable bait, supplemented if
necessary by locally purchased
bait."

Commenting upon dispatches in
dicating that grasshoppers have
been hatching by the mll110ns In
the recent weeks of warm wea.
ther, Entomologist Bare "splkt:d"
the rumor with the statement that
h~ has never known hoppers
hatching out-of-doors from the
!lret of November to the middle_of
April. The smaJl hoppers In eyi
dence now are of the sodland spe-

MethodIst Churth.
10 a. m., Sunday school. The

quality Of our school is the high
est in several years. Much new
equipment is belng added in the
children's de part men t s, Many
new plans are under way for a
larger and better school. . ,

11 l!. m., morning worship. The
large vested choir furnishes music
each Sunday. Sermon theme next
week, "0. O. MeIntyre's Last ser- f·····················]
uion", It will be remembered that LOCAL NEWS
last Saturday Mr. McIntyre In his
widely read column. told of going
to church-the first time in many .....- ••••••••••••••.•••••
months. And Monday, he sudden- -:\Irs. Keith Lewis expected to
Iy died. The text wlll be that of leave today for Omaha to consult
the sermon he heard, "Th')1 wilt doctors for a few days, unless pre
keep him in perfect peace, v-hose vented by the storm. Her sister,
mind is stayed on thee". ~liss Sybil ~hase, is in Omaha and

Eight.y young people attended so- flans to dnve, th.e Lewis car back
clal gatherings in our church in 0 01 d this eveumg. . "
one evening of last week, two I -c. Eo :'\orris writes that he wi~l
parties going Qu.aCthe same time. be home the latter part of th!s
The older roung pc-ople had an old week to reopen his shoe repair
fashioned box supper, and 32 were shop. The :'\o~ris' have been ::t
present. The high school young the heine of their daughter at mall'
people, OHr 50 present, had a so- and with their son in Omaha: for
clal. Our young people 'are doing several week~. Ma~garet's hus
excellent work. b~nd is stlll III the ~man~el hos-

pital but is recovermg fine Mr.
Miss Grace Lee' MDC>ts r Norris writes, and wlIl soon be

"'''' able to return to his home.
\Vith Project Leaders -~Irs. William Leininger, well

Miss Grace Lee was In Ord FrI- known in Ord and Arcadia, writes
day and Illet with the Valley coun- from 4402 Trigg St., Los Angeles,
ty project leaders at the American to have her Quiz sent to thwt ad
Legion hall, where the lesson for dress, which she says Is to 00
the coming month was demonstrat· their permanent home. They went
ed. About fifty people were in at- first to San l"i'anclsco but didn't
tendance and learned the technique like it there.
of constructing various kinds of -Mr. and Mrs. BlI{ Collon and
flower pots and vases. using com- Mr. and Mrs. l"roo .Stone were OTer
mon flower pots and tin canS as from Arcadia Monday, oomlng
bases and building them up with over especially to see Sheriff
serpentine paper. George !tound. It so happened

In this work they use all sizes that Round droy'e over to Arcadia
of tin cans, and make containers Ion business and so missed them.
suitable for almost any use. The I Mr. Oollon formerly lived at Ar
ser~nline paper comes in a variety I cadia, but is now a resident of
of bright colors and the resulting, Casper, Wyo. Mr. Stone is the AI'
work is surprisingly beautiful. cadla marshal.
This was t,he regular menthly -Eldon Langevin, head photo
meeting and the leaders wlIl now grapher for the Omaha: World-Her
pass o?, the lessons for the month aid, arrived in Or"a shortly after
to thelr project clubs. six o'cloCk Saturday evening and

remained until Monday morning
as the guest of 'The- Mark Tolen
family. Mrs. Tolen anQMrs. Lang,
evin are sisters. Mr. Langevin
had been to North Platte, where
he took some pictures of the trial
in progres3 there. While hele he
took a number of pictures of the
:\orth Loup project, and from here
he was going to l"airbury to do
Some more picture work, after
which he -was to return to Omaha.

Assembl,- of God Churd"
(l"ull Gospel)

Sunday school, 10 a. ll).
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Eve.ning service 7: 45 p. m.
Mid-week service, WednesdaY,

7:45 p. ro. "
PI'a;>'er meeting at the parsonage

I.<'riday evening.
Wednesday, l"ebr. 23rd, we wil!

have an all-day fellowship meet'
ing and young people's rally. Ser
vicc,s at 10: 30, 2: 3~ and 7:30. We
are e:xpectlng a large out-of-town
delegation. Special music and
singing in each service. We In
vite you to attend these meetings.
. Lester Dickinson, pastor.

I:n!ted nretllren Church.
Hitherto hath the Lord helpc-d

us.-I Sam, 7:12.
On last Sunday morning mem

bers of the congr€,gation served
by giving the parts on the Educa
tional Day Program and Rev. J. R
Simpkins brought an earnest,
heart-w"!,l'lniq,g_message in the ey"e-
lUng. '

The mid-week pr,ayer service
wlll be held in the home of "Mr.
and Mrs. Vergll McBurller.

The ser'vices for nex.t Sunday
aTe Sunday school at 10 o'clOCK:

The morning message at 11 0'·
clock. Subject: "The Ministry of
Intercession....

(:hristlan Endeavor at 6: 30 p.
m.

The evening worship at 7: 30.

. Presb)'terlan Church.
"Blessed are the pure In heart,

for they shall see G<Xl,"-Matt. 5:8.
Sunday Services.

10: 00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., morning worship,

serlUon, "The Greatest Sermon
Eyer Preached,"

6:30 p. m., Young People's meet
Ing, topic, "Monkeyshines".

7: 30p. m., evening service.
Week Day Meetings.

Friday, 7: 30 p. m., Westminster
GuHd meeots at the home of Ruth
1{oupal with Miss Ludlow assist
Ing hostess.

Saturday, 7:30 p. m., choir prac
tice.

Tuesday 10: 00 a. In., spirilual life
group meets with Mrs. Blemond.

Wednesday, 2: 30 p. m., Ladles
Aid..

We_dnesday, 7: 30 p. m., teacher
training class.

[~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~]
St. John's Lutheran Church.

(Missouri Synod)
8 miles south of Ord,
English services at 10: 30 a. m,
Walther League at 8: O() p. m,
Tune In to the Lutheran Hour

eac!! Sunday at 3: 30 p. m., over
Kl<:b-D, Lincoln.,

St. ~lur)"'s Church, EI)'da.
Sunday masses:
Dolezyn Mission, 8: 30 a. Ill.
Elyria. 10: 00 a. m,
Baptisms Sunday at 3 :00 p. m.
The Study Club will have their

meeting Thursday, l"ebruary 11th.
The committee which is to arrange
for tbe card party for Sunday eve
ning, February 20th is Mr~. J. M.
Jabloqskl, Mrs. John }{nopik, M.r,s.
Ed Greeuwalt, and Mrs. Jos. Mi-
chalski. .

Bethany Lutheran Church,
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Divine worship at 11 a.m.
Ladies Aid meets Thursday,

I.<'ebr. 17 at Z p. m, Mrs. Ejvind
L~aursen is hostess. 'See Mrs. Jim
Hansen for transportation.

Choir practice l"riday evening at
8.

Teacher's training class meets
Tuesday, FebI'. 22.

You are always welcome at
Bethany. Come and let us wor
ship together.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

In the afternoon VerI and Robert
Timmerman, Llo;>'d Zlkmund, Milo
Bresley, Wayne :Stewart and Ray·
mond Svob<Xla went skating.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons vIsited at Stanley Grose' Sun
day.

-------.,----

[~~~~~~~~~~~0~:~]
Mrs. Frank Masin and daughter

Alma were F'r lday evening callers
at E. J. Barnes.

Mrs. Lew Papiernlk made a busl
ness call on Mrs. Mike Savage last
Sunday morning. .

>Stanley Kovarik moved a load of
their properly l"rida.y. "

Mrs. Edw. Johansen, after spend
ing nearly two weeks at E. J.
Barnes returned ,(0 her home in
Ord last saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lew Pap ler nik and
family spent Wednesday evening at
Stanley Kovarlk·s.

Emanuel Petska and Alma Masin
were callers on Lew Papiernlk's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. l". Paplernlk and
son Syh-ester were visitors at Loup
City and Ashton Sunday.

-The LeOnard parkos' who have
been getting their Quiz at Silver
Creek, write to have it ch1-nged to
Columbus.

Chase's T.oggery

The Suit of the elegante!
Proper for any time be
cause it's suave good taste.
Only true man-talloring
achieves this customized
fit, tailored and pressed in
every inch of its making.

,Of menswear worsted, to
hold its shape ... lining
guaranteed for the life of
the suit. Choice of six col
ors . . . several styles
sizes 10 to 20.

$9.90
to

$19.75
Banker's Gray
Sizes 38 to 44

[ ----------------_.]
SPRINGDALE

--------_.-----------Mrs. Harry Thomsen and son
were visitors at Ohrls Thomsen's
~aturday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Valasek vlsltcd at the
Emory Zentz home Tuesday arter
noon,

Bill Zikmund called at the Emil
Zikmund home Monday morning.

Mr. and Ml"S. Frank Svoboda and
Leonard were dinner guests at the
AntonSvoboda horne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons visited at Herman Stowell's
Frlday evening.

Mrs. Ohet Johnson was a l"riday
afte r uoon visitor at the Kenneth
Timmerman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz were
Sunday dinner guests and after
noon vlaitors at the J. L. Ho lslng-
ton home. .

Mr. and Mrs. l"loyd Vanslyke and
family were vIsitors at the Ohris
Thomsen home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eo Zentz were
dinner guests at the Emory Zentz
home Monday.

BllIy Bouda accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Valasek, [r., home Satur
day. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Valasek
took him home and were dInner
guests at Venc11 Bouda's.

Llo;>'d Zikmund called on Verl
and Robert Timmerman SUnday.
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2 HeJe~Q'rd,brood sows due to farrow lat-
ter part of.April .

200-pound b§,'rrow
'. ~', " " >').-.

Macb,inery
Hay nick aI1d truck
John Deen~diSter
Box'w.~gon:·',;~
Walking plow; ~
Emersop' 2-rovl
Oliver sUlkey plow
Johp'P~fre planter
IntenlatlO~1,a1 riding cultivator
Badger cultivator
Moline mower
MqJin.e ga.n~ plow
16-16 McCoriniCk disc
3-section pa"rrow
Great Western spreader

.; , ' " . ~ \\':.l \ 1 .

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS
, "" ,

I~ , ,1 .

Miscellaneous,

Monday, Feb.~1 'i

SALE WILL START ·AT i P.'M. .,' II

II

Many other articles too numerous to
mention .

Anyone having any stock or other
things that they wish to sell, bring them
to the sale and we will sell them.

T~I~~lS 01<' ~AL~AII sums of $10.00 or under CASU, ~n .all sumspver $10,00 credit may be extended
for ,SIX months tIme upon approved bankable notes with 'SecuJ"~ty. ,AU parties desiring' eredit mUdt
make arrangements with Clerk before ,sale. No property to be r~moV:~d from pre-mises unHI aettlc{\ for.

Clean-Up

Public Sale
On: account of the heal.th of my wife I am goh;g to quit farming an~ will hold

a cleanup sale of the follow1l1g personal property at the farm nine miles north of
anI and a mile and a half north of the Haskell Crt;:ek school house, on

4 Head of Horses 8 Head of Cattle
2 geldings, smooth mouth, wt. 2600 8 head 'of ext~a goodriIil~ cows, from 3
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt, 1300' to 8 yeats old, ,2 ar~ giving milk now,
Smooth mouth saddle pony 2,d,u,e to f!eshe'l.i. first part of March, 4

to freshen bYiMay 1. These are large,
,heavy cows ,and lc;>ok like milk cows

2 set han1ess
Set leather nets
7 horse collars
Grindstone
Hand corn sheller
55 bushel capacity self feeder, nearly new
Saddle and bridle
20' rods hog wire

All my tools inclUding forks, scoops and
wrenches:'\11d Everett Man

hi; nd and Lin
They returned

, .',:

l'N orth LOllP
- _ Writt~n by MRS. ETHEL HAM~~ ','

! r,.·
THg6~p~,Q6ii, ,ORPt. NEBRASKA Februiry: 16, 1938 ';

O~dMan'Rea ps-.roO To~(Hay F~~~ Far'm~ I'JMrs .. E<lMi' 't3artz' ~a~ ~;~~"~it~' ':~~~:~o~t':f {O;~ .. ~':t"~~e';k, ':~n~ x ~e· the class, b{is· eJ$Q' r~tve~ •

<:.'.'.,1t,. . . ~'~'Y;'7v 1· ..'". k: - '. ' '~~;,l, ~,;1, ( ~ .~~~u~~l~~~k%~,e~h~ri~e~~i ov;;~ ~~v~aihe~ ~o~~n~ufo P~~~i~l;U~~ ~~;it :;n~l~~p)i~c~O~~ ~; t~~~f; !l
,. ' a eane h~was carr)'ilig on 'his arm toward the sur!~y. ' \' ~;~.... " .,' te4cherB,;' she 1s the only teacher .'

Saturday and as the result has a from Nebraska mentioned. .
black eye and a good many bruises. District 31 School Notes. Spurred by the achievement of

I. A. Manchester left Wednesday Several pUJ?lls were on soholasjtc Jean, the class is lJll!re than ever
for Los Angeles where he wlll honor roll again last week. Tb..:lY determined to place first In the
spend some time with the Robert were: Alv(n ..Moudry, reading; Er- annual international bookkeeping
and Reeve ·,Mauchesterfamilies. nle Golka, penmanship;' Dorothy contest whleh will be held in
He hopes to. get some"'rellef from Penas, language and Adrian Gol\t.a, March.
his asthma vi:hich has been bother- mental arithmetic; Leonard Mo~d~ ---,----,------
ing him more than common. 'Kent ry, artthmet!c, .' ':": ..----:-.. ----.------------]
Manchester is also in California, Our program, conslstinj; of some • ".
having gone there Irorn Montrose, patr lottc t numbers and geil,er'aJ se· I NEWS OF THE '
Oolo., last week. Ioct ions will be given on Wednes-: NEIGHBORHOOD

Frances Meyers .and Hannah day evening, Febr., 23, beginning, '
Goodrich hare been' given N.Y.A. promptly at 8 o'clock, Should the l--- ~-:-------.---
work at the school house. Hannah w.eather not permit it, it would be . TIle Hurw ell Tribune.-Mr. and
Is acting as librarian and Francis grveu at a la~er date. ~ Mrs. Claude Becker went to' Has
Is assisting Supt. Wllls. Hayn~o:ld ~olka spellt the \feels tings and brought home their

County Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Stewart were end vlslt ing III th: ltrallk Hlavinka daughter Agnes, who Is leaving
Plaintiff in Case supper guests It'rid~y night of :\11'. home, accomp~nYJllg his teac,her,. soon for Baltimore, Md., where she

Judge E. .G. Kroger and Mrs. Geo. He r msrn eye r of Sco- i ~l~~ pu.p~'S l~~th:ksev.enth and has a good Civil Service position
took under advisement tla. ~vnll sta~~" ~ew 0 tt eefnt

g
tI c~h~s in the office of the Social Secu.rity~

ruling on a demurrer filed in the Arrangements ha ve been made week Thi~ will Ulll or s u yth ~s board.-Hobert Rose, a student ot1
for Delmer VanHorn to lead the bankin 'but addi icon IllUeel,r Kearney 'State Teacher's college,

district court of Garfield county North Loup band the coming s..ea- Ial UO'lllg:be I'ntrodutcoeldla.1 new m atel- I\.·as on two college broadcasts ·las. t
in which the county Is plaintiff " k
and the Massachusetts Bonding SOIL Practices are already belll}~. " The pupils exchange-d Valeirt in cs .\\ee : On one of them he read Ill'
and Insurance company and JeSSi5 held every Monday night. ,-- ,Monday. Some inleresting ones pa,~(,1 o~ JVQrld Irrigation.
L. Pearl, county treasurer, are de- were gtven, The pupils were given IJIC 1 aIJll~r Juurnal.c-Clarcnce
fendants. Garfield county Is seek- T L g lillIe hatchets as souvenirs from IAdams, reslding seven mlles north
lng to determine whether the de-, axpayers ea ue their teacher: of Palmer is planning to have a

publlc sale It'ebr. H. He will move
fendant bonding company, carriers W'll Mk S A.i' to a smaller place following the
of County Tn-.asurer pearl's bond, I a e urvey lex Chapman Buys salE'.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred- Nlch
are Hable for collection of funds In
two Garfield county bajlks which' , Loup C,ounty' Land olas and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rus-
closed while the co!!nly had funds let Offi"'" Burwell- (Special)-Alei Chap- missell droye to Ft. HartBuff. They
ap.\lr9ximating, $22,000 on deposit. noun y ces man purchased nine sections of found eight of the old buildings

According to oJlegatlol)s In the land in Loup county north\\'est still standing and in fairly good
suit, the banks had not 'given the (Conllnued from Page 1.) '. of Valley view on Gracie Creek Fri- condition.
t f 't f th d ·t day. This land was fonnetly own- The Dannebrog News.-Mrs. Gus
ype 0 secun y or e epOSI S cUI'ate and denendable souI'ce of '''idstl'and who for th th~
hi h t l . b' h d .. ed by the Am0'3 Grant Company .0' ," ree mon ~

w ch t e s atu e reqUIres, ut a I'nfol'lllation for the pI'otectlon of 1 has been ca I f h th
I d d l . t ' Omaha. The deal was made P;"n I' ng or er mo ~r,

p e ge cer am eus ~mer; note~ both the taxpa)'er and efficient the Laverty Abstract company. Mr. ,Mrs. C. Lofgren, went to Chap'pell
as security, and tjle proce ure ha pubHc officials" says Mr Arnold Chapman came to Garfield county Tuesday to be with her family
been approved' by the. Garfield the It'ederatlon' head. • . , two years ago with 12.500 head of there for a week. Mrs., Carl mom
county board. The questIOn whleh "The mere fact that money has callie from the Panhandle country sted of Boelus is taking her placE'.
the court was asked to decide con- been legally raised and records of Oklahoma, and ha~' been in the Mrs. Lofgren continues to be In
ce.rned w.hether the ap,llroval of Ilegally kept as regards its ex- stock business here since 'that time, faning health.-The farm home of
t,he secunties by the cou~ty board pel).diture is not enough. ,Not only the N. P. Mortensen family and
lelelVled ~he county tre~surer and by comparisons of year by year Jean Ferguson \-Vins' '., ", practically all the contents was
the bondll1g company from Habi!· costs but by comparison of costs H I B kk " destro)'ed by fire TuesdV' after-
lIy. wit'h other counties approximately onor n 00 eepU1g noon.

. the same In area, population and Six students of the bQokkee'ping f The l'I!onogr111l]I.-Mr. and Mrs.
Sllrlngtlale Xews topography, can a fair and ae- class of Ord high school have been' Ed ?naster and famlly of Ord came

Virgil Key, who is a member.)f curate analysis be made of the compeUng in a series of ,natloI\al d?~ ~ Sunday ~nd sIJ,ent the day
the OCC camp at Havenna, and a Ivalue received for the taxpayer's bookkeeping contests, winning s\!- ~IS!~l11g. at the l' rank Gna~ter home
friend, It'loyd Caster, were week I dollar. perior merit In each. These slu- III l' ar~, ell and at the J. It. Webster
end guests of Virgil's sister. :\1rs. i "It should be remembered that dents are Opal Miller Jean It'ergu-' \ home III this cH~. Monday morn
Kennet'h Timmerman and family. I any department of local gOYern- son, Donzella Wli.-ite,' Virginia Da- i ing Mr. and Mrs. Gnaster and

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Barta call cd Inent whlcb spends the taxpa)'er's vis, Virginia Sack, It'ern Miller and' ~onic.a Jean and Mr. and Mrs. J.
at Emil Zikmund's. SUnday after-j money In a wasteful and ine[[icient Adeline Kusek. In the De<:e-mber; F. Websler motored to Omaha,
noon. ' • manner Is not only working a contest, 8,000 sludents from unt'- fwhere Mr, Gnaster attended a spe

Mr. and Mrs. Leon "oz.nlak and' hardship upon the taxpa)'er, but Is I'ersities, business colleges and ~Ial Chevrolet zone de~lers meet
chlldren,l\1r. and Mrs. HIli Pet~r'llikelVise placing at a disadvantage high schools all over the Unlted >lng. Ten of the leadlllg dealers
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank K?kes, Jr., I those departments of government tates and Canada were entered. lin this zone formed a committee. to
and family a~d Mrs. John ~everkla'iwhich are operating i" an eco- Last week, Jean It'erguson recei\'- discuss the sale of used cars. MISS
sr., were viSitors, at the l<'rank nomtcal and e[[ident manner .In ed a letter from Milton Briggs, ~a~ianne . Gnaster remained In
Knapp home ,Sunday. '. tbe same county. director of the contest stating, l< al.l\ClI With her grandparents.

Mr. a~d 11.11:'3' R.R l~aught ViSIt- "Therefore these audit-surveys 'Trom stacks of papers two or thc SIlernliUl Coullfy Tlmes.-
ed :1;t Ed Tllnlllerman s Saturday Iare primarily in the Interest and three fec.t hl~h, I haY<: selected as Funeral, services for .¥rs. MarY
evelllng.. for the protection of god govern- outstanding your solution for the Pedlar,,: ere held f~~m the home In

ment."· B. E. W. D~cember bQokkeeping L:>up CIty last F nday afternoonr;::::==.;;;;;;;;:;;====;:;;;;:===========:;;:.::=;;;;;;::=======;t A large proportion of Ord busl- project. Your papers "'111 be. sav- ":Ith Rev.. ,~et.eI:son and Rev. Har-

I
ness men, all counly officers ex- ed for exhibition at teacllei's' cOli~ I~ ?od offIclatll1g. Burial was In
cept one and several Arcadia busi- venllons In various- pa'ris of 'the E\Crgreen cemetery. Mary A.
ness men have conJributed to the United ::;'tates. Your work refle~ts Thompson was married to Joseph

I
cost of making a survey here, said superior abtlity and promises fUI:- S. Pedlar a.t, Grand Island .In 1880,
~Ir. ~Jyers before he left th~ coun- ther achievement In the business a~d they 11\ed in Loup c;ty ever
ty Friday. He w1l1 return later for world." . slllce.. Mr. Pedlar died III H29.
a day to see a few Ord men who Miss Barbara Hansen', sponsor She lIVed in Loup City more thart

57 years.

Auton Bartunek, Ord harness
maker, cleared over 100 tons of hay
thi'3 )'ear fr~m 300 acres of hay
land on his farm located 16 miles
north of Ord.

In the top photo is shown the
$1,000 block of baled hay which
was trucked from the farm and
placed on a vacant lot near the
Bartunek home in southeast Ord.
Bartunek is shown In the lower
photo standing beside one of tho
bales which weigh from 70 to 75
pounds apiece.

Most of this hay w1l1 not be sold
locally but will be sent ea'St. Sev
eral ,shipments hilVe already been
sent to points in MissourI. Greatest
de-mand for the hay comes in March
and April when fanners desire the
material for l;lOrse feed.

sf:.
. '~lrs. b. B. Bute~ was a. dinner Mrs. ·George¥~xJl.on and Mrs.
guest of Clifton and' It'anny McClel.' Hoy Cox wejll t~ Ord It'riday to
hln Sunday. get the clUb lesson, on hOUle decor- I

At the meeting ot t4e community atlons for the Twentieth Century
club last Tuesday night 1\1. It. Cor- club. Club will m~et l"riday with
n~ll was elected pr€sldent for next Mrs. Clifford Hawke,s. MellIbel's
rear, A. L. W1I10ughby, vice jlr:es- are requested to bring a hanllller,
ideot and Arthur Jeffries, sec.- tin snips, pl1ers, ruler, pencil, I
treas. blpck of wooo to work on and ;1'

The gymnasium at the big1l near gallon tin C<)1). with top and
school was the scene of a Jolly bottom removed.· I
Valentine party last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Me)'ers and
el'ening when the Pep club enter- Phyllis retumed Sunday from St.
tained the entire high school. Paul wh€l'e they had spent senral

Mrs. Hattle Clement has gone days with ~Irs. :\Ieyers' parents.
from Baltle Creek, :\lich.• to Hunt- ':\010 club lllet Tuesday with :\11'5. I .
ington, W. Va., where she wil! Dollie Clark. Mrs. Millie Thomas i II
ittay with herso11 l<'rank and his led the lesson on glae!ers. Mabel I .
daughter Shirley while his wife Lee and ~lrs. 1. J. 1'helin were
goes to Ohio to care for her mother guests.
who is ill. l<'orlnighlly cluo met Wednesday i

Lola l<'uller Is suffering with in- with ~lrs. A. L. Willoughby. It'ive I'
fection caus~d by a small sore on minute talks were given by mem-li
her finger. bel'S of the club on the states of I '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White are th l 'Th'" t d I
moving into the house so'uth of the e un on. e "2,s ess sene a I'

dainty lunch that carried out the I :'
D. S. Bohrer residence. Mrs. Valentine idea. Guests were ~lrs. :
Emma Stude will have rooms there Arch Springer, Mrs. Bill :\ldlindcs, ;
also. Mrs. Birmingham, Mrs. James I

George Helbig arrived l<'riday Coleman and Mrs. Clyde WlIlough-
from Sterling, Colo. He was ac- by, '
companied by Ed Wilmath who The Junior l<'ortnighlly club will
went Qn to Ord on business. They meet Thursday afterno()n with'
ret.ni·ned to Sterling Sunday afte.r- Irma Campbell. Mrs. ~. J. Keat-
noon. . " , lng, jr., will have charg'e of the,

Geo. lIelbl~ and Mrs ..E. A. Barn- lesson on artists and their paint- !
h~rt spept Saturday nIght In O.rd ings. ',' I
WIth theIr sister, ~1rs. James MIS'j Grover Jorgensen Is baving a,

kO~1rs. It'red McReown and chll-· siege of the ~IUll1PS. I
dren, :\Irs. McKeown, sr., and :\1rs. Mrs. Maqorle ,R)'dberg came
l<'anny Weed were guests Sunday over from her home at Odessa I
In the Clark Roby home. Tuesday last we:k to visit Mr. and

Alfred Christensen shipped three :\Irs. I. J. Thelul;" Mr. Rydberg
trUCkloads of cattle to Omaha Mon- drove over .Sunday and she return-
day. ed home WIth him.

Neighborly club lllet Wednesday ,~Ir. and Mrs. Regier spent the
with Mrs. Edwin Schudel. Mrs. week end with relapves at Hender-
Ross Portis was assistant hostess. SOIL

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whea~craft Mrs. Claud Thomas has returned
were guests Wednesday of Mrs. from Washington l10nd Oregon
~'anny Weed. . where she spent seve~'al weeks In

Thirt)--one fi):emen had sUl?per at the homes of he( daughters, Mrs.
the 'Legion hall Monday night when Viola Dutcher an~ Mrs. Marie Wl!
they put on their annual oyster llams.
feed. The e"ening was spent In Melvin Cornell
playing cards and visHing. 'chester went to

North Loup had representatives coIn Saturday.
at the firemen's school at Grand Sunday.
Island all three days last week. Ga~net ,Jackman spent the week
All whQ attended feel the time was ':ld at the Sterlin~ Manchester
well spent. home..

The children of Guy Earnest are The Joe Armstrong and Harold
sick with fiu. Jackson famlll~s 0f F\'ll'well spent

~1rs. Hubert Vodehnal and baby Saturday eyenin~ at the Bill ~lc'
came up from their home at Me- Mindes home. ,
Cooj{ Friday. Tuesday Mr. and Littfe Lyle Mc:'olindes. celebrated
:\Irs. Roy Cox took them to Rock- his sixth birthday Saturuay by
vllle where they met the friend having ten little fri~ntls in to spend
they had ridden' up with and re- the afternoon. .
turned to their home. The Bill Mc:\lindes family spent

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, George Sunclay at Atkinson with his mo
and Lyle, Grandma Williams, Mrs. ther.
Mary Vodehnal and baby and Mr. The Sterling Manchester famlly
and Mrs. Ernest Horner of Ord received a package of sweet peas
were guesl& of Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Tuesday. from the A. H. ,Jackmans.
Cox Sl!nday. They celebrated Mrs. They had.been picked In,the garden
Hoy Cox's birthday that occurred at the home of theIr daughter, Mrs.
Saturday. " . . . Maud Gles ot .~l Centro, Calif.

James Coleman, assisted by sev- They were some wilted but stll!
er.a.l others has mo\'~d the jall cell retained tl),eir beautiful color and
from the office In the pOwer house odor.
to thel,naln ,t00I11 and t'he, offl~'e Tbree c3.rIO~ds ofhigh ,8i:hool stil.~
will , pe clea~C{\ a~1 pa,lnte~ a,nd dents' ~ent to "B)lrwell Tuesda)'

use4 ~r ilie meetin~ ~ ilie lP; evening to sAe .~ .~a~etb~II'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1lage board. tournament.' ., ,.

.; ...~' .'. ~~'. ~.,:!' .,'!" .' '; .

II. Losee Writes.
Writing to the Quiz from Chico,

Calif., where he now lives, H. Lo
see says he re-ads in the Nebraska
papers where the school teachers
he.re are getting about as much as
the paupers are in California. and
says he believes the only remedy
for this coadilion Is a high pro
tective tariff. He believes that
instead of taking off the tariff as
has b~en done in many cases, the
remedy is to put more on. llIe says
that a real protective tariff would
ex-clude foreign goods for local
competition, especially meats and
butter from the Argentine, which
are wreckhlg the farmer's n1arkets
for these products. lIe writes that
Mrs'. Lose'e' has' been in the hos
pital ten. months with' a broke*
hip.. He (\lld his 'wife are both 8,3
)'Car~, 61~; He. formerly farmed In
GeraIllun!. towriship, and his wife
once'tau'gUt school in Ord. .;
:; i', ~t .
-If you want to buy, sell or

trade, use the Quiz Clatisifieq
lAds.

'·"··m·. '.'.'. "'j ;' .: I·';'J': '. ···... N·'·e ~.,./ ~"j.')'"

;','ay O'r.. eWs
Wrilten by MISs LEONA FLEM~NG ..

~ • , ' , • •• "j,. •• ~ '.. .-
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

It 113JlIlened in Ord.
~ommenthg 'on the new Jeffer

llou' nickel the government is going
tp. <:onstruct in the near future,
Walt Tllodal mentioned the fact
~at tlle governlllent Is also pla1).
lling to. put out a new sliver dol
J~r with a. pIcture of Lady GodivCl
a,nd h~r p.orse (1). it. Walt agrees
~itb th~ mint th.at a mall who gets
h.old of one of' those' dollars wlll
hang on to it for a long. long time.
: lIar ry McBeth was heard. to re

mark the other d~y: '·Will.Rogers
Is dea.d, Arthur Drisbane'ls dead,
w{l now O. O. l\1clnty j'e is dea<;1..
But thank the Lord the Quiz still
has Ward and Lakin!"

. Mrs. Standeven of Omaha visitedl.!----.....----------

Mrs ... B.. B. Holmes 'Thu.nlday.
I r------------------.----.]

. Mr. and .Mr::!. Archie McMasters • E U R E K A
were in Grand Island no business
Jfrlday~'. L ;','

Mrs. H. R. Brown vi-s-ited her ---.. -------.-,....-~1""---- ..
sister, Mrs. Ed Messenger in Bur- Mike Kush lost a horse last week.
well Saturday while H. R was hav- Several families from here at-
lng dental work done. . , tended the Oseka double wedding

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sanders are dance at Loup City last Tuesday
the proud parents of a 6lh pound evening. "
boy, born Tuesday, Febr, 8. Mo- Edmund Osentowskl called for a
ther and baby are at the home of tratler at Zulkoskl's F'r lday and he
Lloyu'scousin, Mrs, George Hale hauled wood to his mother, Mrs.
In Sargent. Socha, at Or d,

Mrs. Etta Harr ls spent Friday Joe Kuta and son Anton return.
night at the home of her brother, ed hOIFe Thursday from Columbus
'J.1heo Goos. and pUllcan. They visited at the

Guy Fletcher went to Bur well Steve Dush home and other rela
one day last week with Let willer tlves.
Jnhis plane. Mr. and Mrs.' J. B. Zulkoskl reo

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Starks ·ftX:eiv. celvcd a message that their son
ed a v ery nice valentine,' Monday, Holland who was at OOC camp in
February 14. A 7 pound baby boy. Pawnee City took suddenly HI Feb,

Mr. and 1\1I;s. Obert Dimmitt and 6th and was taken in an ambulance
daughter Doris and son Donald, to the '€tation hospital at Fort
spent Saturday night and Sunday Crook where he was operated on
at the home of Obert's brother, for appendicitis that . night. .
Jack Dimmitt of "'estervllle, Ne- 11.11' .and Mrs. Mike Kush accom~
bra·ska.. panted Paul Szwanek to Or~ Mon-

Mrs. Rose Newton €pent last day. . ;
week with her -daughter, Mrs. Ar- A cow gave birth to twin calves
thur De-me)'er, at the Adolph Kokes farm last

Little Emma Rae, daughter of Thursday. Both caIns are living,
Mr. and Mrs, D)'e of Swan Lake John Baran and :\11'. and Mrs.
vicinity is visiting her aunt, Mrs. EdllluntI Osentowskl antI boys spent
Rotbwell 'Strobl. Friday enning at Zulkoski's.

,Dan Sears of Cherry county, Will Mr. and MI'S. It'rank Baran antI
Sears, Mr. and Mrs. 'Sam Garbcr daughter Xadine and :\11'. and :\lrs.
antI son Uillle motored to Grand Haymond Zulkoskl were Sunday
Jstand 8aturday to visit Dan and dinner guests at the Mike Kush
Will's si'Sters, Mrs. Anna Harsh and home.
Mrs. Lena Miller. Mrs. Miller has . Pete Kochonoskl upset with his
been in very poor health for sever- car west of Elyria 8aturday even-
al we('ks. They retumed home on ing. .
punday. Mrs. Philip Osentowskl was call·

Mr. and Mrs. Jake 8trO'h1, Hus, ed to Tom Osentowski's one d\lY
lieU and Qladyscame down frolll la'St week to see her daughter-in·
Okreek, S. D., It'riday. Their son law who was sick.
VernoJl too1,{ them on to Eddyville ;Enus and Benny Zulkoski helped
to visit Mrs. 'Strohl's relativw, they Andrew l{;usek sa w wood ~londay.

also visited relatives and friends .
in and near Taylor, returninj:;" to l r' ----------------------]

their home Monday. '
Miss J.{ate Beals visited at the PLEASANT HII L

home of her sister, i:\IrS. Andy Mol- I ' J

Ji in llroken llo\v Sunday. j...-- ...-------..----------

T b e )'o~ng people's Sund~y HeroNt Goff sa wed wood for
school. cIa&> under the leadershJp Stanley Brown Sunday afternoon.
of the,lr teacher, Mrs. :\ly rile lIen· Mrs. Bert Willianis visited at
7y enJoyed.a party at .the ,home of Alex Brown's Thursday morning.
one of ItS members,. MISS Isla Hep- Frank Abel, Herbert Goff and
lagle, Monday evenll!-g. The. cyen· Alex Brown sawed wood Th 'sd y
fng was spent playlllg games. A D I h 'V' . UI a.
lunch of salad and cake was serv- .'. e. p ~ IllIams w~o has been
ed. . . VlSltlllg III Arkansas slllce last Au-

The Evangelical league C'hristian g;tst. re-lumed home Sunday' eve
Endea,'or are planning a moonlight nlllg. ~he grass was green and
hike into the country Wednes-day t~e, ~plrea. W{ls In bloom there
evening. Arriving at the home of whe!! she left to come home.
Mr. and 11.11'13. A. L. Hoimes they People were. beginning to get ready
will have a taffy puil. to make garden.

The league has an active mem- Delplla Williams went with Mr. I
bership, of thirty high school stu- and Mrs. Ve-rnon Williams to visit l!
dents. . . . their sister, :\lrs. A. B. Davis and .

Taylor basketbai! team lliayed her husband and da ugh tel' of Hose- l!:::;:;i:=====================~::;;:;:;:::====~liP;;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;~;;;;~;;~ii;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1Sargent here 'with ~ scoi'e ot 31 to vale Tuesday.
Z6 in favor of ,Sargent. . Howard Abel has been su[[~riOg

The Taylor ,boys motored to Bur- with earache the past week.
well Friday for their last game Will and Glenn Eglehofr took a
before the tournament. The score truck load of fat ('attle to Omaha
being 25-~1 in Burwell's favor. Monday afternoon.

Al Sharp is very \11'at his home ;\1rs. Dora Egle-hoff called on
in the eastern part of town. Mrs. Golda Xeedham :\10nday after-

A bE:a,utiful large picture was noon.
hung and de-die-ated in the church, Mr. and ;\1rs. Ernest Horner of
}'ebr. 6. The aft,e~'noon was devot- Ord brougllt some hunt':r3 down
.ed ~o. the orgalllzlng of the mem- to the coyote hunt Friday al,d were
~el't3hJp o~ a f?ur departm~nt plan. dinner guests of Glen Eglehoff's.
].Irs. ,I!avld l\h!ander, chalfman of Most of all the lllen in this
~or~hJp comllllttee; ~lr. and :\1rs. neighborhood took pa·t . the
l'. E, .Heplogle, co-chaIrman of ser- . I III
vice ..' committee' Mi.ss Etta Ward coyote hunt Friday.
chairman' of reception committe~ Mr. and :\Irs. Van Cre-ager and
and Mrs. H. D. Cole, chairman of chlldr~n wer~ supper guests of
sodal committee Glen Eglehoff s Sunday.

Junior church' meets regularly Netti~ Davis visited with Hal'-
eaeh Sunday morning in the base. rlett, Marjorie and Euia. Brown
ment..of the church mider the sup' Sund~~. :\Iadene. 'lnd ErUla Tyr·
ervislon of !\lrs. L. L. Patterson and ell VISited them In th"! afternoon.
Mrs. 'Chris Bohy. One Sunday Rev. and ;\Irs. Simpkins and Mr.
each month j.g devoted to mission and ~lrs. John Williams wer3 din
study, with the mission band sec- ner guests of Fra,nk White'~ Tues-
r~tary :\1iss Etta WarJ. q,ar·

,Ladies .Circle met with ;\Irs. It'red Mr s. Fern Goff helped :\lrs.
B;uton, Thursday, FebI'. 10, with It'rank White pack ''iednesday.
t~n incmbers and one visitor pr,,- Whites e~pect to move to :\orth
Bent. A dellclous lunch was serv- Loup this week.
ed by the 'hostC'3s at the close of Mr. and :\1rs. Paul White and
tb,e Ilfeeting. The next meeting will family were guests of L1o)'d Xe-ed
b~. With Mrs. 13. B. Holmes and ;\lrs. ham's for an oyster supper Mou-
WI1} Hus, Mareh 10. day enning.

Th.e Ladies Aid met at the home Mrs. :\Iartha Goff went to Ord
<If Mrs. Stuart Clark, Thursday af- Monday afternoon to visit her son
t~rn(;on', It'ebr. 10, with ,six members OSCar Goff and family. '
p!ese.nl. The afternoqll was spent Herbert Goff visited at Hichard
'Work,ing on aid quilt and making son's Monday night aud attended
ea!enl1ars for the year. A very the MOOdy .and Misko sale Tues-
dalUly lunch was served by the day. .
hoote.s5 at. 5 :00 o',c!ock. The n~xt Walter CUUlmins visited at B\1I
{ll,e;lt~g ":111 ;be Itebruary 24 With Ea1"!H~st's Sunday enning.
M,l•. George Evans. Pleasant lUll s'chool had their

. The Tayl~r school students ,and Valentine box Monday afternoon.
teachers enJoyed a pr~gra.m gI~e? The teacher treated the school to
In the high school audltonum l< r\. Vailenilne cookies.
day afternoon. '11he program was, .
l:iven as follows: group singing, Ge,~rge Blown was ten years old

, song by glee club, pantomine, two ThuI.oda;y .all.d he ~reatc{\ the scho~l
l'll;llin solos by Mrs. David l\1iland- to Valentllle cookIes. •
.cr, Lllella Campbell a talk on val. Claren<;e llrow n was abs'ent from
oentines. A pep rally in charge of S'c~ool ,\ eduesday, Car,ol,Yn Brown
Margaret RobleI' alld a-ssisted by mlosed Thursda~_and ~ r,Iday. Lel
pep team was held after the pro- la Abel was absent It nda) after
gram. noon and Lorella Brown was ab-
'Sar~ent high school presented a sent ~tonday afternoon.

play Tuesday afternoon In the
scbool auditorium consisting of an
oration, a dramallc play "Bribing
Death" and a comedy, "Jerry Joins
In."

Miss Le-ona Coleman and niece,
If.;nola Fleming visited Saturday af
te.ruoon at the benne of ~lrs. Hllph
Goos in Sargent.

\



48 LB. BAG

$ •.69

GINGER SNAPS
~a~~~~~_·__. ~_~ __:._19c

PEANUT BUTTER
Little Dutch . 25
2 pound jar ~--- C

STAR POLISH
Dry Brite 39'pint can ~~__ C

APRICOTS
Talberts 49
Xo. 10 cau___________ C

Music by
HIT PARADERS

Ord's New Swing Band

"Swing it to Swing
Rhythm,"

m"'~~rJ

J ..
"Mrs. waetlIter WrItes.

Writing the' QUIz, Mrs. Dora
Lamberton Waechtff. has this to
say: '.

"Just a few lines to let you know
I have I\Ot torgotten you and all
my Nebraska friends. I think of
Y011 all many times and how every
one is enduring those hot, dry
summers,_ but do hope you w111
ha ve a good crop this year. I
thought I would get back last sum
mer to look once more in the dear
old faces I used to know, but there
are so many that have passed to
the great beyond it won't seem like
the same old place.

"Do hop~ that .irrigation will go
through and you have all the water
to use you want. We are having
some wonderful rains and lots of
snow In the mountains, and that
means lots of water. ,Everything
is so pretty and green and flowers
blooming everywhere. The Mr.
and I took a trip to F'Iorlda last
fall and had a wonderful trip, but
didn't see anything as nice as Cal
ifornia, although there are lots o~

pretty places.
"Well, I must tell you about our

Ladles' cfub, We are still having
our good times together. Last
month we met wilh Mrs. Jeanette
Brown and her daughter Gladys,
whom you all remember. There
were 29 ladies, one child and five
men, some crowd! I want to tell
)·ou we had some dinner, and Mrs.
Brown baked biscuits (or that
crowd, an d she had creamed chick
en to KO with tnem. We had our
pictures taken several times and,
if they are good, we will send you
one to put In the paper.

"I am having the club this month
and you had better come out and
see what a nlce club we have. \Ve
had some new ones from the east
last session, Frank and !<'lorenCe
S,ershen and Marie Hall :\lcLaugh·
lin and Cora Mc:\olullen (rom Bur
well, but we were saddened by the
news of our friend, Rudolph SOl'
ensen. The call Is cornlng to ali
of us some day. Was so sorry to
hear of my dear friend, Mae Bless~
ing. Will close with best regarda
to you and all Ord and Valley
county friends, .;

:\olrs. Dora Lamberton Waechter,"

have passed on. We who are born
into this world have had to do a lot
of gambltn~ on the futu;;e i\.nd" will
gonUg,ue t9 do so, I' wlllalso'
Plfnf garden ag~1n~~bugh the last!
few years has been almost a fail- t
ure except for the needed exercise
one gets, If one does not plant
thE>Y surely know they will get nO·
thing, but we always hope for the
best results. '.

So I would say, keep on ,lllanling
always with hope. One wp.o has
had success in tree planling. ,

" W. <\,' A~DERSO.;.r.'
) :/

at
ELYI{.IA

Ci~mny Hall

SUNDAY

I~EBI~. 20

Dance

FridaY,and Saturday, February 18~ 19

Fartners .Grain &
Supply Qo.

p " ;-, ,~. '~~,',~.J: '." i f
PHONE 187 '

, i

OLD DUTCH
Oleanser 233 cans .~_____ C

HEAD LETTUCe
60 size 5
per head . .~___ C

, "

Red Pitted Cherries
Hare Treat .. '65
Xo. 10 can.. C

ORANGES
S.uilkist navels, 344 " 12c
Size, dozen .•

(Conlin ued from pag,e 1)

------------ r:
f~

'The .s-;«']ouc,:jt
\'CBH m((lln~ mll), be InduJ.:J .. r d"p~iJnt J,;)

Cold Storage Plant
Ablaze, Danlages of
$3)000.00 Estinlated

-- "
Ord Pinochle Club.

The Ord Inochle club met TUtS
day afternoon wlth Mrs. Joe Pun
cochar, with Mrs. Joe Knezacek as
co-hostess. There were four tables
and four guests, Mrs. Leo Oerharz
of Grand Island, Mrs. Lloyd Benja
mil!, Mrs. F'rank Btara and Mrs.
Bessle Ache n. High was' held ,by
Mrs. M}ke Soc1la and low ~ by'Mrs.
W. A. Bartlett. .. ,

Monopoly Party.
Margaret Ann Petska had a mono

poly party Saturday evening, en
tertaining 16 guests. Those pre
sent pere oDrotby Piskorskl, Bea
trice !<'isher, Patricia Fraz ler, Irene
Auble, Phyllis Murin, Angeline
Wacht r le, Vivian Wiegardt, Miss
Petska. DavId Milliken, Orville
Stoddard, Gerald Jirak, Lyle Nor
man, Harold Christensen, Dean
Misko, Hobert Tunnicllff and War
ren Allen. Lunch was served at
10: 30. High prizes were won 'by
Uavid Mllllken and Irene 'Auble
and low by Phyllis Munn and Ger-
ald Jirak. '

Social Notes.
Friday evening MIss Anna Marks

took a prepared dinner to the
Chapman home and she and Mrs.
Chapman ate the meal together and
enjoyed a soclal evening after
ward. ' ' .":
'Guests in the Roger Benso~

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jolin Benson and son Delbert, Mr.
and Mrs. N. ]<'. Baker and daugh
ter Sylva, in honor of their son
Gail's birthday.

Entre Nous will meet wlth Mrs.
Helmut Brockman Friday after
noon.

The Jolly Juniors meet for lunch
eon with Mrs. Max Pearson, F'ebr.
~5.

The Royal Kensington is meet
ing FebI'. 17 with Mrs. P. E. Po
cock for an all day meeting and a
covered dish Iuncheon.

The Whoople club meets at North
Loup with Mr. and Mrs. Will Bchu
del, !<'ebr. 17.

The next meeting Of the Happy
Twelve will be with Mr. and Mrs.
.stanley Absolon, March 1.

The H. O. A. club meets Friday
with ':\11"5. Lawrence Mason. ' ,

The Nelghborhood Seven Pin
ochle club meets with Mrs. Esthel
Manchester, Thursday, '"!<'ebr. 17. '

The EYerbusy dub meets 'wlth
Mrs. Jack Romans, Thursday, F'ebr.
24.

Miss Ruth Koupal wlll entertain
the Westmips-ter Guild in her home
~'riday evening, wilh Miss Thelma
Ludlow as assistant hostess, and
Miss June SchneJd.er in charge of
the program.

, -'.

splendidlv and gave firemen all
the pressure they could ask for.'

The fire made great headway in
sa wdust-insulated walls of the
building and just be!ore firemen
arrived it broke into the open and
c0111d be seen from all parts of
town. It seemed at that stage that
the whole bulJding was doomed
but firemen soon had two streams
o! water playing into the interior,
one froUl a north window and an
other from ~ ~indow On the west
side, and flames s60n gave way to
dense clouds of smoke and steam.

The building has a galvanized
tin roof, which held the fire under
cover. \LOng after' fire in the' low~
er part of the bulJding had been
put out, flames could still be seen
in the cupola showing that thtl
roof beneath its tin covering was
still. ablaze. Finally Mart Beran
and George Anderson climbed pre
cariously to the top of the big
bulJding and with axes chopped the
cupola away, perniTIUng the use
o! water wher" remalnin~ flames
were seen. By-10 o'clock the fire
was out and fire trucks left thtl
scene, though a guard was kept
there throughout the night. A
little later an Incipient blaze start~
ed at one place in the roof but it
was easily extinguished.

To members of the fire depart
ment the owner, Mr. Piskorski,
gives full credit for saving the
b~llding. Had they not responded
to the alarm so quickly and worked
so ably under the difficulty of
freezing temperatures, the bulld'
ing would have burned, he believes.

Uamage Is estimated at from
$2.500 to $3,OM by Piskorskl, who
says it was partly cOYered by In·
surance. The bulJding was re
modeled for use as a cold storagil
plant only a few months ago a,t

, Vualentine Party Dance. heavy expense, and Mr. Fiskor'skl
, One' ot 'the first party dances of feels lucky that the damage was no

the season for the younger set was greater. RepaIrs will be made ~t

held SaJurday nIght in,the Masonic once, he says, and in the meantime
hall. 'C.Qe d~nce was given bY the. plant will continue In oper~
Auble Bros,;' w,lth Mary Beranek, tlon, as before the !ire, sinc.e' freez~
Lilll~p Karty and Jerrlne BurrowS ing' apparatus was not damaged.
apoIi,sorjng tho affair. ',l' Thursday morning e!ectricians rQ"·

~I,T4e Bit Paraders", Ord's new' placed wiring that Qurned out all,~
estdan'c~ band,' furnIshed music the' electric motors that operate
for the 200 dancers who were pres: freezing units were operating witli~
e.nt. The hall . was ; beauHful1Y hi a: sh'ort ttnte. " rIo' ' , ; lc}
decorated In accordane with the .-1
Vale,nUM' theme:~' "~ " ,\. . :':'-QulzWanf Ads get results. "it

: [P".tv..,O. Club Meets.
:~lI~ses 'Elizabeth and Barbara

Lukes were hostesses to' the O. N.
q. .exti'Mlou club m~mbers at their
hOUle \Yednesday, !<'ebr. 9. There
was ~ social meeting of the club
and if '<lilll,ghlful time was spent
in discussing the benefits derhed
fr~1!l ,Il~~vlous lessons and demon
strlltl8P,s. 00' A~ter the discussions
the riI.embers enjoyed themseh'es at
a s3.'nie of piilochle. LIght refresh
ment,s ,were' served by the hos
te~,sgs. JJrs. Jam.,f,S Wachtrle and
Ml~~ A4ellne Kosmatawere guests.

, .." '..~' --'
, f'~irth.d,av Breakfast.
. On February 12 Miss Barbara
Lukes was honored at a breakfast
at. the hOllie Of Misses Swain and
Howbal, It being herbirtbday. In
~pi)·l\t.te.riiO,o:n Mrs. Joe Rohla call
eu! fS slJ,e,has done for a' good
matiyyeAh: ,
d'.!t 1$' grand to have (riends re

member our birthday," remarked
Miss lJ~rbara, "It Is also grand to
h~Yll a birthday the same day with
Abraht,lm Lincoln, because that, In
a 'way, helps friends remember
mine."

, Classes Have Parties.
''The lJel'ean Sunday school class

of the Presbyterian churc·h held a
Valentine party in the church base
ment ~Icnday evening. A very
pleasant lillle Is reported.

Mrs. ]<'rank Johnson and ~rs,

GO.1j.14 l"lagg entertaine.d their SUllo
(\a1 'school dasse'3, the Pioneel'
Girls and the Comrade Girls and
Boys at' the Flagg hOllle ~Ionday

nigh.t a.t a Valentine party.
,Mrs..Q. ]<J. Johnson entertained

\ler . ~unday ,school class,' the
l"riendly' Indians at the James Ol
lis 1).ome Monday evening.

, . Methodis( Party. ,
The Semaha club held an'old

fashioned party in the Methodist
church basement Thursday eve
ning, All who attended dressed in
old fashioned clothes. The ladies
brought boxes which were sold 'by
auctioneer C. D. CUlllmins, adding
more than $17.00 to the c1:lu I' c1l
fUnds.

'Entertained at Pinocl1le.
~r. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek

entertained their pinochle club at
their ,home !<'riday evenIng. Six
tables of pino'chle were played,
with ]<'rances Houtby and Harry
Bresley winning awards for high
S!core, and Iris 'Varford and Cal
Kane consolation awards. A dell~

cioull lunch was se'fl'ed late in the
eveping.

, Class Holds Meeting.
Mrs.,' A. A.' Wiegar{lt'~ class of

the ChrIstian Sunday&chool held
their re!?iular monthly !Jieeting and
one ,« clock luncheon at he'.' home
Tlle~diiyafteriloon, wltll 12 mem
beH' present. ' . " .

Class Meeting Today.
Mrs, 1". E. Glover's class of the

Christian Sunday scaool is holding
iis regular meetlng at the Glover
horne this afternoon."

,
Happy Twelve Meets. '

The HapllY TWt'l,ve pinochle club
met in a winners-losers party at
the Clyde Baker home Tuesday eve
ning. Mr. Bakel' was high for the
men and Mrs. HOllin Dye high tur
the ladies, while :\1r. Dye was low.

K. of c.Party Success.
, 'J,'he K. of C.'s held a card party
at, the. 1].11,11 Monday evening, there
b"~gg S,ta.ble,,s, a,ll playing pinochle.
Mrs. Joe pecenka held high score
tor the. ladles and Al Parkes for
th~ .,men, '."'h'lle Mrs. Frank Kruml
and Johnny Woitasek were low.
The part'y was a great success, and
the K. of C.'s are planning an
other In the near future.

Jolliate Club Meets.
. Mrs.' E. C. Leggett entertained

the members of the Jolliate club at
her home Monday 'atternooa. Mrs.
lforre~t' Johnson and' Mrs. Ed
F'ar me r were guests, Mrs. I<'armer
holdi~g' high ,score. " ,

• , ",!C_. e .., ,4

Friday and Saturday
February 18-19

FLOUR, High Pateni
guaranteed $1.29

CORN MEAL, 4 lbs. 15c
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

box 18c
FARINA, 4 Ibs 18c
POPCORN, 4 Ibs 23c
MACARONI. 2 Ibs 14c
CORN FLAKES, 1ge. 9c
CORN STARCH, 3

pkgs 25c
RICE, fancy, 3 lbs. 17c
CORN. 3 No.2 cans 25c
CHILI SAUCE, P &

G. 15 oz. bottle......18c
LE'ITUCE, 1ge. hds. 5c
ORANGES, 2 doz.......25c
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 30c

Highest possible prices
paid for Poultry and

Eggs

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

Complete line of New
and Used F\irniture

Let tis do your repairing

..Phone~75
Jt'.~::~,~pel~r.~r.,> "

JERRY

Petska

February 16. J938 ,

Entertain at Pinochle.
. Mr. and ~rs. Jimmie Vastcek en

tertained the following at a pin
ochle party Friday evening: Mr.
and ~Irs. John ~evrkla, John Kos
mata, Mr. and ~rs. ,James Turek,
ir., Mr. anll 1\lrs. Jos. Vasicek and
son-s Leo and: Jerry, and ~r. and
Mrs. John Beran. A lunch was
served at midnight.

Entertained At Bridge.
Mrs. D. B. McOstrich entertained

a grOup at bridge last Tuesday.
First prize was won by Mrs. Don
Proudfit'avd, second by Mrs~ Frank
HI~hleYID:an. , ' l ~ c" '

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday eventnz Bridge

club met Saturda,L evening with
Mr. and Mrs. C. M.\J;Iitchman, the
usual evening not being convenIent
tor the host, who }Yas awa,l at the
time.

R. J. Clark 74 Years oll
R. J. Clark quietly celebrated

his 74th birthday Sunday. Due to
the illness of :\lrs. C. W, Clark no
family celebration was planned,
but :\11'. and Mrs. Hobert Noll took
him and Ansel, wno is here visit·
tng from Colorado, to the Thorne
Cafe for dinner. Mr. Clark can
qualify as one of the few remaining
earliest . settlers, as the family
came to the valley in 1872, when R,
J. was eight years of age, and he
has spent 66 )'ears here. He has
some vivid rtcollect!ons of 1;Jliz"
zluds. prairie fires, grasshoppers
and similar catastrophes.

Everbusy Club Meets.
The Everbusy Club met with

Mrs. J.' W. McGinnis Thursday,
Febr. 10, with all members pres
ent. The members voted to give
the hostess each time a gift, a tea
towel, washcloth, or pot holders,
the hostess telling what she want
~d. The afternoon was spent vis
I~i,1!g and, <!:ping fa.I}cl'wor.k. The
next meeting will be Febr. 24' with
Mrs. Jack Romans.

For Miss Burson. .
Mrs. Gould !<'lagg': :$nt~r'tained

Saturday evening In honor 'of Miss
Alice Burson. Eight couples were
present. The house was appro
priately decorated in Valentine
motif. A lunch was served late in
the evening. '

l.\",~:,,\~

Surprise Dinner Party.
A surprise' "dinner party, honor

Ing the birthday of Mrs. Bernice
Brady was given by Mrs. C. J.
Miller at her home Saturday eve
ning. The guests, twelve in num
ber. were members of the Bridg
-ette club of which Mrs. Brady Is a
member. They presented her with
a bracelet and' matching clips.
Following, the dlwr the group
played chinkerchek. '

Quilting Party.
A quilting party was held at the

home of Mrs. W. H. Barnard Wed
~li.sday ,afternoon~ a number of
frl.!inds' going there to asslst her
In w.orldng on a quilt. A very
Jlleasant lime is reported.

Birthday Party. Junior Matrons Meet.
The .tunior Matrons ~et l"riday

. Twenty-four were present at a afternoon with. M.rs. E. L. Vogel
birthday party held at the £en co- tanz. Due to colds a number of
vert home' Saturday evenlng In the members were unable to be
honor of Mrs. Covert's birthday, present. "
w1].lch occurred Sunday. Mrs. AI- "
bert Anderson baked a lovely cake
tor the occasion. '

Honoring Mrs. Shurtz.
Mrs. F., A. Barta gave a party

Wednesday everting honoring Mrs.
John Shurtz, who was vleltlng from

, Denver, The~ were fi[t~en guests.
Mrs. Shurtz returned to her home
Friday.
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Your home is subjected
every day to the dangen
of fire, robbery, and
theft.

A telephone minimize.
these dangers, because it
wastes no time In getting
help.

Call our business oMce
today!

PROTECT.
YOUR HOME

co

Lots of ki{ehenwarl', dlshes
fruit jars, canned fmit

. and mIse,

FIRST NATIONAL BJ\NK, Clerk

2 sets of harness
Sol Hot 1,000 chick size brooder
Roll of corn cribbing
Hand corn sheller
2 walking cultivators
Manure spreader
4-wheel trailer
2-wheei trailer
Rendering kettle
Mellotte cream separator
80 feet garden hose
Feed bunk
Lots of shop tools and other small

farm eqUIpment

SEED, GRAIN, CHICKENS
Some cane seed
Some barley
Some ear corn
2 dozen White Wyandotte hens

Gray gelding, 5 years old, wt 1000
Good spring ~olt .

ORO DANCE

HAL·L

HERMAN RICE
AND HIS •

ORCHESTRA

Friday, February 18

FREE) Horns, Confetti,
Balloons, Serpentine,

Fun for all.
MEN 25c LADIES 10c

Old Time Community

Dance

~---------------·------1I FAIRVIE\V 1l--- •

'Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
family were supper guests in the
Victor Cook home Thursday eve
ning.

Friday Mrs. L€w Zabloudll help
ed Mrs. Cook can meat. The men
cut wood.

8 Head of Cattle

4 Head of Horses

Tuesday, February 22 ,

Machinery' & Mi~cellaneous

RICE & WALTERS, Auctioneers

A CODlpleteLine of Furniture
Coal oil rang'e, like new Singer sewIng maehine, real .Folding bcd, compJete with
Drop leaf table good mattress
Heater Wardrobe' 2 rock.lng chairs
Cabinet Library table Heckwith plano, extra nIce
! kitchen clu'lIrs Hook case SimDlons bed, springs and
Cupboard Ice box mattress, nearlI new
Zenith radIo and nind- CllUrn Iligh chaIr

charger Enameled range Cot
Buffet Windsor oil stoH~
Roun(l taMe and 6 ehaIrs to SO gallon Jar

match Cream can
WrlUng desk -American Beauty electric
Est'lt~ c1reulaUng heater, washing maeWne for 32

nearly new, cost $78 TOItS ' -~~,

4 milk cows, all giving milk now, 2 will freshen in April, others later; 4
yearlings, 3 steers and 1 heifer.

Wagon and box
Wagon and rack
2 A-type hog houses
Power grinder
160 rods of barb wire
120 rods woven wire I'

Several rolls of chicken netting
3-section harrow
2-section harrow
Dempster stacker
Milwaukee rake
2 sweeps, 1 real good
New McCormIck Deering mower, 6-foot
Emerson mower
John Deere 6-shovel 2-row cultivator
P & 0 wide tread lister
P & 0 SUlky plow
Walking plow
Gang plow
Disc

Gray mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1400,
sound and in foal

Bay horse, snlooth mouth, wt. 1400

As I am quitting farming I will hold a Clean-up sale of the following per
sonal property on the farm located 11 miles northeast of Ord, on the Ord-Eric-
son hfghway, starting at 1:00 sharp on • -'

MARIE'S LUNCH \VAGON ON GROUNDS

T.ElLUS 0.1' SAI,E-All sums of $10,00 or under CASH, on all sums Oler $10.00 credltmay be ex
. tenuNI for six months time npon appcoHd bankal.Jle notes' with secnrity, All. partes ~esiring
el'edit must make arrangements with Clerk before sale. No property to be remolCd 'from prem-
iHs until seWed for. . -. . .

C. C. Furtwal1g1er

11I11111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC SALE

}I'or expei-! refrigerator re-
pair service -

for Jour past business.

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

I have sold my radio re
p<l!ir .shop to Arc·hle Rowbal
anu am now conducting' a

ELWIN

DUNLAP

THANKS

11y shop w11l be lo~ated in
the rear portion of my form
er repair shop.

.-------cm 1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IUllllllllllllllililliiIllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf

• Don't see why some of the league
and independent basketball teamS
In this sectlon don't enter the Mid
western A. A. U. tournament which
is to be held in Omaha early in
March.

EYe-ry paper 1n the dlstrlct came
out last ~'eek with declarations
that Ord would win the Loup Val
ley tournament "hands down",
~Iaybe so, but we predict ple:nty
of trouble for the Chanticleers be
fore they're thro'ugh the tourna
ment.

Sport Shorts
At last it has snowed! Now

those' 'skis which have been pack
ed away since Christmas are com
Ing out of dusty corners' and are
be-ing put to use. Some of the
young lads can really handle
themselves on those polished sticks
of wood.

Coyote Hunt At Gl'C(\ley,
, A large coyote hunt was held
Sunday afternoon northeaet at
Greeley. The area covered ~y the
hunters Jnc1uded nine quarters of
land.

f
--~--f----------------] liner guests at the George Lan gi3 ! :'>1r. and Mrs. 'uiifve Hohn spen.t.: .M"-' ~ V hoiue Sunday. Monday evening with the Chas.

IRA ALLEY'Madams Henry Rachuy, Will veteba family.L IFuss', George L'lnge, John Bremer Chas. Veleba' was a business
--------------------- Ernest Frank and three children caller in O'Neill Tuesday.

The young people's circle of the helped Mrs, Caroline He llwege ce- Patricia Zmrhal stayed over
Evang.elical church will meet !<'rI- le brate her birthday Friday after- night with Jean veleba."
day night at the Ed Cook home. noon. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowoklno8

About sevenly people charlvar led Mrs. John Frank and Miss Mary called at Chas. Veleba's !"rldal
Mr. aud Mrs. Vernon Oollins F'rl- Rachuy have been visiting at the evening. .
~ay nlght at the home of M;s. Lynn ~a.y Harding home in Ord since Elroy COok spent last week In
ColIms. Mr. and Mrs. Co llins were I! r iday. . the Victor Cook home.
married January 15. Sunday dlnnqr guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr.,

A pound shower was held last Mrs. Henry Lange were Mr. and and George spent Sunday In the
Wednesday night in honor of Hev. Mrs. Alfred Bangert and ::'rir. an'] Lew Zabloudll home.
and Mrs. Adams. They also help- Mrs. James Dremer and baby.
cd Rev. Adams celebrate his 65th
birthday. About 55 were present.

Mrs. LC'I31ie Leonard was brought
home from the Ord hospital ::iunday
afternoon. Although she will be
confined to her bed for some time
she Is recovering nicely. Her
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Tappan Js
caring for her.

Mrs. John Skala and Mrs. Rose
Fuss and famtly were Sunday din
ner guests at the Linke home.

The Women's Missionary society
of the Evangelical church wlll ]~~~~~~~~~===~
meet Thursday atternoon at the II
home of Mrs. Will Koelling.

,Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the wm Fuss home.

Mr. and Mrs. !<'ritz Pape, Mrs.
Anna Pape and Karl were Sunday
dinner guests at the Henry Rachuy
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and faintly
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
John Bremer Sunday.

A number of littlefrlends were
entertained Sunday afternoon at

A.' A. U. Baskteball the Albert Petersen home in honor

T
' 0 h of their daughter Lorene's 7th

ourney m ma a birthday.
'fhe Midwestern A. A. U. basket- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer

ball tournament w1l1 'be held in and Leland drove to Horace Sunday
Omaha March 1-8-9. Sponsored where they viere dinner guests at
by th~ Omaha World"lIerald, the the home of Mrs. Bredthauer's
tournament Is open to all college, uncle, Henry Carr.
league and independent teams in Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and
Nebraska, Iowa, and South Dakota. children of Sargent were dinner

Winning team of the A. A. U. g,U~sts at the John Bremer home
meet at Omaha wl!l be sent to the F rlday, They also visited grandma
national tourney in Denver, all ex- Kupke at North Loup.
penses paid Managers of teams Mr. and Mre, Arnold Bredthauer

d I
'. t and Louise and Mr. and Mrs. Er-

who es re to enter the toumamen nest Frank and fa !ly were din-
should apply to the World Herald mfor registration blanks. ---1.__---''-__• ~_-'-- _

District Tourneys
Held At Sargent

Two district tournaments ha ve
been assigned to Sargent. Class
B tournament will 00 held the first
week in March and schools who
w1l1 partie/pate Include---Arcadla,
Ansley, Callaway, Mason. City,
Merna, Burwell, Sargent and Tay
lor. Winner of the Class B tourn
ament will be entitled to enter the
state basketball tourney to be held
at ·Lincoln the second week in
March. A Class C tournament will
also be staged at Sargent, this be
ing held the last week In February.
Nine. schools are entered in the
Class C contesf

Nebraska Champions ...
To ~Play All Stars

The Waco basketball team, xe
braska amateur champions and
sponsored by the Woodmen Acci
dent Company of 'Lincoln, will
meet the Ord All Stars in a game
to be played in the Or d high school
auditorium Wednesday night, }I'ebr.
23, .

Made up of ex-university and
high school' stars, the Waco team
Is a colorful aggregation that has
been playing together for several
rears. In 1937 this team won the
Midwestern A. A. U. championship
and were Nebraska and Lincoln
City champions. .

Ord will be at full strength next
Wednesday nlgl1t and a game well
worth seeing is promised.

Richard "Buck" Severson, that
lanky a c cur ate-shooting Ordite
who is now attending Peru col
lege is greatly misse-d on the AlI-

I Star squad here in Ord. Why
doncha come back and see us some
time, Bgck?

How do you like this? From a
write-up on the Ord-Droken Dow
game printed In the Custer County
Chief last week we re-print the
following paragraph:

"T'he Broken Bow team and fans
seemed to be the target of much
razdng from the spedators'
stands. The game W11-S marked by
slow officiating and was unusual
ly rough."

Those Droken Dow fans should
howl about the razzing they re
cei\'ed here at Ord! At least, the
Ord coach dIdn't sit on the side
lines and razz the players of the
opposin~ team. . Perhaps Cetak
should hlave socked that fellow
who w'as razzing him. It was the
first time in many moons thaJ
"booing" has been heard in the
Ord gymnasium. The Dow ladS
started it, the Ordsters finished ft.

I
All in all, both sides should feel a
little sheepish~ their conduct.

I We've lost the :\1Id Six basketball
troplly, but here's hoping that Ord
high comes through the Loup Val
ley tburney and snares at least
one of the tropliles.

-A letter from the }I'red Swan
sons, "-enatchee, 'Vash., orders
the Quiz to their address for a
rear.

:.~~-. {" ~:. >.'

.-THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord (15)
fg. ft. t.

Dahlin, f _. .-- a 0 2
Tunn1cliff, f 2 1 2
Misko, f - __ 0 Q 1
Oetak, c • 1 1 2
Severson, C 0 0 0
Zulkoskl, .g 1 0 0
Hughes, g - 0 1 3

Ansley (13)
- ff' ft. f.Alexander, f 0 1

Watts, f 1 3 2
Patterson, L., f 1 0 1
Dobesh, c 1 2 3
Patterson, D.; g 0 0 2
Hixon. g -_,,-:. 0 0 4
v'erguson, g 0 0 0

Bobbles on Free Tosses Well
Nigh Cost Brockman Clan

Friday Eve Conflict.

Chanticleers Eke
Out aSlender Win. .

Over Ansley Quint

·f
ventton wlll take place the corona
tlon of Ame rlca n £namplon drivers
for the 1937 racing season. In
cluded in the lis-t of drivers to 00
honored will be Everett Saylor;
who won dr}ving honors In the
Central States Hacin~ Association
for 1937. Saylor was one of the
top-notch drivers who competed
On the Ord track last fall.

Walking plow-.
Gallaway spreader
2 box wagons
Hay rack
3 sets 1%-inch harness
Post drill
Fairbanks feed gripder
Grinding stone .
Sand bucket
10-foot water tank ,
Good stock chute
Feed bunk
18-foot hog trQugh
180 rods 26-inch woven wire, good

condition

Tools, fruit jars and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Chili

Miscellaneolls

Everett Saylor To Be
. Honored at Banquet

Third annual convention and
banquet of the American auto rae
Ing fraternity w1l1 be held in Day
ton, 0., Febr. 25-26. At this con-

fg. ft,
Hosch, f 1 1
Sternberg, t () 1
G. Bredthauer, f ...•.•••...Q 0
Penny, C 2 1
Murphy, g .•••• , ••.••••••• ',1 2
Rother, g ,., .. O 0
Duryea, g ...•.••.•.•••••• ,3 1.
Ferrell, g , .. ,1 1

All Stars Run Wild,
Wallop Scotia 72-21

Ord's All Star basketball squad
went on a scoring spree sundar
art~rnoon, flattening the Scotia
town team by a wide 72 to 21 count.
Paul Blessing, Ord's elongated cen
ter, ran wild as he zipped 31
points through the hoop for the
Or dsters. Btelnwart trailed along
behind Blessing with 15 counters.

At the half, the score stood at
36-9 in favor of the All~Stars.

Box SCore:
Ord (12)

era including three accurate shoot
ing players' who are ''Sure-death''
whenever they get .withhi scoring
range. Dean Misko, C. Barnes and
Tunnlcliff make up a combination
that is hard to beat with Romans
and Flagg dol~g fine work at the
remaining two positions. I'

MACHINERY

LUNCHES

By LAVERNE LAKIN

MAC'S GRILL
"ON THE COHNEH"

9 MILCH COWS

3 Head of HORSES

HOT

Malted milks a specialtY-:~6t In Town

Coffee

B. J.Jbnes

MAY THE BEST TEAM WIN!

4 should be fresh by sale day. Balance will freshen early.

Black mare, smooth mouth, .wt. 1250 BEown mare, 9 years old, wt. 1250
Bay geldmg, smooth mouth, wt. 1350

. Sale will start promptly at 1 P. M. . .
~~~,.,~,.,~~~",-,~

3 dozen good hens
3-hole gasoUne stove

H'I"""""'#I-4""'I#4""'I#4""'H'I""""""'.~~~"~"''''''''''''

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
'#######""~'~~"""""""~~~#-4

TERMS-Ten months time Qn bankable paper. If cr€'dit is desired see clerk before purchasing.
No property to be removed until settled for. $10 and under cash.
~ ..,.,...,-

I am quitting farming and will hold a clean up sale on the farm known as~
the I. C. Clark place 13,4 miles southeast of Ord on Highway No. 11.

Thurs., Febr. 24

After watching_ those tournament games get ba~k that
lost vigor and vim wiuh one of our

•

John Deere disc, 10-foot
John Deere corn planter, 80 rods wire
JObI) Deere 2-row cultivator
McCormick grain binder
Single-row cultivator

. Emerson go-dig
Ohi.p;2-row lister
Land roller
FQur-section harrow, 24-foot, good
TWo-section harrow
EIperson gang plow, 14-inch
Emerson mower, 7-foot
Emerson hay rake, 11-foot
Messen~er type hay stacker
Push sweep ..

IIIIIIIIIII~II'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Pu.blic Sale!

•

I••i CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk'

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111I11111I11111111 t~ 1111I111I1111111111111111111

Inabllity to convert free scortng
opportunities almost cost Ooach
Brockman's Chanticleers another
game Friday ntght, 'but a field goal
by Tunniclltt with only 30 seconds
to play enabled Ord to eke out a
slender 15 to 13 win over Ansley
on the Ansley court.

Out of 13 free tosses the Chanti
cleers cashed in on only two, in
contrast to ,the Ansley quintet who
made 5 out of 10 chances good.

f. The game was slow and un excit
2 ing, with Ansley out In front most
« of the time. Ansley led, 10 to 6, at
3 half time'and 10 to 8 when the third
3 perlod closed. With 2 minutes to
1 play In the tinal period and Ansley
2 leading 13 to 12, Charl'ie Cetak

dropped 1 of 2 gift tossess through
f. the hoop to tie the score. An over
4 time period loomed but with sec
1 onds to go Tunnlcliff put the game
1 on ice with a side shot that went
J squarely through the netting.
o Tunnicliff, with 5 points, led in
2 scor-ing for Ord while Watts scored
1 the same number for Ansley. The
2 work of Bubbles Hughes, at guard

was outstanding." .
In a preliminary game the Ord

Reserves dropped a close game to
the Ansley second team, score be
ing 15 to 12. On the Ord roster ap
peared Misko, Tatlow, carlson,
Hurlbert, Malolepszy and Piskor-
ski. -

~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Box score of the Ord-An"lerIi clash:

Seven schools have definitely
stated tliat their junior high teams
will play in the invitational [un
Ior high basketball tournament
which will get under way in the
Ord high gymnasium !<'rlday after
noon.

The best teams in the Mid Six
and Loup Valley conferences are
entered in the two-day tourney in
cluding St. Paul, Ravenna, Bur
well, Sargent, Broken Bow,Ar
cadta, Loup City and North LouP.

Four games wlll be played Fri
day afternoon and another four
will be played Friday night.
Finals of the meet will be played te. ft.
on saturday night. The consola- Steinwart, f .••••••••••••••7 1
tlon bout will start at eight a'· Tunniclirt, f .•••••••..•••• a 0
dock. Osentowskl, f •••••••••• , ..•6 0

Because of their fine record in Blesalng, c .....•..••••... 13 5
the Mid Six round-robin basket Hughes, g 2 0
tournament the Ord team Is favor- Clark, g ..••.•.•.•.........3 0
ed to cop honors In the open Scotia (21)
tournament. However, there are
Several teams who have Improved
rapidly since the start of the sea
SOn and wlll give the Ordsters a
run for their money. Ravenna has
a . top-notch juniQ.r hlgh.squad
which may turn the tables on the
Ord quint.

Drawings tor the tourney had
not been made when the QuIz went
to press this week. It Is under
stood that' the pairings wlll be
made by school officials when they
meet at the Loup Valley tourna
ment.

Ord's [unlor high squad Is made
lip of several outstandIng perform-,

Junior Hi 'luumey
To Open~ Friday,

Ord Is Favored

PAGE EIGHT
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8 X 10 SIZE

50c

Pcrsonal Loan Depnrtrucnt

• pay for medical services?
• meet unexpected' obligations?
• make favorable purchases?
.• improve your home?
• or accomplish any other

worth-while objective?

I F YOU need funds, and can meet
our simple requirements, we

will gladly lend you the money
which you. can repay ill regular
installments. Ask us for details.

Would a

PERSONAL
LOAN

... enable you to:

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

..--

-

-
::::

-

-
--------

----
---
--

Big De~and For
Baby Buggy, Bed

How big an audtence the
Quiz Want Ads command was
demonstrated to one Ord wo
man who a couple of weeks
ago advertised a baby buggy,
high chair and baby bed for
sale. She .had several an
swers to the ad and sold all
the articles at good prices. A
Burwell woman bought the
buggy, a North Loup woman
bought the high chair and
bed. And she had cans from
other counnunities as well as
[rom 01'<1.·

Maybe rou have some used
furniture you'd like to se!l1
Price it right, describe It fully
in a Quiz Want Ad-and
you'Il sell It.

Look into the attic today;
maybe somebody needs the
very article that Is collecting
dust up there.

Quiz Want Ads cost only 5c
per line; they get results.

•

•

Don't R~lon So.
Reports from England are that

crowds are halllng the King as he
makes a tour of the farming reo
gions. WIllit's he doing, putting
on a crop control program?
Schuyler Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wl11lams
and Melv in drove to Cambridge
Saturday to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. LaRoss Wl11iams and
daughter.

[
-----------.----.---J
--_:-~~~~_:::~~----

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle
and famlly and Mr. and Mrs .. Louis
Puncochar spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry puncochar
and family at Spalding, Nebr.

-Arthur Auble, senior at Has
tings college, Is one of the 43
membel'S chosen from the 62 piece
Hastings college band by Dlrector
James M. King to play on the. an
nual tour during the week of Febr,
21 to 26. Auble Is a }<'rench-horn
player.

-'The Harry Wolf family Is hav
ing their share of the measles.
Maxine, one of the twins, ts now
In quarantine for the measles, and
the other, Arline, had been re
leased from quarantine a few days
ago.

-:\lrs. John Hound arrived from
Oakland, Calif., Saturday, where
she had been visiting with her par
ents. Dr. Round drove dow n to

IUrand Island to bring her to o-a
!.-'-. ..........: They are looking for a suitable

residence, but have not yet fully
decided upon where they will live .

-MI'. and Mrs. Ed Anderson and
Alvin Anderson left Tuesday for
Peetz, Colo. The men were re
turning to their work with the
Peter Kiewit company after a week
spent with relatives here.

-Wrillng from Pol~ to renew
his subscriptlon another year, F.
13. Tedrow says that they have a
nice place there of an acr..6 and are
in the goat business. He says
three of the Newton boys are 10
!,ated in Polk.

PRICES INCLUDE HEAVYPHOTO-MOU.NTS

Arnouncing A New Service!

5 X 7 SIZE

35c

So many Quiz readers have, from time to time, expressed a desire to
own enlargements of news pictures appearing in the Quiz that we have
decided to make this service available to the public. '

Any picture appearing in the Quiz, labeled "Quiz Photo" is included
in this offer. Pictures taken by photographers who are not Quiz em- •
ployees, and loaned to us for use in our news COlumns, of course cannot
be lllcluded. .

If you would like to have an enlargement of any Quiz Photo appear
ing in toda,y's paper, or in any recent issue, come in and place your order
today. Qrders will be filled withill a few days after they are placed.

Prices of Quiz Photo enlargements will be as follows:

Watch the QUiz News Pictures every week; if you want an enlarge:
meJit of any picture, please place your order soon after the picture pp
pears in the paper, for negatives cannot be saved indefinitely.

We will make two standard sizes of enlargements-5x7 inches and
8xlq inches-:--and each enlargement will be mounted on heavy "photo
mount" cardboard.

THE ORD QUIZ

We Will Mak~Enlargements of' any. ,••

QUIZ PICTURE
AND SELL THEM AT
REASONABLE PRICES

at the

PECENKA & SON
MEA T MAR K 'E T

Old Fashion
liard Tirne

Music by good

ORCHESTRA

North Loup
Wrltten by Mf~S. BurEL HAMER

There are many faster ways of curing bacon
these days than the old-fashioned, slow-cure way
of using real wood smoke in a smoke house, but
we're still using the old-fashioned method; may
be that's why so many people express a prefer
ence for our home made bacon.

No smoke salts, no chemicals of any kind,
are use.d in making our bacon. Instead the
slabs, properly salt pickled, go il~toour smoke
house and stay there from 30 to 60 days, until
they are thoroughly impregnated with the real
smoke flavor.

There are families in Ord who have been
eating Pecenka bacon for many years and will
have no other kind. Try a pound or two, or a
slab, of our bacon today. We think it will
please your palate. .

JUNGMAN HALL

Smoke Cured

BACON
is Better!

Sunday, February 20

Dance

Miss Maxine Johnson Becomes Bride of
Kenneth Barher at North Loup Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber.
The Seventh Day Daptist church ing in a floor length white crepe

was the scene of a pretty wedding dress with a corsage of rust roses.
at 9:30 Saturday morning when Both Mr. and Mrs. Barber were
about one hundred gue-sts witness- born and reared In North Loup
ed the marriage of Maxine John- and aregradu'ltes of North Loup
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. high school. Mrs. Barber Is a tal
James Johnson, to Keuucth Bar- ented musician and has used her
bel', son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen talent to the advantage of the com
Barber. munity as well as her church.

Mrs. Ava Johnson at the piano She was crowned queen of Pop
and Mrs. Louise Brennick at the Corn Days In 1937 and her hus
organ played "At Dawning" ..and band was king of Pop Corn Days
"Oh promise Me", and :\lrs. Merto~ In 1935. Th~ will be at home on
Barber sang "I Love You Truly,' a farm In Malden Valley where ~lr.
whl1e the couple took their places Barber will work for Clare Clem
unattended under the large whlte enC The immediate faml1les and
bell that formed t~e center of an Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hlll were
archway In the cenfer aisle of the guests at a wedding dinner at the
church where Rev. C. L. 11111 per- home of the bride's parents after
formed the ceremony, using the tbe morning church services. Mr.
single ring service. and Mrs. Barber accompanied Mr.

Sheldon VanHorn· and Menzo and Mrs. Delmar VanHorn to
Fuller acted as ushers. The church Grand Island In the afternoon
was beautifully decorated for the where they spent the evening.
oc~asion by Mrs. }<'ern Maxson, Saturday morning members of the
using a white picket fence banked ..'
with ferns and flowers and a white S. D. D. choir went to the Johnson
archway with a large white bel! horne and awakened the bride by
that was used at the marriage of singing the Bridal Chorus. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber thirty B~rber has been leader of the choir
years ago. The bride was charm- for several ~Cl.nths.-Quiz Photo.,

The Josh Clement family moved
Friday to the house owned by Mrs.
Elydia F'lsher that John Yost va
cated last week.

Mrs. J. S. Burrows came down
from Ord Friday and remained un
til Saturday night with her son,
Everett Stewart. She was a guest
for dinner Saturday of Mr. and
~lr~. Denzel Stewart.
. Fifty-three jleople from the :\I!ra

Valley Evangelical church met at
the parsonage in North Loup Wed
nesday evening to help their pas
tor, Rev. J. A. Adams celebrate his
birthday. Music for the evening

I was furnished by a male quartette
and §tring<luet of violin and cello.
.\ pounding of substantial edibles
was given the pastor and his wife
by the people of The church.

Mrs. H.ay Harding of Ord spent

Wednesday
Harding.

Dr. Pinckney cal1ed at George E.
Johnson's Thursday morning. He
was enroute to Ericson on busi
ness from his horne at University
Place.

Mr. and Mrs, Asa Barber of nm
Ings, Mont., were guests of his
brother;' J. A. Barber, from Wed
ile.sday untll Saturday. They had
been visiting relatives in Missouri
and were on their way home. Mr.
Barber lived OIl a (aUn In the Dis!.
42 neighborhood years ago and
later was In the hardware business
In Ord. Mr. and ~lrs. Harry Dar-

bel' and Russell were also dinnerl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iguests at J. A. Barber's Saturday II
and in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Dal-ber left for Ravenna where
they will visit a short time before
going on to Dlllings.

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Mrs. Emma Strude returned
from Kearney Saturday afternoon.
She expects to move from the farm
to rooms in l:jorth Loup soon.

Mary Ann ~arlz spent Sunday in
Bur'well, the guest of Christine Ko
zeal.

John Greene came up from Coun
ell Bluffs l<'riday for a few days
stay. He' and his motile I' have
been spending the winter with his
sister, ~Irs. Hettie Edwards. He
expects to return to Councll Bluffs
In a few days. •

Lida Marie VanHorn, youngest
daughter of Beecher VanHorn is
quite sick with a kidney InfecHon.

Mllt and Omer Ernest left Wed-
nesday for their home at LeMesa,
Calif. Their visit here - was cut
short because Orner was suffering
with rheumatism, an ailment he
had not had since leaving Nebras
ka. Word was received from them
the first of the week wrltten from

Admission 10c and 25c IiEI Paso, Tex., saying he was feel-
. • t Ing some better.

I
!.•••••••••••••••••••••• .! Mr. and Mrs. Ervie 'Vee-<! and

~~,-----,."",-~~--

LIcenses Issued,
Two marriage Ilcenses were Is

sued last week by Judge John L.
Andersen. The first was issued
Wednesday to Frank J. Kovarik of
Ord and Miss Lydia M. Hosek of
Arcadia. The second was Issued
Friday to Kenneth Barber of Ord
and Miss Maxine Johnson of North
Loup.

--------
GONEI~THEHIGH COST

OF STOMACH TROUBLE
Don't pay $3.00 to $5.00 for re

lief from stomach pains, Indiges
tion, due fo acidity. Try Adla
Tabletsp3 weeks' treatment only
$1.25. Rellel or your money back.
Ed. }<'. Deranek, Druggist.

Will Transplant
Hackberry Trees

Ernest VanBuskirk and son It"'red
arrived in Ord We<!nesday evening
enroute from Beatrice to Chadron.
They are the two men who met
with an accident on the way into
Ord in January, res':!.1Jlpg In the
older man staying in the hospital
for several days. He says that he
Is not yet fully recovered, but hop
ed to be able to go to work when
they got to Chadron.

They are in the employ of the
government and expect to trans
plant a large !!umber oj hackberry
trees that are reported to be grow
ing in two canyons east of Chad
ron. It they find them as report
ed and the ground Is not frozen
too hard, they will dig them up
and take them to deslg nated points
in the eastern part of the state for
replanting.

The hackberry and the buffalo
berry trees are the kind the gov
ernment Is most interested in at
this time, as they have shown /ex
trao rdlnary I' e sis tan c e to the
drouth, Mr. VanBuskirk states
that it is not unusual to transplant
hackberry trees from ten to twelve
feet in height. Their horne Is at
Newcastle, Wyo., but they spend
most of their time in Nebraska,
and later In the year will work
out of Mandan, N. D.

. NUB nBND A.T MEALTIME

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 and 19

.Red Cherries
We .observe George Washington's Birthday even
though we question whether he cut down the cher
ry tree. The occasion ca;lls for plenty. of cherr~
pie. The No. 10 can of MIchigan Red PItted Cher
ries for this sale at 65c.

Canned Corn
Much of the corn sold at a low price is not as palat
able as it should be. Try a few cans of our 17 oz
cream style corn at a special price of 2 cans for 13c.

Swedish Rye Bread
Many never cared for rye bread until they ~a~ted
our light, fluffy Swedish Rye baked by a~l original
stockholm formula. Sold only at Council Oak.

Guaranteed Flour '.
Special prices for this sale on the most popular
brands in all Council Oak stores. Flour that bakes
light, white bread and more loaves per bag.
WHITE LOAF FLO?R , $1.49
48-lb bag ..

rt~~~ig~.~.~~~..~'.~~.~ : _$1.29
Fruit Cookie's

Adelicious iced cooky containing raisins and cocoa
nut. For this sale a low price of 13c per pound.

Pumpkin Pie
A nice thick golden wedge of pumpkin pie is en
joyed with any meat course. The No.2 can of
genuine dry pack pumpkin at a special price of 7c.

Seedless Raisins.
Genuine Thompson Seedless Raisins are the most
popUlar all purpose raisins. The 2-lb. bag for 13c
and the 4-lb. bag for 25c. . Buy a supply at. our
special price for cakes, cookIes, pies and puddmgs.

Blue Rose Rice
Quick cooking, whole grain, w?ite ric~ for that de
licious rice ,PUdding filled WIth raisms; ~lso for
rich nourishmg soup. For this sale a speCIal price
of 3-lbs. for 13c.

Canning Supplies
Get your jars, jar caps and jar rings for canning
meat and poultry at Council Oak.

Council Oak Coffee
A quality blend from 01.1;1' own roas~ers. Packed in
inexpensive bags to arnve at maXImum cup qual
ity at a minimum price. Our everyday low price
is 25c per lb., or 3-lbs. for 73c; and the empty bags
may be exchanged for many useful premIUms.

IVORY SOAP ~~t;.~~~~~ -- ; ge
WALTKE LAVASOAP Ca~e __ 8e
NAVEL ORANGES Dozen __ 23e
APPLES ~;~;c~o~:~~OZ I 2ge
CRISP SOLID LETTUCE t~~~e _5e

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Ila F'ay spent Wednesday af
ternoon at WUl Kelson's.

Quite a number of friends and
neI~hbors helped .rohn MUleI' cele
brate his birthday 'wednesday eve-
ntns. '.

Miss Laura and Elsie Nelson en
tertained the young people at a
Valentine partY. Saturday night.

Mrs. Lyle Krowsen and son are
visiting at the }<'l'ank Miska home.

:'11'. and ~lrs. Henry Jorgensen
were visitors at the N. C. Chris
tensen home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson were
supper guests of 111'. and Mrs. Al
bert Clausen Monday.

Mr. and 11rs. Leonard Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moody and sons
spent Saturday evening at Walter
Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrl!. Henry Jorgensen
were dinner guests of Miss Mena
.Jorgensen Tuesday. .

Ruth Miller spent Saturday af
ternoon with Delma ~Iiska.

Misses Mena and Lorraine Jor
gensen, Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Jorgensen and son
were dlnner guests of Walter. Jor
gensen's Sunday.

Chris Nielsen of Winner, S. D.,
was 8. caller in this neighborhood
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were Sunday after
noon callers at Men!!! FIl.nn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson spent
Friday evening at Walter Jorgen-
sen's. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at the Moody home Sunday
afternoon.

K. W. Harkness and faml1y vis
Ited at the John !vHller home Sun-
day afternoon. _

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger Sunday evening.

Mrs. Albert Clausen and Elaine
attended a party Saturday at the
Len Covert home. '

--
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$5.98

Ii$.. 3.98
'l,.l:i
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Fabric Gloves

Are High Style·

$1.00 per pair

These come in navy 'and
black, with zipper pull on
the back. We k.now you'll
lIke them.

Here are patents and multi
colored sandals in the open
toe style, iSO ilreferre-d tor
early t;pring wear. Many
other new numbers in our
shoe department.

New
Dres"s Lengths

~~~~, 5e:c~~ $1.98

-Quiz Want Ads g.et results.

PAGE ELEVEN
planning another ride this week,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Jones re
cently celebrated their sliver wed
ding anniversary.

The H. O. A. dub met this week
Wednesday with Mrs, Horatio Mas
ters as' hostess.

Henry Cre mce n , George Green
land, P. S. Dunlap and Brady Mas
ters attended the Faruncrs UnIon
convenuon in Omaha the past
week, ,

Rose Mary Lutz, who Is attend
ing Kearney Normal, spent tho
week end with her father, Hay Lull
and sister Josephine. '

Guy Lutz trucked cattle to Omaoj
ha Monday.

_:.-------

$4.98

\VHAT'SNEW IN SHOES
You Must Se? The New

OPEN TOE SANDALS

Our men'~ spring suits are comVlg in
eyery day. Sport hacks or· plain backs,
single and double breasted, in slims,
shods, stouts and regulars. THEY'RE
NB\V. 1

1
NEW FELT HATS to go with the

Spring Suits - $1.98 - $2.98 .

$12.50 -$14.50 $17.50
$19.50 $22.50

Have You Seen The New

Toppers

$S.95 - $12.50 - $16~50

Very new and extremely smart are these
short coats for late whiter and early spring
wear. Your size is here; the smart all
wool fabrics will please.

No, Men,
We Haven't

Jllf.'t~"'lr'1:\OverlookedYou---

A is-Dozen Zipper As-s·t., 1"or home dresS'lllakers.
3 to ] 6 inches In length. All colors. All pri~es.

Silk Dresses
for SPRING

. MAKE THEIR APPEARANCE

500 Yards of
New Silks

. Look through these three racks of gay silk frocks in
sprrng colors. We k~ow you'Il find just the dress j'ou want.

OUR NEW LINES 01" ME~'S b'lIOE::)

\VALTER BOOTH CROSBY SQUARE

$3 98 New ~tYles $5 00
• All Sizes •

Spring is stm a few weeks away but our Spring clothing
for men and for women Is arriving dally and there is no tim..
like the pre-sent, while lines are so complete, to select many
of the items of your wardrobe. We are proud of our N~\Y
AlUUVALS, a few of which are bereannounced,

Chase Your Blues
with a

New Bonnet
Some of the perkiest, cheer

iest ~reat1ons of the millin
er's art are he~.

98c} $1.49

$1.98

NEW!

l<'ancy prints and 49c
plain' colors, yd. __- __

'£hey were accompanied by Mrs.
Walter Jones who vIsited her mo
ther Mro. Joe Anderson at Burwell.

A large crowd attended the big
Chrlstlan Science lecture Monday
evening delivered by Peter BIggins
of Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Mary
Warne with other friends from St.
Paul and others from surrounding

Itowns were in attendance.
, Arcadia Boy Scouts met Monday

I
evening for their re-gular meeting
with 14 members present. There
are 18 members in the group. 1'hey
have 2 first class, 2 star's and 6 se-
cond class and the other tenderfoot
Scouts. 1"ive boys are working for
a. cycling merit badge which calls
for 2 25-mlle rides each month for
three months and one 50 mlle ride,
as Eagles Patrol. Saturday they
rode to Loup City and back and are

•••

For complete information about traT"
anywhere, consult your local

Union Pacific Agent.

Tune in "Strange As It Sum," - pI
senled by Union Pacific etlcry S"nda1
at 3:00 p. m. Ol'fr WOW, Omaha.

• Consider the many advantallel of
train !ravel; check the low fares. You1l
Ilee why thrifty travelers resolTe to go br
Union Pacific in 19381

(J l1!{TU!«
• nu. y''', d••'""". 'r
ChlUll=es with bad
weather and highway hazards! Rid. In
comfortable Union Pacl.6.c traina-r.ICllC
while you speed to your de.tinatioll
safely-swiftly.

• Deep-cushioned. reclining coac~ ..~ta
, • , restful Pullmans with nerr traT.l
convenience , • , delicioU8 "meat. that
appeal" • , • a courleoU8, aUentiT' sat
sonneI-all make riding the troin a real
pleasure.

Were Married at Elyria, on February 1

Here are shown Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kam iuskt, whose marriage oc
curred February 1 at st. Mary's church in Elyria., Mrs. Kaminski, be
fore her marriage, was Miss Josephine Konkolewskl. Their attendants,
also seen in this photo, are Leonard Kaminski, the groomsman, Miss
Pauline Konkolewski, maid ot honor, Miss Magdlan Konkolewskl, brides-
maid, and Mrs. Jack Koukolewskl, matron of honor. >

manhood in England. He was
united in marriage to Ann Eliz·a
beth Clark. To them three chll
dren were born. Mr. Massey came
to America twenty-six yeai's ago
for his health and has llved with
his son since that time. His health
began to fall the past year, last
Tl!.ursday he took sick and pneu
monia de~eloped, causing his
death. He leaves to mourn his
passing, his wife, two daughters,
:\oIl'S. Edward Shenton and Mrs.
John Derbershire, a grandson,
James Shenton, all of Manchester,
~nglanu and a daughter-in-law and
son, Mr. and Mrs. lVm. Massey of
Burwell. Funeral services were
held Tuesday at 2: 30 l!. m, in the
Mitche l! Funeral Horne, In charge
of Rev. J, Bruce Wylie. Inter
merit was in the Burwell ceme
tdY. ..

Judge 13. A. Hose was an Omaha
business visitor Mouday and Tues
day of this week.

f~---;c~~~-~-;~---]l.--__~ _
·Mrs. Leslie Arnold retu~ned home

1'hursday from Lincoln accompan
led by her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Chorn. They had
attended the funeral of their atep
father, Henry 1". Goodban who
passed away February 7, at the
age of 88 years. Mr. Goodban was
active in business, having operated
a lumber yard at Ragan until 1933
when he retired. He was justice of
peace at Ragan for 10 years until
the fall of 1937 when he moved to
Lincoln. He is survived by his wife,
one son, two step daughters an.l
one step son. Funeral services
were Wednesday afternoon in Lin
coln. After a brief visit at the Ar
nold 'home, Mr. and Mrs. Ohern lef~

for Clayton, Kas., to vlsit Mrs.
Chorn's parents.

Harry Kinsey and George Hast
Ings,sr" met Alvin Haywood in

'Mrs, MarllIa Clements, " Grand Island Sunday who returned
Marilla Walls was born in Knox home from Ca lifo rnla after a visit

county, Ohio, Oct. 5, 1852 and de- with his sister-s at Oakland, and
parted this life at the county hos- with the George Kinosey family and
pital in Burwell, Nebr",--J"ebr. 13, other friends In Hollywood.
1933, aged 85. In September 1873 Miss Barbara Ranz and Miss
she was united In marriage to LY- Margaret Blllott spent the week end
man, L. Clements, and to this un- with relatives and friends in Allan
IplLnine children w~re born, five of ta, Nebr.
whom preceded their mother in ,Allen Elliott spent the week end
death. Those living are Willard with friends at Ragan.
and Bruce of Burwell who took Mr. and Mrs. Haney 13arr were

1· \.- Wednesday dinner guests at the
care o'f the !!lother untl she ue- home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ben
came so helpless It was necessary son.
to have the care of a nurse when Miss 1"ern McCaig, a returned
s~e was taken to th~ cou.n~y hos- missionary who was in China 6
pita!. The other chlld:en hVlD~ are, years, is visiting her brother and
Mrs. J. H. Hall ,of Llllcol~," Nebr" family, Hev. and Mrs. Mc'Caig and
~nd Mrs. C. F. X\ew1;Jy. of l' l~u~roa little daughter. _
Uuard Station, Los 911110S, ~altf. Rev. and Mrs. llendrlckson and

Mrs. Clement um[ed With the Mrs. Bdna Mills, who has return
Methodist C'hurch when a girl and ed from Hoehester, and little son
remained true to her Lord untll of Cairo, were Saturday gUests of
the end. As long as she ~as able Mr. and Mrl>. Lowell 1"lnecy.
to walk she \Va.s faithful In at- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans receiv-
tendance of her churCh. e-d word their daughter and hus-

.'The funeral was conducted from band, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
the :\olethodlst church WednesdaY of West wood, ('.alit, are the parents
afternoon at 2:30 b1' the pastor, J. of a 'baby boy bom Thursday, l<'ebr.
Bruce Wylie. Interment was in 19, 1938. This is their first baby.
the Burwell cemetery. b"unday visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen, were
Mp3. Sturlll and daughter of Com
stock, mother and sister of Mrs.
Cremeen, and another sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Cole frOm Taylor. Mr. and 1\1rs.
Henry CrelUeen visited them in the
afternoon.

Helen Cruikshank visited Doris
Cremeen Sunday.

l'he Lee Park ladies aid with
t'heir husllands met la'st week on
Wednesday for an all day meeting
and tarewell party at the home of
::'tlr. and :\Irs. George John who are
moving to Oregon where they ex
pect to locate. A 10Yely dinner
was sen-cd to a large crowd who
~re sorry to See Mr. and Mrs. John
leaving their midst.

Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. B. Caner visit
ed the past week with Mr. and :\lrs.
A. B. Tl,lfuer at Mason City.

Mr. and Mrs. William lIa)'(;·g have
gone to Oregon where they exped
to make their future home.

Miss Bessie Murray has been
<Iuite ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Wester Jones, John
Setlik visited Sunday with ~Ir. and
:VII'S. William Loeffler at Burwell.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson en
tertained 12 guests at a 'party in
their home Thursday evening,
Febr. 10. The evening was spent
playing rook and pinochle. De
licious refreshments were served
by the hostess. Valenttne decors
tlons were used.

Noble Hoobler was able to re
turn to his home southwest of
Taylor last Tuesday afternoon at
tel' spending nearly two months in
Burwell recovering, from a broken
leg.

Mrs. l<'loyd Johnson is confined
to her bed at her home west of
town this week because of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
and faml1y of OnCvisited at tho
home o·f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Johnson Sunday afternoon.
They went from here to Sargent
where they visited in the home of
her sister.

The Hichland club met last 1'~rl-'

day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Cliff Fogle with Mrs. John Bchcre
as assisting hostess. Mrs. Dave
Sartain and Mrs. Schere presented
a very interesting lessOil on crepe
paper designing. Delicious reo
freshrucnts were served. The next
meeting wlll be held March 11 in
the home of Mrs. M. B. Goodenow
and Maude.

Miss Crystal Zalud has been as
sisting with the housework in the
C. H. Hobbins home since last l<'ri-
day. .

Mr, and Mrs. Perry Ingraham
and sons Alvin and Leonard who
are living 12 miles northwest of
Burwell expect to leave soon for
Portland, Ore., where the" hope
to find employment and make their
home. They have purchased a
new trailer house from Omaha and
expect to make the trip In It.

The Burwell Junior Woman's
chili held their annual valentine
party in the home of the Misses
Dorothy and Elinor Doran Monday
evening, 36 attending. Mothers of
the members were honor guests.
A welcome to the mothers was giv
en by Elinor Doran and the re
spouse was given by Mrs. G. A.
Butts. A short prograru of music
al numbers was ginn and the re
mainder of the evening was spent
playing games and by the mothers
relating some of their early ex
perlen~s. Refreshments of cherry
pie with cheese, coffee and candy
hearts were served. Each guest
received a valentine. --

<Mr. and Mrs." Albert Slingsby
and SOil Elmer, Mr. and ~lrs. Ken
neth Slingsby and daughters Elinor
and Louise, Alfred Collier and
tamtly, Alvin Collier and famlly,
Mrs. Mary Hallam and family, all
of Arcadia came to Burwell f3unday
t~ help Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce
Wyl1e celebrate their 21st wedding
anniversary. 'T·hey brought along
well filled baskets and al) enjoyed
a "Wedding feast" after the morn
ing c·hur(·h service.

Joe ~leyers, jr., who underwent
an emergency appenaecolomy last
Tuesday evening Is Improving nice
ly and expects to be able to return
to his home In a few days.

Melvin Kennedy, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Kennedy re
ceived a burn on the chek near his
right e)'e last Wednesday when he
fell against the kitchen range.

Sunday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~lessell

ger wei'e ~1iss - Emma Housek and

~~I~ify~d Mrs. 1"rank Kennedy and DISTRICT 48
Penny supper in Ohristian Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocil aud

chut'ch basementSaturdaY,1<'ebr.26 son William visited at the Joe
from 5 to 7. H-lt Michalski home Tuesday evening.

,Mrs. Leqora Moss who has been Quite a few from here attendee!
til for a couple of weeks is 1m- the weuding dance at Loup Cily
proving nicely. She was cared for Tuesday evening.
by her daughter, ~lrs. Harry Bal- Mr. and Mrs. 'Cash Greenwalt
lard. were callers at the Ed Green walt'\3

Mrs. Joe Novak who is a patient one day last week.
In the Cram Hospital was giYen Mr. and Mrs. Joe_ Walahowskl
lwo blood transfusions last :Vlon- ancl family were Sunday afternoon
d'1y. Her son and daughter were visitors at the Jake Walahowskl
donors. She is improving nicely. home.

Miss Ciltherine Ciemny who is Anton Proskocil spent Sunday af-
a freshlnan In the Bunvcll high ternoon visiting at the Joe Michal-

ski home.
school was taken to the Cram Sunuay enning V'isitors at Will
hospital Monday morning for an llamas \vere Joe Danczek and Mr.
appendectomy. and Mrs. Joe Mlchal~kl.

Mrs. Barron Pierce left the Edward Proskocil was staying
counly hospital Wednesday for her a few days last week with his
home near Ericson. She spent ten gnindmother, Mrs. 1"rank Osentow
days at the hospital. ski. He was helping her with the

:VIost of the truckers in this work.
vic:ini1y have been called to Lin- Monday being VirginIa Kapustka's
coIn to appear before the State 8th birthday, she treated her teach
Railway Commi,ss.!on to check up er MiSo3 Bussell and the pupils with
on permits, IIcense's and insurance, candy bars.
etc. Among. those who went from !- _

here Monday were Glow l<'ackler,
Hal pulliam, Henry Bonsall, Alex
Jenks and 1"rancls Thomas.

Zoe and Zae Anderson, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Anderson have a slight attack of
the chickenpox.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. phillIp
Milligan of Burwell a 9 lb. son
Thursday, l<'ebr. 10. Dr. Cram was
the attending physician.

'Miss Delphia Nelson who lives
near Almeria was brought to the
Cram Hospital early Tuesday
morning for a,n appendectomy.

Orville Norland, manager of the
Golden Rule Store who has been
In St. Louis on a buying trip for
the past week expects to return
home the last of this week.

'Miss Dorothy Go()d.ell was hon
or guest at a party given for her
thirteenth birthday last Saturday
afternoon. 14 girl friends enjoyed
the a.fternoon hours I!layin~ val"
lous kinds of games. Refresh
ments of ice cream and valentintl
cookies were served. Dorot~ re
ceive-d a large number of beautiful
and useful gifts.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim ~hil

lips an 8 lb. and 11 oz. son Sunday
1"ebr. 13. They are in the Cram
Hospital.

A few members of the Ladies
association of the Congregational
church enjoye-d a galloping, te,a at
the home of Mrs. Art Adams Mon-
day afternoon. '

5c

10c

13c

PEPPER'
Butternut
% pound _

TOMATO JUICE
Uncle WIlliam 21
43 ounces____________ C

LARD
~~~~dS 25c

COCOA
a 15cpouuds _

ORANGES
344 size
dozen~~--- _

RADISHES
Choice bunches
·2 ,for : ,_

der.She· w111 also visit in the
home of Mrs. Harry Bartlett for a
week.

Mrs. Raymond Hahn and Miss
Alaire Pulliam were Saturday
night and Sunday guests In the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Whiting in Ord,
Sunday Mr. Hahn drove to Ord and
Mrs. Hahn and Miss Pulliam ac
companled him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson of
Lincoln spent Saturday and Sun
day in the home 9f Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Anderson.

C. 1".clark and "Hap" Mead went
to Holdrege Monday on business
and returned home Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze and
family and Mrs. Pearl Carlsen, went
to Grand Island Monday where
they attended a missionary con
vention in the "Old Fashioned
Church." Rev. J. Bang of China
spoke in his native tongue and it
was interpreted py Mrs. Nettle O.
Nichols, who has been a mission
ary in China for 28 years.

Mrs. Eda petersen -who has been
ill for several month's is slowly im
proving and is' able to sit up a
short time each day and has been
allowed to receive a few callers.

Pete Liberskl, 48 years ot age,
was taken to the state hospital in
Hastings Monday by Sheriff Ray
mond Johnson accompanied by Me!
T. Hather and Clarence Wineteer.
Mr. Llberski lived on a farm north
east of Burwelland Is unmarried.

Mrs. Allie Grunkemeye-r and fam
11y and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Orupke
meyer attended the funeral ser
vices of Miss Gail Gifford in Ord
last Friday.

Mrs. J. Don Button accompanied
her parents of Plainview to their
home last We-dn~sday evening
where she is onralescing from a
re~en t Illness, -

Shirley Lee, daughter of Mr. arid
Mrs. Oarl Grunkemeyer was un
able to attend school for a few days
on account- of a light attack of
chickenpox. There have been a
few' other cases reported recently.

J. B. Cram was a Grand Island
visitor last 1"riday. He was ac
companied to that city by Tom
Conner who remained there to
visit with his daughters, Mrs.
Clista Owens and Mrs. Bessie But
terfield.

Thurston Gifford of . Boulder,
Colo., was a guest in the home of
Mrs. All1e Grunkemeyer Saturday
and Sunday. He was called here
by the death of his sisler, Miss
Gall Gifford in Ord and returned to
his home Sunday.

D. R. Cass and Elmer Brockman
went to Omaha on business Tues
dat.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester mckinsen
and Mrs. John Chatfield of Ord
\fere dinner guests of Mrs. Pearl
Carlsen in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L, Pearl last Thursday eve
ning. Rev. D1cklnsen conducted
evangelistic services in the 1"ull
Gospel Tabernacle in the evening.

EYelyn Banks and Paul Kern
represented the Burwell high
s(:hool at the district., speech con
t~st in Gothenllurg Thursday, l<'ell.
11. E"elyn compe1ed in the hu
mOrous division with the reading,
"Brothers in Business" and Paul
gave his original oration, "Wings
of Death".

The Antl-Hust club met in the
Library lluilding Wednesd3y after
noon, Febr. 9. The lesson on
"Decorative Objects One Can
:\olake" was presented by the pro
ject leaders, Mrs. Joe 1''lakus and
Mrs. O. Taylor. Tin cans were
uSt'd in making these article,s and
the work proved very interesting.
,\ pot lUck luncheon was served.

,::'tUss Esther Oapek enterolained
the girls class of the Congrega
lional church, of which she Is
teacher, in Pilgrim Hall :\olondaY
ev~ing,

5c

5c

Draper's Grocery
PHONE 28

TOMATOES
~tah ~S,ol1d pack 10c
No. 2 za can _

LETT\.JCE
Large
60 slze _

POPPED WHEAT
2 15cpackagcs _

COFFEE
l<'olgers or Butternut 28c
1 pound_:. _

CARROTS
Green
topB ~----

LIMA BEANS
Large California 19c2 pounds _

CORN
,Xo. 2 yellow whole 25c
kernal, 2 ocans _

"""",#-#######"#####,#######",#-############-###".,.,,
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Edward Barker :Massey,
Edward Barker Massey, born in

Cheshire, EJl~land on Febr. 24,
1850, passed away at the home of
his son, William Ma·ssey. In Bur
well Febr. 13, 1938 at the age of...."-,.,....,,-,.,....,,_,.,..'N.,.,,,.,..'N.,.,,~'N.,.,,~_,.,....,,_,.,..'N_,.,....... I 87, He grew up and s pe nt his

The regular meeting ()f the
Wranglers club was held In the
Burwell hotel Monday evening with
15 members present. In the ab
sence of the "Boss", Judge Rose,
O. W. Johnson was In charge, un
der the direction of prot. M. Struve
the following program was given:
Bar ltone solo, "Gaiety Polka" by
Paul Ke!Jl accompanied by Opal
Kern; vocal solo, "T~e Sunshine of
Your SmIle", by Manetta Udell ac
companied by Frank Hansen;
dramatic reading, "Brothers in
Business" by EI'elyn Banks; trom
bone solo, "The Old Home Down
on the Farm", by Hex Ilgenfritz
accompanied by Frank Hansen.
Mr. Johnson gave a short talk on
th-e progress and posslbtlltv of the
soy bean. He said, several farm
ers in this community are contem
plating planting some this year.

In a letter received by the fam
ily last Saturday from "Dad" Phil
lips at Hot Springs, Ark., he stated
that he had taken his first mineral
water bath and was fge-ling bet

'ter. He feels right at home there
as he has as neighbors, 'Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Wagner- and daughter
Helen, Mr. ansi Mrs. Frank Kokes
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey
all of Burwell. .

E"elyn Banks won a bronze me
damon in the Gorgas Memorial
local essay contest. She Is a [un
Ior in the Burwell high school. Her
essay has been sent to Washington
to-be judged in state and national
contests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheeler
have rented the farJ,l1 belonging to
Mrs. W.-T. Anderson, 'three miles
north of town on highway No. 11.
They plan to move t"here sometime
before ~larch l.1"or the past few
months they have been living in
t'be 1"loS'u Johnson home w~st of
town.

An under around tank with a 500
gal. capacity was installed at the
White Eagle service, station last
Wednesday for stove gasoline.

The Burwell basketball teams
won their second v-ictory over the
Taylor teams last Friday in the
Burwell gymnasium. The junior
high teams played the fir·st game
of the evening with a score of Tay
lor 6-13utlHll 21, the second teams'
SCore was Taylor 5-13urwell 22 and
the last game of the evening played
by the first teams of each school
ended with a close score of 21 for
¥aylor and 25 for Burwell. It'ran
cls Graves was high man for 13ur
well with 17 points in his favor.

lIenry :\lc.:\lullen has recently
. turned out in his work shop a
:Slouble rolling pIn of which he is
very proud. lIe took the pattern
from a rolling pin which is over
100 )'ears old and is now owned by
Mn;. L. B. l<'e~Iler: This relic has
beeu handed down in the family [or
several generations.

The Epworth League of the
Methodist church enjo)-ed a social
hour following the evening ser
vke of the church last Sunday.
This was in the form of a Valeu
tinef>oclal as names had been
drawn at a previous meeting and
at this Hme Valentines were ex-
changed. .

The :\loore drug store has re
-cently added some more. conven
iences in the form of 55 ft. of shelv
ing space and 36 drawers along
the north wall. The work was

- done by Chas. Parkos.
Mr. and ~1rs. Alvin Spells of

Loup Cit,y, former residents in this
c<>mmunily were business visitors
here :\londay. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meister and
SOn Honnle went to Omaha Mon
day On business. Mr. ~lelster has
been working as sun-e)'er on the
Irrigation project for the past
year.

Mrs. L, 13. l<'enner left Tuesday
morning for Alliance to attend the
60th we-dding anniversary of rela
tives, ~lr. and Mrs. Benjamin Jo-

I
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AUBLE
MOTORS

Bargains For
you in USED

CARS
1935 Terraplane coach
1935 Chevrolet coupe
1930 Studebake coach
1929 Chevrolet sedan
1931 Chevrolet coach
1929 DeSoto roadster
1929 Ford coupe
1927 Dodge sedan, $40.
1927 Buick sedan, $60.
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1936 Ford sedan, deluxe
2-wheel trailer
Model T truck
3 Model T cars

TRADING STOCK
Work team
¥anure spreader
Djsc ,
I-row go-dig
Cream separator
4 Delco light farm

plants
2 water pressure pumps
100 tires and tubes
Electric range
Hot plate
2 used refrigerators
2 Ford milkers
Large kitchen sink
4 used radios
7 bushels Rainbow Flint

seed corn
Post drill, 10 fits
2, parlor heaters
Cinderella washer.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

-, '

STARTING MASH,
That same good Start
ing Mash with a feeder
free for $2.50 per bag,
This a real good Starter,
and will satisfy you. For
the people near Burwell
we will have a supply of
Baby Chicks at the Bur
well Store. Get our
prices.

COTTON CAKE.
Just unloaded another
carload also Bran and
Shorts. Let us quote you
on ton lots or more de
livered to your farm.
We can make you a
price on 10'0 bushels or
more of yellow corn de
livered.

Potatoes
Just a few bags of those
cheap ~d •Triumphs
left. Try one now; we
may not be able to get
another buy as cheap as
these.

LAYING MASH.
We will make the same'
Specials this week as we
had last week. Ask for
prices on 5 bags or
more.

fJt~",.,

ron SALE-'Nice clean oat .tn~
and rye straw. Will sell cheap,
Edwin A. Vodehnal, Comstock,
phone 2021. t7-2t

i .
" ,ji'

Don't let the coal in your bin run too low.
Orde,r coal today.

.:,:L.... ~r.,tJ, •

SALT. Car tibloaded this week. Block, Lump
and Crushed Rock

CORN ~.¢'Xts- RYE - WHEAT

Dairy Ration - Hog Supplement - Cottonseed Cake
Oil Meal - SoybeaifOil ¥eal - Molasses - Tankage

Meat Scraps~DriedButtermilk - Fish Meal
Bone Meal,

'Faraners Elevator
PHONE 95 .,

! ' ~

Goo d yellow corn.
heavy oats and. barley,
baled hay, oats and
wheat straw.

GOOCH'S
FEEDS

We have installed a
grinder, and we keep
ground feed for sale.
$1.00 to $1.25 per cwt.

lust arrived, anotlzer car
of Gooch's Feeds. Get
OZlr prices off the car.

An mash starter 25 ~b.,
50 lb., and 100 lb. bags.

Laying m~sl1, 'c. a I f
meal, cattle fattener,
dairy ration, horse and
mule, cottoncake,' tank-'
age, soy bean, meat'~nd
bone, oiImeal, calcarbo,
flour, salt, bran and
shorts.-

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Spring
Wheat
SEED...
We haveabout 35 bush
els of good Ceres Spring
Wheat Seed, grown from
Certified stock.

FORAGE SEEDS.
Remember that we have
a very low, price on
Kalo, Milo, Sudan, Kaf
firs, Grohoma, Hegarl,
and Certified Atlas SOr
go. Payment of 15%
will hold this seed fot
May delivery. ' I,J

HYBRID CORN.
We have been notified
that the stock of Hybrid
Corn is getting low. If
you plan to try this corn
this year, place an order
now.

JON E'g
LIVESTOCIf&'

GHAIN CO. ,I
. 1 ," '""\

~",.,,.,.,.,.,

B B
A 1<'E\V DOLLARS per month In

vested now wlll enable you to
retire later at a 1ixed monthly
income by the State Farm Life
method. Over twenty million of
new business Issued In, 1937,
See Chas. Faudt for details qf
this fine plan. J5-3t

QUALl1<'IED PIA:-\OTUNElt-Your
piano, usually conceded the most
valuable article in your home,
should have at least one tunin~

and regulating a year whether
used or not 'to preserve its tone,
Ohas. C. Perry, . qualified plano
tuner of Grand Island, can rend
er you satisfactory 'service' at '~
minim UUl cost. Phone your order
to Anna Aagaard now. 47-~t.

INSURE WITH COMPANIES that
tell, you exactly what the ~os~
wiU be, no assessments, and, wiV
cost you less, your choice of fou'r
strong companies. Town dwell
ings at $4.20 per $10QO. "We
write most of our tanll business
In the Union 1<"jre Insurance
Company, an old rellable com
pany that has been doing busi
ness in Nebraska for over 50
years, we guarantee satisfaction
and prompt payment' ot all
losses. We welcome your In~

quiry about rates. Our aim is
" Courtesy,Fair Dealing, ana No

Knocking, HASTINGS & OLLIS.
" 45-H

A ,<

Con1lllete
Outfit'

.' "

including a
suit, shirt, tie,
socks, belt, hat
and shoes, all

for

REAL ESTATE

"

THINGS TO EAT

HAY, FEED, SEED ,I~~-----~

LOST AND FOUND

FARM EQUIPMENT

MEN-SPECIAL FOR
3 DAyS ONLY} .•

PHIVATl<J MOi'ilEY to loan on
farms. See J. T., Knezb.cek. 35~tf

A BUNDLE of good lciean papers
for 5c. The QuIz. , ,33-tf

STATE }t'ARMERS INSlJHANC~
CO. 0' Nehraska for fafm Pf9P
erty ana city dwel1ln~iJ.$7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. IH(.

BALED . PHAIRIE HAY-Good
quaUty and bright color. Would
take calves in trade. ,Noll Seed
Co. 47-tf

F10R SAL~Extra good, bright
,clear baled praIrie hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord.
&e or write A. Bartunek at
Bartunek's Hl\rness Shop. 44~tf

1<'OH SALE-Baled oat straw; also
artichoke tops, the cheapest feed
You can buy. Phone 521, R. C.
Bailey. 46-2t

1<'OR SALE-'No. 1 ground! alfalfa
hay, $12.00 ton. No. 1 wheat
s'traw, baled. W1l1 E. Prien,

. 46-2t

MISCELLANEOUS

l."OH, SALE-Windm1Jl, 30 it. tower
and pump. Phone 33. Will. Sack.

47-21
r ,

lo'OR SALE""",,;Farmall tractor, trac
tor Hster, tractor disc, tractor
plow, tractor cultivator, all IHC
products. Elton Reasoner, Bur
well. 46-2t

UUUGATION SUPPLIE&-If you
have water to pump or dralnag.,
of any kind see us, we have the
supplles and Intoruiatton you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply co., Grand Island. 24-tt

,

!<'OH SALE-Baled prairie hay. R.
E. Garnick at Elyria. ' ,47-~t

ALl<'ALl<'A HAy for sale. l,a 'or 3
c\.lltling. J. W. Vodehnal '46-21

l<'Olt SALE-Cood river bottom
prairie hay, or would trade for
alfalfa. Johu Ulrich. 46-2t

LOANS, we make loans on real
estate, cars and household goods.
HASTI~GS & OLLIS. 45-H

CE,HTH'IBD BAHLY KALO SEE'v
-for sale. 3 mlles southwest of
Ord. 6e lb. G. A. ZIomke.

, 47~3k H

lo'OR SALE--:32-volt wlndcharger,
also farm llght 'batteries. Emil
Smolik. Phone 34~2. 45-3t

1------------,-..;-
USED 1<'ARMALL tractor cultivat

or In good shape for sale. C.
GartsIde, Arcadia. 44-tf

•

LOST-A pair black kfd gloves on
westside square Sunday. F'ind
er please phone 294. 46~2t

l<'OR SALE-Beef by the quarter,
12c and 15<:. Phone 0620. Mrs.
Lynn Collintl. 47-2t

DYNAMlT~ and Jap Hulless pop
corn tor sale. New, extra good
quality and sure pop. E. B:
Stewart. 4S-tf

PkSTEURIZED MILK an-d cre-am
from a modern, sanitary' dairy.
Delivery in Ord every ~opl,ln~.

Don't take chances on h~aHh~
use Pasteurized. Noll's ~iry.

Pihone 4503. ' f(-4t

1<'0~ SALE-A dwelling hous~. ~d
Lenz. ,46-2t

IT'S EASY to sell 1f you make use
of the Quiz classified ad depart~
ment. A convenient way of or
dering a Want Ad is to phone 17.
You ad will be taken Cl.uickly and
accurately. 46-2t

+•••• ~ '••.,-
'. ~ ,

i·~••• _ \ I

-, .

YOUU NAME IS 'IMPORTANT _
, A want Ad with the name ot the advertiser

will bring much better result.s than one whicb
fatl$ to give the name. Giving tull information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber .If possible. The more you tell the quicker
yoti sell. '
m----------------M

• '.j

WANTED

CHICKENS-EGGS

2-HOO~I APARTMENT for re-nt
Strictly modern, furnished apart
meut with electric refrigerator
and stove, kitchenette and bath,
au{omaTic on heat a~d auto
matl,.c hot yater heater. See
Ke.lth~e\ViS ,,,0, r. tele-phone 574,'~

.l ',. \ ' 47-t,.' J'.... ,,-

-.... '

SEVERAL }<~ARMS tor rent. See
H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf.

FOH. RENT-3-rool,n apartment in
Misko block. ,See Henry MIsko.

46-2t

SMALL HOUSB "for, rent. AI'pert
Jones. 47-2t

FOB. RE~'T-320'acre farm on sand
flats. See HOward Huff. '46-2t.

1>'OH. HE:-iT-Farm, reasonable, 3
miles welSt of Ord. Lawrence
Danzak. 46-21

2-ROO:\cI APARTME:-.lT for rent,I--------..:......:......:....--'
furnished or ,unfurnished, Mrs.
C. A. Hager. 46-2t1----------'--..:.... 1

lo'AHl\l lo'OR RB~T-160 acres, %
mile from school. Phone 2122.
K. W. Harklies6. 46-2t

-'OR IUX'i11'--lmproyed ~O acre
farm In Valley County. Mrs.
Leon Ciemny, Elyria, l"ebr, 46-tf

1<'OH RB:'o<T-5-room house with
bath, 3 blocks west from square.
Phone 521, R. C. Bailey. 46-2t

l<;OR RE~T-}<'urnished or unfur-
nIshed, modern 7-rOOlll house.
Inquire of Keith Lewis. \ (2-tf

I"OR HB:'o<T-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for llgllt house
keeping or business offices, Au
ble Bros. 47-tf

l<'OH RENT-360 acre combination
grain and slock farm four miles
from Arcadia, good improve
ments. Write box 809, Grand Is
land. 45-3t.

FARMS FOR RENT":"'HO a 5 ml.
west of Ord; 320 a ,4 mi south of
Burwell. Both with good im-
provements. Inquire at Karty
lIard,ware. 46-t!

160, A, BIPItOVE,D 1<'AH~ in
Springdale, 80 acres may be
rented. close by. Pos~lble chance
for irrigation. Mary 1<'. Knud
sen, 'Phone 97, Miss ~IcLain's
residence. 47-2t

,NOW IS THE TIME to book your
orders and get started with
Goff's Quality Chicks, hatched
from 'bloodtested .flocks. 10%
discount on advance orders for
a limited time, 9nlYJ delivery any
date. Custom.' hatching, bring
eggs on Saturqays. Guaranteed
Brooder Stoves, Chick 1<'eeds, Lay
Ing :\oIash, al~ I,.poultry Remedies
and supplies. ,Goff's Hatchery,
Phone 168J, Ord,:-:-ebr. 45-tf

ilAI3Y CHI2o;-Bes.t quality approv
ed Nebraska chill: from tested
flocks, and custom hatching, 10%
dis<:,ount for limited time. Duck·
eye b,roo(1ers, Nor~o feeds, guar
anteed Bou.-Ton Rye and pan
cake flour, Yeast-o-Lac, Egg-a
tone,all remedle-.:> and gupplles.
Don't buy any brooder before
you see our new Buckeye; }<'or
best, ,ho~lest servlce, see Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J, 46-t!

RENTALS

. LlVESTOCK
lo'OH SALJE-2, ~oniin~ 3,->'ear-old

colts, green broke and priced to
sell. Etl. Timmerman. 47-3t

I<'OR 'SALE-A few good young
workhorses; algo some alfalfa
hay. Herman Koelling. 46-2t

1<~OR SALE-7 White Leghorn
cockerels. Mrs. J. W. Gates,
Phone 4121. ' H-tf

13U1<'I<' ORPINGT()N l.'GGS' for Gale:
choice, selected for hatching ; 3c
a dozen above 'market price. Mrs.
Jos. Waldmann, Comstock. 46-lf

GAREl<'ULLY 'SELECTED White
Hock hatching eggs for sale. 5c1---------,---
above market price. Phone 1020,
N. C, Nelson. 47-3t

WA.."ITED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

s-u

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLEi.MEET"

WAN T ,,, I) PAGE
m - "

MINIMUM: CIIARGE IS 2Ge
Want Ads cost lc per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words It will run once for
25c, twice for 50c, etc. If It contains only 10
woros it wUl run 3 weeks for 25c, 3 weeks tor
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that is ads without name
or plione number, cost double.

Model A
Used Carsl
FORD
Garage
1930 A Ford tudor, mo

tor reconditioned, ex
cellent condition
throughout

1929 A Ford sedan
1929 Buick coupe, lots

of service
1935 V8 tudor
1936 V8 deluxe tudor,

motor reconditioned
1935 Chevrolet Ion g

wheel base trUCk, mo
tor rebored mid new

, pistons

THE
m--'--'--'-------'------'---M

BUSINESS SERVICE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CLEANING, 'Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We gIve
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newec8t me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fa,brlcs. We call for and
deliver. BENDA',S. Phone 36,

46~tf.

:\cIAYBE YOU can't tell the differ
ence in motor' olls but ~our lUO
tOl' ('an, And if your lllotor
could talk it would say, "I want
some of tha t Iso-Vis motor oil
please from the Standard Sta
tion," Kapustka's Station sells
all Standard Oil Co. products
and doe!! ear washing and gre-as
ing. Try their "service with a
smile." 'Southeast corner square,
Ord. 47-4t

DO YOU STOP at the L & L Tire
and Battery Station when you
have tire trouble? They give
YOU reliable tire information
and quick service. Tire repair,
ing has developed, into a highly
technical trade and L & L are
equipp~ to give you the best
service the business has to of
fer. Phone 125, Ord. 47-4t

USE OUH SERVICE and enjoy per-
. fect winter driving performance

plus great savings. We service
all makes and models of cars,
we know how and what to do to
get the most in performance at
the lowest possible cost. Come
[n today and let us check your
car over, let us cut your driving
coats. ORD AUTO SALES CO.,
the ,Chevrolet dealers. 47-4t

CHEAM-POULTRY-We buy for
Swift & Co. Also sell Elyria

THE SERVICE OIL CO;\IPANY, Joe flour and feed. West of Faruiers
OsentowskI, manager, wan t s Store. Elmer Dahlln. 45-tf
your gas and oil bus ilWS'S , tire PUHEilHED WHITE IWCK hatch-
repair work and local and long . be
distance trucking, Let us serve ins eggs. 5e a ve market price.
you. 46-4t i~I~~~1. 5011. Mrs. Frank ~O_~t

WANTED~Plumbing, heating. aqd! CUSTO~I HA~HI:-\G-$2.00 per
sheet metal work and repalrinJ tray of 12 S . eggs. Reserve
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal an space now., Bring eggs on Sat.
Sons. 40-tf urdays. Evef Smith. Phone

2104. H-tf

POULTHY SUPPLIES-Peat Moss,
Baby Chick Starter and Scratch,
Oyster Shell, 'ShelImaker, But·
termilk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
Feeders and waterers, and we
will carry a' supply of baby
chicks at the Burwell store, Nol l
Seed co" Ord lind Burwell. 47-tf

I WILL BE HOME and ready to
operate my shoe shop this week,
Febr. 17 or 18th and wlll appre
ciate your patronage. C. E.
Norris. H-lt.

DISCS SHARPE:-.IED-Price rea
sonable,,sat1sfaction guaranteed.
Wayne Kin~, North Loup. 47:4t 1- - - - - - - - - - - - -

WELDI:'\G - Strong neat welds.
Bring me your next job and be
convinced. Wa,yne King, the
careful welder, l"orth Loup 47-4t

PAPEHHANGING and PAINTING.
1938 wallpaper samples. LIQyd
H. Wilson, phone 134, Russell's
Pharmacy. ' 47-2t

WHECJ(ER SERVICE day or night.
Phone 200 or 268. Repairing all
makes of cars and trucks. Ord
Auto Sales Co. 45-3t.

LOW COST film developing. Qual
ity work, genuine "Olo-tone"
'prints. Russell Drug store.

46-2t

USED PIA.'iO-Excellent ccndl- IIIDES WA.'1TED-Hlghest prices
tlon, priced for qulck sale; cash paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.
or terms. Auble· Bros., Ord, H-tf
Nebr. H-tf

v.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

"\ I;ebr\lary 22, 23
'COMEDY-Laughs
.: and Flashes

• '. ~ \ \;. ,,~, '.1 I ' ,. ~ • J.; •

':,Marchof TIme

\\\\,)m~DDOCK,& FARR
'\'\'.. ::" FIGHT._"fir'· .o.' £1

rio.VBLE FEATURE:"" ' .' ; ,

.'

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

SHORT

Pathe Parade

The market was active on all cattle, hogs,
and ho'rses last Saturday. With" this present
moisture) we look for a good ~e.lfla,~v;l fQ.r,:eplace-
ment cattle. ' \'. , .' ,

, ,' ..',\.,1.', )',,",' "

In next Saturday's Sale, 'Wt; look for:
\' "

75 HEAD OF CA'JiLE: ',~ :'\
,\.~ I '.:, ,

Some good D,urham milk ,cqws, light weight
calves. 1 outstanding coming:3 yea:r old Dur
ham heifer, coming with her ~p.p. calf. A splen
did prospect for some one thahv~nts'agood cow.

, ,"." .'.\'.\.' " , •.. ' ','

20 head extra good feeder ~teer~.,."
_,{. " ' i't, ';" ,.; ,,', l,'

If you are having any trQubl~ getting your
stock trucked into the markd,pn?p'e"l,l~" \

\\ '. "I" .,

·.SOHEAD OF FEEDE~ SHp,4TS

Phones: OOice 602J Re~. 602W C. s:'~«rdtc" 210
~. S. BurdickM. B. cummi~~\\9.:,~:~p~mins

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Febii~~y.~O, 2.1
-~,-.-.: .' <'

~;-""'- '
TBl\VEL TALK

Chite, Land 6'f
Charm

,Satgra~)i Sale
~A.~IL.~ .. ~ ... J*i ..J';4!fi .4, ~,_~,!fi,:-, .. ,~ "!Ii

.r" '," '1"','. '

, at the Sale Uing:in Ord'

FEBRUARY 19th
Sale Starts at 1:00 0·cloc~

THURS. - FRI. ~ SAT.

February 24, 25, 26

"Partners in Crime"
wHh Lynne Overman and

, Roscoe Karns

=====w:....F======

, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann
were taken by surprise last Sunday
noon when a Iarge number of rela
tives,. with, mysterlous packages
of a real wedding dinner, includ
ing a beautifully decorated wed
ding cake 'baked by their eldest
daughter, Mrs. Joe Kamarad, came
to 'pell? theru tce lebrute their 40H~

we4dl~p (\lln(Xersa'rY. Thooe in at
tenQ.ati\'f). were eil?iht of their eleven
chlldl'~A \l~d picir ramntes in which
are Included .twelv~ grandchildren.
Hev. Sindow~klof Sargent, Vencil
Krlkac, sr., of Comstock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Meese, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank l{1'lkac and son BUlII, Mr.
and'Mrs. Holland Johnson of Ord,
Mr. 'and ~h:s,charies Kr ikac and
sons <\ndMl~.", ,ffluline Ftorida, S11IP BY THFCK-Our big vans
Allce, (Jf OuiahavJohu of Engle- make 4 trips weekly to and from
wood, Colo., and Paul of Los Angel- Omaha. We deliver to your stof~

or hOme. AIl cal;goes ,bonded" l{,
es, Cali!., were unable to be pre;- W Peter'son Transfer . 47-1tsent.' . , , ' , .

After the 4eath of the little SOli GHEASIXO with p'roper ~ulp-

HIDES of Mr. and:\Irs. Vencil Bruha last me~t anll lubricants I,s the' ec()~
wek it was dCelded to close their nomical, 'way in the long ruil,

SELL IOUU Il~ES DUtECT sC'hoot'l'uesday; , As no more sinl: especially .in the winter when
liar casclS brol\e out s<::hool was re- every 1ll0Vlllg ,:part In your car

Beef Mdes Xo. I, or 2, green or sumed 'again last Monday morning, needs, protectlon, Haye it done
cured ----------------------- SHe A card ,party given by SOlUe of the Gorre~t way, in. a modern
)(orse ltldes, No. II or 2 $I.GO the ,ladies of, ,the Altar society at station. Indoor washing of carSr
This pdc,e (or one hide or a carload the Woodman Hail .last lo'riday eve- tl>\>. BEUCK-DUGAN OIL CO"
}'UltS AND WOOL BOrGllT AT ning' wllS'~~rgely'",att~nded and F. V.Haught, ~Igr. 47-H

TOI) MAnKET PIUCES. rouc!}. ~jJjorM...S'ev~nteen tables of
U )OU aro not coming to Grll!ld Is· pino~N~ 4ndJw,O tal;>les, of high
land, hal e )our truck line .brlDg In fiveiV~re played: :Tp.e ppzes were
,our merC,handlse. Your C,IieCk WUll,w,o,',n ,by, Y~U,<;,S,I",' p{~~J,llk ,and r.,Hssbe sent )oU at onc('. Mil1il!~}J.o)oU{l 41gh and Emil Mat·

i • elsa hau!l.~r ~nd Mrs, rrank Golka low
John W. Lm y Company, in prnQ~Q.le a~\l Joe suchanek hIgh
, Grand Island, Nebraska. andf~,t.*9'~~.~(,()p:w in ~igh five.. {; ',' ' .. ,

[-------------,-------], WOODMAN HALL

---------------------February 6th, bringing their
Sunday dinner, a large number of
relatives and trlends of Joe Such
anek took him by surprise and
helped him celebrate his birthday.

MislS Uuth Anderson of Green
Bay, Wis., Mrs. Oddls Ridde of
Comstock and Mrs, Martin Brecken
spent Monday with Mrs. Charles
Krlkac.

Miss Dorothy Wegrzyn who is
employed in a department store in
Kansas City returned to her work
last 1<'riday morning after spend
ing a couple of weeks' witb rela
tlves,

A large crowd enjoyed the dance
and carnival at the ~atlonal Hall
Sunday night j:';iYen by the Z. O. B.
J. lodge.'

\

'i

;'
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Your home is subjected
every day to the dangers
of flee, robbery, and
theft.

A telephone minimize.
these dangers, because It
wastes no time in getting
help.

Call our business omce
today!

PROTECT
,

YOUR HOME

co

Lofs of JUfchenwarl', dishl's
fmit jars, canncd fruit
and mis<:'.

Gray gelding, 5 years old, wt 1000
Good spring ~olt .

2 sets of harness
Sol Hot 1,000 chick size brooder
Roll of corn cribbing
Hand corn sheller
2 walking cultivators
Manure spreader
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer
Rendering kettle
Mellotte cream separator
80 feet garden hose
Feed bunk
Lots of shop tools and other small

farm eqUIpment

SEED, GRAIN, CHICKENS
Some cane seed
Some barley
Some ear corn
2 dozen White Wyandotte hens

ORO DANCE

HALL

HERMAN RICE
AND HIS •

ORCHESTRA

Friday, February 18

FREEl Horns, Confetti,
Balloonsl Serpentin~,

Fun for all.

MEN 25c LADIES 10c

Old Time Community

Dance

~--------------_._-----~

1......_~~~~::':~~_~ ........_1
'Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudl! and

famlly were supper guests In the
Victor Cook home Thursday eve
ning.

Friday Mrs. Lew Zablo~dlI he'lp
ed Mrs. Cook can meat. The men
cut wood.

8 Head of Cattle

4 Head of Horses

Tuesday, February 22 ,

~achinery & Mi~cellaneous

4 milk cows, all giving milk now, 2 will freshen in April, others later; 4
yearlings, 3 steers and 1 heifer.

As I am qUitting farming I will hold a Clean-up sale of the following per
sonal property on the farm located 11 miles northeast of Ord, on the Ord-Erica
son hIghway, starting at 1:00 sharp on . . '

Gray mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1400,
sound and in foal

Bay horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1400

Wagon and box
Wagon and rack
2 A-type hog houses
Power grinder
160 rods of barb wire
120 rods woven wire ..
Several rolls of chicken netting
3-section harrow
2-section harrow
Dempster stacker
Milwaukee rake
2 sweeps, 1 real good
New McCormick Deering mower, 6-foot
Emerson mower
John Deere 6-shovel 2-row cultivator
P & 0 wide tread lister
P & 0 sulky plow
Walking plow
Gang plow
Disc

A Complete Line of Furniture
Coal 011 rang'c, like new Singer sewing machinc, real J:'olding bed, complcfe with
Drop lcaf taMe good mattress
lIeafer Wardrobe :3 rocJUng chairs
Cabinet Library table Heckwith plano, extra nIce
! kitchen chairs Hook case Simlllons bcd, springs and
Cupboard Ice box mattress, nearly new
Zenith radio and wind- CllUrn lUgh chair

charger Enameled range Cot
Buffet Windsor oU stOHl
Round table and 6 chaJrs to 30 gallon Jar

mll,fch Cream can
Writing desk ,Amerlcan Beauty electric
Estlltkl circulating hei\fer, washing machine for 32

nearly new, cost $78 lOltS ' -<~,

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC SALE

for )our past busIness.

I have sold my radio re
pair ,shop to Arc,hi~ Rowbal
and am now conducting a

THANKS

Every paper In the district came
out last week with declarations
that Ord would win the Loup Val·
ley tournament "hands down".
~faybe so, but we predict plGllty
of trouble for the Chanticleers be
fore they're thro'ugh the tourna
ment.

• Don't sea why some of the league
anu indep€'lluent lJasketball teams
In this section don't enter the Mid
western A. A. U. tournament which
Is to be held in Omaha early in
March.

Sport Shorts
At last it has snowed! Now

those"skls which have been pack
ed away since Christmas are com
Ing out ot dusty corners' and are
being put to use. Some ot the
young lads can really handle
themselves on those pollshed sticks
of wood.

Coyote Hunt At G~ley.
, A large coyote hunt was held
Sunday afteornoon noritheast (yf
Greeley. The area covered iy the
hunters inclUded nine quarters of
land.

Nebraska Champions ~/. f--i-------- ..--....-..........l'lner guests at the George Lang,"I Mr. and Mrs. 'Hiuve Hohu spent
To "Play All Stars ' 'M',.,cIfR A VALLEY home Sunday, Monday evening with the Chas.

~ . 'Madams Henry Rachuy, Will Veleba family.
The Waco basketball team, Ne- L 11 Fuss', GCOI ge Lange, John Bremer Chas. Veleba was a. business

braska amateur champions and ..........--......--------.. -- Ernest Frank and three children caller in O'Ne!lI Tuesday.
sponsored by the Woodmen Accl- The you ng people's circle of the helped Mrs, Caroline lIellwege ce- Patrlcia Zmrhal stayed over
dent Company. of 'LIncoln, will Evangellcal church wlll meet I<'ri· lebrate her birthday Frlday after- night with Jean Veleba."
meet the Ord All Stars in a game day night at the Ed Cook home. noon. Mr. lind Mrs. Steve SowoklnoB
to be played in the Or d high school About seventy people cha rIvar led Mrs. John F'rank and Miss ~Iary cal led at Chas. Veleba's l<'rlday
auditorium Wednesday nlght, I<'ebr, Mr. a~d Mrs. Vernon Collins I<'r1- Rachuy h~ve been v~siting at. the evening. •
23. day night at the home of Mrs. Lynn l~a'y Harding horne in Ord smce Elroy COok spent last week In

Made up or ex-university and Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Collins were 1< r~day. . the Victor Cook home.
high school stars, the Waco team married January 15.Sunuay dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr.,
Is a colorful aggregation that has A pound shower was held last Mrs. Henry Lange were Mr. and and George spent Sunday In the
been playing together for several Wednesday night in honor of Rev, Mrs. Alfred Bangert and Mr. and Lew Zabloudll home.
years. In 1937 this team won the and Mrs. Adams, They also help- Mrs. James Bremer and baby.

ed Rev. Adams celebrate his 65th
Midwestern A. A. U. championship birthday. About 55 were present.
and were Nebraska and Lincoln
City champions.· Mrs.' Leslle Leonard was brought

Ord wlll be at full strength next home from the Ord hospital S'unday
Wednesday nigllt and a game well afternoon. Although she will be
worth seeing is promised. confined to her bed for some time

she is recovering nicely. Her

0 , t • t T' grandmother, MrS. Anna Tappan Js
1S rlC ourneys caring for her.

Held At Sargent . Mrs. John Skal~ and Mr-s. Rose
Two district' tournaments ha,'e 1< uss and famUy "ere Sunday din

been assigned to Sargent. Class ner guests at ,the ~inke home..
B to rnament wll! be held the first The Women -s MIssionary society

u of the E"angel!cal church wllI
week in March and sch~ls who meet Thursday afternoon at the
wlll partlclpate Include Arca~ia, home of Mrs. Will Koelling.
Ansley, Callaway, Mason. City, !Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
Merna, Burwell, Sargent and Tay· and daughter were Sunday dinner
lor. Winner ot the Class B tourn- guests at the W11I Fuss home.
ament will be entitled to enter the Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Pape, Mrs.
state basketball tourney to be held Anna Pape and Karl were Sunday
at Lincoln the second week in dinner guests at the Henry Raehuy
March. A Class C tournament wll! home.
also be staged at Sargent, this be- Rev.' and Mrs. Bahr and family
lng held the last week In February. were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Nine . schools ~re entered In the John Bremer Sunday.
Class C contest. A number of Iittlefrlends were

entertained Sunday afternoon at
A. A, U. Baskteball the Albert Petersen home In honor

T
. 0 h ot their daughter Lorene's 7th

ourney in rna a birthday.
The Midwestern A. A. U. basket- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer

ball tournament wlllbe held in and Leland drove to Horace Sunday
Omaha March 1-8-9. l;lponsored where they viere dinner guests at
by the' Omaha World-Herald, the the home ot Mrs. Bredthauer's
tournament Is open to all college, uncle, Henry Carr.
league and Independent teams in Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and
Nebraska, Iowa, and South Dakota. children of Sargent were dinner

Winning team ot the A. A. U. g,U~sts at the John Bremer home
meet at Omaha wlll be sent to the I< r1day. They also visited grandma
national tourney in Denver, aU ex- Kupke at North Loup.
panses paid. Mallagers ot teams Mr. an~ Mre. Arnold Bre<lthauer
who desire to enter th~ tournament and LoUIse and Mr. and Mrs. Er.
should apply to the World- Herald nest I<'rank and famlly were dln-
for registratIon blanks.

Richard "Buck" Severson, that
lanky ace u l' ate-shooting Ordite
who is now attending Peru col
lege Is greatly missed on the AlI
Star squad here in Ord. Why
doncha come back and see us some
time, Bgck?

How do you IIke this? From a
write-up on the Ord-Broken Bow
game printed in the Custer County
Chief last week we re-print the
following paragraph:

"The Broken Bow team and fans
• seemed to be the target ot much

razzing from the spectators'
stands. The game was marked by
slow officiating and was unusual
ly rough."

Those Broken Bow fans should
howl about the razzing they re
ceived here at Ord! At least, the
Ord coach dldn't sit on the side
lines and razz the players of the
opposlu$ team. Perhaps Cetak
should hlave socked that fellow
who w·as razzing him. It was the
first time in many moons tha.t
"booing" has been heard in the
Ord gymnasium. The Bow la.ds

I
started it, the Ordsters finished it.
All in all, both sides should feel a
Ilttle sheepish over their conduct,

I We've lost th~ :,>Ud Six basketball
troplly, but here's hoping that Ord
high comes through the Loup Val
ley tourney and sn:,ues at least
one or the tropliles.

-A letter from the I<'red Swan
SOllS, '\Venatchee, ·Wash" orders
the Quiz to their address for a
year.

Ord (M)

Bobbles on Free Tosses Well
Nigh Cost Brockman Clan

Friday Eve Conflict.

Chanticleers Eke
Out aSlender Win
Over Ansley Quint

ventlon wlll take place the corona
tl,on of American shampion drivers
for the' i937 racing season. In
cluded in the lis't of drivers to be
honored will be El'erett Saylor,
who won driving honors in the
Central states Racin~ Association
for 1937. Saylor was one of the
top-notch drivers who competed
On the Ord track last fall.

Inabllity to convert free scortng
opportunities almost cost Coach
Brockman's Chanticleers another
game Friday night, 'but a field goal
by Tunnlclifl with only 30 seconds
to play enabled Ord to eke out a
slender 15 to 13 win over Ansley
on the Ansley court.

Out ot 13 free tosses the Chanti
cleers cashed In on only two, in
contrast to t,he Ansley quintet who
made 5 out ot 10 chances good.

t. The game was slow and unexclt
2 lng, wlth Ansley out In tront most
0( ot the time. Ansley led, 10 to 6, at
3 half time 'and 10 to 8 when the third
3 period closed. With 2 minutes to
t play In the dnal period and Ansley
2 leading 13 to 12, Charlde Cetak

dropped j ot 2 gift tossess through
t. the hoop to tie the score. An over
0( time period loomed but with sec
t onds to go Tunnlclifl put the game
1 on Ice with a side shot that went
J squarely through the netting.
() Tunnlcliff, with 5 points, led in
2 scor-ing for Ord while Watts scored
1 the same number for Ansley. The
2 work of Bubbles Hughoo at guard

was outstandIng. ' '"
In a preliminary game the Ord

Reserves dropped a close game to
the Ansley second team, score be
ing 15 to 12. On the Ord roster ap
peared Misko, Tatlow, Carlson,
Hurlbert, Malolepszy and Piskor-
ski. '

Box SCore ot the Ord-An€ler
clash:

Walking plow,
Gallaway spreader
2 box wagons
Hay rack
3 sets H~-inch harness
Post drill
Fairbanks feed grhider
Grinding stone '
Sand bucket
10-foot water tank ~

Good stock chute
Feed bunk
18-foot hog trough
180 rods 26-inch woven wire, good

condition

Tools, fruit jars and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Chili

Everett Saylor To Be
. Honored at Banquet

Third annual convention and
banquet ot the American auto rac
Ing fraternity will be held In Day
ton, 0., FebI'. ~5-26. At this con-

ers including three accurate shoot
ing players who are "'sure-death"
whenever they get .withln scoring
range. Dean Misko, C. Barnes and
TunnicHff make up a combination
that Is hard to beat with Romans
and I<'lagg dol]g fine' work at the
remaining two positions. "

All Stars Run Wild,
Wallop Scotia 72-21

. Ord's All Star basketball squad
went on a scoring spree Sunday
afttrnoon, flattening the Scotia
town team by a wIde 72 to 21 count.
Paul Blessing,' Ord's elongated cen
ter, ran wlId as he zipped 31
points through the hoop for the
Ordsters. Stelnwart trailed along
behind Blessing with 15 counters.

At the halt, the score stood at
36-9 in favor ot the All"Stars.

Box SCore:
Ord (72)

tg. ft.
Steinwart, t., 7 1
Tunnlclift, t 2 (}
Osentowskl, t & (}
Blessing, C••••••••••••••• 13 5
Hughes, g ..••.. , ...••..•.. 2 (}
Clark, g , 3 ()

ScoUa (21)
{g. ft.

l;Iosch, t , 1 1
Sternberg, f •.....•••.•.•.. () 1
O. Bre<lthauer, t ~, ()
Penny, C 2 1
Murphy. g ..••••••..••...• '.1 2
Rother, g O 0
D,uryea, g ..••.•.. , •. , ••••. 2 1
1<'errell, g ...•.•..•...•.••. 1 1

Miscellaneolls

1\1ACHINERY

By LAVERNE LAKIN

MAC'S GRILL
"ON THE COH~EH"

9 MILCH COWS

HOT LUNCHES.
Malted mllks a epecialty-:Bei>t In Town

Coffee

4 should be fresh by sale day. Balance wlll freshen early.

3 Head of HORSES
Black mare, smooth mouth, .wt. 1250 BFown mare, 9 years old, wt. 1250

Bay geldmg, smooth mouth, wt. 13M

•

•
I am quitting farming and wlll hold a clean up sale on the farm known asv

the 1. C. Clark place 13,4 miles southeast of Ord on Highway No. 11.

Thurs., Febr. 24

MAY THE BEST TEAM WIN!
After watching_ those tournament games get back tha t

lost vigor and vim witlh one ot out

Sale wlll start promptly at 1 P. M.

",.,.,.,--~-~~,.,~~------~

3 dozen good hens
3-hole gasoUne stove

John Deere disc, 10-foot
John Deere corn planter, 80 rods wire
JobI} Deere 2-row cultivator
McCormick grain binder
Single-row cultivator

. Emerson go-dig
Ohi.O,2-row lister
Land roller
F<;mr-section harrow, 24-foot, good
TWo-section harrow
~erSon gang plow, 14-inch
Emerson mower, 7-foot
Emerson hay rake, ll-foot
Messen~er type hay stacker
Push sweep ..
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Pu.blic Sale'

tg. ft. t.Dahlin, f 2 () 2
Tunnlcliff, t 2 1 2
Misko, f () Q 1
Oetak, () 1 1 2
Severson, c 0 () ()
Zulkoski, g 1 0 ()
Hughes, g () 1 3

Ansl~1 (13)
. ff' ft. f.Alexander, t --_________ () 1

Walts, t - 1 3 2
Patterson, L" t 1 0 1
Dobesh, C -- 1 2 3
Patterson, D,; g 0 (} 2

~====:======================:!l Hixon, g --------.::~----- 0 0 4\' 1<'erguson, g (} 0 ()

•

•

Junior Hi Tourney
'I ~

To Open' Friday,
Ord Is Favored

Seven schools have definitely
stated that their junior high teams
wlll play in the invitational jun
ior high basketball tournament
which wlll get under way in the
Ord high gymnasium Friday after
noon.

The best teams In the Mid Six
and Loup Valley conferences are
entered in the two-day tourney in
cluding St. P'aiil, Ravenna, Bur
well, Sargent, Broken Bow, Ar
cadia, Loup City and North LouP.

Four games wlll be played Fri
day afternoon and another four
wlIl be played Friday night.
Finals of the meet wlIl be played
On saturday night. The consola
tion bout will start at eight 0'·
clock.

Because of their fine record In
the Mid Six round-robin basket
tournament the Ord team Is favor
ed to cop honors in the open
tournament. However, there are
several teams who have improved
rapidly since the start ot the sea.
SOn and wlIl give the Ordsters a
run tor their money. Ravenna has
a -top-notcb juni~r high squad
which may turn the tables on the
Ord quint.

Drawings tor the tourney had
not been made when the Quiz went
to press this week. It is under
stood that' the pairings will be
made by school oftlclals when they
meet at the Loup Valley tourna
ment.

Ord's junior high squad Is made
up ot several outstanding perform-,

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
~----,~--~~~"",.,.,.,~~

TERMS-Ten months time Qn bankable paper. It cr€'dit is uesired seG clerk betore purchasing.
No property to be removed untlI settled for. $10 and under cash.
~,.....,-

B. J.Jbnes

MARIE'S LUNCH \VAGON ON GROUNDS
'rEIDlS OJ:' S.HE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sumS OHr $10.00 credltmay be U,'

'tentIetl for six months lime upon approll~d banlutlJle nofcs' with security. AU partes cleslring
cHdit must make arrangements with Clerk before sale. No properly to be remoHd irom premo
ises until settled for.· - . . .

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

I<'or expert refrigerator re-
pair service -

ELWIN

DUNLAP

My shop will be located in
the rear portion of my form
e l' repair shop.

!C. C. Furtwal1g1er
I .
: RICE & WALTERS, Auctioneers FIRST NATIONAL BA,NK, Clerk
I

.------m hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIHIIiIIIlIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIII11111111111111

I

I•I
i CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk'
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48 LB. BAG

$ ••69

STAR POLISH
Dry Ddte 39pint can ~~__ C

GINGER SNAPS
~~~~~~ :._~__~_19c

CELERY
Large bleached 10
6talk_________________ C

PEANUT BUTTER
Little Dutch . 25
2 pound jar ~--- C

APRICOTS
Talberts 49
No. 10 can___________ C

Friday and Saturday, February 18~19

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Qo.

r: '* >" .\" ~ (

PHoNE 187
• 1

Red Pitted Cherries
Hare Treat '-:'65
No. 10 caIL__________ C

HEAD LETTUCe
60 size 5
per head ~~___ C

ORANGES .
S;lllkist navels, 344 12c
Size, do~en-----. _

OLD DUTCH
;I~~~~~~ ~ 23c

SUNDAY

I~EBH.. 20

Dance

Music by
HITPARADERS

Ord's New Swing Band

"Swing it to Swing
Rhythm"

at
ELYIZIA

Ciemny Hall

have passed on. We who are born
into this world have had to do a lot
at galUblln~ on the Cutu,ie and wUl
<io~tl!J-ue, t9 do. so, • I' wpl 'also:
p~nt garden ag~ln ,~ll()ugh the last:
few years has been almost a fail- t
ure except for the needed exercise
one gets. If one does not plant
they surely know they will get nO
thing, but we always hope for the
best results. •

So I would say, keep on planting
always with hope. One W110 has
had llucces.s in tree. planting. I'

W. ,A." ANDBltSO~.

1:/'
,; Mrs. Wll('tlltki' Writes.

Writing the' Quiz. Mrs. Dora
Lamberton Waecht#t has this to
say: .. .

"Just a few lines to let you know
I have not torsotten you and all
Illy Nebraska friends.' I think of
YOll all many times and how everi
one is enduring those hot,' drY
summers" but do hope you wUl
ha ve a good crop this year. I
thought I would get back last SUll1~

iue r to look once more in the dear
old faces I used to know. but there
are so many that have passed to
the great beyond it won't seem like
the sanle old place.

"Do hope that ir r lgal lon wlll go
through ana you have an the water
to use you want. We are having
some wonderful rains and lots of
snow In the mountains, and that
means lots of wat~ ,Everythlljg
Is so pretty and green and flowers
blooming everywhere. The Mr.
and I took a trip to Florida last
fall and had a wonderful trIp, but
dIdn't see anything as nice as Cal
Ifornia, although there are lots of
pretty places.

"Well, I must tell )'ou about our
Ladles' club. We are stili having
our good times together. Last
month we met with Mrs. Jeanette
Brown and her daughter Gladys,
whom you all remember. There
were 29 ladles. one chlld and five
men, some crowd! I want to tell
}'ou we had some dinner. and Mrs.
Brown baked biscuits for that
crowd, and she had creamed chlck
en to go with tlieiii, We had our
pictures taken several times and,
if they are good, we will send you
one to put In the paper.

"I am having the club this month
and you had better come out and
see what a nice club we have. We
had some new ones trom the east
last session, Frank and F'Iorence
S.ershen and Marie Hall MeLaugh
lin and Cora McMullen from Bur
well, but we were saddened by the
news of our frlend, Rudolph. SOl'
ense n. The call is. coming to an
of us some day. Was so sorry to
hear of my dear friend, Mae Bless~
Ing. WI1l close with best regard~
to you and all Ord and Valley
county friends. :..

Mrs. Dora Lamberton Waechter."

r---~-~~~~~~~~;---]1 _

Mr. and :\1rs. Edward Osentowskl
and sons were Friday afternoon
visitors in the !<'rank T. Zulkoskl
hOlne.

J. G. Dahlin was pleasantly sur
prised Thursday evening when
members of his family gathered in
his home to help him celebrate
his 74th birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and son Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Daplin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dahlin. Buddy and 1<'loyd,
all of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dahlin and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Cornell. Refre~ments
were served at an early hour by
the guests. Upon their departure
they all wished him many more
happy birthdays.

Miss Audrey Hoyt was a week
end guest In the Joe Clemny home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Zulkoski
entertained si:tteen friends at ~in
ner in their farm home Thursday
evenIng, after which they all en-
jO)'ed playing cards. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg il.ll4
Hlchard were Monday evening sup
per guests In the Chris Helleberg
home In Ord.

J!:. H. Dunmire of Ord was a
guest in the E. A. Holub home on
Sunday.

The Pinochle <:lub met 1<'riday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs: Wilillrd Cornell. Hi!5h scores
were won by Mrs'. Leon Ciemny
and John Ho)'n. iLow SCores were
held by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dlu
gosh. At the close of the evening
the hostess served a 1leHcious
lu'nch.
.. Mr. and :'.irs, nichard Hughes 01
Ord spent Sunday here In the Louis
,Huzo vski home.' l.,"##o,.,.r-N--,.,.~--",...,.,__H04.,.,##.H04"####.r_N..,.,##.r_N~'H,~

(Continued from page 1)

------~--_.'
I~

rrhe cSoclaf 'Jouca;jt
Ylllir "\(~t,nl nHI~ bt P\.:tlLd~d - T.;I,'ph:J'\t J~

Sunday Night Pinochle.
'The Sunday night pinochle club

met with Mr. and Mr. 1<'reeman
Haught for a seven-thirtv o'clock
dinner.'Mike Kosmata held high
score for the men 'and Mrs. Archte
Mason for the women.

'.' ~ , ; .:

Social Notes.
Friday evening MIss Anna Marks

took a prepared dinner to the
Chapman home and she and Mrs.
Chapman ate the meal together and
enjoyed a social evening after
ward. ' .. "

Guests in the Roger Benson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jolin Benson and son Delbert, Mr.
and Mrs. N. 1<'. Baker and daugh
ter Syl va, in honor of thelr son
Gail's birthday.

Cold Storage Plant
Ablaze, Danlages of
$3)000.00 Estinlated

Monopoly Party.
Margaret Ann Petska had a mono

poly party Saturday evening, en
tertaining 16 guests, Those pre
sent pere oDrothy Piskorskl, Bea
trice Fisher, Patricia Frazier, Irene
Auble, Phyllis Munn, Angeline
Wachtrle, Vivian Wiegardt, Miss
Petska, David Milliken, Orville
Stoddard, Gerald Jirak, Lyle Nor
man, Harold Christensen, Dean
Misko, Robert Tunnlcllff and War
ren Ailen. Lunch waa served at
10: 30. lHIgh prizes were won by
Uavid Milliken and Irene 'Auble
and low by Phyllis Munn and Ger
ald Jirak.

Entre Nous will meet with Mrs.
Helmut Brockman Friday after-
noon. ,

The Jolly Juniors meet for lunch
eon with Mrs. Max Pearson. F'ebr.
2'5.

The Royal Kensington Is meet
ing F'ebr, 17 with Mrs. P. E. Po
cock for an all day meeting and a
covered dIsh luhcneon.

The Whoople club meets at North
Loup with Mr. and Mrs. Will S<:hu
del, ~'ebr. 17.

The next meeting Of the Happy
Twelve will be with Mr. and Mrs.
:stanley Absolon. March 1.

The II. O. A. club meets 1<'r1day
with 'Mps. Lawrence Mason.

The Xelghborhood Seven Pin
oe'hle club meets with Mrs. Esthe~
Manchester, Thursday, ~'ebr, 17.

Thil Everbusr club meets 'with,
Mrs. Jack Romans, Thursday. Febl·.
24.

Miss Huth Koupal will entertain
the Westminster Guild in her home
l"riday evening. with Miss Thellll;i
Ludlow a'3 assistant hostess, and
Miss June Schne,ld.er in charge of
the program.

-- \ ...

Ord Pinochle Club.
The Ord inochle club' met TUtS

day afternoon w lth Mrs. Joe Pun
cochar, with Mrs. Joe Knezacek as
co-hostess. There were four tables
and four guests, Mrs. Leo (}erharz
of Grand Island, Mrs. Lloyd Benja
mill, Mrs. Frank Stara and Mrs.

.Bessie Achen. High was: held by
Mrs. M}ke Sccha and low by 'MrS.
W. A. Bartlett. i '

'-,--

. Class IIqlcJ.s Meeting.
Mrs-.' A. .k' Wiegardt'~ class of

the ChrIstian Sunday&chool held
t~e~I;' re&ular monthly I!i~eting and
One. a clock luncheon at he'.' home
Tu~~diiy afternoon, with' 12 mem
~l'S,' present'. .' - .' .

Class Meeting Today.
Mrs. 1<'. E. Glover's class of the

Chr lst lan Sunday scaoot is holding
its' regular mee\!ng at the Glover
hqme thls afternoon. -:

J":. ,
Happy Twelve Meets. '

The Happy TWE'1ve pinochle club
met in a wlun ars-Iosers party at
the Clyde Baker home Tuesday eve
ning. Mr. Baker WH hIgh for the
iuen and MrS. ROllin Dye high tor
the ladles, while ~h:. Dye was low,

. Methodis( Party. ~'
The Semahli' club held ali'old

fashioned party in the Methodist
church basement Thursday eve
ning. All who attended dressed in
old fas'hloned clothes. The ladles
brought boxes which were sold by
auctioneer C. D. Cunllnins, adding
more than $17.00 to thecb,urcl1
funds.

Jolly Juniors Meet.
The Jolly Juniors met at the W.

L. Blesstng home Thursday with
Mrs. Ross Dlessing as hostess. Mrs.
Freeman Haught, ~~r§. Dud Martin
and Mrs. Will Schudel, the latter of
North Loup, were guests.

Jolliate Club Meets.
'Mrs. E. C. Leggett entert alned

the members of the Jolliate club at
her home Monday ·aftern69ll. Mrs.
~~orre~t' Johnson and' Mrs. Ed
~'armet were' guests, Mrs. 1<'armer
holding high score. '.

's ,.' \

, r O. N. O. Club Meets.
:Mi~s€s ,. Elizabeth and Barbara

Lukes' were hostesses to' the O. N.
Q. ,exti'I1910u clUb members at their
home Wednesday, 1<'ebr. 9. There
:>,:a,s [). ~9cial meeting of the club
anq \\·<t~I\ghtful time was spent
In 'discussing the benefits derll-ed
frOIj.l ,l1~qvlous lessons and demon
StqltlqJlp, "After the discussions
the menlbei's enjoyed themselves at
a g:a'nle of pinochle. Light refresh
meiif.;! , were' 'served by the hos
te~sgs. ,tdrs .. Jam.f.s Wachtrle and
Ml,s't Aqellne Kosmata were guests.

"",f" __•

, f',#i!th,d,al/ Breakfast.
, On' February 12 Miss Barbara
Lukes was honored at a breakfast
at the h0111e. of Misses Swain and
Howbal, it being her birthday. In
~h~:)'~t~er.no;o.n Mrs. Joe Hohla call
ed, ,"S slle. has done for a: good
manyy-ears: ,
d'.It W gi:and to have trlends re

member our. birthday," remarked
Miss Bllrbara, "It Is also grand to
ha':'t) a birthday the same day with
Abraham Lincoln, because that, In
away, helps friends remember
mine." .

.B. and P. Women's Club
The Business and, Pro(esslonal

Women's. Cllfb met Thur!'¥y eve
nil).g for dinner a! t~, Thotne Cafe.
Following 'dinner thft w,:'fe enter
tained by a boys' corn~t trio com
posed OfGerald Jirak, Gerald Stod
dard anjlJames Ollis, acconipanlcd
by Dic\).' Koupal. C. M. Davis then
ad<ii-~ss&1 the club, his subject be
ing "International Relationships."
Mrs. Davis was also a guest of the
club.

splendidlv and gaye' firemen all
the pressul:e they could ask for.'

'The fire made great headway in
sawdust-insulated walls of the
building and just before firemen
arrived it broke into the OPi'n and
could be seen from all parts of
town. It seemed at that stage that
the whole building was doomed
but firemen soon had two streams
of water playing Into the interior,
one from a north window and an
other from ~ ~indow all the west
side-, and flames s60n gave way to
dense clouds of smoke ind steam.

The building has a galvanized
tin roof, which held the fire under
cover. ,LOng after fire In the low~
er . part of the building had been
put out, flames could stlJl be seen
In the cupola showing that the
roof beneath its tin covering was
st11l. ablaze. 1<~nal1y Mart Beran
and George Anderson climbed pre
cariously to the top of the big
building and with axes chopped the
cupola away, perniTIUng the use
of water wher" remalnln~ flames
were seen. By' 10 o'clock the fire
was out and fire trucks left the
scene, though a guard was kept
there throughout the night. A
little later an Incipient blaze start~
cd at one place In the roof but it
was easily extinguished.

To members of the fire depart
ment the o'wner, Mr. Piskorski,
gives full credit for saving the
b~ilding. Had they not responded
to the alarm so quickly and worked
so ably under the difficulty of
freezing temperatures, the bulld'
Ing would have burned, he belieyes.

Uamage Is estimated at from
$2,500 to $3MO by Piskorskl, who
says it was partly covered by in
surance. The building was re
modeled for use as a cold storage
plant only a few months ago a,t

; Vnale?ztine Party Dance. heavy expense, and Mr. Piskor"sk!
. One at the first party dances of feels lucky that the damage was no

the season for the younger set was gre-ater. Repairs wHl be made l\,t
held saJurday night in,.the Masonic Once, he says, and in the meantime
hall. 'f.l!e dl\nce wa,s given by' the. plant will continue In oper~~
Auble Dros.; with Mary Beranek, tlol).. as before the tire, Slnc.idreez
Llllia.!l Karty and Jerrlne DurrowS ing' apparatus was not damaged.
apoli,soring the affair. ',~: Thllrsday n1.6rning electricians r~-

~':rge .Hit Paraders", Ord's ~ew- placed wiring th:;\t Qurned out an,~
est .danc~ band.' furnished music the' electric motors that operate
tor the 200 dancers who were pres- fre~z!n~ }lnits were ope.rating witli,
eDt. The hall !was ; beauHfully In a. abort ttnte. --, :t' , ; ;,'i
decorated in accordane with the .:1
Va1e.ntfJie'the-me:: ':' . ':::':"QuliWan{ Ads get results. ,,)

, K. of c. Party Success.
',rhe. K. of C:s held a card party

ilt.,.th,e, hall Monday evening, there
\le!r:g 8, tables, a,ll playhlg pinochle.
Mrs. Joe pecenka held high s<:ore
for the iadles and Al Parkas for
th~ ,men, .;vhile Mrs. Frank Kruml
and Johnny Wojtasek were low.
The party was a great su~cess, and
the K. of C:s are planning an
other In the near future.

Junior Matrons Meet.
The Junior Matrons met Friday

afternoon with. Ml's. a L. Vogel
tanz. Due to colds a number of
t,he members were unable to be
present. '

.: -- .'

Entertained at Pinocl1le.
~Ir. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek

entertained their pinochle club at
• their home Friday evening. Six

ta bles of pino'chle were pla)'ed,
with !<'rances Houtby and Harry
Dresley winning awards for high
s:core, and Iris Warford and Cal
Kane consolation a wards. A dell~

cious lunc1h was se~ed late in the
eveglng.

; Classes Have Parties.
l'The Berean Sunday school class

of the Presbyterian churc,h held a
Va.Ientine party in the church base
ment MeI1(hy eHning, A very
pleasant time Is reported.

Mrs. !<'rank Johnson and Mrs,
GO,ul4 !<'lagg entertained their Sun·
day school classc'i', the Pioneer
Girls and the Comrade Girls and
Boys at the Flagg home Monday
night at a Valentine party.

,Mrs. ,0. l'J. Johnson entertilined
\ler 'Sunday ,school class,' the
~'riendly' Indians at the James Ol
lis bome Monday evening.

Friday and Saturday
February 18-19

FLOUR, High l'atent
guaranteed $1.29

CORN MEAL, 4 lbs. 15c
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

box 18c
FARINA, 4 Ibs 18c
POPCORN, 4 Ibs 23c
MACARONI, 2 Ibs 14c
CORN FLAKES, 1ge. 9c
CORN STARCH, 3

pkgs 25c
RICE, fancy, 3 lbs. 17c
CORN, 3 No.2 cans 25c
CHILI SAUCE, P &

G, 15 oz. bottle......18c
LETTUCE, 1ge. hds. 5c
ORANGES, 2 doz 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 30c

llighest possible prices
paid for Poultry and

Eggs

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

Complete lil1:e of New
and Used Furniture

Let. us do your repairing

'.Phone~75

.JL::)Y'i~ :pel~Y.~r.,.,. :,:

JERRY

Petska

"tg;dLdta'hi![jt't~;fid{n" .
, • ".". , J' ", .,. '

If,,',? J(<T!'r wlI )<J)l!ur n,(1.5. ""II ,,~. phune~w. 1ThesoLie!) e.liu»
" , . u'.:bmies all SOcl<.Lt ~ni:(pf1w,ianc<'ml. '
.' , ",'" ~ :<

Entertained At Bridge.
Mrs. D. B. McOstrlch entertained

a group at bridge last, Tuesday.
First prize was won by Mrs. Don
Proudfit'alld second by MfS~ Frank
H1~bley~an. --i-- ~ r,;

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday evening Bridge

club met Saturda,L evening with
Mr. and Mrs. C. M.·.~itchman, the
usual evening not being convenient
for the host, who ~as awax at the
time.

Entertain at Pinochle.
, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Vasicek en

terlalned the following at a pin
ochle parly Friday evening: Mr.
and }irs. John Xevrkla. John Kos
mata, Mr. and Mrs., James Turek•
iI'" Mr. and ~irs. Jos. Vasicek and
son-s Leo and Jerry, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Beran. A lunch was
sened at midnight.

Honoring Mrs. Shurtz.
MH. F e , A. Barta gave a party

Wednesday evening honoring Mrs.
John Shurtz, who was vl;:;iting from
Denver, The~ were fifteen guests.
Mrs. Shurtz returned to her home
Friday.

R. J. Clark 74 Years Old.
R. J. Clark quietly celebrated

his 7Hh birthday Sunday. Due to
the IJIness of :'.irs. C. W. Clark no
family celebration w,as planned.
but ~ir. and Mrs. Hobert Xoll took
him and Ansel, wli.o' is here vlsit
tng from Colorado, to the. Thorne
Cafe for dinner. Mr. Clark can
qualify as one of the few remaining
earliest . settlers, as the familY
came to tbe valley In 1872, when R.
J. was eight )'ears of age, and he
has spent 66 years here. He has
some vivid recollections of bliz;
za.rds, prairie -'fires, grasshoppers
and similar catastrophes.

Birthday Party.
Twenty-four were present at a

birthday party held at the [,en Co
vert home Saturday evenIng in
honor of Mrs. Covert's birthday,
which occurred Sunday. Mrs. AI
bed Anderson baked a tovely cake
tor the occasion.

Everbusy Club Meets.
The EverbusyClub met with

Mrs. J. W. McGinnis Thursday,
l<'ebr. 10, with all members pres
ent. The members "oted to give
the hostess each time a gift, a tea
towel, washcloth, or pot holders.
the hostess telling what she want
~d. The afternoon was spent vls
IV,n.g ll,nd. dPing fanc~ ,work. Tqe
ne.llt meeting will be FebI'. "24' with
Mrs. Jack Romans.

February 16.J938 1

Quilting Party.
A qulHing party was held at the

home of Mrs. W. H. Barnard Wed
Ji~s'day afternoon, a number of
frle'nds . going there to asstst her
tn - worklng on a quilt. A very
Jllea'sant time Is reported.

For Miss·Burson. .
Mrs. Gould 1<'lagg'· :¢nt.er·talned

1:)aturday evening in hanoi' of Miss
Allce Burson. Eight couples were
present. The house was appro
priately decorated in Valentine
motif. A lunch was served late in
the evening.

\.\-~:..\~
Surprise Dinner Party.

A surprise' 'dinner party honor
ing the birthday of Mrs. Bernlce
Brady was stven by Mrs. C. J.
M11Ier at her home Saturday eve
ning. The guests, twelve in num
ber, were members of the Br ldg
-ette club of which Mrs. Drady Is a
member. They presented her with
a bracelet and matching clips.
Following the dj~r the group
played chlnkerchek. .

-.
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LOCAL NEWS

.~.~....•.•.•..--..-
-Mr. and Mrs. James wacutrte

and family and Mr. and Mrs -.Louis
Puncochar spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry puncochar
and family at Spalding, Nebr.

-Arthur Auble, senior at Has
tings college, is one of the 43
ruernbers chosen from the 62' piece
Hastings college band by Director
James ~1. King to play on the an
nual tour during the week of 1"e-br.
21 to 26. Auble Is a 1"rench-horn
player.
~The Harry woir family is hav

ing their share of the measles.
Maxine, one of the twins, is now
in quarantine for the measles, and
the other, Arline, had been re
leased from quarantine a few days
ago.

-Mrs. John Hound arrived from
Oakland, Calif.,Satu rday, where
she had been visiting with her par
ents. Dr, Hound drove do wu to
Grand Island to bring her to Ord,
They are looking for a suitable
residence, but have not )'et fully
decided upon where they will live.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson and
Alvin Anderson left Tuesday tor
Peetz, Colo. The men were re
turning to their work with the
Peter Kiewit company after a week
spent with relatives here.

-:-Writlng from pol)i 'to renew
his subscription another year, F.
B. Tedrow says that they have a
nice place there of an acre and are
In the goat business. He says
three of the Newton boys are 10
eated In Polk.

8 X 10 SIZE

SOC

Would a

PERSONAL
LOAN

... enable you to:
• pay for medical services?
• meet unexpected' obligations?
• make favorable purchases?
,. improve your home?

• or accomplish any other
worth-while objective?

I F YOU need funds, and can meet
our simple requirements, we

will gladly lend you the money
which you. can repay in regular
installments. Ask us for details.

Personal Loan Deparhucllt

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
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Big Demand For
Baby Buggy, Bed

How big an audience the
Quiz Want Ads command was
demonstrated to one Ord wo
man who a couple of weeks
ago advertiaed a baby buggy,
high chair and baby bed for
sale. She .had several an
swers to the ad and sold all
the articles at good prices. A
Burwell woman. bought the
buggy, a North Loup woman
bought the high chair and
bed. Ant! she had calls from
other counnun itlos as well as
from o-a..

Maybe you have some used
fumiture you'd like to sell ~
Price it right, describe it tully
in a' Quiz want Ad-and
you'll sell it.

Look into the attic today;
maybe somebody needs thcl
very article that Is col lecl ing
dust up there.

Quiz Want Ads cost only 5c
per line; they get results.

Don't Red.on So.
Reports from England are that

crowds are haillng the King as' he
makes a tour of the fannIng re
gions. WhJ!.l's he doIng, putting
On . a crop control program 7_
Schuyler Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams
and Melvln drove to Cambridge
Saturday to spend the day with
Mr. and ~lrs. LeRoss Williams and
daughter,

PRICES INCLUDE HEAVY PHOTO-MOU,NTS

Arnouncing A New Service!

5 X 7 SIZE

3Sc

If you would like to have an enlargement of any Quiz Photo appear
ing in today's paper, or in any recent issue, come in and place your order
today, Orders will be filled within a few days after they are placed.

Prices of Quiz Photo enlargements will be as follows:

So many Quiz readers have, from time to time, expressed a desire to
own enlargements of news pictures appearing in the Quiz that we have
decided to make this service available to the public. '

Any picture appearing in the Quiz, labeled "QUiz Photo" is included
in this offer. Pictures taken by photographers who are not Quiz em- •
ployees, and loaned to us for use in our news columns, of course cannot
be Included. .

Watch the Quiz News Pictures every week; if you want an enlarge::
ment of any picture, please place your order soon after the picture tIP
pears in the paper, for negatives cannot be saved indefinitely.

We will make two standard sizes of enlargements-5x7 inches and
8x1q Inches-s-and each enlargement will be mounted on heavy "photo
mount" cardboard.

THE ORD QUIZ

We Will Mak~Enlargements of' any .,••

QUIZ PICTURE
AND SELL THEM AT
REASONABLE PRICES

at the

PECENKA & SON
MEA T MAR K 'E T

Old Fashion
liard Time

Music by good

ORCHESTRA

There are many faster ways of curing bacon
these days than the old-fashioned, slow-cure way
of using real wood smoke in a smoke house, but
we're still using the old-fashioned method; may
be that's why so many people express a prefer
ence for our home made bacon.

No smoke salts, no chemicals of any kind,
are used in making our bacon. Instead the
slabs, properly salt pickled, go Into our smoke
house and stay there from 30 to 60 days, until
they are thoroughly impregnated with the real
smoke flavor.

There are families in Ord who have been
eating Pecenka bacon fOJ; many years and will
have no other kind. Try a pound or two, or a
slab, of our bacon today. We think it will
please your palate.

N orth Lo u p
Wrttten by MHS. ETHEL HAM.ER

JUNGMAN HALL

Smoke Cured

BACON
is Better!

Sunday, February 20

Dance

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Miss Maxine Johnson Becomes Bride of
Kenneth Barber at North Loup Ceremony

The Josh Clement family moved
Friday to the house owned by Mrs.
Elydia 1'~isher that John Yost va
cated last week.

Mrs, J. S. Burrows came down
II from Ord Friday and remained un
til Saturday night with her son,
~~verett Stewart. She was a guest
Ifor dinner Saturday of Mr. and

I~Irs. Denzel Stewart.
. Fifty-three ll.eople from the ~1ira

Valley Evangelical church met at
the parsonage in ~orth Loup Wed
nesday evening to help their pas
tor Rev. J. A. Adams celebrate his
lJirthday. Music for the evening
was furnished by a male quartette
andJltring~uet of violin and cello.
.\ pounding of substantial edibles
was glve n the pastor and his wife
by the people of 'the church.

Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord spent

Wednesday
Harding.

Dr. Pinckney called at George Eo
Johnson's Thursday morning. He
was enroute to Ericson on busi
ness from his home at University
Place.

Mr. and :\lrs. Asa Barber of Bill
lngs, Mont., were guests of his
brother;' J. A. Barber, from Wed
nesday until Saturday. They had
been visiting relatives In Missouri
and were on their way home. Mr.
Barber lived On a (atm in the Dist.
42 neighborhood years ago and
later was in the hardware business
in Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bar-

ber and Hussell were also dinner ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~guests at J. A. Barber's Saturday i
and in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Barb€cr left for Ravenna where
they will visit a short time before
going on to Billings.

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Mrs. Emma Strude returned
from Kearney Saturday atter nccn.
She expects to move from the farm
to rooms in ~orth Lo up soon.

Mary Ann ~artz spent Sunday in
Burwe ll, the guest of Christine Ko
zeal.

John Greene came up from Coun
ell Bluffs Fr ida y for a few days
stay. lie' and his mother have
been spending the winter with his
sister, Mrs. Hettie Edwards. He
expects to return to councll Bluffs
In a few days. •

Lida Marie VanHorn, youngest
daughter of Beecher VanHorn Is
quite slck with a kidney infecUon.

Milt and Orner Ernest left We-d-
nesday for their home at LaMesa,
Calif. Their visit here "was cut
short because Orner was suffering
with rheumatism, an aliment he
had not had since leaving Nebras
ka, Word was received from them

,the first of the week written from
Admission tOc and 25c iEl Paso, Tex., saying he was feel·

'. t Ing some better,

I
. •••. . ••••. . •••••. •••••• Mr. and Mrs. Ervie \Veed and

~~---,.,.".,.,-.,.,.".,.".,,~--

Will Transplant
Hackberry Trees

Ernest VanBuskirk and son Fred
ar rlved In Ord Wednesday evening
enroute from Beatrice to Chadron.
They are the two men who met
with an accident on the way Into
Ord in January, resulting In the
older man staying InThe hospital
for several days. He says that he
is not yet fully recovered, but hop
ed to be able to go to work when
they got to Chadron.

They are In the employ of the
government and expect to trans
plant a large ,number oj hackberry
trees that are reported to be grow
ing In two canyons east of Chad
ron. If they find them as report
ed and the ground is not frozen
too hard, they will dig them up
and take them to designated points
in the eastern part of the state for
replanting.

The hackberry and the buffalo
berry trees are the kind the gov
eminent is most interested In at
this time, as they ha ve shown 'ex
traordinary res I s t a nee to the
drouth. Mr. VanBuskirk states
that it Is not unusual to transplant
hackberry trees from ten to twelve
feet In height. Their home Is at
Newcastle, Wyo., but they spend
most of their time in Nebraska,
and later in the year will work
out of Mandan, N. D.

Licenses Issued.
Two marriage licenses were. Is

sued last week by Judge John L,
Andersen.The first was Issued
Wednesday to Frank J. Kovarik of
Ord and Miss Lydia M. Hose~ of
Arcadia. The second was Issued
Friday to Kenneth Barber of Ord
and Miss Maxine Johnson of North
Loup.

--------

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 and 19

Red Cherries
We' observe George Washington's Birthday even
though we question whether he cut down the cher
ry tree. The occasion c~lls for plenty. of cherry
pie. The No. 10 can of MIchigan Red PItted Cher
ries for this sale at 65c.

Canned Corn
Much of the corn sold at a low price is not as palat
able as it should be. Try a few cans of our 17 oz
cream style corn at a special price of 2 cans for 13c.

Swedish Rye Bread
Many never cared for rye bread until they tasted
our light, fluffy Swedish Rye baked by a~l original
Stockholm formula. Sold only at Counctl Oak.

Guaranteed Flour '.
Special prices for this sale on the most popular
brands in all Council Oak Stores. Flour that bakes
light, white bread and more loaves per bag.

WHITE WAF FW~R ,. $1.49
48-lb. bag ···.····_·· ..··· .

rt~~~rg~.~.~~~..~'.~~.~_ _: $1.29
Fruit Cookies

A delicious iced cooky containing raisins and cocoa
nut. For this sale a low price of 13c per pound.

Pumpkin Pie
A nice thick golden wedge of pumpkin pie is en
joyed with any meat course. The No.2 can of
genuine dry pack pumpkin at a special price of 7c.

Seedless Raisins.
Genuine Thompson Seedless Raisins are the most
popular all purpose raisins. The 2-lb. bag for 13c
and the 4-lb. bag for 25c. . Buy a supply at. our
special price for cakes, cookies, pies and puddings.

Blue Rose Rice
Quick cooking, whole grain, w?ite ri~~ for that de
licious rice pudding filled WIth raisins: also for
rich nourishing soup. For this sale a special price
of 3-lbs. for 13c.

Canning Supplies
Get your jars, jar caps and jar rings for canning
meat and poultry at Council Oak.

Council Oak Coffee
A quality blend from ou:r own roas~ers. Packed in
inexpensive bags to arnve at maximum cup qual
ity at a minimum price. Our everyday low price
is 25c per lb., or 3-lbs. for 73c; and the empty bags
may be exchanged for many useful premiums.

IVORY SOAP ~~~;.~~~~~ , 9c
WALTKE LAVASOAP Ca~e.............. 8c
NAVEL ORANGES Dozen 23c·
APPLES ~~~;c~o~~~~OZ I 29c
CRISP SOLID LETTUCE ~~~~~ _5c

r
-----------.··..·.·.l

HASKELL CREEK

~~~-------------------1
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

and Ila Fay spent Wednesday af
ternoon at Will Nelson's.

Quite a number of friends and
neighbors helped lehn Miller cele
brate his birthday wednesday eve-
~n~ •

Miss Laura and Elsie Nelson en
tertained the young people at a
Valentine party. Saturday night.

Mrs. Lyle Krowse n and Son are
visiting at the Frank Miska horne.

1<lr. and Mrs. Ilenry Jorgensen
were visitors at the N. C. Chris
tensen home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson were
supper guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Al
bert Clausen Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moody and sons
spent Saturday evening at Walter
Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mre. Henry Jorgensen
were dinner guests of Miss Mena
Jorgensen Tuesday. ,

Ruth Miller spent Saturday af-
ternoon with Delma Miska. '

Misses Mena and Lorraine Jor·
gensen, Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Jorgensen and son
were dlnne..!" guests of Walter .ror
gensen's Sunday.

Chris Nielsen of Winner, S. ,D.,
was a. caller In this neighborhood
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were Sunday after
noon callers at Merrm FlInn's.

Mr. and Mrs. win Nelson spent
Friday' evening at Wa!t€er Jorgen-
sen's. - d

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woo s
called at the Moody home Sunday
afternoon.. .

K. W. Harkness and family vis
ited at the John Miller home Sun'
day afternoon. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
were guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Henry
Enger Sunday evening.

Mrs. Albert Clausen and Elaine
attended a party Saturday at the
Len Cove rL. home. •

/ February 16, 1938
\
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FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ele, Ear, Nose aBel Throat
Glasses Fitted .

Phone 85J,

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Masonio Temple

FRAZIER FUNEUAL pARLOB8
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fraaler

Llcense-d MorticIans

Complete EquIpment - Moderale
PrIces - Dlgnilled Benke.

Ord Phones 193 and S8

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all COllrts, proma(t~
and careful atteDtloa ~ ~D
bllsIness.

DU. RICH
RECTA~ SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Kel/rae'"
(1)

PILES
\

Jan. 19-5t

Cured Without Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
}'Jssurt', Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTE.lD CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years ~C'C~s
ful practice in Grand Island.

I.<'or information in regard to
your partkular rectal trouble.
you are Invited to wrlte to

pads & Yogeltanz, Atwrn~ls.
N?TICE O}' sneum-s SALE.
.'Notlce is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley county, Nebraska and to
me directed, upon a decree'render
ed therein on February 8, 1937, in
an action pending in said court
wherein John J. Drobny, is plain
tiff, and Vencel J. Vodehnal, Anna
M. Vodehnal, his wife, Edwin Vo
dehnal and Emma Vodehnal his
wife, are defendants, wherei~ the
said plaintiff recovered a decree of
toreclosure in the sum ot $18,416.00,
With ten per cent Interest from
said date, which was decreed to be
a first !len on The \Ve~t half of
the Southwest quarter of Section
5, and the Southe.ast quarter and
the East hal! of the Southwest
quarter of sectlon 6, all in Town
ship numbered 19, North, Range 16,
West of the 6th P. M.,· In Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of
said decree, with Interest .and
costs. Now, notice is hereby given
that I will on Monday, February
21, 1938, at two o'clock P. M., at
the west front door of the court
house, in Ord, Valley County, N~
braska, sell the said real estate at
public auction to the highest bid
der, f9r cash, to sa,tisfy the amount
due on said decre-e and costs.

Dated January 17, 1938.
Gl!.'ORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley' County,
Nebraska.

Munn & Nonuan, Attorne,s.
NOTICE l'OU PRE~E;STATIOX

O}' CLAIMS.
In the (;QuntT Conrt of Valle1

. Countr, Nebraska.
The State ot Nebraska.)

Iss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of Ar·
thur G. Nass, Deceased.

Notice is herebvgiven to aU
persons having claims and de
mands against Arthur G. Nass late
of Valley county, decease-d, that
the time fixed for filing claims and
demands agalust said estate is
three months from the 21st day of
February, 1938. All such persons
are required to present thelr clalma
and de-mands, with vouchers to the
County Judge ot said <:ou~ty on
or before the 21st day of May, 1938,
and claims filed wllI be heard by
the !County Court at 10 a'cloek A.
M., at t~e County COurt rOQIl1, in
said county, on the 23rd day of
May, 1938, and all clalma an'<1 de
mands not fIloo as above wllI be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thllS 1lSt
day of February, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) COunty Jud.gq ot

Valley County, Nebraska.
It'ebr. 2-3t

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 'block south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER,·M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUH
GErty and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICF.;,S IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

WIding O. Pearson
WUnler M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Oed, Nebrasll.a

ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

On l1 offlce in the Loup
valley dev'oted exelu
sh'ely to the care ot

your eyes'

Offlca in the Bailey bulldinS
over Crosby's Hardware.

Pho.ne 90

l<'eb. 9-5t.

AddHion to the City ot Ord,
Valley oounrr, Nebraska.

Given under my hand thi~ 3rd
day of February, 1938.

. GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Jan. 26-41

MUlln & Norlllan, AtfoCllPYs.
SO'rIfE O}' SIl..EUU'l"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virlue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the MleYenth Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
Count y, in an action therein penu
lng wherein Lois l<'inley is Plain
tiff and Ned powers. et ai, are D\3
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 15th day of March, 1938, at
the west front door of the Court
hou€e in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lanus and tenements, to
wit:

Lot 4 in Block 18 of Haskell's
I

•
Lincoln, Nebraska

GREEN GABLES

THE

DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY

SANATORIUM

A modern hospital situated
In 25 .acres of park. 37 years
of a high standard of service
is our recommendation to the
public.

(SMAL)
I.<'eb. 2-3t.

Plaintlrf,

In the District Court of Vallt>f
. County, Nebraska.

CASE :\0. 3975 Doc. 14 Page 257
NOnCE.

It'AlU1EHS MUTUAL lNSUH
A.'CE COMPk.~y Olt' NE
BRASKA,

\

I,-_.

Mrs. Archie ~lason and baby, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bonne and little
daughter, and Mr, and Mrs. Merrlll
It'!ynn and baby.

The Mutual Benefit dub held a
supper Thursday evening In the
Henry Willian~s home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
spent Sunday in the Merrill It'lynn
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen add
family spent Sunuay with :\lrs. To
len's sister, Mrs. Archie ~Iason. E
K. Langevin, 9f Omaha, was with
them.

Midvale and community are glad
to know that Mrs. Les Loonard was
a.ble to leave the Ord hospital. She
came home Su~day and her grand
mother, Mrs.. Tappan is caring for
her.

Norval Marks spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marks. He is attending higb- school
In Ord and as he also has a paper
route he seldom gets ou,t home.

On almost every farm there
probably is a piece or two of
farm machinery, no longer
used but still serviceable to
another farmer who might
need it. Now ,is the time to
exchange such farm imple
ments, for cash, How? By
advertising in the Quiz Want
Ads.

Spring It> the time to sell
used farm machinery and
spring wl11 soon be here. Go
devils, listers, manure spread
ers, plows-machinery of all
kinds-w11l tind a ready sale
if it is in good shape and
priced right. Some other
farmer needs it even if you
don't,

And Quiz Want Ads cost
only 5c per line. Put an ad
in next week's paper. Three
thousand famllles read the
Quiz every week,

Exchange Vsed
Farm Machinery

For Cash-Now!

vs
ROSEV,tLE NEWS. MAltGE J. PROUT, as Execu-

Floyd. Chatfield is helping his trix of the Estate of Harold
brother-lIl-law, Orville Wllson ot A. Prout, decC'ased; MARGE
Burwell, with his trucking. J. PROUTj JOANNE LOUISE

Mrs. Margaret Patrick of Eric- PIWUT, a minor' ELIZABETH
son visite-d her sister, Mrs. A. J. M1IJLIS PROuT, a minor;
Swanson last week. IIArtO!lD JOI-h,SON PIWUT,
,Glenn WaIts shelled corn for a minor; ELlZAE}t}TH B. WIL-

Elmer Hallock l<'riday. LlAMS; Rb'OINALD WlL-
Mrs. A. B. Davis and Eulala vis- LIAMS, husband of Elizabeth

!ted with Mrs. 11. K. Swanson Mon- U. W Illia m s; LOUIS S.
day. CL.-\1lKE, Administrator de

Elmer Hallock trucked a load ot bonis non cum testamentum
shelled corn to Ord Saturday. annexio, of th~ Estate of May

Mrs. Roy Swanson and Mrs. El- L. B. Prout, deceased, FloYll
mer Hallock took the club lesson Ackles and William Lukesh
at Burwell Tuesday. They will and Mildred Sinkler, tenants
present the lesson to the Rosevale in posse·ssion, .
club at their next meeting. Defendants.

Aubrey Davis and Herman Swan- To, MARGE J. PROUT, as }t}x-
son cut wood on lierman's place ecutrlx of the Estate of Harold A.
on the Dry cedar last w~k. Prout, dece~sed; MARGE J.

Roy Swanson has been selling PROU1.'; JOANNE LOUISE
hay to a number of Valley county PIWUT, a minor; ELlZABb'TH
farmers the last two or three MILLIS PROUT, a minor' HAR-
weeks. OLD JOHi\SON PROUT, a'minor'

, ELIZABETH B. WILLIAMS; RlOO~r......-..----......-......-..-....-lINAuD WILLIAMS, husband of
f LEGAL NOTICES Elizabeth B. Williams, defendants

i ..;~;;C..E..;~-~;;;I;.~~;;I;;,-J ' I I"""""""""11I1111I1111I"""111
Sealed proposals endorsed wlt)l

the name of the bidder and setting
out the material on which the bid
has been made will be received at
t~e office 0: the City Clerk.of the
CIty of Ord, Valley County, Nebras-
ka, up to 7: 30 p. ~{. It'ebruary 2{)tb,
1938, and then publicly opened for
furnishing the following: One used
011 engine generating unit with
auxlllarles It'.O.B. cars bldder's
despnatlon, capacity 500KW. The
estunated cost of such equipment
Is $15,000.00. Bids will be re<:~iv·
ed on forIlls which are obtainable
from the City Clerk of the Cfty of
Ord, Nebraska. All equipment fur
nlsh~d and all work done must be
in strict accordance with specl!!
catlons now on We hi the office of
said City Clerk.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in a separate seal
ed envelope in the amount of 5"',
of the total amount bid, payable
without condition to the Treasurer
of the City of Ord, Nebraska, as
evidence of good faith of the bid
der and as liquidated damages to
th~ City of Ord, Nebraska. in the
event that the bidder whose pro
posal is accepted by the Mayor and

The Grel:\t American Home
~- ---"'S

:.:lr"L.'3 .,-0 i:W'~1111

!
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MIDV ALE

~---------------------~1rs. Le-e It'ootwangler came home
from Utica Friday where she had
been to care for her mother, who
has been ill. She left her mother
much improved.

Mrs. Emil Dlugosh spent Mon
day at Wiberg·s.

Lela and Llo)'d Axthdm anu
Howard Cook spen-t Sunday in the
Will Wiberg home. 'Lela having
spent Saturday night with Elsie
Wiberg.

Alfred Burson wtnt to Grand Is
land Monday to see his wife who
Is :here for medical ald.

Vernon Stanton has returned to
Wiberg's again aRer having spe'nt
four weeks In the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. \Valter Guggenmos.

The Midvale Ladies Aid are hav
ing an all day Atd meeting this
Thursday In the Joe ~Iarks homel

There was a short program on
Christian education ghen at the
Midvale church Sunday Just before
the preaching serviCes. Mrs. Hu
bert Hayes was in charge of the
program.

Richard Burrows spent the week
end in Ord at the home of Boyd
Holloway.

Rev. Simpkins and family spent
lt~riday afternoon in the Joe Marks
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lee It'oot
wangler called there Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil D1ugosh spent
Sunday with the Louie Jobst fam
ily.

A birthdi'Y party was jJ.gld at the
Dill Schauer home Friday el"ening
in hOJlor of their little son Carl.
Those attendigg' were Mr. and Mrs.
RoHan<;l Marks and fal,111y, Mr. and

[
_...._......_...._.._......--..]

DAVIS CREEK
.~-~_.-----~---_.---

M(. and Mrs. Ernest Johnsop,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen, Mrs.,
Emma Bauhardt and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Zwink and famlly
were dinner guests at Wlll Peter
son's in ~1.!1l City Friday. The
men attended the sale.

Mrs. Ada Howe and Anna Quart~

and Irene Sample and Mary Ma
kowski were at Loup mty Friday
to get the extensio~ club lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny had
as supper guests l<'riday evening
Mr. and !4r~. Phl! It'irtig and tam
lIy. Later in the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Mrsn"i arid Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen and Ken
neth were in and they SIlent the
evening playing cards.

Rev. and Mrs. John Simpkins and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wllliams were
dinner guests Tuesday at Frank
White·s. Mr. and- Mrs. White ex
pect to move this week to N9J;'th
Loup and will live in BernicEl
Klng's property. , ,.

Alma Mrsny spent Saturday af
ternoon with the McGee girls.
Es{her went home with her and
stayed all night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Quartz
were dinner guests of their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen
Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Palser was hostess
to the Rook bunch at the Lawr
enc~ Mitcq,ell home Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen, Mr.
anq Mi·s. Howard Manchester and
~Ir. and ~Irs. Ernest Johnson spent
Saturday evening at Charley John
son's and pla~'ed rook.

1\1rs. Sylvia Mrsny spent Satur'
day afternoon wHh Sara cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
family came~hQl!le the fore part ot
last week from a visit at Scotia
with Mr. and Mrs. Beck. Whlle
there Carol palser traded his It'ord
tor a Star car.

Howard Manchester sawed wood
tor Lawrence Mitchell Tuesday.
Mrs. Manclleeter spent the after
noon there.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny and
Philip and Alma wer~ supper
gues-ts at John Wllliams' Sunday
ev~nlng.

\John 1'Ialser sawed wood ~or
GeorgePalser Thursday. Mrs.
Grace Palser spent the afternoon
with Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell.

.Steve Jorgensen came home
with Alfre-d Jorgensen It'r1day and
Saturday. Steve and Kenneth
walked to Everett Honeycutt's and
Ralph came home with them. Mr.

and Mrs. Jorgensen took them
home Sunday afternoon.

:10 Years Ago ThIs Week.
The weddlng of Miss Kate Osen

towskl and Frank Bruha took place
at the Polish Catholic church. on
Febr.7.

Robert Johnson returned from a
trip to Newton, Ia. George Houtby
came back from Winterset, Ia., and
brought a bride with him. He had
spent two years in Iowa, but was
back to Valley county to star.

The United States battleship the
Maine was blown up in the harbor
of Havana on the night of Tuesdaz,
Febr, IS, with a loss of 266 men,
the event proclpitaling the Spanish
American war.

Mrs. A. J. Firklns and daughter
Alsa and Mrs, W. W. Haskell and
son John left for 'Texas where they
were to visit the O. S. Haskett fam
Uy and posslbly see the Gulf~

T. J. Nethery and Miss Hattie
Win510w were married at the horne
of V. H. Stone in Lincoln, and the
couple came to make their home on
his farm in Mira Valley,

Judge H. L. Staple performed
two marriage ceremoules, those of
James H. stone and Geneva Lucy
Clark of Arcadia and Ha,rley Meese
brother of John Meese, and Lucy
Updike, both of Bartlett,

. M. Coombs had moved his second
hand store to the old Ogden build
Ing, and expected to add new lines
to his stock.

Miss Alma Weare, teacher at
Dist. No. 10, went to Wolba<:h over
the week end and did not get back
in tune to teach on Monday.

Cyrus D. Clement, father of the
Ord Clement's, 'passed away at his
home In Ord at the age of 67 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clements
and 8 children and Mr. and Mrs.
Dantel Burke were to arrive in the
county early tn March to make
their home, .

Vincent Kokes. county clerk, ask
e~ for a deputy, but the request
was turned down for the time be
ing by the county board.

W. A. Anderson and T,homas
Rogers supported the affirmative
and Robert Gray and Mr. Buck the
negative ~f the question, "Resolved
that the TIght of suffrage should De
granted to women."

erson telling of the trip df a group
.ot men into old Mexico waabeing
'printed in the Quiz.

Charlie Vancura and Rosie Klat
were joined in marriage Febr. 17
1.Jy Ju~ge H. Gudmundsen.

In an athletic contest at the Ne
braska State University Grover
Long Ibroke the exlstlng world's
record in the high kick, raising the
mark from 9 ft. 1 In., to 9 ft. 6 in.

County Attorney H. E. Oleson had
received instructions to start crim
inal proceedings against all hold
er'6 of raIlroad passes in Valley
county under the new antt-pass
law. This Included W. W. Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Davis and Walt
er Rood, who had received mileage
books in exchange f9r advertising.

W. J. Hather selected the only
blizzard day of the winter for his
stock sale, the storm . keeping a
large number of buyers a'1ay. The
average price of his hogs was $34,
with a top of $95.

2() Years Ago TllIs Week.
Leslle Martz wrote home from

France and Eddie Vlnecore wrote
home from camp In South Carolina,
and both letters were publlshed in
the Quiz.

The Ord city council held a long
and very important meeting. The
total amounts in all funds was giv
en as $27,927.37. The amount now
on hand in all funds Is $38,250.61.
Not a bad showing for depression
times.

Arthur Petersen, nephew of An
nie Petersen, passed away at the
Weekes hospital in Scotia at the
age of 33 years.

C. E. McGrew sold his barber
shop to give possession March 1.
The purchaser was E. W. Dyke ot
Dunlap, Ia., who planned to move
his family to Ord at once.

. James Heskett Honnold, who
first came to Mira Valley in 1874
and visited here a number of times
in later years, passed away at his
home in Rockwell City, Ia., at the
age of 57 years.

A big wrestling match was sche
duled at the Ord opera house for
Febr. 16, the principals being Rudie
'Varner and George Kinney. They
had wrestled one match in Ord to
a. draw. Ringside seats were to
cost one dollar, with war tax adu- r--..-..-- -- -]
OOc. S. Burdick was holding a big UNION RIDGE
cleanup sale on his farm 4% mtlei? I .
northeast of Ord. ' ..---..---.,-....--------'---

Alva Rockhold of Burwell had a . A daughter, Charlene It'ae, weigh
narrow e€cape when the stove in lUg 9]-4 Ibs:!. Fas bol'll to Mr. and
his barber shop blew up, blowing ~hs. Leonard DeNoyt'r Tuesday.
the stove into fragments and bIOW-tl.<'ebr. 8. Dr. Kafka of Scotla was
ing out the windows in the front ot jn attendance. Mrs. DeNo~'er's mo
the shop.' ther, ~Irs. Bert Milliner and daugh-

H. J. Roberts, the :Sprague tire ter of Kansas are here caring for
man of Omaha was up to Ord in Mrs. DeNoyer and baby.
the inten·sts of his company's pro- Mr. and Mrs. EYerett Houe~'cutt
duct. Remember Sprague tires? and family called Monday evening

Tom Jones wrote a letter to the to see Mrs. Ross Williams who was
Quiz from his home at Great Falls, sick with the flu.
llon!., congratulating H. D. Leggett Mr. and ~lrs. Don Horner spent
on his purchase of the Quiz. Tuesday wit]l Mrs. Horner's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Acker ot
Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wllliams took
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt to
Scotia Wednesday evening to the
dentist. Mr. and Mrs. Honeycutt
ea.~h had a tooth pulled.

M..r. and Mrs. Ben Nauenburg
spent last Sunday evening at Don
Horner's.

Those helping Everett Honeycutt
move to the Vern Robbins place
ThuJsq~r were --Ross Wllliams,
Mikle Whalen, Andy Glenn, MrS.
Pete Jorgensen and Nels, Mr. and
Mrs. H_allY Tolen and Merlyn.

Nearly all the men from this
cOlllmunity enjoyed the coyote hunt
It'riday. '

Dave Ingraham had dinner Sun
day with his daughter, Mrs. Ocye
N_a~ve. .

Max Sims of North Loup spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Donald Nael"e.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright and
Raymond. and ~lr. and Mrs. RoY
Williams and Andy Glenn were
supper guests at Carl Wolf's Sun-
day night. .

Mrs. It'annle Gans and Hazel of
St. Paul came It'rlday night to visit
their daughter and sister, Mrs.

Complete ridd~nce from tace is e~sy in Mamie Kennedy. They returned
· I home Sunday morning.
, winter when their st~mina is ow. Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Worrell

returned home from Ulysses FrI~
day evening.

Mrs. Ross Williams and Mrs.
Tony Pawleska enjoyed the Val
entine party at the school house
It'r1day afternoon.

Mrs. Ross Wllliams and chlldren
enjoyed an oyster supper at Carl
W.alkup·s Sat1.!roay night. Ross
wal3. sick with the flu and uJ;lable
to go.

r;~:-~~~·~~d I
L~::::~~:~-~:::~....

10 Years Ago Tlrls Week.
State officers of the American

Legion Auxiliary in attendance at
the district Auxlldary conventlon
held in Ord stated that the conven
tion here was the best ever held in
Nebraska. They were loud in their
l'ralse of Mr5. C. W. Clark, local
president and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
local secretary, and all the other
members of the local organization
for their efforts to make the con
vention a succese.

Dr. Kirby McGrew announced his
plans to locate in Or", and hoped
to be settled here by March 1.

Adolph Krajnlk, resident of Val
ley county and Ord for 45 years
pased away at the age of 60 years.

The new implement company of
Will Kokes and Joe Karty was an
nounce-d. They were located in the
Hawkins bullding north of the
State. 'bank building and were to
handle the Rock Isfand Une of Im
plements.

John Quinn, who homesteaded
near Erina in Garfield county In
1884, the year Garfield county was
torme-d, passed away at his home
In Burwell at the age of 75 years.

Oeorge Dworak, who had been
aseoclated with his father in the
Model Grocery tor several years,
purchased a grocery store in Dell
wood and the famlly planned to
move there at once. .

Nancy C. Swan passed away at
· her horne in North Loup at the age

of 78 years.
Winfred J. Arnold and Miss Ida

Mae Lunney, both of North Loup,
were married.

The Ord Fire Department held
their annual ball, which was a
great success.

, DO NOTUSE WET DIP

, It endangers health in cold weather.
'. Use the powerful Protexol powder.
~, Sprinkle Protexol on all poultry and

t.ve stod. Use it to disinfec.t quarters.
Quitkly kills all vermin. Sold in ,on
venient sixes by

RtTSSELL PIIARMACY

SO Year Ago This Week.
Sales adverlisedin the Quiz were

a clean-up sale by Hamtlton Bros.
and a hog sale by J. A. Ollis, jr"
a publlc sale by Troy 1.lale of near
Loup City, W. J. Hather's annual
cattle and hog sale, the G. G. Cle
ment cattle and hog sale, and a
publlc sale by John A Thompson.

Six cars of cattle and hogs were
shipped trom Spelts on Monday.

· In thOfie days there was plenty of
stock to ehip.

The drama, "Monte Cristo," was
to be given at the Ord opera house
by the It'red G. Conrad company,
one ot the be,st known traveling
companies of those days.

'. The Ord Presbyterians had pur-
chased a new chapel organ with a

\
pipe tone which' created much com
ment.

A series of letters by W. A. And,
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Warmer tonight; 'I'hursday

also ~air and warmer.

THE WEATHER

. .

Ina Mae \Varford \Vins
Free Trip To Lincoln

. 0(11 Heefs A.A:F. Champ!!.
In what Is expected to be a' red

hot contest, the. Ord All-Sta~'s meet
up with The Woodman Accident
team of Lincoln tonight In a game
to be played at tho high school
building. The Woodman Accident
quint was Midwestern A.A.U.
champions in 1937 .and are expect
ed to repeat again in 1938.

Early Letting 0 f Laterals
Predicted by Board of

North Loup Project.

At an Iniportant ' meeting Tues
day evening, officials of the North
Loup power and Irrlgatlon project
took action that wlll, it is predict
ed, release immediately $135,000 in
funds previously set aside by PWA
order, and thus make possible
early letting of contracts for con
struction of the lateral system.

A contract with the Western
Public Service company for carry
Ing electric energy for the North
Leup district Irorn the lines of the
Platte. Valley Public power alfid
Irr lgatlon District at Ellll Creek, to
the local distr.!ct, was. signed 1>1
officials ot the district. '

A supplemental agreeme~t\vitlt
the platte valley d!stri~t fo.r 4el1v
ery of the energy at Elm Creek to
the Western PubJlc, S~rylo;:e co.ni~

pany lines Jor transmittaJ to the
North Leup district' also was sign
ed.

With signing of these two con
tracts, North Loup officials feel
that the way Is now cleared for get
tinK energy into the district and
that. requirements of the PubUO
Works Administration have been
met. :, ,

The district Is now asking that
part ot the funds previously a1:
lotted for constr uctlon of the
transmission line to Grand Island
be re-allocated to the Iateral sys
tem and it is expected that the. re
quest will be granted a!)_>1, :ul1(t no
further delay will be encountered.

District engineers are preparing
plans and specifications for an
early letting of the lateral contract
and a~r work will be pushed as
rapidly as possible.

The contract with the Western
Public Sen ice company for carrier
service for electric energy is said
to be a plonecring achievement in
the electric field. Much interest is
attached to its significance by the
power industry, and much stuul
has been given it by the Western
Public Service compUJ1Y, the Pub
Ilc . Works Administration and the
local district.

This contract will enable the
district to make a saving of $135,000
in transmission line costs for get
ting energy into the district, and
Engineer-~Ianager E. H. Dunmire,
President Hoy Hudson and oth~r
distriCt officials a.nd directors are
entitled to much credit for the-ir
study and negotiations which have
been so successful.'

2Carrier Contracts
Signed Tuesday Eve
To Release $135,000

\

Districty

INA MAE WAIU'ORD.
Sixty-four trips to Lincoln were

awarded Nebraska 4-II club lead
ers, according to an announcement
by L. I. Frisbie, state 4-H club
leader. These trips are awarded
by the Durlington railroad for out- .

Miss GreaUlOUSl' to Wed. standing club work, and the Quiz
Monday evening Judge' John L Is pleased to announce that one of

Andersen issued a' marriage If- the awards wal,l won. by Miss Ina
cense to Elmer L. Grage of AI- Mae Warford, daughter of ~1r. and
blon, Nebr., and Stella E.' Great- Mrs. John Warford and graduate
house, who also !lves at Albion, of the Ord schools, class of 1937.
but who Is a daughter of Mr. and The trip wlI1 b€ made during th~
~lrs. Justin Gr('athouse of Ord. . a?n\lal .club wtek III June.

125 Girl Athletes
Attend "Play D.1y"

Five schools, Scotia, Burwell.
Comstock, 8t. Paul, "and Arcad!:l
were represented at the annuil
girls' play day which was held at
the Ord high school building all
day Tuesday.

l\.1iss Helen Myers, local G. A. A.
instructor, was in charge of all
activities and reports that the at
tendance wils !Smaller than usual
because of the bad weather and
roads. Last play day Ot the year
will be staged at Burwell in April.

Teachers Meeting, Spelling
Bee Are Coming Events

Next Saturday at the high school
auditoriulll wlll be held a teachers
meeting which all the teachers in
the county are expected to attend.
The session will open at 9: 00 a.
m. and continue throughout the
day. A program of interest 1s
pJ~nned, and all teachers are urged
to make a special effort to be pres
ent.

,March 25 Is the date set for the
Valley county spelling contest, in
which a delE-gate from each school
Is entitled to compete. The schools
will hold their elimination contests
b€fore that date and report the
winners' names to Miss Mc
Clatchey. Complete plans for th3
county contest will be giycn at a
later date.

Three winners are to be selected,
two of whom wlll enter the inter
state contest at Council Bluffs,
April 29, and the other will enter
the World-lIel'ald contest Apr. 30.
Any further particulars may be ob
tained from the county superin
tendent's office at any time.

Quiz, Wins prizes
In State Contests

The Ord Quiz was honored
M; one of Nebraska's best
newspapers last week when.
at the annual convent Ion ot
the Nebraska press associa
tion in Omaha, third prize in
the "General :ji:xcellence"
contest and tourtb prize in
the "Best Front Page" contest
were given to the Quiz. Judg
ing was done by J. Edward
Gerald, secretary of the :\lIs
sourl Press association.

In the General Exc'ellence
contest the Wayne Herald
was first; the Dlair Pilot
Tribune second: the Quiz
third and the Gering Courier
fourth.

In the Best Front Page
contest the Blair Pilot-Tri
bune was first; the Wahoo
Wasp secoud; the Gering
Courier third and the Quiz
fourth.

About 130 newspapers were
judged in the various con
tests. Award for the "test
neW6 story of the year" went
to Edgar Apking, Ot Curtis,
who also won first prize tor
the best editorial. It'irst prize
for best community service
went to the Custer County
Chief. Mrs, H. L. BlIl~bach,

of Edison, was adjudged beat
rural correspondent.

signed to Weller Bros., it occurred
to him 'to write the above com
munication on the paper lrning on
the inside of the box car, in hope
that Ball might happen to unload
It. Ball did not but his. brother-In
law, Henry Petersen and Axel JQr
ge nsen did, and they delivered the
letter. .

It is nothing unusual to find all
kinds of notes, letters and ad
dresses written inside box cars, but
this is tbe first time in all his
draying experience that Ball has
received a communication intended
for him personally. He Is justly
proud of tha;t scrap. of li~ing
paper, and expects to keep it as a
souvenir.

-1Z

PubUsIll'r's Visit.
O. H. "BiII" Barnes, proprietor of

the Sheridan County Star, and his
sister, Mabel Grimes, were in Ord
Wednesday mornln~ and made the
Quiz office a pleasant call.

Another Coyote Hunt
Friday, February 25

Another coyote hunt with Will
Vogeler as organizer and general
issimo wlll be held 1<'riday, It'ebr.
2'5, startin>" at 10 a. m., and all
hunters are invited to join it. The
gravel highway leading west from
North Leup Is the south line of
territory to b€ hunted, the Ord
Loup City highway is the west line
and the riYer forllls the east and
no~th lines. The round-up wlll be
made on the George Boettger sec
lion. Captains In charge are Jim
Vogeler, south line; Dell Darber,
east line; Ed Lange, west line;
Spencer Waterman, north line.
All hunters are requested to be
on the lines at 9: 30 a. m.

-The work of remodeling tlle
Balley building on the west side of
the square Is progr~sing nicely.
The interior Is being changed to
sult thtl requirements of the llew
business. Hower and Harris are
doing the carpenter work, and N.
J. Holt Is doing the redecorating
T.hebuilding will be ready for oc
cr~ancYin another week.

County Clerk's Report
Shows Office Was Busy

'Dhe annual report of Ign. Klima
jr., complied by him from records
of the year 1937, shows his office t,)
have been a busy one last year. A
total of 7,319 instruments were fil
ed for record, including 434 war
ranty and other deeds, 3,750 <:hattel
mortgages, 2,315 mortgage relea-ses,
119 farm real estate mortgage·s anq
136 farm nwrtgage releases, 43 city
estate mortgages ancI 75 city real
~tate mortgage releases.

The office earned an\l accounted
for fees of $2,396.90, the large3t
earnings in ten years.

The <:ounty derk and his assist
ants also handled all details inci
dent to the preparation, filing.
auditing, allowance and payment or
4,740 <:Iaims.

Ellsworth Ball has had many
unusual experiences in his !lfe, and
no doubt has received his share of
peculiar letters, but the limit was
reached on Washington's birthday
when he received the above com
munication from his friend Blll
Hannon, who Is working In a lum
ber camp at Selma, Wash.

A lot of Valley county people
will remember BlII, wfio lived for
a long time up In the Joint com
munity. Later the family moved
to Canada, but BlII came back, and
worked for a time in North Leup.
Several years ago he went out to
Washington; where he has been
employed in the lumber business.

In loading a car or lumber con-

Farmers May Get
Emergency Loans

Applications for emergency croP
and feed loans for 19·38 are now
being received at the court house
at o-e. by Charles M. Haller, field
supervisor of the emergency crop
and feed loan section of the Farm
Credit Admln lst ratlon.

The loans wlll be made, as in the
past, only to fanners who cannot
obtain credit from any other
source. T!Je money loaned wiIl
be limited to the farmer's immedi
ate and actual cash needs for
growing his 1938 crops or for the
purchase of feed for livestock, and
the amount which' may be loaned
to anyone farmer in 1933 may not
exceed $400.

Farmcrs who can obtain the
funds they need from an individual,
production credit assoclatlon, bank,
Or other concern are' not eligible
for crop and feed loans from the
emergency crop and feed loan sec
tion of the 1<'arm Credit Adminis
tration. The loans will not be
made to standard rehabilitation
clients whose current needs are
provided for by the Farm Security
Administration, formerly known as
the Resettlement Administration.

Ohecks in payment of approved
loans will be mailed from the re
gional emergency crop' and feed
loan office at Omaha.

Ellsworth Ball Gets Letter From Old
Friend-Was \Vritten on Wall of Box Car

E~pected B

Dig ('ro"d for Tiny Little.
Keeping up with 'their fine re

cord In Ord, Tiny Little and his or
chestra were greeted by a large
crowd of dancers from every point
of the Leup VaIley re-gion Monday
night. Emil Darges, Ord dance hall
manager, says that the b'lnd will
playa return engagment soon.

Will pcJen.Is l'inl'd.
Monday morning Will Prien was

brought into Judge John L. Ander
sen's court on charge of Intoxica
tion Saturday evening. He etlter
ed a plea of guilty and drew a flne
of $10.00 and costs of $6.00, all of
which he paid and was release-d.

A new law on the statute books
of Nebraska, passed last winter
by the unicameral legislature, fix
ed the fifth Wednesday before thB
spring. election as the date when
city and village caucuses must be
held.

Since this date falls on Wednes
daY,March 2, the two political
parties in Ord will hold their cau
cuses on that evening, at 8: 00, in
the American Legion hall. OnB
caucus will meet in the basement,
the other in the u\lstairs room.

City officers whose terms' eX'pire
this spring are Mayor Gould lB.
Flagg, City Clerk Hex Jewett,
Treasurer James B. Ollis, and
Councilmen Guy Burrows, Val Pul
len and Joe Rohla.

At the same time nominations for
school board membership will be
made. 'Members whose terms ex
pire this spring are Dr. C. J. Mill
er and Ralph W. l'iorman.

NewNebraskaLaw'
Fixed March 2nd
As Caucus Date

Citizens, GooQ Government
Parties Will Meet That

Night to Nominate.

Arsonist Kamerad, 80,
Pays Ali Court Costs

An lncldent which deserves a
place in the ",believe it or 'not's" for
Valley county occuricd It'riday,
when Clerk af the District Court
A. A. 'Viegardt received from Frauk
Kamerad, SO, a full payment of the
amount ot the costs in the case
wherein he was corivlctcd of arson
several months ago. It is the rule
to charge the court <:osts to t,he de
fendant whenever he is convicted
of a felony and this is done in every
case. In every other case, so far
as :\1r. Wiegardt's knowledge goes.
the costs wel'e~ not paid. But in
the case of Kamerad, who paid the
amount through l"rank Se\5tak, of
Comstock, the costs were duly paid,
and he even wllnted to pay inter
est as well. T,his Is the second in
cident to Mle <:redit of Mr. Kamerad,
who was sent home -to attend his
wife's funeral a'nd put on his honor
to return, which he did.

Thirty-four in Valley County
Will Lose Farms After

40-Day Period.

Take W!nclwrger Agl'n('1'.
Last week L. J. Auble and Elwin

Auble drove to Sioux City and
signed a contract wilh the Win
charger Corporation of America by
which they wiII sell tl1'3 Grant
Winc11arger in 6 central Nebraska
counties. Already they '11\'::) tak
en orders for 7 of tlj~~" \Viueha rg
ers, which 'are said to be a great
improvement on anythlng \?revious
ly sold here In thl5 Iln~.

Ben Morris Arrested
For Assault, Battery

Upon complaint of his wife Ben
~Iorris was arrested Thursday on
a charge of assault and battery.
He was brought before Judge John
L. Andersen the same day and en
tered a plea of gullty as charged.
He was fined $4.00 and costs of
$2.00. After laying out $4.00 of
the amount he paid the balance
and was released. .

Clarence Blessing Files
For JQb of Sheriff

The 1938 political campaign as
sumed a more tnteresting aspect
Friday when two well known men,
Clarence Blessing and W. J. Hath
er, filed for office. Blessing paU
his five spot for the prlvllege or
having his name appear on the He
pubUcan ]}allot for sheriff. This is
the first time Clarence has aspired
for otllce, but the name is {amiliaI',
his father, Lorenzo Blessing hold
ing the office of county superinten
dent for !Several ,terms, and his late
brother, Alvin, ·holding position~

as county ooard member, county
clerk and niember of the Nebraska
legislature.

While not an aspirant for office,
Mr. Hather was practically drafted
when ,his name was approved by a
caucus of citizens held at the Amer
Ican Legion ·hall last Monday even
ing. It was the opinion ot the
meeting that Mr. Hather would
make a good re.presentative of the
farmers for the office of director of
the North Leup Hiver PubUc Pow
er and Irrigation District for the
'Short term. As Wm. Sack and W.
O. Zangger had already filed this
makes three to date that have filer]
for the directors'hips.

Grain Sorghum Meeting
At St. Paul Saturday

The meeting at St. Paul wh1ch
was announced last week wlI1 be
held at the American Legion hall
starting promptly at 1 :00 p. Ul. on
Saturday, February 26(11.

At this meeting fanners will
have a chance to see and compare
two lots of hogs, one fed corn and
the other fed on grain sorghum in
an experiment conducted at Frank
lin.
-Speakers from the agricultural

college will discuss the results of
this and other feeding experiments
which have been carried on this
year for the purpose o·f establish
ing a comparison between corn and
grain sorghums as a finishing feed

.for livestock.
Quite a number of Valley counfy

farmers have indicated their in
tention of attending this meeting.

Delays
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Daily Dimes Pay
For Girl Baby

A new method of paying
the medical expense connect
ing with a baby was that
used by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clark, who last Wednesday
became parents of a 7 pound
girl, their first child. Months
ago they began saving a dime
a day, and Wednesday for
his fee Dr.!". A. Barta was
presented with a fruit jar
containing 200 dimes.

)lother, baby and the at
t~pding physicianare 1t)1 do
ing well and ~{~c~ ~1.r. ~larl).,
lias no medical expense to
worry about he is reported
as doing well also.

:'.

J.

U(';H] "Diamontl Du~t."

A newspaper within a neWlipapel'
b"iarting with this week's issue
Auble Bros.. are publishing a min
iature newspaper, "Diamond Dusl"
whlc,h will be found on page 5. Re
freshing bits of humor combined
with feature bargains at Aubl~

Bros.• will make "Diamond Dust·,
into"<?sting reading for Quiz sub-
scribers.. .

, "

Chamber of Commerce
Membership Drive On

The annual membership drive of
the Ord ChambEr of Commerce is
being held this week, committee In
charge being Ross Lakin, LeRoY
1<'razier and Will. Darges. UP to
noon Tuesday' this commilteQ re
ported 12 new members, the group
including Walter Thodal, F. V.
lIa ught, Rex Jewett, the Pearson
Anderson :\1ort).lary, Carl Sorensen,
1<'. K :\1cQuillan, the Gamble Store,
Frank l"a fell a , George, Jensen, An
ton Stepanek, John Sharp and Joe
Karfy.

Underberg Babv Has 13 ~ra~dparent~, Is, Moratorium Law
22nd Occupan.t of ThIS Family Cradle

. Is Ruled Invalid
By Suprente Court

The Nebraska mortgage mora
torium law, under which thousands
of property owners have staved oU
foreclosure of their homes and
farms since 1933, was held uncon
Stitutional by the Supreme court
at Lincoln Tuesday.

, It was thtl first time the court

I
had ruled Ilirectly on vaJidlty of
the original law or its extension a
year ago by the legislature.

Attorneys and loan company ot-
An eight 'Pound daughter named more than 22 years ago. This crib ficials predicted the decision wUl

Connie Joy was born to Mr. and has served tot a large number of result in sheriffs' offices through
Mrs.' Irwin Underberg Thursday babies in several different homes out the stat~ being tloded with re
morning. An event of this kind is in those y~ar'. quests for sates unde-r decrees that
of specla! interest at any time, The Hst of those who have spent have been h~ld up by the law.
b . This will be delayed, however,
ut it Is not often that a !lUle girl their babyhood in that crib, as giv- until after the 40 day period dur

fs ushered Into the world with so en by Jay Auble, is as follows:
large a~ asaortment at ancestors Mrs. Leota Auble Underberg, Ar- Ing which eo rehearing may be ask-
alive and ready to wish her the thur Auble, BiIlle 'Weinrich, Rob- ediJosses of property by original
best there Is In llte. ert Hawley, 'Dorothy Auble, Earl, h

First there are Grandpa and Sorensen, Jocelyn Auble, Paula owners wlll be less t an a. third
" what It might have been a year

Grandma Jay Auble of Ord, an.. Sow 1,. Ruth Auble, Harlan Kos- ago it was explained In Valley
Grandpa and Grandma R. C. Un- mata, Carolyn Auble, Joe Ann c'ou~ty at present mor~torlum rent
derberg ot Madl§,on, Nebr. This Bleulng, Duane Sowl, Charlen.e lis being collected on only 34
accounts In full for the grandpar- Blessing, Jay Auble, [r., Robel t I pieces of property as compared
ents, G<>lng back to the next gen- Fuss, Don Auble, Lois. Severns, with a high of &3 a 'couple of years
eratlon we 'have the great grand- Jenell Fuss, Bonnie sorensen, ago, a check-up made by Alfred
parents, IMr. and Mrs. Dayt, Auble ~~harlebne Severns and Connie JOY Wlegardt, clerk Of the district
of Oro, P. C. Hansen of San Diego, under erg. ..' court, reveals. Farm foreclosures
Callt., Mrs. Otto Underberg and There they are,. all twenty-two of In valley county 10 date total 76
Mrs. Ben Davis. both of Madison. them, and the er lb still looks good a d in 1935 there we e 123 on fHe

It 'may be unlucky to have thlr- for another decade or more. Little hn -. r '
teen grandparents !lving, but that did the. maker dream of the busy, 1 e~te ,Suprem~ court's dectslon
hoodoo does not worry this young busy life that crtb would lead. . . b I of
lady in the least, as she Is. reposing Who knows? It may continue Its Tuesday ~as supported y . srx •
calmly In a crib which her grand- period of usefulness unto the third the seven }ustl~es, 0r;ly Judge Bay-
father Auble made for her mother !>eneratlon. ard H. Paille dIssenting.

',l-)l

84
WANT ADS

In this issue. Watch this
department grow.

. MHS. WILLIA:\I CAHLTOX.
A little thing !.ike a broken wrist

woil't stop Mrs. Wm. Carlton from
"carrying on as usual" her many
activities in relief, Hed Cross and
ctiui'ch work, she said )·esterday.

Saturday evening ~Irs. Carlton
slipped on the walk near the Safe
way store and her left wrist was
fractured. She arose, walked on
up the street and met Mr. Carlton
and asked him to carry home the
groceries, after which she went to
the office of Dr. It'. A. Barta who
reduced the fracture.

Mrs. Carlton Is one of Ord's busi
est and best loved women. In
s,pite of being well along In years,
she anticipates no trouble from
the broken wrist ·and sa).'s she
hopes to be able to "carryon".

Carries On 'As Usual'
Despite Broken \Vrist

No More
Established April, 1882\

Board Met Friday, C h 0 s e
Dates in September for the

Valley County Fair.

2Days Auto Races
WHO Revues, Will
Be Fair Features

The regular meeting ot the LouV
Valley fair board was held It'riqay
evening at the ~f!ice of the secre
tary, Edward Kokes. Those in at
tendance were R. Clare Clement,
Henry Jorgensen, Dave Arnold,
Dr. J. W. McGinnis, Henry Enger,
Val Pullen and Mr. Kokes. The
president, C. W. MCiClellan, was
absent on account ot sickness, and
Don Round was also absent. ,
,There were, also present two

representatives of the WHO Ar
tists Bureau, a, branch of station
WHO of Des Moines. These two
gentlemen showed a VEry attrac
tive line ot entertainment, which
they were able to offer at a very
attractive price if the board could
.hold the fair on the first three days
Oi. the week, Monday, 'I'uesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 12, 13 and H.

The reason tor the attractive
rates was that the. same show is
bllled for the last three days of
the, Week at Mitchell, Nebr., and
the three days would otherwise be
wasted. It was an opportunity not
to be passed up, and the board
sIgned an agreement whereby one
of the best programs ever brought
to Qrd_will be available this year.

The program as tentatively lined
up and. subject to changes, brings
a horse show, one of the best, here
tor the afternoon 'show Monday,
with free acts between. In the
evening there will be a big revue
number. Tuesday wlll be the first
day of the auto races, which wlll
be on the competitive basis, as
heretofore, except that there wlll
be two days only.
. There wlIl also be free acts in
the afternoon and the big revue In
the evening. Wednesday will be
the final day ot auto racing. For
the free acts there wlll be skits
from the WHO Barn Dance, which
will be the big show for the eve
ning. All arrangements are sub
[ect to alteration and a number of
changes may b€ made before the
program Is finally complete.

The WHO Artists Bureau Is a
comparatively new- organization,
but they pla)'ed a few cities in Ne
braska last year, and without ex
ception they have been signed for
return da;tes with more complete
equipment. Not to b€ overlqoked
is the fact that radio station WHO
will pubUcize the fair and date.s
for some time before it begins,
.th1.!s giving a large amount of val
uable advertising free. .

J. Mar~vin13rokav~rGoes to Leonard FurtakPl}rchases
~Kearney ~esettlement Job Leo Johnson Barber Shop

'J. MarvlU Brokaw, who came to .
Ord to work in thl'i re-settlement of- A deal was entered lUtO Thurs-
fice several nionths ago, was called day by which Leonard Furtak took
to Kearney to accept a position In over the t-eo Johnson barber shop
the office there. lIe left for his new on the south side. Qf ~he '(square.
duties I::,·unday. Mr. Novy, in charge About two weeks ago Mrs. Burr
of the Ord re-settlement office, does Beck bought out the Johnson
not know at this time whether an- Beauty Shop and Mr. Johnson was
other assistant wlll be sent here. open for an offer on the barber

shop. The Johrisons shipped the
greater -parf of their belongings to
Wellfleet some time ago, and fol
lowed with the rest Thursday eve
ning, asking that th€ Quiz be sent
to the 'Wellfleet address until fur-

I
the r notice. '

:\lr. l"urtak Is a barber of sev
eral years' experience. most of it
in Ord, and is known as a capable
and careful workman. As soon as
possible he expects to install his
own fixtures, and he also plal1~ to
111ve the entire interior redecorated
as soon as possible, after which he
will have his formal opening. In
the meanwhile he Is open. for busi
ness and is enjoying a nice patron

I age.
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CHARLES J. WARNEIt
FILES FOR GOVERNOR

On Wednesday, February 2,
Charles J. Warner, Waverly farm
er, filed in the Republican Primary
for the oflice of Governor of the
state of Nebraska. During Ne
braska's last unicameral legislative
session, Mr. 'Varner was selected
by his associates as speaker. He
has served thirteen terms in Ne
braska's legislature. His experience
has given him a broad perspective
of governmental affairs.

Mr. Warner said recently, "With
my experience in the Nebraska
leglslature during thirteen sessions
I believe I understand the problems
involved in the government of this
state. During all my active life I
have lived on and operated a farm
near Waverly, and fanning is my
vocation. I know the problems of
agriculture, which is the basic in
dl'''tr.y of our Stat-e."

LINCOLN

N,lIr ••"·, c Htdloa pr..
.Iblta .t.t. b Mouov.r.
77 ef tJ untl,. .oyo ••
•••••• M••lcl,.1 ••lIta or.
I.w. eu .t •••lly .ull.llIt.

1<'ORllBST JOHNSON, Prop.

*

BUILDING.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

ORD CITY BAKERY

AMKtce'. "Wltlt. S,.t"

SPECIAL PRICE Tuesday, March 1 only.__.30c

~2 doz. CllOCOLATE ECLllHS, reg. prlee 20c
1 loaf ltl1S1~ llJU:.\U, reg. prlee tOc
1 Speclal CO}'}'EE iU~G, reg. prlce ~ tI)c

Value 45c

leaders' birthdays. This should be
a very inspirational meeting, con
shlting of short messages, poems,
and appropriate, signing, so be
sure to be present. Bring your
friends .

Choir practlce Friday evening at
8 p. m,

"0 come let us worship and bow
down; Let us kneel before the Lord
tur Maker". -

"1 was glad when they said unto
me. Let us go Into the house of
the Lord." -

You are always welcome at
Bethany,

,,' ",

Nebraska Bas One

Whal Is SO' B....
aBalanced BwIg'eI'I

INSURANCE

as

Nebraska Offen .
Ho h,com, T..
H, Sal.. Tu
Ho Other Edra T....
Ho Ionded D,lIt •
Mor. MolOY fer Uyl.,

414

* Industry recognizes the economic wisdom of balanced govern.
. mental Dudgets and the people of Nebraska have always instated

that state expenses be limited by state income. * NEBRASKA'S
BUDGET IS ALWAYS BALANCED. The state never ~(I'ows. for
"emergencies" or for public works. In fact. its state constitution for.
bids borrowing. Nebraska meets all such needs out oJ &ax receipts.
paying as it goes. It levies no extra taxes to conceal the cost of
govenunent. * By maintaining a balanced budget Ibt-ugh thrift.
Nebraska came through the depression years without burdening it.
people. and without piling up debt for future yeais. * This polley
may be old-fashioned but Nebraskans have reJect~d every plea to
change it. They know that "the salvation of the state is watchfulness
in the citizen." CITIZENS AND GOVERNMENT WORK TOGETHER
TO PROTECT TIlE WAGE-EARNER, THE FARMER~ND TIlE BUSINESS

MAN AGAINST PUBLIC WASTE. * No punitive taxes cripple Ne·
braska's industry. No nuisance levies hamper Nebraska citizens. NCI.
tional attention is directed to the expanding opportunities of thiI
state ••• a stable mcuket, excellent hansportation. a co-operative labor
relationship. cheap power and fuel. abundant raw materials. Write
for inIormative booklet.

A.sso~iated Industries of

rural mall carriers enjoyed a hall
day but the star rou1e carriers
made their deliveries as usual.

Cram Hospltal Notes.
Miss Catherine Clemny Of Bur

well and Miss 'Delphia Nelson
Irom near Almeria, were able to
leave the hospital Tuesday to go to
their homes after having recover
ed from recent appendicitis oper
ations.

Mrs. Jim Phillips and baby son
left the hospital Wednesday.

John Bowen of Burwell had a
cyst removed from his left temple
Friday morning at the hospital.

Mrs. Joe Novak, a patient at the

hospital was given the third blood f----------------------] 1transfusion Tuesday morning. '
LOCAL NEWS

r---~~~-~~-~~~:;;~;e:---] 1--~-----------~-------
• --;Speclal price on Diamond rugG
6- .--------- for one week only. Karty Hard-

Presbyterlan Church Xotes. ware. 4S-lt
"Fear not them which kill the -L. B. Clement, dlstr lct manns-

body, but a~e not able to klll the er of Council Oak stores, was In
soul; but rather fear him which is 01'11 Tuesday visiting the local
able to destroy both soul and body store. His home is at Valentine.
in helL" --Close out of \ValIpaper, now

Sunday Services. going on. To niake 1'00111 for new
10: 00 a. m., Sunday school. patterns just being unpacked, we

11:00 a. m., morning worship, are selling 1937 patterns at prices
sermon, "Mysteries of the Kingdom below cost. Many as low as 4c per
of Heaven." 1'0 II ; othc rs 2 rolls for the price of

6: 30 p. m. young people's meet- 1. Kokes Hardware, north side
ing. of square, Ord. '{S-lt

7:30 p. m., evening service, "A -Miss Meda Draver writes fromIStorm at Sea." St. Petersburg, 1<'la., asking that
Week Day Meetings. this. week's copy of her, Quiz be

Thursday, 7: 30 p. m, choir prac- sent to Burwell. ,She has been in
tice. Florida for the past three months

Wednesday, March 2, 2:30 p, m., and ,planned to leave for~owa on
missionary society. Febr, 19, coming home from there

Wednesday. 7: 30 p. m., teacht'r a few days later.
training class.

HARRY HUGHES' HOUNDS HAVE SYSTEM
IN CATCHING THE ELUSIVE COYOTE

~IeUlOdist Chnreh. Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Elsner 'dr\lve
SUNDAY SERVICES. to Ord Sunday to take their daugh-

10 a. m.,Sunday school. We are tel' Arlene, who has accepted a
growing every week. You are in- government posltloo there. She

,"--.""-.. ~.,'~~~, " : vited to join us. began :work Monday.--'~Ir",and Mrs.
, I' , 11 a m morning worship Each J. Kwlatkowskl are moving to a

In the first picture shown apoye three <If Harry Hughes fine coyote S d' ., h b'b th farm Ileal' Ord -Sherman County
hounds are giving a demonstration of just how easy, or how difficult un ay a .c or us num e: yeT' .
it is to catch a coyote on the run. Hu.gheS lives 3% miles southwest uf 1vested choir. together WIth o.ther lunes.
Burwell. and has some of the be~t hounds in the country. The first Isp.e~ial music and sermon by the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
picture ~s shown how they catch th~ coyote by the rear end. The coyote Illillllster.. • frR:I
is turning his head in an effort tosnap at the dogs. but one of the dogs Methodist Radle Hour ?ver :'OW
at once takes the opportunity to get, the coyote by the throat, and it i'31each Sunday at 3: 30 With. Bishop B I. 5 · 1fT d
all over. One of the first things the dog must learn is to keep out ofl G. Bromley Ox.~am speaking and aKery pecla 5 or ues ay
the way of the coyote's deadly fangs. ' Ianswerrng questlons. One of the "

, .. best religious programs on the
. The ~ower picture shows the dogs making the klll, which is a Iall'. ' So m~ny people took advantage of our Combination Special,

shnple thing when a dog ,gets him, by the throat. Here are shown two The Lenten season begins next as advert ised last week, that we ran out of it by noon This
of the dogs at the coyote s throat while the other holds on to the rear Wednesda March 2 Our hurch week we have another combination special, but instead of 'having
end. This is the 24th coyote these dogs have caught during the fall and. y, '. c. it on !<' iday Ih' cl 1 ff ill b d f T $ M h 1
winter. Mr. Hughes has a 'right to be proud of these dogs, and his I WIll enter .a. period of special re- Come i~ that~ d, ~8y.s:;>e ia 0 er w e goo or uesuay, arc .
uleghbors are truly thankful for the protection they give to their chick- llgi~uS activltl.es. The season ends
ens and livestock. Incidentally it was some feat to get the above ac- at EastQr, Apnl ~7.. ..
tionphotos, but Lewis Moore, Burwell's expert photographer, was equal Mearl C. SmIth, M1111ster.
to the occasion.

Mrs. G. A. Butts, Mrs. Wm. Grunke
meyer, Mrs. W. C. parsons, Mrs. A
O. Duncan, Mrs. J. H. Scherer, Mrs.
E. E. Troxell, Mrs. A. I. Cram, Mrs,
A. Bangert, Mrs." T. E. Cain, Mrs.
l". A. Johnson, Mrs. C. F. Ilgenfrltt
and Mrs Emil Nelson.

Glenn Runyan and son Lynn an(\
Tom ])()ran made a business trip to
Omaha last Wednesday.

8 x 10 SIZE

SOC

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coffin and Mrs.
Francie DeLashmutt and sons Les
lie and Keith were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Walker.'

Charles Davenport has received
word from his brother, Garland
Davenport at Nampa, Ida., that
they expected to leave there soon
and would be In Burwell about
March 1 to again make their home.
They left here last fall for Idaho
where they spent the winter. They
will move on the Charles Daven
port farm 3 mlles northeast of
town.

Since the last snow skiing has
been the main sport in this vicin
ity. Sunday afternoon a group' of
boys including Newell and Dean
11~Grew, Wayne Wood, Billie
Wright, Donald Demaree, Gerald
Hald and Billie and Bobbi€ G<>odell
enjoyed a skiing party <In a big
hlll northeast of Burwell.

.The Junior Class of the high
school is worklng' on their play,
"Tea Toper Tavern", a farce com
edy in three acts, and plan to give
it On Tuesday evening, March 8. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stanle'y Mitchell
were guests in Ord Sunday at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hor
ner and 111'. and 'Mrs. Alfred Chris
tepson.

Ten members of the Spotlight
staff wlll go to Omaha Friday
morning to attend a two-day state
high school press association meet.
Ing. They will give a one hour
demonstration showing the various
steps of' publication. Those plan
mug to go are Alaire PUlliam, Huth
Andersop, Dorothy Doran,Homer
Livermore, Lawrence Gavenman,
Joe Meyers, Wayne Wood, Gordon
Ziegler, Frank Hansen and Billie
Goodell with their sponsors, Mr.
and Mrs. James Morrison. They
will make the trip in three cars
driven by Mrs. M. Struve, Rev. E.
Brahm and Homer Farrar.

Geo. West drove to Brunswick
1<'riday evening and was accom
panied home by Mrs. VanGilder,
mother of Mrs. West, who came to
be with her daughter who has been
111. ,

Fred Maucl; of Ainsworth has
purchased the local Gamble Store
and will take possession on March
I. D. 1<'. McKinney has been man
ager for the ,past 2 1-2 years.

Herman Grunkerneyer was in
Omaha on business the first of the
week.

Mrs. Bess Moore and Mrs. E.
Hallock entertained 12 guests at a
1: 15 o'clock luncheon last Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Moore. Those who attended were

PRICES INCLUDE HEAVY PHOTO-MOUNTS

. " " - "

w,.t;J.tten by REV. W. L. GoODELL

5 ,x 7.SIZE

3Sc

AND, SELL' TH EM AT
REASONABLE PRICES

If you would like to have an enlargement of any Quiz Photo appear
ing in today's paper, or in any recent issue, come in and place your order
today. Orders will be filled within a few days after they are placed.

Prices of Ql:liz Photo enlargellle~t.s will be as follows:

Watch the Quiz News Pictures every week; if you want an enlarge
ment of any picttire, please place your order soon after the picture 'ap
pears il~ ~he paper, for negatives cannot be saved indefinitely.

We wiU make two standard sizes of enlargements-5x7 inches and
8xlO inches-and each enlargement will be mounted on heavy "photo
mount" cardboard.

so many Quiz readers have, from time to time, expressed a desire to
own enlargements of news pictures appearing in the Quiz, that we have
decided to make this service available to the public.

Any picture appearing in the Quiz, labe~ed "Quiz Photo" is included
in this offer. Pictures taken by photographers who are not Quiz em
ployees, and loaned to us for use in our news columns, of course cannot
be included.

THE·ORD QUIZ

Announcing A New Service!

We Will Make En.largement~of any •••

QUIZ PICTURE

Bethany Lutheran Chureh.

I
"Thou art my Rock and my 1<~ort-

A new steam boiler to be used ress : therefore for Thy names sake
in the bread raising process in the lead'me and guide me."
Claussen Bakery was installed last Sunday school and Bible class at
week. . 10 a. m.

Wm. Eatherton of the local 'Divine worship at 11 a m
Council Oak Store was working in The Luther League mc:ets' Thurs-
the Councll Oak Store in Ord from day evening at the home of 1<~red
Monday untll Friday of last week eric Jensen. At 8 p. ro" we 5tart
during the absence of the manager, our' program \I hich will be a com
A. H. Bragg. merooratlon of our country's great

Mrs. Floyd JohnSon has suW
clently Improved from her recent
illness to !Xl in town Mondal. She
had some teeth extracted in the
morning and spent the day in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. John
son, sr.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood were
~uests of relatives in Sargent Sun
day. 'Yayne was a dinner guest
of Bi11i~ Goodell.

Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing and
~lr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen of
Ord were guests Thursday evening
in tho home of Judge and Mrs. B.
A. Rose.

Charles Miller of Omaha was in
Burwell the first of the week mov
ing the fixtures from the Trading
Post to the new Miller store in
!<'remont.

The Burwell Junior Matron's
club met last Wednesday after
noon in the home of ,Mrs. Lloyd
Smith. The proj€ct lesson on "De-
cOl'ative Objects" was presented by
Mrs. Clifford Anderson and Mrs.
!<'loyd Anderson. They showed
how ornamental articles could he
made from ,un cans and Crepe
paper.

The steel beams, some of them
weighing 2400 Ibs. each arriYed
!<'rida.y for the 34 ft. scale at the

\

Burwell Lumber and Coal Co.
A birthday dinner was enjoyed

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Cass In honor of Mrs. H. Cass, Miss
Eva Cass, Mrs. D. R. Cass and
Glayda Butcher who had recently
celebrated birthdays. Those at

I tending were Mr. and 11rs. Hugh
Butcher and family, Mrs. H. D.
Cass and daughters Vesta, Eva and
Dorothy.

A new Reynolds Master Ray Dis
play electric sign was installed
Monday in the V. H. Huckfelt Mc
CormiCk-Deering I'roplement Co.,
offlc~.

L. B. 1<'enner and Henry M<:'Mul-
,len, Ralph Brownell, John Penas,
W. 'So Peterson and E. V. Holloway
were business visitors In Ord Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Harrod left Sunday to
be with her daughter, Mrs. A. A.
Evers in Cairo who is recovering
from an operation recently per
formed in the St. 1<'rancis Hospital
in Grand Island.

nave }'airgales passed away at
the County Hospital Monday morn
ing, FebI'. 21, at 8 o'clock, follow
Ing an illness of several weeks.
Mr. 1<'airgales was 73 years of age.
l<'uneral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Mitchell Funeral home with
Rev. J. Bruce Wylie in charge.

The full quota of G. A. A. girls
from the Burwell high school, with
their sponsor, ,:'\1Iss Nadine An-

I
drews. went to Ord Tuesday where
they attended the Play Day activ-

l
ili es.

Mr. and 11rs. Glenn Runyan,were
. Grand Island visitors Tuesdav.

Credit goes to the Geo. Lango
Land office in Burwell for the ma
jor part of the land transaction
last week in which Alex Chapman
purchased g sections of land north
of Valley View.

Tuesday, Washing lon's birth
day was a legal holiday for the

II;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~postoffice and flags were on ills-" I play around the square. The

Mrs. J. R. VanWagenen was
hostess to the New Century club
last Wednesday afternoon. Be
cause of the illness of one of the
project leaders, Mrs. Floyd John
son, the lesson was postponed. The
afternoon was spent In a social
way. Lovely refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Don Button and
Wayne Riggs were Sunday evening
dinner guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl "Bump" Grunke
meyer.

Mrs. A. H. Meyer returned home
last Wednesday from an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. Ethel
Miller in San Franclsco, cali!., and
her son, l!'red Meyer In Los An
geles.

Vernon Lowery of Ballagh suf
fered an attack of appendicitis last
Friday and came to Burwell Sun
day to consult Dr. E. J. Smith. This
Is the second attack Mr. Lowery
has had in the pasf two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Mattern were
entertained in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Johnson Saturday eye
nlng. The evening 'hours were
spent in playing pinochle. Lunch
was served by the hostess at mid-
night. .

The basketball game which was
to have been played between the
North Loup and Burwell teams at
Burwell Tuesday evening was post
poncd until a later date.

Mr.' and Mrs. Carroll Walke~ came
from Corpus Christl, Tex. last Fri
day where they have been since
their marriage on Nov. 9. Mrs.
Walker wlll be remembered as
Mi,;,3Margaret Coffin. They will
make their home in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker mov
ed last Friday from the L. R. Wll
Iiams house. to the B. A. Rose
tlouse. ',' ' .

,Mr. and Mrs. Brayton }IcKinney
returned horne 'Tuesday .evening
from a business trip to Omaha.

The men of the Burwell fire de:
partment answered a call Friday
evening about 6 o'clock to the
Claude Sizemore home to extin
guish a roof fire which was caused
from a flue burning out. A large
hole was burned in the roof and
Some damage was done to the
kltchen. The loss was estimated
at bet ween $50 and $75 with no in
eurance. Dale Sizemore suffered
painful burns on his hands in an
attempt to extinguish the blaze.
Tht; ~'J:e truck was back in the
station aoout 15 minutes after the
alarm was turned in.

Coach Wayne Riggs was a Sun
day dinner guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Don Button.



pants, nearly new, 'for sale cheap.
Inquire at t'he Quiz office. '

Rumor has ii that 'the contract
has been let for grading the road
to Ord in the spring. 01'11 has no- '
objections.

:m. :m. Bird of ,Xew Helena, who
froze part of ,his feet Jan. 22, came
to Ord and had the frozen pariI'
amputated. Drs. Klinker and Hale
deruan did the work.

James Dunlap and Price Hollo
way arrived fnlm Mie sourl, TheT
will buy land and locate stock
fanns.

The following names, taken tram
the roll of honor of the public
schools, should be ot interest: John
Klinker, ~label Klinker, Harold
Foght, Edith, Robbins, lone Milford,
Daisy Westover, Clayton Gass, Em
ma Robbins, Willie Weaver and
Georgia Cummins,

r"~:~:;;;~~;~:-;:;;']
t Ord Township Library
L..~~•• __• _

Three new books were recent.r
donated by ~Irs. l<'loren~e Ohapman.
They are: Outward Bound From .'
Liverpool, by Egouarll Pelsson, the
story of all ocean liner'smarden
voyage and shipwreck; The' I;)e:l
Scorplon, bY George Brydges Rod
ney, the story of a boy whose fath
er was captured by a notorious pir
ate and his search to avenge !tim:
and The Dark Adventure, by Augus
tus Muir, a mystery story that be
longs in the same shelt with Stev
enson and John Buchan.

Brentwood, a new story by Grace
Livingston HIli is a 1937 copyright
which Is having a large vogue, and
which foHows much the saute line
that her earlier stories do. A book
of special interest -Is Last F'llght,
written by Amella Earhart, the
story being taken from her dis
,patches, letters and dlarys, aU
hast lly penciled on that last epoch
al journey. Toniorrow Is Ours Is
the rather fantastic title of a stor1
by Louise 'I'edfleld Pe attle, the au
thor of American Acres and other
popular books.

100,000,000 Guinea Pigs tells of
the dangers that confront the hu
mall race even in these days at
pure food regulations. The author
looks upon humanity as so many
guinea l}lgs upon whom the chem
ists experiment. The Citadel, by A.
J. Cronin, took England and Anier
ica by storm. It is the tale of au
English country physlclan who as
pired to a London practice. Cali
co, a black and white pony, and I
Hear America Singing, are two
books for the younger generation
that should prove of special Inter
est.

.:....Hugll :m. Witherwax and wife
recently moved from Garfield
county and have been living In the
J. A.· Brown house. Howeyer, the
(r,vner Is selling the house, and
they were lookiuo- for another lo
cation. Indications are that houses
and apartments are again be<'om
Ing searce In Ord.

'. r' . '(. 1 .~ , ••• ....-' • • • \

ORD MUNICIPAL
LIGHT DEPARrrMENrI'

For 100 kilowatts, Ord users pay $3.33; only one
city in Nebraska has a lower rate in this bracket.

For 250 kilowatts, Ord users pay $6.33; only three
cities in Nebraska have a lower rate in this bracket.

'I1he following officers were elect
ed at the regular meeting of the
Ord Fire Department: James MH
ford, president; O. P. Cromwell,
secretary; l<~. E. Glover, treasurer:
A. J. S'hirley, chief; foreman No.1,
Archie Bradt; foreman No.2, Ed
Bannister; and foreman hook and
ladder, Howard Stennett.

YOU CAN APFORO TO USE .MORE

ELECTRICITY AT ORO'S LO\VER RATES

The University Qf Nebraska's survey shows that
an average consumption of electricity is 30 kilowatts
per month; that for this quantity an Ord user pays
$1.60, and that the average cost in 130 towns of Ne
braska would be $2.63. Again we say: Electricity is
cheaper in Ord. '

Two unbiased surveys made recently, one by the
Fed~ral Power Commissioner, the other by the Uni
verSIty of Nebraska, reveal that electricity is clzeaper
in Ord.

Latest Surveys Sho\v:

Electric Rates
are LOWER in ORD

For 25 kilowatts, Ord users pay $1.33; only two
cities in Nebraska have a lower rate in this bracket.

Don't deny yourself the comfort, the ease of liv
ing, that greater use of electricity will give you.
Perhaps a new range, a new electric water heater,
new indirect li~hting lamps, or anyone of the host of
modern electnc appliances now available will fill a
need in your home. Every family can afford to use
more electricity-itsclleaper in Ord. '

40 Years Ago This Week.
Charles Watson passed away at

his home in North Loup..
l<'lro completely destroyed the re

sIdence in which (ihe charles
Thresher family lived in North
Loup, With the help of neighbors
most of the household goods were
saved.

Mrs. Irene Kennedy of near Bur
well had been quite 111 fOl" ten
days.

A ninth wonder of the world was
dlscovered at North Loup, A pop
ulist was offered a job as assistant
engineer at the asylum in Lincoln
and declined the honor.

Miss l<~rallCes :m. WlIIard, fore
most exponent of the temperance
cause, died.

Joseph Urban and Miss Mary
Kruml were married, Feb. 16.

Judge Staple married John Mohr,
[r., of Burwell and Mist> Frances
Dohnal 'of ValIey county.

The QuIz was Informed of the
marriage of Fred Agel' and Miss
Cora Clemmons at Beaver City,
where the groom was running a
wagon and repair ahcp.

Ord's new Episcopal church was
dedicated, Bishop Graves being the
offida.ting clergyman. .

Fred Leuz, well known farmer of
Mira Valley, paid off the mortgage
on his 'place two years before it
was due, an indication of the fact
that the farmers were proepering

The Valley County Times brou&llt
forth the name of A. J. Shirley as
a candidate for mayor of Ord.

W. C. Parsons, a brothel' of Mrs.
It'. H, Frick, arrived from Papllllon
Monday, FebI'. 21, and went to work
for the Quiz.

Anton Bartunek, who used to
work for l<'rank Misko, was doing
a gene ral merchaudlse business in
Wolbach.

Visiting Oddfellows from North
Loup were James Barnhart, J. l<'.
EaruE.'6t, Charles Thresher, Orville
Burdlck, Milt Earnest, C. Winslow
and his SOn George, and J. A. PaI
ser.

An ice blockade at the rivet
bridge put the river out ot its
banks and the water was spcadlng
all over the flats to the east of the
bridge.

Herman Timmerman returned
from Lincoln where he had gone to
have his eyes treated. He report
ed them much improved.

M Years Ago Tllis Week.
Mr. and Mrs. R W. Bancroft cele

brated their sllver wedding anni
versary, Febr. 17.

iStacy and Johnson were opening
a new store in Ord.

Howard and Severson went down
to North lJoup to do a job of paint
ing.

It\)r Sale.-A pair of buckskin

80 l"t<lrs Ago Tltls Week.
Manager It'. J. lleU at the Ord

Telephone company had ordered
two carloads of poles and expected
to erect two new country !lnes 1n
the spring,

Miss Marie Goodhand was teach
Ing in Miss Allce Armstrong's roam
while the latter was at home be
cause o,t the dea-th of her sister
Anna.

~Irs. Nellie H. OoolUbs went to
st. Paul with her Invalld mother
Monday lUorning where the good
old lady will stay for a while.

Wes Turner went to Blair where
he was to open a gas plant similar
to the one in Ord.

Levi Har,lIllton had to quit rail
roading altogether for ,Lhe time be
ing because of mness.

,:::;'ome miscreant had tie d line,
No. 29 and 28 together and manag
er F. J. Bell offered a reward of
$25.00 for information as to who it
was,

There was talk of putting the
maU clerk of the Union Pacific on
the freight and taking the motor off
because poople were not satisfied
with the service it wat> giving.

The Kirksmith Concert company
was to give one of its popular con
certs In Ord.

Mrs. Charles A,. Mason passed
a IV ay at the age of forLy years.

W. T. Draper despaired of get
ting an Ice crop at Ol'd and went
to Greeley to look over the Ice sit
uation ther\" returning by way of
North lJoup, where he understood
it was possIble to get lee.

The old Scott house, west of the
old Scot,t barn,eaught fire and was
badly damaged before' the fire
could be gotten under control.

~~.~}~.~.}•• ~••• }•••• ~t •••••
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"Pal Night," Tuesday and Wed
nesday, ~lal'(:h 1 and 2, at the Ord
Theatre. Two adults admitted for
the price of one. '

-A sevcn pound boy was born
to Mr. antI :\lrs. }'rank Kapustka
It'riday, this being the first ch!Id

~- in the Kapustka home.
-,George Atiderson and ,'farren

Lincoln drove to Shelton Friday to
attend an Allis-Ohalmers tractor
school.

~ -Eo S' :\Jul'1'ay went to 1"ranklin
It'riday to attend a meeting being

- held to discuss results of a recent
- sorghum feeding, test made there.

-Earl Klein returned Tuesday
to Lincoln after visiting a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Klein. Earl has employment in
Lincoln.

~:\Jr. and ~Irs. Bill Pierce and
Hal Pierce came from Lincoln Sat
urday to .visit briefly with rela
tives antI friends. '~Irs. A. W.
Pierce has been 111 with flu.

-:\lrs. George Hughes returned
Thursday from Palmer where she
has been visiting for a few days.
~Ir. Hughes is emplo)'ed at the
Sa-feway store.

-LeRoy Beehrle. who was ser
iously injured two weeks ago Sat
urday night in a car-bicrete col
lision at Olympia, Wash" Is rir
covering in the hospital as well as
could b_e hoped, although not en
tirely out of danger. He and a
companion were riding their
wh<:els across a bridge when a car
CalUe up !roUl behind an{] tried to
pass another coming ,fr~m in
fran!, leaving the 1>o;rs no place to
go. Both were injured. LeRoy
receiYed a bad cut across his fore
head, and his left ear was nearly
torn off. He had concussion of the
brain and a slight skull fracture.
Since the accident the city councl!
has ordered both approaches to the
bridge fa be brightly llIuminated
to avoid future accIdents.

-Of special interest to Ordltes
Is the fact that among the pro
posed construction projects for the
past we~k was one for l'"[avel sur
facing that pal't of Highway No. 53
that runs west from Ericson to the
'yheeler county line, a total of U
miles. Ord and Burwell people
are Interested because this Is a
part of the main highway leading
to Ericson from both towns. It Is
understood .that the work will start
as soon as weather conditIons per
mit, and will furnish considerable
employment tor the workers of
Wh<:eler county.

TRUCKS

"QUIZ VlSITS RURAL SCHOOLS

V·8

20 Years Ago rnrs Week.
A patriotic program and box !l0

cia l was held 'at Hillsdale school
Di"t. No. 30. The proceeds were
tlimed over to -the Ord Red Cross.

The Ordband gave a concert to
raise funds for the Y. M. O. A. work
They had pledgea fifty dollars for
this work, and although this
amount was not raised, a very sat
isfactory showing was made.

P.,C. Perryman of Ord was elect
ed head of the ReDail Clothiers of

" Nebraska at their annual conven-
Better known as the "Valleyside" school, Dist. 10 Is located seven tion.

miles directly south of Ord. Two teachers, Evelyn Williamson and Mrs] Col. Hay BurdIck had three sales
Sea. Bell, are employed at. thls school in which nine students are en- btlled fOI' one day and of course
rolled. Miss Williamson is teaching at Yalfeyslde for her second year could not handle all of them. Col.
and Mrs. Geo. Bell, her sixth. Students in this rural school are now Grunkemeye r of Burweld took care
Dusily engaged In working out individual projects on such topics as of one, and Col. Jud Tedro the
photography, biology and geology. , other.

'Students include: Back, left to right-Miss Wl1liamson, Viola Koel- The 1"al'lners Grain and Supply
:lng, Vesta Lange, Arnold Leonard, Angeline Koelling, Mrs. llell. 1"ront company was looking for a good
-~Iervin lIomlckel, lWza"beth Wiberg, Thelma Collins, Dale Hellwege, pluce to locate their store up town.
GarDlyn l<\)th. 232 voted to move \lp town, and 29

vot<:d against it.
An overheated fuma,co at the C.

J. Mortensen home called out the
fire department. There was very
little fire, most of the damage be
Ing done bYI3'lUoke and water.

George Kinney of I:;palding was
hurt in an accIdent all his way to
Ord, and had to forfeit his wrestl
Ing match with Hudy Warner at
Ord. Local wrestlers put on sev
eral good preliminaries.

Miss Alic¢ Wood. daughter of I.
V. Wood. became the bride of E:l
gal' PaIseI' o,f North Loup.

The National report on Re{]
Cross lllemb,,'rsl!ip ,Showed that one
fifth of the nation were members.

Thur13day was named the day of
the week when c(tizens were sup
posed to get along without potatoes.

A headline in the Quiz stated:
"l\lOH~ WOHKBIt N~DED·'. A
headline in any paper anywhere to
day would have to be changed to
read: "MOH:m WOltK NEEDED."

Archie Keep, city marshal, pub
lished a warning to aU car owners
that all <:ars must have new num·
bel'S or their owner would be are
rest<:d.

O. p. Cromwell had contracted to
break 400 acres ot lan{] in Kimball
county for Dr. C. J. rvliJler and F.
J. Vopat.

Dlst, H, the Olean school, Ihas been taught the last two years by
Mrs. HelenSevenker of Ord, 'Sixteen students are enrolled in the
school this year thus malting it one of the larger rural schools in Val
ley county, Located near the W. O. Zangger farm, students at Dist. 14
have made a. thorough study of sugar beet growing with first 'hand in
formation being secured from Mr. Zangger.

Students: Back, left to rIght-Donald Jensen, Charles Robertson,
Harold Robertson, Martin Sonnenfield, Mary Fish, Mrs. Helen Sevenker:
~1iddle-PhyllisKlingler, Irene Bonnenfleld, Eldon Cernik, Mlldre<J Fish,
Etta Mae Urban, Robert Kokes. Front-Greta Oliver, Lois KllVgler.
Jerald Holmes, Gerald Jensen, EugeneSonnenfield, Sammy Jensen.

fORD
IB-inch wheel. New 13t.illCh "heeibasc with 60
inch cab-Io,axle Illeawrellleni-illlprond load
distribulion. Enlirely new One·Tonuer with fuIl
~orquc'lube'raJius-rod drh'e, full-floating rear
aJl,le and olher liIlle-Ill'O\ed Ford Truck fealures.

1938

NEW

T H,E

:. ,I , .'

A wonderful Tonic and condition
er lor horses and cattle. A miner
aI supplement andwormjr. Aids
digestion. Ma~es feed go farther.
Use a smaU quantity every d/lY
with regular feed.
Keeps horses in excellent condi
tion. Valuable in preventing sleep
ing sidness. Cows give mere
milk. Feeders grow fasfer and fin
ish ouf wonderfully. P/lYs big pro
fils. For Sale by

RUSSELL l'JLUDIACY.

A

-:
" Special at the Ord Theater start

Ing Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 1 and 2, "Pal Night." Two
adults admitted for the price of
one. .

-Irma.

-Mrs. Clarence Jensen, wife ~f
the pastor of Bethany Lutheran
church, fa a graduate nurse and
spent most of last }Veek caring for
Sharon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Olof Olsson, who was quite 111.
Sharon was well on the road to re
covery Saturday. Mr. Olsson also
has been III but Is somewhat Im
proved,

Of

AT

New st)1illg. More cOOlforl, more heild room.
sofler seal cmhion8. For 131-inch and 157-illch
trucks-new, larger, quicker blopping brilkes
wilh lhe safelY of bteel frolll pedal to wheel
easier steering, new worm and rollerl) pe, with

fEATURES

HEHE are the Ford v-a Truck
facts in one clcar sentence - It docs mj)re work, ill less time, at lower cost.

,Ford v- a econoJny has been increasing {or sewn )'ears. 1\1ore a~ld more
·ow.ij.ers are realizing it. More Ford V·8 Trucks were sold last year dIan any
other 1937 make. ,For 1938, )'OU get even greater Hllue.

We know what this 1938 Ford V·a Truck can do but we don't ask yOll
to take our word for it. Make your own "on-the-job" tcst witb your OW11
loads and your own drhers. The nearest Ford dealer will be glad to place a
Ford Truck at your disposal wilhou~ obligation on your part.

AN "ON-THE-JOB"

YOUR OWN
TE S T- W IT H

WN LoADS
DiUVER AND YOUR 0 ROUTES
OVER YOUR OWN

INCLUDING

rORD v-a TRUCKS
O~Al'rq-~~

MORE WORK • IN LISS TIME
LOWER COST

-------~~~~._~_.~._.~.~---:"'--:----------------
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And why do they make such a
tuss over the Dionne quintuplets 1

The M,ama and Papa SIll\l! own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen

, had a. family a. week or two ago,
and proauced not five - offspring
but 157 baby snails. -And didn't
even get theIr pIcture In the pa;>er.

-000-
Depressed days of the modern

, era. have seen many famllles going
back to barter for what they need
ed to buy. trading all sort of un
likely things for needed objects.
And saving in unllkely w!1Ys.

Dr. F. A. Barta had an unusual
experlence a few days ago. He
delivered a. nIce new babv to a. tam
1Iy. And th~ down pa1I;lent on
thi! baby was a. heavy package. It
Contained $20 saved In dimes for
jus.t. that purpose.

-000-
Won't we all be glad, though,

wh~n the movies quit having these
double f~tures1 Such a. long
session of sitting Is difficult for
anyone. Perhaps It the movies
were like plays and" operas, with a
breathing spell between times so
that we could all go out and
stretch and walk about, we
wouldn't mind them so much,
Honest now, don't - you fel like
Old Rockln' Chalr's Got You for
sure, after a. long three to tour
hour "set"?

And surely the movie theater
... owners '!,iI1 ~ glad, for they can

then buy on3- good movie In place
of trying to rfnd two thatare cheap
enough so they can be bought to
run together, or one sufficenU,
Inexpensive to trail with a. dandy,
hIgh-powered number.

Another good Idea: Mr. Blemond,
may we have the starting time,
figured down to within a few min
utes for accuracy, printed in the
advertisements or posted before
your theater? The time each fea
ture begIns?

I notice some city theaters dis
play such time schedules in their
newspaper ads, and It seems llke
a fine idea.
• Many of us want to See one pic

ture but not two. As it Is, we walk
In, taking our own chances.' Per
haps we find we have to sit
through a show we decidedly do
not want to attend, for the sake of
~ing a favorite star in the feature
we wag,ted to see.

If the show times were posted or
Mvertlsed we would clutter up the
theater with our presence only as
long as necessary. .

~Oo-

Eldon K. Langevin, brother-In
law at Mrs. Mark Tolen, World
Herald photographer, Is constantly

"
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'fHE real point, however, is

that those who lost their
swine were so much stirred up
over their loss that lhey imme
diately asked Jesus to leave their
community. They valued their
swine far more than seeing a
fellow morlal, who had been the
victim of terrible insanity, now
sane and clothed in his right
mind,

There is where the real ques
tion comes in concerning the
worth of a man. The topic for
young people and adults in this
lesson is "Putting People Before
Profit." It Is fl significant and
vital topic for our modern world.
If we could really put people be
fore profit, what improvements
in soclety would be possible!

One 1V0uld not suggest that
the profit motive is always
wrong, but when the profit mo
tive is weighed against injustice
and harm to human life, or when
it is sufficient to prevent proper
provisions for protecting and
improving human life, then the
profit motive is inhuman, anti
social, and ungodly, It is a very
real question, this: How much
better is a man than a sheep?
or how much greater is the
health and sanity of a human
being than a herd of hogs?

Unfortunately too many mod
ern communitieJ answer the
question, in effect i! not in pro
fession, as did these Gadarenes,

dry years. Kalo is strictly a grain
sorgum, the forage being of sec
ondary value, Four pounds wUl
plant an acre in listed rows.

Seed cerlificatlon Is one of th~

many types of work carried on
through the county agent's office,
Such seed has to meet stringent
qualifications as to the presen-ce of
loose or covered smut, plants of
other grains per acre, varietal
mixtures, and weeds, Sorgum
stands must be kept away from
shnllar fields because they cross
readtly. --

Any Nebnuka farmer who meets
the requirements may raise certt
fied se-ed. Each grower sells his
own seed direct to other farmers
01' 10 seedsmen. A law authoriz
ing seed certification was passed
by OUI' state legislature in 1931 ,

People Before Profit
It is (rankly ditiicult to under

stand this or to derive any par
ticular teaching for it in modern
terms, There Is, of coursE', the
rellection that these Gadarenes
who were raising the hogs would
not, according to their own re
ligious Ideas, eat the flesh of
these pigs themselves, but were
raising them to sell to the Gen
tiles.

' .. ~

fhe International Uniform Sun·
day School Lesson for Feb., 27

Text: l\lark 5:1-17
,j,' • •,

ONE of the strangest s~ories

in the entire Bible Is con
tained in our lesson this week
It raises the questio': What Is
the measure of a man's worth?
And, more specifically, what is
the value of another man's hap
piness to us?

We are told that when Jesus
came to the other side of the Sea
of Galilee in the country of the
Gerasenes or Gadarenes, and
when He had come out of the
boat, He was met by a man
"with an unclean spirit," or as
we should say today, an insane
man, who had his dwelling in
the tombs. We have the descrip
tion of a poor demented fellow
whose insanity moved him to
such violence that bonds and
fetters failed to hold him. Al
ways, night and day, he was cry
ing out in the tombs, and cutting
himself with stones.

With that strange insight or
perversity that sometimes affects
the insane in our own time, he
cried out against Jesus, calling
Him thl:! Son of the Most High
God, but adjuring Him not to
tOrment him.

• • •
JES US commanded the unclean

spirit to come out of him.
There are strange and supersti
tious incldents of the story that
it is difficult to understand or fit
in with the sclentific conceptions
of insanity today, We have the
picture of the unclean spirits be
leeching Jesus that He would
not send them away out of the
country, and of their entering in
to • great herd of .wine feed
in, on the mountain side, which
immediately ran down a steep
place into lb. sea, and were
drowned,

WASI-IINGTON
_LETTER

Congress Must Decide if Navy
Is to Protect One or Both Coasts

BY SPECIAL CORRESPO~DE~T '; \
-j

Chairman Vinson's committee,
more will have to be spent on
naval expansion than $800.000.
000. But the jitters from which
peace lovers are suffer ing these
days may be quieted by the fact
that no one up to now has pro
posed making our navy big
enough to wage an aggressive
war.

The appointment of Adolt
Augustus Berle as assistant sec
retary of state is another rea
son that department is in the
spotlight.

One of the top-notch brain'
trusters of early New Deal days, .
Berle is regarded by many as an
energetic genius. His ability to
outwit the other fellow and his
sublime self-esteem have made
him many enemies.

• • •
BEFORE his appointment, Berle

held the No, 1 post in the
private brain trust of Mayor
LaGuardia of New York. It was
Berte's intellect that helped solve
the tremendous New York bud
get and transit problems.

The new assistant secretary
was a child prodigy who actually
made good. At 17 he was gradu
ated from Harvard, at .21 he held
his law degree from the same in
stitution, and not long afterward.
he sat in at the Versailles peace
conference as Russian expert for
the American delegation.

At the State Department, Berle
is expected to apply his genius to
the troubling problems of U, S.
relations with Europe and the
Far East, and to the incipient
efforts for another World Peace
Conference,

\VTASHlNGTON.-Attention has
rl been diverted from a sluggish

Congress to the happenings in
that extraordinary pie c e of
architecture which houses the
Department of State.

When Chairman Vinson of the
House Naval Affairs Committee
announced, with admlnlsfratlon
approval, plans for a bigger
navy, Secretary Hull had to ex
plain just how involved this
nation might become in other
people's wars if it supported a
naval program that would "in
sure our national integrity, and
support our national policies."

Except that the administration
is known to want the public
"educated" to a more hard
boiled and less pacifistic attitude,
American foreign policy is vague.

• • •
IT is definite that the policy of

maintaining "a single fleet in
one ocean"-the Pacific-is as
much in favor now as it was in
1932 when the American fleet
was massed in the Pacific to em
phasize Secretary of State Stim
son's rebuke to the Japanese for
invading Manchuria.

The present fleet is large
enough to protect the West
Coast, Alaska, Hawaii, and the
Panama Canal. If it is increased
by the proposed expenditure of
$800,000,000 it will be larger than
necessary for that purpose, but,
according to the testimony of
Admiral Leahy, not large enough
to protect both the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts at the same time,
It follows that if Congress acts
on the recommendations of

Narrow Escape,
About Don Ringer.
Zangger Able Man.
The Time Element,

Is T]}ere a lliffercncet
In the last Sateve post was an ar

ticle by an alumnus of Alcatraz,
all of which is verr. interesting, but
I couldn't help take note of the
man·s life and the reason he v.;as
incarcerated.

At sevenleen he joined the army
and fought in Mexico cha€ing Vil!.,
home. Then he enterN the World
war and fought in Europe on thr"e
fronts, and in all, no telling how
many men he kllled, in the two wars.
After the war, ·he kllled an arm!
sergeant he says, In self defense,
and later was convicted and sent to
the penitentiary for eighteen year~,

It just makes a difference when
you do the killing is all.

r------~~;;~;~;:-----l
I Editors Are Sayingl--- _

w... were in St. Louis the other
nillht. The a'ir was so filled wlth
smoke and soot that one could
barely see the lights across the
street. The air was as dirty as a
burlesque show ·in a downtown
theater.-Illinois State Hegister.

"So sorry," said the dentist to
his client. "It will be Impossible
to arrange an apl!ointment with
you until morning, I have 18 ca v
Wes to fill," And he picked up his
golf bag and went out.~IIamburg

Reporter. /
The fact that the vote in ll'urnu

count y -on compulsory farm con
trol was 223 to 1 against it, and
that the vote in other counties
where the question was submitted
was little more fa vorable to the
plan, clearly'shows how the farm
ers in this state I·egard manage
ment' of their private affairs by
remote control.-Way-ne Herald,

Slle Dicln't Xccd Ask,
·My wife' called up Walter Thorn

gate's where the"y have a new son
and asked, "How's the wife feel
ing?,' and \Valt answered, "Just
fine," "And how's the baby?" and
he answered "Just fine."

And then Illy wife was telling me
about it and I asked her why she
didn·t ask how Walt himself Celt
aibout it all. "Oh," ehe laughed;
"I didn't need to,"

come up, they are very loyal. It The latest lisf of certified seed
seems to us that H is next to Iuipos- producers published by our state
sible to get a North Loup man el- college of agriculture includes the
ected against the preponderance of name of a local farmer. Mr. G. A.
votes in Ord, where the people ever Zlomke af Ord is mentioned as
seem to make it a busluess to snow ha \'ing 15,000 pounds of Early Ka-
under any of our candidates. 10 sorg um grain for sale. ,

All of whie h does not make any
more frienclly feeling toward the This cer t itled grain was raised
count y city by our people. Some from seed of hill.h purity and
folks are advocating that our one quality, Mr. Zlomke went over
way of retaliating is {o drive to the patch several times during the
Grand Is Ina d to trade in place of summer to rogue out any plants
Ord for goods we cannot buy at which might show indications of
home. disease or Im puri! y. An agrono-

'I'his f€eling dies down between mist was sent here from the unl
elections until it isharclly heard at versity to examine- the field and
all, but now a new flair is slarted decide whether or not It was I Agree \V. ith
when upon reading the Quiz la,st worlhy of cerlificatlon.
IHek of the caucus held in Ord an,l The cost o'f this field inspection Bruce Barton-
of the endorsements made and and a seed fee to covel' certification All editors need the stimulation
where it looked as if the Ord people costs were paid by Mr. Zlomke, of new ideas a,nd I find just as
were trying to oust Wilbur Zallg- who is now a lllember O'f the Ne- I Hruce llarton does tbat The Read
gel' frOll! the boal-d of directors 01 braska Crop Growers' Association. er's Digest gives me just the kind
the ~, 1.. Irrigation Dhtrict. ~rr. Zlomke was also required to of monthly mental workout that

Well, he'll probably got beat all
right, in spite of the fact that he Is have a sample of this sorgum seed "keeps my mind supple and unen-
one of lhe finest Ulen in the valley, t~§ted by the. state seed analy.st, crusted,"
has a'3 much land under the ditch: and he must glye ~Jl p~rchaser~ In- I heartily recommend the Head
as almos.t anyone, and has always! formation. regardll1g ItS c;ondltion er's Digest to eYeuone who does
been an inveterate worker for the and viablhty. not know this amazing little mag
cause, Early Kalo Is a promising SOl'- azine. It wtll add Ideas to your

gum varlely for north central Ne- thinking and zest to. your conver
braska. It matures in about 95 llaHon.
dlls, and outyieIds corn during i

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\' 'rHINGS
TO T'HI,NK Auoun

But ThIs Hurts.
Although the people in Nort:1

Loup may ba,·e their sllght diffi
culties over trivial affairs like the
city bal\d, In regard to county poli
tics, wD.en one of their own men

Perlwps a Change of Ilearl.
When reading of ,Don Ringer an'l

his asking for a parol from the
penitentiary, I feel a slfgiJt ac
quaintance with the man. I knew
an ex-convict once who had been a
cell mate of Don Hinger fOI' a few
months.

This ex-convict said Don wa" a
very smart fellow and pleasant.
The inmates had certain tasks to
do and after that was done if they
worked over time they could get
pay. Don, ,so my friend said,
could finish his task by eleYen
o'clock and then would do no 1110:'e
that day. lIe would sit out side
the shop and frequently lOtir up
lrouble.

According' to this friend of mine,
Don Ringer was frequently put In
the hole for infrlnge-ment of the
rules and for gambling, and he ha:l
no am1>ition to behave himself for
he was sentenced to life, and he
had no hopes of ever getting out.

~~~tt~tttttttttt~ttt.tt•••• t
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fBACK FORTY ~
Y By J. A. ltovo.ndo. f
t +

L!:::==============;==============~ 1~.~ ~ ~ H~ ~H ~~~ ~~~~~{{~{~ ~,{~~~

NO CHANCE TO LEAN ON A SHOVEL HERE

"Isn't it odd, that the little tMngs
In life wOrry us most? One can sit
on a mountain, but not on a tack,"
-E. II. ~ussman, pastOI',

-.0-
The daily press is chock full of

the crlmlnal and silly doings of
humans. A }<'ort Dodge fanner ac
cuses a Sioux City pair of swindllng
him out of one thousand dollars at
Spirit Lake recently. Had the
farmer been at home attending to
his own business Instead of being
at Spirit Lake tr'ying to get some
easy mo ney, he would not have lost
hls. ,--

-0-
~Irs. Ethel Bunny som, 20 years

old, of New Jel'~y and an 18-year
old young lady companion, tried to
hold up a .bus driver, killed him in
the attempt, got $2.10 cash, got
caught and now- must s~e-nd the
balance of her life in prison at
hard labor. oShe is a comely look
ing young woniau and had she been
at home atlending to her rightful
business she could have stayed out
of trouble. Booze is sald to have
played a large part In her down
{all.

-0--
A leather salesman well up in

tbe slxtles was stepping out with a
dizzy 'blond down in a ~1issourl

city. Th8Y met up with another
young woman who was also doing
a little slelll!Jn'g with a -couple of
)·oung men. Neue of the four
young folks bore good reputations.
Xeither did 'tne leather salesman
Or he wouldn't have been mixed up
with them. llut they all had many
drinks. ThQ blond ran out on the
salesman taking some of his
lIJOIH'Y. A few hours later the
salesman was found along tho
road, hi§. head cut open with an
axe. A few days later his car and
the other three young people were /
found in eastern Nebraska with ly newspapers in the United
some of the money, goods from the States. The editorial Ie headed
Car and watch of the salesman I"Boot legg iug }<'arm Products." It
was on the young people caught. ls taken frolll the Iowa }<'alls
All in their early twenties thev (lowa) Citizen of }<'eb. 10, 1938.
face long prison terms and if the Head It and take It for what you
salesman dies they face worse than think it is worth and If any of )"Ou,
prison. - -The familles of all of them after reading it, want to uiscuss it
face sorrow and mental suffering in the public pulse department vf
for the balance of their llves. this paper, you are welcome to do MiglIt Have Been.

-.0- so. 'fhe article is as follows: The trial of Lieutenant Governor
And from 2·5 to 50 just sucb "Maybe some of the oldsters of Jurgensen reminds me of an In-

lhings can be found in the morn- this country can recall when farm stance that gives me a slight shiver
ing paper any day of the week. products WNe bootlegged in Airier- at the thought of what I might have
What is the cause of it! ~Iany lea, but we haven't been able to gotten into ~ell yean> ago, or what
people guess but no one really lind any person that old in a I might have been ,in a week ago
knows. One thing is sure however week's search. when his trial was In session.
and that is that there is a general Sounds sort of fantastic, doesn't Ten years ago I was in Lincoln
breaking down of moral fibre in it-bootlegging farm products? Yet and looking for a job. I had al
the Ainer lcan people. Probably that is exactly what is happening ways been interested In llullding
many things have caused it. }<'orty in Nazi Germany today. And for and Loan work and would have lik
rears ag9 everyone expected as a good reason, too. - ed to have gotten a job In that line.
matter O"f course to work. The An article In the current Issue As a result a very good friend of
World War came along and almost of Reader's Digest tells the story Illy ;uother a.nd myself was also ac
everyone had so much money or or bootlegging, farm products in qualnted with. Walter Jurgensen
made it so fast and easy that lhey Germany. It'~ a story that should and she called hun and recommend
had an unreasonable amount of Ibe read by all Amerlcans to give ed me al\d as.a res~lt I went to
luxuries. Young people who be- them a greater appreciation of the have an InterView ~vllh t~e man.
fore th·at expected to work for their free~om thf,lt Is thc,irs anJ to create I I wa,s welcomed Into hIS office
parenls, ~~ided that their. parenls in their' :llinds a higher valuatlon I~~~~da~~~r aaj:~'~efA~~ ~~~~;il~e a~lfd
should gl\.e them. e:erY~hlllg th8Y OJ !hat free<.1om. ILoan stock in Gospel' county. Of
wanted wvthout \\O.lk. The auto- , l:nder the dictatorship of Hitler course they have long been dry in
mobile ca;no along and made Ge. Ul'any has !lot become a ~O:ll- lbat county and that j'ear they were
t ranspo.rtal1ou ~ulck and easy. pletely soclahst .91' collectIVIst the same and very hard hit and I
Hal~d tllnes .followed and, used to state. That is, pnv~te ownership demurred at going out there. Mr.
havlUg all klnJs of luxuries, ?'oung of pI:operty is still tolerated and Jurgensen would not give me a bet
people who lacked the stanllna to penllltted. However, ownership of tel' location as all other fields we"o
take it, took the easiest way to get property means little in German)' taken. .
the things wanted. This is proved since all o'f the citizens a,re strictly However I hung around the of
by the fact that most of the crim- regimented by Hitler and his co- fice a few minutes and then one of
inals of today are under 25; many horts. A farmer owning his farm his helpers took me in a back r00!l1
of them under 20. Things are in a is told what prod\!Cts he m,aY and told me how easy it was to sell
bad way. It almost seems that raise, and how many acres of each; the stock. He was a salesman for
they are constantly getting worse. he is told hoW many hogs he may sure and he more than spewed oul

-0-- feed, how many cows he may mllk the wonders of Mr. Jurgensen and
I am much gratifi"d to the re- and so on down the line. More his magnificlent organization anrl

Sponse to our offer of the Quit than that, he is told when, where lhe profits he was making. I listen
and six splendid magazines all one and how to dispose of his products. to him for some time as hepaceJ
year for $3. It is a wonderful of- He may use only an infinilesmally the room and gU13ped for breath b9-
fer. small part O'f the things he pro- tween his boasts.

-.0- duces for his OWn sustenance. In He nearly had me convinced fo
If you don't get )-our Quiz it i$ many cases the entire production tackle what he pretended to be

your OWn fault. Now that's that. of a farm must be turned oyer to easy nJOnf'Y, but I finally told him
I alw;J.Ys try to be fair and consld- the government. It is then par- I would tbink it oYer ~nd left. Tbe
erate. If your pa.Qer has been celled out to all citizens and the more I though about ~t all and the
stopped when out it is either an fanner gets only what the govern- more I t~ought ()of t·he county. he
error on our part or you have not lllent considers suffioient for his. was sendll1g me t~e more conVlllC
tre-ated us fairly in the past. It actual ne-eds and he pays dearly ed I w~s tbat I dl<I not want to
you have always treated us fairly for that. ' tackle It at all. ~ was fear{ul that
YOUI' paper wlll be continued a[ter -About e\'ery so often a uniform- there was sometblllg ,that I.did not
it is out, at least for a reasonable ed armed government agent shows know about the whole affair.
1· It h Id t be h d j b ' b f Ii h knit waS not long until I read thaimle. s ou no a ar 0, up at t e. arm. e c ec s up 0 Jurgenson had filed for office an"
if your paper expires and you lhe stock 111 the feed lots, he milks lhli fellow who took me to the
can't spare a dollar, to either see the cows to det~r:nine how much back 1'0011I for another. Then I
us 01' drop a card and &ay when;lilk lhey ll;re ~}V'~.ug a.n d be ,~ure was more suspicloU'3 for I could
)·ou cau pay. Then YOti will bave the farmer. IS not hold\ng out on [lot see why, if they had snch a
no trouble. ' the quantity turnN over to the wonderful lluilding and Loall, antl

-0-- ~overnment., . their profits were so grea,t, why
There is no one in business in If the far:ner does.n t perform up they were trying to get out and in

this community to whom the weI- to the exacting retlulrements of the to something else.
fare and prosperity of the fanner dictator, a government man is sent
is more imporlant than to the Quiz. in to operate the' farm. Remem
if the fanner has good crops and bel', the fanner still owns the
gets good prices for them then he pi'operty, buCfrom that day on he
\>~rs his subscription in advance has nothing to say about how it is
and does some advertisipg and has operaled. And as if that wasn't
staL:onery printed and has US send enough, the landowner must then
for his fa~orite daily paper. That's toe mark to the orders of the gov
why I aUl interested in the new ernment agent or be chastised,
farm blll which congress has just fined or possibly thrown in prison.
passed and which the president His lot Is not much different than
has jLlst signed. It will be put in- that of the serfs of old.
to operation as fast as possible. What the ultimate result will be
Frankly I l,m feal rul of the re- wlll be written in history. One of
S'llts, SOUle fanners are also lhe Immediate results, however, is
fea ~fLll of the results. I belleve the development of bootlegging of
and sO:lIe farmers fc·ar that we are farm products. ·Stealthily farmers
all going 10 be more and more hide away a few bushels of this
re;!;'mented as the years pass. Crep, a few gallons of milk, or
Everylhing points in that direc- what have you, to sell on the sly
tio:'. llusi[less men are being to some O'f the few who are still
regimenled. They are being told able to buy.
what they can do and what they }<'rom this distance the situation
c,an't do and they are all being seems almost laughable. llut sup
ti,1.x"d every time the-y turn around. pose American farmers were made
Ever)' day or week a new board is ·to bow down to government dicta
a ppoin ted with large salary for tion in the same fashion. Would
cach member, with many clerks to it be laughable then?
do the work and all get good sal
ar:es. Now, just to show that
olhers are also thinking of these
Ihings, I am reprinting an editorial
fro~n one of t.h~ best know n week-
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t My Own Column ~
t By H. D.Leggett ~
+ ' T
~~~~~~~4 •••••{fff •••• ~••••••

EntHed at the Postofnce In Ord I
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second I wonder, sometimes, what this
Class Mall Matter under Act ot world is coming to. And whose
March t, 1819. fault it is. Whether it Is automo-

biles as some claim, cigarettes as
PubUsher -. - - - 11. D. Leggett others contend, whisky and beer
Bdltor-Uanager - - E. C, Lel{gett as many be lleve, or just the innate

cussedness in we humans, breaking
EditorIal Aulstants Out at this time in a more virulent

John L. 'Yard La.verne Lakin form.

POINTLESS PARAGRAPHS.
'The grandmother who darned her

husband's socks now has a grand
daughter who is marri.:d and socks
her darned husband. And then
there is the story of the man who
said he never raised his hand
against his own children except in
self defense,

The story is told of the publicity
agent for a YOUl~g Democrat's club
who had to pay 3c postage ou a
letter the club received from Post
msater General Jim }<'arley. Noth
ing strange about that. What are
the clubs for if it is not to pay the
expenses?

A Hollywood ccl lulo id heroine
married at Christmas time to her
f<lurth hu-sband, who had been mar
ried three times himself. Now she
is suing for diy6rcebecause she
clalms he is her first husband, and
that he changed his name to fool
her, lie is willing, as he has
found out that ehe was his first
wife.

A Georgia man hit upon the plan
a number of years ago, of naming
their first child with a name begin,
aing with A, the second with B, aud
eo on. On the most recent checkup
!he has worked his way around the
alphabet and is down to D on the
second trip. Maybe that is where
the guinea pigs got IJhe idea.

There is a movement afoot in
some circles to compel the Indians
to take back the land'S in the mld
dle west which have been hit so
bard in the recent drouth. The
Indians are willing to take Nebras
ka, but don't care to have the states
surrounding the "WUite Spot" at
any price. Which proves they are
DO't so dumb, after all.

NATURALIZATION AND
THE INDIAN.

When Columbus first discovered
the islands in the Caribbean sea he
found the Indians there before him.
When other dbcoverel's followed in
his footsteps and made settlements
on the main land of North Am er lca,
they found that the Indlauj, had
been there for centuries': This
should prove definiolely that the In,
llilans are the .only true Americans.

The Indians 'wdcomed the for
~lgners to their shores and gave
them the ·privllege of establbhing
theil' homes in the new land. So
long as they were treated fairly
they treale.d the newcomerS with
fairn.:ss. They did not ask t<hat
these foreigners take out natural
Ization papers, but accorded them
equal rights with the natives so
long as thE'Y were friendly.

But soon overt acts of the white
Invader caused trouble and brought
on war, whleh could only end in the
defeat of .the Indians who were not
as well prepared as their visitors.
The Indians were driven out of the
land they owned by right of settle
ment and driven ever westwarJ,
while the invaders took the choic
est land they could find.

In time an independent govern
ment arose, the settlers declaring
themselves owners of the land, and
insisting that all who desired to
come in must be ll'aturalize'l.1. This
applled only to immigrants from
Europe. In dealing with the Ind
Ians they added insult to injury by
even denying them the right of cl
tizens.hip.

Thus it came about that the ori
ginal owners of the land lost the
right of franuhise and the iuun!
grants declared themselves the only
1'001 Americans. The laws thE'Y
made ouHa WN the Indians and
took ·away from the'm nO't only the
..right !o vote, but the privilege of
owning properly, as wClll as the
trUly American privilege of getting
drunk.

, The Civil war was fought to give
the negro his freedom, and later a
constitutional amendment was
adoi'ted to give him the right to
vole and to hold propert)'. Yet for
years following tRe enfranchise
ment of the nf'gro the Indians were
not permitted to vole. When sOllle
of them finally were, certain liter
acy tests were required, although
no suc,h test has evf'f been required
of the n:ltive ~Ol"ll population in
most states.

In 1':'30 the Cherokee Indians of
North Carolina were given the
!'Ight to citizens.hip,provide'l.1 they
could me,,'l the educational and
other tests. In 1934 the Metlakah
tla IndLms of Alaska were given
citizens'hip by special act of con
gress. Today in America we find
lhere are thousands of original
Americans who are not classed as
:American citizens, and are not
privileged to exercise ~he right of
franchise.
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PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

New Potatoes
4 . 19cpounds. ,...~___ .

Head Lettuce
[A~ge 5c
fre~h .----- ..

ORANGES
New Navel'S, 288 15c
size, dozen _

SUGAR
10 pound 55c
cloth bag-- _

Pineapple
9 ounce can 25c
3 fot· _

Complete line of New
and Used Furniture

Let us repair your
Furniture

OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 12
AND 4 to 6

JERRY

Petska
Friday and Saturday
February 25 and 26~ ~4

SUGAR, 10 lbs ...y ......55c
FLOUR, Hi Patent,

guaranteed ...~ .....,$1.29
GINGER SNAPS, 2

lbs 19c
PRUNES, lge, 3 lbs.22c
RAISINS, 3 lbs 21c
CATSUP, fancy qual-

ity, 14 oz 10c
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

caddy 17c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 7

bars 24c
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

loaves 25c
SYRUP, dark, 10 lb. 58c
LETTUCE, 1ge. heads .

2 for ; 19c
ORANGES, med. size

2 dozen 25c
GRAPEFRUIT. doz. 30c

Top prices paid for Eggs
Cash or Trade

BEANS
Large Navy 25c5 pounds _

DILL PICKLES
};'u11 15cquart _

PEACHES
:'0, 1~ can 55c
in sylu~-------------

arrlved for the afternoon session.
Representing the Auxl1\ary were
Mrs. Bob Hall and :.\lrs. Harry
weir, whlle Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt
represented the 8 and 40 organiza
tion.

. ',{u f..t .'..,. ,
FEBRUAE,Y 25 and 26

Crackers
2 pound ' 17c
'add~-------- .' .

SAVE MONIV ON
CHICK STARTER

PEAS ", .
Xo, 303 can 15c2 cans _

B tt . t J II ,.'-·III/aYOrS 25cu el Iln e \i pack3ge.s .. _

ToMATO JUICE"
~o. 5 . 25ctln _

SPINACH
YellowSitone, No.2 25c
can, 3 for ~ _

More than 20 years after he
r.eadcd the war-time Commls
s.on for Relief in Belgium, for
mer President Herbert Clark
Hoover is re-visiting a different
and far brighter Belgium. Tho
photo at lett show. Hoover
when he was amlling through
the war clouds, and, at right.
smlling u he prepared to 8aU
for Belglum-oD a yacaUoa

thII time,

Hoover to Visit
Brighter Belgium

Frank Piskorski's Emergency Station
On the Saturday following his fire Frarik Piskorski got around the

fact that his offices were not in usable condition by setting up a cream
buy iug station in a truck in front of the Cold Storage plant as sho~

in the above picture. It takes more than a fire or two to get a good
man down.

.. -----.---¥_.------------_.. - ~"_ .._----'._--'-----'-

on

at
ELYiUA

CIEMNY HALL

Dance

SUNDAY

February .~7,_
-MusiC"py

c , .., '=J' •.'

HIT PARADERS
Ord'sNew Swing Band,

-'-,- ~ c: . -',_ j)~ . ~.~ : t.; _: 1 ~ ~ ..

,HSwing it to §,wing
. :::."'~ 01 Rhythnv' . l " :c-:" C.

~, ' :'"!',)i·
#################~

JQ~ Kusek Celebrates
\'Y 'Birthday February 22

KNOPIKS CELEBRATE 35th ANNIVERSARY
On F'riday, February 18, Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Knapik celebrated th7ir35th wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Knoplk were married 111 Kl a

kow by Father Joe Augustine. A small gathering of neighbors and
friends were present at the Knopik home. -

Above is shown a very good likeness of Mr. and Mrs. Joe l):noplk,
who la'St week celebrated their 35th wedding anniversary at their home.

.Whoopie Club Meets.
The ,Whoopie club met with 'dr,

and Mrs. Will Schudel Thursday
evening with a full attendance, and
with six guests present: Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Peterson of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank schudel and Mr.
and Mrs. Mills Hill of North LouP·
The Valentine motif was carried
out in the decorations for 1he eve
ning. Mrs. Clyde 13aker held high
score for the ladies and Art Hurcb
ins for the men.

Birthday Shower.

Greathouse-Grage.
:'Il1ss Stella Greathouse, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Greathouse of
Ord and l!}lmer Grage of Albion
were married Monday evening at
the Woodruff parsonage with Rev.
Woodruff officia1tlng at the cere
mony.

Miss Lorraine Duda and Leon
Nelson attended the couple.

Mr. and ~Irs. Grage plan to go to
Minden, coio., after a two weeks
visit with friends and relatives at
Ord and Albion.

Woman's Club Enjoys
"Gue.st Day" Program

Rebekalis Hold Initiation.
The' o'rd Rebekahs were hos

tesses Tuesday evening to 23 mem
bers of the Arcadia ledge. Th~y
brought the degree team with
them) and one candidate, Mrs. Rex
Jewett, was Initiated into the or
der, The serving committee, Mrs.
George Pratt, Mrs. Nancy Covert
and Mrs. H. H. Hohn had the tables
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion in appropriate ideas for Wash
ington's blr taday, and a lovely
lunch was enjoyed by all. A tota,l
of 45 were in attendance.

Huge Snow Plow Ke.ep~ ,Roads Clear
.. " ".. ,." :.. oN ... " ',~: .. j I"I!" .:. "

If we do,,'r ,,,/I )'"" for ne«">, call 1<5. phone 30. The wciery <!dit(jf

,w.:/c<')Ill<$ Joll ''''"'Uti an.J p.:.wnal it<ln~

r· ,

~<::Soaia[ ami ~.ll~1onat"\

A' • " ..
ir'bni Loup City Who vlsit'e.d rel~-

.. t\f~s.: ~ ~~

'- kev. and, Mr8. Walt~l' Zenj.z·' of
Xewark spent the first of the 'wl~k
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Zentz.

Vere Lutz was a business visitor
in Omaha Monday.

Alberta Russell, who teaches the
Glendale school spent Monday night '.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Hoon.

Darwin Lueck, son of :.\11'. and
Mrs. Otto Lueck, who under~ent a
major operation In the Loup City
hospital two weeks ago, re tu rn ed
home wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson were
Tuesday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell at Grand
Island, celebrating the birthday of
Mrs. Ruesel l,

Mrs, George Hastings, [r.,
little daughter are spending the
week in Ord with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Cas s, Mr. aml
:\Irs. Anton Nelson, :.\1iss Ockerman,
and Mr. Evans attended the basket
ball tournament in Burwell We d
uesday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver, and
Mr. and Mrs, Auton Nelson attend
ed a rural mall carriers banquet
in Grand Island Tuesday evening in
honor of George \Vashington's
birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver were
Kearney business visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lee of Laramie,
Wyo., are the parents of a 6 pounr]
baby boy born Febr, 16. Mr. LeI:
Is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Lee of Arcadia.

Wednesday afternoon a group ot
ladies met at the Mothodlst parson
age ,for a tea party, honoring Miss
Ferri :\IcCalg who has been visiting
her brothel' and fa ml ly. She will
spend the week end in Loup City.
After returning to Arcadia she will
leave for her horne (Vt Brady, xebr'

lM. M. Long, 'brother-in-Iaw of the
Farewell for Nelsons. ILutz Brcs., who was in Bryan :VIe-'

Entre Nous Meets. The families of the M. A. O. pro- ,morial hospital for examination and
j 1 b t t th J Ollis I x-ra ys ret urucd home a,t Ogallahl!}ntre ','·ous met FrldLlY with Mrs, ect c u me a e ames '1 t T d M t d d

Hel t 'B'rocklllall. Guests were home Tuesday night [n bJl\cr. of I as ues ay. • rs. Long a, ten e
llIU h him and is an only sister of th"Mrs. Wm. Sack, :.\Irs. r. p. O',:\eal, the Leo :\elso~s if 0 are mO

ovl1l
g Lutz brothers.

M' C C Thompson Mrs Ed Iaway from Ord s imm-dtate .) Jgh- Carl Dieterich went to Grand Is-
G~~~ter: :\I;·s. J. A. l{o~al;da.· :\Irs. II borhocd to, their. n~w home ,nea.~ land Tuesday where he attended a
H' , Id Taylor and :\Irs. C. J. Mor- 13UI" ell. 1 he evening was pen Legion conve nt iou and then to

aro r Iin friendly chat and group games
tensen. with evcrvcne particiDltlnoO" Cash Omaha where he attended a lum-

" berma ns' convention and visited--- Rathbun earned the ho.i-ir of being his mother.
Neighborhood Seven. the "Mr. George" of the evenlrg Mr. and Mrs. Anton Xel$on and

The Ne lghborhood Beven pin- while Mrs, LBo r-;elson received the Lloyd Bu lg e r were business vls it ors
ochle club met Thursday with :VIrs. title of "Martha" because of her in Hastings Tuesday and in the
Esther Manchester, with :\Irs. Clay- skill. The losers prove" to be the "Yening attended the Washington
ton Arnold as a guest. Htgh score stepchildren.. birthday banquet at Grand Island.
was held by Mrs. Roger Benson Light refreshments, Wit~ p.a.- Legion boys held their regular that Mrs. Tom Williams will be
and low by :\Irs. Arnold. trlotlc motif, were served py tile meeting in the town hall Monday home };'riuay. ,she spent a month

. committee at the close of t1)e ave- JOSEPH KUSEK. evening. in the hospital at Ro.chester, Minn.,
ning's merriment. Joseph Kusek,'wli'o ranks lItS one Pete Jensen, 60,' a . resident of and for the past month has <been.

Although the club regrets the of the county's wost venerable Boelus for 45 years and prominent convalescing at the home of h.er
A number of ladies held a blrth- loss of one of its splendl~ mem- men, reached the age of 88 r~rs business man died Saturday at Boe- daughter Mrs, };'red Snyder at Ne

day 'handkerchief shower, for :VII'S., bel'S, it wishes th') r-:elson's much yesterday, on the date ot the birth- lut;. He has been 111 for a year and maha, Ne'br.
Rex Jewett at her home SaturdaY I ha,ppiness in thei:' new home. day of the Father of his adopted bedfast the past week. Heart -Ralph Hanis of Sheridan,
evening. 'Those present were Mrs. country. Mr. Kusek is enjoying trouble and other eompllcations Wyo., came up over the Burlington
L. H. Covert, 'Mrs. \V. H. Barnard, good health and is quite an a,cUve were the cause. He was owner of this, Wednesday, mOl'l1ing, and ex-
Mrs. John L. Ward, Mrs. Lawrence man for his years. He has a right a general merchandise and grocery pecfed to return oyer th,e Union
Shunkweller, 'Misses Barbara and to feel proud of reaching so great store and a garage, also president Pacific this aftel'lloon. He spent
Elizabeth Lukes, Mrs. Albert Lukes an age, and also of ha.vin~ so not- of the bank. He Is a brother-in- the time between trains visitipg as
anI! daughter Olga, Mrs. C. };'. O. able a birthday. . - la w o,f Mrs, Christine O·Connor. many of his old time friends as
Schmidt, Mrs, Emma Hansen, Mrs. ,,.; possible. He is a mail clerk with

l!}lmer Dahlin, :\Irs. John Benson, The Jolly Juniors., are meeting rl-----A-.-R-,-C~-A.:,~'fD~-,I--A-..-:,'.-.-] A Correction, a regu)a.r run o,:er the 13urlington
:\Irs. :\Iatt I{osmata, Mrs. A. A. !<'riday afternoonf6r a eoyered to the story of apr~;Jk by )'oung- out of Sheridan.
Wiegardt, and Mrs. Darrell Lud- dish dinlter with MI:s. Max Pear- sters two weeks ago Harold WH- -Mrs. J. C. Wisda, who Is at the
dington and daughter. The ladies. son. L .._"'_________ Iiams' named appeared as one of Ihome of her son Will at Lexing-
brought a covered dish luncheon The Knights of Columbus are ", the four responsible. It has since ton, was not feeling so well this,
with them and a very pleasant eve- holding a pinochle party at the Washington's birthday program, appeared that he was an e)'e wit- Wednesday, morning, and Will
ning was spent. hall Monday evening. Monday aftel'lloon' at t,he A. H. S. ness and was taken to the court ca.lIed up his sister, Mrs. Harry

The l!}astern' Star meets a,t the auditorium under the auspices of house with the others as a witness, Bresley. Mr. and Mrs. BresleJi
Thome Cafe };'riday for a one 0'· the Arcadia American Legion Aux- and not a participant. left at nine o'clock this morning
clock luncheon. iliary wa'S well atte\ided. The pru- for LexiJ,1gton. :\irs. 13resley plan-

"'h d i h t t th gram openoo with musIc by the H.Mrs. Goou aus os ess 0 e 1 h • .;. ] I ned to stay for a few days i! ue,ces-
Guest da,>Y, an, annual event of Junior :.\1atro1).;> Thursday at a S. band in uniforms. P edge to t e " sary,

the Ord Woman s Club, was held luncheon at Thome's Cafe. fla$.audience, led by~ the 130q Scout PERSONALS I -Attending the Legion-Auxiliary
Tuesday afternoon at the Mrs .. C. The O. O. S. club is meeting troop, America was sang by the L meet Tuesday at Grand Island
J "'11 h Ie with f'fty 'ix ladles bl 1 audience. Robert ",'Veddel read the

• ,,.1 er on l -~ ,March 3, with 2\Irs. ~o e Ra ston. Preamble to the De'claration of In- -------______________ I were Hoy Severson and A. A. ,Wie-.
in attendance. Each mem.ber of l' The lIap'ly Dozen pinochle club I dt I t do . the fOI'e

1h' de·pendence. Botty Gregory gavlJ ~Miss Clara McClatchey was in gar ,w 10 wen W:l III •
the club brought a guest WIt 1 er is" meeting :\Iarch 1 with l\Ir. and h t f \" I' t ' L'f ,\r"adl'a lookl'ng a,fter the norlllall noon, an.d Charle, s \\ areham, who ~,,' ~~~~~~~~~~~#################,..;,.~to the "guest day" meeting. . ~lrs. Stanley Absolon. t e S ory 0 ,as )ll1g on s 1 e. , I, ~"'i.'.~.~.~.~.~.~..~.~.~.~:::.:...:..::.::..:..::~.:...:...___=

Response to r.oll call was made The ""yer"usy club Is meeting Trumpet quartet, John Hawthol'l1e, trainers there today, Wednesday. . I:·•. .;.·•• ~ · .
c; LI John Weddel, Gilbert Gregory', Hoss Md'with ea.ch member oyiving a quota- Thursday with ',II'S. Jac" Homans. -, r. an 2\<rs. Hussell Jensen I

" " Hill. Preamble to the Constitutjon hId klion on the topic of "Peace". 'The 13usiness and Professional ave ocate at Lance Cree , Wyo., •
of the U. S., John Olsen. Hev. Sic!· d h' I};'otlowing roll call, two book re- \\'olllen's clu" wl1l lueet Thursday an ask to aye their Quiz sent to I

LI ney L. McCaig deli,'·ered an inter- hviews were given. Mrs. G· W ..Tay- eyening in the' home of Mrs. l!}d. esting message, citizenship an,j them t ere. :.
lor presented a short report on the Kercllal. 1 I -Radio tube week at Gamble's! IIdeal, as AmerIca Firsf. Voca GO [)
book, "You Have Seen Their The Royal Kensington will hold by Marvis Warden, her mother ac- Tubes X-HAYED FUEl!}. Replace
}4'aces." by l!}rskine Caldwell. A its next meeting with Mrs. Russell companied at the piano. America's wom·out tubes with Coronado RCA
complete review 9f "I Was a Wa,terman ~Iarch 3. It will be an Creed, Donald l\1c:'likhael. Closing licensed tubes. Better guarantee
Sharecropper" by Harry Harrison all day meeting, with. a coyered music by the A. H.' S. band. and lower prices. Ord Gamble'
Crow was given by Mrs. l!}dward dish luncheon at noon. Howard Valett who is connected Store Agency, Cuckler 13ros., Own- I

Kokes. A card {larty is planned at l!}lyrla in business with Dwain Williams af ers. 48-lt
Norma, Long, accompanIed at. the, Sunday eyenlng. -The Quiz is in receipt of a caed

piano by her sister, ~Iarilyn, gamed I 'The Neighborhood Seven will implement dealers took over the J. from Albert G. 13a.zant, formerly of
much applause from her audience Imeet with ~lrs. Jay PI'ay March 3. l. Case agency from Don M?O(l,~ Crete, ~ebr., who asks that the ad-I
after her rendition of a popular I 'The Woman's Club will meet who. had the agency the past) ea .. I dref'3 of his Quiz be changed to I
violin solo. The two girls are the Ma,l'cll 8 wI'th ·',"Irs. IIelmut Brock. WIlllams ~nd Vale,~f, n~w ~landle;Route No.3, Lebanon, Ore. He I

., John Deel e and Ca'oe Implements does not state' what he wlll be do.jdaughters of Mr. and Mrs. Leo ·man. This date Is changed from Don Moody handles the Stand'll',j in
u

there. .
Long of Ord. . . . Ithe one in tlie calendar. Oil wagoll and ga,'e up the "as" 0 ,

db. " "" ~ -,If you want to select 1938 wall- .Refreshments were serve y a I l!}ntre xous meets March 4 with age~cy. .. , . p3per while our stock of SO new I

committee composed of Mrs. George :\Irs. C. C. D:lle. MISS Vlrglll!a Sh.epherd, eldest pattems, with ceiling and 'border to I
Allan. chairman; 2\lrs. C. C. Shep- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hall match, is entirely complete, visit
'ard,' and Mrs. C. C. Thompson. r--------------------:.] She-pherd, and Orville H. Marsh son our store this week. We just un-
Tea was served with Mrs. ~lark of Mr. and, Mrs. ~'ranc~s Marsh of packed our 1938 paper-about 1%
Tolen pouring. I ELM CREEK Arcadia were ulll'ted III marriage tons Q,f it. Prices are very low.

Table decorations were carried I ' . '. ,. at Ord, }4'ebr. 2" 193}. ·The brlue K.okes Hardware, 48-lt
out In a beautiful manner In keep- '---------------------- gradua.ted from the .Comstock hl~h ...,..!<'rom her daughter, Mrs. B. A.
ing with the ''Georg"e. Washington" Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek sc?ool in 1934 and IS an a.CCOIIl- Hose of Burwell, the Quiz learns
theme. Tall red filJldles on .tl1e, spent theweek.. end at the W. F. pllshed yo~ng iady. Her hu~ba~d. -cA member of the Quiz fo'rce,
table ald~d .fn carrying put the red Yasfcek home. " " ~raduated III 1933 from the A1Cadlit while eating dinner in Grand ,Is
and whit~ e1\tect. D'ainty cup' Mr·~·.' Charles Kasson aM familY Ihigh 'Scho?!. The young people were land a few days ago ran acr'OSG
cakes were adorned with hatchets spent the week end at the Frank I married Ill,OJ'd and attende4 by Llet!t. Charles. S. Watson of Goth
and cherries. Small red and white ~Ieese home. ' Mr. and 11.11 s. LeRoy Hodgeson of enburg, who was in the city on his
hatche.ts wer~\ to be found eve~ on DorirJ Mae J3eninclk spen\Sunga,y Arcadia.. .' . way' back from Lincoln where he
the nunts aened. a.fternobn at the home of' her'Dhe ~tcadla .!i.n'me.n ,Who, spo.n- had been to attend the funeral :)f

. sored a ?ance at Comstock Thurs· his brother, Will Watson. Both the-----.---.---------------....:....-.....:...--- gra.ndQaIents, Mr, and Mrs. J, B. day ~venlU!f was welf attended. The \'v'atsons will be remembered as
Beranek. evelllng be lUg cold and bad roads having lived in Ord fOl' a long tillle-,

Mr. an~ Mrs. W. };'. Vasicek and prevented the expected ..orchestra a number of years ago.
family were Satu'rday evening vis- but local music 'Was furlllshed. ,
[tors at Steye l.:rbanski·s.Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cremeen 1-''----- _

Dick Kane was a dinner guest went to ,l:;)'"ilver 'Creelt Monday for a _###########################'l!

at Will Adamek's Sunday. few days visit at the home of their
daugholer and husband Mr. and :\11"3.

~lr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr., Owen John. ',.
spent Sunday evening at W. 1". ~Ijss Marjory Fr¢(':man is stayiag
Vasicek's. at the Henry ere-r.neen hOllle whlle

Dr. ~I(;(Jinnis was called out to they are at Silve.r Creek.
see a sIck horse a,t Will Adamek's Max Wall, Be,rt Sell, George Par-
S"turday. ker and Harry Bellinger were in

George Vasicek was !l. dinner Ord Monday and e·xpecled to meet
guest at W. }4'. Vasicek's Tuesday. a committee from 13urwe11 in re

Telfie and Raymond Shotkoskl gard to the alfalfa mill that was
ap.d George Luft spent Sunday eve· talked of. .
ning at W. J. Adlltmek's. Virginia Lilt: ,has work in Orr1

for a few weeks.
)1I'lltal Telepatlly, Thursday evening a farewell

Here 5s another for Ripley's col- party was held at. thp Hays Creel,
,lpll1 This week the boss sold an schoolhouse for :.\Ir. and Mrs. True

.:><i. to Guy~:Ourrows for his laundry. Whitman and fil.mily and .;\11'. \I.l.H1
: startfllg in tbls week's issue. Be- .Mrs.. James , JobnsQ'~. i1Jll1ta.1pl1y
I ,~,." the p3per wa'3 printed Guy got~her~ were abou1,liO 111 a.tteAdal~Ge.

. S .' , " , .., a new customer. woo said he was ·~1r. and Mrs, \Yhltman are movlUg

. ~ t~'":,. -:·;:'Xr~"'; ';~" :::::'::'"f~'-; . ,,;,;, .. : :~~'~:;'-' irl..d\leed.tol{ry ih~liiund.rl pv see· to Gra!!? Island w~ile ~~r. a~~ ~~~&.

.'~ '. "~·'·,;·,k j';;'7 ' .• '~~i'1 iiI:~" ".~ ,i .N, ,,1 ;n~'th~,~d~t~qUfZ.."!leWQnder,JohnsonwllIleave:some:.luue'lll
; S; : ~ • 1!J:4 "-1 :!! ..\".' ;:J. . ;.." .., H '>," ~ 'hot Ite.,,*, i~:\w.Q':'day~~t.01:e it April for Idaho.'Th~y had a joint
i ~\'ith-(l;~ ~1d ;f"~li~\~~e cat:i'·iilla!. ~o:"el'e(r'sno~ pI?"" t~e"ct'~:~; wasprriJl~ . . "",,' !~: ,,:.:..-; r~rIu:~~~ab. o~i~~:t:t·k~l~d ~·o~

1'<!.~ddep~l't.tl\eIlt wil~ be able to keep ~lloSt..Qf ~he ~'Oads 1~ t~IS ~oc~~13~ . ,.....p'nl a' few. eo'ple fQl.owed, ~he ,>elvan were in Yor~ the first of the
ckar {or tI Mlj~)\Jul\Il~ \\~.. ~\1~L!P~,!11b.'~dVhell. !~h aVlit!, '7'~' ~~glit·j·1)·s'ketb~11 teani fo r.'.ouP-City TuM~ \ye€k visiting relatlVes. They wer,e
This plow mea.sUI't'3 at least 30 feot III WI t an over ee I, .. I " da . accompanied by Mrt>. John 6.!llith
- Quiz Puot\}. . ... :.IIt. ay e,elllng.

, ,- Ord Pinochle Club.
Mrs. Raym oud Christensen enter

tained her pinochle dub Thursd3Y
afternoon. Mrs. Glen Johnson was
a guest. ,Mrs. Alfred Albers held
high score and :VII'S, Ve rue Russell
low, and Mrs. Johuson received the
t rave lirig prize.

Slumber Party. I A. Waterman Birthday. .
A number of the friends of :.\1i15sSat.urday was the, occasion. of

Virginia Clark surprised her with Archie Wa tel' man s !ortl-fust
a slumber party Sunday evening, birthday, and Saturday evening all
it being the occasion of her birth- the Waterman families dropped .in
day as well as that of Miss Jose- for the evening a,nd ~( wish him
phine Romans. many hal!py returns. fhey all en

joyed a fine ~Jlper followed by Ice
cream.Birthday Supper Saturday.

Saturday evening Mrs. Edith
Jones gave a birthday supper for
Mrs. Hex Jewett. Seyeral guests
who attended were Roy and Pat
Pardue, Nate Sinkler and :\1Iss Eye
Bart usiak. After the supper Mrs.
Jewett was given another surprise
party in her ,home.

Royal Kensington.
The Royal Kensington club lllet

Thursday with :.\11'13. p. E. P,)cock
for an all day meeting and covered
dish luncheon. Due to the snoll'
of the day before only sevcn mem
bers were in ~ttendance, but a
love1)' time was had by those pres
ent. The leaders, ~Irs. l!}arl Smith
and Miss Dolcie Waterman ex
plained the making of decorative
objects for the home, old tin cans
and serpentine and crepe paper be
ing used ais materials.

M. A. O. Project Club.
The M. A. 0, Project club met

'Thursday afternoon at the Presby
terian manse, with 2\Irs. Robert
II'lll and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff act
in~ ai,. host~s~es .. It ~royed the
"noisiest" meeting of the season
and required strong, 6tat\llCh neryes
for the afternoon's routine, which
was the making of decorative ob
jeds for the home.So·me of the
ladies wielded tinsni·ps and ham-
mers in SU,perb fashion. ,

Others' of the 1110re demure type
con ten ted the-mse1ves with weoaving
baskets and making small objects
from crepe and serpentine p.a.per.
It was a valuable lesson given
under the leadership of Mrs, Evet
Smith and Mrs. Cash Hathbun. A
pleasant social chat including a
little snack concluded the after
noon's gayety.

Sleighing Party.
Thanks to Mother ~ature, Betb

;any Luther League staged a sleIgh
ride party Sunday afternoon. About
25 '-"'athered out south of town and
partook of their fayorite sport.
whether it was tobogganing, ski
ing, sledding or rolling. Most. of
them enjo)'ed a coolish bath WIth
out the trouble of removing their
clothes. About 4:00 all returned
to the parsonage, where the dry
in&·out process took place, Mrs.
Clarence Jensen served a most fit
till~ and delicious lunch to all. The
seqtiment generally expressed was
that it was a most enjoyable after
noon.

For Wesley Flynn.
A famlly dinner was given. at

the Car! Oliver home Su.ndLlY in
honor of Wesley };'lynn, who was
bel:e from CaliCornla. Those In at
tendance from Ord were Mrs. 'Mar
illa Flynn, :.\11'. and Mrs. Emanuel
Vodehnal, Miss l!}lizabeth Flynn,
and :.\11'. and :.\11'13. Merrill Flynn and
daughter; from Xorth Loup, Mr.
and :.\lrs. 1Dd Knapp, Mr. and Mrs.
13ud Knapp', Mr. an~ ~lr~. Cecil
Knapp and daughter, and :.\11'. and
Mrs. Mervin Scott.

Honoring Mrs. Shurtz.
Mrs. Reuben Lincoln had two

"ables of pinochle Wednesday eve
. 'us. honoring. Mrs. John Shurtz
l\f' Denver, 1C01o" after which a

lvely lunch was served.
Mrs. Matt Parkes entertained a

umber of ladies at a lovely lunch
In Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
ohn Shurtz being the honored
uest.

Westminster Guild.
The Westminster Guild met Fri

day evening with :\!iss Ruth Koup
a l, with Miss Thelma Ludlow as
assistant hostess. Devotional ex
ercises were conducted by 1\1Iss
Bernice Smith. The lesson, Mo
hammedanism and Buddhism, was
given by Miss June Schneider.
There was a gQO{1 attendance and
interest.
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PAGE FIVE

between
Kerchal's Band

and
Jerry Kod

at the

Bohemian Hall
on

Friday, February 25
This will be the last dance

before Lent.

l!."'er>'body welcome.

BATTLE

Dance

.
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Make Them Wreckless.
The trouble with troublesome

drivers is purely typographIcal.
Just tack a "w" on in front of
those "reckless drlvera", and
you've solved the problem.-Cen
tral City Nonpareil.

-Special prlce on Diamond rugs
tor one week only. Karly Hard
ware. 48-it

HASKINS ~~~~rCASTILE

MalCaronl and Spaghetti
Your favorite casserole dish always pleases. As a
budget balancer no other Jool;,l~ompares with ma
carOlII and spaghetti. In our cellophane package
this we{;'k-ei~dwe will sell 2 pounds for 15c.

Our "ReClBag" Coffee
When your coffee ta~tes dt;~and a change, we sug
gest .you ,try our popular prIced Red Ba~ Coffee.
Its rICh, smooth flavor has made lots of ffIends for
the CouncIl Oakstores. ' A special price of 17c per
pound or 3 pounds for4~c,.· .

IIlue 8a~"eiS~ap
"The qu.aUty pound bar thafgoes-lwice as 'far."
For this sale 2 bars for l3c. .

Sorghum
Do not overlook the following seasonable delica
cies:-Ginger Cookies, Ginger Bread, and B.oston
Brown Bread. Best when made from Fanner
Jones Sorghum. For this sale the 5-lb. can for
38c and the 10-lb. pall for 69c. Put plenty of sorg
hum in that jar of baked beans.

Angel Food Cake
Eggs are now plentiful. The more eggs we eat
locally the better price mIddle west eggs wlll bring
on the eastern market. For the finest cakes use
Robb Ross Angel Food Cake Flour priced for this
sale at only 20c per carton.

Vanilla Wafers
For serving with Frute Gel gelatine Dessert and ice
cream the most desirable cooky is a crisp, vanllla
wafer. Our price for this sale on these fresh baked
cookies Is 13c ,per pound.

SUPERB WHOLE KERNEL· -- .

Golden Bantam Corn
There need b,e no regrets because corn on the cob
is not in season. Only the choIcest corn in the field
is packed under the "Superb" label. This tender
whole kernel, corn costs a little more than ordinary
corn, but What a difference in the flavor. For this
sale 2 No.2 cans fOf 23c.

. _Dromedary Datesji.. '..:
These fancy "Pasteurized" dates give a dellghtful
touch to many dainty food combinations. The re
gular size pkg. for this sale, either pitted or unpit
te.d,at 'a special price' of lOc per pkg. '

, "Swedish Rye
Do not say you don't care for Rye bread until you
try our light fluffy, Swedish Rye baked by an orI
ginal Stockholm formula. Sold only at Council
Oak.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25 and 26

CALIFORNIA LEMONS Dozen..__..,__1ge
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT Extra 19. 5e. Each ..,_ .._

CRISP SOLID LETIUCE ~~~~~ .. ,_ .... _, .. 5e. .

No. 10 Peaches
Replenish your stock of home canned fruits with
these luscious, solid pack peaches. The No. 10 can,
either halves or sliced, for 45c. Don't forget the
necessary apple pectin for making jam and pre
serves.

Boumas RaisIng Whoot.
Belva Oklahoma,

February 7, ~938

Tourna-ments

May we quote Cram an editorial
pdn{t>d last week in' the Ord high
school "Oracle"? "Have you ever
noticed how the smaller towns sur
rounding Ord secm to be against
us most ot the time? This was one
of the most prominent fads at the
Loup Valley tournament at Dur
well. Only people who gave the
Ord team any credit for good plays
were the Ord faull. Not a single
school outside of our own student
body were f<ir Ord. Instead of
cheers we, received a generous sup
ply of "boos."

Perhaps the dissolving of
Loup Valley conference into
separate dasses would solve the
question, placing the larger schools
in one clas·", and the ilmaller sehoo!"
into another. Something must be
done.

Spring is just around the corner
-we hope. Boy it'll seem good to
get out the .old fitlhlng rod, dig :l
tew angle worms and head out for
that favorite fishing hole. Catfish
fishing isn·t as good as it used to
be. Why? Maybe we don't know
how to fish for them or maybe there
just aren't any of them left.

There usually seemll to be plent.y
of "red horse" and suckers rorly
in t'he spring for ambitious fis'her
men. We've heard about dozens of
different 'baits used by local fisher
men when fishIng for red horse.
Baits range from old leather Slhoe
lacoo to drIed-up chunks of liver
wurlt.

Coyote hunting ,is certainly fun
when the hunt is properly organ
Ized. The hunt planned for this
!<'riday should be a "corker," For
some real sp<Jrt, gra,b your trust.y
shotgun and join the hunt. Jack
l'abbits will furnish plenty of mov
Ing targets to tryout your skll).

It looks like it is about time that
Ord stepped out into bigger compe
tition, out of the Lou~ Valley con
ference. !<'or the past four or five
years Ord teams have virtually
gobbled up every ,honor to be had
in the sports division of competl
lion. It has gone on for 130 19n9
that it is creating mQch til wlll
both towards the school and the
city.

Favorite ski-Ing places for the
town youuste rs seem to be "Glov
ers HIll"by the south schoolhou se
and several of the hills located
near uhe Dr, C. J. Miller residence.
They Gay they have a real ski-slide
at the latter place.

When Ord plays the Waco basket
ball quint tonight on the Ord floor,
local fans will be watching one of
the best basketball teams in Nebr
aska in action. Or shoul<l we say
two o! the best baskeotball teams lu
Nebl'aska? '

It's a shame that the Loup Valley
tournament came to a close in such
a disagreeable manner. Even one
had a grudge against the other fel
low, and much hard feellng was
developed amongst the rlvallng
schools.

SPORT SHORTS

Those who belteve Ord pial'S un
f. necessartly rough should witness
2 one of the district tournaments.
1 The one at Lexington would be a
o good one. Curt is, North Platte,
1 Kearney-these schools play what
4 many would say is "rough" ball.
o Broken Bow is going to discover
o something about "roughness" when

they play in the Lexington tourney.

All Stats Play In
DannebrogTOQrney

It was definitely announced Mon
day that Ord's All star basketball
team will enter the third annual
town team basketball tournament
to be held at Dannebrog on March
2, 3, 4 and 5.' .

This tournament will be similar
to the one conducted at Loup City
re<:ently, only the entry 11st Is ex
pected to be much larger bccause
of the prize money offered.

'l'<:ams who place in the tourna-
ment will be given cash prizes as Ate tho E'vtdence.
tallows: !<'irst, $25; second, $12; New Martlnsvm~, W. V~.;--Doyle
third, $5. Nine players are allow- Quinn, who a.te the evidence
ed each team. agalp.st hllll'7:l. fprged check-was

. . given seven years In which to ClI-
Just As We Thought. gest it. At a. preliminary hearing,

Pretty soon we won't have any Quinn chewed up the check.-E~-
lllusions left. !<'irst somebody told .chapge. . ."
us' about Santa CI'aus, and now we ..,' -"-__-_
learn'that tlie bright conversations, ETerT Time.
carrIed on betwejn Major Bow~s' An ambulMce has the right ot
and his amllteurs with su\;h seem- way because the pedestrian has
in~ spontaneity have all been care- ~he right of way and there Is a
fully r€hearse.d betorehalld.-Nance lledestrtaA hl the ambulanc€.-The
C2, Journal.' , DetroltN~ws;,,'

Sargent 18, st. Paul 8.
Ord 39, Lonp Cit, 10.
Box scores:

Ord (28).

Ord Meets Holdrege
In District Tourney

Pairings tor t'he Class A district
tournament to Ibe held at HoldrE'ge
FebI'. 25 and 26 were announced
this week by school oillcial'3.

Ord wlll meet Holdrt'ge high In
the first game ot the tournament.
'Dhe game is scheduled to start at
three o'clock Friday afternoon.

!<'our teams were seeded by oill
dals-:Qrd. Curtis, Kearney ane!
Minden. Ord holds top position In
the upper bracket, along with Hold
rege, Gothenburg, Norbh PlaHe, Mc
Cook, Lexington and Curtis. If
Ord succeeds in defeating Hold
rt'ge, the ChanUcleers will then
play the winner at the Gothenburg
North Platte match. A win here
would place them Into the semI
finals and they would probably face
the touted Curtis team.

In the lower bra~ket are Kearn
ey, Grant, Broken Dow, Ogallala.
Cozad and Mnlden. Droken BQw
drew a b>-e in the first round but
will Come up against the winner of
the' KearneY-Grallt game in the
second contest. Ogallala, dr~w .. a
first round bye. Cpzad and Mindel)
willbatUe it out in a first, round
game in the lower bracket. '

It On;} can slip by lIoldrE'ge it
seems almost certain that t,hey will
haH~ no trouble in advancing to
t'he semi-finals to meet Curtis.

Ord "B" (2li)
fg. ft. f

Furtak, f ..... oooo ......... 8 2 1
Lakin, f .........•.•....... 2 0 0
McBeth, c l 1 0
Cetak, g O 0 0
Adams, g O 0 2
Barnes, c oO .. oo O 0 1
Petty, g oooo O () 0

Burwell (8)
r.. " {g.!t. f.

Alder, f l () 2
Goodell, f O 0 0
~IcGrew, f l 0 0
Swanson, coooo 2 0 2
Grllnkelllt'yer, g .........•. O 0 2
Hald, goooo oO O () 0
Bishop, goo O 0 1
Pulliam, g O () 0

fg. it.
Gregory, f .......•.•...•.. 2 2
Brown, f .......•..•.••.•..0 0
Owen, f , ..O 0
Ackles, c ; 4 ()
Harding, g ,oooo 5 2
B. Gregory, goo oooo.O 0
Weddel, g ... oo oO O 0

tg. ft. f.
Misko, f .•..••....•...•.... 4 0 3
Barnes, f 2 () 1
'I'unnlc llff, c 3 1 1
Flagg, g 2 () 0
Piskorskl, g .. , l 1 2
Romans, goO 1 () 2
l<'ryzek, g () 0 0

Arcadia (26)

THE QRD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Veteran Ord Team Nears Completion of Successful Season

Col' Two

Warning To Coyote
Hunter-Don't Try
This Method

A crack coyote hunter at
Morrill, Nebr., tried a new
method Qf bagging his game
last week, but It failed.

Harry Reinmnth, the hunt
er, wounded the animal whlcb
tied to a water tank. Find
ing his ammunition exhausted
the hunter tried to club the
anlmal to death but falled.

He grabbed the coyote's
tall but it came off In his
hand and the frightened ant
mal fled. A r lfle $hot had
all but severed the tall from
the coyote.

Ord Junior High
Blasts Loup City

32-10 In Finals

Dear Quiz:
We are sending you herewith the

price of another year's aubscrlptton
to your paper. It has been coming
to us weekly for over 20 years.
Although we left Valley county 12
years ago we still welcome every
copy and read It from cover to C<lV
er even the ads as Its a handy way
to compare prlces, We always read
the front page news and then H.
D,'s column and then the rest of
tbat page. Then the Arcadia, news
and then go over the whole paper.
It sure helps out to have the Quiz
when our Valley county relatives
torget to write us. Sometimes I
think they figure on that a. little'.
Well we are still farming on the
same place we started on here 12
years ago. The last 4 years· have
been very dry but we haven't talled
to harvest some crop every year.
This year (1937) we had a small
amount of 20 bushel wheat and
none less than 5 bushels, Wheat is
our main crop. Then we have our
cows and chickens just as we did
in Nebraska. Our local paper says
Woods county and four adjoining
counties were among the 35 high
est in wheat production in U. S.
for 1937. So you see we are really
in the wheat bowl. We hope to
visit Ord some time thIs year and
wIsh you and Valley county good

, This top-notch string of Ordhlgh school cagers have made a splendid record this season, walking off lUCk'Mr nd
with the Loup Valley charnplonshlp and taking second position in the Mid Six conference basketball race. • a Mrs. Martin Bouma

Reading from left to right, 'back row: Henry MiSko, Edwin Hltchman,Assistant Coach Frank Lee, Ray-
mond Hurlbert, Richard Plskorskl. Front row: Don Dahlin, Don Tunnlcllff,Charles Cetak, Head Coach Hel- -Tr ythe Quiz Want Ads. They
mut BrocJ!,man, Don Severson, Harry Zulkosld, Dale Hughes. get r~ults. ~ \B""''''''-''''''''''-''''''''''-'''''''##-'r-II

f.
2

~ Ord Quint Wins Cup; Tourn
o ey Declared Success; Ord
1 "B" Looked Good.

Setting forth at a rap.fd pace
ft. f. that Loup City was unable to
2 3 keep up-with, Coach Keith Wolfe's
2 lOrd junior high squad won over
2 1 the Loupers 32-10 Saturday night
1 1 [n the finals of th" Ord high school
2 0 invitational lltnlor high t0l!rna
o 0 ment. A beautiful cup wail award-

f~. ~ f~u:~:y.Ordltes as winners of the

o 2 In getting to the rlnals the Ord
1 4 cages tel'S deofeated Ravenna 30 to
o 0 18 and muffled Arc,adia by the
o 3 closo margin of 28 to 26. Misko,
1 1 l<'lagg and Tunnlclift were at their
o 0 best for the Ordsters with Barnes

and Piskorski zipping in under the
basket on ,ery frequent occasions.

As only seven teams entered the
tourney, Ord entereu their "il"
sqa<l, junior high second stringers,
to make up the full eight team
schedule. Led by l<'urlak, Lakin
and McBeth the "D's" displayed
plenty ot good basketball, dropping
Durwell 25 to .8 in the opening
round of play.

8t. Paul was no match for Sar
gent in the consolation match, the
Sargent lads pouring an 18 to 8
defeat on top of the Apostles.

Haycnna, with their much her
alded junior high team, failed to
get going, and as a result tht'Y
were hantlled easily by the, Ord
sters. Haveuna was put on a par
with Ord by the dopesters to win
the tournament. The Ravenua
boys suffered a 23 to 16 beating at
the hands of St. Paul and lost out
to Ord by a wide 30 to 18 count.

Ord's "B" squad went out of the
tournament in the second round of
play when. they came up against a
far more talented and experienced
Loup City team, Outclassed' from
start to finish the "ll's" were push
E'd out by a score of 17 to 8. The
Loupers had a little trouble with
the "D's" the first quarter but af
ter the initial quarter It was
smooth salling to the final 17 to 8
w~.. -
, Closest game of the tournam€nt
was the Ora-Arcadia clash hi the
semi-final round. By the margin
at a single field goal, 28-26, the
Ordsters won- this crucial game.
Tunnlcliff and Misko did consist
ant scoring over the Ordsters In
Ihls contest to keep a small lead
over the Arcadians through most
of the game.

Alvin "Peanuts' Jensen otriciat·
E'd at all tourn<l.ment games and
did a jOb satisfactory to everyone.

Complete tournament SCores:
Ortl "B" 2:1, Burwell 8.
Loull City 2:1, Saq;ent 10.
Arcadia 32, st. Paul 12.
Ord 30, UaHnllll 18.
Sa r!\l'1I1 16, DunHll 1t.
Loup CUT 17, Ord "B" 8.
St. })alll 23, Ravenna 16.
Ord 28, Arcadfll 26.
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GI"lD. Aubk
OptoUldri,t

Ozzle's Dlctlon~ry

Dimple-A lump In
sIde out.
'J.1 wen t y-elg'ht (to
thirty-The best ten
years of a woman's
life. -

Celerlty-A w " 11
known man.

You can make no
mIstake 'Then deal
ing "ith us. we
guarant«l satisfac
tion.

A prominent movie
queen says she sup
pOGed marriage is all
right, but lot does' get
to be such a habit.

Gosll,,,e "Ish "e
'\€fe selling "eMini-{
ring's in 1I01ly,,001l.

All some peqpl~

learn from e.llperI
ence Is tliar they
have made another
mistake.

m1t nt.

Aluateur Artist.
Dan-My shaving brush Is 'Very

stiff. I wonder what's wrong with
it.

Mother-I don't know, 'It was
nice and soft wh€n I painted the
bird cage.-Exchange.

{g.
Smith, f 3
Wcddel, f __------------ 0
Brickson, C -----c------ 0HIll, C 0
Toops, g 3
:.\Icl\1ichael g 0

BunHll (27)
{g.

Graves, f 1
Owens, t 2
Sizemort', C 0
Beat, C ------- 0
Goodell, g 5
Anderson, g 3
Sorensen, g 0

fg. ft. f.
Tunnicliff, f __--------- 6 0 2
Zulkoskl, f 2 2 2
Severson, c 4 1 2
Dahlin, c __- 1 .0 0
Hughes, g __-- 0 1 4
Cetak, g 0 1 Z
Hitchman, g 0 0 0

Dannebrog (28)
!g. ft.

Hald, f 1 1
Adams, f 3 0
Nelson, C 1 1
G. Hansen, g 0 0
L. Hansen, g _.., 4 8

Referee: Neal Gallant, York.
Score at halt: Ord 13, Dannebrog 13

Arcadia (21)

"L'lugh t hat off,'
said the fat man's
wife as she sewed
his .-est button on
wHh baling wire.

This Is the IJ pc of
fellow "ho needs a
no sfluiit-no stoop
no squint l'hileo.

She was shy when
the judge asked her
age in court- about
ten years shy, to be
exact!

Himless g I ass e ~
"oulll make her look
ten J cars J ouugH.

Old man Bilious says
that an E'gg he got
in a Grand Island
rE'staurant recently
was cooked Ion g
enough but not quite
soon enough,

If tllese eg'gs "ere
kept in 11 }'r!gMalre
the)' "ould still be
alflght.

J'ebru<I ry 23, _.::-1.'-9~3-,-8---. ~~
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A good II 0 h n e I,'

Illouthharp "ould cU.
minate thIs trouble.

An 0 the r pathetic
sight is an unem
ployed barber waltt
ing around talking
to himself.

So. 1

)Iost of theUl
"earing glasses
ted by (Hen.

Uove is blind but
the neighbors ain't.

Ii thIs plano had
been one of 'the new
t; ulbransen ~linnet·

t(·s he could hale
liited it.

'llhey laughed whe~
I walked oyer to the
piano- but they were
right. I couldn·t lift
it.

Subscriptions at Best prIces
Dubas Confectionery

and News

Not,lling to rkk.
With an a,rm In the air, and his

e>'es glued to a balcony overhead,
the €ntranced fascist must 00 a
sore temptation to pickpockets.-....------------":"'1 Harlan, Ia., Tflbune.
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Chanticleers Edge Out Dannebrog,
29 to 28, Win Loup Valley Honors

Orc) Cagers•.--------------------:-------------------------_-:..._-.......;-...;..-.......;-,;,.

Opening up in the third quarter with a torrid brand of
basketball, Coach Helmut Brockman's Ord high cage team
annexed their fourth Loup Valley basketball championship
in six years Thursday nlght as the Chanticleers scored a
sizzling 29 to 28 victory over Dannebrog in the tournament
finals at Burwell. Another honor Pandemonlum Relgns,
went to the Ordsters as the Ord Pandemonium reigned during the
quint, was awarded the team free final quarter. Reteree Neal Gal-
throwing championship ot the Loup lant, York col-
Valley conference. lege coach, came

Burwell Is "Dark Horse". in for much crt-
Burwell'S tast-movlng s qua d 'Iclsm from both

proved to be the dark horse ot the rldes. Fans in the
tourney as the Wranglers upset two 'ileachers nearly
seeded teams, Loup City and Ar- -ame to blows
cadla. Consolation honors went to *' J'vith tans from r l-
Burwell as they defeated the Ar- vallng tow n s ,
cadians, 27 to 21 in the consolation Dale Hughes was
match. Leonard Hansen, Danne- '\. e m 0 v e d from
brog's scoring ace, did remarkab'e I' 'he game 'by Re-
work to win the individual free 'eree G a II ant.
throwing championship of the con- Two Ord Illayers
ference. j suffered b I a c k

Ord WIns EasOy. - eyes. As the tinal
Throughout the TunnlcIttY whistle blew, giV-

tournament Coach ing Ord the 29 to 28 victory, many
Brockman use d "boos" as well as "hurrahs" arose
plenty of his re- from the packed gymnasium. Of
serves. Ord's first tlclals gave sighs of relief.
game was the Good Glulles Galore. .
opening game ot h . I tl tch
the tournament, In winning t e consora on rna

"

the Chanticleers Burwell staged 'a terrific third
ueeting T a r lor. quarter rally to even up the score,
Taylor put up a 17-17, at the end or the third quar

ter. Burwell took a lead for the
. ' determined fight first time early in the fourt'h stan-

. but was unable h d f h
'__ , to cope'with the za and gradually eased a ea 0 t e

Drdsters and went Arcadians for ,uhe final 27 to 21
d t count.

own 0 defeat, On" of the better contests of the
tournament was the North Loup
Arcadta game. The score was tied
several times throughout the con
test, with the Loupers holding a
small edge in the battle. North
Loup's ace scorer was removed
from the game in the last four
minutes of play, thus eliminating
Loup's big threat to the Arcadians.

Complete tournament scores:
Ord 38, Ta)'lor 10.
Dannebrog 30, Scotla 16.
Burwell 27, LoupCitT 18.
Ord 47, St. Paul 18.
North Loop 26, Arcadia 27.
Dannebrog M, Comstock 29.
Ord 29 Biirwell 18.
Dannebrog u, ArcadIa 24.
Ord 29, Dannebrog 28.
Burwell 27, ArcadIa 21.
Box scores:

Ord (29)

Sererson
33 to 10.

Ord chalked up their second wtn
when they blastcdSt, Paul 47 to 18,
First halt ot the Or d-St.Paul con
flict was very close, st. Paul hold
Ing the Ordste rs down to an almost
even score. In the second half
however the Apostles wilted before
a torrid Chanticleer offensive and
the Ordsters scored almost at will.

Burwell Improved,
In the sernl-flnals, Ord came up

against the vastly improved Bur
well quint. Although the Burwell
eagesters put up a game fight, the
outcome ot the battle was at no
time in doubt, the Chanticleers
winning out easily, 29 to 18. Coach
Brockman substltuted freely In the
Burwell game, attempting to save
his first string crew for the final
round ot the tournament.

Hansen Is "not Shot".
Leonard Han

sen was the
big source of
trouble for the
Ord boys when
they met Dan
nebrog in the
finals. Hansen,
a "Dead- Eye
Dick" if there
ever was one,
&cored 16 of
the 28 points
made by Dan
nebrog against
Ord. Zulkoski Zulkoskt
and TUllnicliff both clamped down
on the eagle-eyed Dane in the last
halt however and he was unable to
do any scoring except free shots.

, Ord Nearly Lose~.
At the ene} ot the initial period

Ord lead the Danes, 9 to 4. Han
sen broke loose in the second per
Iod to boost the score up to a 13 to
13 deadlock at the halttime. .t\
rally in the third stanza gave Ord
a 22-15 margin at the end of the
third quarter.

Ord's crew of ball shooters cool
ed off in the final period and as a
result lihey came near deteat. Early
in the final qual'ter the score was
tied, 26-26. Zulkoskl broke thLs up
with a free shot. Fed by Tunnlcllff
Dahlin sank a beautiful set-up shot
late in the last perIod to put the
Ordsters ahead for the final 29-28
win. .

<, '- ,
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PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

New Potatoes
4 19cpounds .~--- ..'

Head Lett uce
Large 5c
fr~sh ~--,----- , '

ORANGES
New Navels, 288 15c
size. dozen _

SUGAR
10 pound 55c
cloth bag,,------

Pineapple
9 ounce can 25c
3 fOI'- _

Complete line of New
and Used Furniture

Let us repair your
Furniture

OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 12
ANP 4 to 6

JERRY

Petska
Friday and Saturday
February 25 and 26~. 4

SUGAR, 10 lbs ...y . , ••••55c
FLOUR, Hi Patent,

guaranteed ~ $1.29
GINGER SNAPS, 2

lbs 19c
PRUNES, 1ge, 3 lbs.22c
RAISINS, 3 lbs _21c
CATSUP, fancy qual-

ity, 14 oz 10c
CRACKERS, 2 lb,

caddy 17c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 7

bars 24c
BREAD, 3 16 ounce

loaves 25c
SYRUP, dark, 10 lb. 58c
LETTUCE, 1ge, heads '

2 fOf ; 19c
ORANGES, med, size

2 dozen 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 30c

Top prices paid for Eggs
Cash Of Trade .

PEACHES
Xo. 10 can 55cIn syrup _

BEANS
Large Navy 25c5 p0unds _

DILL PICKLES
l<'ull. 15cqualt _

.,"

ar rived for the afternoon session.
Hepresentrng the Auxlllary were
Mrs. Bob HaIl and :\Irs. Harry
Wolf. while Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt
represented the 8 and 40 organiza
tion.

Crackers

SAVE MONIV ON
CHICK STARTER

-

B tt t C'ff . .Glass or Tin 2lbs 55eu ernu 0 ee 1 pound 28c__ •

B tt tJ II Ail flavors 25cu ernu e Ii pahage.s . _

PEAS . ,
Xo. 303 can 15c2 cans _

ToMATO JUICE
~o. 5 .. 25ctln _

SPINACH
Yel!owSotone. No. 2 25c
can, 3 fOI". __, _

~,lol'e than 20 years after he
r.caded the war-time Commls
s.on for Relief in Belgium, for
111€'r President Herbert Clark
Hoover Is re-visiting a different
and far brighter Belgium, The
photo ", left shOWI Hoover
when he was amlling through
the war clouds. arid. at ri&ht.
&m1llng 81 be pl'epared to Sa11
for BelBlum-on a neatioo

thla time,

Hoover to Visit
Brighter Belgium

- -- ~-r- -~~.--- '--~_ ""' __.•. . __.• . .. _

on

at

ELYRIA
CIEMNY HALL

Dance

SUNDAY

February.'f.7,.
~-. ~~si{J)y :~ ;::'J

HIT PARADERS .
Ord's New Swing Band. '
" "',:: .:,: .:.~:): ..•• :.t_ ::""~':

.HSwing it to §,wing
,:. 'c, oj Rhythnt" ,,~ " ::,:,
. ~. . ~"d t

#################~

JQ~L~usek Celebrates
\\y' 'Birthday February 22

KNOPIKS CELEBRATE 35th ANNIVERSARY
On Friday, February 18, Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Knopik celebrate.d their

35th wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Knoplk were married IU Kra
kow by Father Joe Augustine. A small gathering of neighbors and
friends were present at the Knapik home.

Above Is shown a very good likeness of Mr. and Mrs. Joe l):nopik,
who la'6t week celebrated their 35th wedding anniversary at their home.

Whoople Club Meets.
The ,Whoopie club met with \lr.

and Mrs. WlI! Schudel Thursday
evening with a full attendance, and
with six guests present: Mr. and
Mrs, K. W, Peterson of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank schudel and Mr.
and Mrs. Mllls HlI! of North LouP,
The Valentine motif was carried
out in the decorations for the eve
ning. Mrs. Clyde Baker held high
score for the ladies and Art Hutch
ins for the men.

~- ..----~ -.. ~,- "---" ..._- ..--;---- -

Birthday shower.

Neighborhood Seven.
The Ne lghborhood Seven pin

ochle club met Thursday with :\lrs.
Esther Manchester, with :\lrs. Clay
ton Arnold as a guest. High score
was held by Mrs. Rogel' neusou
and low by Mrs. Arnold.,

A. Waterman Birtlulas],
Baturday was the occasion of

Archie Wa term an's fortr-flrst
birthday, and Saturday evening all
the Waterman famlIles dropped in
for the evening and tr wish him
many happy returns. They all en
joyed a fine ~Jlper followed by ice
cream.

Entre Nous Meets.
~ntre :\'ous met Friday with Mrs.

Helmut Brockman. Guests were
Mrs. Wm. Sack, ~lrs. );'. r. O',:\'eaT,
Mrs. C. C. Thompson, ~lrs. Ed
Gnaster, ~Irs. J. A, Kovauda, :\Irs.
Harold Taylo r and "lrs. C. J, Mor
tensen.

Greathouse-Grage.
~l1ss Stella Greathouse, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Greathouse of
Ord and Elmer Grage of Albion
were married Monday evening at
the Woodruff parsonage wilh Rev.
Woodruff ottlclaf lng at the cere
mony.

Miss Lorraine Duda and Leon
Nelson attended the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Grage plan to go to
Minden, coto., after a two weeks
visit with friends and relatives at
Ord and Albion.

Rebekahs Hold Initiation.
The' Ord R~bekahs were hos

tesses Tuesday evening to 23 mem
bers of the Arcadia lodge, TheY
brought the degree team with
them) and one candidate, Mrs, Hex
Jewett, was initiated into ,the or
der. The serving committee, Mrs.
George Pratt, Mrs. Nancy Covert
and Mrs. H. H. Hohn had the tables
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion in appropriate Ideas for Wash
Ington's blr thday, and a lovely
lunch was enjoyed ,bY all. A tota,l
of 45 were in attendance.

Huge Snow Plow Keep~ J{oads Clear
.", .'. , ' :' .. , "" " Jfi!", .. ','

If we don't ,,,I! )19'" for ''';<V.'; call u" phrm.. 30. The wciet)l editor
" . .wdc"'l!<:s J.ll SiJI.-ul! anJ p.;,wnat itel"$.

t' , "

~30dl(lL) aila

- A! ~-" - ::.
, . lr?n1 Loup City who visited rel~;
. ,~ trres.:' !! '>'

\ Rev; anc:i, Mftl. WaltllJl Zen!a" of
Newark spent the first <J the wl~k
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Zentz.

Vere 'Lutz was a business visitor
in Omaha Monday.

Alberta Russell, who teaches the
Glendale school spent Monday night'
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wait
er Hoon.

Darwin Lueck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Lueck, who underl\'ent a
major operation in the LoUP City
hospital two weeks ago, returned
home Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson were
Tuesday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell at Grand
Island, celebrating the birthday of
Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. George Hastings, jr., and
little daughter are spending the
week in Ord with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund. . ki E S'

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass, Mr. and, Frank Piskors 1 s smergency tation
Mrs, Anton Nelson, Miss Ockerman, On the Saturday following his fire Frank Piskorski got around the
and Mr. ~vans at~ended the basket- fact that his offices were not in usable condition by setting up a cream
ball tournal~Hmt III Burwell Wed- Luying station in a truck in front of the Cold Storage plant as showa
uesday evenmg of last week. in the above picture. It takes more than a fire or two to get a good

Mr. and Mrs .. Glenn Beaver, and n an down
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Xelson attend- I_

I . ----, _

ed a rural mal! carriers banquet
in Grand Island Tuesday evening in
honor of George \Vashington's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver were
Kearney business visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lee of Laramie.
Wyo., are the parents of a 6 pou nr]
baby boy born Febr. 16. Mr, Lee
I'S the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs, J,
P. Lee of Arcadia.

Wednesday afternoon a group vI
ladies met at the Mothodlst parson
age ,for a tea party, honoring Miss
Fern McCaig who has been visiting
her 'brother and farully. She will
spend the week end in Loup City.
After returning to Arcadia she wiII
leave for her home a,t Brady, Nebr.

M. M. Long, 'brother-in-law of the
Farewell for Nelsons. II.Jutz Bros" who was in llryan ~le-I'

The ramtttes of the M. A. O. pro- , morial hospital for exaintua tion and
Ject club met at the James Ollis x-rays returned home at Ogallala
home Tuesday night In honor of last Tuesday. Mrs. Long attended
the Leo Xelsons who 'are moving him and is an only sister of the I
away from Ord's fillnlPdiate :)'?igh- Lntz brothers. I
borhocd to their new home near 'Carl Dieterich went to Grand Is-
llurwell. The evening was 'pent land Tuesday where he attended a I

Legion couvenl lon and then to
in friendly chat and group games Omaha where he attended a luiu-
with everyone part lclp at lng. Cash hermans' convention and visited
Rathbun earned the ho i-ir of being his mother.
the "Mr. George" of the evenlrg :\lr. and :\lrs. Anton Xel~on and
while Mrs. Leo Xelson received the Lloyd llulger were business visitors
title of "Martha" because of her I in Hastings Tuesday and in the
skill. The losers proved to be the Ienning attended the Washington
stepchildren. birthday banquet at Grand Island.

Light refreshments, with pa- Legion boys held their regular that Mrs, Tom Williams will be
trlotlc motif, were served )31 the meeting in the town hall Monday home );'rid,lY. ,She spent a month
committee at the close of t1)e eve- JOSEPH KUS~K. evening. in the hospital at HQchester, Minn"
ning's merriment. Joseph Kusek',-wli"o ranks a.s one Pete Jensen, 60,· a '. resident of and for ~he past month has been

Although the club regrets the of the county's· !post venerable Boelus for 45 years and prominent convalescll1g at the hOme of h.er
A number of ladies held a birth- loss of one of Its splendid mem- men, reached tb:e .~ge <)f 88 ltars business man died Saturday at Boe-I daughter Mrs. l<'red Sn~'der at Ne

day' handkerchief shower, for Mrs, Ibers, it wishes th'~ t:elson's much yesterday, on the date of the blrth- Ius, He has been !II for a year and maha, Ne'br,
Rex Jewett at her home Saturday ha,ppiness in thei~ new home. day of the Father of his adopted bedfast the past week. Heart -Ralph Han'ls of Sheridan,
evening. 'Those present were Mrs. 1 country. Mr. Kusek is enjoying trouble and other complications Wyo" came up over the 13urlington
L. l{. Coverf, ·Mrs, W. H. Barnard, good health and is quite an a,ctlve were the cause, He was owner of this, Wednesdily. morning, and ex-
Mrs. John L. Ward, Mrs. Lawrence man for his years. He has a right a general merchandise and grocery pcded to return over th.e Uulon
Shunkweller, Misses Barbara and r-rht. ~oclaf \70'lt.c,ut to feel proud of reaching so great store and a garage, also president Pacific this afternoon. He spent
~llzabeth Lukes, Mrs. Albert Lukes J( an age, and also of ha,vin~ so not- of the bank. He Is a brother-in- the time between trains visitipg as
ana daughter Olga, !\-frs. C. :1;". O. rOIlT 'T1U!d'l ma, bt l ....d\lJ~J .. T..·I(p~u,,( J~ able a birthday. .... law of 1!rs. Christine O"Collnor. many of his old titne friends as
Schmidt. Mrs. Emma Hansen, ~lrs. ,,' possible, He is a mall clerk with
~TlIler Dahlin, :\1rs, John Denson, The Jolly Juniors" are meeting r------.---:-:-~~~----~:--] A Corrcctl~II, a regu,lar run Over the Burlington
Mrs. Matt Kosmata. Mrs. A. A. ~'riday afternoon for a coyered ARC A 0 I A 1n the StOI y of a prank by young- out of Sheridan. .
Wiegardt, and Mrs. Darrell Lu(,!- dish dinner with Mrs. :\Iax Pear- ;.. sters two weeks ago Uarold Wll- -Mrs, J. C. Wisda, who is at the
dington and daughter. The ladies son. L ". " ,,': liams' named appeared as one of I home of her son Will at Lexing-
brought a covered dish luncheon I The Knights of Columbus are ------~-"!.-1t--.------- the four responsible. It has since. ton, was not feeling so well this,
with them and a very pleasant eve-l holding a pinochle party at the Washingtou's birthday program, appeared that he was an e~'e wit- Wednesday. morning, and Will
ning was spent. ball Monday evening. Monday afternoon' at the A. H. S. ness and was taken to the court ca,lled up his sister, Mrs. Harry

-- The Eastern' Star meets a,t the auditorium undel' the auspices of house with the others as a witness. Bresley. Mr. and Mrs. BresleJi
Woman's Club Enjoys Thorne Cafe );'riday for a one 0'- the Arcadia American Legion Aux:- and not a participant. left at nine o'clock this morning

"Guest Day" Prograll~ ~lock luncheon, lI1ary wa'S well attended. The pro- for Lexipgton. :\1rs. Bresley plan-
, . :\11'8. Goodhalld Is hostess to the gram opened with nluslc by the H. 'edto stay for a few days if peces

Guest da.<y, an, annual e,'ent of Junior :.\Iatrol}s Thursday at a S. band in uniforms. Pledge to the [---------------------]' ~ary, • -
the Ord Woman s Club, was held luncheon at Thorne's Cafe. fla~,audlence, led by~the Boq Scout PERSONALS I -Attending the Legion-Auxiliary
Tuesday afternoon at the Mrs. C. The O. O. S. club is meeting troop, America was sang by the . nleet Tuesday at Grand Is laud
J 'II h 'th f'ft . I d' s audience, Hobert \Veddel read the. ¥I er ome WI l y-SIX a Ie March 3, with Mrs. ='loble Halston, Preamble to the De'claratlon of In- ---__________________ I were Hoy Severson and A. A.Wie-
In attendance. ~ach luem.ber of The Hap'ly Dozen pinochle club I dt h t d in the fOl'e

hh' dependence. Be<tty Gregory gav.;l -Miss Clara :\lcClatchey was In gar ,w 0 ~'en, OW:l. -
the club brought a guest WIt er is'meeting :.\larch 1 with Mr. and h "t • \" I' t ' L'f ,\r".adl·a lookl'ng arter the norl1lalll noon, and chal!es \'i al eham, who '."'.•. ~~~~~~~~~~~#################,;,,~to the "guest day" meeting, Mrs. Stanley Absolon, t e '" ory Ol,'as .lIng on s Ie. c ~,. " ""•••••••••••

Response to roll call was made The "'verbusy club Is meeting Trumpet quartet, John Hawthorne, tramers there today, \Vednesday. -, . • ••••_._._ •••••••••••• _. __ •• _.
. co John Wedde1, Gilbert Gregory', Hoss M 1\1 ,I~···············-· -with ea,ch menlber ~iving a quota- Thursday with ~,.<rs. Jack Homans. -. r. and , rs. Hussell Jensen I

! Hill. Preamble to the Constitutjon hId - Ilion on the topic of "Peace", The Business and Professional of the U. S" John Olsen, Hev. Sic!. ave ocate at Lance Creek, \'i~·o.,
);'ollowing roll call, two book re- Women's club wl1l meet Thursday ney L, McCaig deiivercd an inter- and ask to have their Quiz sent to :

views were give!)., Mrs. G. W., Tay- evening in the' home of Mrs. ~d. esting message, ,C,itizenship an,j them there. 'I
lor presented a short report on t~e Kerchal. Ideal, as America First Vocal Golo -Radio tube week at Gamble's! :
book, "You lIa ve Seen TheIr The Hoyal Kensington wlll hold by Marvis Warden, her mother ac- Tubes X-HA Y~D FHEE. Heplace I
Faces," by ~rskine Caldwell. A its next meeting with :\Irs. Hussell companied at the piano. America's worn-out tubes with Coronado RCA I
cOlllplete review Of "I Was a Wa,tenuan :\larch 3. It will be an Creed, Donald McMichaeL Closing licensed tubes, Better guarantee
Sharecropper" by Hari'y Harrison all day meeting, with. a covered music by the A. H.' S. band. and lower prices. Ord Gamble'
Crow was given by :.\Irs. Edward dish luncheon at noon. Howard Valett wllo Is connected Store Agency, Cuckler 13ros" Own-'
Kokes. A card ~arty is planned at ~lyria in business with Dwain Williams af ers. 48-lt

Xorma, Long, accompanied at. the Sunday evening.. -The Quiz is in receipt of a card
piano by her sister, ~larllyn, gamed The Xeighborhood SeYen wlll Implement dealers took over the J, from Albert G, 13azant, formerly of
much applause from her audience meet with Mrs. Jay Pray March 3. I. Case agency from Don Moody Crete, Nebr., who asks that the ad
after her rendition of a popular 'The Woman's Club will meet who. had the agency the past year. I dres'3 of his Quiz be changed to
violin solo. The two girls are the Ma,rch 8 with~lrs. Helmut llrock- WIII1ams and Vale!t now ~andle,Houte Xo. 3, Lebanon, Ore. He

d 1\ Le' John Deere and Ca'3e Implements docs not state what he wlII be do-daughters of Mr. an ,Irs. 0

1

man, This date is changed from Don Moody handles the Standn1 ing there. .
Long of Ord, .... . the one in' tlie calendar, Oll wagon and gave up the Cas8 -~I! you want to select 1938 waIl-

Refreshments were served by a I Entre :\,ous illeets March 4 with age~cy. ," '. p3per while our stock of 80 new'
committee composed of Mrs. George Mrs, C. C. D11e. MISS \ II'glllla Sh.ephel d, eldest patterns, with celling and 'border to I
Allan, chairman; Mrs. C, C. Shep- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal! match, is entirely complete, vl.3it
ard,' and Mrs. C. C. Thompson, r------;.---:.'---------:.] Sh0pherd, and Orville H. Marsh son our store this week. We just un-
Tea was served with ~Irs. .Mark of Mr. and Mrs. ~~ranc~s Marsh of packed our 1938 paper-about 1%
Tolen pouring, ELM CREEK Arcadia were uUl'ted In marriage tons ~,f it. Prices are very low.

Table decorations werll carried I ' , ' , " at Ord, );'e<br. 2, ·1938. ,The bride Kokes Hardware. 48-lt
out In a beautiful mannH in keep- a.-_____________________ graduated from the .Comstock h[~h -,-);'rOlll her daughter, Mrs. ll. A.
ing with the "Georg"e. Washington" Mr, a.nd Mrs. George, Vasicek sc~ool in 1934 and IS an aCCOll1- Hose of nurwell, the Quiz learns
theme. ,Tall· red pi.Jldles on .tlle spel;t the ,weelcend at the W. F, pI1shed yo~ng lady. Her husbaz:d. -,-A member of the Quiz fo'rce,
table ajd~q.fn Carrying !?ut the red Yasl~!t home. '. t ~raduated 111 1933 from the Arcadia while eating dinner in Grand ls
and whlt.e' eMect. Dainty cUP' :\1r's. Charles Kasson and familY Ihigh '6cho.oL The young people were land, a few days ago, ran acrose
cakes were adorned with hatchets spent the week end at the );'rank I married In OJ'd and attendNl by Lle4t. Charles S. Watson of Goth-
and cherries. Small red and white ~leese home, . Mr. a!1d Mrs. LeRoy Hodgeson of enburg, who was in the city on his
hatchets wer~ to be found eveQ. on . . . ' ,ArcadIa. wa 'back f om Lincol whe e' he
the mints seri-ed. . . Dont! Mae J3eranlok spent f:!u~~a,y'Dhe Arcadia fin'nH~il who' spon- h I b t r tt d th n f : I f

a.fternoon at the home .of ner sored a 'd'ance a-t Coni:ftock ThuI:s- -h~ b e~~ \~il!e~V t e u~e~~ t~
-----.---.----------:------~-~--~ gra.nd~aJ·ents, Mr. and Mrs. J'. B. day evening was well attended. Thll \~~ts~~~ e~1Il be :e~~~lber~d a:

Beranek. • evening being cold and bad roads having lived In Ord for a long time~
Mr. ancl .Mrs. W. F. Vasl~ek and .prevented the expected .orchestra a number of years ago.

famtly were Saturday evenlllg vls- but local music was furnl&hed., •
(tors a,t Steve Urbanski's. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen -'------- _

Dick Karre was a dinner guest went to .::>'ilv7r Creek Monday for ,a _###########################"l!

at Will Adamek's Sunday. few days viSIt at the home of the\['
daugholer anr! husband Mr. and :\11"3.

:.\11'. and Mrs. ~d Kasper, sr .• Owen John. ",
spent Sunday evening at W. F. Miss :.\larjol'y Fre'eman is stayia,g
Vasicek's. at' the Henry Creoleen home while

Dr, ~loGinnis was c,!-lled out to they are at Silver. Creek.
see a sick horse a.t Will Adamek's Max Wall, Bert Sell, George Par-
Saturday. ker and Harry Belljnger were in

George Vasicek was a dinnN Ord Monday and expected to meet
guest at W. );', Vasicek's Tuesday, a committee frolll Burwell in re

Telfie and Raymond Shotkosld gard to the alfalfa mil! that was
apd George Lurt spent Sunday eve- talked of. .
ning at W, J. Ada,mek's. Virginia Lul:: has work In Or'l

for a few weeks.
)lcntnl Te}('patlIY, Thursday evelling' a farewell

I Here.1s another for Ripley's col- party was heldaot, the Hays Creelt
1,\ "1 11, This week the boss sold an schOOlhouse for Mr, and Mrs, True
I:w to Guy :6urrows for his laundry, Wh,itm.an and ffl,milyand .Mr. al)d
sUirtillg in this week's issue, Be- Mr.'!.. James J.ob.nsQtl. itJ1Ji {a.mtly

, ~ - ',' '". - . ! "~1''' the pa per wa·} printed Guy got '~hert) were about, liO in. a~tenda)~Ge.
;S ..: . . ' .., "~ ." a, new customer, wl,lo sal~ he was ·1):r. and Mrs, Wllltman are movlllg
~~. .J:~~:>'. ·:,;:,<:t' ~'~;';' ':~~\f~ ,.5 .' <';. :~{"" :;,t' iliMcedJo.fI{rYih~ljundrt bv see· to Gra\}1 Island w~lle ~~r; a~d :'~r.s,
/~ . ': .' ,: ,';, r .. :: ,I ¥ !:'~i :f,~!~., '~' ,1 " ;t ,iu~'th~.~d~ t~ Qll!z, .'!Ie ;'Qnder ,Job?sou wlll leave some tune, Hl
~ ~ , ,. U ;'4, "l!'1 .:li;'., ',?' . C ".; H ~'.- i2 '. hot Ite'.s4 i~:~~~,da¥A.bet9,·e ltApnl for Idaho-.' Th~y had a joint
~ ~Vithille ~1d ;t:this\~~e cate'r01Ia! , ~o~.erezr'$n.o~ pt?w: t~e- tJ~~~rwas prfntb , . '-'-: I~' ~::'-'; • r~rJ.u;~~ab. o~it~i,~t:ri.eek~;d . ~o~

J'(!~d department wIl! be able to ke~p ~1I0st., ,Qf ~be ~o.ads, t~ t~13 ~e:~1191 _ "nl a few people fQlowed. the !))eIvan were hi. York tbe first of the
cl~<tr {or tr;lffl~) \lUring ~~~" ~~¥,~ )p~,!llh.?:ven!( 11 aVl.N\l ,~.,Q. ~'( l' '~J-C' \t'" bYI'I .. '. , t ·-C··t T' ~S! 'Week visiting relatives, They wer.e
This plow measures at least 30 feot til wltllh and over 10 feet III heig lt. "asKet a. team 0 LouP I Y u I d b M~ John ~1th. . I ,,~, day eveUlng. accompan e y I.,.. .....~-QU1Z Photo. ..."'_

Slumber Party.
A number of the friends of Mlss

Virginia Clark surprised her with
a slumber party Sunday evening,
it ,being the occasion of her birth
day as well as that of Miss Jose
phine Romans.

Royal Kensington.
The Hoyal Kenshigtou club met

Thursday with Mrs. p. E. Pocock
for an all day meeting and covered
dish luncheon. Due to the snow
of the day before only seHn mem
bers were in a.ttendance, but a
lovely time was had by those pres
ent. The leaders, :\lrs. Earl Smith
and Miss' Dolcle Waterman ex
plained the making of decorative
objects for the home, old tin cans
and serpentine and crepe paper be
Ing used als materials.

M, A. O. Project Club.
The ~f. A. O. Project club' met

Thursday afternoon at the Presb)'
terian manse, with :\lrs, Hobert
H~ll ~nd Mrs, S. A. Woodruff act
in~ as' host~s?es. ~ It lJroyed the
"noisiest" ,meeting of the, season
and required strong, 6tal.!!lch nerns
for the afternoon's routll1e, which
was t.he making of decorative ob

'jec-ts for the home. ,gome of the
ladies wielded tlnsnips and ham-
DIers in sU,perb fashion. ,

Others of the ulore demure type
contented the.mselves with weaving
'baskets and making small object.,
,11'0111 crepe and serpentine p.a.per.
It was a valuable lesson given
under the leadership of Mrs. Evet
Smith and Mrs. Cash Rathbun. A
pleasant social chat ine!uding a
iittle snack concluded the after
noon's gayety.

Sleighing Party.
, Thanks to Mother ='lature, lleth
jIlny Luther League staged a sleigh
tide party Sunday afternoon, About
25 -gathered out south of town and
partook of their favorite sport,
whether 'it was tobogganing, ski
ing, sledding or rolling. Most. of
them enjoyed a coolish bath WIth·
ou( the trouble of removing their
clothes. About 4:00 all returned
to ,the parsonage, where the dry
in&·out process took place. Mrs.
Clarence Jensen ~efl"eda most fit
tili~ and delicious lunch to all. The
s.eittiment generally expressed was
th~t it was a most enjoyable after
no~n.

For Wesley Flynn.
A famtIy dinner was gh'en at

the Carr Oliver home SU"nday ,in
honor of \Vesley );'lynn, who was
bel:e from California. Those In at
tendance from Ord were Mrs. 'Mar
Ula Flynn,' Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
VodehnaT, Miss Elizabllth !<'lynl1,
and ~lr. and :\lrs. Merrill Flynn and
dau,ghter; from Xorth Loup, :\lr.
and ~Irs., ~ Knapp, Mr. and !'irs.
Bud Knapp, Mr. an" Mr~. Cecil
Knapp and daughter, and ·:\lr, and
Mrs. Mervin ,Scott.
I

J I' Ord Pinochle Club.
Mrs. Haymond Christensen enter

tained her pinochle club Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Glen Johnson was
a guest. '~1rs. Alfred Albers held
high score and ~lrs. Verne .Hussell
lowvand Mrs, Johnson received the
traveling prize.

.:'i Westminster Guild.
The Westminster Guild met Fri

day evening with Mlss Huth Koup
al, with Miss Thelma Ludlow as
assistant hostess. Devotional ex
ercises were conducted by Miss
Bernice Smith. The lesson, Mo
hammedanism and Buddhism, was
given by Miss June Schneider.
There was a good attendance and
[nte rest,

Birthday Supper Saturday.
Saturday evening Mrs. Edith

Jones gave a birthday supper for
Mrs. Hex Jewett. SeHral guests
who attended were Hoy and Pat
Pardue, Nate Sinkler and Miss Eve
Bartuslak. After the supper Mr s,
Jewett was given another surprise
party In her home.

'J \ • Honorin'g Mrs. Shurtz.
I \ \ Mrs. Reuben Lincoln had two

, ~bles of pinochle Wednesday eve-
c ~: \lg, honoring Mrs. John Shurtz

~r Denver, Colo., after which a
'j ,vely lunch was served.

'Mrs. Matt Parkos entertained a
umber of ladles at a lovely lunch
an Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
ohn Shurtz being the honored
uest.
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This week and eYery
week, try Pecenka's
Market first.

I<'resh, smoked or salt
meats, fish and oysters,
bread, butter, pure lard,
condiment", pickles 
are just a few of the
good e-atables we sell.

Whether you want
extra-thick L'llllb Ohops
as mentioned in our Re
cipe of t'he Week here
·in, you'll find 0 U I'
meals better.

Frday and Saturday
S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S

BOLOGNA.
Either ring or IIlfg6 29
bungs, iresll, 2Ibs.____ e

HAMBURGER
Pure lean bed 29c2 lbs. _

LYE
Betty Ann, )'ou can sale 6
sel eral cents per can, can e

HEAD LETTUCE
Extra fancy, largo slzo 5
each___________________ e

JELL POWDER
Betty Ann, aU f~llors 1ge
5 llkgs. _

APPLES
WashIngton Rome BeautIes,
Just fl,S SnapI)Y as the day
th('y "ere plcAcd 23e
6 Ib8, .:.__________ •

SYRUP
Bdty Ann, deUdous 29
IlUlltle flin or, 5 lb. can e

GOLD MEDAL
Kit~hen Test~d

The fin<,st flour $1 89
is lb. bag_________ •

COFPEE
7'0 Brand, Compare it wIth
others costlng' 2';c a lb 15elb. bag _

COFFEE
Old Trusty none better 1ge
at any prlce, lb. bag__

\

BREAD
.Fresh daily white, "hole 6e
"heat or rJ<', 11~. 10aL_

TOMATOES
nah soUd pack 29
S No. 2~2 cans________ e

PANCAKE FLOUR
BSff,J Ann 19
S~2 lb. bag-__________ e

BACON
Lean trimmed squares 19cIb. _

LIVER
I SliCed ,J0ung pork Uv. 10eer, lb. _

asked a. temporary injunctiOn
against Mortensen, Bradt, Keown
and Johnson, to preventth& col
lection at' taxes on a certain bond
Issued by tl!e district, and prevent
the levying of future taxes. The
smallest sum sued for in the record
was in Febr, 1880, when E. B.
Harter sued Ed Taylor for a $4.60
book account, w~lch coet him more
than ten dollars to collect. About
90% of all suits in the early rec
ords were for debts of this kind.

Gonna Getta Duck t
A brIde Is a young woman who

goes ahead and Invites guests to
the duck dinner before her hus
band gets baek frQill the shooting
trlp.-Kansas City Star.

BROILED LAMB CHOPS
WITH GREtN PEAS

Have lamb rib chops cut thick. Preheat
broilipg oven thorou~hl)'. Place chopson
broiling rack with top surface 3 inches
bolow s.Qurce of heat, If distance must be
los. reduce temporature acrordinul)'.
Broi'untilnicel)' brownod on one side and
About half done. Season with salt and
popper, turn and let finish broiling on the
soconil side. Serve with ~roon poas in
Fronch friod potato baskots.

TIley are on WIt.\..
Once a year, we ask whatever

became of the Con.$o tribe which
occasionally ate a: tax collector.
We never tire of listeninp' to that
story.-Harlan, Ia., Tribune.

After Butchering

[

_•••__•••••••_._._.] Valley County's Pirst

.~~~~~~:~~:e_::~~~..__ In the~~~~:~Ud~~S o~~::~:s~
Mr. and Mrs. Will portis are worn but well preserved book. It

Is the first civlI docket of Valley
moving from the Riverdale com- county, and, Incidentally, It con-
munity into North Loup Tuesday. talus some criminal actions also,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis en- as it was the only book In which
te rtalned at dinner on Sunday, to record them. All the records of
Mr. and Mrs. wm, Helleberg and those days were written in pen and
son and Charles Turner of ElyrIa ink, and the skill of the writer, as
and the Ross, Orville and win well as the quality of Ink used, had
Portis families.

Miss Elizabeth WUliams has much to do with the legiblllty ot
the actions. -been elected to teach Riverdale

school the following year, with a The first court action on record
$5.00 ralse in salary. In the county was held be-fore

M A d Judge T. C. Tracey, FebI'. 3, 1876.
r. and Mrs. Karl shley an George H. ThummeIl, Grand Island

family were Sunday dinner guests was attorney for the plaintiffs, W.
in the home o! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. V. Morse and Owen J. Lewis, and
Schudel. Wm. H. ¥itchell was attorney for

The Busy Bee club is holding an the defendant, W. J. HoIllday,
all day meeting at' the home o;f whose re-sidence is recorded as
Mrs. George Bartz Friday, FebI'. 25. Calamus, although It Is known that
Each member is asked to bring his store was at Ft. Hartsuf! two
pliers, tin snips, -hammer, nalls years before,
and near gallon cans (No. 10), to
make useful and ~ecoratlve objects The plaintiffs were asking judg
to be used In the home. Roll call ment on a certain' bllI of exchange
Is to be answe-red with the name of for $217.24, accepted by the de
a book suitable for a rural school fendant at Grand Island Aug 7,
library. 1875. Below is written the tot-

lowing: Grand Island, Nebr., Jan.
A birthday party in honor of 11, 1877. Receivt:d of W. J. Holli

Carrol Thomas was held In the day 1 span mares valued at $200
C. V. Thomas home on Thursday part judgments staged by said
evening. The guests were Vernon Holliday in county court of Valley
and Doris Thomas, August and county. Marginal notes record
Charles Krlewald. the payment of the balance In two

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample and installments.
Shirley of ,Scotia, Grandmother The name of W. J. Holliday ap
Sample and Bobby o~ North Loup pears as defendant in the first six
called at Walter Thorngate's Sun- civil actions recorded in the book,
day to see the new grandson, born and the suit was always brought
Febr. 16 who wll1 answer to the by some firm probably from Grand
name of George ·AIIIson. Mrs. Island lor p~rchaslng goods on a
Alice Smith of Scotia is caring tor time b~sis and falling to pay. The
mother and baby. . answer Is obvious. HoIIlday ap

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Redden of parently bought on time and sold
Omaha are expected soon tor a to the settlers on time, The set
visit among her people, the Bartz tIers could not pay when they ex
families. - pected to, and left Holliday hold

Ruby Kriewald, daughter of Mr. ing the sack for the time being.
and Mrs. John Krlewald Is able to It is evident that he got his pay
go back to school Monday. She from them later, for he was always
has been very m with fIu. able to come back and continue In

The 1"loyd Wetzel and Greeley business. It is further apparent
Gebhart famllles, Mr. and Mrs. that the grasshopper year of 1874
Bates Copeland and daughter and left the settlers without funds or
HarylEyrely were dinner guests the means of obtaining funds.
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel ,Sun- They had to live through the next
day. The occasion was In honor year until they raised a crop, and

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. An- of Gus' 68th birthday. the post trader, Holliday, staked
drew Larsen a few days this week. Mr. and ,Mrs. Alfre·d Christensen them, doubtless in some cases to

LS'peck Ludington of Ord hauled were Sunday guests of Mr. and his own loss. But such were the
corn lor Jay Nelson from the Nel- Mrs. Ernest Horner in ord. conditions of pioneer life.
son place to Aag>ard's Friday morn- Mrs. Gus Wetzel and Mrs. Maur- Valley county's first crtmlaal ac-
Ing. viskll.. have taken eggs to the Goff tlon appears in the same book, un

Hathery. They are the first heard del' date of April 3, 1876, before
It Happened In Ort!. of in this community who have Judge T. C. Tracy., but It nowhere

A few days ago M,lke Kosmata started the chicken business this appears just what the charge was
walked' out Into his garden and year. against the three men, C. M. Horn,
discovered a brand new galt club, John Gessel' and James Pressor,

:~d£~r::~~~~gng~;r~~tF£~~:i~~~~Lr-.·.·.~.i.·Y.·.-R.·.i_~.·.~.·.~.·W_··.~••·.··_] ~~~~w:~~0~1;~ c~~~~r:f~~t~~~
Mark Tolen. Wh'€lher Mark had David Potter and W. R. Jensen.
been in his neighbor's garden The defendants were found not
knocking the green tomatoes off A group of young people enjoyed guilty of whate;'er ~rime it was,
the vines with a golf club Is not a dancing party in the Ciemny hall and the county llaId costs of $24.23.
certain, but the evidence Is igainst last Wednesday evening. Oct. 5, 1876, A. S. Adams made
him. The Jolly Homemakers club met oath that the crime of selling in-

Jake Hoffman has ridden a bi- last Wednesday afternoon. in the toxicatlng liquors without a county
cycle for a longer time than any home Of MI'l3. Joe J. Jablonski with license had been cOlUmltted by E.
other man in these parts, and he Mrs. John Ulrich as co-hostess. The S. lIarter. Johnson Cary, A. T.
rode to work all through the win- lesson on making decorative ob- Stacy, H. Thurston and George
tel' until Wednesday of last week. jects from tin cans and crepe· pap,"r MllIer were called as witnesses Oll
Then for the first time he found the was given by Mesdames J. W. Se- behalf of thQ state. The defendant

t d t id I d h d verns and John Ulrich. Mrs. Joe
snow 00 eep a I' e n an a r::;'edlacek andMI'S. Pt:ter Andersen pleaded guilty to the charges pre-
to walk for a day. He admits he ferr A

" and was orderAd to gl'''ewere guests. }'our members were ~"U, '"
Isn't the walker his father used to unable to be present on account of bond In the ~um of $100.00 for,. his
be in the old days of teaching the condition of side roads which appeara.nce m district court. E.
school. were blocked with snow. Arter the D. McKmney and A. T. Stacy were

Sunday enning O. C. Winder and lesson the 'hostesses sen-cd a deli- his bondsmen.
wife droye up to Elyria. Just be- claus lunch. In County Judge Herman West
yond the Oharley Verzal place he Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brotka of near o,Yer's court Jan. 3, 1879, Frank
saw a new five buckle overshoe Taylor and Joe Eret were SUlldJ\ Gardner was found guilty of steal·
lying In the road. He got out, evening visitors here in the Emil ing a load of wood, value $3.0{),
picked up the shoe, and found a Kukllsh home from H. A. Babcock. He was sen
man's gaiter style shoe inside it. Mr. and Mr;'. Cash Welniak mo- tenced to pay a fine of $5.00, costs
He was almost afraid to examine tared to Grand Island Tuesday of $16.30, and pay to Babcock $6.00,
further lest he might find-a man's where Mrs. Welniak consulted her tw~ce the value of t?e wood stolen.
foot in the shoe, but it was empty. doctor. 4 Thl.S was st~ictly m accord with
01 is still ~oJ:ldering how such a Mrs. Anna Petska moved her scnptural inJunction, as he replac
combinatiOn happened to be 108t household efft:cts to Ord where she ed the amount twofold. However.
along the highway. ·has rented rooms at the Mike Sa- it doubtless cost the owner of the

Ken Peterson saw Irwin Under- vage home. . wood more to prosecute the case
berg in the postoffice Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. John Zurek of Gar- than the value of the wood amount-
proceeded to extend congratula- fiel.d county were Monday afternoon ed to.
tions in his usual effusive manner. vlsltora In t,he Leon Ciemny home. Before County Judge S. L. R.
As soon as Irvin could get a word Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin Jean Maine, FebI'. 9, 1880 appeared An
in edgewise he sIlppedhis hand and Roger ~f Ord were S'und~y a!- thony Rusho asking a temporary
into his pocket and handed Ken a ternoon visitor" here in the Harold injunction restraining Peter Mot
cellophane wrapped article with Dahlin hom~. . tensen, Valley coun!.y treasurer,
t):l.e remark, "Have a cigar." 'Talk- The Pinochle club met J!'riday and A. V. Bradt, W. B. Keown and
Ing all the while, Ken slipped oft evening in the John Hal'll home. n. H. Johnson, county commls
the wrapper and the band and High scores were won ,by Mr. and sioners from collee-Hng taxes levied
stuck the cigar in his mouth. Im- Mrs. Louie Greenwal,t and the low against thE> property of citizens In
mediately he threw It on the floor, scores awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Taylor (now Loup) county. While
exclaiming "It's a gyp!" It was a WIll~rd Cornell. At the close of the riot specifically so stated, it Is pre
rubber elgar. evenlllg the h~stess ser)'ed a del1- sumed that the citizens had plans

clou~ lunc,h. of starting a coun!.y of their own,
M.ISS Audrey l~oyt of Ord accolll- and that such taxes should be

paIlled Archie Clemny to Litchfield coIIecled by that county. ' I';;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.'
last Thurl3day where they were the }'ebr. 21, 1880, School Dist. No.4
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Ciemny un til Sunda y. They were ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~
accGmpanle<l home by John and t
Hannie CieUlny who,will spend sey
eral da)'s here in the JoeClelllny
home. . '

:\11'. and :\lrs. }'. S. Zulkoskl Il..,nl!
daughter Margaret and Bill Zul~
koskl; ,\'ere supper guests in the
Lew W~grzyn home in Oed on Sat-
urda·y. .

2\11'. Joe Welniak has been con
tlned to his home the past week
suffering from a bad cold. '

Misses Alberta }o']ynn and Pllylli3
Aun Dodge of Ord accGllJpanled Mr.
W. Eo Dodge and JuniOr to Burwell
T,llurs<.lay en,:ning where they at
tended the baskE;tball tournament.
The giris spent the night in the
Dodge hOUle. Mr. Dodge took them
to their school work Friday morn.
~~ .

:\lrs. Willard Cornell was a Mon
day afternoon visitor in the Harold
Dahlin home. .

:\1100 :\largle :\lae Zulkoski of Ord
spent the week en<i here with her
parents, Mr. and :\lrs. }'. S. Zul
koskl. Bil! Zulkoskl took her bacl,
to Ord Sunday enning.

Mrs, Leon Cielllny and Carol Jean
spent .saturday evening in Ordvi
siting in the Anton Swanek hGDle,

Mr. and :\lrs. ~d Dahlin qrove to
North Loup Sun<.lay afternoon lak
ing Mrs. E. M. ,Tohnson to her
home after spending several days
here }n the Dahlin home.

The above scene Is a more' or
less famlHar 'one 'on Nebfaska
fanns during the winter. It shows
that the butchering alone is n·ot
tho only job in connection with
getting 1hj:l sUlllmer~s supply' of
meat. It is necessary to cut up
the lard, trim the meat, salt it
down and smoke it. The pleasant
looking gentleman aoove is C. W.
McClellan, who appears to be cut
ting up lard.· The photo Is by
Hev. W. C. BirmingMm.

THE ORp QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord Youngsters Chan~e'Sports Quickly

With every change of the weather, Ord youngsters make a change in
their sports program. A few days before our last snowfall, the "kids,"
'bIg and little, were busily engaged with the business of playing basket
ball. In the top photo the Quiz camera caught a group of the boys as
they were in the midst of a hotly contest basketball game on one of
the outside "courts" located in east Ord, Bottom photo was taken after
the heavy snow last week. For real fun there is nothing like building
snowmen, as these grade school children will testifY.--Quiz Photo.

[
]

UNION RIDGE

~.-------.-----------Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge cele-
brated their fourth wedding anni
versary at trhe home of Mrs.
Bridge's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Manchester Monday evening, F'ebr.
14. The decorations were of Val
entine Ideas. Progressive horse
pepper was played lor entertain
ment. Mr. Ed Man~hester received
a box of heart shape chocolates for
high score and Gerald Manohester
a chocolate bar for low score. Ice
cream, cake and heart ehwped
c·ookles were served for lunch.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Sevenker and Dorothy Ho
mans of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Bridge, Lester Naeve, Paul Good
rich, Lois Manchester, Mrs. Hoss
Williams and Delores and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Manc,he-ster.

U. R. club met with Mrs. Roy
Wllliams last }1riday for an al! day
meeting nine members and their
families and four visitors were pr,,
sent. The afternoon was spent em
broidering dish towels and quilt
blocks. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Harry Tolen, March 17,
for the afternoon, with Mrs. EYer
€ott Honeycutt U6 co-hostess.

Henry and Murray Wch drove to
Edison Saturday afternoon to see
Henry's father, Mr. Harry Rich who
is suffering with a stroke. They
returned ,Sunday evening.

Carl Wolfe's spent Sunday even
ing at Ivan Cane<ly·s.

·Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Manchester
and. Shirley BelIe and Jess Man
chester spent Sunday wit,h Wm.
Worrell's.

Mr. and Mr'S. Ross Williams and
chlIdren were Sunday dinner guests
at Roy Williams.

Clifton an<lI<'annle McClellan
called on Mrs. Henry Rich Sunday
aHe rnoon.

Hany Tolen went to Ord last
Monday t6 see his father, Mr. J.
E. Tolen, W110 has not been so well.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell spent
Sunday evening at Will Naeve's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Manchester
attended a dance at Joe Orent's
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pawlenookl
of Scotia were supper guests Sat
urday night at Tony Powlenoski's,

nellele In Santa Claus.
We don't believe the republicans

are going to get anywhere poli
tically until they get Santa Claus
off the d~ocrratlc band wagon.
Schuyler Sun.

TIleY promIse An,Jthlng.
With the approach of another

campaign the voters should be re
minded that the most promising
politicians are not always the
promising ones.-The Sioux Falls
DalIy Argus..iLeader.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro'y Lewis and
Marcia Rood drove to Doniphan
Saturday to spend the day with
Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter
Mary. l!.yelyn K<lsch rode as far as
St. Paul with the-m.

Eunice Rood was down from Bur- I
well for the week end and stayed :
wlth her sister carrie while Mr'l f
and Mrs. Lewis were away. Car
rie Is living in the Lewis home this ..'
winter and her weak heart makes .
it unadvisable to leave her alone.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel re
turned Wednesday night from San
ta Ana, Calif., where they had been
since De-cember tst, They report
the heavy rains and floods had not
been as severe at Santa Ana as in
northern California.

Stanley Wateon returned to his
home at Gothenburg on the Sun
day morning ,bUB.

After spending some time in Es
condido, Calif., with his sister, Mrs.
Geneva Green, Mr. and Mrs, Elno
Hurley and Colleen have returned
to Parkdale, 'Ore., where Mrs. Hur
ley's mother, Mrs. Chadwick is lo
cated. They have bought a groc
ery store there and will make It
their home. Everett Chadwick will
assist them in the store.

Mrs. J;)eviIlQ I<'ish and son Harold
spent Friday with her brother Ohas.
Kasson and family.

A. H. Watts came in on the F'rl
day: afternoon motor from St.
Char-les, II!., where he Is employed
as caretaker of the horses on the
Babson farm that Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Comstock .Ilve on. 'He ex
pects to return to St. Charles by
April 1.

A. H. Watts was a supper guest
in the Martin Watts home Saturday.

Merle Fuller who has been em
ployed in Milton, Wis., for Some
time has gone to Madlson and Is
taking some vocational work in the
University of Wisconsin. She Is
also working In the home of the
agriculture teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Ohar
Iotte and Dorothy E)'erly spent last
Sunday in Lincoln with Paula
Jones.

Mrs. Will McMindes 'had as her
guests Wednesd,ay afternoon and
Thursday, her brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harvey a!
Grand Island.

The WiII MdHndoo family had
supper and spent the evening Sun
day in the Jason Abernethy home
in Joint. -

Ohlldren have been making good
use at the snow by coas,ting and
ski-ing the last few days. Satur
day the McClellan hllI wa·s· the
Bcene of a coasting party sponsored
by trhe freshman class.

Ohloe Black was the 'guest of
Ann Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Watson and two
children a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Watson and two children of Oma
ha, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watson of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sypherd, Mr: an Mrs. WiII Watson,
Mr". Robert Watson of Lincoln an,]
Chas.Watson of Gothenburg came
to N'or-th Loup Satu rday to be pre
sent at the burial. Ohas. Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson and
two children spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Alta Barnhart.

Mr. and !\irs. WiII Watson and
Mr. and l\ll's. Harold Watson were
guests of 2\11'. and Mrs. E. A. Barn
hart.

Mr. and l\lr".Clinton Watson and
two children and Mr. and Mrs.
James Sypherd were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Springer. Other
members of t,he rparty retumed to
Grand Island Saturday night. A
telegram from Mrs. Irma Rys of
Danville, IlL, was received late
Saturday night saying she would
arrive in Lincoln that night which
was too late lor the services.

JOE R.OHLA

North Loup
.WrI,ttE.'u·by MRS. ~'I'H.EL lfAMER

As my lease expires 'oil'March 1st, I am closing
out my entire stock at a big sacrifice.

Bargains! Men's stetson hats, Munsing un
derwear, Ladies sterling coats' and suits-all na
tionally advertised and .the best that money can
buy.

Rush! Our supply is limited and' ffrst come
will be first served. Take care of your c~othing
neds now at our bargain prices. .

Complete line of both ladies and gents furnish-
ings. • . .

ORO AUTO
PARTS

'''''---';'.'''''Ifi''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IH'IH''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''§II[~~~~~e~~a!:~0~~~~~]
I O. J. Hulbert was the guest of :\11'.
and l\lrs. Jake Walah6wski Friday
anll Saturday. Mr. Walahowskl
plans to remain on the lIulrbert
place 'another year. "

Monday, George and Glenn 'Vatts
sa wed wood 'at He rman Swanson's
place on the Dry Cedar' for ,Aubrey
Davis. Elmer Hallock' hauled the
wood to the Davis and Swanson
homes.

Tiled Nel~on was caIIed to 01"1
to attend an ,agricultural meetiJ1g
Monday.

Mr. and l\Irs. Vemon Williams
and Delpha WiIIiams visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davis
Tuesday. Delpha and Vernon are
sister and brother of Mrs. Davis.

Club met with l\h·". Elmer Hal
lock \Vednesday but due to the
snow storm only one member, Mrs,
,\rt Craig, was present.

Mr. 'and :\Irs. Clarence Larse~1
were guests of Mrs. Larsen's father
Lester Kizer 110nday. "
,A lovely snow made the fanners

11a))py this week, but, kept a num
ber o,f children honie from school a
day or two.

Monday the teacher and pupils
enjoyed a Valentine box and gene r·
al good time-.

Elmer HaIIock and a group o!
men cleared the road from Ha1
locks to Ericson Thursday and }'ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Swa~son'have
beeil 111 with flu and complications
this week.

Eileen Timmel'man tas visited

Here's a ,alue that clUl't fje
equalled an)'where:

1930 CHEVROLET
COUPE

Excellent condition, priced to
sell. If you are looking for a
dependable used car, come in
and. took this car over.

New and used tires
and tubes.

~ CLOSING' OUT!

"

Robert Earl Watson.···
Robert Earl Watson was born

May 8, 1869 in ·Lyons, Iona county,
Mich., andpas~ed away aJ Lincoln,
FebI'. 18, 1938.

He Wall the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chae, Wat scn, who with true
pioneer spirit came to Nebraska In
1873 to cast their lot with this new
state and its Jploneerpeople. Ro
berts early days were spent on a
homestead in .Adams county, six
miles from Kenesaw. In 1882 the
family came to North Loup where
Robert grew to manhood. In 1891
he was united in marriage with
Marvel Springer. To this union
nine children were born alI of
whom survive to morn the passing
of a loving father. The mother
died in 1921. lie was united in
marriage wit h Mrs. Tephronla
Schnehler June 17, 1922 who Iives
to mourn the loss of a kind loving
husband. For some twenty years
Omaha and Lincoln have been his
home where he worked at his
trade as brick layer. About a year
ago he suffered a stroke and has
been a patient sufferer tiU death
came as a release. Funeral ser
vices were held Friday at 8: 00 p,
m.,from the Castle, Roper and
Matthews Chapel in Lincoln with
Rev. C. H. Wolcott officiating.

Saturday thebody was brought to
North Loup and laid to rest in the
family lot in Hillside cemetery.
Rev. W. 0, Birmingham conducted
a brlet service at the grave. Bear
ers were boyhood friends,!. iL. and
L. R. Sheldon, Geo. Maxson, Frank
Johnsen, Geo. Mayo and Roy Wil
Ilams.

Surviving are four sons, Earl,
Harold and Clinton of Omaha and
Walter of Grand Island; five daugh
ters, Mrs. Bonnie Allen "and Mrs.
Doris Sypherd of Lincoln, Mrs.
Norma Mason. of Beatrice, Mrs. Ir
ma Rys, Danville, 111., and lire. It..
gina Bennett, Belle Plains, Ia,
three brothers, chas. watson of
Gothenburg, Roscoe, Center, Colo.,
and William of Lincoln. Two sis
ters, Mrs. Alta Barnhart of North
Loup and Mrs. Stella Honeycutt,
Lake stevens, Wash.; a stepdaugh
ter, Mrs. H. D. Kelley, Springfield,
:p.!o., and a stepson, Chas. A. SChnei
der, Springfield, MQ.; 27 a;rand
children and 2 great grandchtldren
and many friends and nelghbors
yho cherish his memory.

The Twentieth century club met
Friday arternoon with Mrs. Olifford
Hawkes to get the lesson from the
leaders, Mrs. Geo. Maxson and Mrs.
Roy Cox on'home decorations. At~
tractive desk sets, letter holders,
pin trays and candle holders made
from tin t.a.ns and powder boxes,
baskets, vases and flower pot hold
ers fashioned o! '!in cans, oottles
and crepe and serpentine paper
were Illustrated.

A ten pound boy woo born to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Thorngate Wed
nesday, FebI'. 16. Mrs. Allce Smith
of &otia Is caring for mother and
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sample
spent Saturday at ,the Thorngate
hQme. -

Barbara Hudson accompanied her
father and E. H. Dunmire to Lin
coln &'"unday and will visit her sist
er Florence ·and her grandnwther
Hudson for a few days.
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halter Tuesday night and as a. re
sult took giams scoring honors
making 11 points. Tunnlcllff and
Severson did duty with sh points
each.

,Box score:
Oed (26),

The·Ord. Quiz

Corona No. <I Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch' Underwood
Remington Portable Underwood Portable
nemington Woodstock, .. .
Royal Portable Oliver, various models
Royal Corona Portable

If we do not have in stoek the ribbon you want we
can always get it fc>r you in 2 or 3 daye.

\Ve carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Rib.bons in Valley .Count>:. Ribbons for all
makes of urachines-s-good quahty-pneed much lower
than the Same ribbolls would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons:

"",", ,"

Ord Hobbles" .":.,'
• 'i'Loup CIty'By

26-13 Score" fg. tt, f-
Ord High experienced' ;Uttle Zulkoskl, t ,., , .,5 1 1

trouble Tuesday night In knocking Tunnlcliff, f .•••••••••••.•. 3 () 2
down their last Mid Six confer- Severson, C ••••••••• , •••••'3 0 0
ence opponent ot th.e season, Loup Hughes, g...........•....•1 () 1
City, by a declslve 26 to 13 score. Cetak, g." .•• , •• """ •• ,Q 0 1

In the preliminary game, the Ord Loup CHI (13).
seconds came through brllllantlY . fg. ft. t.
to trip the Loupers, 28 to 8. Mis- D. Vincent, f. •••••••••••••0 0 0
ko, carlson, and piskorskl lead the Grow; f •....••.••••••••••• 3 0 0
scoring, this trio collecting 25 R. Vincent, f ... , ...•••....O 0 0
counters. R. Maca, c ...••••.•••••••. '2 0 0

L. Czaplewski, g ....•••.••.1 0 :J
Harry Zulkoski broke fro~ L. Galus, g 0 1 1

: :j ': ." ~ ..

500,000 32 Volt Gra~'t \Winchargers
use in the United States

There is POWer
in the Air:":"

t . • . " ••••. _., • .'

They Tell Us Skiing Is Great Sport
The kids who have been trying it tell us that ski-Ing Is one of the

greateet of winter sports. Above Is shown one of Ord's best perform
ers In action. DO you !tnow who he is? It looks like a very pleasant
afternoon, for a Youninnan.

\Ve have accepted the agency for ,the Charg~r Mfg. by the \Vind
charger Corp., of Sioux City, la. :The he,v giant 32-volt charger

now on display, may be purchaseCt fdr $15.00 down, 10 months
to pay balance. $84.95 Charger and Tower.

Typewriter Ribbons

PAPERHANGI~G and PAINTING.
1938 wallpaper samples. Lloyd
H. Wilson, phone 134, Russell's
Pharmacy. 47-21

THE CITY CAFE-Meals, lunches
sandwiches, special 0 r de r s ,
Equipped to handle small groups,
See us for reservations. Walter
Thodal,p!oprletor. 4S-H

PAINTIl\G AND DECOH.ATIl\G
Our long experience in Ord qual
ifies us to do your work as you
want it done.. Norman J. Holt.

4S-H

FIRST COST .. ~ to.NLY COST
,. ELECTRICITY. FREEl

'A't,'lli,i'!:M'()TOR S
!:" :"~~-:1'1l--.- ~ - ~.. _.~ " ',~'. :..,t:;r~.. ~ ;""",'" 1~ fL: ,~.f;·.'~ ::~_ .. ,1 ~~~.~~.l' ".J~' ~~., ,~~.~::
~~~;'N'#~tU-·i.':~#N_N~.,;_"_,,,.,.,NH_~

, . '\:. . ,.~;, " _.', .'.' '.l. ...·1 .~ ,~.;~,:' , ,"''';<' (. ,,' .

Don't tolerate Dandruff.'
Scalp treatments that
wlll give satisfaction.

Benjamin Barber Shop
4S-5t

GREASIl\G with proper equip
ment and lubricants Is the eco
nomical way In the 'Iong run,
especially in the winter when

, every moving part In your car
needs protectton. Have it done
the correct way. In a modern
station. Indoor washing of cars,
too. HEUeK-DUGAN OIL CO.,

: !<'.y. Haught. ~!gr. . 47-4t

MAYBE YOU can't tell the differ
ence in motor oils but your mo
tor can, And If your motor
could talk it would say. "I want
some of that Iso-Vis motor 011
please from the Standard Sta
tion," Ka pustka's Station sells
all Standard 011 Co. products
and does coal' washing and g reas
ing. Try their "service with a
smile," 'Southeast corner square,
Ord. 47-41

11' 1)OB~;o.;·T PAY to do your own
laundry. not when you can have
it done as cheaply as we do it.
Your clothes are thoroughly I
washed. rinsed 'and ironed and re
turned to you fresh and clean.
Or you can use our Wet-Wash
service and do the Ironing your
self if you wish. Avoid wash day
drudgery-we have a laundry ser
vice you'll like. OHD STEAM
LAUNDHY. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
BUlTOW6, Props. 4S-4t.

-Mrs. Albert Z€rrenner, 61, of
New London, 'Vis., passed away
early Tuesdn,y morning at Glen
dale. Calit., where she was vii3iting
relatives, according tJ a m.;ssagc
rec~lved by her brother, John
Gross, who Is counterm<\lJ In tha
Pecenka & Son meat market here.
The body will be tdken te New
London. Wis., for burial, Mr,
Gross has not dc.c1ded as yet
whether he will attend the ser
rices.

MISCELLANEOUS

TIlE SEH.VlCE O'IL CQMPANY, Joe
.Qsento\\'sk.l.··. wanager,.l W.a ~ Is
your gas' <lOde 011 busi,.nJ)€S, t1r~

,repaitJ)·ork .. Mel. 10c,,1 ~l;I,d lon~
.dlsta.nc~JI'.u.cking: t.et .Ui:! serve
·ToU. (."liT •.,·" ;"iI!'l,,' .46~4t

:.': ~'~': \. ".,~.

BUSINESS SERVICE.. ,

DISCS SHARPENIDIJc-Price <rea
sona ble, .satisfaction guaranteeJ .
Wayne King; Nor~h Loup.·· 47-4t

SATUH~AY'SAL;;~lf . you have
article.~ ot any kiqd.for Sale bring
them t.o the sal~ grouljds Satur
day. Hice and Jlaught. 4S-lt

WELDING - Strong Ileat welds.
Bring me j'o~r 'n~ll job and be
convinced. Wayne King. the
careful welder, 1\'ol'th Loup 47-4t

!"URTAK BAlmER SHOP ~out1.l
side square at 'yourservlce in all
lines of barber . work, shower'S
and shoe shines, 'Your business
will 'be apprecla\ed. 4S-lt

CLEA~Il\G. Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and HeblocJdng. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's' clothing: Newest me
tQ.ods, no 'odor; " never <iamage
dellcate fa,brics",'\Ye calI for and
deliver," BENDA'S. Phone 36. '

"', ·;c,·,;"'.', ~.II:'.·.46-tl.

TO BE SOLD-The remaining stock
of circulating heaters, both 011
and coal and wood heaters. Ord
Gamble Store Agency, Cuckle r
Bros., Owners. . 4S-1t.

!<'OR SALE-Solid Qak dining room
table, excellent shape, also china
closet. John L. ~Andersen. 48-lt

USED PIANO-Excellent condi
tion, priced for quick sale' cash
or terms. Auble: Bros.,' Ord,
Nebr. 47-tf

FOR SAiLE-JIeatroia and Copper
Clad Range. Good condition. In
quire II. O. Stromborn, Phone 399.

48-lt
RENTALS

CHICKENS-EGGS

CUSTO~l HATCHIl\G-$2.00 per
tray of'· 12 8 eggs. Reserve
,space now. Bring eggs on Sat-
urdays. Evet Smith. Phone
2104, 47-tt

llU!<'!<' OHl'lNGTON zoos for sale'
choice, selected for hatching ; J~
a dozen above market price. MrB.
Jos. Waldmann, Comstock. 46-tf

OAREl<'ULLY SELECTED Wbite
Rock hatching eggs for sale. 5c
above market price. Phone 1020.
No C. Nelson. 47-3t

CHEAM-POULTHY-We buy for
~wift & Co. Also sell Elyria
tlour and feed. West of !<'armers
Store. Elmer Dahlin. 45-tf

l'UHEilHED WHITE lWCK hatch
ing eggs. 5c above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs. }l'rank Kon-

koleskl. 47~5t

FARMS FOR RENT-160 a 5 ml,
west of Ord; 320 a 4 ml south of
Burwell. Both wilh good im-
provements. Inquire at Karty
Hardware. 46-tf

l1'OR RJb,NT-'The J. C. Rogers
residence property, also will sell
the furniture at private sale.
'See L. W. Rogers or phone 68.

4S-U

160 A. IMPROVED FAR~i in
Springdale. 80 acres may be
rented close by. Possible chance
for Irrigation. Mary F. Knud
sen. Phone 97, Miss McLain's
residence. 47-21

PRIVATI<) MONEY -to loan on
2-ROO:U APARTMENT for rent- farms: See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

Strictly modern, furnished apart-
ment with electric refrigerator A BUNDLE of good clean papers
and stove, kitchenette and bath, for 5c. The Qul~. . 33-tf
automatic 011 hea t and auto- I:-:-:-:------::...:..;.-:..-----=.-1
matlc hot water heater. See LOAiNS, we make' loans on real
Keith Lewis or telephone 574. estate, cars and household goods.

47-tf HAJSTH'GS & <!foLIS. 45-4t
-------------
l<'ORRENT-.SLANGAL PLACE. 10 INVESTIGATE before you Invest.

miles South of Ord in Davis Be sure. Insure In sure Insur-
Church district. 240 acres, over ance, with Chas. Faudt. 4S-St
halt well grassed pasture, ban: MOTORCYCLE !<'OR SALE-1930
ance farm land. Good house, S . X' "d di I . f
buildings in general will be '. uper III goo con It on. I
thoroughly repaired soon as lI;terested wrlte or see Cecil
weather perrn its. Good well and iNaab, Burwell, '~ebr., R. F. D. 2,
tower, new mill will be installed, 48-11
To . substantial farmer wlll ne- STATE !<'ARMERS iNSURANCE
gotiate favorable rental arrange- CO. 0' Nebraska for farm Drop-
ment. B~ D U R T H A PLACE, erty anJ. city dwellings. $7 per
good bulldlngs, 4 miles soutb- $1,000. P J. Mella, director and
west ot Ericson. about 35 acres adjuster; Ernest S. coats, local
farm land, cuts 60 to SO tons, agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf
balance good pasture. $175.00 '.
cash rent, will carry part if The !<'annersMutual Insurance
properly secured. We cooperate Company of ~0br::iska writes more
with agents. .&MOS GRANT Insurance in Nebraska than all the
CO~PA~Y, Farm Credit Build- other Mutual Companles together',
ing;'Omaha, 48-21 there is a reason,' we write Wind.

F'ire and Hail in$lLranCe on town
residences and fuiJliture also gar
ages, one year' ,~1 cents, three

!<'OU SALE-7 Whito Leghorn years .90 cents, fiv~ years $1.40 pel'
kiM Hundred, why pay' more, $1,275,500.

coc ere s, rs, J. W. Gates, laid away to pay. losses. No loss. too
Phone 4121. 47-tf big. J. A. Brown Agency, Author-

ized Agent. 4S-2t

QUALU'IED PIANO TUNER-Your
piano, usually conceded the most
ve luable article in yOUr home,
should haH at least one tuning
and regulating a year whether
used or not to preserve its tone,
Ohas. C. Perry, qualified piano
tuner of Grand Islano, can rend
er you satisfactory service at a
minimum cost. Phone your order
to Anna Aagaard now. 47-2t

I~SURE WITH CQ~!PANIES that
tell you exactly 'what the cost
wl1l be, no assessments, and w11l
cost you less, yoqr choice of four
strong companies. Town dwell·
ings at $4.20 per $1000. .We
write most of our farm business
In .the Union !<'ire Insurance
Com,pany, an old reliable com
pany that has been doing bItI3I
ness In Nebras~a tor over 50
years, we guarantee llatlsfactlon
and llrompt payment of all
losses. We welcome your In
quiry about rates. Our aim Is
Courtesy, !<'air Dealing, and No
Knocking. HASTINGS & OLLIS,

", :45-4t

!<'OR HENT-Set farm buildings,
garden spot and pasture for a few
~ws. Howard Huff. 4S-2t

FOB. HENT-3-room apartment i~
Misko block. ,See Henry Misko.

48-2t

!<'AHM ron HENT-160 acres, %
mile from school. Phone 2122.
K. W. Harkness. 48-.2t

}<'OR RENT-Furnished or unfur
nished, modern 7-room house.

. Inquire of J;{eith Lewis. 42-tf

FOR RENT-320 acres east of o-a,
. grain and stock farm combined.
Phone 97. 48-1t

l<X>R RIDNT-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light house
keeping or business offices. Au
bl~ Bros. 47-tf

::'1

YOU,R NllIE IS IJlPORTANT
A want Ad with the name ot the advertiser

will bring much better resulta than one which
falla to give the name. Giving full Information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber if possible. The more you tell the quicker
youllell. .

.WANTED

LIVESTOCK

..

.... I J

:/ l~.. !I"'.:..,

FARM EQUIPMENT

l<'OH. SALE-2 coming 3-year-old
colts, green broke,and prlced to

'.sell. Ed. Timmerullln, 47-3t

POLLED HEREF'ORD BULL for
sale, or w1ll trade for one as
good. He Is coming 4 years old,
a strong breeder and will make

. an excellent herd l:r.;ad<:r for any
stockman, John Ko"<l:es, phone,

. 0921, Route 1, Ord. 4S-lt

IllliIGATION SUPPLIES-If you
have water to pump or dralnag
of any kind see us, we have the
sljpplles and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
Ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kellf Sup
plr cc., Grand Island. 24-tt

«

WANTED-Hired man. Stea\dy
work. Arthur V. Mensing. 48-tf

IUDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for h des. Noll Seed Co.
, " H-tf

MA~ "TO RUN TRACTOR wanted.
Must be competent. John S.
llof!. 4S-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also' good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-tt.

AHE YOUH. harnesses in shape for
work this sprlng ? Let us give
them a complete check-up. Be
prepared-bring that harness in
now. William Misko, North Side
Harness Shop. 48-It

I10WEST PRICE TRACTOHSbullt,
as well as the best, Is Allis-Chal
mers, and we are dealers for the
Allis-Chalmers line in Ord. A
tubber tired Allis-Chalmers trac
tor actualty costs less than most
steel wheel models in other. lines.
S~\'eral orders already taken
better see the models we have on
display and 'get your order on
We soon If you are. going to
need a tractor this spring. We
also carry line of Allis-Chalmers
farm implements, both tractor
and horse hitch, and will have
repairs for all Allis-Chalmers
products. c. A. ANDERSO~

MOTOlt CO,} Ord. .' .' 4S-lt

W1Il E. Prien.
48-2t

Published in The Ord Quiz, would cost you very
little for a wide circulation.

~anle r---------.------------- Address -----------------_--

':L ~' (;~~ip~i~J' wrt~ Td~" J~~ Us~j'J J j."

....... _ - _ - ' ,.'•••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 4o •

THE ·.··-0 R~bll9.lJ; IZ
ot~>.,N~~~'f~ 1

......................................................... ~r: ::~,.:"" ".~" ~ .- ••.•

... • ; ••••••• : ';.·4· .~.. ~ -:..., ':~ ~ .

The Quiz will carry your Wanted and For Sale
',.' ~ News Througho}lt yalley County

_ __ --_ ..

REAL ESTATE

.......... , ' ;:.~ .: ..

REMEM8ER: 1. Make your Want Ad attraCthe! .2, Word It'
to arouse the reader to action. S. Rejld the Wllnt_\ds ~lery

~ '.l ' . , (I'! .' . .
"eek. You'll find them Intereshng, too. .' . .

Your Want Ad

',1,' " .J' \ • ,"-

Run the ab~Ye Want Ad__._~ . r_jnsertion. for
.' ~:' " .', c,', _'.

whiC'h i enclose cat Ie per w;rdper inserliO,n,
or'I will pay you upon receipt of bill or Bometlnie when I a~ll

in ON!,

_ ,. - , ,.; __..
,.! ,{ J

_ ."..':! , :.

Write your Want Ad on this blank and mail it to
. The OrdQuiz, or Phone 17.

," .

.................................................................................'!. ..

THERE IS NO DULL SEA.SON.fOR WANT ADS

As we print 3,000 copies every week, your Classified
Aq in the Quiz will be read by practically all the

~.' people living in Valley CO\,IJlty and along its
:.< . . " borders.·.·
,.-'. J
r>~ ..' '.

The cost is low! lc p~r word. with}~~c the least total
charge for all msertlOns. However a'10 word Want
Ad will run five weeks for 50c.ac25 word Want Ad
will run two weeks for 50c, or a 50 word Want Ad

. . . wlll run one wer.~, ~or 5pc.

.. ,) .J ! ., ~,;. ,:

lUNIMUI CHARGE 18 26e
Want Ads cost 1c per word perwook with

26c the least total charge per order. If rour
want ad contains 25 words It wlIl run once' co~
25e, twice for &Oe, etc. If It contains only 10
wc>rds It wUI run 3 weeks for 25c; 3 weeks for
30c, etc. "BUnd ads", that Is ads without name
or pIone number, cost double.

,THINGS TO EAT

HAY, FEED, SEED

TH'E
•

litraw, baled.

l"'OH SALE-Beef by the quarter.
12c and 15c. Phone 0620. Mrs.
Lynn Collin;;. 47-2t

DYNAMITE and Jap Hulless pop
corn for sale. New, extra good
quality and sure pop. E. B.
stewart. 43-tf

FOn TRADE-160 acres of western
Nebraska table land, Ideal for
wheat, all level, lying 6 miles
fwm Alliance on good highway.
Has raised $5,OO(} wheat for own
er's share 1n one year, though
not in a dry season. Want to
trade tor good Valley county
farm, something nearer Or d,
easier for me to look after. Action
Is what I need can you give me
any? Write XYZ-care Box H,
Ord, Nebr., and tell what you
have to offer in trade for this
place. . 4S-It

~500 CASH, time on balance; buys
'5·room house and 8 lots near
fajr g rounds in Ord. Priced very
cheap. W. H. Barnard. 4S-tf

SEE ~!B' for farms or town prop
erty to buy, rent or trade. Wl!I
take car aspal't payment on
town properly. Theron Beehrle.

. 4S-2t

FOR SAIJE:-.-lNlce clean oat atraw
and rye straw. Will sell cheap.
Edwin A. Vodehnal, Comstock,
phone 2021. 47-2t-BALED PRAIRIE HAY-Good
quality and bright color. Would
take calves in trade. Noll 3eed
Co. 47-tf

roll. SALE-Extra good, bright
dear baled pratrle hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ord.
See or write A. Bartunek at
BartunE'k'sHarness Shop. U-tf

FOR SALE---<No. 1 ground alfalfa
hay, $12.00 ton. iNo. 1 wheat

FOR SALE-Baled prairie hay. R. }<'OR SALE-Windmill, 30 ft. tower SMALL 1I0USl1for rent. Albert
E. Garnlck at Elyria. 47-21 and pump. Phone 33. WIll. Sack. Jones. 47-21

47-2t
AL}<'AL}<'A HAy for sale. 1, 2 or 3 ". , SI<)VEHAL !<'ARMS for rent. See

cutting. J. W. Vodehnal. 4S-2t USED !<'ARMALL tractor cultivat- H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf.
FOR SALE-~ood river bottom or In good shape for sale. C.
.' prairie hay, or would trade for Gartside, Arcadia. - H-tf
; ':.~H~IJa.. John Ulrich. 46-2t. .
mR.~~-;c9poi1 prairie hay, bal
. «J Of loo~e.· Price reasonable in
, delivered truck load lots. Victor
. Kerchal, Ord, Phone 0914. 48-lt

:,'
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EDDIE KERCHAL
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
on

Sunday, February 27

at
NATIONAL HALL
Bohemian and Modern

Music

Door Prizes wlll be given

Fun for Everyone

Dance

his job Is pike tishlng and rodeo
advertising, the newspaper bei~

onl1 a side Ilne.-'Cpmstoek Ne~.
-' ~ )'~

~tlldents On Dlsplor,
The north displav case contains

an interesting display of vartous
B. H. S. students.

-Burwell Trlbll.na

Or~, Nebraska

silently, economically ••• with
full power from every drop!

t\nd w~ ~ls.Q haye the quality
running mate of MobUgas-the
famous Mobiloi~ made by the
Socony..Vacuum Clearosol
process•••a revolutionary, better
oil ••• the World's Largest Selling
Motor Oil.

In the samelamt1y 1s MobUgrease,
with which we provide cOluplete
scientific Mobilubrication for
your car.

C0t?-le in. today and try a tankful
of MobUgas. Let us drain and
refill your crankcase with Clear..
0501 MoblloU. Your car will run
better and last longer.

HSmooth Traveling to You"
with Mobllgas and Mobiloil!

have to hale it declared unconsti
tutional by the' Sup reme Court.
Gordon Journal.

W. J. Hather, Mrs. Ferne Carson
and Elno Strong of Ord spent last
Sunday visiting at the Guy Strong
home.-Loup Valley Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. clarence Cuckler of
Hastings, Mrs. Harold Cuckler and
Virgil Cuckler of Ord were vis
itors on Sunday at the J. W. Cuck
ler, C.W. Gre-ssley and Harry Pil
cher homes.c-Custer Co. Chief.

Among the 13 oulstate WPA pro
jects for government approval was
one tor Sherman county for
$50,056 for road work during 1938.

This is an important step for us
and it means a lot to you. Itmeans
\ve are a part of that giant net..
work of MobUgas stations from
coast to coast-selling a gasoline
that is gaining in popularity by
leaps and bounds. .

To you, as a car owner, it means
that you can now, get MobUgas,
America's Largest Selling Gaso..
line ••• and drive smoothly,

TOOK for the MobUgas sign.
L It's a sign of good gasoline
and it's up at OUt itation today.

We have completed all arrang~
ments with the White Eagle
Division of Socony..Vacuum Oil
Co., Inc., which makes us a full..
fledged, "Friendly" Mobilgas
station.

Four Generations of the Munn Family

F. v. HAUGH'f, Manager
BEUCK-DUGAN OIL CO.

[-------_._-----.'-----]NEWS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD

~~~------------------

It's the New Sign
That's Up atOur StationTodayl

ORD

~ ',- '. " • • .' , ". ' • • .' : " I .' .' ~ " " " '.!

A GOOD SIGN for

A crew from Beaver valley have
been operating a' sawmlll at the
Louis Glaser farm tor the past sev
eral days cutting up cottonwod
limber. The snow slop~ed opera
tions Tuesday, but they wlll be re
sume-d later when the weather per
mlts.-Spalding Enterprise.

One' nice thing about a New
Year's resolution Is that when you
get ready to break It you do not

Approval ot thllt projEct was glveD
Monday.-Arcadlan.

Scotland Yard has Issued a list
ot forty-two "Don'ts" to its staff.
That's nothing compared with the
record of an ordinary wife to her
husband.-x. .

Bob Semple and Vincent Moyer
from Ft. Meade, S. D., ar e spend
ing a furlough with relatives in
l;'l!!mer.-The sale at the Clarence
Adams farm north of the river
Monday was well attended, and
was very successful. They are
moving to Mrs. Adams' farm near
Sunny Side school house.-Palmer

" Journal. .
Sometimes there Is only a step

between being smart and in mak
ing a perfect fool of yo-urself. That
happens especially when liquor

.h turns the tongue "loose on both1 ends", A young man who has any
a self resJ@ct needs only one lesson
,. along these lines, and then he wlll

, Above are shown four generations of -lhe' Munn family. Right to have learned better than a thous
left are Mrs. Ed Munn, her daughter, Mrs. Ohar les H. Cooper, grandson adn lectures could teach him.
George Cooper who Is holding great grandson, G~orgec<>oper, jr. The Dannebrog News.
picture was taken at the Munn golden wedding anniversary ~'ebr. 5. Mrs. Curt Parsons of Burwell.
The Coopers all live in Omaha.-Qulz Photo. and Mrs, Martha Muller and Mrs.

Will. McLaln of 01'<1, spent Satur
day in 'Comstock visiting at the
home of Mrs. Muller's son, O. D.
Muller. Mrs.. Parsons and Mrs.
McLain are sisters of Mr. 'Mutter.
Mrs, Parsons paid the News office
a visit as her husband, Curt, Is
editor of the Burwell Tribune
that Is, he Is editor In name, as 1II'I'I'oI'#-4'#o1'1'1'orfi'#ol""roN"".",roN__,a

Mira Creek Flume

Some Owl.-
A big horney owl killed a half

grown kilten at the Mort Smith
farm northwest of St. Edward, Xe·
braska last week. Mr. Smith's
son, Rodney. shot and crippled the
owl which measured 34 Inches
from tip to tip. He Is trying to
tame it tor a p~t.-Comstock Xews,

The above unusual pho1o by
Hev. W. C. llirmlng'ham shows the
flume which will carry irrigation
water across Mira Creek a short
distance west of :\orth Loup.

F. V. Haught, Manager

/I~

THE NEW GOODRICH
SILVERTOWN TIRE

WITH LIFE-SAVER TREAD THAT
, GIVES QUICKEST NON-SKID

STOPS YOU'VE EVER SEEN
Come in For Free Demonstration

BEUCK.DUG·AN
I •

OIL COMPANY

[~~~~~~~~~~~~] Beauth:Wu~~~esof [~~~~~~~~~~~]
Upholds CODsenaUon program. Mrs. Iona Leach received word

To the Editor of the Quiz: from her daughter at Parkdale,
An article which appeared in the Ore., saying Elno Hurley, formerly

Qub of February 16th, it lS~ems of North Loup, opened up a store
to me calls for some comment by In Parkdale Monday morning.
one upon whom the writer cast They had 2 feet of snow at Park-
several aspersions. I refer to the dale which fell in 9 hours.
article in which Mr. H. D. Leggett Mrs. John W!lliams entertained
took time off from wrltlag about the LouP center club Thursday but
his favorite breakfasts and other owing to the drifted roads only
intimate details of the Leggett three ladies came. Miss Irene
famlly life and that of their near Sample and Mrs. Mary Makowski
relatives, to question the intelU- save the lesson on home decora-
gence of the farmers -who an) par- tions.·
tlcipating in the Agricultural con- •Mrs. Merna Caddy spent Thurs-
servatlon program and the local day afternoon with Iona Leach.
officers whom they have elected to Mrs. Charley Johnson entertain-
admlnlster the program and whom ed the Rueben Athey famlly Sat-
he brands as "government agents" urday ata birthday dinner for
apparently believing that this at- Mrs. Athey. .
taches some sort of stigma to Van Creager's expect to move
them. this we-ek to the Bert Cummins'

The officers of the Valley Coun- place. Mr. Jensen has moved off
i1 Agricultural Conservation asso- because of ill health he was un-
elatton are not government agents able to run the farm.
but are electgd by the farmers of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny took
the .county who are participating his mother, Mrs. Chas. Mrsny to
in the program, to represent them Broken Bow Monday and 1"riday
In their dealings with the govern- of last week for medlcal ald. In
Dient. Mr. Leggett then proceeds BEVERLY LEE KNAPP, the evening phillip Mrsny and farn-
to Insult the Intelligence of these This little girl Is the daughter l1y spent the evening at Alfred
farmers by ~aying that they have of Mr. and Mrs. Oecll Knapp of Jorgensen's to help Mrs. Jorgen
no chance of being able to under- North Loup, Beverly was born in sen celebrate her birthday. They

. stand the new Agricultural Ad- Xorth Loup and wlll be Ii yoors enjoyed Ice cream.
Justment Act because the wen old April 9. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample called
known political writer, Mark Sui- at Victor Benben's Thursday.
!in.II says he does not understand -Mrs. Fern Larsen entertained
th~ law. On what grounds then 17 young people Saturday evening
does Mark Sullivan base his op- at a rook party honoring her son
position to the law? Is he o~pos- Glen's birthday which occurs next
ed to it because he does not un- Wednesday, Febr, 23, .also Paul
derstand it? How can he comment Palser's birthday which occurs
Intelligently on a law which he Feb, 21.
adm ils he does not understand? Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
Why did Mr. Sullivan in this same children went Saturday afternoon
arttcte attempt to explain just how to Scotia and remained over Sun-
farmers wlll be controlled and Iday.
regimented, it he does not under- Mrs. John palser called on Mrs.
stand the law? - Guy Kerr Fr lday afternoon,

Does ~lr. Leggett oppose the law Mr. and Mrs. Roy ~cGee and
and quesllon its operation simply children spent Sund::ry,' at the Bert
because he does not understand it Hansen home. r
or does he also oppose it tor f' f
politkal reasons just as Mark SuI- I -------------- -------]
livan and the unnamed member of I WOODMAN HALL
Congress whom he' quotes are op- L
posing it? ---------------------

The bill was introduced In the The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
senate by Senators Pope and Me- Klapal took them by surprise last
GiU allter hearings which were Wednesday evening by taking them
held all over the country last fall. to the National hall where a party
The blll received the support of awaited them to honor their 24th
such men as Senators Capper of SIIAHON G. HASTINGS.. wedding anniversary.
Kansas and Norris of Nebraska Above Is shown a picture of The young folks' study club and
who are known to be friends of Sharon, the 18-montn:-old daugh- their friends enloyed a pie social
agriculture and was opposed by ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Has- at the Woodman hall last Monday
the same men who have always op- tings, [r., of Arcadia. night, celebrallng the first annl-
posed any laws which would favor versary of their organization. The
th.e farmer but who are strong for as poor a farming practice as evening was spent in playing
any legislation which is ~f benefit could be followed. garnes, cardg and dancing. The
to big business and the vested in- If an overproduction of corn or climax af the evening was reach-
terests. whe-at results in 1938, the produc- ed when the young ladies displayed

At the hearings conducted last ers of these commodltles will have the-ir culinary art in nice luscious
fall a large percent of the fanners a chance to vote on whether or pies depicting the good old St. Val
who testified before the senate sub- not they want the secretary of ag- entine. It required the services of
eonnnlttee were in favor of leglala- rlculture to establish markeling several auctlonecrs to handle the
tion ot this type and the packers, quotas, and loans on grains stored business that opened the purse
grain traders, and others who on the farm. It more than one- strings of the contestants for the
make their living handling the third of the producers of these delicacies offered for sale.
farmers products were all opposed commoditles who take the trouble Several from this neighborhood
to any such legislation. Perhaps to vote will vote against the estab- attended the Harry Fales auction
any legislation which is to be pass- lishment of such quotas and loans sale southwe-st of Comstock last
M should orlgtnate with the pack- they will not be established. It is Wednesday.
ers, the members of the Board of, len to the producers themselves to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
Trade and political writers of the deCide and the man who did not SOilS spent Ii'riday evening at the
M~r!,- ~ulliv~n stripe Instead ot cooperate in the conservallon pro- John parkos home.
ortgtnattng WIth the farmers them- gram will be ellglble to receive -The Most Rev. Bishop V. Bona
selves, and their organizations these loans although at a lower of Grand Island celebrated mass at
wJdch have been backing tho bll1 rate than the cooperator it a t wo- the Geranium church last Sunday
which recently became a law. thirds majority vote in falor of lIlorning in place of 1"ather Sin-

Perhap§ the farmers should be the plan. dowski who left for Chicago last
g.ulded ~y .the counsels of small As a farmer, I do not want any- week.
tUlle politiCIans such as those who one dic1ating to me about how I Mr. and 11rs. Will Waldmann and
have bee~ conduct~ng meet.i~gs In sh,!ll run my farm. But on the Sons vlsitM at the Joe Waldmann
eastern :\ebraska III oPPOSItIOn to other hand so long as the govern- home last'Sunday. .
the bill, and who have told the ment maintains a tariff to protect We had no school last Wednes·
farmers all about the terrible com- the manufacturer, so long as legis- 'I day on account ot the storm.
puls.ory fe~tures of the law, neg- latioll is in force to protect labor }I'rank Wegrzyn called at Joe
IectlDg. t~ llltorm them that under from being eXjllolted by capital, so Waldmann's J~st }I'riday evening.
th~ pi onsions of the law, two- long as rallroads are Pil'ote-cted by Everybody is cordially invited to
thirds ?f the produc~rs of any law against haUling my products a card party given by Mrs. }I'rank
eOillm?dl~y must y~te III favor of at a rate whlc:h will not return Golka, Mrs. Joe Suchanek, Mrs.
estabhshlDg marketlD.g quotas and them a tail' rate On their inn::st.! Henry Desmul, Mrs-:- -Jo.hn Parkos
loans on, stored gram before the lllent and so long as Board of and 11rs. Joe Xovo1ny at the bome
lS~cretary of. agriculture can estab- Tr'!de members are permitted to of 11rs. Lew Smolik }I'riday night,
hsh marketll~g quolas and loans make their living by speculating Febr, 25th.
on ~tored grams. These silme pol- In the products which the fannN In a letter from Los Angeles, to
iUClans told farmers that they produces, then the farmcr surely his parents, Paul Waldman gives
would be torcM to plant exactly has a right to sOI~le governmental a thrilling eJ(perience of his first
as some gOIern;nen~ agent told aid to p~vent others from eJ(ploit- earthquake shock. These tremorS
them to plant. :\othlng Is further ing him, I would prefer that farm are very common on the west coast
from the trut?, which these men legislation be written by me-n who and pco.Jlle think no more of them
knew at the hme they were mak- hal'e some understanding ot farm thim we Xebraskans of our wind
lug the statements. conditions than by the p;!!,kers, the storms.

'fhe 1!}3S Agricultural Conserva- grain traders and political writers
Uon program will soon be offered like ~lark Sullivan.
to the farmers of Valley county. I wish to assure the fanners who
The poor, ignorant government cooperate in the program this next
agents who were elected by the year that the local office will be
l~al farmers wi.ll again &<? out conducted solely for the purpose of

. and try to uplalll the p.roVlslons obtaining all l!0sstble benefits for
of the program. If the program Valley county and t'hat the local
appeals to the farmers they may officers are not government agents
Illg.n agreements to cooperate and dictating to the fanners of this
l( lt does not appeal to them they county as to what they shall plant
need not sign these agreements, and how they shall run their
and can plant all their land to farms.
eorn in 193~. which In view of - OHARLES E. VELEI3A,
present condItions would be about 'Chairman, Valley Co. A. C. A.
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EAT·'VELL

MACKERAL
3::n~~·-·~-,~~:~;~--~- 29c

Mrs. Willard Conner, JOE', Ed and
Leonard Dlugosh and Ed Knebel.

Alfred Burson went to Grand Is
land ,sunday to See hIs wife who il
under a doctor~s care there.

The Midvale ladies aid was post
poned last week on account of the
weather, and is being held this
Thursday in the Joe Marks' home.

llls Age Acc{)unted i'cr.
Cresson, Pa.-John Haydell Mc

Guire, 92, has spent his entire life
in an area. five miles from this
community. He steadfastly re
fused to enter an automoblle.-Ex
change.

-Keep your furniture looking
like new with Aero furniture pol
Ish, 20c 'bottle. Stoltz Varlet,
Store. 48-U

~~i t{}J):~~·\~::·:~. -~ ;..,,~~....... _

~~ ....: :-'.:~ '.L,:~;.~~/~~"~

HAl>PY·VALE

SALMON
216 oz.' 27

cans_____________ c

Apples ~~~~~:~~~~~o_~ - .51bs. 25c

Peaches Highway 2No. 2% 33
or Our Cboice___________ cans____ C

P I Llbby's 2No. 2% 37eac leS Halves or Sliced . cans____ C

R .. Iris brand 4lb. cello 27alSlns Seedless . bag ,-_ C

R· l<\mcy 4lb 23'Ice Head c ~ • s. c
Coffee ~~::~~------------------------- 3lbs. 47c
Lard ~~~~~~~:-----~-----------------------.lb.llc
Oleomargarine,~~~;~----------21bs. 29c
S P & G or 6large 23oap Crystal White___________________ bars____ C

(February 25-26, in Ord, Nebraska.)

O· g Washington 2doz. 39Ian es NaYels___________________200 size_ C.
B· Golden . lb 5ananas Hipe_____________________________ • C

C 10ft • ii::olid, . Ib 10,au I oweI SnowbalL________________ • C,

Starch ~~:~ or GlOSS ~_~ __~-----3;~g~~·---25c
Post Toastl·eSDouble 2 13 oz. 19

T,hlck ~ . ,pkgs. --- c
Karo ~~~:L----------------- 5;~iL 29c
Pancake iFlour ~~~~---------.3 ~bkg. ----13c

AS ~mart and. graceful as any you will find, these three frocks)
WIll lend richness to your mid-winter wardrobe '

The high neckline and sho~t puffed sleeves in Patte;n No. 8880 "
are extremely.young. The sizes are 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Pleats
and tucks achieve ';lnusual formality in this dress. '. ._,
. Pattern No. 8025 IS the delight of mothers, for it can be finished
in a v;xy few h.ours. The kimono sleeve is particularly becoming.
The sizes. for gl:ls. are 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

There IS a distinct ~ilitary note in Pattern No. 8105. The
jacket frock is made WIth cap sleeves on shoulder and straight
loose [acket. The sizes are 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20.

Address your envetope to Ord Quiz FashlQIl Bureau
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. '

[-- _.-- _~

MIDV ALE

----------------------Mr. and :\!rs. Lee l<'ootwangler
spent Sunday in the Con 1<'urtwang
ler home. The Con Purtwanglel"s
are soon leaving for the west.

Mrs. James Cook and daughter
Helen motored to Kearney Satur
day to do SOllle shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmll Dlugosh spent
Sunday evening at Will Wiberg·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Marks and
family spent Sunday evening In the
Wallace Coats' home.

Lee }<'ootwangler Is ill with the
flu. Vernon Stanton has been do
ing h16 chores.

Those visiting in the Emil Diu
gosh home SUnday were Mr. and

All Seven
For One Year

$300

Good Storles l Year
t'arm JournaL l Year
Breeder's Gazette l Year

ents, Mr. and Mrs. ~. J. Pugsley at I
Loup City and the baby was born
at the Loup City hospital.

Martin Lewin took the third de
gree into the Masonic lodge Tues-
day evening. After the business ;::'==:;;!fi~==:::;;;;~===:;::=======::;;;::::==:::!.
meeting those present at lodge
were served a lunch at the hotel.

Mrs. Harold Weddel accompan
Ied H. C. James, who is connected
with the Middle Loup project to
Omaha for a week end visit with his
wife who has visited and spent
some time in Arcadia.

The Rebekah lodge convened in
the Odd l<'ellows Hall Wednesday
evening with a good attendance,
consldcrlng the weather and some
illness. Mrs. Alyiu Smith, Mrs.
Clyde Spencer and Mrs. Edith )30s
sell were serving committee,

For the first time this winter the
snow had to be shoveled from the
roof of the l<'irst National bank
building, where It collects around
the sky light.

The first meeting of the new la
dies' chorus was held 'Saturday
evening in the Arcadia school
house music room. The chorus
will be directed by Miss Ockerman
and MrsvChas. Weddel. .

Mrs. Nellie Callen passed away
suddenly at her home in Cros.by,
Wyo., Wednesday. Her husband,
Will Callen was in Arcadia visiting
relatives for a few days and left
th~ .sarne day of her death for Ans
ley, from which place he was to
leE-ve for home. However he was
located and the sad- news imparted.
Mr. and Mrs. Callen both lived In
Arcadia, Mrs. Callen and her
daughter, iLucy Deck having oper
ated a cafe. Mrs. Callen has been
in poor health for some time. No
other particulars have been learn
ed at present.

r·····..····· ··1
HASKELL CREEK

I' .

~------·_-------------·1Leon Woods returned last l<'ri-
day aHer a brief visit at the Ohris
Nellsen home at Winner, S. D. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jorgensen.

Delma and Vetta Miska spent
.sunday afternoon with Ruth Miller.

Mrs, Geo. Walts spent Monday
with Mrs. Leonard Woods.

Alma and Homa Jorgensen were
guests of Laura and Elise oyer the
week end.

The W. H. Moody family moved
last l<'riday to a farm southwl'st of
Arcadia. We regret very mucn the
moving of this estimable family
from our community but wish them
happiness and suceSoS in their new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Flynn and
family were guests of the Henry
Jorgensen family Monday evening.

Mrs. Arvin Dye, wh.o recently had
her leg broken and has been stay
ing in the Neilson home in Ord,
was brought to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson.

Mr. and Mn3. Wes Miska of Ar
cadia were visitors Monday at the
l<'rank Miska home.

Jack Hansen was a guest of BiII
Miller ,sundar.

Joe Lee Miska spent Sunday af·
ternoon with Lyle 1<'lynn.

Mrs. Kellie Krusen and son re
turned to her home after a brief
visit with her sister, Mrs. l<'rank
Miska.

All For One Year-52 Newspapers
72 Magazt"nes-124 Issues In All

HERE'S A REAL "HUMDINGER" OF AN OFFER

Name , Address

McCall's Magazlne l Year
Plctorlal ReVIew - __1 Year
Woman's World l Year

Town State .
If IOU are already a QuIz subscriber IOU wlll be credited a

)'ear from the time you are now paM to.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25

GENTLEMEN: Date .

I accept this bargain offer and enclose $3.00 in
full payment for a full one year subscription, new or
renewal, to THE QUIZ and the following SIX MAG
AZINES.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

THE QUIZ AND

6 MAGAZINES

The Biggest Reading Bargain
We've Ever Offered!

McCall's Magazine A Full Year
Pictorial Review A Full Year
Woman's World A Full Year
Good Stories A ~~ull Yea
Farm JournaL A Full Year
Breeder's Gazette A Full Year
The Ord Quiz A Full Year

Regular Value $5.25 ... You SaVe $2.25
This offer is fully guaranteed as represented

above ... you get all SEVEN publications for ONE
FULL YEAR ... and if you are now a subscriber to
any of these 'publications your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to
our office at once, and you will receive the SIX BIG
MAGAZINES each month and THE ORD QUIZ each
week ... that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers ...
124 issues in all. HURRYl We may soon have to
advance the price on this offer.
••••.•...•..•...•..••.•...••.••..•...•...••.

district the past 15 years and will
be greatly missed among their ac
quaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Mason are moving where Mr.
Evans Hvoo andMr: and Mrs. Leo
Holeman are moving to Scottsbluff.

Mr. and :\Irs. Vivian Trook and
new 'baby returned to the George
Parker farm the first of last week.
Mrs. Trook has been with her 'par-

- ~ .
~..

THE ORO QUIZ, ORI:>~ NEBRASKA

Written by :MRS. EDITH BOSSEN
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University of Nebraska Study
Reveals Correlation Between

Auto Horsepower and Deaths

i
I

I
J

afforded by our Family Room

Jriuuty.

... to the family attending the Funeral Services
of a loved one, who wish to be by themselves and
out of the public gaze, we offer the facilities of
our family room-free of charge.

At no time, do the relatives of the deceased
come in contact with others present at the Fun
eral Services. And especially at this time when
grief is upon them, they wish to be alone. '

Our Policy-"Consfderation for the Living and
. Reverence for the Dead."

, We feel then, that the family room is a
much needed item of service. Naturally, it is
our duty to do all in our power to lessen grief at
the time of bereavement.

111rutier.a' 1J1utterul 'urlor.a
HARLAN T. FRAZIER LERoy A. FRAZIER

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ORO
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, ABo~.J:r ~EOf>LEY9U: KNOW!

'February 23, .1938

-Special <prices on curtain ma
terial at Stoltz variety Store. 'S-H

-'Dr. W. J. Hemphill was in Ord
Monday afternoon looking after
business matters.

-Berkeley cleansing tissues, 200
In box, white, pink or green, 10c
box. ,stoltz Variety Btore. !S-lt

-We make. our own pies. Full
of pure fruit with rich crusts.
Mac's Grill. 4S-H

-E. C. Leggett returned Sunday
from Omaha where he had been
attending the annual convention of
the Nebraska press assoclatlon.

-WUilam Darges, manager of
the Brown-Mcfronald Company's
store in Ord, attended a meeting of
managers in Holdrege Thursday.

Joe Korbellc, who sold out here
shorllybefore Christmas, is nOW Lincoln, Nebr.-The above graph' GO'miles an hour•. If he stops in
located at Lemont, Ill., Route 2, plotted by Prof. W. F. Weiland of the average distance of 220 feet,
box 105. the department of mechanical en- he is requiring more than two-

-llths. Wilbur Johnson of Eric- gineering of the University of Ne- thirds of a city block to bring his
son, who had an operation at the braska emphasizes in a few words Car to a. halt. The total time re
Ord hospital recently, was permit- the high degree of correlation btl- qulred for a complete stop, then,
ted to go home 'Tuesday. '

-Miss Bess Francl made a trip tween the increase in engine horse will average from 4~ seconds, un-
to Grand Island Friday morning, power and the mounting automo- der ideal conditions, to H~ seconds
g9ing that far with her sister, Mrs. bile death toll for the country as under good conditions."
J. Shurtz, who returned to Denver, a. whole. The solld line repre- 1<'igures nOW show that deaths in
Colo., after a. visit of nearly three sents the actual increase of horse the rural districts and on the open
weeks with her mother, Mrs. M. power on the highway for the road make up 68 Iler cent of the
Francl. period from 1925 to,1937. It al- total motor vehicle' deaths. In

-Dr. F. A. Barta reports two so takes into account the increased 1925 the deatb total on the open
tonsllectomles the past week, Mer- size of the power plant and the road was more than 54 per cent,
rltt King and Mrs. R. C. Austin. increase in registration, while the which is increased along with en
Both patients are recovering nice- dotted line represents the increase glne power to the jrrevloua figure.
ly. in automobile fatalities for the Motor registratiOn Increased 31 per

-Alvin Applegarth, who had an same period. Figures for 1937 are cent from 1921> to 1935.
operation at the Ord hospital last estimated. - "In spite of our efforts to reduce
week, was able to go home Tues- :\fter weeks of research spent in the highway deaths, the fact sUlI
day. going over data Issued by the au- remains that automobile power

-'Dorothy Auble, freshman at tomotive industry, Professor Wei- plants are becoming larger each
Hastings college, was recently land Is able to show that the In- year and more people are belng
chosen a member of the choir of crease in engine h~rse power does killed," - says Professor WelIand,
41 which will tour In eastern Ne- go hand in hand With the increase "I would suggest two solutions,
braska from March 25 to April 5. in the number of highway deaths. namely, the use of a governor on
Miss Auble sings in the soprano S~ys the University of ~ebraska the engine to control the maximum
section. . engmecr : "At a speed of 20 miles speed, and, even more'Trnportant, a

-Hot chocolates? Of course! au hour ~ri,ving tests show that reduction of engiQ-e horsepower.
We make them rich and hot. They the motor-Ist scar wlIl travel 20 Who, may we ask, has demanded
can't be dupllcated - not even feet while the driver is 'waking up' a:l 82 per cent increase in engine
matched-for a dime. Mac's GrilL -at 60 miles an hour, 60 feet. power the last ten years? Human

4S-lt Even after brakes are applled the nature cannot be chang<ed. If
-Gerald Keim, who has been car will gllde another 20 feet be- speed and power are there, there

spending the past six weeks witb for.e coming to a. complete stop are many who will want to use it.
his mother, Mrs. Will Misko and when traveling at a speed of 20 What the public really demandS is
fa.mlly, left Saturday for Mason miles an hour and at 60 mlles an safety and then economy-40 miles
City: Ia., to resume work with the hour it will skid on for 160 feet. per hour and 30 miles to the gal
~~llgh Cement Company. The plan t Suppose the individual is traveling Ion. It can be done."
1U which he was employed had not
been operating for a few weeks.

-Dinner guests Saturday even
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Misko included Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Zikmund and Mr. and Mrs Emil
Zikmund.

-Mrs. Ben Jensen had an ap
pendicitis operation performed by
Drs. C. J. Miller and l<'. A. Barta
Monday. Hersbter-in-law, Miss
Esther Jensen, is the nurse who is Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne returned
caring for her. home Wednesday from a two
~Contillued improvement in the months visit in !CalifornIa. She

condition of both Mrs. Martin Mi· spent most of the time with her
chalek and Ray Hunt, who aredl I tI h daughter and husband, Mr. and
me ell. pa ents at teOI'd hospit- Mrs. Lowell Dauhard at .Long
aI, is reported thls week.
-~!rs. Paul Miller of Grand Ji-. lleach, also visiting In Hollywood

land spent the latter part of the with Mr. and Mrs. Geocge Kinsey
week with her mother. Mrs. Clar- and with other friends who fonner
ence IJIessing, who was taken to Iy lived in Arcadia. ,Mrs. Haw
her home from ,the Ord hospital thorne was accompanied by her
last Sunday. Mrs. Miller returnej sister, .Mrs. A. H. Meyers of Bur-
to Grand Island Sunday. well who visited her daughter at '.--""'foH__l#<foH__I#<~_""''-_''''''-_foH __l#<foH_I#<~-'''''-''''

-Two discontinued patterns in Hayworth, Calif-, and returned
dinnerware at half price. Stoitz with Mrs. Hawthorne.
Variety ,Store. 4S-ll :\1Iss l<'.;.rn 'McCaig had charg(\ of

-.:,.1I5S Dernadine RessE'gule. of the services Sunday lUOI ning at
:\Iadlson, who had an appendectomy the Methodist churcll, giving an ac
performed at. Ord hospital last count of her six years work in
~'eeK;, 1'3 1;lakll1g a rapid. recovery. China fls a missionary. Miss Mc
She IS a sister of Mrs. WilL Heuck. Caig taught school near Loup City
Her father, E. D. Hess~gule brought some years ago, and is now visit
her to Ord and remall1ed a few ing her brother and wife, Hev. and
days., •. :\Irs. McCaig of Arcadia.

-l< rom Dert ~orl'1s of Omaha .
comes the word that his parents Jim M)'ers was surprised Sunday
Mr. and Mrtl. C. E. Norris, wer~ when sever.al g.athered to ~elp him
called to Kansas City by the news celebrate hIS bll'tbday at hiS home.
that the other son, Dr.H. N. Kor- Mr. ~n.d. Mrs. Dr.aher .who .I1ave
ris, was Yery sick with sinus in- been vlsltltlg relatHes III Millden
fection and was running a temper- and other places the past two
ature o,f 104.4. :\Ir. Korris expect- w.eeks arrived home l<'riday eve
ed to be in Ord and open his shoe lllng.
shop this week. Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead and

-Miss Gwendolyn :\!ecgouden Mrs. Dean Whitman entertained
and :\Uss Dilly Herman, both grad- three tables of ladies at a pinochle
ujLte nurses af the Methodisthos- party at the Hollingshead home
pital, Omaha, -eame up Saturday to l<'riday afternoon, 'Mrs. Kistler,
call upon their former classmate, Carolyn Crist and :\Irs. Elsworth
:\Irs. Irwin Underberg and se~ the Bruner won prizes. The hostesses
new baby. Miss Mecgouden Is su- served a lovely lunch.
penisor of the maternity ward at Ronald Joy Darger. little son of
the 'hospital. They relurned to Mr. and Mrs. Drownle Darger is
Omaha Sunday afternoon on the quite ill and under the caN of Dr.
bus. Baird.·-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;The Rebekah Kensington ladiesIi meet this week, Wednesday with aIcovered dish luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Roy Jameson.

Mr. and' Mrs. Alvin Smith en
tertained ,saturday at dinner, Mr.
and 'Mrs. !Clyde Spencer and daugh
ter Joyce in honor of the third
birthday of Joyce.

The Rebekah team with cap
tains Minnl6 Evans and Sadie Bly
went to Ord Tuesday evening, at
tending the Ord lodge whertl they
initiated an Ord member. Other
Arcadia members were also In at
tendanc6.

Home Makers club met Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. l<'red Stone
as hostess. The' lesson was on
"Decorative Objects One Can
Make," The principal objects were
trays with hammer designs made
from gallon tin cans, and trays
and baskets made from tin cans
and crepe rpaper.

,Mr. and :\Irs. Erwin DosSen and
two sons came Friday for a visit
until Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank heard
l<'oster May, street radio man in
Omaha, talk to 'her cousin, Harvey
Haney Tuesday. 'Mr. Haney has!
been on the poIlce force for the
past 16 years hi Omaha.

About 25 neighbors and friends
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans
l<'r1day at their home for a fare
well party, taking a COTered dIsh
dinner at noon and spendIng the
day. Mr. and Mrs. Evans are mov
In~ this week to the farm formerly
kll9wn as the Jim Myres place,
where Leo Holeman and family
havtl been living. Mr. and Mrs.
Evans have lived in, th.e Old Yale

-'Cap. Nelson went to Omaha
Monday on automobile business.

-Roy Hudson was up from
North Loup on business Thursday.

-,Pinochle party at K. C. hall
.Tuesday, March 1. Charge 20c.
You are welcome. 4S-H

-'C. J. Mortensen left Saturday
tor Chlcago with a shipment of
cattle.

-,several new numbers in cro
chet books. Stoltz Variety Store.

. 48-lt
-Ross Frey came up from Palm

er Sunday and spent a few hours
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Frey.

-Our full flavored, filtered cof
tee is still tops with coffee drink
ers who know good coffee.' Mac's
Grlll. ' 4S-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver drove
to Grand Ieland Monday taking her
brother, Wealey F'lynn on his way
back to Callfornla. Another sister,
Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal went down
with them.

-Miss Hazel Knecht, who has
been staying at the Don Miller
home began working in the Clar:
ence lllessing home last week. The
first day she worked there she had
a bad fall, breaking a rib on the
left side. Dr. Lee Nay was called
and took care of the case, and she
fs getting along all right at present,

-Writing from California E. O.
Kull states that he and his wife
are having a 10v~ly time there, but
tha t they expect to be back in
good old Nebraska about the first

'of March.
-Dr. Kirby McGrew and daugh

ter LillIan and her husband, Don
Kountz, came up from Hayes Cen
ter Sunday and ate dinner in the
C. E. McGrew home. From here
they went to Grand Island, where
th6 doctor had been called to as
sist in an operation. ,Mr. and Mrs.
Kountze were recently married at
Hayes Center, where the groom
makes his home.

-'Vesley l<'lynn arrived in Ord
Frld'ay night for a short visit with
his mother a nd other relatiyes
here. He is located at ,Long Deach
where he is employed by a whole
sale house. He was recently called
to Dem'er to testify before a grand
jury there. and took the opportunity
to visit relative-so He first went to
Blair, where he visited his brother
Dick and family, and then Dkk's
son brought him to Ord. He left
(or home Monday noon.

-~liss Anna Parkos, who was
-emploY0d by fhe Carpenter Paper
company in omaha, fell on the icy
sidewalk, breaking her ankle. Her
brother·in·law, John J. Wozab, jr.,
and mother, Mrs. Matt Parkos,
~rove down Sunday and brought
her home, where she will remain
until she is able to return to her
work. .. .

-Miss Ruth J. Bradt, Ord young
woman who is private s0cretary in
the office of K. Sewell Wingfield,
Lincoln, was among guests at a
1linner ,party Saturday evening in
the Evans Hotel at Columlms, giv
-en for oUiclals and employees of
the Loup River PubIlc Power Dis
trict. While in Columbus Miss
Bradt was a guest in the home of
C. D. l<'ricke. president of the dis·
trict. - .
-Dean llarta, son of Dr. and Mrs.

}<'. A. Darta of Ord. has transferred
{rom the Uniyersity of Kebraska,
where he was a freshman premed
feal student, to 'Creighton Uninr
sity at Omaha. whero he is con
tinuing hIs medical course. An
thony Kokes, another Ord student
at Creighton, headed the honor roll
with all a.erage grade of 93 13-20
during the first semester.

-E. C. James and Dr. G. A.
Parkins drove down to Lincoln a
week ago Sunday, remaining there
until Thursday. While the doctor
attended to professional business
James visited with his boss, L.
Vern Greenwood of the Equitable
Life Insurance Co. of:\ew York,
and also hIs two daughters. The
men dro.e back to Grand Island
Thursday; where they were met by
Mrs. Parkins. ~Ir. James drove on
to Ord and the Parkins' left for
California. where the doctor is
soheduled to deliver a number of
lectures in largeeltles on the
coast.
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MOTORS
AUBLE

-C. A. Davis was made a mem
ber of the Grand Island Rotarians
at a meeting held Monday night of
this week. Mr. Davis was one of
the group who tried nrst to get a
Rotary club in Drd, but they were
turned down at" that time. ,

'.' :. "

-Dr. J. G. Kruml reports thll
birth of a: 'daugbter to, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Long FeI,r. 14, and !I
son to Mr. an~ Mrs. Frail.k__Ka,-
p.!1stka Febr. 18. _, :-:, '

Bargains For
you in USED

CARS

TENTH
ANNIVERSARY

Special!

POTATOES.

Good Idaho Russets and
Red Triumphs. These
potatoes are good qual
ity and a reasonable
price.

1936 V8 sedan
1935 Terraplane coach
1931 Chevrolet coach
1929 Chevrolet sedan
1929 DeSoto roadster
1930 Studebaker sedan
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Ford coupe
1927 Model T coupe
1927 Model T sedan
1925 Buick sedan
1927 Chevrolet sedan

TRADING STOCK
2 2-wheel trailers
Wagon gear
6 tons prairie hay
8. tons ground feed
150 tires and tubes
5 used radios
4 used farm light plants
2 water pressure pumps
2 horses

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

March 1st is our Tenth
Anniversary in Ord and
beginning today we will
make a special price on
Noll's Laying Mash of
$1.75 per bag; and a val
uable coupon to apply
on the purchase of
starting Mash or Grow
ing Mash. Buy your Lay
ing Mash now save the
Coupons and use them
when you buy your
Chick Mash.

February 23, J 933

This offer may be can
celled at any time so
take' advantage of it
now.

SAVES mOnEY
ON CHICK STARTER
ASH US A80f/TIT II

I ' ",. .. "
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", ....We will handle the complete line of Wayne chick
"feeds. ',

OATS

Wayne Dairy Feed - Arab Horse Feed - Linsec<.l Oil
Meal - Soycut Cubes.

,BARLEY and OATS, suitable for seed.

SALT, Block, Crushed and Lump Rock Salt.

Laying Mash - Shorts - Bran - Bone Meal
Alfalfa Meal ,~ Soybean Oil Meal

. COAL, car ~iphac~,e 'Nut Coal on track ne'xt week.
Place your ord~rS now.

CORN

,
ICOTTONSEED CAKE, carload on track. Price
. , per ton off the car- --- -.- __ __ ..$31.00

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT, per ton $48.50

If you are in need Of a
truck load of corn or
oats, come in and let us
make you a price deliv-'

. ered to your farm,

HAY.
We have some good bal
ed prairie hay and our
price is right.

'SEED WHEAT.
We sold all our Ceres
Spring Wheat Seed last
week and are trying to
make arrangements for
some other spring wheat
seed. If interested see
us at once.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

and

.Farlller·s Elevator
,~" '. "" P~ONE ~5 " ,. ";', ,
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Mrs. Bert Williams and Delpha

called on Mrs. Hattie Brown Friday
afternoon. '

Mrs. l"rank Abel visltedMrs.
Herbert Got! Monday afternoon,
while the men sawed wood.

Hlllis Coleman hauled Frank
White's household goods to North
Loup Friday. .'I1h€y are living In,
Bernice King's house,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams
and Lois Barber were dinner guests
of Bert Williams' Saturday.

'Mrs. Herbert Got! spent sUnday
afternoon at Alex Brown's, while
Herbert and Wayne attended to
business in North Loup. " ,

Dorotby, Franc ls, Harold and Al
bert Siegel visited at Wlllfams Sun·
day afternoon. They spent part of
the time coasting.

,Marjorie Brown visited ~ila
Abel Sunday afternoon.

Most of the men of this neighbor
hood attended the Willoughby sale
TU9~~'

Wlll and Glen Eglehot! took a
load of fat cattle to Omaha Mon
day. This!§ the fpurth load tney
have hauled this winter.

The teacher and pupils had a SUT
prise party tor Dorothy White last
Wednesday. She is leaving this
school as her parents are moving
to a farm north of North Loup soon.

I.',"

st. Mar)'s Catholle Church.
Elyria, !\ebr.

Sunday Masses:
Elyria 8:30 a. m. .
Boleszyn Mission 10: 00 a. m.;,·
Baptisms: Sundays at 3: 00 P: \1).
Mrs. John Lech, sr" Mrs. Chall.

Leach, Mrs. Sophie SZj'dzik and
Mrs. Boll§,h Sum~nski are a com
mittee to arrange for ,a .card, par1y
for Sunday evcning, l<'ebr.' 2~th.

..- .~ ..

Queen of Butterfat Producers
I "

North l.1oup
Written by MR;s. ETHEL HAMER '

~' , '. " ', ...

Ej,ltterfat champfon, of th~ world in the junior 2-year-old class"
- Femc<f'Alma, ·above; purebred Holstein 6f the Femco Farms of

Breckenridge, Minn., has a new world's record to her credit. Un
der official test Femco Alma produced 1002 pounds of butterfat,
equivalent to 1252.5 pounds of butter in 365 days. Her milk pro-

duction for that period was 20,582 pounds.
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'THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Want Ad Section
Changed to Page 7

Because It has outgrown
the back page where it has
appeared every week for at
least 20 year's, the Want Ad
department of the Quiz this
week Is moved to Page 7,
and henceforth will be fqUJld
In that location. contract
display ads such as the Noll
Seed Company, the Ord
Theatre, Saturday Sale and
others, will continue to ap
'pear on the back page.

Since the Quiz subscrip
tion list has grown to 3,000
weekly, a wider audience
than ever before is reached
by Quiz Want Ads but the
price is still 1c per word,
wlth25c the minimum
charge,

Rea.d the Want Ads this
week and every ,weeki use
them wheu you want to buy,
sell, rent 91' trade., " '

r------·-~-----~-------lMANDERSON
• •
~-.--------------------~Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkos, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimtnle Turek, [r., were
visitors of John Benbeu's Monday
of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkes spent
Thursday night in the Rudolph
Krahulik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadiI visited
F'riday night in the A. 1<'. Parkes
horne.

gd and Otto Maresh spent Fr ida y
night in the J. S, Vodeh na l horne.

George Zurek and Lou Zadiua
,helped Matt Turek with his work
, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs, John Beriben, Mrs.
Hosie Volf and daughter were vi
sitors of Joe Holoun Friday.

The John Volf and John Benbcn
Ia mtlles, Mrs. Rosie voir and
daughter were Sunday evening vi
sitors at Joe Parkes'.

Mr. and !\!rs. A. 1<', Parkos, :\!r.
and Mrs. James Sedlacek and son
Mr. and Mrs. Vencll S'edlacek were
Sunday evening visitors at the Matt
Turek home,

Mr, and Mrs. James Sedlacek
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. gmiI Sedla
cek, Mr. and Mrs, Vencil Sedlacek,
Miss Anna Zadina were Sunday af
ternoon visitors at the Louie Oseka
horne near Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs.' A. 1<'. Parkos spent
S'aturday night with Mrs. Hosek In
o-a,

TIle Will Moudry family were
Sunday dinner guests in Joe Ptac
nik home.

The 1<'rank Maresh family visited
relatives in Comstock Sunday, In
the evening t'hey attended a party
at 1<'rank Hruby·s.
, T,he Anton RadiI family and Paul

Vodehnal spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Mary l\IarC'3h and chlJ.I
reno

Otto Maresh spent the week end
witi! George RadiI, returning to his
home Monday evening.

,:",:>, THVRS. ':'FRI. - SAT.

''',:'8' , fvbrc,h' 3, 4, 5
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:T)fv(l'$ Saddle
,:; "'Legion"
W~~TERfi' ;FEATURE
.. i, \" "
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C~~'~ll' w~lde~ d~orge spent the
wee\{' end Ill' Omaha.

T,h~: in,fallt ,son 'd :\Ir. and Mrs~
Or'll, ~~a,rl£J3 ,Wll,ll Very 111 a. few days
last.,weelS ,Q\lt, \11' better at thistiIlle:' : /,.... ,.v.,..; ,1 'I

¥r,: ~n:d ,Mr's,. Carey Emerson and
fa1ull>: lJiov~ Into Mrs. Tena. Mil
ler's .Il9llse 'recelltly vacated by the
Roy W~~~II;h?,~s~,f'jmlly.

~r\,aI\<l' ~rs,John Guggenmos
are.\~~v\M, P~is :'Y~ck to a farm 3
ml\~s ,~es~ ~t:North Loup,

141.. ,~ud Mrs. l:loward Jemen and
fa1n.1Ji': moved 1\4olldDj' to the farm
rec~Ql)y ~aci\t.ed py the Dewey
Worth. frnily, the farm owned by
the Wlshman" brothers.

M.r; and Mrs. Ray Rittenhouse
and f~mlly a~(l. Mr. and Mrs. Mick
llritton moved to the Howard Jen
sen f;l.rm l.a~t wees.

Mrs, Geor,go Catnpbe ll of Almer~a

calleC\ :~t tl1li A: ,1''. Alder home Sat
ur~af::aft¢itiQ,Q{l~ :

Mr""anl1 Mfs.Allen strong and
son D<lle of Rose spent the week
end visiting Mrs. Daisy --Strong,
Mr.'a~(l. ~rs.Ce9Fge Campbell and
family' in. ,~i~ed!\,

GrQ,r~e' Evans .and Clair and RosS
Bea ~'retllrned home from Omaha
Fr iday of last week. They had
spent the week in Omaha attend
in~ a farmers union convention.

,-Farmers enjoy the use of the
Corq~~d<) .fRwer washer, with the
fam9!\~, J3ng~g,.& Stratton motor.
Ord Gamble store Agency, Cuck
ler Bros" Owners. ' ,- 48-1t

I Ortl~Iarket~.
gggs-on graded bas1s.

Specials ~--- 15c
1<'irsts -------~------ 14c
Seconds ------ 12c

Cream--on gradcd basis,
Xo. 1 ------------ 26c
Xo. 2 --------- 25c

Xo. 1 He·avy Hens, over 4% lbs. 13c
4% Ibs. and under llc

Leghorn Hens 10c
Heavy Stags and Cox -- __10C
Leghorn Stags and Cox c------7c
C~pom',Xo. 1, 8 Ibs, arid ove,f••19'c
,'{ to 8 Ibs.,!.~ ~·__t:· ~:_:1S'c

\,:~~~l~ 1 l¥:· r.s8(~

••
,,~..,'.-.'~:,~:_:~_'_,_:.::,'.,',','-.,.,,:_<-.,_ ",,:.: __ ,~_-_~r.. ,~. ~,,::'. :' \,", i" < ,,' . _:~; , ~
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•. Introductory 0 f fer
saves you money on
chick starter. Ask for
details and prices.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

February 24, 25, 26

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

March 1, 2

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

"Partners in Crime"
with Lynne Overman and

Roscoe Karns

COMEDY

Music Will Tell

PAL .NIGIlT-2 adults ad
mitted for price of 1.

Bring Iour pal.
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'[-TA''-Loit-NEWS---]
By Miss Leona Fleming

.-~.---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Worth and

daughter Florence moved up oli
the Calamus Saturday, Pebr. 12.
Dewey has employment with Ho-
mer Buel. '

Mrs. Oscar Bowley hasn't been
so well the past week but Is bet
ter at this writinJ. Dr. Fenster
macher of Sargent was called in
for consultation with Dr. Cram Sat·
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Evans drove
to Sargent Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Evans consulted Dr. Fenster
macher in regard to her health.
She also called {In her friend, MrS.
Riley Rainer. They returned home
after the picture show.


